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T O

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE -

William Earl of Mansfield^

i

My Lord,

F the merits of this Work were as

confpicuous as the dignity and vir-

tues of its illuftrious Patrons, it would

be well entitled to the attention and fa-

vour of the Public. I had the honour

to dedicate the firft impreflion of it to

our Moft Gracious Sovereign, the gene-

rous munificent promoter of every lauda-

ble undertaking. I have now the honour

to
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to dedicate this impreflion of it to your

Lordfhip, whofe extraordinary talents,

furprifing penetration, perfuafive elo-

quence, confummate wifdom, and in-

flexible integrity in the adminiftration of

juftice, have long been the objects of

univerfal admiration. I acknowledge that

I am not unwilling to let the world and

pofterity knowT (if any thing of mine

fhall reach pofterity) that I had the hap-

pinefs to be encouraged in the profecu-

tion of this Work by one of the moft

virtuous Monarchs that ever adorned a

throne, and by one of the wifeft, beft,

and greater!: men of the age in which I

lived. While I continue to enjoy that

encouragement and the increafing fa-

vour of the Public, I fhall proceed in

the execution of my plan with all the

attention and fidelity of which I am

capable, and all the expedition the ftate

of my health and the duties of my ftati-

on will permit.

That
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That the Almighty Ruler of the World

may prolong your Lordihip's valuable

life to a very lengthened period, and

after a long, happy, and honourable

life, exalt you to a ftate of pure and fub-

lime felicity that (hall never end,* is the

fincere and fervent prayer of,

My LORD,

Your Lordihip's

Moft humble and

Moft obedient Servant,
i

ROBERT HENRY.





THE

GENERAL PREFACE.

HIS Hiftory of Great Britain is written Neceftty

on a plan fo different from that of any jSurthe

former hiftory of this ifland, or indeed of any Prcface

other country, that it is neceflary to lay before

the reader—A plain account of the

CHIEF DESIGN AND OBJECT OF THIS WOrk !

—

A DELINEATION OF THE PLAN ON WHICH IT

is written :--And, A FEW OBSERVATIONS

ON THE PROBABLE AND EXPECTED ADVAN-
,

TAGES OF THAT PLAN..

The chief defign then of this work is this :
Chfef de-

° iign and

—To give the reader a concife account of the object of

moft important events which have happened

in Great Britain, from the firft invafion of it

by the Romans, under Julius Caefar, to the

prefent times ; together with a diftinct. view

of the religion, laws, learning, arts, commerce,

and manners of its inhabitants, in every age

between
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between thefe two periods. It is intended to

draw a faithful picture of the characters and

circumftances of our anceftors from age to

age, both in public and in private life; to

defcribe, in their genuine colours, the great

actions they performed, and the difgraces they

fuftained ; the liberties they enjoyed, and the

thraldom to which they were fubjectedj the

knowledge, natural, moral, and religious, with

which they were illuminated, and the dark-

nefs in which they were involved ; the arts

they praclifed, and the commerce they car-

ried on ; the virtues with which they were

adorned, and the vices with which they were

infected ; the pleafures and amufements in

wl^ich they delighted, and the diftreffes and

miferies to which they were expofed ; not

omitting even their fleeting fafhions, and

ever-changing cuftoms and modes of life,

when they can be difcovered. This, it is

lioped, will give the reader as clear, full, and

juft ideas of Great Britain, and of its inha-

bitants, in every age, as can reafonably be

defired, or, at leaft, as can now be obtained

from the faithful records of hiftory.

To accomplifh this very extenfive delign,

within as narrow limits as poflible, the author

hath endeavoured to exprefs every thing in

the
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the feweft and plaineft words ; to avoid all di-

greffions and repetitions ; and to arrange his

materials in the moft regular order, according

to the following plan.

The whole work is divided into ten books. pla" of *!ie

work.

Each book begins and ends at fome remark-

able revolution, and contains the hiflory and

delineation of the firft of thefe revolutions,

and of the intervening period. Every one of

thefe ten books is uniformly divided into

feven chapters, which do not carry on the

thread of the hiftory one after another, as in

other works of this kind ; but all the feven

chapters of the fame book begin at the fame

point of time, run parallel to one another,

and end together ; each chapter prefenting the

reader with the hiftory of one particular object

For example

:

The firft chapter of each book contains the

civil and military hiftory of Great Britain, in.

the period which is the fubject of that book,

The fecond chapter of the fame book con-

tains the hiftory of religion, or the ecclefiaf-

tical hiftory of Britain, in the fame period.

The third chapter contains the hiftory of our

conftitution, government, laws, and courts

of juftice. The fourth chapter comprehends

the hiftory of learning, of learned men, and

of
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of the chief feminaries of learning. The

fifth chapter contains the hiftory of the arts,

both ufeful and ornamental, neceflary and

plealing. The fixth chapter is employed in

giving the hiftory of commerce, of {hipping,

of money or coin, and of the prices of com-

modities. The feventh and laft chapter of

the fame book contains the hiftory of the

manners, virtues, vices, remarkable cuftoms,

language, drefs, diet, and diverfions of the

people of Great Britain, in the fame period.

This plan is regularly and ftrictly purfued

from the beginning to the end of this work

:

lb that each of the ten books of which it con-

iifts, may be confidered as a complete work

in itfelf, as far as it reaches ; and alfo as a

perfect pattern and model of all the other

fyooks.

To render this plan ftill more perfectly re-

gular and uniform in all its parts, the author

hath difpofed the materials of all the chapters

of the fame number, in all the ten books, in

the fame order ; as far as the fubjecls treated

of in thefe chapters would permit. For ex-

ample : The arts, which are the fubjecT: of the

fifth chapter of every book, are difpofed one

after another in the fame order of fuccefllon,

in all the fifth chapters through the whole

work.
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work. The fame may be faid of all the

other chapters, whofe fubjects are capable of

being difpofed in a regular order and ar-

rangement. By this means, as every book

is a perfect model of all the other books of

this work, fo every chapter is alfo a perfect

model of all the other chapters of the fame

number. It is thought unneceflary to at-

tempt to carry order and regularity of me-

thod further than this. It is even imagined,

that any endeavour to do this would defeat

its own delign, by rendering the plan top in-

tricate and artificial.

Such is the plan upon which the following

work is written. That it is new will not be

difputed. The advantages of it (if the au- Advantages

thor is not miftaken) are fo many and ob- '

1S p an "

vious, that they might be fafely trufted to

the difcovery of every intelligent reader. It

may not however be improper to fubjoin a

few fliort obfervations on the probable and

expected advantages of this plan. For,

though thefe obfervations may appear fu-

perfluous to many, they may be ufeful to

fome.

By this plan the fphere of hiftory will be iftadvan-

very much enlarged, and many ufeful and tagc-

entertaining fubjects introduced into it, which

were
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were formerly excluded. The far greatefl

number of our hiftorians have given us only

a detail of our civil, military, and ecclefiaftical

affairs : a few of them have inferted occa-

sional differtations on our conftitution, go-

vernment, and laws : but not one of them

hath given, or fo much as pretended or de-

iigned to give, any thing like a hiftory of

learning, arts, commerce, and manners. All

that we find in the very beft of our hifto-

rians, on thefe interefting fubjecls, are a few

curfory remarks, which ferve rather to excite

than gratify our curiofity. Are thefe Sub-

jects then unworthy of a place in hiftory ;

efpecially in the hiftory of a country where

learning, arts, commerce, and politenefs

nourifh ? Doth not the ingenious fcholar,

who hath enlarged and enlightened the fa-

culties of the human mind ; the inventive

artift, who hath increafed the comforts and

conveniencies of human life; the adven-

turous merchant or mariner, who hath dif-

covered unknown countries, and opened new

fources of trade and wealth; deferve a place

in the annals of his country, and in the grate-

ful remembrance of pofterity ; as well as even

the good prince, the wife politician, or the

victorious general ? Can we form juft ideas

of
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of the characters and circumftances of our

anceflors, by viewing them only in the flames

of civil and religious difcord, or in the fields

of blood and flaughter ; without ever attend-

ing to their conduct and condition, in the

more permanent and peaceful fcenes of io-

cial life ? Are we now in poifeffion of pro-

digious ftores of natural, moral, and religious

knowledge ; of a vaft variety of elegant and

ufeful arts j of an almoit unbounded trade,

which pours the productions of every cli-

mate at our feet ; to all which our fore-

fathers were once ftrangers ? and have we
no curiofity to know, at what time, by what

degrees, and by whofe means, we have been

enriched with thefe treafures of learning:,

arts, and commerce ? It is impoflible. Such

curiofity is natural, laudable, and ufeful ; and

it is hoped, that this attempt to gratify it,

by comprehending thefe important objects with-

in the bounds of hiftory, will be received by the

Public with fome degree of favour.

taje.

As by this plan the fphere of hiftory is ^dadvan-

very much enlarged, fo its order and regu-

larity are not only preferved, but even very

much improved; and, by this means, tfcl

reader is prefented with variety without con-

fufion, which is of all things the mofc agree-

able.
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able. Writers of the greateft genius find it

no eafy talk to form civil, military, and ec-

clefiaftical affairs, into one eafy, clear, and

unperplexed narration. It is fometimes al-

moft indifpenfably neceffary to break off the

thread of one ftory, before it is brought to

a proper period, in order to introduce and

bring forward another, of a very different

kind. This unavoidably occafions fome con-

fufion. The reader's attention is diverted,

the gratification of his curiofity is difagree-

ably fufpended, and it is fometimes fo long

before he is brought back to his former track,

that it is hardly poflible for him to recollect

the fcattered members of the fame narration,

and to form diftinct conceptions of the whole.

Examples of fome degree of perplexity, pro-

ceeding from this caufe, might be produced

(if it were not unneceffary and invidious)

from the works of our moft juftly admired

hiflorians : and the compilations of many
others are, on this account, little better than

a heap of undigested materials. For this

reafou, it would have been equally abfurd

and vain, to have attempted to form all the

-various fubjects which compofe the following

worf, into one continued narration. This

ftyuld have produced nothing but a perfect

chaos
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chaos of confufion. But by the prefent plan,

all this danger of intricacy and confufion is

avoided. The materials belonging to one

fubject are divided, without violence or in-

jury, from thofe belonging to another ; and

each of them are formed into a faparate nar-

ration, which is conducted, from beginning

to end, without interruption, or the inter-

vention of any foreign matter. By this means,

every thing appears diftincl: and clear ; and the

reader purfues one fubject. to an end, before he

enters upon another,

It will probably appear to many readers
3 <j advaq-

no fmall advantage, that by this plan they tasc *

will have an opportunity of indulging their

peculiar taftes, and of ftudying, with the

greateft attention, thofe particular fubje&s in

the hiftory of their country, which feem to

them moft ufeful and agreeable in them-

felves, or moft fuitable to their refpe&ive

ways of life ; without being obliged to travel

through long and tedious details of other

things, for which they have little relifh. The
foldier, for example, and thofe who take de-

light in reading of battles, fieges, and mili-

tary operations, will find every thing of that

nature in the feveral firft chapters, and in the

Vol. I, a feftion.
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fection on the art of war in the fifth chapters-

The clergy, and others, who defire to be

particularly -informed of the religious fenti-

ments and practices of the people of this

country in every age ; and to know the va-

rious changes and revolutions which have

happened in the churches pf Britain, from

the firft introduction of Chriftianity, to the

prefent times ; will obtain all the fatisfaction

which this work can give them on thefe

heads, by penning the fecond chapters.

The politician, the lawyer, the gentleman,

and all others, who wifh to be acquainted

with the many changes which have been

made in the constitution, government, and

laws of their country, in that long fuccejTion

of ages which have elapfed fince the firft in-

valion of the Romans, will have recourfe to

the third chapters, for the gratification of

their curiofity on thefe fubjects.. The feveral

fourth chapters will afford the moft agree-

able and ufeful entertainment to the fcholar ;

the fifth to the artift ; and the fixth to the

merchant. The fubj eels which are treated

of in the feveral feventh chapters are fo

many and various, and have been fo little

i ended tc in hiftory, that it is hoped thefe

cl
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chapters will be univerfally agreeable, and

that readers of every clafs will find fomething

in. them fuited to their tafte.

It is not perhaps one of the leaft advan- 4th advan-

tages of this plan, that it obliges the writer to t?gc-

give a conftant anxious attention to every

part of his fubject, in every period, without

omiflion or relaxation. When a few inci-

dental obfervations only are to be made on

fome fubjecb, fuch as laws, learning, arts,

commerce, and manners, as it were by the

bye, no very great or conftant attention to

thefe fubjects is required in the writer. The

confideration of them may be dropt and re-

fumed by him at pleafure, without his in-

curring any blame, or difappointing the exr

pe&ation of his reader. But when a writer,

by the very plan of his work, obliges him-

felf to give a diftincl continued narration on

every one of thefe fubjecls, in every period,

in its proper place and order j more dili-

gence in collecting, and more care in ar-

ranging his materials, on all thefe fubjecls,

becomes indifpenfably neceffary. In this

cafe, if but any one particular fubjecl:, under

any one general head (as that of agriculture,

for example, in the hiftory of arts), is omit-

ted, or even fuperiicially treated, in any one

a 2 period,
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period, it is a direct violation of the efta-

blilhed plan, a manifeft defect and imper-

fection, which can hardly efcape the obfer-

vation of any attentive reader. For the more
perfectly regular any plan is, the more exact

and conftant attention is required in the exe-

cution of it, and the more eafily are its defects

difcovered.

But enough, perhaps too much, hath been

already faid of the probable and expected ad-

vantages of the plan of the intended work.

This is a topic on which it doth not very well

become an author to dilate. For fince it is

the undoubted prerogative of the reader to

judge for himfelf, with freedom and candour,

both of the plan and execution ; it would be

paying but an ill compliment to his penetra-

tion, and even to the work itfelf, to fuppofe

that it was necefiary to give a long minute de*

tail of its advantages.

e„M,;0I, Nothing can be more inconfiftent with that

perfect integrity, and facred regard to truth,

which are fo effential to the character of a

good hiftorian, than to attempt to raife ex-

pectations in the Public, which an author is

not able, or doth not defign, to gratify. To

prevent all fufpicions of any thing of that

kind, on the prefent occafion, it is proper to

acquaint
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acquaint the reader, that he is not to expect a

thorough minute inveftigation of all the

various fubje&s which are introduced into the

following work. To have attempted this,

would have fwelled this hiftory into a library ;

and would have rendered many parts of it

equally tedious and unintelligible to the bulk

of readers. In the feveral fourth chapters,

for example, which contain the hiftory of

learning, it was never intended to give re-

gular extended fyftems of the grammar, logic,

ethics, mathematics, and other fciences, of

every age. In fome ages this would have

been impoffible; in all it would have been

improper. It is only defigned to lay before

the reader a clear and concife account of the

general ftate of each fcience ; its decline or

progrefs ; its moft remarkable defects, and

moft important improvements. This is all

that falls within the province of general

hiftory, on fubjects of this nature ; all that

can be univerfally ufeful and agreeable, or

reafonably defired and cxpe&ed in a work of

this kind.

A modern author, who writes the hiftory Autho-

of ancient times, can have no perfonal know-
ledge of the events of which he writes ; and

confequently he can have no title to the credit

and
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and confidence of the Public, merely on his

own authority. If he does not write romance

inftead of hiftory, he muft have received his

information from tradition—from authentic

monuments—original records—or the me-

moirs of more ancient writers ; and therefore

it is but juft to acquaint his readers from

whence he actually received it. This is act-

ing a fair and honeft part, and puts it in the

power of his readers to determine whether he

hath reprefented matters with judgment and

integrity, according to his information ; and

what degree of credit is due to his authorities.

A writer who neglects to do this, may per-

haps be an honeft man and a fincere hifto-

rian ; but it is certainly very difficult to dis-

cover whether he is fo or not ; and this very

neglect is no Small temptation to write fome-

times in a carelefs manner ; or, on fome

occafions, to Sacrifice truth to embellifhment,

and to add circumftances for which there is

v.o foundation, in order to make his ftory

appear more agreeable or more furprifing.

The truth is, the works of an hiftorian who

hath not quoted his authorities, and pointed

out the Sources from whence he hath derived

his information (unlefs he hath been an origi-

nal writer, and nearly contemporary with the

facts
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fa&s which he relates), are of little or no life

to any fubfequent writer, and can give but

little fatisfaction to any inquiiitive reader.

For thefe reafons', the authorities are carefully

quoted in the following work, at the bottom

of the page. When any well-known and

undifputed fact is mentioned by many ancient

writers, it would have had the appearance of

parade and orientation to have quoted them

all ; and therefore to point out one or two of

them is thought furHcient,

Inftead of long notes at the bottom of the Append;*,

page, which are apt to diffract the attention

of the reader, an Appendix is fubjoined to

each book of the following work. Thefe ap-

pendixes contain a great variety of materials

of different kinds—as, fcarce and curious

tracts—valuable remains of antiquity—ori-

ginal letters and records—fhort difTertations,

on important points, &c. kc. In a word,

whatever may ferve to gratify the reader's

curiofity, to remove his doubts, and give

him either pleafure or inftruction ; which

could not be introduced into the body of each

book, with propriety and advantage, is in-

ferted in the Appendix, with proper re-

ferences.

It
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It is hardly poflible to form clear conceptions

of many events recorded in hiftory, particular-

ly of many military operations, without fome

knowledge of the face of the country, and of

the fituation of the places which, have been the

fcenes of thefe events. The want of this is one

great caufe that fo many read hiftory with fo

Jittlefatisfa<5tion and improvement. This know-

ledge is moft eafily obtained by the infpection

of correct maps, which are certainly the bell

illuflrations, and the moft ufeful ornaments, of

hiftory. But even the moft accurate and

fplendid maps of fuch a country as Britain, in

its prefent ftate, would contribute very little

to the illuftration of its ancient hiftory. For

appearances, and other circumflances of our

country, and of its various diftricls, have

fuffered many fuccefiive changes in a long courfe

of ages. To fay nothing of the uncertain con-

jecture of feveral writers

—

that this ijland was

once united to the continent l
; in how many dif-

ferent ways and proportions hath Great Bri-

tain been divided at different times ? How
often have the fame places changed their own

names, and the names of their rulers, owners,

and inhabitants ? How many cities, towns,

and fortreffes have flourished in one age, the

i Antonius Volfcius, Dominicus Marim Niger, Senius

Honoratus, Jo. Twine, Guil. Mufgrave, &c.

fubjecl
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iubjecT: ofmuch ambitious contention ; and, in

another, have funk into dull and rubbifh

:

while others, formerly unheard of, have arifen

to fplendour and importance ? Have not ex-

tenfive regions, which in one period had been

covered with impenetrable forefts, been cleared

and peopled in another, and become the fcenes

of many important events ? To give the

reader therefore as diftinct a view as poflible of

thefe fucceflive changes in the fcene of action,

the firft and fecond books ofthe following work

will be illuftrated with maps, reprefenting the

face of our country, not as it now is, but as it

then was, in thefe feveral periods. Thefe maps

are inferted in the Appendix to each book, and

accompanied with proper explanations.

Thus much it is thought necefiary to inform

the reader, concerning the plan and ftructure

of the following work. The Public are the

only proper judges of the execution, and to

them that province is left entire.
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O F

GREAT BRITAIN.

5 O O K I.

CHAP. I.

The civil and military hiflory of Great Britain, from the

frjl invafwn of it by the Romans, under Julius Ctffar,

A. A. C. 55. to the arrival of the Saxons, A. D.

449.

JL H E large and beautiful Ifland of Great Britain had A A% c
been inhabited many ages ; and had, no doubt, been the ss-

fcene of many wars, revolutions, and other important "s^/"y~\J

events, before it was invaded by the Romans under Ju- hi^ory ^f
lius Caefar ( 1

). But almoft all thefe events are either bu- Britain

ried in profound oblivion ; or the accounts which we fabulous.

have of them are fo imperfect, improbable, and full of
fables, that it is impoilible to form them into a continu-

ed, unbroken narration, fupported by proper evidence (2.)

Leaving therefore thofe dark and fabulous ages of the

(i) See the third chapter of this book ; the firft part of which, con-
taining a defcription of the ancient Britifh nations, will throw much
light on the civil and milituiy hiflory of this period.

(2) Gaulfrid. Monouiut. paflim.

Vol. I. B Britifh
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Caefar's

motives for

invading

Britain.

Caefar en-

deavours

to. get in-

telligence.

ttiltons

ivjndam-

fcufladors

r* Cal'aT.

Britifli hiftory, which preceded the firft invafion of the

Romans, to the laborious refearches of the indtfftrious

antiquarian, we fhall begin our narrative at that period,

where we meet with clear and authentic information.

Julius Crefar, whofe character and exploits are well

known to all Avho are acquainted with the Roman hif-

tory, having made great progreis in the conqueft of

Gaul, began to caft an ambitious eye on the adjacent

ifle of Britain, and to think of adding this little fe-

queftered world alfo to the Roman empire^ He is faid

to have been prompted to form this defign, by the beau-

ty and magnitude of the Britiih pearls, which he great-

ly admired ; and to have been provoked by the affiftance

which fome of the Britiih nations had given to his ene-

mies in Gaul (3). But his reftlefs unbounded ambition"

was probably his ftrongeft incentive to this undertak-

ing.
_

Britain, though at no great diftance from the conti-

nent, was at this time an unknown region to the Ro-
mans, and almoft to all the reft of mankind (4). In

order therefore to get fome intelligence of tne ftate or

the country which he defigned to invade, Caefar con-

vened, from different parts of Gaul, a great number of

merchants who had viiited this ifland, on account of

jtrade ; and alked them many queftions concerning its

dirnenilons ; the number, power, and cuftoms of its

inhabitants ; their art of war ; their harbours which
were fit to receive large fhips, &c. But thefe merchants,

being either not able, or not willing, to give him fuf-

ficicnt information, he difpatched C. Volufenus with a

galley, to get fome intelligence, and to return with it

as ibon as poffible. In the mean time, he himfelf

marched with his whole army into the territories of the

Morini, and collected a large fleet in the ports of that

country j that all things might be ready for the embar-

kation, as foon as Volufenus returned (5).

Some of the Britifli ftates having received notice of

the impending ftorm, from the merchants of Gaul,

they endeavoured to divert it, by fending over ambaffa-

dors to make their mbmiffions to the authority of Rome,

(3) Sueton. in vita Jul. Cxf.c. 47. Caef. Bel. Gal. 1. 4- c. 18.

U)Dio.CafU. 39

6) The Morini inhabited the fea-coaft about Calais 3nd Cologne.

and
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and to offer hoftages for their fidelity. Crefar gave thefe

ambaffadors a very kind reception j and having exhort-

ed them to continue in their prefent difpofitions, he fent

them back to Britain, with Comius, whom he had con-

stituted king of the Atrebatians, in their company (6).

To Comius, on wnofe prudence and fidelity he very

much depended, he gave inftruclions, to vifit as many
of the Britifh States as he could ; to perfuade them to en-

ter into an alliance with the Romans (a foft inoffenfive

name for becoming their fubjecls) ; and to let them
know, that Csefar defigned, as foon as poffible, to come
over in perfon to their ifland (7).

The feafon being now far advanced, and C. Volufenus Caefar em-

being returned from viewing the Britifh coaft, and hav- ^fantryt
ing communicated his difcoveries, Csefar embarked the and arrives

infantry of two legions, on board eighty tranfports, at in BlltaHV-

one port (fuppofed to be Calais), and commanded the

cavalry of thefe legions to embark at another harbour
at about eight miles diftance, on board eighteen tranf-

ports. The embarkation of the infantry being finiihed,

and the wind Springing up fair, Caefar failed with the

fleet under his immediate command about one in the

morning, and reached the coaft of Britain, near Dover,
at ten in the forenoon of the fame day, being the 26th
of Auguft, in the 55th year before the beginning of the

Chriflian aera. Some accident or mifmanagement pre-

vented the tranfports with the cavalry from failing till

four days after (8).

As thofe fubmiffions, whatever they were, which the Ca?fer

Britifh ftates had made to Csefar, by their ambafladors, landsh
^

s

ft0,

had not anfwered their defign of diverting him from a v iTOrou*

his intended expedition, they changed their meafures, oppofition.

and refolved upon a vigorous defence of their country.

In confequence of this refolution, they imprifoned Co-
mius, prince of the Atrebatians, and his attendants j

raifed a numerous army, and marched to that part of

the coaft where they expedted the defcent would be at-

tempted. When Caefar therefore approached the Bri-

tifh ihore, obferving the lofty cliffs covered with* an ar-

(6) The Atrebatians were an ancient Belgic nation who inhabited Ar-
tois. See chap. 3. fe£t. 1. f 5.

(7) Cxi. Bel. Gal. I. 4.C. 18, 19, &c.

(3) Ibid. c. 20,21. Philofpph. Traofafi. No. 193.

B 2 mv,
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A. A. C. my, and that the place was not fit for landing In the
S5" face of an enemy, he refolved to lie by for fome time.

v-^V"Nw> In this interval, he communicated to his principal of-

ficers the difcoveries which C. Volufenus had made,
gave them all the neceffary orders for the debarkation,

and exhorted them to obferve his lignals, and to do
every thing with all poffible readinefs and difpatch.

The wind and tide being both favourable, he made the

fignal for weighing anchor about three in the afternoon;

and after failing about eight miles farther, he flopped

over agamff. a plain and open more, probably at or

near Deal (9). Here he determined to land his army
without delay ; though the Britifh army, which had at-

tended all his motions, ftood ready to give him a warm re-

ception. The Roman foldiers had many and great diffi-

culties to encounter on this occafion, arifing from the

depth of the water, which ftruck them breaft high, the

weight of their armour, and the afTaults of the enemy,
who perfectly knew the ground, and fought with great

advantage. Caefar obferving that his men were a little

daunted with thefe difficulties, and did not advance

with their ufual fpirit, commanded fome gallies, which
drew lefs water than the tranfport (hips, to approach

the fhore, and attack the enemy in flank, with their en-

gines, flings, and arrows. The Britons, aftonifhed at

the fhape and motion of the gallies, and playing of the

engines, ftrft halted, and then began to give back. But
ftill many of the Roman foldiers heiitated to leave their

mips and encounter at once the waves and the enemy ;

when the flandard-bearer of the tenth legion, having

firft invoked the Gods, jumped into the lea, and ad-

vancing with the eagle towards the enemy, cried aloud ;

* Follow me, my fellow-foldiers, unlefs you will betray

" the Roman eagle into the hands of the enemy ; for

" my part I am determined to difcharge my duty to

«* Cxfar and the commonwealth." All who beheld

this bold action, and heard this animating fpeech, were

fired with courage and emulation, plunged into the fea,

and advanced towards the fhore. Now enfued a fierce

and bloody fhock, between the Romans ftruggling eager-

ly to gain the land, and the Britons labouring with no

(9) Dio. L 39. Caf. 1. 4. c. *i.

lefs
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lefs ardour to repulfe them. At length, Csefar fending a. A. C.

conftant fupplies in fmall boats, to fuch of his men as SS-

were hardeft preffed, they gained ground by degrees,
'-

'

*"""-'

obliged the Britons to retire, and the whole army land-

ed (10).

The unhappy Britons, difcouraged by the ill fuccefs The Bri-

of their attempt to prevent the landing of the Romans,
|£"f ft£

c

began to think of renewing their fubmiffions. and ob- minions,

taining peace. In order to this, they releafed Comius

the Atrebatian from his confinement, and lent him, in

company with their ambaffadors, to Csefar. Thefe am-
baffadors made the beft excufe they could for the vio-

lence which had been done to Comius, throwing the

blame of it on the unruly multitude ; they profeiTed an
entire fubmiffion to the commands of their conqueror,

and offered hoftages for a fecurity. Csefar, having re-

proached them for the violation of their former engage- and obtaM1

ments, granted them peace, and ordered them to fend

him a certain number of hoftages. Some of thefe hos-

tages were immediately fent, and the reft promifed, as

foon as they could be brought from the places of their

refidence, which were at fome diftance. In the meai*

time, the Britilh army feparated ; the chiefs of the fe-

veral nations repaired to Csefar's camp, to fettle their own
affairs and thofe of their refpeclive ftates (n).

This peace was concluded on the fourth day after a form.
Csefar's arrival in Britain ; and on the fame day his

tranfports with the cavalry failed with a gentle gale.

But when they approached the Britifh more, and were
even within light of the Roman camp, a violent ftorm
arofe, which prevented their landing, and obliged them
to put back into different ports of the continent. Nor
was this the only injury which Csefar fuftained from this

ftorm : for it being full moon, and fpring tides, his gal-

lies, which were drawn up on the ftrand, were filled

with water, and the tranfports, which lay at anchor in

the road, were fome of them dallied to pieces, and
others of them fo much damaged as to be unfit for fail-

ing. This was a very great difafter j and the Romans
feeing themfelves at once deftitute of provifions to fub-

(10) Casf. I.4. c -:, 23. 24. <"tT) C*f. 1. 4. c. Jtjr.
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fiftthemon the ifland, and of fhips to carry them Out

of it, were feized with a general confternation (12).

If the Romans beheld thefe fcenes of defolation with

difmay, the Britons viewed them with fecret joy.

Their chiefs who were in Csefar's camp held private con-

fultations together ; and obferving the fmall number of

the Roman forces, and that they had neither corn, ca-

valry, nor fhips ; they began to entertain the moft fan-

guine hopes of being able to deftroy this little army,

either by force or famine ; and thereby defeating the

prefent, and preventing all future attempts upon their

ifland. Full of thefe hopes, they retired by degrees,

and under various pretences, from the Roman camp,
repaired to their refpeclivc ftates, collected their fol-

lowers, and animated them to renew the war.

A«ion be- Though Csefar was not fully apprized of their defigns,

tweeothe yet obferving their affected delays in bringing in the

^cnT^t
Koffages* and confidering nis own condition, he began

to fufpect, that fomething was in agitation, and re-

folved to provide againft the worft. He employed, one

part of his army in repairing his fleet, and the other in

bringing corn into the camp. The harveft was now all

gathered in, except one field, in which, as the foldiers

of the feventh legion were one day foraging, they were

ailaulted by a great multitude of Britiih cavalry and

chariots, who rufhed out upon them from the adjacent

woods. The Romans, confounded at the fuddennefs

and unexpectednefs of this attack, were thrown into con-

fufion, fome of them flain, and the reft lurrounded, and

in the greateft danger of being cut to pieces ; when they

were delivered by the fagacity and alertneis of their ge-

neral. For Oefar being informed, that an uncommon
cloud of duft appeared on that fide where the legion was

foraging, and fufpecling what had happened, took the two

cohorts which were upon guard, and flew to the place •,

leaving orders for the reft of the army to follow. When
Caefar came to the fcene of action, he found his troops

in the moft imminent danger. But they, being encou-

raged by this feafonable relief, redoubled their efforts,

and put the Britons to a ftand. This contented Csefal

for the prefent, who not thinking it prudent to bring

(ia) Ca£l. 4. c. 25.

on
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on a general engagement, flood facing the enemy for a. a. C.

fome time, and then led back the legions to the S5-

camp (13).
V^^-v-vJ

The continual rains which followed, prevented any An°ther

farther action in the field for fome days. This time was
a lon '

employed by the Britons in fending mefTengers into all

parts, to inform their countrymen of the fmall number
and diftrefsful ftate of the Roman troops ; and to exhort

•them to embrace the prefent favourable opportunity of

enriching themfelves with the fpoils of their enemies, and

of deftroying the invaders of their country. Such mul-

titudes complied with thefe exhortations, that they got

together fo great an army, both of horfe and foot, as

emboldened them to approach the <Roman camp, with a

defign to force its entrenchments. But Caefar, not

waiting for the aflault, drew up his legions before the

camp, and fell upon the Britons with fuch fury, that

they could not long fuftain the fhock. The Romans
having purfued the fugitives for fome time with great

Slaughter, and defolated the furrounding country, re-

turned victorious to their camp (14).

The Britons, againft difheartened by their defeat, cx&x
fent ambafTadors that day to Caefar to fue for peace. This makes

was granted without delay, and on no harder conditions Pf
ac
£ ?.

lth

than doubling the number of hoftages, which were to arKj returns'

be fent after him into Gaul. This facility of Caefar pro- to Gaul,

ceeded from his impatience to leave the ifland before

winter, which was now approaching. Having now re-

fitted his fleet, with the lofs of no more than twelve

ihips, he embarked his army with all poffible expedition ;

and after a ftay of little more than three weeks in Bri-

tain, he fet fail and arrived fafe in Gaul (15). Thus
ended Caefar's firft expedition into Britain; which,
though it was extolled by his partizans at Rome, as one
of the moft glorious and wonderful exploits, was really

attended with little honour, and lefs advantage (16).

His retreat at this time appears to have been exceedingly

precipitate, and his own manner of relating it is fo very

fliort and fummary, that we can hardly help fufpecling

that there are fome material cir>umflances lupprelled.

(13) Caef.l. 4.C.27, 28, 29, 30. (14) Caef.l. 4.0 30, 31.

|
I

•

) Csef. 1. 4. c. 3*. ( id) Dio. 1. 39.

However
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A. A. C.

ss-

A. A. C.

54-
Ciiar
makes pre-

payion foi

afecond ex-

pedition in-

to Britain.

Coefar

lands his

army in

Britain.

However this may be, he gave fo fpecious a reprefenta-

tion of his expedition in his letters to the Roman fenate,

that a fupplication of twenty days was decreed to his

honour.

As foon as Csefar arrived in Gaul, he began to make
preparations for a fecond expedition into Britain, which

he defigned to undertake the next year, at a more early

feafon, and with a much more formidable army. In or-

der to this, before he left his winter-quarters to go into

Italy, as was his yearly cuftom, he gave orders to his

lieutenants to repair his old fhips, and to build as many
new ones as poffible, during the winter.' He alfo gave

directions to build thefe fhips lower, broader, and lighter

than ufual •, that they might draw lefs water, approach

nearer the fhore, and be more convenient for embark-

ing and landing his troops, efpecially his cavalry. Thefe

orders were executed with fo much diligence, that at his

return out of Italy in the fpring, he found no fewer than

iix hundred fcranfports, of the conftruction which he had
prefcribed, and twenty-eight gallies, almoit ready for

launching. He beftowed the highefl praifes on his lieu-

ttnants and foldiers, for their great activity in this fer-

vice ; and having left a fufficient number of men, to

finifh his fhips, and conduct them to the general ren-

dezvous at Portus Itius, now Calais ; he led the reft of

his army againft the Treviri, or people of Treves (17).

Caefar having brought the Treviri to fubmiffion,

marched his army to Portus Itius, where he found all

his fleet (except about forty fhips, which had been

difabled in a ftorm) completely rigged and ready to fail.

At this place he was met, according to -Jiis orders, by

all the cavalry, and chief nobility of the feveral ftates of

Gaul. The greateft part of the nobility he determined

to carry with him into Britain, to prevent their railing

commotions in his abfence. Having fpent about three

weeks here, in fettling the affairs of Gaul, embarking

his troops, and waiting for a fair wind, he failed one

evening about funfet, probably in the month of May or

June, with a gallant army of five legions and two thou-

land horfe, on board a fleet confuting of more than

eight hundred fhips. The wind being fouthweft, and

(17) Caef. Bel. Gal. 1. 5.0 1,2,

the
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the tide retiring, the fleet fell too far to the north-eaft A A c
during the night ; but next morning, the lbldiers plying 54.

the oars with great vigour, and being, affifted by the re- Vw^'VSj

turning tide, they gained the coall of Britain about

noon, at the fame place where they had landed the year

before (18). Here he difembarked the whole army
without delay or opposition. For though the Britons

had received early intelligence of the mighty preparations

which were making for a fecond invafion of their ifland,

and had formed a ftrong confederacy, and cojkcled a

powerful army for its defence ; yet when they bej^id this

prodigious fleet approaching their coafts, they were

ftruck with confternation, defpaired of being able to

prevent the landing, and retired fome miles up the

country.

Csefar having landed his troops, and received infor- Two aftions

mation from fome prifoners where the Britons lay, be between the

left only ten cohorts and three hundred horfe upon the Bri^nT^'
1

coaft, under Q^Atrius, to guard his fleet, and fet out

that very evening in queft of the enemy, with all the

reft of his army. After a fatiguing march of twelve

hours, moftly in the night, he came in fight of the

Britifh army, which was ported behind a river, probably

the Stour, on fome rifing grounds ; and from thence

they attacked the Romans, and endeavoured to prevent

their pafiing the river. But the cavalry having

cleared the way, the whole army pafled ; and the

Britons retired towards fome adjacent woods, into a

place Strongly fortified both by art and nature, perhaps

where Canterbury now ftands. In this faftnefs the Bri-

tons lay dole for fome time, and only failied out in lmall

parties. But the lbldiers of the feventh legion, advanc-
ing under cover of their Ihields, and having calt up a

mount, forced the intrenchments without much lofs,

and obliged the enemy to abandon the place. Crefar did

riot think it prudent to permit any purfuit at fo late an
hour, and in a country fo much unknown ; but recalling

his men, he employed the remainder of the evening in

fortifying his camp (19).

Early next morning this active, indefatigable general a ftorm.

renewed his operations ; and haying divided his army

(18) Of. 1. 5. c. 4, 5- 7- (19) Csf. 1. 5, c. 8. Horfiey Brit.

Kom. p. 14.

into
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A. A. G. mt0 ^rec bodies, fent them in purfuit of the enemy.

54. When they had marched a little way, and had difcovered

V/vnJ the rear of the Britifh army, a party of horfe arrived

with difpatches from Q. Atrius to Csefar, acquainting

him, that a dreadful ftorm had arifen the night before^

and had fallen upon the fleet with fo much fury, that it

. had driven almoft all the fhips afhore, after they had
foftained unfpeakable damage, by running foul of one
another. As foon as he received this unwelcome news,

he recalled his troops from the purfuit of the enemy,
and marched with all expedition to the fea-coaft. When
he arrived there, he found his fleet in as bad a condition

as it had been reprefented. Forty fhips were entirely

deftroyed, and the reft fo much damaged, that they

were hardly repairable. He immediately fet all the car-

penters in his fleet and army to work, fent for others

from Gaul, and difpatched orders to Labienus, his lieu-

tenant there, to build as many fhips as poflible. Csefar,

being now convinced by his repeated loffes, that there

was no fafety for his fleet in riding at anchor in the open
road, determined to draw all his lhips on fhore, and in-

clofe them within the fortifications of his camp. Though
this was a work of prodigious labour and difficulty, yet,

by the vigorous and inceflant toil of the whole army,

it was accomplifhed in the fhort fpace of ten days.

Having thus repaired and fecured his fleet, and left it

-under the fame guard as before, he marched his army to

the place where he had defiited from the purfuit of the

enemy (20).

It is very furprifing, that the Britons gave the Romans
I'aflibelanus no difturhance while they were repairing their fleet. It
«!)oien pe- ,

J
. *, . • **. . . , .

neraliflfmo appears that they were employed in this interval, in

of the Eri- ftrengthening their confederacy, increafing their army,
tons- and in chilling a commander in chief, that they might

exert their force with greater union and effect. The
choice fell upon Caflibelanus,' prince of the Caffi or

Cattivellauni (21), who had the chief command and

administration of the war conferred upon him by com-
mon confent. This was in lome refpe&s a wile and

prudent, and in others, an unhappy choice. For Caffi-

(ao) Caef. 1. 5. c. 9.

(21) The ancient inhabitants of Ilertfordflure, Be.lfordfliire, and-

Butkinghanjfhiie,

be]anus
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bela.nus was a prince of great courage and military ex- a. a. C.

perience, and was at the head of one of the raoft war- 54-

like and powerful tribes in the confederacy ; but he and O'-v"^

his fubjects had been engaged in continual wars with

forae of the neighbouring ftates, which could not but

weaken the attachment of thefe ftates to the perfon of

the commander, and to the common caufe (22) The
Britons, however, under this new leader, waited the

approach of the Romans with undaunted counte-

nances.

As foon as the hoftile armies drew near to each other Several afti-

they began to fkirmifh. The Britifh horfe, fupported°ns between

by their chariots, charged the Roman cavalry with great
and£°™o

ns

vigour. They were repulfed, indeed, or pretended to

be fo, when the Romans, purfuing with too much
eagernefs, fuftained a confiderable lofs. Some time after

thefe flrft fkirmifhes, as the Romans were one day em-
ployed in fortifying their camp, the Britons fallied out

upon them from the adjacent woods, routed the advanc-

ed guard, defeated two choice cohorts which were fent

to the affiftance of the guard, killed Q^Laberius Durus,

a military tribune, and at laft retired without lofs. By
this laft action, which happened within view of the

camp, Crefar and his whole army were convinced, that

they had a dangerous enemy to deal with, who were

equally brifk in their attacks, quick in their retreats,

and fudden in turning upon their purfuers. The day
after this action, the Britons appeared upon the hills,

at a greater diftance, in fmaller bodies, and feemed lefs

forward to fkirmifh than ufual. This encouraged
Oefar to fend out three legions, with all his cavalry, to

forage, under the command of C Trebonius his lieute-

nant. About noon, the Britons rufhed fuddenly from
the furrounding woods upon the foragers. But here
they met with a more vigorous refiftance than they ex-
pected -, and being repulfed, the Roman cavalry, fup-

ported by their foot, purfued them with fuch order and
iirmnefs, that they had no opportunity of practicing their

ufual ftratagems, and were at length entirely broken and
difperfed (23).

J;;) Cxf. Bell. Gall. 1. 5. c. 9. (23) Cxf. Bel. Gal. c. 12, 13.

The
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A. A. C.

54-

Defections

among the

Britons.

Csfar patt-

ern the

Thames.

War cha-

riots.

The Britons had no fooner received this fevere check,

than their ill-cemented union began to diflblve ; and fuch

of the confederates as lay at a diftance from immediate
danger, abandoned the common caufe, and retired to

their own homes. Caflibelanus, difcouraged by this

defection of his allies, and convinced that his troops

were not a match for the Romans in pitched battles, re-

folved to retire into his own territories, and itand on the

defenfive (24).

Cxfar, who had not as yet penetrated far into the

country, now feeing no enemy to oppofe him, advanced

towards the Thames, with a deiign to pafs that river,

and make war on Caflibelanus in his own kingdom.

When he reached the-Thames, at a place called Coway-
ftakes, he faw the enemy drawn up in great numbers
on the oppofite banks, which were alfo fortified with

fharp ftakes j and he was informed by prifoners and de-

ferters, that many ftakes of the fame kind were driven

into the bed of the river. Not difcouraged by all thefe

obftacles, he commanded the cavalry to ford the river,

and the infantry to follow clofe after, though it was fo

deep that their heads only appeared above the water.

The Britons, aftonifhed at the boldnefs of this attempt,

after a feeble refiftance, abandoned the banks, and
fled (25).

Caflibelanus, now obferving that the greateft part of

his troops, efpecially his infantry, were fo much difpirit-

ed, that they were of little ule, difmiffied them ; and
retained only the war-chariots of his army, amounting

to four thoufand, about his perfon. With this fmall,

but formidable body, he watched all the motions of the

Roman army, harafled them in their marches, and fre-

quently 1 allied from the woods upon their foraging and

plundering parties. This not only annoyed the enemy,

Out preferved the country from devaluation. ForCaefar,

obferving the dangers to which his cavalry were expofed,

when they ventured to make excurfions into the fields,

would not permit them to remove to any great diftance

from the legions, nor to pillage the country, unlefs when
they were fupported by the infantry (26).

(24) C.Tf. Bel. Gal. c. I

(26) Id. ibid. c. I-

2.O Cef.Bel.Gal. 14.

Vnr
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But the want of a cordial union among the Britifli A. A. C.

ftates, and the fecret rancour which fome of them enter- -54-

tained againft Caffibelanus for former injuries, defeated ^^C^"^
all the efforts of that general. The Trinobantes (27) BdtiQi

in particular retained a deep refentment againft him, for Hates make

his having flain their prince Imanuentius, and obliged Pea

^

e Wlth

his fon Mandubratius to fly into Gaul to avoid the fame

fate. As foon, therefore, as Caefar approached their

confines, they fent ambafiadors to him, with offers of

obedience and fubmiflion, and to implore his protection

againft the violence of Caffibelanus, and to entreat him
to reftore Mandubratius (who was then in his army) to

the government of their ftate. Caefar accepted of their

fubmiffions, granted their requefts, and having demand-
ed and obtained forty hoftages, and a quantity of corn

for his army, he took them under his protection, and

fecured their perfons and properties from all injuries.

This induced many of the neighbouring ftates, as the

Cenimagni, Segontiaci, Ancalites, Bibroci, and Caffi (28),

to fend ambafiadors to Caefar, to make their fubmiffions,

which were accepted with the fame facility (29).

Caefar derived great advantages from the fubmiflion of Capital of

fo many Britifh ftates. Amongft other things, they Caffibcla-

gave him intelligence, that he was not far from the

capital of Caffibelanus, into which great multitudes of

men and cattle had retired for fafety. This town, which,

was little more than a wood with a number of ftraggling

villages in it, and furrounded with a ditch and rampart,

was fituated where the flou.rifh.ing city of Verulamium
afterwards flood, and near where the town of St.

Albans now ftands (30). Though this place was very

ftrong both by art and nature, Csefar foon made himfelf

mafter of it, and of a great booty in cattle and prifoners,

which he found in it (3 1
).

Caffibelanus, not yet difpirited by the defection of his The Briton;

allies, the lofs of his capital, and all his other ioffes, make an

formed a fcheme, which, if it had been as fuccefsfuily^^J
executed as it was prudently planned, would have in- the Roman
volved the Romans in very great difficulties. This art- camP-

fill general obferving, that Caefar, was now at a great

(47) See chap. 3. feft. I. People of Eflex, Middlefex, and Surry.

(z8) See chap. 3. fet~t. 1. (29) Csef. Bel. Gal. 1. 5. c. 16, 17,

(30) Camb. Brit. p. 350. (31) Caef. Bel. Gal. 1. 5. c. 17.

diftance
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A. A. C.

54-

Caflibelamis

makes his

peace with

Casfar.

Osfer re-

turns with

his army in-

to Gaul.

diftance from his fleet, which he had left under a weak
guard, he formed the defign of deftroying it. With
this view, he fent meiTengers to Cingetorix, Carmilius,

Taximagulus, and Segonax, the four chieftains of the

Cantii, to draw all their forces together, and fall fud-

denly on the naval camp of the Romans, which was in

their country (32). Thefe chieftains obeyed his orders,

and affaulted the Roman camp, but were repulfed with

great lofs, and Cingetorix was taken prifoner (33).
Caffibelanus, who had difcharged all the duties of a

general and a patriot, with great courage and abilities,

feeing all his fchemes mifcarry, was now convinced that

it would be in vain to ftruggle any longer. He deter-

mined, therefore, to make his peace on the eafieft terms

he could ; and for this purpofe he fent ambaffadors to

Casfar, and alfo employed the mediation of Gomius
the Atrebatian, ,to whom he had probably dnne fome
friendly offices, when he was a prifoner amongft the

Britons. Thefe advances from Caffibelanus were highly

agreeable to Casfar, who feems to have been heartily

tired of his Britifh expedition, and earneftly defirous of

returning to the continent, where he dreaded fome
commotion. The ambaiTadors, therefore, found little

difficulty in their negotiation, and a peace was foon con-

cluded on thefe terms—That Caffibelanus fhould offer

no injury to Mandubratius, or his fubjecls the Trino-

bantes—That Britain fhould give a certain number of

hoftages •, and pay a certain yearly tribute to the Ro-
mans (34). Neither the number of hoftages, nor the

nature or quantity of the tribute ftipulated by this treaty,

are mentioned by Caefar. It feems indeed probable, that

he infifted upon thefe ftipulations, rather with a view to

fave his own honour, and the honour of the Roman
name, than from any expectation that they would be per-

formed. We fhould have been very glad, however, to

have known what kind, and what quantity of tribute

Britain was capable of affording at this early period.

The peace being now concluded, Csefar marched his

army back to the fea-coaft, and immediately gave orders

for launching his fleet, which he found completely re-

(1,2) See chap. 3. fe<ft. t.

l«4) Caef. Bel. Gal.l.j. c. 19.

(33) Cxf. Bel. Gal. 1. 5. c. 18.

paired.
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paired. But he had loft fo many fhips in the late ftorm, A. A. C.

and had received fo few from Gaul (thofe built by Labie- *4
:

nus having been moftly put back or deftroyed in their ^^^
pafTage), that he had not a fufficient number to contain

his whole army, together with his hoftages and prifoners,

which were very numerous. Rather than ftay to build

more fhips, or wait for them from the continent, he

refolved to tranfport his troops, &c. at two embarkations

.

So great was the good fortune of this general, that he

did not lofe fo much as one fhip which had foldiers on
board, in any of his two Britifh expeditions, though

feveral empty ones, particularly many of thofe employ-

ed in the firft embarkation, were loft in their return to

Britain. Crcfar, with the laft divifion of his army, fet

fail about ten at night, and arrived fafe, with his whole

fleet, on the continent of Gaul, by day-break the next

morning, being September 26th, in the 54th year before

the beginning of the Chriftian aera (35).

Such is the account given by Cad'ar himfelf, (who was Sentiments

one of the moft elegant writers, as well as one of the of feveral

moft illuftrious warriors, of antiquity) of his two expe- ^Liar's two
ditions into Britain. Some of his cotemporaries have expeditions

infinuated, that in his commentaries he did not very into Britain,

ftridtly adhere to truth, but fet his own actions in too fair

a light (36). Nor is this, confidering his exceffive love

of fame, a very improbable fufpicion. But even from
this account it appears, that he had no great reafon to

boaft of his fuccefs in Britain. For after he had been at

an immenfe expence, and had expofed himfelf and his

army to many toils and dangers, he abandoned the ifland

at laft, without having erected a fingle fort upon it, or

left a fingle cohort in it to fecure his conqueft. The
other ancient writers fpeak of thefe expeditions of Cafar
into Britain very differently, as they were well or ill

affected to his fame and perfon. On the one hand,
Velleius Paterculus fays, that Caefar palled twice through
Britain (37); which cannot be true, becaufe it appear*
from his own account, that in his firft expedition he
never left the fea-coaft; and in his fecond, he never

(35) Cx£. Bel. Gal. 1. 5. c. 19. Cicero Epift. ad Atticum, 1. 4.

cp. 17.

(36) SuetOD.l. I. c. jf.in Jul. Cafar. (37) Vel. Pater. 1. 2.C.47.

penetrated
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A. A. C. penetrated farther into the country than about St. Al-
•54- bans. The hiftorians, Diodorus Siculus, Suetonius, and

<w^v^^ Eutropius, fpeak of Caefar's exploits in Britain, in terms

which might imply, that he conquered it, and made it

tributary (3S). But thefe expreffions are evidently too

ifrong, if they mean any more than that he gained fome
victories in Britain, and impofed a tribute (which was
probably never paid) on a few Britifh ftates. On the

oth'er hand, Dio fays, " That Ciefar gained nothing ei-

(i ther to himfelf or to the flate, by his expeditions into

" Britain ;" and Strabo, «« That he did nothing great

" in Britain, nor penetrated far into the ifland (39)."
Tacitus makes Boadicea and Caraclacus fay, in their

harangues to their armies, long after, " That the Ro-
" mans would fly and leave the ifland as the deified

" Julius had done, if they emulated the bravery of their
u anceftors,—and invoked the names of their anceftors

" who had expelled Cxfar the dictator (40)." The re-

proach which Lucan puts into the mouth of Pompey on
this fubjeel is well known (41). But Q^ Cicero (who
was with Cxfar in his fecond expedition) leems to fpeak

ffioft impartially of this matter, in a private letter to his

brother : " The Britifh affairs (fays he) afford no founda-
" tion either for much fear or much joy (4a)." The
truth is, that though Csefar acted in thefe expeditions

with his ufual wifdom and courage, yet he was at laft

convinced that no conquefts c»ould then be made in

Britain, which would compenfate the expence, the

difficulty and danger of making them ; and therefore he
left it, with a refolution never to return ; and the many
bunding bloody fcenes in which he was afterwards en-

gaged on the continent, confirmed him in that refo-

lution.

v
After the departure of Julius Cxfar, there follows a

A. a. C. l°ng blank, of near one hundred years, in the hiitory

54, to of Britain, which cannot be filled up in any tolerable
A. A. C. manner. Even the fertile imagination of Jeffrey of

State of

Britain after (38) Diod. Sicul.l. 5.C. 8. Sueton. in Jul. Cacf. c. aj. Eutrop. 1. 6.

thedepar- c. 14.

ture of (39) Dio. 1. 39. p. it/. Strabo, 1. 4. p. 200.

Cxfar. (401 Tacit, vita Agric. c. 15. Anna). 1. 12. c. 34-

(41 ) Territa quaditis oflendit terga Britannis. Lucan, 1. 2. v. 572.

(43} Cit. Epiit.l.3. epift. 1.

Monmouth
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Monmouth fails him on this bccaflon ; and all he fays of From

the affairs of Britain, in this long period, is corhprifed A
-
A

- c -

in feven fhort fentences, in which there is little inforrria- .
54
^ ^

tion, and lefs truth (43). It appears, that as foon as "

a9
*.

the Britilli nations were delivered from their apprehenfi- i^rv-vj

ons of a foreign enemy, they returned to the profecu-

tion of their internal quarrels and wars againft one ano-

ther. Iii thefe wars (of which We know few* particulars)

Caffibelanus and his fucceflors,' and their fubje^ts,

the Cattivellauni, ftill maintained the afcendant, and
reduced the Trinobantes, the Dobuni, and feveral other

neighbouring nations under their obedience (44). Thofe
Britifh ftates which had fubmitted to Casfar, fuffered

moft in thefe wars, and probably on that, very account.

Three of them, the Ancalites, the BibrOci; and the

Segontiaci, were fo entirely fubdued, that they loft their

Tery name and being, as feparate ftates, and are never

afterwards mentioned in hiftory. Cunobelinus was in

feveral refpects the moft illuftrious fuccefTor of Caffibe-

lanus, and the moft powerful of the Britifh princes of

this period. He" feemS to have arrived at a degree of

greatnefs formerly unknown in this ifland, and to have

been fovereign of the greateft part of South Britain.

After his death, his dominions were divided between his

widow, the famous Cartifmandua, queen of the Bri-

gantes, and his two fons, Caraclacus and Togodumnusj
who were the moft confiderable princes in Britain,' when
it was again invaded by the Romans, under the emperor
Claudius.

During this long period of ninety-feven years, from Frqm.

the retreat of Julius to the invaiion of Claudius, the A. A. c„

Britons met with no difturbance, and with but few a
* 9
q I2

alarms from foreign enemies. While the Romans were Auguftui c

engaged in the horrors of their civil wars, and for fome
time after, Britain was entirely neglected by them, and
the tribute, which had been impofed by Csefar, was
never paid. Even after Auguftus had attained the peace-

able pofleffion of the whole Roman empire, he did not

think it proper to invade Britain ; being probably re-

trained from it by his favourite maxim, " Never to filh

(4.3) Gaulfiid. Monuniut. L 4. c. 11,

(44) Dio- 1-49' See chap. 3, fe&. 1. p. 4, 6, 9, to, it.

Vol. I. C " rhk
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From " with a golden hook if i. e. never to engage in an en-
A. A. C. terprife, that was likely to be more expenfive than pro*

A
2
T>.°i%

fita^e (45)' This conjecture is confirmed by the obfer-

^-V"^ vation of Tacitus, that Auguftus abftained from invad*

ing Britain upon mature deliberation, and from princi-

ples of prudence (46). But as a, few threatenings would
coft little, Auguftus feveral times gave out, that he in-

tended an expedition into Britain. Particularly in the"

6th year of his reign, and 25th before the beginning of

the Chriftian sera, when he was in Gaul regulating the

tribute of that country, he threatened to pafs over into

Britain, for the fame purpofe. But being fuddenly called

iway from thefe parts by the Cantabrian war, thefe

threats had no great influence on theBritifh princes (47).

About four years after this, when the Roman empire

was in a ftate of great tranquillity, he again threatened

to invade Britain -, and feveral of the Britifh nations

were fo much intimidated by thefe threats, that they fent

ambafladors to Auguftus to promife fubmiffion, and the

payment of the ftipulated tribute (48). But thefe pro-

mifes were but ill performed, except by a few princes

who courted the favour and protection of Rome, which

A a C obliged Auguftus to threaten a third time an invafion of

ai
*

#

' thishland ; from which alfo he was diverted, by a re-

volt of the Bifcayans and fome other nations. To thefe

intended or rather threatened expeditions of Auguftus

into Britain, the verfes of Horace, the favourite poet of

this great emperor, (which are quoted below) undoubt-

edly refer ; and they fhew at lealt, that fuch expeditions

were the fubjett of conversation at the imperial court (49).

But though this emperor never actually invaded, and

perhaps neve* really intended to invade Britain, yet he

. 45) Sueton. vita Auguft. c. 45. (46). Tacit, vita Agric. c. Ij,

{47) Dio. I. 49 (48) Dio. 1. 53.

(40) Ccelo tonaiitem credfdimtw Jovcm
Regnare : prrcfens divas habebitur

Au£ufhT9,.adje<ftis Britaums

Jmperio. L. iii. Qde.<r.

Te belluoftss, qui remotis

Gbftnspit oceanus Bricamm,
Te non pavtntes funera Gallia\

Duratquc tellus audit Iberia-

.

X-. '*• Oue 1 ;.

St(<M> Iturum. Csefarem in ultimo*

Orbi* Bcitaunos, J., i. Ode 35.

dwived
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derived considerable profits from it, arifing partly from a. a. t.

the prefents and tributes of fome of its princes, who ' ?I

cultivated his friendship, and partly from certain cuftom's
v~/"v">^>'

which he impofed upon all goods which were either ex-

ported from the continent into this ifland, or from hence

to the continent (50).

Tiberius, the fon-in-law and fucceflbr of Auguftus, A> D . , ?<

purfued the fame rneafures with regard to Britain, ac- Tiberius,

cspting of fuch prefents, tributes, and cuftoms as were

willingly given, and abftaining from hoftiiities (si).

During the reign of this emperor, there feems to have

been a good underftanding, ami an intercourfe of friend-

ly offices between the Romans and Britons. For when
fome of the fhips of Germanicus's fleet, which had been

difperfed by a dreadful ftorm, were wrecked on the

coafts of Britain, the petty princes of that country re-

ceived and entertained the foldiers with great kindneis,

and fent them to their general (52).

Caligula, the nephew and lucceflor of Tiberius, formed A. D, 40.

a delxgn of invading Britain, if any thing that came into
Cal!Sula -

the head of fuch a frantic wretch can be called a defign.

He was met upon his march by Adminius, a Britifh

prince, who having been expelled the ifland by his own
iather, Cunobelinus, now furrendered himfelf, and the

few followers of his, defperate fortune, to the emperor,

who was as much elated upon it, as if the whole ifland,

imd all its princes, had fubmitted to his authority. The
letters which he wrote to Rome on this occafipn were
full of the moft pompous expreflions of his wonderful

fuccefs •, and he commanded the bearers of thefe letters

to drive up to the fenate-houfe, and to deliver them to the

confnls in the temple of Mars, in a full affembly of the

fenators (53), When he reached the fea-coaft oppofite

to Britain, with an army of 200,000 men, he acted in

a moft ridiculous and fantaftical manner. For having
drawn up his army in order of battle upon the fhore,

with all the baliftse and other engines of war, he em-
barked on board a galley, failed out a little vray, and
then returning fuddenly, he mounted a lofty throne, and
from thence gave the word of command to engage. But

(50) Strabo, 1. 4. (51} Tacit, vita Agric. c. 13.

l>i) Tacit.. Annal. I. 2. c. 33. (53) Sueton.-in C, Calig, c .44.

C % DO
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A. D. 40.

43.A. D.
Claudius

fends an

army into

Britain.

no enemy appearing, he commanded his foldiers to ga-

ther {hells upon the fhore. For this noble fervice he
highly praifed and lavifhly rewarded them , the fhells,

which he ftiled the fpoils of the conquered ocean, he
fent to Rome, as the chief ornaments of his triumph

for this glorious exploit (54). Such a compofition of

cowardice, vanity, folly, and madnefs, was this mighty
mafter of the world !

But the time was now approaching when Britain was
to be invaded in good earneft, and reduced to the fame
fubjection with other nations, td the almoft unbounded
power of Rome. This calamity was brought upon her

by one of her own degenerate and factious fons. It

feems to hive been a cuftom in thefe times, for fuch

perfons of distinction as were expelled* or obliged to fly

out of this ifland, to take fhelter in the court ofRome (5 5).

One of thefe fugitives, named Bericus, who had been

driven out of the ifland for fedition, perfuaded the em-
peror Claudius, the fucceflbr of Caligula* to attempt the

conqueft of Britain. This enterprife being refolved upon,

AulUs Plautius, who was of confular dignity ^ and a ge-

neral of great wifdom and valour, was commanded to

conduct a cbnfiderable army out of Gaul into Britain,

and begin the war 5 with orders to acquaint the empe-
ror if he met with great oppoiition, that he might come
to his afllftance. The foldiers exprefled great averfion

and reluctance to embark in this expedition, which, they

faid, was to make war beyond the limits of the world.

So little was Britain ftill known to the bulk of the Ro-
mans, and fo frightful were the ideas which they enter-

tained of the country and its inhabitants ! Being at

length prevailed upon by Plautius to follow him, he di-

vided them into three diftinct bodies, which all arrived

fafe on the Britifh coaft, and landed without oppoii-

tion ($6). This army corififted of four complete legions,

with their auxiliaries and cavalry, making about fifty

thoufand men , and was commanded, under the general,

by Vefpafian, who wis afterwards emperor, Sabinus, his

brother, and other excellent officers (57).

(54) Sueton. in C. Calig. c. 46.

(55) Sueton. in C. Claud, c, 17.

(57) See Append. No. 8.

Dio. 1. 59- P- 659-

(56) Dio. 1. 60.

The
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The Britifh princes do not feem to have been fufficir A. D. 4.%

cntly appreheniive of their danger on this occafion, nor V>^WJ
to have made fuitable preparations for their own defence. The Bn-

We hear of no confederacy formed, no commander in ^"£
e
° ™

chief elected, nor of any army raifed to guard the per prepa-

coafts. They no doubt had received intelligence of this rations,

expedition before it took place ; but they probably flat-

tered themfelves, that it would end in empty threats, or

in ibme fuch ridiculous way as that of Caligula had
lately ended. It was alfo no fmall misfortune to the

Britons, that their great prince Cunobelinus was now
dead, and his dominions divided between his widow
Cartifmandua, and his two fons, Caradtacus and To-
godumnus, who did not act with that union, which their

near relation and common danger required. Thefe two
princes, however, armed their refpective fubjects, re-

solved to ftand upon the defenfive, and endeavour to

protract the war till winter, when they hoped, that the

Roman general would return into Gaul with his army,

as Julius Cgeiar had formerly done (58.)

Aulus Plautius, having met with no refiftance at his Several at-

tending, nor from any of the Britifh ftates on the fea- tions be-

coaft, marched his army up the country, in queft of
t

J
ve

.

en
- ,

thole who were in arms, in this march he was, no the Ro-

doubt, guided by Bericus, who knew the country, and mans,

led him into thofe parts where his friends and intereft

lay ; which feems to have been amongft the Cattivellauni

and Dobuni (59.) By the direction of this guide, he
iirft overtook and defeated Caradtacus ; and foon after

his brother Togodumnus fhared the fame fate. After

thefe two fucceisful actions, and the retreat of the Bri-

tifh army, a part of the Dobunj fubmitted to the Ro-
mans. Thefe were probably the fubjetts of Cogidunus,
who became fo great a favourite of Claudius, and fuc-

ceeding emperors, for his early fubmiffion, and fteady

adherence to their intereft. Plautius, having left a gar-

rifon in thefe parts, to fecure his conquefts, advanced in

purfuit of the Britons, who had taken fhelter behind a

river, which they imagined the Romans could not pafs,

becaufe there were no bridges. But in this they found
themfelves miftaken. For the Roman general fent over

(j8) Dio. I. So. (<9) See chap. 3. fc«ft. i, fee.

the
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A. D. 47. the German auxiliaries in his army* who were fuch ex-

A-^vvJ cellent iV.-immers, that they could pafs the moft rapid

fa-earns in their arms.: Thefe Germans did not indeed

.attack the Britons ;,but they did them a great deal of

mifchief, by wounding and hamftringing many of their

chariot-horfes. Soon after this, the renowned Vefpafian,

with his brother Sabinus,, at the head of a large body of

troops, paned the river, and furprifed and flew a great

number of the enemy. But fuch was the fteady reiblu-

tion of the unhappy Britons, that they ftill maintained

their ground, till they were defeated the day after in a

general action, which was fought with fo much bra\*ery

on both iides, that the victory was for fome time doubt-

ful. C. Sidius Geta, who was once in great danger of

being taken, contributed fo much to the obtaining of

this victory, that he had triumphal honours conferred

upon him, though he had not yet been conful. The
Britons, after this great defeat, retired to the north fide

of the river Thames, which they pafted at a place where
marines and ftagnating waters, occafioned by the over-

flowing of the river, and the uncultivated ftate of the

country, rendered the paftage very , difficult and dange-

rous. But nothing could obftruct the progrefs of the

victorious Romans. The Germans. having followed the

route of the enemy, and the reft: of the army having

paiied over a bridge a little higher up the river, they

gave the Britons another overthrow ; but purfuing the

fugitives too eagerly, they fell into unpayable bogs, and
loft a great many men (60).

A. Plautlu* The Roman general obferving, that though the Rri-

retircshe- tons had received fo many defeats, and had loft Togo-

*°i!

,(

L
t

!l

e dumnns, one of their princes, they ftill continued un-

daunted, and made no propofals of peace or fubmiffion,

he thought proper to acquaint the emperor with the

ftate of affairs in Britain, and invite him to come over,

and put an end to the war. He then returned with his

army to the fouth ftde of the river Thames, and re-

mained on the defeniive ; that he might neither expofe

himfelf to any difafter, nor hniih the war before the

emperor's arrival (61).

( 60) Dio. J, 60. (6t) Id. ibid.

As

I hames.
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As foon as Claudius received this intelligence, he a. d. 45.

committed the charge both . of the city and army to * v——

'

Vitellius, his collegue in the consulate, and embarking Claudius

at Oftia he failed to Marfeilles. From thence he tra- Britain!

veiled by land to Boulogne, where he. took (hip for Bri-

tain, and arrived fafe in the army there, of which he

aflumed the command (62). One of the ancient hifto-

rians, from whom our account of thefe tranfactions is

chiefly taken, relates, " That the emperor pafled the
" Thames, defeated the Britons, took Camulodunum,
« the capital of Cunobelinus, and brought many under

fubjeclion by force, and others by furrender (63)."

But another tells us, " That he came over into Britain,

" and part of the ifland fubmitted within a few days

P. after his arrival, without battle or bloodihed." This

laft account is confirmed by the infcription quoted be-

low (64). However this may be, Claudius having re-

ceived the iubmiffions of fuch princes and ftates as were
either forced or difpofed to make them, and appointed

Aulus Plautius the firft governor of this new province,

with orders to profecute the war, haftened back to

Rome, which he entered in triumph, in lefs than fix

months after his departure from it (65 ). He appointed

Vefpafian to be fecond in command, and to affift

Plautius in the government of the province, and the

management of the war. In this office, that great

general acquired much honour, and laid the foundation

of his future fame and greatnefs (66). At the head of

one divifion of the Roman army he carried on the war
againft the Belgic Britons, who inhabited the fea-coafts

from Kent to the Land's-end. Here, in the courfe of a

few years, he had two and thirty engagements with the

(61) Dio. 1. 60. (63) Sueton. in C. Claud, c. 17.

(64) TI. CLAVDIO CiES.
AVGVSTO

PONTIFICIMAX.TR. P.1X.
COS. V. IM P. X V I. P. P.

SENATVS POPVI, Q^R. QVOD
R E C E 3UR IT A N N I J£ A B S QjVLLA I ACTVRA DOMYERlT
G k N T E S QJV E E A R B A R A S

PRIMVS INDICIO SVBEGERIT.
See jVright's Travels, p. 293.

Sueton. in Clt.\\i. c. 17. (66) Tacit, vita Agrk. c. 13.

enemy*
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A. D. 43. enemy, reduced the Ifle of Wight, and fubdued fhe

V-^'VvJ Bslgse an(i Deurotriges, two of the moft powerful nati-

ons in thefe parts (67). Plautius, with the other divi-

sion of the army, profecuted the war againft the inland

Britons, who were ftill commanded by the brave Carac-

tacus. We are not particularly informed of the exploits

of Plautius, but that, in general, he carried on the

Britifh war very fuccefsfully, and that when he was re^

called from his government, he had the honour of an

ovation, or lefTer triumph, in which i;he emperor walked

on his left hand to the capital (68).

A. D. 50. Aulus Plautius being recalled A. D. 47, the direction

O (tonus f affairs in this ifland feems to have been in the hands

Brita^n°

r
° p^ tne teg^tes or commanders of the legions to A- P« 5°«

when Oftorius Scapula, a general of confular quality,

was appointed governor of the Roman province in Bri-

tain (69). It feems probable that the Britons had gain-

ed feme advantages in this interval ; for when Oftorius

arrived in Britain, he found all things in great confufion,

and the enemy plundering the territories of the Roman
allies. Thefe prefatory bands a£ted with the greater

boldnefs, becaufe they imagined ihat a new general would

hardly take the field, in the winter feafon, at the head

of troops to which he was a ftranger. But in this they

found themfelves miftaken. For Oftorius being fenfible,

that the activity and intrepidity of a general at his firft

entering upon his command, contributed greatly to raifc

his reputation, and ftrike terror into his enemies, led

forth his troops immediately againft the plunderers, and
defeated them with great flaughter. In order to protect

the province from future incurfions, this prudent general

built a chain of forts along the banks of the rivers Ncn
and Severn : and to preferve it from internal commoti-
ons, he commanded all fuch as he fufpedled, both fub-

jects and allies, to deliver up their arms (70).

A. D. 51. This laft meafure became the occafion of a new war,

oftorius For the Iceni (71), who had very early entered into an
fubdues the

Ic£m "

(67) Sueton. in Fl. Vefpaf. c. 4. Eutrop. ]. 7. c. 8.

(68) Dio. 1. 60. Sueton. in Claud, c. 24. Eutrop. J. 7. c. 8.

(69) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 13.

(70) Tacit. Anna). 1 n. c. 30

(71) The Iceni inhabited the counties of Suffolk, Norfolk, Cam-
bridge, and Huntington. See chap. 3. fed. 1.

allbpce
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ailiance with the Romans, and had fuffered nothing in A. D. 51.

all the late wars, chofe rather to revolt than to reiign v.yvv
-their arms ; and being joined by fpme neighbouring na-

tions, they raifed a confklerable army, which they en-

camped in a place defended by a ditch, and inaccefiible

to cavalry. Oftorius, knowing the great advantage of

celerity on fuch occafions, collected fuch troops as were

neareft, and commanding his cavalry to difmount and
hght on foot, attacked the revolters in their entrench^

ments. The battle was for fome time obftinate and
bloody ; but the Britons being at length thrown into

confufion, were hampered and entangled with their own
enclofures, and entirely defeated. This defeat obliged

feveral other nations who were wavering between peace

and war, to remain in quiet. To prevent the like infur-

re&ions, and keep the furrounding country in awe,

Oftorius planted a numerous colony of veterans at

Camulodunum, now Maiden, in Jiffex (72).
After Oftorius had thus reftored the tranquillity, and oftorius

provided for the fecurity of th^ Roman province in the quiets a

fcuth-eaft parts of Britain, he marched his army weft- Edition

ward ; and having in his march defeated a nuinerous Br ;2a|te87
army of Ceangi (73), arrived within a little way of the

lea which wafhes tjie coaft of Ireland. But he was foon

recalled from whence, by the news of fome commotions
which had arifen amongft the prigantes, who had made
an alliance with the Romans (74). Thefe commotions
he -fupprefled in a little time, and without much diffi-

culty ; and by executing a few of the moft adtive of the

infurgents, and pardoning all the reft, he reftored the

tranquillity of the country (75).
It was not long before Oftorius was called to encounter war be-

more determined enemies. Thefe were the Silures(76), tween the

a people naturally brave, and fo fond of liberty, that Ro,™" s

nothing but force could break them to the yoke. At suUrcs!
this time they were rendered more confident and bold in

themfelves, and more formidable to their enemies, by
the experience and valour of their leader, the renowned

(72) See c|iap. 3. fed. 1. (73) Id. ibid.

(74) Id. ibid The Brigantes inhabited Yorkfhire, &c.

(75) Tacit. .Antral. I. 12. c. 32.

(76) See chap. 3. fed, 1. The Silures were the ancient inhabitants

6f South Wales.

Caraclacus,
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Battle be-

t >.veen the

Romaus
ami the

Siiures.

Carachcus, who, having loft the greateft part of his own
dominion?, willingly put himfelf at the head of this brave

people, to make another effort for the deliverance of his

country. This prince had the advantage of the Roman
general, in a more perfect knowledge of the fcene of

action ; and he availed himfelf of this advantage, by
transferring the war into the country of the Ordo-
vices (77), and by chufing a place for the field of battle,

which was every way favourable to his own army, and
incommodious to his enemies. " It was on the ridge
li of an exceeding fteep mountain ; and where the fides

" of it were inclining and acceffible, he reared walls of
" ftone for a rampart. At the foot of the mountain
" flowed a river dangerous to be forded, and a hoft of
<l men guarded his entrenchments (78)/' There is z

hill in Shropfhire, near the confluence of the Coin and
Teme, called Caer-Caradoc, from Caradoc, the Britifh

name of Caractacus, which exactly anfwers this defcrip-

tion of Tacitus, and where the veftiges of all thefe ram-
parts and entrenchments are ftill vifible (79). At this

place the armies cf the Romans and Bi'itons met. As
foon as Caraclacus beheld the enemy approaching, he
drew up his troops in order of battle, and flew through

the whole army, crying with a loud and animating voice,

" That from this day and this battle, they murt date
u their liberty refcued, or their fervitude eternally efta-

*' blifhed. He invoked the fhades of their heroic an-
" ceilori, who had expelled Csefar the dictator ; thofe
t4 brave men, by whore valour they ftill enjoyed freedom
61 from tribute and Roman taxes, and their wives and
« children from prostitution." The chieftains of the

leveivl tribes feconded the ardour of their general, and

endeavoured to infpire the hearts of their follow-

ers with refolution. The whole army, fired by the

actions and fpeeches of their leaders, took a folemn

oath, to conquer or to die, and then prepared for

the charge, with the moft terrible and tremendous

ihouts (fco).

The Roman general, obferving the deepneis of the

river, the fteepnefs of the mountain, the ftrength of the

(--) See chap. 3. feci. 1. The Ordovices inhabited Nortk Wales,

(-8) Tacit. Mnnai. 1. 12. c. 33. (79) Camd. Brit. p. 647.

l$f>) Tacit. Aim3).t. 12. c. 34-

ramparts,
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ramparts, and the loud alacrity of the enemy, was a A. D. jr.

little difmayed at fuch a fucceffion of dangers. But his ^ ^j
QfHcers and foldiers difcovering much ardour and impa-

tience to be engaged, he led them to the charge. They
pafled the river without much difficulty, but in afcending

the hill they fuftained great lofs from {howers of darts.

To guard againft thefe, they formed the teftudo, or

military fhell, by holding their fhields, joined clofe toge-

ther, over their heads, and under this fhelter they ap»

proached the rampart ; which had appeared more for-

midable at a diftance than it was in reality. For being

made only of loofe ftones, it was eafily demolifhed, and
the Romans breaking in engaged hand to hand. The
Britons, not able to fuftain the fhock, retired flowly to-

wards the ridge of the mountain, and were clofely fol-

lowed by the Romans. There again the battle was re-

newed with great fury, but on very unequal terms. For
the bows and arrows of the Britons, who had no defen-

five armour, were not a match in clofe fight, to the

fwords and javelins of the legionaries, and the great

fabres and pikes of the auxiliaries. The Britons were
therefore foon broken and defeated with great flaughter.

The wife and daughter of Cara£lacus were taken pri-

foners on the field, and his brothers furrendered foon

after the battle (81).

The unhappy CaracTacu- made his efcape from this A. D. 53.

fatal battle, but it was only to fall into new misfortunes. Car^<Aacus

For having taken fhelter in the court of Cartifmandua, pr j,-cner to

queen of the Brigantes, that unkind ftepmother deliver- Rome,

ed him in chains to the conqueror, and he, with his

whole family, were carried prifoners to Rome. This
prince had been long renowned over all the Britifh

iflands, and the neighbouring continent, for the noble

ftand which he had made in defence of his country ; his

fame had reached Italy and Rome itfelf, and had excit-

ed an earneft deflre in all to behold the hero who for

nine years had defied the Roman arms. The emperor
too, being proud cf fuch a prifoner, determined to ren-

der his entry into Rome as folemn and public as poflible.

On the day appointed for that folemnity, the people were
fummonedto behold him as an object of admiration; the

{81) Tacit. Annal. 1. 19. c. 55.

prxtorian
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A. D, 5a. praetorian bands were drawn up under arms, and the

\/Y\> emperor and emprefs were feated on two lofty tribunals.

The fervants and followers of the Britifh king, with

the military harnefs, golden chains, and other fpoils,

which he had taken from his neighbours in war, appeared

firft ; then followed his brothers, his wife, and his

daughter ; and Caractacus himfelf clofed the proceHion.

All the other prifoners were dejected by their misfortunes,

but Caractacus appeared undaunted and erect, without

betraying one fuppliant look, or uttering one word that

implored mercy. When he came before the imperial

throne, he addrefled Claudius in the following fenfible

and noble fpeech (82):

Cara&a- " If rny moderation in profperity, O Claudius ! had
cus's fpeech « been as confpicuous as my birfh and fortune, I fhould
to Claudius. f < now have entered this city as a friend, and not as a prifo-

c* ner •, nor would you have difdained the friendfhip of
*< a prince defcended from fuch illuftrious anceftors,

" and governing fo rnany nations. My prefent condi-
" tipn, I own, is to you honourable, to me humiliating.

" I was lately poffefled of fubjects, horfes, arms, and
" riches. Can you be furprifed that I endeavoured to

" preferve them ? Jf you Romans have a defire to arrive

* c at univerfal monarchy, muft all nations, to gratify

K you, tamely fubmit to fervitude ? If I had fubmitted
*,< without a ftruggle, how much would it haye diminimed
i( the luftre of my fall, and of your victory ? And now,
** if you refolve to put me to death, my ftory will foon
'.' be buried in oblivion j but if you think proper to
" preferve my life, I fhall remain a lafting monument of
« your clemency." It is greatly to the honour of Claiv-

dius, that he was fo much charmed with the boldnefs of

his illuftrious prifoner, that he pardoned him and his

whole family, and commanded their chains to be im-

mediately taken off (83).

Reiokines The late victory over the Silures, and the captivity of

at Rome Caractacus, caufed no little joy at Rome. The fenate
for the vie- being affembled on the occafion, many pompous fpeeches

fht^sUures.
were pronounced. Some of the fenators declared,

« That the taking of Caractacus was an event no lefs

(8a). Tacit. Annal. 1. 12. c. 36. (83) Id. ibid. c. 37.

" glorioui
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** glorious than thofe of old, when Siphax was by Pub- A . p. 51.

« lius Scipio, Perfes by Lucius Paulus, or any other \„^v-o
** conquered kings were, by any of our

1

greateft cap-

«< tains, prefented in chains to the Roman people."

In (6 important a light did a victory over this brave prince,

and his hardy Britons, appear to the conquerors of the

world ! The fenate, as a farther proof of their fatis-

faction, decreed the triumphal ornaments to Ofto-

rius (84).

Thus far Oftorius had been faccefsful in all his enter- Ortoriui

prifes in Britain, but the concluding period of hisr com- !^°rttt'

mand and life was not fo profperous. Though the Silures

had fuftained a grievous lofs in the late battle, yet theif

fpirits were ftill unbroken, and their hearts mOre inflam-

ed than ever with refentment, and the defire of revenge*

They made a fudden attack upon the camp-marfh«l" and
legionary cohorts, who were building forts in their

country, killed the marmal himfelf, eight centurions,

and a great number of their braveft men ; and would
have obtained a more complete victory, if fuccours had
not arrived very opportunely from the neighbouring gar-

rifons. Soon after this, they defeated the Roman
foragers, the troops that guarded them, and others

which were fent to their relief. This obliged the gene-

ral to draw out the legions, and march to the affiftance

of the fugitives 5 which brought on a general engage-

ment, in which the Britons were at length forced to

give way \ but they retired with little lofs, under the favour

of approaching night. In a word, the Silures being ftili

more exafperated by an angry expreffion, which it was
reported had fallen from Oftorius, " That their name
" was to be utterly extinguifhed, like that of the
** Sugambrians, who were all either killed or tranlptant-

" ed into Gaul ;" they gave him and his army no reft,

but harafled him day and night with Ikirmifhes, ambufhes,

and furprifes k In one of thefe, they carried off two
cohorts of auxiliaries, who were plundering the country -,

and by dividing the captives and fpoils among the neigh-

bouring nations, were endeavouring to excite a general

revolt ; when Oftorius died of vexation and a broken
heart, to the inexpreffible joy of his enemies (85).

(84) Tacit, Annal. 1. iz. c. 3*. (85) Id. Ibid, c, 38, 39;

As
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As foon as the emperor received the news of the death

of his lieutenant in Britain, he immediately appointed

Aulus Didius to be his fucceflbr 5 being fenfible of the

impropriety of leaving that province, any long time,

without a chief governor, in its prefent unfettled {rate.

But though Didius made all poflible hafte to come over

and take pofTeffion of his government, he found things

in very great confufion at his arrival. The Silures had
defeated the legion commanded by Manlius Valens, and

were making incuriions on all hands into the territo-

ries of the Romans, and of their allies. But Didius

foon gave a check to thefe incurfions. The courage and

animofity of the Silures rendered them very formidable

enemies, by the acceilion of a new ally and leader. This

was Venuiius, chieftain of the Huiccii(86), who, after

Caractacus, was the moft famous of all the Britifh princes

of his time for his military talents. He had been a

faithful friend and ally of the Romans, but was alienated

from them in the following manner. Venufius had
married Cartifmandua, queen of the Brigantes, who
was alfo an ally of the Romans. This marriage proved

very unhappy to the parties themfelves, to their country,

and to the Romans. All thefe misfortunes flowed from
the criminal levity of the queen, which excited the jea-

loufy of her hufband. Thefe family-diffenfions at

length broke out into a civil war, which the Romans
for fome time left them to manage by themfelves, with-

out declaring for either party. But Cartifmandua hav-

ing gained fome advantages, and got the brother and
other kindred of Venufius into her hands, imagined

that fhe was no longer under any neceflity of paying any
regard to appearances, or the opinion of the world..

She publicly efpoufed Vellocatus, her armour-bearer and

gallant, and declared him king. This fcandalous action

gave great offence to her fubjects the Brigantes, who fo

generally revolted, that the queen was in great danger

of falling into the hands of her enraged hufband. In

this extremity, fhe implored the afliftance of the Romans,
with whom fhe had much merit, for betraying Carac-

tacus ; and they fent fome troops to her relief. This

(86) See chap. 3. fed. 1.

WorctU«r(hire.

The Huiccii inhabited Warwickfhire and

naturally
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naturally provoked Venufius to abandon their intereft, A, D. 53.

and put himfelf at the head of thole Britons, who ap- ^/"<r\j

peared in defence of their country. Didius, who was

now become unwieldy through age, managed this war

between the Romans and Cartifmandua on one fide, and

the Britons and Venufius on the other, by Lis lieute-

nants. It continued for a confiderable time, with vari-

ous fuccefs ; but at length Cartifmandua found herfelf

obliged to leave her kingdom in the poffeffion of her in-

jured hu£band (87).

While thefe things were doing in Britain, the empe- a.D. 54.

ror Claudius died, and was fucceeded by Nero. Dur- Ncr0 -

ing the three firft years of his reign, Aulus Didius ftill

continued proprastor in this ifland 5 but contented him-
felf with reftraining the incurllons of the enemy, with-

out attempting to extend his.conquefts. Nero, who was

a moft abominable and capricious tyrant, entertained

thoughts of withdrawing the Roman forces altogether

out of Britain, where they had lately been fo much ha-

raffed. But he was reftrained from executing this defign,

by the fear of being thought to detract from the glory

of his father Claudius, for whole memory he pretended

to have a very high regard (88).

Aulus Didius was fucceeded in the government of the a. d. 57,

Roman province in Britain by Veranius, a man who had Veianills

been much efteemed for virtue and feverity of manners, £"vei
!

nor

tt f • •
irritant.

He performed nothing very memorable in this ifland
j

for after having made a few flight incurfions into the

territories of the Silures, he was carried off by death, in

lefs than a year after his arrival. It then appeared^ from
the Angular ltrain of his laftwill, that; he had not been
fo free from ambition, vanity, and the love of court-

favour, as it had been imagined ; for in that writing, af-

ter he had beftowed many flatteries on the tyrant Nero,
he added, " That if his. life had been prolonged for two
" years-, he would have rubjec~ted all Britain to his obe-
•' dience(8o)." A vain boaft, which there is no pro-

bability he could have made, good !

Veranius was fucceeded by Suetonius Paulinus, one of A. D. .,-.-.

the mojQ: celebrated generals of thefe times, and the great Suetonius
° ° Paulinus

fubdues
(87) Tacit. Anna). 1. 12. c. 40. Idem. Hift. '. 3. c. 45. Aaglefet
(88) Suctarvin Ker-c. ?8. (39) Tacit. Ancal. 1. 14. c. so.

rival
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A. D. 59. rival of the renowned Corbulo, in military fame and
^/•wJ popularity. He was very delirous of eclipling the glory

which Corbulo had lately gained by his conquefts in Ar-
menia, by making greater conquefts in Britain (90). In

the firft two' years of his government j all his undertak-

ings were crowned with fuccefs j he fubdued feveral

Britifli tribes, and planted a number of garrifons to keep

A. D. 61. them in fubjection. Encouraged by this fuccefs, Sueto-

nius, in his third year, engaged in a more important eiv

terprife. This was the conqueft of the ifle of Anglefey,

at that time a kind of facred place, the residence of the

archdruid, and the afylum of all the enemies of the

Roman government. Suetoniu'S having marched his

army to the coaft, tranfported his fo6t into the ifland, in

flat-bottomed boats provided for that purpofe, and his

cavalry partly by fording and partly by fwimming. At
his landing, he found the Britifli army drawn up in or-

der of battle, and ready to engage. % This army made a

very ftrange appearance : for belides the fighting men^
there were many women, clad in funeral apparel, their

hair difheveled, and torches in their hands, running

franticly up and down, like furies in their wildeft tranf-

ports. Beiides thefe, there were great multitudes of

druids (landing round the afmVy with their hands lifted

up to Heaven, and pouring out the nioft direful impre-

cations againft their enemies. Thefe horrid fpectacles

at firft ftruck the Roman foldiers with confternation j and
for fome time they ftood motionlefs as marks to the

Wounds of the Britons. But being at length roufed

from this inglorious terror', by the animating fpeeches of

then- general and officers, they advanced to the charge,

and foon difperfed the Brfrifh army. Suetonius made a

cruel ufe of this victory,
- not only cutting down the facred

groves, and demolifhing their altars^ but even burning

the druids in their own fires (91);

.

f
While Suetonius was thus* employed in the ifle of

the Britons. Anglefey^ a dreadful ftorm Was brewing againft him on
the continent of Britain. Many caules concurred to

raiie this ftorm, and to render it violent and univerfal.

* Thofe Britons who had been conftrained to fubmit to the

(90) Tacit. Annal. 1. 14. c. 19.

(91) Tacit. Aunal. !. 14. c. 30. Tacit. Vita Agric, c, 14.

Roman
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Roman power, ftill retained a fond remembrance of their A. D. 6r.

former freedom, and were very impatient under the yoke, ^"WJ
which became every day more heavy and galling, through

the infolence, luft, and avarice of the Roman officers

and foldiers. Some of the Britifh dates had alfo receiv-

ed particular affronts and injuries, which blew up their

fecret difcontents into an open flame. The Trinobantes

were cruelly opprefTed by the veterans fettled amongft

them in the colony of Camalodunum, who, not con-

tented with turning them out of their houfes, and de-

priving them of their native lands, infulted them with

the opprobrious name of flaves. Their neighbours, the

Iceni, groaned under prefliires and indignities ftill

more intolerable. Prafutagus, the late king of that

nation, a prince long renowned for his opulence and
grandeur, had, by his laft will, left the emperor his

joint-heir with his own two daughters, in hopes of pro-

curing his protection to his kingdom and family by (6

great an obligation. But this meafure produced an

effeft very different from what was expected, and in-

volved his fubjects and family in the moft deplorable cala-

mities. For he was no fooner dead, than his domini-

ons, his houfes, and all his pofTeffions were feized and
plundered by the Roman officers and foldiers : his

queen, remonftrating againft this injuftice, was, with-

out regard to her fex or quality, beaten with ftripes

;

her virgin daughters violated, and the other relations of

the late king were taken and kept as flaves. Nor were
the royal family the only fufferers on this occafion.

The whole country was fpoiled and plundered, and
all the chiefs of the Iceni were deprived of their pofle£-

fions (92). So infupportable was the Roman govern-

ment now become, under a fucceflion of tyrants !

The diftance of Suetonius and his army, gave the The Britont

wretched Britons an opportunity of confulting together, deftroy Ca-

and infpiring each other with the thoughts of vengeance.
" Our patience (faid they) ferves only to draw upon us

" greater injuries. Formerly we were fubject only to
w one king, now we are enflaved to two tyrants. The
" governor lords it over our perfons, the procurator over
" our fortunes. The union and difcord of thefe two

(92) Tacit, Annal, 1. 14. c. 31.

•' Vol. I. D " oppreflbrs

m.iiodu-

Dum.
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A. D 6t, " oppreilbrs are to us equally deftructive, the one by his

<w/"vnJ " blood-thirfty foldiers, the other by his greedy officers ;

" and every thing falls a prey either to their luft or
" avarice,"

At length the Iceni having inflamed one another with,

the moft furious refentment, and being joined by the

Trinobantes and fome others, flew to arms, and poured
like an irrefiftible torrent on the Roman colony at Camar

i ?odunum. The veterans of this colony, not apprehend-

ing fuch an aflault, were ill provided for refiftance.

The place was not fortified, the number of men within

it capable of bearing arms was but fmall, and Catus

Decianus, procurator of the province, fent no more
than two hundred men to their affiftance. The enrag-

ed Britons broke in at the very firft affault, put all to

the fword who fell into their hands, and lajd every thing

in afhes. The foldiers of the garrifon retired into the

temple of Claudius 5 a fabric of great beauty and
ftrength, which was alfo taken by ftorm, after a fiege

of two days (93). Thus was the firft Roman colony in

Britain utterly deftroyed, after it had fubfifted only a

few years, and the whole province was in the greateft

danger of being loft.

When Suetonius fet out on his expedition into the

ifle of Anglefey, he left Petilius Cerialis with the ninth

legion, of which he was commander, to defend the pro-

vince. As this officer was marching with his troops to

the relief of Camalodunum, he was met by the victori-

ous Britons in their return from the deftruction of that

place, and totally defeated. In this action the whole

infantry of the ninth legion were cut in pieces, and

Cerialis and his cavalry made their efcape with great dif-

ficulty to their camp. Catus Decianus, the procurator

of the province, whofe infatiable avarice had been one

great caufe of the revolt, feeing all things falling into

confufion, and juftly dreading the moft cruel punifh-

ments if he fell into the hands of the enemy, made his

efcape into Gaul (94).

As foon as Suetonius (who was building forts in,

Anglefey for the fecurity of his conqueft) received the

news of all thefe difafters, he left that ifland, and

The ninth

legion de-

feated.

Verulami-
11m and
London
taken by
the Britons,

(93) Tacit. Annal. I. 14. c. 32.

(94) Tacit. Annal. 1. 14. c. 32.

Vita Agric. c. I.J.

marching
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marching his army with great boldnefs and expedition A D.61.
through fome part of the revolted country, arrived fafe \s^r>*J
in London. This city, though not honoured with the

title of a colony, was already become large, populous,

and wealthy, abounding in all kinds of provifions. At
firft Suetonius had fome thoughts of ftaying in this

place with his army, and defending it againft all the

efforts of the enemy. But afterwards, confidering that

it would be very imprudent to coop himfelf up in a place

ib ill fortified, he determined rather to take the field.

The inhabitants of London endeavoured, by their tears,

their lamentations, and moft earneft entreaties, to per-

iuade him to ftay for their protection. But he was in-

flexible, and refolving rather to hazard the lofs of one
city, than of the whole province, he marched away
with his army, and fuch of the inhabitants as thought

proper to follow him ; leaving behind all thofe who
were unable, or unwilling to forfake the place (95).

Soon after Suetonius had left London, it was entered

by a great army of Britons under Boadicia, queen of

the Iceni, who put all. whom they found in it to the

fword. From thence they marched to Verulamium,
now St. Albans (which was a free city and a very popu-
lous place), where they exercifed the fame unrelenting

cruelties. So violent was the fury of the enraged Bri-

tons on this occafion, that they referved no prifoners

either to fell or exchange, but put ail to death by killing,

gibbeting, burning, and crucifying, without diftinclion

of age or fex. So great was the carnage, that it is com-
puted no fewer than feventy thoufand Romans and their

confederates perifhed at Camalodunum, London, Verula-

mium, and other places (96).
The Britifh army, having received reinforcements Great army

from many different nations, who were encouraged to of the Bn-

take up arms by the fuccefs of the firft infurgents, was 3™^"^
now become exceeding numerous, amounting to no
fewer than 230,000 men (97). This prodigious army,

compofed of fo many fierce and warlike nations, was
commanded in chief by the renowned Boadicia, whofe
injuries had excited, and whofe refentments had in-

(95) Tacit. Annal. 1. T4. c. 33. (9 5) Td, Ibid.

J
Xiphilin. ex Dionc in Neron.

D 2 flamed
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A. D.61. flamed this great revolt ; and who, by her heroic fpirit,

V^n^nJ was entitled to that diftinction. The Britons, flufhed

with their late fuccefles, and exulting in their numbers,

were lb Confident of victory, that they brought their

wives to the field in waggons, to be fpeclators of the de-

flruc'tion of their enemies- The Roman army was in-

deed very inconfiderable in point of numbers, confifting

only of the fourteenth legion, the vexillation of the

t wentietli, and fome auxiliaries, making about ten thou-

sand men ; but in all other refpects it was very formida-

ble, being compofed of the braveft, beft armed, and
belt difciplined troops in the world, under the command
of a general of great courage and long experience.

Suetonius difcovered great prudence in the choice of his

ground. The rear was fecured by an impenetrable wood,
and the ground before him ftretched out into a hollow

and narrow vale, with very fteep fides ; fo that he was

acceflible only in front (98). Here he drew up his

army in order of battle, placing the legionaries in the

center, fupported by the light-armed foot, with his ca-

valry in the two wings •, and in this poiture waited for

the enemy.

Speeches of When the Britons drew near their enemies, and were

Boadicia ready to engage, Boadicia mounted on a lofty chariot,
and Sueto- dreffed in royal robes, a fpear in her band, and her

two unhappy daughters feated at her feet, drove through

the whole army, and addrefling herfelf to each nation,

conjured them to fight bravely, and take vengeance on
the Romans, for the iofs of their own liberties, the

itripes inflicted on her perfon, and the violated honour
of her virgin daughters. She encouraged them to hope

that Heaven would efpoufe their caufe againft their aban-

doned enemies ; put them in mind of their late victory

over the ninth legion ; dclired them to take courage

from their own prodigious ftrength and numbers, whofe

very fhouts were fufficient to confound fo weak an enemy ;

and concluded with declaring, " That Ihe, though a

'• woman, was fully determined to conquer or to die ;

** the men, if they pleafed, might live and be flaves."

On the other hand, the Roman general, being fenfible

that every thing depended on the event of this battle,

(<j$) Tacit. Annal. 1. 14. c, 34. Xiphilin, ex Dione in Neron.

encouraged
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encouraged his fbldiers to defpife the clamour and multi- A. D. 61.

tude of their enemies, who were ill armed, and worfe v— -v——t

difciplined, and would betake themfelves to flight, as

foon as they felt the edge of their fwords. He directed

them to keep firm in their ranks, and after they had dif-

charged their javelins, to rufh upon the enemy fword in

hand (99)
The fignal of battle being given, the Britons ad- Battle be-

vanced to the charge with dreadful fhouts, and poured tween the

a fhower of darts and arrows upon the enemy. The an°d nr [.

Romans flood firm, fheltering themfelves with their tons,

fhields and the narrownefs of the place, until the Bri-

tons had exhaufted all their darts, and advanced within

reach of their javelins, which they diicharged with great

force. The legion fupported by the auxiliaries then

rufhed out upon the Britons with the navels of their

fhields and fwords, and the cavalry with their pikes,

with fuch impetuofity and weight as bore down all refi-

flance. The diforder and confufion among the unhappy
Britons foon became univerfal and irrecoverable, and ber

ing entangled in their flight by their own waggons, which
they had placed in a line in the rear with their wives,

they were flaughtered in great multitudes. Such was
the fury of the Roman foldiers, that they killed all who
came in their way, men, women, and even beafts, witb^

out diflinclion ; and the carnage was fo great, that fome
authors have affirmed that no fewer than eighty thoufand

of the Britons were killed in the battle and purfuit.

The Romans had about four hundred men killed, and
not many more wounded (100).. The wretched Boadi-

cia, unable to furvive the calamities of that day, put an

end to her life and miferies by poifon.

Suetonius, a little before this battle, had fent orders poenius

to Poenius Pofthumus, camp-marfhal of the fecond Pofthumus

legion, to join him with the troops under his com-^Jshim
"

mand. But that officer, afraid perhaps of being inter-

cepted by the Britons on his march, declined obeying

thefe orders, and continued in his camp. When he
heard of the glorious victory which Suetonius and his

little army had obtained, dreading the punifhment of

difobedience, and diffracted at the thoughts of having

(99) Tacit. Anna!. 1- 14. c. 35, 36. Xiphilin, ex Dioneiu Neron.

fi.oo) Tacit. Annal. 1. 14, c. 37.

deprived
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A.D.61. deprived himfelf and his troops of their fhare of the

^~s*\'~>*J honour of this victory, he ran himfelf through with his

fword ( 1 o i )

.

Suetonius If Suetonius had been poffefled of the happy art of

recalled. gaining the affections of thofe by mildnefs whom he had
fubdued by force, he would have had the honour of

putting a final period to this great revolt, and of reduc-

ing a great part of South Britain under the peaceable

obedience of the Romans. But that general, being natu-

rally fevere, and alfo greatly irritated by the cruelties

which had been perpetrated by the Britons in the begin-

ning of their revolt, purfued that wretched people (who
at the fame time fuffered all the horrors of a cruel

famine) with unrelenting rigour. This obliged them,
in their own defence, to keep the field, and continue in

a hoftile pofture and difpofkion. They were encourag-

ed in this difpofition, by a mifunderftanding which fub-

iifted between the governor and Julius Clafficianus, the

new procurator, who gave out every where, " that a

" new governor was to be expected, who being free

" from the anger of an enemy, and the arrogance of a
<( conqueror, would treat all who fubmitted with tender-

" nefs." He alfo wrote to court, " that unlefs a fuc-

" cellbr was fent to Suetonius, the war would prove
" endlefs." When Nero received thefe letters he dif-

patched Polycletus, one of his favourite freedmen, with

a pompous retinue into Britain, to examine into the

jftate of affairs, and to endeavour to reconcile the gover-

nor and procurator. Polycletus having made a report

rather favourable to Suetonius, he was continued in his

government. But foon after, upon the flight misfortune

of lofing a few gallies, he was finally recalled, about the

end of this very bufy year, or the beginning of the

next (102).

A D 6' T^e krave and active Suetonius was fucceeded in the

Tu'rpilianus government of the Roman province, and the command
governor of of the Roman army in Britain, by Petronius Turpilianus,
Britain. wj, ^aj been conful the preceding year. Under this

governor, the war between the Romans and Britons

ieems to have languifhed and died away, by a mutual

(101) Tarit. Annal. 1. 14. c, 37.

(102) Tacic. Annal. 1. 14. c. 35. 39.

abftinence
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abftinence from hbftilities, rather than to have been ter- A. D. #».

minated by any Formal peace. By this inaction of Tur- ^-r*vs/

pilianus, which the great hiftorian of thefe times terms

inglorious, Britain happily enjoyed a profound tranquil-

lity during his adminiftration, which continued about,

three years (103).

Turpilianus was fucceeded by Trebellius Maximus, A ; D 65

who was {till more indolent and unwarlike than his pre- Trebellius

deceflbr. This governor endeavoured to preserve th!e
Maximu*.

peace of his province by treating the native Britons with

the -greateft mildnefe and indulgence, v.
rith which they

were fo well pleafed, that they gave
-

'him no difturba'hce.

But he found it not fo eafy to govern his own army.

The legions which ferved in Britain had long been famous
for their modeft and orderly behaviour. This was part-

ly owing to their Situation in an iiland at a diflance from
the cabals of the other legions, and partly to their being

kept constantly employed (104). But the late inaction

of thefe legions had produced a very fatal change in their

difpofition and manners, and they were now become un-
ruly and mutinous. This dilpofition Was much inflamed

by Rofcius Cselius, commander of the twentieth legion,

who had long hated the governor, and charged him
with defrauding and plundering the army. The dif-

afFection of the foldiers at length became fo violent, that

Trebellius abandoned the ifland, and fled to Vitellius,

who had lately been declared emperor. After the depar-

ture of Trebellius, Britain was for {ome time governed

by the commanders of the legions, -ft'mongft whom Cselius,

by his fuperior boldnefs, bore the chief fway (105).

Vitellius fent Vectius Bolanus into Britain to fucceed A. D. 69.

Trebellius, who had returned and refumed his command Ve<Jhus

there for a little time, but without fuitable authority.

Bolanus was no lefs indolent, but more innocent than his

predeceflbr, and though he could not command the re-

fpect of the foldiers by his fpirit, he gained their affecti-

ons by his lenity. When Vefpafiah was declared em-
peror by his army, Vitellius fent to Bolanus for fuccours

out of Britain ; but that general, who was really waver-
ing between the two competitors, excufed himfelf, by

(103) Tacit. Annal. 1. 14. c, 35. 39. Vita Agric. c. 16.

(1*4) Tacit. Hift. I. c. 9, (lOj) Id, Ibid. I, 1, c, 60.

alleging
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A. D. 69. alleging the unfettled ftate of his province. Bolanus

y^*<vxJ was recalled from the government of Britain foon after

the death of Vitellius, and the acceflion of Vefpa-

fian(io6).

A. i\ 70. As foon as Vefpafian was peaceably feated in the

Petilius imperial throne, the government of the empire became
CerialU. every where more vigorous, particularly in Britain, where

brave and active generals were employed. Petilius

Cerialis was the firft Roman governor of Britain, in the

reign of the emperor, who, immediately after his arri-

val, made war upon the Brigantes, the moft numerous
and powerful nation of the ancient Britons (107). In

this war, which was long and bloody, Cerialis was great-

ly affifted by the renowned Agricola, who at that time

commanded the twentieth legion, whofe conduct and

courage in the execution of the moft dangerous enter-

prifes, could only be equalled by his modefty, in afcrib-

ing the honour of them to his general. The Brigantes,

animated and conducted by their warlike king Venufius,

made a brave defence, and feveral battles were fought,

of which fome were very bloody ; but before Cerialis

was recalled, he had quite reduced the greateft part of

their country, and ravaged the reft (108).

A. D. 75. Petilius Cerialis was fucceeded in the government of

Julius Britain by Julius Frontinus, who was in no refpect infe-
Fjontinus.

rior to his predeceflbr, and met with enemies no lefs for-

midable that the Brigantes. Thefe were the Silures,

who, of all the Britifh nations, made the longeft and
moft obftinate defence againft the Romans. But this

brave people, notwithstanding all their valour, their ar-

dent love of liberty, and the difficult fituation of their

country, were now at laft conftrained to yield to the fupe-

rior power and fortune of Rome (109).

A. D. 78. Frontinus was fucceeded by Cnaeus Julius Agricola,

Julius the greateft, beft, and moft famous of all the Roman
Agncola governors of Britain ; and peculiarly happy in this, that

Britain!*
° 1& exploits in this ifland have been recorded at full length,

and fet in the faireft light, by one of the moft eloquent

hiftorians of antiquity (1 10). Agricola entered upon has

government with great advantages and expectations, be-

(106) Tacif.vita Apric. c. lb. Hift. I. 2 c. 97.

(107) Sec chap. ^.ic&. 1. ^ aj. { 108) Tacit, viia Agric. c. ?. C. 1
-

(I09) Id, ibid. O 10) Tacitus.

rag
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ing then in the prime of life, adorned with the higheft a. d. 78.

honours of the ftate, learned, eloquent, brave, and vir- K^^r^j

tuous, equally admired and beloved by the army which

he was to command, and well acquainted with the coun-

try which he was to govern. For he had learnt the firft

rudiments of warm the Roman army in Britain, under

the brave Suetonius in the time of the great revolt, and

ferved feveral years afterwards in the fame army with

great honour, as commander of the twentieth legion.

He improved all thefe advantages to the utmoft, and ex-

ceeded the higheft expectations which had been formed

of him.

The fummer was far advanced when Agricola arrived Agricoh'*

in Britain, and the army was already feparated and gone *""!* cam*

into quarters, expedling no further action that com-^ g

paign. But being fenfible that the fuccefs of a general

depends very much on the boldnefs of his firft meafures,

he determined immediately to take the field, in order to

chaftife the Ordovici, who had cut in pieces almoft a
whole.wing of horfe quartered on their confines ; and to

give an early check to a general fpirjt of difafFecTion

which prevailed in feveral Britiih ftates. Having there-

fore drawn together a choice body of legionaries, with a

few auxiliaries, he marched into the country of the

Ordovici, and took a very fevere vengeance upon them,
that he might thereby deter others from the like attempts.

Not even content with this, he refolved to finifh and

fecure the conqueft of the ifle of Anglefey, which
Suetonius had been obliged to leave imperfect. The
chief difficulty of this enterprife lay in tranfporting his

men into the ifland without mips, which he had not

leifure to provide. But his refolution and capacity fur-

mounted this difficulty. He felected from amongft the

auxiliaries a choice body of excellent fwimmers, and
commanded them to pafs the narroweft part of the chan-
nel with their horfes and arms, but without any bag-

gage. The Britons, aftonifhed at the fuddennefs and
boldnefs of the attack, furrendered themfelves and their

ifland without rcfiftance. Thefe two exploits, executed
with fo much facility and expedition, at a feafon which
other governors had been accuftoraed to fpend in idle

parade
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A. D. 78. parade and ceremony, excited the admiration of both

V^/"W>" Romans and Britons (in).
Civil admi- jf t ]ie conduct of Agricola in this firft campaign had

of Agricola S * n*m t^Le reputation of a great commander, his be-

during the haviour during the fucceeding winter gained him the ftill

winter. more amiable character of a gracious, wife, and equita-

ble magistrate ; who was determined to redrefs all grie-

vances, and to do impartial juftice to all under his go-

vernment. He introduced a thorough reformation into

his own houfehold, fufFering none of his domeftics- to be
guilty of the leaft oppreffion. In beftowing employ-
ments in the ftate, and preferments in the army, he re-

garded only merit, known to himfelf, efteeming it bet-

ter to employ fuch as would not tranfgrefs, then

to punifh them for tranfgreffing. The complaints

of the provincials he heard with the greateft patience,

and redrefled with the greateft readinefs. He delivered

them from the extortions of publicans and the oppreffi-

ons of monopoiifts ; and though he did not remit their

tribute, he made the payment of it as eafy and commo-
dious as poffible. In a word, by his wife and mild ad-

miniftration, the Britons began to be reconciled to the

Roman government, and to relifh the fweets of peace,

which before had been as ' unfafe and oppreffive as even

war itfelf(ii2).

As foon as the feafon for action returned, Agricola

drew his army together and took the field, directing his

march northward, into thofe parts of the ifland which
had not yet fubmitted to the Roman arms. As the

country was unknown to the Romans, and much of it

covered with woods, he was at great pains to guard againft

furprifes, commending men of the foldiers as kept their

ranks, and checking fuch as ftraggled. He did not truft

the choice of the ground for encamping to any of his

officers, but pitched upon it himfelf, arid was always

amongft the foremoft in exploring the rivers, marines,

and woods through which he was to march. To fuch of

the natives as made refinance he gave no reft, diftrefling

them with inceffant incurfions and ravages \ but to thofe

who yielded, he fhewed the greateft kindnefs and huma-
nity. In this manner, partly by the terror of his arms,

and partly by the fame of his clemency, he brought

A. D. 79 ,

Agricola's

fecond

compaign.

(ill) Tacit. vitaAgric. c. 18. (1 jz) Id. ibid. c. 19

feveral
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feveral Britifh nations to fubmit to the authority of the a. D. 79.

Romans in the courfe of this campaign. Thefe nations vyrO
are not named by Tacitus, but they were moft probably

the remainder of the Brigantes, who had not been fub-

dued by Cerialis, the Ottodini, the Gadeni, and per-

haps the Selgovas (113). To fecure thefe conquefts,

Ire built a considerable number of fortreffes in very well

chofen filiations, from fea to fea (as it is thought), in

or near that tract where Hadrian's rampart and Severus's

wall were afterwards erected (114).

Agricola fpent the fucceeding winter in ftill further Agricola's

civilizing the Britons, and teaching them the moft ne- fe
f
ond

t> winter
cefiary and ufeful arts. In order to this, he perfuaded

them to live in a more focial and comfortable manner,

to build commodious and contiguous houfes, and to

adorn their towns with halls and temples. On fuch as

yielded to thefe perfuafions, and were active in thefe

ufeful and ornamental works, he beftowed the higheft

commendations. ; thereby railing amongft them a noble

fpirit of emulation. He was at great pains to have the

fons of the Britifh chieftains inftructed in the language,

learning,' and eloquence of the Romans \ for which, he
laid, they had a genius fuperior to the youth of Gaul. By
thefe and the like means, this great man made an amaz»-

ing change in the face of the country, and the manners
of its inhabitants, in a very little time (115). But un-
happily, together with a tafte for the Roman arts, the

Britifh youth contracted alfo a relifh for the Roman
luxuries and vices.

In his third campaign, Agricola led his army ftill A. D. 80.

further north, and entered Caledonia, a country hither- Agricola's

to unknown to the Romans. Marching from fouth-weft
pa

l

jL"
m*

towards the north-eaft, he traverfed the territories of

feveral Britifh tribes, and penetrated to the river Tay,
without meeting with any enemy in the field. This was
not owing to the cowardice of thefe Caledonians, nor to

their willingnefs to fubmit to the Roman yoke, but to

their policy ; hoping to recover without difficulty in the

winter, after the retreat of their enemies, what they had
loft in the fummer. But in thefe hopes they were dif%

(113) See chap. -\ . feft. t „ f z£, &c. &c.

(114) See Append. No. 9. Tacit, vita Agric, c. zO.

(1J5) Tacit, vita Agric. c, 21,

appointed
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A.D. 81.

Agricola 's

fourth

campaign.

A. D. 80. appointed by the wifdom of Agricola, who fpent the re-

\—v—mJ mainder of this feafon, in building forts in the moft con-
venient fituations for keeping pofTeffion of the country.

As foon as thefe forts were finiflied and ftored with pro-

vifions, he put his army into them for their winter-quar-

ters^ that his troops might be every where at hand to

check the attempts of the natives to make off the yoke.

Many fuch attempts they made, but to no purpofe. For
thefe fortrefies were fo well iituated, conftructed, and
defended, that not fo much as one of them was either

taken by force, or abandoned in defpair (116). We
are not directly informed by his hiftorian, whether Agri-

cola fpent this winter in Caledonia, or in the more
fouthern parts of Britain. But wherever he refided, it

was no doubt employed, like his former winters, in the

beneficent works of peace.

The fourth campaign of Agricola was alfo bloodlefs,

and he fpent this whole year in fecuring the extenfive

conquefts which he had already made. In order to this,

he built a line of forts quite crofs the narrow neck of land

which feparates the firths of Forth and Clyde, exactly in

the tract where the rampart of Antoninus Pius was
afterwards erected (1 17). Nature feems to have pointed

out this place as the moft proper boundary to the Ro-
man empire in Britain. For by this chain of forts, all

to the fouthward was fecured to the Romans, and the

unconquered Britons were removed, as it were, into

another iiland (118).
But Agricola did not here fet bounds to his own am-

bition and curiofity. For, in his fifth year, he tranf-

ported his army over the firth of Clyde, into the north-

weft parts of Caledonia, himfelf leading the van, and

being in the firft fhip that landed. Here he difcovered

and had fome fuccefsful fkirmifhes with feveral Britifh

tribes, hitherto quite unknown to the Romans. Thefe
were probably the Epedii, Cerones, and Carnonacae, the

original inhabitants of Cantyre, Argylefhire, Lorn, and
Lochaber (1 19). From thefe coafts he had a diftinct

view of Ireland, and began to entertain thoughts of

A. D 8a.

Agricola's

fifth cam-
paign •

(116) Tacit. Vita Agric. c. %%.

(iS) Tacit, vita Agric. c. £3.

{119) Horfley Brit. Rom. p. 366, 367. 369

(117) See Append. No. 9.

making
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making a defcent upon that ifland, at a convenient op- a. d. Si.

portunity. He was encouraged in this defign, by an ^-—v——

>

Irifh chieftain, at that time a refugee in his army •, who
gave him a very inviting defcription of the country, and

allured him that it might be conquered and kept by a

fingle legion and a few auxiliaries. With a view to fa-

cilitate this enterprife at a proper feafon, he left fome

forces in thefe parts, and having reconducted the reft of

his army to the fouth fide of the firth of Clyde, he put

them into winter-quarters, in the ftveral forts which he

had built in the two preceding years (120).

In his fixth year, Agricola turned his eyes towards A. p. 83,

the north-eaft parts of Britain, which lay beyond the Ag"coIa
'

s

firth of Forth ; and having palTed that river, perhaps paign .

fomewhere near Stirling, he marched along the north

banks of it, and the coaft of Fife. In this march he
was attended by his fleet, which having failed early in

the fpring from Rutupas (Richborough near Sandwich),
attended the army in all its motions, and fupported it in

all its operations. The fleet kept fo near the fliore, that

the marines frequently landed and encamped with the

land forces ; each of thefe corps entertaining the other

with furpriiing tales of the wonders which they had feen,

and the exploits which they had performed in thefe un-
known feas and regions. The fight of the fleet was
very alarming to the Caledonians ; as they now found
that the encircling ocean would be no longer any fe-

curity to them againft thefe bold invaders. They were
not however difmayed ; but being very numerous, they
determined to take up arms, and to defend their country
to the laft extremity. In confequence of this refolution,

they advanced with great boldnefs, attacked the Roman
forts and parties, and fpread a general confirmation
through the whole army. Some of his officers en-
deavoured to perfuade Agricola to retire with his army
to the fouth fide of the firth of Forth, to prevent the
difgrace of being defeated, and driven back by force.

But that brave general, not fo eafily intimidated, de-

termined to perfevere in his enterprife ; and having re-

ceived intelligence, that the enemy, confiding in their

fuperior numbers, and knowledge of the country, de-

(iao) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 24,

figned
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A.D. 83. signed to afiault him on all fides, and in diftincl: bands ;

s^^r^j to prevent his being furrounded, he divided his army
into three feparate bodies. As foon as the Caledonians

were informed of this, they fuddenly united their whole
forces, refolving to fall upon each of thefe bodies one
after another. The ninth legion formed one of thefe

diviflons. This legion, which had loft all its infantry

in the great revolt under Boadicia, had been recruited

with two thoufand legionary foldiers, and eight cohorts

of auxiliaries (121). But it was ftill by far the weakefl

in the Roman army ; and therefore they began the

execution of their defign by attacking the camp of this

legion. This attack, which was in the night-time, and
wholly unexpected, had like to have been crowned with

fiiccefs. The centinels and guards were killed, part of

the enemy had entered the camp, where all was in con-

fufion, and the whole legion in the greateft danger of

being cut in pieces. But they were refcued from def-

truction by their brave and vigilant general, who, hav-

ing received intelligence from his fpies, of the enemy's

march, purfued their track, and fell upon their rear

with his light-armed foot and cavalry. The battle now
raged with redoubled fury, and the Caledonians were
fo hard prefTed both in front and rear, that they were
obliged to retire with precipitation into the neighbouring

woods and marches whole vicinity preferved them from
a total rout (122).

The Cale- This fuct fs revived the fpirits of the Roman foldiers,

make"" -
ant* even t^l0 ê among tnem wno had been moft diffi-

parations dent and cautious, became eager for the profecution of
in the win- the war. t( No country, cried they, can refift the
tcr- " valour of the Romans. Let us penetrate into the

" deepeft recefles of Caledonia, and by a fucceffion of

" victories, pufh our conquefts to the utmoft bounds of
" Britain." On the other hand, the Caledonians were

rather irritated than difpirited by their late mifcarriage,

which they afcribed, not to the fuperior bravery of their

enemies, but to fome accidents, and the prodigious ad-

drefs and vigilance of the Roman general. In a word,

both fides retired into quarters full of animofity, and

(121) See Append. No. 8.

fill) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 15, a6.

(izj) Jd. ibid, c. 37.

fpent
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fpent the winter in preparing for a more vigorous and a, D. 83.

bloody campaign than the former (123). v—v—

>

Agricola began his feventh and laft campaign in Bri- A -
.

D - 84.

tain, by fending his fleet to make defcents on different ^"^h
'

parts of the coafts of Caledonia j thereby to fpread a campaign.

general alarm, and diftracl: the attention of the enemy.

Soon after he drew his army together, and having re-

inforced it with fome bodies of provincial Britons, on
whofe long-tried fidelity he could rely, he took the field,

and directed his march northward. When he arrived

at the Grampian hills, he there found the enemy en-

camped, and ready to difpute his farther progrefs.

The Caledonians were at great pains, during the Prepara-

winter, to prepare for this campaign, that they might tl0ns of

make one great effort for the prefervation of their
^oniaos

"

country. With this view, they held a general affembly

of their feveral ftates, in which they entered into a ftricl:

alliance againft the common enemy, and confirmed it

by folemn facrifices : they inlifted and trained all then-

young men, who were capable of bearing arms ; and
even many of their aged warriors, who had laid afide

their fwords, refumed them on this great occafion.

That they might act with ail their united force, they

chofe Galgacus, one of the greateft and braveft of their

chieftains, to command all the troops of the confederacy.

At the approach of fummer, they removed their wives

and children from the open country into woods and
faftneffes ; and having collected the troops of their fe-

veral communities, formed an army of about 30,000 men,
with which they encamped on the fkirts of the Gram-
pian hills ; moft probably at a place which is now called

Fortingall, about fixteen miles from Dunkell (124).

No fooner did the Roman army approach the Cale-
Speec|> of

donians, than Galgacus drew up his troops in order of Galgacus.

battle ; and riding in his chariot along the ranks, he
endeavoured to roufe and inflame their courage by ani-

mating fpeeches. He put them In mind, that they were
now to fight not only for fame or victory, but for their

lives and liberties, their parents, wives, and children,

and every thing that was dear. He painted the horrors

(123) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 27.

(i»4) Horfley Brit. Rom, p. 44. Tacit, vita Agric. c, 19.

of
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.Agricola

draws up
his army in

order of

battle.

Battle be-

tween the

Romans
and Cale-

donians.
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of flavery, the tyranny, cruelty, and oppreflion of the

Romans, in the raoft frightful colours ; and allured them
that there was no way of efcaping all thefe dreadful evils

but by victory ; that flight was now become as unfafe as

it was difhonourable *, their enemies having penetrated

into the heart of their country^ and even covered their

feas with their fleets. He concluded by calling upon
them to look back upon their anceftors, who had long

maintained the character of the braveft of all the Bri-

tons •, and forward to their pofterity, whofe freedom and

happinefs depended on their valour, and the event of

that day. Thefe fpeeches were anfwered by his troops

with military fongs, with loud affrighting fhouts, and all

poffible expreffions of alacrity and ardour for the

fight (125).

Agricola being abundantly fenlible of the great impor-

tance of the approaching battle, exerted his utmoft

fkill and attention in drawing up his army. He placed

a ftrong body of eight thoufand auxiliary foot in the

center, and three thoufand horfe on the two wings •, ex-

tending his line to the fame length with that of the

enemy, to prevent his being flanked ; and formed the

legions into a fecond line in the rear, a little without the

camp. He made choice of this uncommon difpoiltion,

in hopes of gaining the victory by the auxiliaries alone

(who were belt, fuited to encounter fuch an enemy),
without the efFuiion of Roman blood : or that if the

auxiliaries were defeated, the legions might then advance

to the charge freih and entire. Though he obferved

with pleafure an extraordinary eagernefs in his troops

for the engagement, yet he thought proper ftill further

to inflame them by a fpirited and eloquent harangue

;

after which he commanded the fignal of battle to be

given (126).

As long as the two armies fought at a little diftance,

and by their miflive weapons, the Caledonians had the

advantage. For dexteroufly warding off the darts of

their enemies with their little targets, they poured in

upon them a fhower of their own. Agricola obferving

this, commanded three cohorts of Batavians (127), and

(iaj) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 30,31, 31, 33.
(i*6) Id ibid. 33, 34, 35.

(in) The ancient inhabitants of Holland.

two
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two of Tungrians (128), to advance and engage the A d. g 4>

enemy hand to hand ; a way of fighting to which thefe {^ysr\J

troops had been long accuftomed. It now appeared,

that the long, broad, unwieldy fwords of the Caledoni-

ans were very unfit for a cloie engagement ; and they

were forced to give way, rather to the fuperior arms

than to the fuperior Strength and valour of their enemies.

The other auxiliaries feeing the fuccefs of the Tungrians

and Batavians, imitated their example, and prefled the

Britons fo hard with the fpikes of their bucklers, and
their lharp-pointed fwords, that they threw them into

confufion. This confufion was very much encreafed by
their own war-chariots. For the horfes taking fright,

fcoured through the field, and overturned every thing

that came in their way. A great body of Caledonians,

who had been ftationed near the fummit of the hill,

perceiving all thefe misfortunes, refolved to make an at-

tempt to retrieve the fortune of the day, and turn the

fcale of victory, by taking a compafs, and falling upon
the rear of the enemy, as they were engaged in the

purfuit. But as they foftly defcended the hill, they were
difcovered, attacked, and defeated by four wings of

horfe, which Agricola kept about his own perfon to an-

fwer fuch emergencies. After this the Caledonians made
no regular refiftance, but fled in Straggling parties to-

wards the neighbouring woods, where they once more
faced about and gave a fevere check to the moft for-

ward of their purluers. The lofs of the Romans by
their too great eagernels would have been considerable, if

their general had not come up and rallied them ; command-
ing them to continue the purfuit, in ftrong and regular

bodies. Upon this the Caledonians difbanded and fled

a thoufand different ways ; every one Shifting for himfelf,

without any regard to his companions. In this fatal bat-

tle and purfuit, no fever than ten thoufand of the

wretched Britons are faid to have been flain, while the

Romans loft only three hundred and forty men, and
amongft thofe only one officer of note, Aulus Atticus,

commander of a cohort (129).

(128) The ancient inhabitants of the countries of I.eige, Cologn,&c.

(i»9) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 36, 37.

Vol. I. E The
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A. T\ S4.

Areola
riMlduifts

Tiis army
?nto quar-

ters.

A. D. 85
Agricola

recalled.

The rage and defpair of the Caledonians after their

defeat were inexpreffible. They fet fire to their own
houfes, and fome of them even flew their wives and
children, to prevent their falling into the hands of their

enemies, and being made flaves, which they efteemed

more deplorable than death. On the day after the battle

a profound and mournful filence reigned over the whole

country, and nothing was to be feen but clouds of fmoke
afcending from the burning houfes. The fcouts report-

ed that they could not meet with one of the inhabitants,

nor difcover any traces of the enemv, who were entirely

difperfed and fled to a great diftance. Agricola, consi-

dering that the feafon was too far advanced to pufh his

conquefts any further northward, marched his army
into the country of the Horefti (now called Angus),
from whom he received hoittfges. Here he gave orders

to his fleet to fail northward, and turning that point, to

proceed to their winter ftation by the weftern coair.

Thefe orders were happily executed, and the fleet arriv-

ed fafe at the fame harbour from whence they had failed

eaftward in the fpring, having coafted quite around

Britain, and difcovered from their own experience that

it was an ifiand. His land forces he conducted by flow

and eafy marches, through the lately conquered coun-

tries, in order to ftrike further terror into the minds of

the inhabitants, and then put them into their winter-

quarters (130).

In the beginning of this year, Agricola fent a plain

and modeit account of thefe tranfactions in Britain to

the emperor Domitian ; which that jealous and artful

tyrant perufed with much ieeming fatisfac"t:on in his coun-

tenance, and much real rancour in his heart. For being

deftitute of all virtue himfelf, he was an inveterate ene-

my to ail who excelled in any virtue. On this occailon,

however, he thought fit to conceal Ins malevolent pur-

pofes under an appearance of kindnels. He caufed the

ienate to decree triumphal ornaments to Agricola, a ftatue

crowned with laurel, and every thing that could be given

inftead of a real triumph ; and he accompanied all thefe

favours with many gracious exprefiions of efteem and

honour. He carried his diflimulation fo far, as to en-

(•30) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 3 J.

courage
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courage a report that he deflgned to beftow upon him A. D. 85.

the government of Syria, which was then vacant. But ^•"V*0

this was only intended to palliate the diigrace of remov-

ing him from the government of Britain, from whence

he was accordingly recalled in the courfe of this

year (131).

The renowned Agricolawas fucceeded in the govern- A. D. 86.

nient of Britain by Salluftius Lucullus, to whom he left that
g"™J'n

u s

r

province, very much enlarged and in a ftate of profound f Britain,

tranquillity. Lucullus did not long enjoy his authority,

but was at once deprived of that and of his life, by the

wanton cruelty of Domitian. That vain capricious ty-

rant, though he was at no pains to deferve fame, was

defirous of engrofling it intirely to himfelf ; and mor-
tally hated every perfon who feemed to afpire to any

kind of eminence or renown. Lucullus had invented a

lance or fpear of a new form, which he permitted to be

called the Lucullean Lance ; and for this very pardon-

able piece of vanity Domitian commanded him to be put

to death (132).

From this period to the reign of Hadrian, for about cfiarm ]n

thirty years, under the emperors Nerva and Trajan, the
«f Br :ta^'

Roman hiftorians give no particular account of the affairs

of Britain ; nor do they fo much as name one of the

governors of this province under thefe two emperors.

The iilence of thefe writers does not feem to have been
owing to a total want of materials, or to the perfect

tranquillity of this illand during that period. For one
of them informs us in general, that the Britons, at this

time, bore the yoke with impatience, and could hard-
ly be kept in fubjection (133). It feems alfo pro-
bable, that fome considerable works of peace were
executed here in this interval

; particularly that fome of
the famous military ways, whofe veftiges are ftill viiible

in many parts of Britain, were either conftructed or very

much improved in the reign of Trajan, who is greatly

celebrated for works of that kind.

Julius Severus was governor of Britain in the former A - °. 'i?.

part of the reign of Hadrian, by whom he was after- -[

ul ' us ^e."

wards recalled from hence, and fent to command the t-rifcus

Licir.ius,

(131) Tacit vita Agric. c 39, 40. (132) Sueton. in Domit. c. Io.

(1 33} Script. Hift. Aug. vita Hadrian, p. %%,

E 2 army
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A.D. 117. army againft the Jews, who had revolted ( 134)- Severn

s

V^VNJ feems to have been fucceeded in the government of this

province by Prifcus Licinius, who had alio been employ-

ed in the Jewifh war (135). Thefe are the only two
governors of Britain of whom we can difcover any traces

in the reign of this emperor, nor do we know any parti-

culars of their tranfactions.

A. D. 121. Hadrian was certainly one of the wifeft, moft active
Emperor anci accomplifhed princes that ever filled the imperial

arrives in
throne of Rome. He vifited in perfon all the provinces

Britain. of his prodigious empire, examining into the civil and

military affairs of each of them, with a minuteneis which
is hardly credible. When this illuftrious infpec'tor arriv-

ed in Britain, he corrected many things which he found

out of order. One great object which Hadrian had in

view in vifiting the feveral provinces of his empire, was
to fortify and fecure their frontiers againft the incurfions

of enemies. Where the natural bulwarks of mountains,

feas, and rivers, were wanting, he iubftituted ditches,

walls, and ramparts. Such a rampart or wall of earth

he raifed in Britain, as the boundary of the R.oman
province, from the mouth of the river Tine on the eaft,

to the Solway firth on the weft, near the track where
Agricola had built his firft chain of forts (136). Some
imagine that all the country to the north of this rampart

had been recovered from the Romans by the native Bri-

tons after the departure of Agricola, while others think

it was now voluntarily flighted by Hadrian. But which
of thefe conjectures is moft agreeable to truth, it is im-

poffible to determine (137). When this mighty monarch
refided in Britain, fuperintending thefe works, and re-

gulating the affairs of this province, he carried on a

friendly and familiar correfpondence by letters in verfe,

vfjth. a poet at Rome, named Florus : of which the

reader will find a ihort fpecimen below j which is at the

fame time intended as an evidence of the condefcenfion,

wit, and good-humour of this great prince (138).
How

(134) Xiphilin. 1. 69. p. 793' (135) Camd. Brit. Introd. p. 81.

(136) Sec Appendix, No. 9,

U37J Eutrop. 1. 8. c. 7. Xiphilin. J. 69. p. 792. Script. Hift.

Auguft. vita Hadrian, p. 51. 57.

(138,) Flovus to the emperor Hadrian.

Kjjo nolo Caefar etTe,

Ambulare per Eritannos,

r>cythicas pati pruinas t

The
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How long Hadrian continued in Britain we are no where A. D. 121.

exprefsly told ', but only that his departure was h aliened v^Vn-J

by the news of a fedition which had arifen at Alexan-

dria (139).
Lollius Urbicus was governor of Britain in the reign A. D

of Antoninus Pius, the adopted fon and fuccefior of Ha- {^
drian. Though this excellent emperor was more ftudi-

ous of preferving than enlarging the empire, and ruled

with great mildnefs ; there were fome commotions in

Britain in his time, and he found it necefTary to enlarge

the limits of the Roman province in this ifland, in or-

der to fecure its peace. This he accomplished by his

lieutenant Lollius Urbicus, who defeated the Maeatse in

feveral engagements, and recovered the country as far

as the ifthmus between the firths of Forth and Clyde.

In order to fecure his conqueft, and to keep the Caledoni-

ans at a greater diftance, Urbicus, by direction of the

emperor, raifed another ftrong rampart, in imitation of

that of Hadrian, between thefe two firths, along the

line of forts which had been formerly built there by

Agricola. This rampart, with its ditch and forts, was

intended for the outmoft boundary of the Roman empire

of Britain {140). The famous pafTage of Paufanias,

which hath been the fubject of much debate amongft our

antiquaries and hiftorians, very probably refers to the

transaction which is above related. « The emperor
" (fays that author) deprived the Brigantes in Britain of
u much of their lands, becaafe they began to make in-

" curfions into Genounia, a region fubjecl: to the Ro-
*« mans (141)." The plain meaning of which feems to

be, that the Maeatae, who were of the fame race, and

were often called by the fame name with the Brigantes,

affifted by fome of their countrymen within the wall of

The emperor's anfwer to the post Florus.

Ego nolo F.orus efle,

Ambulare per tabernas,

Latitare per popinas,

Culk:s pati rotundos

—

Script Hift. Auguft. vita Hadrian, p. 73, 74,

(139) Id. Ibid. p. 54.

(140) Eutrop. 1. 8. c. 8. Script, Hift. Auguft. vita Aflt. Pii, p. 13a,

Append. No 9.

(,141) Paufan. Arcad. p. 473.
Hadrian,
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A. D. f \Z. Hadrian, made incurSions into Genounia or Nortli

\.^Y~XJ Wales •, for, which, infult the Romans made war upon

them, and having defeated them in feveral engagements,

deprived them of the Sovereignty of all the country be-

tween the walls of Hadrian and Antoninus Pius.

A.D. 161. Antoninus Pius was fucceeded in the imperial throne
Caburnius bv fcs atiopted fon M. Aurelius Antoninus, the philofo-

gr.co
. p|ier^ a pr ;nce f great wifdom and virtue. The Ro-

man empire,! which had .njoyed great tranquillity in the

latter part of the preceding reign, in the beginning of

this, began to be threatened with disturbances in many
of its provinces. Amongft others, the Britons, moft

probably the Maeatie, who had lately been Subjected

anew to the Roman power, difcovered a Strong tendency

to revolt. To prevent or to fupprefs this, Calpurnius

Agricola was fent into Britain in quality of lieutenant

or governor ; and he feems to have fucceeded without

much difficulty, as we hear no more of thefe com-
motions. (142).

a d 80 ^^e imPer -aI throne of Rome, which, for more than

Marcellus,' eighty years, had been filled by great and good princes,

and Peru- was now again dishonoured by a vain, lewd, and cruel
Mx, and

tyrant. This was Commodus, the degenerate and un-

fticcdfc'vely worthy fon of Aurelius Antoninus, the philofopher.

governors The loofe, diforderly, and oppreffive government of this

of Britain,, prjnce gave occaSion to many wars, none of which was
more dangerous than that of Britain. • The Caledonians,

having broke through the wall of Antoninus, and being

joined by the Maeatie^ -invaded the Roman province..

To repel this invaSion, the government of Britain was
bellowed upon Ulpius Marcellus, a man of very dif-

ferent character from thofe commonly employed by this

jemperor ; perhaps becaufe thofe profligate wretches who
ufed to purchafe provinces with no other view but to

plunder them, declined a Station fo full of danger and
difficulty. Marcelius was brave, abftemious, and inde-

fatigable, and having firft reftored the difcipline of the

Roman troops, he led them againft the enemy, and de-
feated them in feveral battles (143). But this fuccefs,

which was fo Salutary to the Roman province, had' like

(142) Script. Hirt. Aug. vita iAntonin. Philof. p. 169,

(143) Xiphilin. ex Dione, in Commed.
to
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to have been fatal to Marcellus, by exciting the jealoufy A. D. 1S0.

of his unworthy martcr ; and he thought himfelf happy *w^v^->

that he efcaped with the lofs of his government (144).

The immediate iucceflbrs of Marcellus are not named,

but they were fo unworthy of their ftation, and fo dis-

agreeable to the army, that they were much enraged

againft Perennius, who had the chief direction of mili-

tary affairs, and lent a deputation of fifteen hundred of

their number to Rome, to complain of him to the em-
peror, for giving them fuch contemptible commanders.

Perennius was put into their hands, and they

Ihewed him no mercy, but firft fcourged, and then be-

headed him. To extinguifh that fpirit of mutiny which
Still reigned in the army, even after this Sacrifice, Per-

tinax was lent over to command in Britain. That ex-

cellent perfon, who was afterwards emperor, found

great difficulty in the execution of this commiffion, and
was often in great danger of loling his life, in fuppreffing

the tumults of the Soldiers. At length however he Suc-

ceeded, and having brought the army into tolerable or-

der and diScipline, he was recalled, at his own earned

requeSt (145). Pertinax was probably Succeeded in the

government of Britain by Clodius Albinus, who, it is

certain, commanded in this ifland in the latter part of

the reign of Commodus, and during the ihort reigns of

his two fucceilbrs. Commodus was indeed So much of-

fended with Albinus, for a Speech which he made to the

army in Britain, on receiving a premature report of that

emperor's death, that he appointed Junius Severus to

Succeed him (146). But Commodus was actually Slain

fo Soon after, that Junius never got poffellion of his

government.

Pertinax, who had a few years before commanded in A - *?• J93»

Britain, fucceeded Commodus j but was allowed to reign
z *d ju ]ja „

only three months and three clays, being then murdered nus en-

by the Pnetorian foldiers, whole licentioulheSs he de-P erors-

Signed to reform. He was a prince worthy of a better

fate and better times. The imperial diadem was now
expoled to Sale by the murderers of the lad poiTefTor, and

(144) Xiphilin. ex Dione, in Commod. Script. Hift, Ayg. vita

Commod. p. 275.

(145) Script. Hift. Aug. vita Commod. p. 301,
'

V
I46) Id. Ibid. p. 40a, 403.

was
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A.D. 193. was purchafed by one Didius Julianus, who wore it

V^/wJ without dignity only two months and ten days, being

then put to death by the fame Praetorian troops. Thefe

two fhort tumultuary reigns afford no materials for the

hiftory of Britain (147). All things were kept in pro-

found tranquillity in this ifland, by Clodius Albinus,

who feeing himfelf at the head of a great province, and

gallant army, by whom he was much beloved, began to

entertain more ambitious views, which he afterwards

difcovered.
A. p. 194. Septimius Severus being declared emperor by the

aftuiresthe armies in Spain and Germany, and Pefcennius Niger by

purple in thofe in the eaft, prepared to difpute the prize. Severus,
Britain, wi10 was ^e De ft. politician, as well as the greateft

general, dreading a fecond competitor in Albinus gover-

nor of Britain, declared him Caefar, and flattered him
with the hopes of a higher title, in order to keep him
quiet, till he had fmifhed the difpute with Niger. This

policy had the defired effect. Albinus remained quiet

till fome time after the death of Niger, when finding

himfelf difappointed in his hopes of being admitted a

partner in the empire, he affumed the purple in Britain,

and having flrengthened his army with the flower of the

Britifh youth, tranfported them to the continent, to

difpute the empire of the world with Severus. At length,
A. D. 197. thefe two competitors met, February 19th this year, in

a plain near Lyons, where a bloody and decifive battle

was fought, in which Albinus being defeated, killed

himfelf, and left Severus fole mafter of the Roman
empire. (14B).

A. D. 198, During thefe tranfaclions on the continent, this ifland

Virius Lu- became a fcene of great confufion. The Maeatae and
?us* Caledonians, obferving the defencelefs ftate of the Roman

province, made incurfions into it, and fpread defolation

wherever they came. As foon as Severus received the

news of this, he fent Virius Lupus with a body of troops

to. take pofleflion of Britain, and repel thefe invaders of

the. province. Lupus not finding himfelf able to accOm-
piifh this by force, prevailed upon the plunderers to re-

(147) Xiphilin. ex Dione, in Pertinax. Script. Hift. Aug. vita

Pert. p. 303.

(148 J
Herodian. 1. 3. c. 20, 21, 22. Aurel. Victor t inSeptim,

tire.
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tire, by purchafing their prifoners from them with a fum a. D. 19?,

of money (149)^ This was not the way to put an end to i- i.-v—»J
their incurfions. They were renewed with greater

violence, from time to time, for feveral years : till the

governor of Britain (probably Lupus) wrote to the em-
peror, entreating him either to fend over a much larger

body of troops, or to come over in peribn to quell

theie disturbances, and reftore the tranquility of the

province (150).

Though the emperor Severus was old and very infirm A. D. 207.

when he received thefe letters, he immediately refolved e e™"
.... r • r> • • r.i 1 • 1 peror Se-

upon an expedition in perlon into Britain. 1 o this he verU 3 ar-

was prompted by his love of military glory, and his de- rives in

fire of keeping his foldiers in action, and of refcuing his Britain,

two fons from the pleafures and debaucheries of Rome,
in. which they were deeply plunged. Having fettled his

affairs on the continent, he left the city, and purfuing

his journey with great eagernefs, arrived in Britain, ac-

companied by his fons Caracalla and Geta. The news
of his arrival, and of his mighty preparations of all

kinds for an invafion of their country, greatly alarmed

the Maeatoe and Caledonians, and induced them to

fend ambafTadors to promife fubmiffion, and to fue for

peace. But Severus, unwilling to lofe the fruit of the

toils and expences which he had been at, and the glory

which he expected to gain in the war, difmifTed the am-
bafladors without any fatisfadlory anfwer ; and foon

after began his march northward, at the head of a very

great army. He left his youngeft fon Geta behind him
to govern the Roman province in South-Britain, with a

council to affift him, and carried the eldeft along with
him into the north. After the imperial army had palled

the wall of Hadrian, they met with many difficulties and
dangers. The enemy, too weak to encounter them in

open field, in pitched battles, harafled them with con-

tinual ikirmifhes, and decoyed them into many am-
bufhes. But their greateft difficulties arofe from the

nature and ftate of the country, which being in many
places covered with thick woods, and in others abound-
ing in ffceep mountains, deep marfheo, lakes, and rivers,

rendered their progrefs very flow and dangerous. To

(149) Xiphilin, exD^onc, la Sever. (15°) Hcrodian. 1. 3. c. 46.

furmount
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a . D. 207. furmount thefe difficulties;, the emperor employed one
OOTnJ part of his army in cutting down woods, draining lakes

and marfhes, making roads, and calling bridges over

rivers, while the other defended the labourers from the

enemy. By thefe means he at length penetrated into

the very heart of Caledonia, and Struck fuch terror in-

to its inhabitants, that they renewed their fupplications

for peace, which was at laSt granted them, on condition

of relinquishing a part of their country, and delivering

up their arms. The invincible refolution of the aged

emperor in this expedition is the more worthy of our

admiration—that he was, during the greateft part of it,

fo much afflicted with the gout, as to be unable to ridp,

and was carried in a litter—that he was in continual

danger of his life by the machinations of his unnatural

ion Caracalla—and that he beheld his troops finking in

fuch multitudes under their fatigues, or falling by the

hands of their enemies. In this expedition (if we may
believe a cotemporary hiftorian) he loft no fewer than

fifty thoufand men. But nothing could make him de-

fift from his enterprife, till he had brought it to an

honourable conclufion (151).

A. d. 409. Severus, having concluded a peace with the Cale-

Severus donians, conducted his army back into the north parts
builds his j.

-

t]ie Roman province. Being now at leifure, and ob-

Britain. ferying that Hadrian's rampart of earth was but a flender

fecurity to the province, againft the incurfions of the

more northern Britons, he determined to erect a more
fubftantial barrier. With this view, he employed his

troops, for about two years, in building a Stupendous

wall of folid ftone, twelve feet high, and eight feet

thick, Strengthened with many towers, caftles, and
Stations at convenient distances, and accompanied with

a ditch and military way ( 152). This prodigious wall

(the veStiges of which are Still viSible in feveral places)

was built nearly parallel to that of Hadrian, at the dif-

tance of a few paces further to the north, and from the

eaft coaSt near Tinmouth, totheSolway firth, at Boul-

nisfe, on the weft coait (153).

( T 5 1 ) Heiodian. I. 3. c. 46, Xipliilin. ex Dione, in Sever.

(151) Spjrtian. vita Severi. Eutrop. Orofius, 1. 7. c. 11.

Append. No. 9.

Severus
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Sevcrus being now almoft worn out with age, infir- A -
D

*
ai°*

mities, and toils, retired to York, in hopes of enjoying
beverus

ibme repofe and comfort as the fruit of fo many vie- unhappy.

tories, by which, he had quelled all the commotions of

the empire, and reftored univerfal peace (154)' But he

was dilappointed in thefe hopes, and the laft year of

his life was very uncomfortable and unhappy. This

was partly owing to the increafe of his bodily infirmities,

and partly to the vices and mutual enmity of h'S ions,

and their impatient longing for his death, to which he

was no itranger. The public affairs of Britain took alfo

an unfavourable and vexatious turn, which added to his

chagrin. For the Maeatse and Caledonians, being in-

formed of the declining ftate of the emperor's hf.alth,

and the diftra£ted condition of his family, renewed the

war, in hopes of recovering that part of their country

which they had been obliged to reiign. The aged em-
peror, become peevifh by his fufferings, flew into the

moil violent rage at the news of this revolt, and gave

orders to exterminate thefe two nations, without fparing

the very infants in their mothers womb (155).
But Severus being no longer able to appear at the A D

head of his troops to execute his own defigns, thefe The em-

cruel orders were not obeyed. For his deleft fon Cara-pero <" Se-

calla, whom he appointed to command the army in
verus

.

ies

• • • • n 1 r 1 • 1
,n ^ritain '

this expedition, mitead or attacking the enemy, bent

his whole endeavours to corrupt his foldiers, and pre-

vail upon them to declare him fole emperor, after his

father's death, to the exclulion of his brother Geta.

Nay, that unnatural fon, it is faid, did not abftain from
perfuading the phyficians and attendants of his aged

and languiihing parent, to put an end to his life, by
fome violent means. But nature prevented this crime,

and the wretched emperor expired, at York, February
the 4th, A. D. 211, not fo much of his bodily infir-

mities, as of a broken heart. In his laft moments, he
appointed his two ions his heirs and fuccefibrs in the

empire ; recommending them both in the moil earneft

and affectionate manner to his furrounding friends. As
foon as Caracalla received the long expected and earneft-

(154) Fpartian. Script Hifl Aug. p. 364,
fjj5) Xlphilin, ex Dione, in Sever.
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A. D an. ly defired news of his father's death, he concluded a

\*SV\J peace with the Maeatje and Caledonians, and marched
his army fouthward, to take poffeffion of the empire,

which, to his unfpeakable regret, he was obliged to

fhare for fome time with his brother Geta. The two
young emperors did not continue long in Britain, but

made all poffible hafte to Rome, to enjoy the ho-
nours and pleafures of that great capital of the Roman
world

( $6).

A. D. an After the departure of thefe emperors, the Roman
tos8

.

4, hiftorians take very little notice of the affairs of Britain

the niilory
ôr more tnan feventy years. This long filence of thefe

of Britain, writers probably proceeded from the great tranquillity

which this ifland enjoyed in this period ; and that

tranquillity feems to have been owing to the concurrence

of the following caufes. All the Britifh nations to the

fcuth of Severus's wall had now quietly fubmitted to

the Roman government, and had laid afide all thoughts

of revolting : and the authority of the Romans had put

an end to the wars of thefe nations againft one another.

Thefe two circumftances fecured the internal quiet of

South Britain. The emperors of thefe times, being

either unwarlike, or employed at a great diftance, con-

tented themfelves with the peaceable pofTeffion of their

large and flourifhing province in the fouth of Britain,

and gave no difturbance to the Britifh nations in the

north. Thefe nations, thinking themfelves very hap-

py, in being allowed to enjoy their woods and moun-
tains unmolefted, and looking upon the wall of Severus,

with its turrets, forts, and caftles, as impregnable,

made no attempts to break through it for many years.

By this means, this ifland now enjoyed a longer peace

than in any former or later period of its hiftory, and

thereby happily efcaped the attention of thofe writers,

who are almoft wholly employed in describing fcenes

of blood and flaughter. It is impoffible to fill up this

chafm which is left in the hiftory of our country by

the Roman hiftorians, from any other quarter. A few

unconnected, unimportant particulars, as the names
of fome of the governors of Britain in this period, &c.

(156) Xiphilin. ex Dioae, in Sever. Hcrodian. 1. 4. c. 49, 5©, 51.

might
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might be collected from infcriptions (157); but they A. D. m.
could give the reader little or no fatisfaction. It is to 2S4>

alio imagined that fome of the thirty tyrants, as they ^^>rs^
are commonly called, wh« difturbed the empire in the

reign of Gallienus, from A. D. 259 to A. D. 268,

acted their part in Britain ; becaufe fome of the

coins of five or fix of them have been found in the

ifland (158). If they did fo, it is probable, that the

part they acted was not very illuftrious, as it hath not

found a place in hiftory.

In this year Dioclefian afcended the imperial throne, a. d. 284,
into which he foon after admitted Maximianus Hercu- Caraufius

lius, as his partner in the toils and honours of that exalt- aflumesthe

ed flation. Nor was it long before thefe two empe- Britain,

rors, finding themfelves unable to defend all the provin-

ces of their prodigious empire, made choice of two
Csefars, Galerius Maximianus, and Conftantius Chlorus.

While thefe four great princes governed the Roman em-
pire, the feas and coafts of Gaul and Britain began to be

infefted by new enemies. Thefe were the Franks and
Saxons, two nations who afterwards made an illuftrious

figure in the hiftory of Europe. At this time they acted

chiefly as pirates, feizing fuch merchant-fhips as they were
able to mafter,and making fhort defcents on the coafts for

the fake of plunder. Agamft thefe new enemies, who
became daily more formidable by their ferocity and va-

lour, the emperors prepared a very powerful fleet, in the

harbour of Boulogne, and gave the command of it to

Caraufius, an officer of great courage and experience,

efpecially in fea-aftairs. If Caraufius had been as faithful

as he was capable, this would have been a very happy
choice. But it foon appeared, that he had felfifh. and
ambitious defigns in view, and ftudied more to enrich

himfelf, than to execute his cemmiftion. For it was
obferved, that he never attacked the pirates as they were
outwardbound, but waited their return with their prizes,

which he feized and appropriated to his own ufe, inftead

of reftoring them to the original proprietors, or account-
ing for them to the imperial trcuiury. The emperor
Maximianus, being greatly alarmed at this proceeding,

(157) Florfley Brit. Rom. p. aSo, 29Q. 370,

{158) Speed's Cnrou. p. 246.

gave
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A. D. 284. gave orders to have him privately put to death. But
•^d^V^J Caraufius efcaped this danger ; and having engaged the

fleet under his command to follow his fortunes, he failed

in to Britain, and there affumed the purple. The army
here, both legionaries and auxiliaries, foon after imitated

the example of the fleet, and declared for him : by

which means, he became no contemptible pretender

to the imperial diadem ; being abfolute mailer of the

narrow feas of all the Roman dominions in this

ifland and of fome important places on the continent.

He took alio the moft effectual meafures to preferve his

acquisitions, by making an alliance with the Franks and
Saxons, and taking many of them into his fleet and
army. The emperor Maximianus, being engaged in

other wars, and not having a fleet equal to that of

Caraufius, thought it moft prudent to make peace with

him, by granting him the title of emperor, with the

government of Britain, and of a few ports on the conti-

nent ; all which he enjoyed in great tranquillity for feve-

ral years- In this interval it feems probable, that he en-

larged the limits of the Roman empire in Britain, by

fubduingthe Maeatse ; fince we are told, that he repair-

ed the wall between the Forth and Clyde, by adding to

it {"even caftles, and fome other works ( 1 79).

In the divilion of the empire this year, between the

Caraufms ' two emperors, Dioclelian and Maximianus, and their

flain. two Caifars, Conftantius and Galerius, all the provinces

beyond the Alps weftward fell to the {hare of Conftan-

tius Cxfar ; who immediately refclved to attempt the

recovery of Britain, one of thefe provinces, out of the

hands of Caraufius. For though Maximianus had been

conftrained, by the neceflity of his affairs, to make
peace with that adventurer, yet he was ftill confidered

as an ufurper, by tire other Sovereigns of the empire.

Conftantius began this war by befieging Boulogne, both

by fea and land. This being' one of the beft harbours,

and ftrongeft places belonging to Caraufius on the con-

tinent, he made great efforts for its relief.. But as he

was not able to break through a ftrong bank of ftone,

with which Conftantius had blocked up the port, he was

(159) Aiyel. Viiftor. Eutrop. 1 9. c. 21, *4. Eumen. Panegyr.

8.9. /jitiq. Rutup. p. 65. Nejiuii Hift Brit. c. 19.

obliged
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obliged to defift, and fliffer it to be taken. The impe- Ai D 202it

'

rial fleet not being yet fufRciently ftrong to undertake the vx-vxj
invafion of Britain, Conftantius gave orders for building

ihips in the feveral ports of Gaul ; and in the mean time

he employed his army in reducing fome of the neigh-

bouring nations, who had revolted. Carauflus applied

himfelf with great diligence to prepare every thing ne-

cefiary for refilling the threatened invafion. But while A D
he was thus engaged, he was treacheroufly murdered at

York, by Alectus, one of his chief officers and conn-

dents ; who immediately afllimed the purple, and the

government of Britain, which he enjoyed about three

years without moleftation (160).

All things being now prepared for the expedition into A. D.1^6.

Britain, Conftantius divided his fleet and army into two, Conftantius

in order to diftracl the attention of the enemy, by mak- £rita ; n#

ing a defcent upon two different parts of the coaft at the

fame time. He gave the command of one of thefe divi-

fions to Afclepiodotus, the captain of his guards, an
officer of great courage and conduct j and led the other

in perfon. The fquadroh commanded by Afclepiodotus,

having happily efcaped the fleet of Alectus near the Ifle

of Wight, by the favour of a great fog, landed without

oppofition on the neighbouring coaft of Britain. As loon

as Afclepiodotus had difembarked his troops, he fet fire

to his fhips, that they might not fall into the hands of

the enemy, and that his own men might have no hopes

but in victory. Alectus no fooner heard of the landing

of this army, than he marched in a very hafty and tu-

multuary manner to attack them, leaving that part of

the coaft where he had encamped before quite defencelefs.

This gave an opportunity to Conftantius, who arrived

there foon after with the greateft part of his fleet, to

land his troops without the leaft reliltance, and to march
immediately to join the other divifion of his army. But
he received the agreeable news by the way, that Alectus

was flain, and his army routed and difperfed by Afcle-

piodotus and the troops under his command. The dan-

ger, however, was not yet quite over, nor the victory

complete. For a great body of Franks and Saxons, of

which the army of Alectus had chiefly confifted, having

(j6e) Etaaien. P-negyr. f. Ncrnii Kid, Brit, c. 19.

efcaped
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A.D. 296.efcaped from the battle, entered London and began to

w-y~—/ plunder it, in hopes of making their efcape by fea, after

having enriched themfelves with the fpoils of that great

city. But the fame felicity which had attended Conftan-

tius in the whole of this expedition appeared again on
this occafion. For a part of his fleet and army, which
had been feparated from him in the fog, having entered

the Thames, arrived at London in that critical moment,
and falling upon the plunderers, made a great flaughter

of them, and preferved the city from ruin. By this

feries of happy events, Britain was reunited to the

Roman empire, after it had been difmembered from it

more than ten years -, the feas were cleared of pirates,

and the freedom of navigation reftored, Thefe events

were no lefs agreeable to the Britons than to the Romans

;

and Conftantius, who was a great and good prince, was
received by them rather as a deliverer, and guardian

angel, than a conqueror (161).

A. D. 305. The two emperors, Dioclefian and Maximianus, being

Refignation fatiated with the honours, and wearied with the toils

ofDwclcfi- and cares of empire, took the finjmlar refolution of re-
an and Ma- ., , . \_ v , . .

° . . n .

ximianus. «Sning their authority, and retiring into a private nation.

This refolution they executed on the firft day of May
this year, and their two Csefars, Conftantius and Gale-

rius, were declared emperors. In the divifion of the

empire between thefe two princes, the weftem provinces

fell to the fhare of Conftantius, who refided in Britain,

and had fome difputes with the Caledonians, of which
we know no particulars, but that he reduced them to me
for peace. This excellent prince did not long enjoy the

imperial dignity, but falling fick at York, on his return

from his Caledonian expedition, he died there July 25th,

A. D- 306 ; having in his laft moments declared his

illuibious fon his heir and fuccefTor in the empire (162).

Conftantine the Great was the fon of the empe-
ror Conftantius by his firft wife Helena, a princefs great-

ly celebrated for her piety and virtue. Many of our

anvient, and fome of our modern hiftorians affirm pofi-

tively, that this illuftrious princefs was a native of Bri-

tain, and the daughter of a Britifh king named Coil j

(161) Eutrop. 1, 9. c,22. Eumea. Panegyr. 8.

(162) Eutrop. 10. c. 1. Aurel. Vid. in Conftamico.

and
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and not a few of them are equally pofitive, that her A. D. 306.

illuftrious fon was alfo born in this ifland ( 1 63 ). Both v^z-vnj

thefe facets may be true, but it muft be conferred, that

neither of them is fupported by the teftimony of any

cotemporary writer. It is more certain that Conftantine

the Great began his aufpicious reign at York, where he
was prefent at his father's death, and where he
was immediately after faluted emperor, with the greateft.

and moft univerfal joy (164). It is more probably to his

acceffion to empire, than to his birth, that the following

exclamation of his panegyrift refers : " O fortunate

" Britain ! more happy than all other lands, for thou
" haft ih-ft beheld Conftantine Cadar (165) !" The new
emperor ftaid fome time in Britain, to pay the laft ho-

nours to his father's allies, to ftnifh the remains of the

war with the Maeatce and Caledonians ( who about this

time began to be called by the new names of Pi<fts and
Scots), and to fettle the peace of this ifland on a folid

bafis. Having accomplished thefe defigns, and having

recruited his army with a great number of Britifh youth,

by whom he was much beloved, he departed to the con
tinent, to reduce the Franks, who had revolted, and to

difpute the empire with Maxentius, the fon of the abdi-

cated emperor Maximianus, who had aflumed the purple

at Rome (166), One of our greateft antiquaries, and
beft hiftorians, is of opinion, that Conftantine the Great
returned again into Britain fome years after his firft de-

parture, and that it was then he fubdued the nations in

the north parts of this ifland (167). But of this there

is not fufiicient evidence ; and the fhort hint in Eufebius,

on which that writer founds his opinion, moft probably
refers to what Conftantine performed here, in the begin-

ning of his reign (168). For this ifland leems to have
enjoyed a profound peace from that time to the death of
this great prince, which happened May 2 2d, A. D.

337-
.

''

Conftantine the Great was fucceeded by his three fons, £• "* 337.

Conftantine, Conftans, and Conftantius ; among whom
t jne ^oa.

the provinces of the empire were divided. Conftantine, ftans, and
Conflan-

(163) Vide Ufler.de primord. Ecclef. Brie c. 8. tius, cm-
(164) Eutrop. 1. 10. c. 11. Aurel. Victor, ia Conftantino, perwt*.

(165) Eurnen. Panegyr. 9.

(66) Eufeb. Panegyr. ro. La«£tant. c. a6.

(67') Camb. Brit. p. 98.

( 1 6S) Eufeb, de vita Conftant. 1. 2. c. 19.

Vol. I, F tfcc
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A. D. 337. theeldeft of thefe princes, who had Gaul, Spain, Bri-

i^z-v-vJ tain, and part of Germany, was never contented with

his fhare of his father's dominions, which he thought in-

ferior to that of either of his brothers. After feveral

fruitlefs complaints and negociations, he at laft had re-

courfe to ams, and invading the territories of his brother

CoHftan-
Conftans, fell into an ambufh near Aquileia, and was

tine flain. cut in pieces, with the greateft part of his army, in the

fpring of the year 340(169).
A. D. 343. His brother being thus flain, Conftans feized all his
Conflan* dominions, and became fole mafter of the weftern em-

tain!
*" pire. This emperor having eftablifhed peace and tran-

quillity in all his provinces on the continent, impofed an

extraordinary tax upon his fubjects, prepared a great

fleet, and vilited his Britifh dominions in the beginning

of this year, in order to chaftife the Scots and Pi&s, for

their attempts upon the Roman province. The particu-

lars of this expedition are loft with the firft part of

Ammianus Marcellinus's hiftory, in which they were re-

corded. If we could depend on the teftimony of his

medals, we fhould be led to believe, that Conftans had
flaughtered great multitudes of the enemy on this occa-

fion. But medals were by this time become great flat-

terers, and made a mighty matter of every trifling advan-

tage (170). Firmicui., who feems difpofed to magnify

this exploit of the emperor as much as poflible, fays

nothing of his victories, but celebrates, in a very high

ftrain, his courage in palling the fea in winter, and ter-

rifying the Britons by his arrival at that feafon of the

year (171). Libanius even afTerts, that there was no
war in Britain at this time that required the prefence of

the emperor (172).

a. D. 350. Conftans, after his return to the continent, by ne-
Magnen- gle&ing his affairs, and purfuing his pleafures with too

thTcmpire, mucn eagernefs, ruined his health, and loft both the

efteem and affection of the army, and of his other Sub-

jects. This encouraged fome of his chief officers to

confpire his destruction, and to fet up Magnentius, one

(169) Eutrop. 1. 10. c. 5.

(170) Ammian. Marcel. 1. 20. c. I. Du Cange de infer, aevi num.
c. 5S.

( 1 -
1
) Finnic, de error, prof, relig. c. 29. O72) Libani Orat. 3.

of
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of their own number, in his room. This defign was A. D. 350.
executed in the city of Autun, on the 18th of January OT\J
this year, amidft the feftivify of a great entertainment,
at which Magnentius fuddenly appearing arrayed in pur-
ple, was fakted emperor, firft by the officers, then by
the foldiers, and at Iaft by the people. The unhappy
Conftans, who was then at fome diftance, engaged in a
party of pleafure, having received intelligence of this

revolution, attempted to fave his life, by flying towards
Spain ; but being abandoned by all the world, was over-
taken and put to death at Elna in Roufillon (173).
Britain, and all the other provinces on this fide the Alps,
immediately fubmitted to the ufurper, and Italy foon af-

ter followed their example.

Conftantius, emperor of the eaft, the youngeft and a. d. 353,
only furviving fon of Conftantine the Great, no fooner Conftan-

received the news of this unexpected revolution, than he tiu8 fole

laid afideallhis other defigns, and made great preparati-
craperor

ons for revenging the death of his brother, and recover-
ing his dominions. Marching at the head of a great army
into the weft, he defeated Magnentius in one of the moft
bloody battles that was ever fought, near Murfa in Pan-
nonia, on the 28th of September, A. D. 351. The
ufurper, having fuftained feveral other lofTes, and dread-
ing to fall into the hands of his juftly enraged enemy,
firft flew his mother and other relations, and then killed

himfelf, at Lyons, on Augull nth, A. D. 353 ; and
Britain, with all the other provinces of the weft, fub-
mitted with pleafure to the conqueror, who became fole

mafter of the whole Roman empire. Conftantius ap-
pointed Gratianus Funarius, father of Vaientinian, who
was afterwards emperor, to be governor, or, as he was
then called, vicar of Britain. Gratianus does not feem
to have enjoyed that dignity long, as,we find Martinus
foon after in that ftation (174).

If Conftantius had acted with clemency and modera- A. D. 354.

tion after his fuccefs, he would have fecured his «»c3S
ityo£x

glory, and the felicity of his fubj efts, who were univer-
1^ an"

lally difpofed to the moil cheerful fubmiilion. But cor-

(173) Eutrop !. to. c. 6. Atnm. Marcel. I. 15. c. J. Zofim. I. a.

(174) Eutrop, 1. ic. c. 6. Zofim. 1. z. Arum. M.rcel. 1. xo. Jul.
Orat. 1, z.

F 2 rupted
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A. D. 354. rupted by profperity, and yielding to the perfuafions of

V^vxJ his courtiers, who hoped to enrich themfelves by con-

fiscation, he fet on foot a cruel inquiiition after all who
had favoured the late ufurper, or had fubmitted to his

authority. Nothing was heard of, in all the provinces

of the weftern empire, but imprifonments, torn- -,

confifcations, and executions. Britain had her fuj

of thefe calamities. One Paulus a Spaniard, an

tary to the emperor, was fent as commifTary or inqun- or

into this ifland ; who executed his commiffion with the

moft flagrant injuftice, and unrelenting cruelty, involv-

ing the innocent and guilty in one common ruin. Mar-
tinus, the governor, a man of virtue and humanity,

having endeavoured in vain to put a ftop to thefe proceed-

ings, drew bis fword, and attempted to kill Paulus ; but

miffing his blow, and knowing that he could expect no
mercy after fuch an attempt, he plunged it into his own
bofom, and expired on the fpot (175). Nor did the in-

famous Paulus triumph much longer in his villanies ; but

came to an end fuitable to his crimes ; for he was
foon after burnt alive, by command of the emperor

Julian (175).

A D 160
r

^^ie R°man province in South Britain had received

mcurfionof very little difturbance, from the Britifh nations in the
ihe Scots north, for about one hundred and fifty years. The wall
and Pidts. £ Severus, being then in full repair, and defended by

regular garrifons, effectually protected the province from
all infults on that fide. This long tranquillity had
enabled the provincial Britons, with the inftructions and
affiftance of the Romans, greatly to improve their coun-

try, and render it a very inviting object to their lets in-

duftrious, but more warlike neighbours. Accordingly,

the Scots and Picts, tempted by the profpect of plunder,

made an incurfion, by lbme means or other, into the

province, about the beginning of the year. Julian the

Apoftate, who had lately been declared Csefar, and after

became emperor, had the chief direction of affairs in the

weftern empire at this time, and refided in Gaul. Hav-
ing received intelligence of this invafion of the Roman
territories in Britain, he fent over Lupicinus, an officer

(1-5) Amnv Marcel. 1. 14. c. 5. I.iban. Orat. 12.

\i?i>) Amm. Maicci. 1. 22. c. 3.

of
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of rank and character, with fome cohorts of light-armed a. D. 160,

troops, to affift in repulfing the enemy ; who no iboner v.^'WJ
heard of his arrival, than they retired into their own
country with their booty. Lupicinus proceeded no far-

ther than to London, where having fettled fome affairs,

he returned to the continent (177). The reinforcement

of the Roman army, and their greater vigilance and
activity, deterred the Scots and Picts from making any
further attempts upon the province for fome time ; and.

they continued quiet, during the fhort reign of the

emperor Julian, and the ftill fhorter one of his fucceffor

Jovian.

Soon after the acceffion of Valentinian and his bro- a. D. 364.

ther Valens to the imperial throne, the empire was facurfions

affaulted almoft on all fides, by the furrounding nations. ^A p-o

In Britain, while the piratical Franks and Saxons plun- and Acta-
'*

dered the fouthern coafts, the Scots, Picts, and At- c°ts, and

tacots (178) invaded the Roman province on the north.
d

.

ePreda-

Thefe nations, having found, by their late attempt in the pran^
the reign of Julian, that the wall of Severus was not and Saxonj.

impregnable ; and that the country within it, being rich,

afforded abundance of valuable plunder ; they rufhed

into it with their united forces, and pufhed their depre-

dations much further than they had done before. As
they advanced they had frequent encounters with the

Roman forces itationed in this ifland, and in one of

thefe, they flew Bulchobandes the Roman general, and
Nectaridius, count of the Saxon fliore(i79). As foon \
as the emperor Valentinian received intelligence of this V
formidable invafion, and of the death of his generals,

he fent over Severus, an officer of diftinclion in his

houfehold, to command in Britain •, who, being foon

after recalled, was fucceeded by Jovinus, a captain who
had acquired great military fame in Germany. But as

neither of thele generals brought any confiderable rein-

forcement of troops with them into Britain, they were
not able to expel the enemy from the Roman province ;

where they carried on their deftructive ravages for three

years iucceflively, before they received an effectual

check.

(177) Amm. Marcel. !. 20. c. t. (178) See chap. 3. fe&, 19,

..) Amm. MarceJ. 1. 27. c. 9.

At
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A. D. 367. At length, the emperor Valentinian, being deter-
<

—

ir-j mined to put an end to the war in Brkain, and deliver

ovTrnor"©^
*^'s Prov incf from thefe cruel plunderers, appointed

Britain. Theodofius, one of the beft and wifefl men and great-

er! generals of that age, to command in this ifland,

and lent him over with an army. At his arrival,

Theodofius found his province in a very deplorable

condition. The enemy had penetrated as far as Lon-
don, and had collected a prodigious mafs of booty, as

well as taken a great multitude of men, women, and

children prifoners. The Roman general, having ai-

fembled his army with great expedition, fell upon the

enemy while they were loaden with plunder and en-

cumbered with prifoners, and obliged them to fly,

• leaving behind them all their prey and captives. He
fet all the prifoners immediately at liberty, and having

beftowed part of the fpoils, whofe owners could not be

found, on his foldiers, he reftored the reft to the

original proprietors ; gaining as much glory by his

juftice and generality after the vi£lory, as he had done

by his wifdom and valour in the battle. He marched
his victorious army to London (then called Augufta),

which he entered in triumph, amidft the joyful ac-

clamations of the inhabitants, who viewed him as

their deliverer from impending ruin. Here, reflect-

ing on the ftate of the country, and the further pro-

fecution of the war, he invited over Civilis, a perfon

of great probity and wifdom, and committed to him
the adminiftration of the civil government : he alio

fent for Dulcitius, a captain renowned for his courage

and conduct, to affiir. him in the command of the ar-

my. During the late times of confufion, many Ro-
man officers, foldiers, and others had deferted to the

enemy, either through fear, or a deiire of iharing with

them in their plunder ; and ftill continued with them,
through defpair of mercy. To reclaim thefe, Theo-
dofius ifiued a proclamation, promifing a pardon to

all who returned to their duty before a certain day.

This gracious and prudent meafure produced the

happieft effects, great numbers embracing the promii'od

amnefty (180).

(180) Amm. Marcel. 1. 27. c 7.

Theodofius,
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Theodofius, having fpent the winter in eftablifhing a. D. 368.

order and tranquillity in the fouth parts of Britain, took v—-v '

the field in the fpring, directing his march northward. Great fuc-

The enemy every where fled before him, abandoning":?
not only the open country, but alfo many forts, ftations, du<5t of

and cities which they had feized, though not without Theodofius.

leaving behind them many marks of their rapacious and
deftructive difpofitions. The Romans ftill advancing,

took pofieffion of the places which the enemy had
abandoned, and repaired fuch of them asj:hey had def-

troyed, until they recovered the whole country to the

lbuth of Severus's wall, which had long been the boun-
dary of the empire on that fide. But Theodofius, not

yet fatiated with victory and fuccefs, purfued the flying

enemy ftill further, and drove them beyond the wall of

Antoninus Pius, which he repaired, and made once more
the frontier of the Roman territories in Britain. The
country between the two walls he reduced into the form
of a province, which he named Valentia, in honour of

the emperor Valens. But while this excellent perfon

was engaged in thefe glorious toils, a dangerous plot was
forming againft his authority and life. One Valentinus,

who had been banifhed into Britain for his crimes, was
the author of this confpiracy, in which he found means
to engage feveral other exiles, and even fome Roman
officers and foldiers. But this plot was happily dif-

covered when it was on the point of being carried into

execution ; and Theodofius having commanded Valen-
tinus and a few of the moft guilty of his accomplices to

be put to death, very wifely and generoufiy prohibited

any further enquiry or profecution (181).

Theodofius was no lefs fit for the cabinet than the A. D. 369.

camp, and excelled as much in the arts of fecuring and Theodofius

improving, as of making conquefts. Of this he gave ™ld in"

many proofs while he commanded in Britain. During Britain,

the long peace which had reigned in this ifland, the

walls, forts, and caftles, which had been built for the

protection of the province, were very much neglected ;

and military difcipline very much relaxed. He repaired
'

the former, and revived the latter. Having difcovered

that the Arcani, a kind of light troops, who were fta-

( 1 ? i) A nun. Marcel. 1. iS. c. 3. 7.

tioned
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A- D. 569. tioned in the advanced pofts on the frontiers, and de-

\*S~y~*U figned to act as fcouts or fpies, had betrayed their truft,

and correfponded with the enemy, he cafhiered them
with difgrace, and eftablifhed another corps in their

room, for that important fervice. He corrected many
abufes in the collection of the public revenues, and even

perfuaded the emperor to make fome abatement in the

taxes. He gave all poffible encouragement and affift-

ance to the provincials, in repairing the damages which
their villages, towns, and cities had fuftained in the

late incurfions. In one word, from the greateft: con-

fufion, diftrefs, and mifery, he brought the Roman
territories in Britain, to a ftate of the moft perfect or-

der, happinefs, and fecurity (182). The many great

and good actions which this excellent perfon performed

in this ifland, as well as in other places, not only fur-

nifhed a theme to the beft poets of that age (183), but

excited the warmeft gratitude and affection in all who
had enjoyed the benefit of his wife and virtuous ad-

miniftration. When he was recalled by the emperor,

to be raifed to one of the higheft dignities in the empire,

he was attended to the place of his embarkation by in-

finite multitudes of people, who loaded him with blef-

fings, and purfued him with the moft fervent prayers for

his profperity.

A. D. 375. • The Roman territories in Britain enjoyed the moft
Max.'mus profound tranquillity for feveral years after the depar-

'

ole

s
. ' ture of Theodoiius. The fouth coafts were fecured by

Eritair.. a powerful fleet againft the depredations of the Saxons ;

and the Scots and Picts had received fo fevere a check,

that they made no attempts upon the northern frontiers.

This tranquillity might have been of much longer con-

tinuance, if the provincial Britons, as well as the Ro-
man foldiers, had not efpoufcd the caule of an unfor-^

( i8a^ Amm. Marcd. 1. 28. c. 3. 7.

(183} Iile Caledoniis pufuit qui ciftra pruinis

Qui med:os Libya: lub caflide pcrtulit aeftus,

Terribilis Mairo, debellatorque Britanni

I irtons, ac paritcr Borire vaftator & Auftri.

Quia rigor aet^rnus ? C«H quid fydcra proftint ?

Ignotumque fretun* ? Maducrunt Saxoni fiifo

Urcades, inca'ui: P'ufforum fangiiine T'hulc,

Scotoium curnulos flevit glacialis Ierne.

C Ludian. Fanegyr. Tl

tli
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tunate pretender to the imperial purple. This was Max- a. d. 375 .

imus, an officer of great reputation in the Roman army « — ,— -

,
r

in Britain. The emperor Gratian, the fon and fuc-

ceffbr of Valentinian, finding himfelf and his infant

brother Valentinian II. very unequal to the talk of

governing and protecting all the provinces of their

mighty empire, declared Theodofius (fon of that Theo-
dofius who had lately commanded with fo much glory

in this iiland) his partner in the empire, on January

16th, A. D. 379, and fent him into the eaft to fight A. D. 379.

againft the Goths. This meafure, which proved very

fortunate to the empire, was highly offenfive to Max-
hnus, who having ferved in an equal rank, and with

equal reputation, thought himfelf equally entitled to a

place on the imperial throne. He determined therefore

to feize by force what he could not obtain by \

favour, and aflumed the purple in this iiland, A. D-
381 (184).

If Maximus could have contented himfelf with the a. D. 383.

dominion of the Roman territories in Britain, he might MaX:Dlus
'

s

probably have enjoyed it long, without much molef-
to the'con-

taticn. Though he was a Spaniard by birth, he had tinent.

refided many years in this ifiand, had married the

daughter of a Britifh chieftain, and by his good fervices

under Theodofius the elder, he had contributed not a

little to the prefent peace and profperity of the coun-

try (185). Thefe things greatly endeared him to the

provincial Britons, who efpoufed his caufe with as much
warmth as the army had done. But this ifiand ap-

peared too narrow a fphere for his ambition, and he
afpired to the poffeffion of the whole weftern empire

;

the prefent circumftances of which feemed to flatter

him with the hopes of fuccefs. Valentinian II. one of

the reigning emperors of the weft, was ftill in his child-

hood ; his elder brother Gratian was a weak unpopular
prince, who had given general diiguft to the Roman
foldiers, by his fondnefs for ftrangers ; and Theodofius,
his moft formidable rival, was fully employed in the

eaft. To feize this favourable opportunity for accom-
plifhing his defigns, he mlifted prodigious numbers of

(184) Zofim. I. 4.

(185) Rowland's Mona Antiq. p, t*6, 167

die
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a.d. 383. the Brkifh youth, who crowded with eagernefs to his

Ks^rsJ ilandard 5 and having trained them to the ufe of arms,

lie tranfported them with his veteran troops to the con-

tinent. Soon after he had landed his army near the

mouth of the Rhine, he received a great acceffion of

ftrength, by the Roman troops in that neighbourhood,

and in Germany, declaring in his favour. The em-
peror Gratian, having raiied a very numerous army,

advanced towards Maximus to give him battle ; but

after fome fkirmifhing, being betrayed by his generals,

and abandoned by his troops, he fled towards Lyons,

where he fell into an ambufh and was flain, on Auguft

25th, A. D. 383. By this means Maximus obtained

pofleihon of all thofe provinces of the empire which had
been under the immediate government of Gratian.

Elated with this fuccefs, he declared Victor, who was

his fon by a Britim lady, his partner in the empire,

which attached the Britons in his army ftill more firmly

to his caufe. Nor did he ftop here, but by various

means he obliged Valentinian II. to abandon Italy

A. D. 387, leaving him fole matter of the weftern em-
pire. But this great profperity was not of long con-

tinuance. For Valentinian having implored the pro-

tection of Theodofius, emperor of the eaft ; that great

prince generoufly efpoufed his caufe, and marched into

the weft, at the head of a gallant army, to reftore him
to his dominions. Maximus was defeated in two great

battles, and having retired to Aquileia (186), he was

there feized by his own foldiers and delivered to The-
odofius, who commanded him to be put to death, in

A. D. 388. Auguft, A. D- 388. The Britim forces in the party of

Maximus, were not prefent in thefe unfortunate en-

gagements •, having been fent a little before with the

young emperor Victor (to whom, as their countryman,

they were peculiarly devoted) into Gaul, to make head

againft the Franks. But Victor was foon after defeated

(186) Nona inter claras Aquileia cieberis urbe»,

ltaia ad Illyricos objetHa eoionia montes,

Mcenibus et portu celeberrima; fed majm illud

Eminet, extremo quod te i'ub tempore, legit,

Solverat exaclo cut jufta piacuh luftro

Maximus, armigcri quondam fub nomine lixac :

Foelix qui tanti fpeiSatrix lata triumphi,

Puniiti Aufonio Rutupir.nm Marte latronsm, Aufoniii!:.

and
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and flain, and his army put to flight. The unhappy A . d 3gg,

Britons, who had followed the fortunes of this young v«-~y-«—

»

prince, were now in a deplorable fituation : in a foreign

country ^ furrounded with enemies ; without a leader

to conduct them ; or fhips to carry them home. In

this extremity, they directed their route to the north-

weft point of Gaui (which was then called Aremorica),

in hopes of finding the means of palling from thence

into Cornwal. But being difappointed in this, and hav-

ing met with a kind reception from the Belgse, who
then inhabited that coaft, they fettled there, and never

returned again into Britain. The number of thefe

fettlers was fo great, that they are faid to have given

their own name to that part of the continent, which was

thenceforward called Britanny j and to have laid the

foundation of that friendly intercourfe, and remarkable

refemblance, which fo long fubfifted between the in-

habitants of that diftrict, and the ancient Britons of this

ifland.

South Britain very foon and very fenfibly felt the AtD-393-

fatal confequences of the emigration of fo great a num-^ depr^
ber of her braveft. fons. For the Scots, Picts, Franks, dations of

and Saxons, encouraged by this circumftance, renewed the Scots
»

their incurlions and depredations. But Theodofius the
Y

'

ral±s

Great, who had become fole mafter of the Roman world, and sax.

by the death of Valentinian II. and of the ufurper ons.

Eugenius, fent Chryfantus, a general of great repu-

tation, as hi. vicar into Britain, to put a flop to thefe

ravages. This officer, who afterwards became a bifhop,

.

executed his commiflion with great ability and fuccefs ;

expelled the enemies, and reftored the tranquillity of

the province (187).
The peace and profperity which Britain and the other A. D. 395.

provinces of the Roman empire enjoyed under the pro- Another in-

tention of the great Theodoiius, was not of long dura-
the Scots

tion. For that illuftrious prince ended his glorious life and Pid:-,!

and reign at Milan, on January 17th this year : be-
queathing to his eldeft fon, Arcadius, the empire of the
eaft, and to the youngeft, Honorius, that of the wfeft,

He put this laft prince (who was then only ten years of
age), and his dominions, under the tuition of his friend

(187) Socrat. Hift. Ecclef. 1. 7. c. 12.

Stilico,
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A. D. 395. Stillco, who had been the companion of all his toils and
IA>J victories. As foon as the death of Theodofius, and the

fucceffion of his infant fon, were known, an inundation

of enemies poured into the weftern empire on all fides,

and feemed to threaten it with immediate and total ruin.

Amongft others, the Scots and Picls invaded the Roman
province in this ifland, and purfued their deftructive ra-

vages with great ferocity. But at length Stilico, who
for fome time difcharged his important truft with fidelity

and honour, fent a reinforcement of troops into Britain,

which expelled the enemies out of that province, and
reftored its peace (188). This exploit of Stilico was
efteemed fo famous and important, that it is far from
being forgotten by his poetical panegyrift (189).

A. D. 403. But notwithstanding this, and fome other fmall ad-

Marcus, vantages of the Roman arms, the diftrefles of the weftern
<;raf

^
an

' empire daily increafed and multiplied. Africa was dif-,

ftantine membered from it ; Thrace, Hungary, Auftria, and
fucceflively feveral other provinces, were defolated ; and the dread-
made em- £u \ Alaric was bending his deftructive courfe towards

the'army in
R°me itfelf, at the head of an infinite multitude of

Britain, Goths, Vandals, Alans, and other fierce barbarians.

In this extremity, the troops which had lately been fent

into this ifland were recalled. The incurfions of the

Scots and Picts, which immediately followed, were not

the worn confequences of this meafure. For a fpirit of

mutiny and rebellion feizing the Roman troops which
were con ftantly ftationed in Britain, they laid afide all

regard to the reigning emperor, and invefted one of their

D -7. own officers, named Marcus, with the purple. But

they foon became weary of this idol of their own erec-

tion, pulled him down, put him to death, andfet up

one Gratian in his room. Nor did the fecond choice

anAver their expectations, or continue long in their good

graces ; and in lefs than four months after his elevation,

(188) Claud, de bello Gallic©.

• .) Me qtioque vicinis pereiinum gentibus, inquit,

Munivit Stilico, totam curti Scotus Hibernem
Movit, et infefto fpumavit remige Thetis,

yiiuseffe&um curis, ne beila timorem

Scotica, nee Pidtum tremorem, nee littore toto

I'ro()picerem dubiis venientcm Saxona ventis.

Claud, in laud, Stil,

thev
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they depofed and murdered him (190). Still perfiftiag A, D.407.

in their rebellious difpofitions, and becoming quite v^"vvJ

wanton and capricious in their conduit, they next let

up one Conftantine, an officer of inferior rank, mereljr,

as it is faid, on account of his bearing the beloved and

aufpicious name of Conftantine. This perfon, being A -
D

- 4°8 '

either more capable or more fortunate, made a much
greater figure than his two fhort-lived predeceiTors.

To keep his troops employed, and prevent their ca-

baling againft his perfon or authority, he meditated an

expedition into Gaul. In order to this, he inlifted great

numbers of the Britilh youth, and having trained them
to the ufe of arms, he tranfported them to the con-

tinent, together with the beft of his regular troops.

The firft undertakings of this adventurer were crowned
with remarkable fuccefs. He got poffeffion of the two
rich and extenfive provinces of Gaul and Spain, de-

clared his eldeft Ion Conftans (who had been a monk) his

collegue, and fixed the feat of his empire at Aries,

which he named Conftantia. But this gate of prof-

perity was not of long continuance. For having failed

in his attempt upon Italy, and quarrelled with his beft

friend Gerontius, his affairs declined fafter than they

had advanced. His fon Conftans was intercepted and
flain by Gerontius, at Vienne in Gaul, and ihutting

himfelf up in his capital city of Aries, he was taken and
put to death in September, A. D. 411 (191). The
Britifh youth who had followed Conftantine into Gaui,
retired into Britanny after his death, and there met with
a kind reception from their countrymen, amongft who.
they fettled (192).

After the death of the ufurper Conftantine, the Ro- ^ r>. ,1 7 1

man province in Britain returned to the obedience cfThe other"

the emperor Honorius, who fent Victorinus with fome R,,I " aI,s

troops for its recovery and defence. This general (truck
t"J

e r>

terror into all his enemies in this ifland, and merited the
poetical encomium below (193). But the increasing

(190) Zofim. I. 6. Beds Hift. Ecclef. I. t.c. 11.

(191) Sozomen, 1. 9. c. 11,12,13,14.
(19a) Speed's Chron. p, 280.

(I93) Coufcius oceanus virtutum, confeia Thule,

£t quxcunque ferox arva Britaanus ara:. Ru;ilius Claud.

diftreffes
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A. D. 4it.diftrefles of the empire bbliged Honorius to recal Vic-

O^v^^ torinus, with all his troops, out of the Roman pro-

vince in this ifland, and to leave it in a very defencelefs

ftate j occasioned not only by the departure of thefe

troops, but alfo by the late great emigrations of the

Britifh youth, with the two ufurpers, Maximus and
Conftantine.

A. T* 414. As foon as the Scots and Picts received intelligence

The other that the Romans had withdrawn their ftanding army
Romans

out Q£ grjtamj tftev prepared to invade the territories

uin. of the provincial Britons, hoping to meet with little

oppofition. But on this occafion they found themfelves

miftaken, and met with a warmer reception than they

expected. For though the regular forces of the Romans
were gone, there were ftill many veteran foldiers and
others, who having obtained houfes and lands in the

feveral colonies, were unwilling to abandon them ; and
the Britons, encouraged and affifted by thefe veterans,

took up arms, and repulfed the invaders (194). Thefe
incurllons, however, being conftantly renewed for feve-

ral years, rendered the country equally uncomfortable

and unfafe, and pointed out the neceffity of fome more
powerful protection. Application was accordingly made
to Rome for affiftance \ but Honorius, being ftill involv-

ed in great difficulties, allured them that he could grant

them none
;
gave up all his claims to their allegiance,

and exhorted them to defend themfelves. The Romans
who ftill remained in Britain, difcouraged by this reply,

and defpairing of ever enjoying any tranquillity in a

country fubject to continual incurfions, difpofed of their

eftates, and carrying with them their money and effects,

retired to the continent (195).
A. D. 416. The provincial Britons were now in a more dangerous
The Bn- condition than ever, having; loft not only the flower of

ed by the their own youth, and the Roman regular forces, but

Scots and even thofe few Romans who had lingered fome time Ion-
Pufts, ob- ger amongft them, and by their encouragement, exam-

from the'

01
'

P^e j and affiftance, had enabled them to make fome de-

Romans, fence againft their enemies. Befides this, both their civil

and military government were now diflblved ; and by the

policy of the Romans, they had been long deprived of

(194) Zofim. 1. 6. (195) Id. ibid.

the
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the ufe and exercife of arras ; fo that they now remain- a. D. 41 fL

ed a timid diforderly multitude, ready to become an u-y«w
eafy prey to the firft bold invader. Nor was it long be-

fore they were invaded. For their dangerous and vigi-

lant neighbours the Scots and Picts, informed of their

helplefs ftate, renewed iheir incuriions ; and meeting

with little refiftance, they pufhed them further, and with

greater ferocity than ufual. Thefe two nations, palling

the firths of Forth and Clyde, overrun and plundered

the whole province of Valentia, between the walls of

Antoninus and Severus, and threatened the other pro-

vinces with the fame fate. In this extremity, the un-

happy Britons difpatched meffengers to Rome, who re-

prefented the deplorable ftate of their country, in the

moft affecting terms, to the emperor Honorius, earneftly

implored his protection, and promifed the moft cheerful

fubmiffion to his authority. The emperor, moved by
their entreaties, and being more at leifure than formerly,

by the expulfion of the Goths out of Gaul, and fome
other favourable events, fent over one legion to the affi-.

ftance of the Britons. This legion arriving unexpectedly,

and falling upon the Scots and Picts as they were ftrag-

gling about the country in queft of plunder, flew great

numbers of them, and obliged the reft to retire with

precipitation beyond their firths. The Romans, having

thus performed the fervice for which they were fent, and
exhorted the Britons to repair the wall of Antoninus

Pius, between the firths of Forth and Clyde, to protect

them againft the future attempts of their enemies, they

returned in triumph to the continent (196).
The wall of Antoninus, having been originally built A. D. 418.

of turf, and now repaired with the fame materials, prov-
tong

^".^
ed but a very flender fecurity to the country within it, the affirt-

on this occafion. For as foon as the Scots and Picts were anceof a

informed of the departure of the Roman legion, they ^S' 011 a
.

prepared for a repetition of their inroads. Some of them from the

parted the firths in their little boats, while others made Romacs.

their way over the wall, and all of them together, pour-

ing like an irrefiftible torrent into the country of the pro-

vincial Britons, bore down all before them. The wretch-

(196) Bed* Hift. Ecclef. L t, c, 12. Chron. p. 26. Cild* Hift.

fr.ir, 12.

ed
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A. D. 418. ed inhabitants, feeing nothing but inevitable deftruction

"^-v—-' before their eyes, from which they were unable to de-

fend themfelves, had again recourfe to Rome for protec-

tion. Their ambaffadors, it is faid, appeared before

the emperor with their garments rent, aihes upon their

heads, and all the marks of th* moil deep diftrefs ; they

painted the miiery of their country in the mod lively

colours, and with many cries and tears implored affi-

ftance ; that the Roman name might not become con-

temptible in Britain, and that thofe provinces, which
had flourifhed fo long under their protection, might not

be utterly deftroyed. Thefe importunate {implications

proved effectual, and the emperor fent a fecond legion

into Britain, under the command of Gallio of Ravenna.

This legion arrived fuddenly in autumn, and again fur-

prifed and defeated the plundering Picts and Scots, killing

great numbers of them, and obliging thofe who efcaped

to take lhelter behind their firths, in thofe woods and

mountains whither they had been accuftomed to con-

vey their annual booty. This victorious legion did not

A. D.419. return fo foon to the continent as the former had done,

but remained fome time in South Britain, to put that

country in a better pofture of defence, againft the future

attacks of its reftlefs and ever-returning enemies. Being

now convinced that it was impofiible to render the wall

of Antoninus an effectual barrier, becaufe the enemies

fo eafily paffed the firths in their curroghs, and landed

within it ; that wall was flighted, and the whole pro-

vince of Valentia was given up, in order to fecure the

reft more effectually. With this view, the wall of Seve-

rus, which had fallen to decay, through the injuries of

time and of the enemy, was thoroughly repaired, by
the united labours of the legion and the provincial Bri-

tons, with folid Pcone and lime. The expence of this

great work was borne by the cheerful contributions of

many private perfons, and of the feveral Britifh ftates,

who confidered it as one of the chief means of their

future fafety. But as walls and bulwarks are of little ufe,

without brave, expert, and well-armed foldiers to de-

fend them, the Roman general gave the Britons exact

models of all the feveral kinds of arms, with ample in-

ftructions how to make and ufe them ; exhorting them
to act bravely in defence of their country, their wives,

children,
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children, and liberties. He reprefented to them, that A. D. 419.

they were not inferior to their enemies in bodily ftrength,
S

*""""V~"'"--'

or any natural endowment, and that they needed only

to roufe their native courage, and exert a proper fpirit,

to bid defiance to their dreaded adverfaries* Gallio hav-

ing finifhed all the works which were thought neceflary

for the defence of the northern frontiers againft the

Pifts and Scots, marched into the South, where his a. d. 420.

fleet lay ; and becaufe thefe coafts were fometimes in-

fefted by the Franks and Saxons, he there built feveral

caftles, at proper intervals, with extenfive profpecls to-

wards the fea, for the fecurity of thefe parts. After

having conferred all thefe benefits, this great general

honeftly acquainted the Britons, that they were to ex-

pert no further afliftance from the Romans, whofe affairs

would no longer permit them to undertake any more of
thefe troublefome expeditions for their relief : and then,

this laft Roman legion fetting fail, they bid a final adieu

to Britain, about four hundred and feventy-five years

after their anceftors had firft landed in it, under the con-

duct of Julius Caefar(i97).

We are now come to that calamitous period which in- A - D - 4»r.

tervened between the final departure of the Romans, and g '-^^
of

the arrival of the Saxons. But fince this is certainly from the

one of the moft melancholy periods of the Britifh hiftory, final de-

and fince the accounts which we have of thefe unhappy Part"re of

times are as imperfect as they are uncomfortable, it will t0 the arrj.

not be proper to dwell long upon them. val of the

The provincial Britons were now left in the full and Saxons,

free pofleffion of a large, rich, and beautiful country ;
State of the

adorned with many noble monuments of Roman art and BriCons -

induftry ; crowded with cities, towns, and villages, unit-

ed to one another by the molt fubilantial roads ; and the

whole defended by a ftupendous wall, which hath been
the admiration of all fuceeeding ages. But notwithftand-

ing all this feeming profperity, they were a very difcon-

iolate and unhappy people. They were fo far from re-

joicing in the recovery of their freedom, that they con-

sidered the retreat of their lordly mailers as a great mis-

fortune j and beheld the departure of the Romans with

more dilmay, than their brave anceftors had beheld their

(197] EcJx H.ft. Ecftlef. c, \i. Gild* Hift. c. 13, 14.

Vol. I. G firft
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A. t>. 421. firft approach, Confcious of their own uriwarlike cha-

s^rv^sj racier, of their difunited and unfettled ftate, their ima-

ginations were haunted with the moil dreadful apprehen-

lions of their ferocious enemies.

A D 422 ^or was fr ^onS before the apprehenfions of the

Scots and wretched Britons were realized. For when the Scots
Piftsplun- antl pjfts had received intelligence that the Romans were

country
gone out of the ifland, Avith a refolution never to return,

between they iffued from their woods and mountains with great

the walls, confidence, and in greater numbers than they ever had
done before. Finding the wall ofAntoninus unguarded,
and the province of Valentia abandoned, they overrun

it without meeting with the leaft refiftance or oppofition.

Had it been their defign to acquire new and more com-
fortable habitations, in a better foil and climate j they

might have fettled peaceably in this large and fine coun-

try, between the two walls. But, like their anceitors

the Caledonians, their incurfions were made, not ih

much with a view to conqueft as to plunder, which they

carried home, and enjoyed with the higheft relifh amonglt

their own hills. For feveral years fucceffively they wall-

ed and plundered this diftricl which had fallen into their

hands, carrying home for their winter's provifion what
they could not confume upon the fpot (19B).

A D 4i 6
^k-e country which lay between the walls being at

Scots and
' length fo defolated, that it afforded no more booty to

Pitf s break the deftroyers, they began to meditate an incurfion into
t rough ^ r |c j1 anc

i

t untouched provinces beyond the wall of

wall. Severus. "When they approached this bulwark, they

found it completely repaired, its turrets, forts, and

cailles filled with garrifons, and its ramparts crowded

with armed men, who feemed to threaten deftrudlion to

all who dared to advance within their reach. But all

this was formidable only in appearance. For the Britons

had profited fo little by the military inftructions of their

late mailers, that, inilead of planting proper guards and

centinels, and relieving one another, their whole num-
ber had ftood feveral days and nights upon the ramparts

without intermiffion. By this means their limbs -were

o^ite benumbed with cold, fatigue, and failing ; and the

bcots and Picts found very little danger in attacking filch

(198) Beds Hift. Ecclef. c. ir,. Gildx Hi ft. c. 13, 14.

rorpid
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torpid adverfaries ; who fuffered themfelves to be pulled a. D. 4*6.

down from the wall with hooks, and dafhed againft the w*v>^
ground. In a word, after a very faint refiftance, the

Britons abandoned the wall, and endeavoured to fave

themfelves by flight. But the Scots and Pidls breaking

in, like hungry wolves into a fheep-fold, purfued them

with great fiaughter, plundered the country, and return-

ed home loaden with booty. In the fame manner did

thefe unwelcome guefts repeat their deftructive vifits for

feveral years, to the unfpeakable terror and damage of

the wretched Britons (199).

Even thefe pernicious incurfions were not the only a. d. 436.

troubles with which the unhappy Britons were now afflict- internal

ed. Deftitute of order, law, and government, civil "^"g "'

rage and rapine prevailed in every corner ; and they are and pefti-

faid to have difcovered much more fpirit in robbing and lencc

deftroying one another, than in defending themfelves

againft the common enemy. After the diffolution of the

Roman government, many petty tyrants were fet up in

different parts of the country ; and foon after pulled

down and put to death, to make room for others ftill

more flagitious. Great numbers of the inhabitants,

driven to defpair by fo many miferies, neglected to

plough and fow their lands, forfook their houfes, and
roaming up and down in the woods, led a favage kind of

life, on the fpontaneous productions of the earth, ancj.

what they could catch in hunting. To crown the whole,

this neglect of agriculture naturally produced a famine,

which was followed by a peftilence ; and thefe two dread-

ful fcourges put an end at once to the lives and fufferings

of great multitudes of the unhappy Britons (200).
Thefe dire calamities, whichTeemed to threaten South a< D. 440.

Britain with utter ruin and depopulation, were produc-

tive of one happy confequence. The Scots and Picts,

dreading infection, and the efforts of the defperate

Britons, which had been fatal to many of them, and
finding little plunder in a land of famine, defifted from
their incurfions, and remained quiet at home for feveral

( 199) Bed* Hift. Ecclef. c. ia. Gildx Hift, c. 13,14.
(200) Gild* Hift. c. 16. 19. zi.

G 2 years.
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A. D. 440. years. Encouraged by this unexpected return of tran-

t/Y\-' quillity, theBritons iflbed from their lurking-places, re-

paired their houfes, and applied to agriculture. Their
lands, meeting with friendly feafons, after fo many years

ot reft, produced all kinds of grain in a degree of abun-

dance hitherto unknown ; and the late famine was fuc-

ceeded by the greateft affluence and plenty of all things.

But the Britons of thofe times ( if we may believe their

own hiftorian Gildas) were as unfit for profperity as ad-

verfity. Forgetting their former woes, and regardlefs of

future dangers, they plunged, with the moft unthinking

wantonnefs, into intemperance and debauchery of all

kinds. However, it was not long before they were
awakened from this pleafing dream. For their ancient

enemies in the North, having heard of the prodigious

plenty which reigned in South Britain, renewed their

incurlions, and repeating them for feveral years, reduced

the Britons almoft to the fame diftrefs from which they

Had fo lately emerged (201).

A. o. 446. The declarations of the Romans at their laft depar-

Britons ap- ture, that they were never to return, had been fo pofi-

ply to the
t jve) and £he confuiions of the empire ever fince that

time had been fo great, that the Britons, in all the late

miferies, had not made any application to them for re-

lief. But the fame of the renowned iEtius, prsefeel of

Gaul, affording them a glimmering of hope that they

might pofixbly obtain fome affiflance from that quarter in

.their prefent diftrefs, they fent ambafladors to that ge-

neral, with letters, in the following mournful itrain

:

" To .ZEtius, thrice conful, the groans of the Britons.

" The barbarians drive us to the fea, the fea throws us

" back on the fwords of the barbarians ; fo that we
" have nothing left us but the wretched choice of being
" either drowned or butchered." But all their lamenta-

tions and intreaties, on this occafion, were in vain.

^Etius might pity, but he could not affift them ; being

at that time employed in collecting all his forces, to refilt

the terrible Attila, king of the Hunns, who threatened

the total deftru&ion of the weftern empire (202).

(301) Gildae Hift. c. 16. 19. 11. Eedae Hift. Ecclef. 1. 1. c. 14.

{zoz) Gild* Hia. c. 19. BedsHirt. Ecclef. 1. 1. c. 13.

Romans
for aflift

ance in

vain.

Soon
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Soon after the Britons had been thus difappointed in A. D. 449.

their expectations of fuccours from the Romans, they L^~v"^

received a new alarm, which filled them with the great- Nntonsfend

eft confirmation. The incurfions of the Scots and
*™

the $£.
Picts, however deftructive, had hitherto been only tran- ons.

fient. As foon as thofe ravagers had collected a fuffici-

ent quantity of booty, they returned with it into their

own country, leaving the owners to enjoy the reft in

fome tranquillity. But a report was now propagated,

that thefe two nations had refolved to invate South

Britain with their united forces, to extirpate the nati-

ons, and fettle in the country. This report, whe-
ther true or falfe, being generally believed, caufed

the greateft terror and difmay. An afTembly of all

the Britifh kings, princes, and chieftains was con-

vened, to deliberate what was proper to be done,

to prevent fo great a danger. Amongft the great,

number of petty princes, which compofed this af-

fembly, Vortigern, fovereign of the Silures, was the

moft confiderable. This prince, on account of the

extent of his dominions, the number and bravery

of his followers, and his own perfonal accomplifh-

ments, feems to have acted the part of a kind of

nniverfal monarch over the other chiefs. By his

authority this afTembly was called, he prefided

in it, and too much influenced its decifions. In-

ftead of embracing vigorous meafures, worthy of fo

many chieftains, to depend upon their own bravery

for their fecurity, the only queftion was, to whom
they fhould apply for afliftance and protection. It

was in vain to make any further applications to

the Romans ; nor was it eafy to find any other

nation able and willing to give them the afliftance

which they wanted. When they were at this lofs,

Vortigern, in an evil hour, though not perhaps with

an ill intention, propofed to make application to

the Saxons. That nation abounded in fhipping,

delighted in war, and equalled, if not exceeded,

their enemies in ferocity. The Britons had often

experienced the bravery of the Saxons to their coft,

and therefore thought it good policy to employ it

hi their defence j never reflecting thefe that dangerous

protector^.
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A. D. 449. protectors might become their enemies, and at laft

y~sy>*J their matters. In the end, the propofal of Vorti-

gern was embraced, and ambafladors were appointed to

go and invite an army of Saxons into this ifland,

to afiift the Britons of the South againft their nor-

thern neighbours (203). The names of thefe am-
bafTadors are not preferved in hiftory ; but (if we
can depend on the hiftorian of the Saxons) their

addrefs to that people was in the following hum-
ble, or rather abject ftrain (204).

Speech of " Moft noble Saxons, the wretched and mifer-

tlie Britifh IC able Britons, worn out by the perpetual incur-
ambafladors n flom f their enemies, having heard of the many

ons and
" " glorious victories which you have obtained by your

their arrival " valour, have fent us their humble fuppliants to
m Britain. <c implore your affiftance and protection. We have

" a fpacious, beautiful, and fertile country, abound-
" ing in all things, which we refign to your devo-
'* tion and command. Formerly we lived in peace

" and fafety under the protection of the Romans ;

" and next to them, knowing none more brave and
" powerful than you, we fly for refuge under the

" wings of your valour. If by your powerful affi-

'

•* fiance we fhall become fuperior to our enemies,
" we promife to perform whatever fervice you fhall

" think fit to impofe upon us." If the Britons

were really capable of making ufe of fuch flavifh

language, they had little reafon to complain after-

wards of the treachery of the Saxons, or to expect

any better treatment from them than they met with*

But it is more probable, that this fpeech, like many
others in hiftory, was compofed by the hiftorian, than

by thofe to whom it is imputed.

In whatever manner the Britifh ambafTadors ad-

drefled themfelves to the Saxons, they were unhap-
pily fiiccefsful in their negociation ; and a fmall

army of that nation was immediately fent into Bri-

tain, which was afterwards followed by feveral ©thers.

(103) Gild* Hift. c, ii, 13. Bed* Hilt. Ecckf. I. *• c. i5-

(204) Witi'.hindus,

Thefe
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Thefe Saxon armies, inftead of protecting the Britons A. D. 449.

againft their enemies, either deftroyed, enflaved, or V/W
expelled them ; and feating themfelves in their room,
brought about another great revolution in the ftate

of South Britain ; which will be the fubfecl of the

fecond book of this work.
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The hiflory of religion in South Britain, from the frji

invafton ofit by the Romans under Julius Cafart A. A. C-

55. to the arrival of the Saxons, A- D. 449.

SECTION L

HISTORY of DRUIDISM.

THERE never was any nation upon earth, whofe importance

hiftory is intitled to any degree of attention, of religion,

which had not fome religion. Nor was there ever any

religion which had not fome influence upon the minds

and manners, the actions and characters of thofe na-

tions by whom it was profefled. For thefe two reafons,

the hiftory of their religion muft always be an import-

ant and efiential part of the hiftory of every nation :

^s without fome knowledge of this, and of the events

immediately relating to it, we cannot form right con-

ceptions of the laws, cuftoms, characters, circum-

ftances, and public tranfa&ions of any people.

When
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Ancient When the Romans firft invaded Britain, under Julius
Britons fa- Gxfar, the inhabitants of it were famous, even among

i"lMon
0r

f°reign nations, for their fuperior knowledge of the

principles, and their great ^eal for the rites of their re-

ligion. This circumftance we learn from the beft

authority, the writings of that illuftrious and obferving

general, Julius Csefar ; who informs us, " That fuch
" of the Gauls as were deiirous of being thoroughly in-

" ftructed in the principles of their religion (which was
" the fame with that of the Britons) ufually took a jour-
fi ney into Britain, for that purpofe (

i
)."

Antiquity This religion, in the knowledge of which the Britons

°f
the re ''" of that age fo much excelled, could juftly boaft of very

Britons l"Sn antiquity. The firft and pureft principles of it at

leaft defcended to them together with their language,

and many other things, from Gomer the eldeft fon of

Japhet, from whom the Gauls, Britons, and all the

other Celtic nations derived their origin (2). For it is

not to be imagined that this renowned parent of fo

many nations, who was only the grandfon of Noah,
could be unacquainted with the knowledge of the true

God, and of the moft elTential principles of religion

;

or that he neglected to communicate this knowledge to

his immediate defcendants, and they to their pofterity

from age to age. But unhappily, the method by which
this religious knowledge was handed down from Gomer
to his numerous pofterity in fucceeding ages, was not

well calculated to preferve it pure and uncorrupted.

This was by tradition, which, however limpid it may be

near its fountain-head, is, like other ftreams, very apt

to fwell and become turbid in its progrefs. According-

ly we find, that at the period where this hiftory begins,

the religion of the ancient Britons had degenerated into

an abfurd, wicked, and cruel fuperftition.

Method of In delineating this very corrupt fyftem of religion, it

thi's""!"^
w^ ^e fufficient to give a brief account-—Of its priefts,

gion. wno taught its principles, and performed its facred

rites—Of the religious principles which they taught—
Of the deities whom they worfhipped—-Of the various

(1) Csef. de Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. Ij

i
n
.) Pczron. Antiq. Celt, c, 3. Hotoman. Franc Gal, c. 9.

aft*
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acts of worfhip which they paid to thefe deities, with

their times, places, and other circumftances—And
finally, of the extinction of thefe priefts, and of their

religion, to make way for a more pure and heavenly in-

ftitution.

The priefts who taught the principles, and performed pritift

the offices of religion among the ancient Britons were^"^ 8

^.

called Druids (3). This clais of men, for many ages, any.

enjoyed the higheft honours, and the greateft privi-

leges, in this ifland and in feveral other countries.

" There are only two orders of men," fays Oefar,

fpeaking of the Gauls, and it was the fame in Britain,

" who are in any high degree of honour and efteem
;

** thefe are the Druids and the nobles (4)." To fay

nothing in this place of their prodigious influence in

civil affairs, they had the fupreme and fole direction of

every thing relating to religion. " No facred rite was
" ever performed without a Druid ; by them, as being
'* the favourites of the Gods, and depofitaries of their

" counfels, the people offered all their facrifices,

" thankfgivings, and prayers •, and were perfectly fub-

*t miffive and obedient to their commands. Nay, ib

" great was the veneration in which they were held,

" that when two hoftile armies, inflamed with warlike
" rage, with fwords drawn, and fpears extended, were
" on the point of engaging in battle ; at their inter-

*f vention, they llieathed their fwords, and became
" calm and peaceful (5)." The perfons of the Druids
were held facred and inviolable ; they were exempted
from all taxes and military fervices ; and, in a word,

(3) The name of thefe famous priefts is derived by fome writers
from the Teutonic word Druthin, a fervant of truth *

: by others
from the Saxon word Dry, a magicianf : by others from the
Greek word tyoe, an oakf : and by others, with the greateft pro-
bability, from the Celtic or Britifh word Derw, which alfo fignine*
an oak<} ; for which the Druids had a moft fuperftitious veneration.
This laft derivation is much countenanced by a paffage in Diodorus
Siculus, who, fpeaking of the philofophers and priefts of Gaul, the
fame with our Druids, fays they were called Saronidse, from 2am,
the Greek name of an oak||.

(4) Casfarde Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 13.

(3) Diod. Sicul. I. 5. § 31. p. 354, Strabo, 1. 4. p. 197.

* M'Pherlon's Differtations, p. 541. f Spelnlan. Glofl".

\ Plin. 1. 16. c. 44. § Dickcnfon Delphi Ph«inicizauces, p. 188.

II
Diod. Sicul. 1. j.

they
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ad dafs.

they enjoyed fo many immunities and diftindtions, that

princes were ambitious of being admitted into their So-

ciety (6).

The Druids were not all of equal rank and dignity.

Csefar fays that fome of them were more eminent than

others, and that the whole order was fubjecl; to one fu-

preme head or Archdruid. This high-prieft was elected

from amongft the moft eminent Druids, by a plurality of

votes. But this high ftation was attended with fo much
power and riches, with i'o many honours and privileges

of various kinds, that it was an object of great ambition,

and the election of one to fill it, fometimes occafioned a

civil war (7).

The Druids were alio divided into three different

claffes, who applied to different branches of learning,

and performed different parts in the offices of religion.

Thefe three claffes were, the Bards, the Euhages or

Vates, and Druids : which laft name was frequently

given to the whole order, though it was alfo fometime?

appropriated to a particular clafs (8).

The bards were the heroic, hiftorical, and genealo-

gical poets of Germany, Gaul, and Britain. They did

not properly belong to the prieftly order, nor had they

any immediate concern with the offices of religion. On
the contrary, they carefully abftained from introducing

any thing of a religious nature into their poems ; and

therefore they will fall more naturally under our con-

iideration in another place (9).
Thofe of the fecond clafs were called by the Greeks,

own? ; by the Romans, Vates ; and by the Gauls and

Britons, Faids. They were unqueftionably of the prieft-

hood, and performed an important part in the public

offices of religion ; by compofing hymns in honour of

the Gods, which they fung to the mufic of their harps

and other inftruments, at the facred folemnities. They
were, in a word, the facred muficians, the religious

poets, and pretended prophets of all the Celtic nations,

(61 Csefar de Bel. Gal. I. 6. c. 13. Cicero de divinatione, 1, 1.

Mela, 1 3 c a.

(7) (Jaefar de Bel Gal 1 6 c. 13.

(8; Uiod .mcu! I.5 Sirabo, 1 4. Ammian. Marcellin. 1. 15.

(q) See chap. 5th, of poetry.
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who believed them to be divinely infpired in their poeti-

cal compositions, and alio blefled with revelations from
Heaven, concerning the nature of things, the will of

the Gods, and future events. The Latin poets were not

unacquainted with this distinction between the mere
lecular Bard or Poet and the divine Vates; or of the

great fuperiority of the latter above the former. This

appears from the verfes quoted below ; in which Ly-
cidas afTumes the name of Poet as his right, but de-

clines the more honourable title of Vates, which was
given him by the Shepherds, as too high a compli-

ment (: o). With thefe religious poets and pretended

prophets, both Gaul and Britain very much abounded,

in the times we are now confidering, as we learn from
the concurring testimonies of Strabo, Diodorus, and
Marcellinns (n) : and a modern writer, of great

authority in thefe matters, afTures us, that there are

fome families Still fublifting, both in Ireland and the

Highlands of Scotland, which bear their name, and are

probably defcended from fome of thefe once celebrated

Faids (12).

The Druids, who couipofed the third, or to Speak 3^ «!***>

more properly, the Second clafs of the ancient Britifh

priefthood, were by far the moil numerous, and there-

fore the whole order was commonly called by that

name. They performed all the offices of religion, ex-

cept that part which we have juft now obferved was al-

lotted to the preceding clafs ; and it is even probable,

that in the abience .of the Faids, they performed
that part alfo, and affifted in it when they were pre-

ient.

Many of the Druids feem to have lived a kind of col- Manner of

legiate or monaftic life, united together in fraternities,
1VI"S*

as Marcellinus exprefTes it. The Service of each tem-
ple required a confiderable number of them, and all

thefe lived together near the temple where they ferved.

The Archdruid of Britain is thought to have had his or-

(10) . . et me fecere poetam
Pierides, funt et mihi carmina : me quoque dicunt
Vatem paflores, fed non ego credulus illis.

Virgil. Eclog. 9 ver. 32.

(ji) Strabo, 1. 4. Diod. Sicul. 1. 5. Ammian. Marcellin 1. 15.

i
u) Macpherioii's Diflcrtatioas, p. 203.

dinarr
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dinary refidence in the ifle of Anglefey, where he lived

in great fplendor and magnificence for thofe times, fur-

rounded by a great number of the moft eminent per-

fons of Iiis order. In this ifle, it is pretended, the vef-

tiges of the Archdruid's palnces, and of the houfes of

the other Druids, who attended him, are ftill vifi-

ble (13). But not a few of the Druids led a more fe-

cular and public way of life, in the courts of princes

and families of great men, to perform the duties of

their function. For no facred rite or aft of religion

couid be performed without a Druid, either in temples

or in private houfes. Nor does it feem improbable,

that fome of thefe ancient priefts retired from the world,

and from the focieties of their brethren, and lived as

hermits, in order to acquire a greater reputation of

fanftity. In the moft unfrequented places of fome of

the weftern iflands of Scotland, there are ftill remain-

ing the foundations of fmall circular houfes, capable of

containing only one perfon, which are called by the

people of the country Druids houfes (14). None of

thefe ways of life feem to be very fuitable to a married

ftate, and it is therefore probable that the far greateft

part of the Druids lived in celibacy, and were waited

upon by a fet of female devotees, who will prefently be

deferibed.

Revenue?. It is impoffible, at this diftance of time, to difcover

particularly what were the revenues of the ancient Britifh

Druids. In general we may conclude that they were as

great as the people could afford, confidering the fuper-

ftitious veneration which they entertained for their per-

fons, and the implicit obedience which they paid to their

dictates. It is never difficult for thole who have once

obtained the entire direction of men's confeiences, to fe-

cure to themfelves a considerable portion of their pof-

feifions. The Druids feem to have had the fuperiority,

if not the entire property of certain iflands on the coaft

both of England and Scotland ; as Anglefey, Man,
Harris, pec. and it is highly probable that they had alfo

territories in different parts Gf the continent, near their

(13) Rowland's Mona Antiq. p. S3. &c. &c.

(14) Martin'* Deicription of the Weftern Hies, p. 154.

fcveral
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feveral temples. There can be no doubt, that a great

part of the offerings which were brought to their facred

places, and prefented to their Gods, fell to their fhare.

Thefe offerings were very frequent, and on fome oc-

cafions very great. It was a common practice with the

nations of Gaul and Britain, to dedicate all the cattle,

and other fpoils which they had taken in war, to that

deity by whofe affiftance they imagined they had gained

the victory (15). Of thefe devoted fpoils the priefts

were at leaft the adminiftrators, if not the proprietors.

They were frequently confuited, both by ftates and pri-

vate perfons, about the fuccefs of intended enterprifes,

and other future events ; and were well rewarded for

the good fortune which they promifed, and the fecrets of

futurity which they pretended to reveal (16). To fay-

nothing here of the profits which they derived from the

adminiftration of juftice, the practice of phyfic, and
teaching the fciences (which were all in their hands),

they certainly received great emoluments from thofe

whom they inftructed in the principles, and initiated in-

to the myfteries of their theology ; efpecially from fuch

of them as were of high rank, and came from foreign

countries. Befides this (if we* can depend upon a tra-

dition mentioned by feveral writers) there were certain

annual dues (we know not what they were) exacted from
every farhily by the priefts of that temple within whofe
diftrict the family dwelt ; and thefe artful priefts had
invented a mo ft effectual method to fecure the punctual

payment of thefe dues. All thefe families were obliged

(under the dreadful penalties of excommunication) to

extinguifh their fires on the laft evening of October,

and to attend at the temple with their annual payment

;

and the firft day of November to receive fome of the

facred fire from the altar, to rekindle thofe in their

houfes. By this contrivance, they were obliged to pay,

or to be deprived of the ufe of fire, at the approach of

winter, when the want of it would be moft fenfibly felt.

If any of their friends or neighbours took pity on the

delinquents, and fupplied them with fire, or even con-

vcrfed with them, they were laid under the fame

(15) C'fardeBel Gal 1 6. Athcn. 1 4.

( *6J ^iilian. Var. Hii'tor. I. i, c. 31.

terrible
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terrible fentence of excommunication, by which they

were not only excluded from all the facred folemnities,

but from all the fweets of fociety, and all the benefits

of law andjuftice (17). From thefe fources of wealth

which we have mentioned (and perhaps they had others

to us unknown), we have reafon to think, that the Bri-

ti£h Druids were the moil opulent, as well as the moft

refpected body of men in their country, in the times in

which they flourifhed.

Numbers Nothing can be affirmed with certainty, concerning

the precife number of the Britilh Druids : though, in

general, we have reafon to believe, that they were very

numerous. Both the Gauls and Britons of thefe times

were much addicted to fuperftition : and among a fuper-

ilitious people there will always be many priefts, Befides

this, they entertained an opinion, as we are told by
Strabo, which was highly favourable to the increafe of

the prieftly order. They were fully perfuaded, that the

greater number of Druids they had in their country,

they would obtain the more plentiful harvefb, and the

greater abundance of all things (18). Nay, we are di-

rectly informed by Coefar, that great numbers of people,

allured by the honours and privileges which they enjoyed,

embraced the difcipline of the Druids of their own accord,

and that many more were dedicated to it by their pa-

rents (19). Upon the whole, therefore, we fhall pro-

bably not be very much miftaken, if we fuppofe, that

the Britifh Druids bore as great a proportion in number
to the reft of the people, as the clergy in popifh coun-

tries bear to the laity, in the prefent age.

DruiJeflls.
Befides the Druids, the Britons had alfo Druidefles,

who affifted in the offices, and fhared in the honours and
emoluments of the prielthood. When Suetonius invad-

ed the ifland of Anglefey, his ibldiers were ftruck with

terror at the itrange appearance of a number of thefe

confecrated females, who ran up and down among the

ranks of the Britilh army, like enraged furies, with their

hairs difhevelled, and flaming torches in their hands,

imprecating the wrath of Pica; en on the invaders of their

(17) Tolajid's Hift. of the Druids, p. 71, 72. Csefar de Del. Gal.

1. 6. c. 13.

1 1 8) Strafco, ]. 4. (
I9 ) C.far de Bel. Gal. I. 6. c. 13.

country-
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country (20). The Druideffes of Gaul and Britain are

faid to have been divided into three ranks of clafTes.

Thofe of the firft clafs had vowed perpetual virginity,

and lived together in fifterhoods, very much fequeftered

from the world. They were great pretenders to divina-

tion, prophecy, and miracles j were highly admired by

the people, who confulted them on all important occafi-

ons as infallible oracles, and gave them the honourable

appellation of Senas, i. e. venerable women. Mela
gives a curious defcription of one of thofe Druidical nun-

neries. It was fituated in an ifland in the Britifh fea,

and contained nine of thefe venerable veftalr., who pre-

tended that they could raife ftorms and temp fts by their

incantations ; could cure the molt inveterate difeafes ;

could transform themfelves into all kinds of animals ;

and forefee future events. But it feems they were not

forward in publifhing the things which they forefaw, but

chofe to make fome advantage of fo valuable a gift. For,

it is added, they difclofed the things which they had
clifcovered, to none but thofe who came into their ifland

on fet purpofe to confult their oracle (21) : and none of

thefe, we may fuppofe, would come empty-handed.
The fecond clafs confifted of certain female devotees,

who were indeed married, but fpent the far greateft

part of their time in the company of the Druids, and
in the offices of religion ; and converfed only occafionally

with their hufbands ; who perhaps thought themfelves

very happy in having fuch pious wives. The third clafs

of Druidefles was the loweft, and conlifted of fuch as

performed the moft fervile offices about the temples, the

facrihces, and the perfons of the Druids (22).
Such were the minifters and teachers of religion among

the ancient Britons. It is now time to enquire what were
the religious principles and opinions which they taught.

The Druids, as well as the Gymnofophifts of India, T^ofold
the Magi of Perfia, the Chaldeans of Aflyria, and all

tJ^ D^d

°

s .

the othea priefts of antiquity, had two fets of religious

doctrines and opinions, which were very different from
one another. The one of thefe fyftems they communi-
cated only to the initiated, who were admitted into their

own order, and at their admiffion were folemnly fworn
to keep that fyftem of doctrines a profound fecret from

(20) Tacit. Annal. 1. 14. (21) Mela, 1. 3. c. 2.

(zx ) Gruttef. p. 62. Relig. de Gaul. 1. 1. c. 27.

Vol. I, H all
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all the reft of mankind (23). Befides this, they took

feveral other precautions to prevent thefe fecret doctrines

from tranfpiring. They taught their difciples, as we are

told by Mela, in the moft private places, fuch as caves of

the earth, or the deeped receffes of the thickeft forefts,

that they might not be overheard by any who were not

initiated (24). They never committed any of thefe doc-

trines to writing, for fear they fhould thereby become
public (25). Nay, fo jealous were fome orders of thefe

ancient priefts on this head, that they made it an inviola-

ble rule never to communicate any of thefe fecret doc-

trines to women, left they fhould blab them (26). The
other fyftem of religious doctrines and opinions was

made public, being adapted to the capacities and fuper-

ftitious humours of the people, and calculated to pro-

mote the honour and opulence of the priefthood.

Secret doc- It cannot be expected that we mould be able to give a
trmcsoi the mmute detail of the fecret doctrines of the Druids. The

Greek and Roman writers, from whom alone we can

receive information, were not perfectly acquainted with

them, and therefore they have left us only fome general

hints, and probable conjectures about them, with which
we muft be contented. The fecret doctrines of our

Druids were much the fame with thofe of the Gymno-
fophifts and Brachmans of India, the Mngi of Perfia,

the Chaldeans of Aflyria, the priefts of Egypt, and of

all the other priefts of antiquity. All thefe are frequent-

ly joined together by ancient authors, as entertaining the

fame opinions in religion and philofophy ; which might
be cafily confirmed by an induction of particulars (27).
The truth is, there is hardly any thing more furprifing

in the hiftory of mankind, than the fimilitude, or rather

identity, o: the opinions, inftkutions, and manners of
all thefe orders of ancient priefts, though they lived un-
der fuch different climates, and at fo great a diftance

from one another, without intercourfe or communication.
This amounts to a demonftration, that all thefe opinions

and inftitutions flowed originally from onefountain; thein-

ftructions which thefonsof Noah gave to their immediate

(13) Mela, 1. 3. c. 2. Diogen. I.aert. In proem.

(24) Mela.l. 3. c. 2. Lucan. 1. I.

(a*5) C«efarde Be). Gal 1. 6. c. 13. (26) Strabo, 1. 1.

(47) Mela, Strabo, Died. Sicul. Diogen. Laert. &c.

defendants.
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defcandants, and they to their pofterity ; many.of which
were carefully preferved and handed down through a long

fucceflion of ages, by an order of men in every nation fet

apart for that purpofe. Though thefe ftreams of religi-

ous knowledge therefore flowed through different chan-

nels, into very diftant countries, yet they long retained

a ftrong tincture of their original fountain. The fecret

doctrines of the Druids, and of all thefe different orders

of priefts, were more agreeable to primitive tradition

and right reafon, than their public doctrines ; as they

were not under any temptation, in their private fchools,

to conceal or difguife the truth. It is not improbable

that they ftill retained, in fecret, the great doctrine of

One God, the creator and governor ofthe univerfe (28).

This, which was originally the belief of all the orders

of priefts which we have mentioned, was retained by
fome of them long after the period we are now confider-

ing, and might therefore be known to the Druids at this

period. This is one of the doctrines which the Brach-

mans of India are fworn to keep fecret : " That there is

* c one God, the creator of heaven and earth (29)."

Csefar acquaints us, that they taught their difciples many
things about the nature and perfections of God (30).

Some writers are ofopinion, and have taken much learned

pains to prove, that our Druids, as well as the other or-

ders of ancient priefts, taught their difciples many things

concerning the creation of the world the formation of
man his primitive innocence and felicity and his fall

into guilt and mifery the creation of angels-—their

rebellion and expulfion out of Heaven*—the univerfal

deluge, and the final deftruction of this world by fire :

and that their doctrines on all thefe fubjects were not

very different from thofe which are contained in the

writings of Mofes, and other parts of fcripture (31).
There is abundant evidence that the Druids taught the

doctrine of the immortality of the fouls of men j and
Mela tells us, that this was one of their fecret doctrines

which they were permitted to publifh, for political rather

than religious reaibns. " There is one thing which they

(18) Auguftin. de civitate Dei, 1. 8. c. 9,

(29) Francifc. Saver. Epift. de Brachman.

(30) Casf.de Bel Gal. 1,6. c. 13.

(31) Cluvcr. German. Antiq. 1. 1. c. 32.

H 2 " teach
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*• teach their difciples, which had been made known to

" the common people, in order to render them more
" brave and fearlefs \ viz. That fouls are immortal,
*« and that there is another life after the prefent (32)."

Caefar and Diodorus fay, that the Druids taught the

Pythagorean doctrine of the tranfmigration of fouls into

other bodies (33 ). This was perhaps their public doctrine

on this fubjedt, as being moft level to the gro£s concep-

tions of the vulgar. But others reprefent them as teach-

ing that the foul after death afcended into fome higher

orb, and enjoyed a more fublime felicity. This
was probably their private docTxine, and real fenti-

ments (34).

But however agreeable to truth and reafon the fecret

uines of the doclxines of the Druids might be, they were of no
Druids. benefit to the bulk of mankind, from whom they were

carefully concealed. For thefe artful priefts, for their

own mercenary ends, had embraced a maxim, which
hath unhappily furvived them, that ignorance was the

mother of devotion, and that the common people were

incapable of comprehending rational principles, or of

being influenced by rational motives ; and that they were
therefore to be fed with the coarfer food of fuperftitious

fables. This is the reafon affigned by Strabo for the

fabulous theology of the ancients. " It is not poffible

" to bring women, and the common herd of mankind
" to religion, piety, and virtue, by the pure and fim-
** pie dictates of reafon. It is neceflary to call in the aids

** of fuperftition, which muft be nourifhed by fables and
" portents of various kinds. With this view therefore
t( were all the fables of ancient theology invented, .to

" awaken fuperftitious terrors in the minds of the ig-

" norant multitude (35). As the Druids had the fame
ends in view with the other priefts of antiquity, it is

highly probable that their public theology was of the

fame complexion with theirs ; confifting of a thoufand
mythological fables, concerning the genealogies, attri-

butes, oihees, and actions of their Gods ; the various

fuperftitious methods of appealing their anger, gaining

(3a) Mela, 1. 3. c. 11.

(33) Cafar de Bel. GaU. 6. c. 13. Diod. Sicul. I.5.

(34) Ammian. Marcel. 1. 13. Lucan. 1. 1. v. 455, &c.

their
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their favour, and difcovering their will. This farrago

of fables was couched in verfe, full of figures and me-
taphors, and was delivered by the Druids from little emi«-

nences (of which there are many ftill remaining) to the

furrounding multitudes (36). With this fabulous divi-

nity, thefe poetical declaimers intermixed moral precepts,

for the regulation of the lives and manners of their

hearers ; and were peculiarly warm in exhorting them
to abftain from doing any hurt or injury to one another ;

and to fight valiantly in defence of their country (37).

Thefe pathetic declamations are faid to have made great

impreffion on the minds of the people, infpiring them
with a fupreme veneration for their Gods, an ardent love

to their country, an undaunted courage, and fovereign

contempt of death (28). The fecret and public theology

of the Druids, together with their fyftem of morals and
philofophy, had fwelled to fuch an enormous fize, in the

beginning of this period, that their difciples employed
no lefs than twenty years in making themfelves mafters

of all their different branches, and in getting by hearty

that infinite multitude of verfes in which they were con-

tained (39).
How long the feveral nations who defcended from The Gods

Gomer, the fon of Japhet, and in particular the ancient ofthean-

Gauls and Britons, continued to worfhip only the one
tong

living and true God ; and at what time, or by what
means the adoration of a plurality of Gods was introduc-

ed amongft them, it is impoflible for us to difcover,

with any certainty ; though we have fufEcienJ evidence

that this change had taken place before the beginning of
our prefent period {40). It is highly probable, that this

fatal innovation was introduced by How degrees, pro-

ceeded from, and was promoted by the three following

caufes. The different names and attributes of the true

God, were miftaken for, and adored as fo many diffe-

rent divinities. The fun, moon, and ftars, the moft.

ftriking and illuftrious objects in nature, were at firft .

viewed with great veneration, as the moft glorious works

(36) Rowland's Mcna Antiq.

(37) Id ibid. p. 253. Diogen. I-aert. in Proem.

C33) Lucan. 1. 1.V 46:>,&c. Cafar de Bel. Gal. 1. 6.C. Ij«

(39) Csefarde Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 13. Mela, I. 3. c. zt

J30)
Csfar de Bel. Gal.l. 6. c, 13.

and
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and lively emblems of the Deity, and by degrees came
to be adored as Gods. Great and mighty princes, who
had been the objects of univerfal admiration during their

lives, became the objects of adoration after their deaths.

The Britons had Gods of all thefe different kinds, as will

appear from the following brief detail

:

The Supreme Being was worshipped by the Gauls and
He u*.

Britons under the name of Hefuz, a word expreffive of

his attribute of Omnipotence, as Hizzuz is in the He-
brew (41). But when the worfhip of a plurality of

Gods was introduced, Hefus was adored only as a par-

ticular divinity, who by his great power prefided over

war and armies, and was the fame with Mars (42). As
the Germans, Gauls, and Britons were much addicted

to war, they were great wor(nippers of Hefus, when
become a particular divinity, from whom they expect-

ed victory ; and they paid their court to him by fuch

cruel and bloody rites, as could be acceptable only to a

being who delighted in the deftruction of man-
kind (43).

Teutates was another name or attribute of the Su-

Teutates, preme' Being, which, in thefe times of ignorance and

idolatry, was worshipped by the Gauls and Britons as

a particular divinity. It is evidently compounded of

the two Britifh words, Deu-Tatt, which Signify God
the parent or creator, a name properly due only to the

one true God (44) ; who was originally intended by

that name. But when thefe nations funk into idolatry,

thev degraded Teutates into the fovereign of the in-

fernal world ; the fame with the Dis and Pluto of

the Greeks and Romans (or, as others think, with

Mercury) *, and worshipped him in fuch a manner

as could be agreeable to none but an infernal

power (45).

(41) Pfal 24. • 8.

(42) Boxhorn. Orig\ Gal. c. 1. p. ti.

(4$) Cxiar <ie Bel. Gal. 1 6. a 17. Lucan. I. 1. v. 445.

(44) Etquibus immitis placatur fan^uine diro

Teutates : horrenfque leris altaribus Hefus.

Lucan. 1 1 yp\ .445.

(4=0 Baxter Gloff. Bnt. p. 277. Cxfar ds Bel. Gu), 1. 6. c i*

DoiiYi, Kalicar, J. 1. p. 16

So
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So tremendous and awful is the found of thunder, Taranis.

that all nations feem to have agreed in believing it to be

the voice of the Supreme Being, and as luch it was no
doubt confidered by the Gauls and Britons, as well as

by other nations, while they continued to worfhip

only one God (46). But when they began to multiply

their Gods, Taranis, fo called from Taran, thunder,

became one of their particular divinities, and was wor-

fhipped alfo by very inhuman rites.

The Sun feems to have been both the moft ancient The Sun

and moft univerfal object of idolatrous worfhip ; info- ""der va-

much, that perhaps there never was any nation of^£
idolaters, which did not pay fome homage to this

glorious luminary. He was worfhipped by the ancient

Britons with great devotion, in many places, under the

various names of Bel, Belinus, Belatucardus, Apollo,

Grannius, &c. all which names in their language were

expreflive of the nature and properties of that vifible

fountain of light and heat (47). To this illuftrioiis ob-

ject of idolatrous worfhip, thofe famous circles of flones,

of which there are not a few flill remaining, feem to

have been chiefly dedicated : where the Druids kept

the facred fire, the fymbol of this divinity, and from
whence, as being fituated on eminences, they had a full

view of the heavenly bodies..

As the Moon appeared next in luftre and utility to the The Moon.

Sun, there can be no doubt, that this radiant queen of

heaven obtained a very early and very large fhare in the

idolatrous veneration of mankind. What Diodorus
fays of the ancient inhabitants of Egypt, may perhaps be

faid with equal truth of all other idolatrous nations.

" When they took a view of the univerfe, and con-
" templated the nature of all things, they imagined
" that the Sun and Moon were the two firft and greatefl

" Gods (48)." The moon, as we are told by Ciefar (49),
was the chief divinity of the ancient Germans, out of

gratitude, it is probable, for the favours which they re-

(46) Et Taranis Scythicae non mitior ara Dianae.

Lucan. !. i. v. 446.
Joh, chap. 40. v. 9. Pfalm, 29. 3, 4, 5.

(47) Baxt. GlofT. Brit. p. 35. Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 20b, 261.
M'Pherfon's Difiert. p. 31 3.

(4;) Dwd.Sic.jiI. 1. 1. * (49) Caefar, 1. 6. c. 21.

ceived
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ceived from her lunar majefty, in their nocturnal and

predatory expeditions ; nor did they think it proper

to tight, or engage in any important enterprize, while

this their protectrefs was in a ftate of obfcurity (50).

The Ga,uls and Britons feem to have paid the fame kind

of worfhip to the Moon, as to the Sun •, and it hath

been obferved, that the circular temples dedicated to

thefe two luminaries were of the fame conftru&ion, and

Gods of commonly contiguous (52).

Britain But a great number of the Gods of Gaul and Britain,
who had as we]j as

' f Greece and Rome, had been men, vie*
men.

torjous princeS) wjfe legiflators , inventors of ufeful

arts, &c. who had been deified, by the admiration and

gratitude of thofe nations which had loft the knowledge

of one infinitely perfect Being, who was alone intitled

to their fupreme admiration and gratitude (53). It is

even certain, that thofe deified mortals who were adored

by the Gauls and Britons were in general the very fame
perfons who were worfhipped by the Greeks and Ro-
mans. Thefe were Saturn, Jupiter, Mercury, and the

other princes and princefTes of the royal family of the

Titans ; who reigned with fo much luftre, both in Afia

and Europe, in the patriarchal ages (54). The only

queftion is, whether the Gauls and Britons, and other

Celtic nations, borrowed their Gods of this clafs, from
the Greeks and Romans, or thefe laft borrowed theirs

from them. To convince us that the Celtic Gods were
the originals, and thole of the Greeks and Romans the

copies, it is fufficient to obferve, that all thofe deified

princes belonged to the Celts by their birth, and were
Sovereigns of the Celtic tribes, who peopled Gaul and
Britain—that all their names were fignificant in the Cel-

tic language, and expreffive of their feveral characters

—

and that the Gauls and Britons, and the other nations

who were called barbarians, were much more tenacious

of the opinions and cultoms of their anceftors, than the

Greeks and Romans, who difcovered a great propenfity

*>
(50) Csefar, I. i.

(52) Martin's Defcription of the Wcftern Ifles, p . 36.?.

(53) Cicero de Natura Deorum, 1. I, Diod. Sicul. 1. 3. Csfar de
Bei. Gal. 1. 6 c. 17.

154) Pezron Antiq. Celt. 1. 1. c. 9, io, u, i», 13, 14, 15.

to
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to adopt the Gods and religious ceremonies of other na-

tions (55). Of thefe deified princes who were worship-

ped by all the Celtic nations, and by many others, the

following were the moft illuftrious :

Saturn was one of the greateft of the Titan princes, Saturn,

and the firft of that family who wore a crown, and af-

fumed the title of king ; his anceftors having contented

themfelves with that of chieftains (56). His name in

the Celtic language fignifies Martial, or Warlike, a name
to which he was well intitled, having dethroned his fa-

ther Uranus, fubdued his brother Titan, and extended

his empire over the greaeft part of Europe 57). Though
Crcfar doth not name Saturn among the Gods of Gaul
and Britain, yet there is fufficient evidence that he was

known and worshipped in thefe parts. Cicero fays, that

he was worfhipped chiefly in the weft (58) ". and Dion.

HalicarnafTus directly affirms, that he was adored by all

the Celtic nations who inhabited the weft of Europe.

(59). Saturn was reprefented as a cruel and bloody, as

well as a martial prince ; and his deluded worfhippers

feem to have imagined that he ftill retained thefe odious

qualities in his deified ftate ; for they endeavoured to

gain his favour by human victims (60).

Jupiter, the youngeft fon of Saturn, was ftill a greater Jupiter,

and more renowned prince than his father, whom he
dethroned. He fo far eclipfed his two elder brothers,

Neptune and Pluto, that they acted only as his vice-

gerents in the government of certain provinces of his pro-

digious empire.. The true name of this illuftrious prince

was Jow, which in the Celtic language fignifies young ;

he being the youngeft Ion of Saturn, and having per-

formed very great exploits while he was in the flower of
his youth (61). To this name the Latins afterwards ad-

ded the word Pater (father), but ftill retained the true

name in all the other cafes but the nominative. Jow or

Jupiter feems to have been a prince of great perianal

accomplifhinents, though in fome particulars not of very

{55) Uionyf. Halicar. I. 7. p. 474.

(56) Tertul. de Corona, p. 17.

(57) Fezron Antiq. Celt. 1. i.e. 10.

(;3) Cicero de Natura Deorum. 1. 3.

(59; Dion. Kalicar. 1. 1 . c. 4. (60) Id. Ibid.

ibi) Pczron, Antiq. Celt. 1. i.e. II, 1*.

ftrict
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ftricft morals •, and as he reigned in prodigious fplendor

over an immenfe empire, we need not wonder that he
was extravagantly flattered during his life, and deified

(as was become the cuftora) after his death. The fame
high ftrains of adulation were addrefTed to him in his

deified ftate, and at length he came to be confidered

by Greeks, Romans, Gauls, Britons, and many other

nations, as the greateft of all Gods, to whom they im-

pioufly afcribed every divine perfection, as will appear

from the verfes quoted below (62).

Mercury. Mercury was the favourite fon of Jupiter by his coufin.

Maia, and the moft accomplifhed prince of all the Titan
- race. He was fo much beloved by his father Jupiter, that

he gave him the government of the Weft of Europe in his

own lifetime. His name in the Celtic tongue was com-
pounded of the two words, Mercs, which fignifies mer-
chandize, and Wr, a man ; a name which was juftly

conferred upon him, on account of his promoting com-
merce, as well as learning, eloquence, and all the arts

in his dominions. It was on thefe accounts alfo, that in

his deified ftate he was efteemed the God of merchants,

orators, and artifts : and as thieves will fometimes thruft

themfelves into good company, they too claimed his

protection (63). The Gauls (and probably the Britons)

having enjoyed the benefit of the wife and good govern-

ment of this prince, their efteem and gratitude made
them regard him as their chief God (64).

Many other Befides thefe, there is fufficient evidence, that our

?ff
?°d unftaPpy anceftors, in thofe times of ignorance, had ma-

v
' ny other imaginary Gods, who had been real men, to

whom they paid religious homage ; but there feems to

(62) Primus cun&orum eft et Jupiter ultimus idem :

Jupiter ct caput et medium eft. : funt ex Jove cun&a.
Jup;tcr eft terrx bafis, et ftellantis Olympi.
Jupiter et mas eft, eflque idem nympha perennis,

r
Spiritus eli cunelus, validufque eft Jupiter ignis.

Jupiter eft pelagi radix : eft hinaque folque.

Cun-flcrum rex eft, princepique et originis au&or.
Namque finu occultans, dulre* in lummis auras

Cunda tulit : facro verf«ns fub pe&ore curas,

Apulcius ds mundo, I. 1.

(63) Peiron Antiq. Celt. 1. i. c.

(64) <->lar de I'.el. Gal. 1. 6. c.

be
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be little neceffity for making fuch a detail as this com-
plete (65). They worlhipped alfo feveral female di-

vinities or GoddefTes ; as Andrafte, who is fuppofed to

have been the fame with Venus or Diana ; Onvana,
Minerva, Ceres, Proferpine, &c. &c. (66). Nay, into

fuch an abyfs of fuperftition and idolatry were they funk,

that, according to Gildas, they had a greater number of

Gods {than the Egyptians ; and there was hardly a ri-

ver, lake, mountain, or wood, which was not fuppofed

to hav,e fome divinities, or genii refiding in them (67.)

Such were the unworthy objects to whom the benighted

Britons paid religious worfhip and adoration of

various kinds ; fome of which we fhall now proceed to

enumerate.

The great ends which the ancient Britons had in Worfln'p

view in the worfhip which they paid to their Gods, feem "[ {nvr

to have been thefe four—To exprefs their admiration of

their perfections, and gratitude for their favours—to ob-

tain from them fuch things as they wanted and defired—
to appeafe their anger, and engage their love—and to

difcover their defigns and counfels with regard to future

events. In confequenee of this, their acts of religious

worfhip were alfo of four kinds, and confifted of

—

fongs of praife and thankfgiving—prayers and fuppli-

cations—offerings, and facrifices—and the various rites

of augury and divination.

Piety, it hath been imagined by fome writers, was Hymns of

the parent of poetry ; and the firft poems were hymns praife and

of praife and thankfgiving to the Supreme Being. How- * ankfg'v"

ever this may be, it is very certain, that fuch hymns
were of the higheft antiquity, and the moft ancient po-
etical compofitions now extant are of that kind (68).
Nor was the ufe of fuch facred hymns lefs univerfal than
it was ancient, and they have always made a.part of the
religious worfhip of every nation. For which reafons

we may conclude in general, that fuch fongs of praife

and thankfgiving, exprefhve of their admiration, love,

and gratitude to their Gods, were ufed by the ancient

(65) See Sarviims Brit, Antiq. <:ap. 9

(66) Id. Ifeid. Ofar. de Kel. Ga!. !. 6. c. 15. ,

(6;) Hiftoria Giidte, c. 3. pelloutier Hilt. Celt, v, ;. p, 36 to 41,
&e. &c

(68) Deuteronomy, chap, 32. Judges, chap. 5.

Britons
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Britons (who were a very poetical people) in their re-

ligious folemnities. If we could be certain that the

famous Hyperborean ifland delcribed by Diodorus Si-

culus was Britain, or any of the Britifh ifles, we fhould

then have a direct proof, that the religion of the an-

cient Britons confifted chiefly in flnging hymns to Apol-

lo, or the Sun, accompanied with the mufic of various

instruments (69). U Hecatseus and fome other ancient

" writers report, that there is an ifland about the big-

*< nefs of Sicily, fituated in the ocean, oppofitq, to the
" northern coaft of Celtica (Gaul), inhabited by a

" people called Hyperboreans, becaufe they are beyond
'*. the north wind. The climate is excellent, and the
" foil is fertile, yielding double crops. The inhabitants

" are great worihippers of Apollo (the Sun), to whom
" they ling many hymns. To this God they have con-
" fecrated a large territory, in the midft of which they
" have a magnificent round temple, replenifhed with
'? the richeft offerings. Their very city is dedicated to

" him, and is full of muficians and players on various

" inftruments, who every day celebrate his benefits and
." perfections." Befides this, the Britons and other

nations, had another reafon for employing fongs and

mufical inftruments in great numbers, in their religious

worfhip. This was to drown the cries of thofe human
victims which they offered in Sacrifice to their Gods (70).

There was, as we have already feen, a particular clafs

of the priefthood appointed to compofe thofe facred

hymns, and to perforn the mufical part of worfhip ;

though it is not improbable, that on fome occafions, ail

the Druids, and perhaps all the people prefent, joined

in thefe fongs. The hymns compofed by the Eubates

or Faids, and fung at their facred folemnities, no
doubt, made a part of that poetical fyftcm of divinity,

in which the Druids inftructed their difciples ; but

as they were never committed to writing, they are now
loft.

Prayers As li natn always been one end of religious worfhip

aiidhippi;- to obtain certain favours from the objects of it ; fo

cation. prayers and fupplications for thefe favours, have always

(69) Diod. Sicul. 1. 11. c. aof (70) Plutarch, de Supcrftitionc.

made
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made a part of the religious worfhip of all nations, and
in particular of that of the ancient Britons. When in

danger, they implored the protection of their Gods ;

prayers were intermixed with their praifes, accompanied

their facrifices, and attended every act of their re-

ligion (71). It feems indeed to have been the conftant

invariable practice of all nations, the Jews not excepted,

whenever they prefented any offerings or facrifices to

their Gods, to put up prayers to them to be propitious

to the perfons by whom and for whom the offerings or

facrifices were prefented ; and to grant them fuch parti-

cular favours as they defired. Thefe prayers were com-
monly put up by a prieft appointed for that purpofe, with

his hand upon the head of the victim, immediately be-

fore it was killed (72). Piiny acquaints us with the fub-

ftance of one of thefe prayers, which was ufually made
by a Druid at one of their moft folemn facrifices.

u Which done, they begin to offer their facrifices, and
*• to pray to God, to give a bleffing with his own gift to

" them that were honoured with it (73). When we
confider the poetical genius of the ancient Britons, as

well as the practice of other nations of antiquity, we
have fome reafon to think, that their prayers, as well

as praifes, were in verfe, and made part of their poetical

fyftem of diviuity (74).
Mankind having found, by experience, the great offering-,

efficacy of gifts and prefents, in appealing the anger, and
gaining the favour of their fellow-creatures, began to

think that they might probably make the fame impreffi-

ons on the objects of their religious worfhip ; and em-
ployed them to that purpofe (75). Offerings of various
kinds conftituted an important part of the religion of
the ancient Britons, and of many other nations. Thefe
offerings were of different kinds and degrees of value,

according to the different circumftances of thofe who pre-
fented them ; and confifted generally of the moft ufe-

ful and excellent things which they could procure, and

(71) Dio. Caf. I. 6a.

(72 Ovid. Met, 1. 7. v. 145, &c. Virg, ZEneid. 1. 6. v. Z48, &c.
Lcvit. chap 1. v. 4 —chap. 16. v. 21.

(73) PHn. Nat. Hift. 1. 16. c. 44.

(74) Exorant magnos carmina faepe Deos. Ovid. Trift. L it.

(75) Mi.ncra crede mihi pteceanc horr.inefqucDeofque.

which
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which they were taught would be mod agreeable to the

Gods (76). This was a mode of worfhip which the Druids

very much encouraged, and their facred places were

crowded with thofe pious gifts ; expreffive of the grati-

tude of the donors for favours which they had already

received, or of their defires of obtaining others ; and

not a few of thefe offerings were in confequence ofvows

which had been made in a time of trouble. When
armies returned from a fuccefsful campaign, they com-
monly offered the moff precious of their fpoils to fome
God to whom they imagined themfelves indebted for

their fuccefs. Thefe fpoils were piled up in heaps in

their confecrated groves, or even by the fide of fome
hallowed lake ; and were efteemed io facred, that they

were feldom or never violated (77).
Sacrifices. Mankind, in all ages, and in every country, have be-

trayed a confcioufnefs of guilt, and dread of puniihmenf
from fuperior beings, on that account. In confequence

of this, they have employed various means to expiate

the guilt of which they were confcious, and to eicape the

punifhments of which they were afraid. The means
which have been moft univerfally employed by mankind
for thefe ends, were facrifices of living creatures to their

offended Gods ; which constituted a very eflential part

of the religion of the ancient Britons, and of almoft all

other ancient nations. The animals which were Sacri-

ficed by them, as well as by other nations, were fuch as

they ufed for their own food ; which being very palatable

and nourifhing to themfelves, they imagined they would
be no lefs agreeable to their Gods. Thefe victims were
examined by the Druids with great care, to fee that

they were the moft perfect and beautiful in their feveral

kinds, after which they were killed, with various cere-

monies, by priefts appointed for that purpofe. On
fome occasions the victims were confumed entirely by
lire upon the altar ; but more commonly they were
divided into three parts, one of which was confumed
upon the altar, another fell to the fhare of the priefts

who officiated ; and on the third, the perfon who brought
the facrifice, feafted with his friends (78).

(76) Plin Hift. Nat. 1. 16. c. 44.

(77) Carl'ar de Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 16.

(7S) Clover. German Anti'q. I. i. c. 35,
It
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It had been well, if our Britifh anceftors had com fin- Human
ed themfelves to the facrificing of oxen, fheep, goats, victims.

and other animals ; but we have undoubted evidence,

that they proceeded to the moft horrid lengths of cruel-

ty in their fuperftition, and offered human victims to

their Gods. It had unhappily become an article in the

druidical creed, ** That nothing but the life of man
'* could atone for the life of man." In confequence of

this maxim, their .altars ftreamed with human blood,

and great numbers of wretched men fell a facrifice to

their barbarous fuperftition. On fome great occafions

they formed a huge coloffai figure of a man, of oiier

twigs, and having filled it with men, and furrounded it

with hay and other combuftible materials, they fet fire

to the pile, and reduced it, with all the miferable crea-

tures included in it, to afhes (79). For this abomina-

ble purpofe, indeed, they are faid to have preferred

fuch as had been guilty of theft, robbery, and other

crimes, as moft acceptable to their Gods ; but when there

was a fcarcity of criminals, they made no fcruple to iup-

ptj their place with innocent perfons. Theie dreadful

f rifices were offered by the Druids for the public, at

tne eve of a dangerous war, or in a time of any national

calamity ; and for particular perfons of high rank, when
they were afflicted with any dangerous difeafe. By fuch

acts of cruelty did the ancient Britons endeavour to avert

the difpleafure, and gain the favour of their Gods. But
that we may not on this account entertain a more unfa-

vourable opinion of their manners and difpcfitions than

we ought, or be led to think them greater barbarians

than they were, it is but juftice to obferve, that many
of the moft polite and learned nations in the heathen
world, as the Egyptians, Phoenicians, Carthaginians,

Greeks, and Romans, were guilty of the fame iuper-

ftitious barbarities (80). This obfervation is not made
to diminifh our horror at fuch favage and fanguinary

fuperftitions, for that cannot be too great ; but to pre-

vent us from imagining, that our Britifh anceftors were
naturally more cruel, or more ftupid, than other nati-

(79) Casfur de Bel. Gal. 1. 6.c. 16. Strabo, 1. 4.

(80) Eufeb. de laud. Conftant. 1. 1, c. 7. Ladlant. I, 1 c,n, Cluver.

<German. Antiq. 1. i.e. 35.

ons ;
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oris j and to fhew us to what deplorable excefles the moft

humane and intelligent people upon earth are capable of

proceeding, when they are left to themfelves, and are

deftitute of the light of Revelation.

Divination. It feems to have been one article in the creed of the

ancient Britons, and of all the other nations of antiquity,

that the Gods whom they worshipped had the government

of the world, and the direction of future events in their

hands ; and that they were not unwilling, upon proper

application, to difcover thefe events to their pious wor-

fhippers (81). " The Gods (fays Ammianus), either

" from the benignity of ther own natures, and their

" love to mankind, or becaufe men have merited this

** favour from them, take a pleafure of difcovering im-
" pending events by various indications (82)." This

belief gave rife to aftrology, augury, magic, lots, and

an inlinite multitude of religious rites and ceremonies ;

by which deluded mortals hoped to difcover the counfels

of Heaven, with regard to themfelves and their under-

takings (83). We learn from Pliny, that the ancient

Britons were greatly addicted to divination, and excelled

fo much in the practice of all its arts, that they might

have given a leffon to the Periians themfelves. It will not

certainly be thought neceffary to give a minute laborious

detail of all thefe arts of divination. It is fufficient to

obferve, that befides all thofe which were practifed by
them in common with other nations, they had one of a

very horrid nature, which is thus defcribed by Diodorus
Siculus : <* They have a great veneration for thofe who
" difcover future events, either from the flight of birds,

" or the inflection of the entrails of victims ; and all

" the people yield an implicit faith to their oracles. On
" great occafions they practife a very ftrange and incredi-

" ble manner of divination. They take a man who is

" to be facrificed, and kill him with one ftroke of a
" fword above the diaphragm •, and by obferving the
" pofture in which he falls, his different convulllons,

" and the direction in which the blood flows from his

" body, they form their predictions, according to cer-

(81) .^lian. Variar. Hift. 1. a. c. 31.

(82) Ammian. Marcellin. 1. ii.

(83) Piin. Hift. Nac. 1 30. c. 1.

" tain
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" tain rules which have been left them by their ancef-

« tors (84)."

By Such acts of religious worShip did the ancient Bri-

tons, in thole times of darknefs, exprefs their pious

aifectioMs, and endeavour to gain the favour, and dis-

cover the will of their Gods. Thefe acts of religion

were performed by them, at certain Mated times, and in

certain places, which were efteemed lacred, and appro-

priated to religious purpofes ; which, with fome other

circumirances, claim a little attention.

It is impoffible to fupport a public or- national religion, Times of

without having certain times fixed for the celebration
|j\

e,r wor*

of its Solemnities. Accordingly there have been fuch times p *

fettled by the laws and cuftoms of all nations in all ages ;

;nid amongft others, by thole of our Britifh anceftors.

When we condder how much the Gauls and Britons were
addicted to fuperftition, we fhall be inclined to think,

that they had daily Sacrifices and other acts of religion,

at leaft in their moft famous places of worfhip. The
hours for thefe daily fervices were perhaps at noon and
midnight, when they believed, according to Lucan, that

the Gods vifited their facred groves (85). At noon they

probably paid their homage to the Sun and the celeftial

Gods, and at midnight, to the Moon and the infernal

powers. The Britons certainly were not ignorant of

that ancient and univerfal divilion of time into weeks,

conlifting of feven days each j for Several writers of un-
queftionable veracity affure us, that this was known, net

only to the Egyptians, Greeks, and Romans, but to all

the barbarous nations (86). But whether one of thefe

Seven days in every week was confecrated to religion, is

not So well known. The Britons divided their time by
lunar months, reckoning neither from the change
nor from the full, but from the fixth day of
one Moon to the iixth day of another j and the,

rirft day of every lunar month, according to their way
of reckoning, or the fixth, according to ours, was a

religious feftival. " This (Speaking of one of their

" moft lacred Solemnities), Says Pliny, is always done

(84) Diod. Sicul. I. 5. c. 35, (85) Lucan. 1. 3. v. 423, &c.

(86) Joseph, contra Appioii. 1. %. c. 89. Philo, 1. 2. p. 657. Dio.

Caff. 1. 37 c. it.

Vol. I. I " on
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* on the fixth day of the Moon. A day fo efteemed
" among them, that they have made their months, and
" years, and even ages, which confift but of thirty years,

" to take their beginning from it. The reafon of their
u chufingthat day is, becaufe the Moon is by that time
t( grown ftrong enough, though not come to the half

" of itsfulnefs (87)." The Gauls and Britons had feve-

ral annual feftivals, which were obferved with great devo-

tion and folemnity. Of this kind was the auguft folem-

nity of cutting the mifletoe from the oak by the Arch-

druid j which is thus defcribed by Pliny : <* The Druids
" hold nothing fo facred as the mifletoe of the oak. As
* this is very fcarce, and rarely to be found, when any
" of it is difcovered, they go with great pomp and cere-

" mony on a certain day to gather it. When they have
" got every thing in readinefs under the oak, both for

*' the facrinee and the banquet which they make on this

" great feftival, they begin by tying two white bulls ta
«* it by the horns. Then one of the Druids, clothed

" in white, mounts the tree, and with a knife of gold

" cuts the mifletoe, which is received in a white faguuu
" This done, they proceed to their iacrihces and feaft-

" ings (88)."" This feftival is faid to have been kept as

near as the age of the Moon permitted to the tenth of

March, which was their New-year's-day. The nrft day
of May was a great annual feftival, in honour of Belinus,

or the Sun (89). On this day prodigious fires were
kindled in all their facred places, and on the tops of
all their cairns, and many facrifices were offered to that

glorious luminary, which now began to fhine upon them
with great warmth andluftre. Of this feftival there are

ftill fome veftiges remaining, both in Ireland ancf in the
Highlands of Scotland, where the firft of May is called.

Beltein, i. e. the fire of Bel, or Belinus (90). Mid-
iummer-day and the firft of November, already menti-
oned, were Hkewife annual feftivals (pi) ; the one to
implore the friendly influences of Heaven upon their

fields, and the other to return thanks for the favoura-

(87) Plin. Hift. Nat.l. 16. c. 44. (88) Id. ibid.

(89) Toland's Hift. Druids, p. 74. Mem. de l'Acad. Royale, v.

19. p. 489.

(90) Toland's Hill. Druids, p. 69, Set, (91) Id. ibid.

ble
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ble feafons and the fruits of the earth ; as well as to pay
their yearly contributions to the minifters of their reli-

gion. Nay, it is even probable, that all their Gods and
GoddefTes, their facred groves, their hallowed hills, lakes,

and fountains, had their feveral anniverfary feftivals (92)

;

lb that the Druidifh calendar was perhaps as much crowd-

ed with holidays as the Popifh one is at prcfent. On
thefe feftivals, after the appointed Sacrifices and other

acts of devotion were finished, the reft of the time was

fpent in feafting, Singing, dancing, and all kinds of

diversions (93).

It is no leSs necefiary to the fupport of a public and Places of

national religion, to have certain places appointed for worlhip.

the performance of its various offices. There appear to

have been many fuch places in Britain, in the period we
are now confidering -, but very different from thofe Struc-

tures which have been erecled for the purpofes of reli-

gion in later ages. It was an article in the Druidical

creed, " That it was unlawful to build temples to the
" Gods } or to worfhip them within walls and under
" roofs (94)." All their places of worfhip therefore

were in the open air, and generally on eminences, from
whence they had a full view of the heavenly bodies, to

whom much of their adoration was directed. But that

they might not be too much incommoded by the winds
and rains, diftracted by the view of external objects, or

difturbed by the intrufion of unhallowed feet, when
they were instructing their difciples, or performing their

religious rites, they made choice of the deepeft retefles

of groves and woods for their facred places. Thefe
groves were planted, for that purpofe, in the moft pro-

per Situations, and with thofe trees in which they moft
delighted. The chief of thefe was the ftrong and Spread-

ing oak, for which tree the Druids had a very high and
fuperftitious veneration. « The Druids (fays Pliny)

«' have fo high an efteem for the oak, that they do not

" perform the leaft religious ceremony, without being
" adorned with garlands of its leaves.—Thefe philofo-

" phers believe, that every thing that grows upon that

" tree doth come from Heaven ; and that God hath

f 92) Pelloutier, Hirt. Celt. I. 3 c. g.

(93) Tacit, de Mor. German, c. 40. (94) Id. c. 9.

(94) Tacit, de Mor, German, c. 9,

I 2 " chosen
1"
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" chofen that tree above all others (9$)" In this vene-

ration for the oak, from whatever caufe it proceeded,

the Druids were not lingular. The priefts of many
other nations, and even the Hebrew patriarchs, feem to

have entertained an almoft equal veneration for that

tree (96). Thefe facred groves were watered by fome
confecrated fountain or river, and furrounded by a ditch

or mound, to prevent the intruiion of improper perfons.

In the center of the grove was a circular area, inclofed

Avith one or two rows of large ftones fet perpendicular in

the earth ; which conftituted the temple, within which
the altar ftood, on which the facrifices were offered.

In fome of their moft magnificent temples, as particu-

larly in that of Stone-henge, they had laid ftones of pro-

digious weight on the tops of the (landing pillars, which
formed a kind of circle aloft in the air, and added much
to the grandeur of the whole. Near to the temple

(which is fo called for want of a more proper word)
they erected their carneddes, or facred mounts j their

cromlechs, or ftone tables, on which they prepared their

facrifices ; and all other things which were necenary for

1 their worfhip. Though the facred groves of the Druids

have been long ago deftroyed from the very roots, yet of

the temples, carneddes, and cromlechs, which were in-

clofed within them, there are ftill many veftiges re-

maining in the Britifh ifles, and other parts of Eu-
rope (97). Many readers will probably be better pleafed

with Lucan's poetical defcription of one of thefe Drui-

dical groves than with the tedious profaic one given

above (98).

There

(95) Plin. Hid. Nat. 1. 1 6. c. 44.

(96) Gen. chap. 31. v. 4. 8. Jofh. 24. v. 26, 3i.c. Oliver. German.
Antiq. 1. 1, c. 34.

(97) Rowland's Mona Antiq. Cc€t. 7 9. Keyilei Antiq. Septen-

trion. p. 77. Martin's Deicription of the Yveftern Ifies, p. 9, &c.

(98) Lucnseiat lon^o nunquam violatusab ajvo,

Obfcurum cingcns connexis aera ramls,

lit gelidas alte iubmotis folibus umbras.
Huncnon ruricolae Panes, ncmorumcj'it'pntentes

Silvani, Nymphxque tencnt, led barbara ritu

Sacra deum, ftiii£he diris altaribus arT,

Omnis ct humanis lultrata cruoribus arbor, &c. &c.

Lucan. Pharf, 1. .?. v. 399.

Not
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There feems to be no necefTary connexion between

polytheifm and idolatry, or the worfhip of many Gods
and the worfhip of idols ; though the one hath often

introduced the other. The Egyptians, Perfians, Ro-
mans, and other ancient nations, had no idols, images,

or ftatues, for a long time after they began to worfhip

many Gods (99). This was the cafe with the inhabitants

of Britain when they were firft invaded by the Romans.
They worfhipped many Gods, but they had no images

of thefe Gods, at leaft none in the fhape of men or other

animals, in their facred groves (100). But whether this

proceeded from a religious principle, or from their igno-

rance of the art of fculpture may be doubted. For

though they had no artificial ftatues, yet they had certain

vifible fymbols or emblems of their Gods. '* All the
fi Celtic nations (fays Maximus Tyrius) worfhipped
< f Jupiter, whofe emblem or reprefentation amongft
" them was a lofty oak(ioi)." The oaks which were
aifed for this purpofe were truncated, that they might be
the better emblems of unfhaken firmnefs and liability.

Such were thofe in the Druidical grove defcribed by
Lucan (102). Thofe images, which Gildas fays were
Hill remaining in his time, both within and without the

walls ofthe ruinous heathen temples, had been erected by
the Romans, or by the Britons after they were conquered,

as well as the temples themfelves (203)..

Nor far away forages part had flood

An old unviolated iacred wood

;

Whofe gloomy boughs thick interwoven made
A chilly cheerlefs evei lading (hade :

There, nor the ruftic Gods, nor iatyrs fport,

Nor fawns and fylvans with the nymphs refbrt :

But barb'rous piiefts fome dreadful pow'r adore,

And luihate ev'ry tree with human gore, &c. &c.

Rowe's Lucan, book 3. 1. 594.

(99) Cluver. German. Antiq. 1. j. c. 34. p. 241.

(100) Tacit, de Mor. Ger. c. 9. (101) Maxim. Tyr. DifTert. 38.

(102) • • • • Simulacraque mcefta deorum
Arte carent. Csfiique extant informia truncis.

Lucan, L 3. ver. 412.

• • • • Strong knotted trunks of oak flood near,
And artlefs emblems of their Gods appear.

{103) Gild* Hiftoria, -c. 2.

The
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Decline of The Britifh Druids were in the zenith of their power
th

H
D
f

lu
/
ds

' aUt* glory at trie beginning of this period j enjoying an

religion
' aUTloft abfolute authority over the minds and perfons of

their own countrymen •, and being greatly admired and
reforted to by Grangers (104). But as the Romans gain-

ec» ground in this ifland, the power of the Druids gra-

dually declined, until it was almoft quite destroyed.

For th^t victorious people, contrary to their ufual policy,

difcovejred every where a very great animofity againft

the perfons and religion of the Druids. This animofity

feems to have proceeded from the two following caufes.

Though the Romans ftill facrificed millions of mankind
to their ambition, and had formerly facrificed great num-
bers of them to their Gods ; yet they now began to en-

tertain a juft abhorrence of thofe cruel rites, and to

perfecute the Druids and others who were guilty of

them. The other and chief cauie of the hatred of the

Romans againft the Druids was of a political nature*

Thofe priefts were not only the minifters of religion,

but (as we fhall fee in the hejit .chapter) they were the

civil judges, legiflators, and even fovereigns in their

feveral countries. They were fenfible that if the

Romans prevailed, it would be impoffible fqr them to

preferve their power ; and therefore they employed all

their influence in animating their countrymen to make a

vigorous refiftance againft thofe invaders ; and in ftirring

them up to frequent revolts, after they had fubmitted.

On the other hand, the Romans were no lefs fenfible

that they could not eftablifh their own authority, and
fecure the obedience of Gaul and Britain, without de-

ftroying the authority and influence of the Druids in

thefe countries. With this view they obliged their fub-

jects in thefe provinces to build temples, to erect ftatues.

and offer facrifices after the Roman manner j and made
fevere laws againft the ufe of human victims. They de-

prived the Druids of all authority in civil matters, and
/hewed them no mercy when they found them tranf-

greffing the laws, or concerned in any revolt. By thefe

means, the authority, of the Druids was brought fb low
in Gaul, in the reign of the emperor Claudius, about

A. D. 45, that he is laid by his hiftorian to have defrroy-

(104) Csefar dc J3cl. Gal. 1. 6. c. 13.

ed
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ed them in that country (105). About the fame time

they began to be perfecuted in the Roman province new-
ly erected, by that emperor, in the fouth-eaft parts of

Britain ; from whence many of them retired into the

iile of Anglefey, which was a kind of iittie world of

their own. But they did not remain long undifturbed in

this retirement. For Suetonius Paulinus, who was gcv-

vernorof Britain under Nero, A. D. 61, obferving that

the iile of Anglefey was the great feat of difaffection to

the Roman government, and afforded an afylum to aft

who were forming plots againft it, he determined to

fubdue it. Having conducted his ±<rmy into the inand,

and defeated the Britons who attempted to defend it,

though they were animated by the prefence, the prayers,

and exhortations of a great multitude of Druids and

DruidefTes, he made a very cruel ufe of his victory.

For not contented with cutting down their facred groves,

demoliihing their temples, and overturning their altars,

he burnt many of the Druids in thofe fires which they

had kindled for facrifking the Roman prifoners, if the
Britons had gained the victory (106). So many of the

Druids perifhed on this occafion, and in the unfortunate

revolt of the Britons under Boadicia, which happened
immediately after, that they never made any coniidera>-

ble figure after this period in South Britain. Such of

ihem as did not think fit to fubmit to the Roman govern-

ment, and comply with the Roman rites, fled int<?

Caledonia, Ireland, and the lefTer Britifh ifles, where
they fupported their authority and fuperftition for fbme
time longer.

But though the dominion of the Druids in South Long dura-

Britain was deftroyed at this time, many of their perni- tlon of their

cious . principles and fuperftitious practices continued ^" •"

much longer. Nay, fo deeply rooted were thefe princi-

ples in the minds of the people both of Gaul and
Britain, that they not only baffled all the power of the

Romans, but they even .refilled the fuperior power and

4ivine light of the gofpel for a long time after they ha4

(105) Siicton. In Vita Claudii, c, 25,

£166) Tacit. Annal. 1. 14. c. 3,

embraced
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embraced the Chriftian Religion. This is the reafon

that we meet with fo many edicts of emperors, and

canons of councils, in the fixth, feventh, and eighth

centuries, againft the worfhip of the fun, moon, moun-
tains, rivers, lakes, and trees (107). This wretched

fuperftition continued even longer in Britain than in

fome other countries, having been revived firft by the

Saxons, and afterwards by the Danes. It is a fuffici-

ent and melancholy proof of this, that fo late as the

eleventh century, in the reign of Canute, it was found
neceffary to make the following law againft thofe

heathenifh fuperfti'Ions : " We ftriclly difcharge and
<( forbid all our fubjects to worfhip the Gods of the
" Gentiles-, that is to fay, the fun, moon, fires, ri-

" vers, fountains, trees, and woods of any kind (108).
Having given this brief delineation of Druidifm, and

traced it from the beginning of this period to its decline

and final extinction, we now proceed, with pleafure,

to the more agreeable fubject of the fecond fection of

this chapter.

(107) Pelloutier. Hirt. Celt. 1. 3; c. 4.

(10S) L. L. Poltlic. Canuti Regis, c. 5. apud Lendenbrog. ia

Gloffar. p. 1473-
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SECTION II,

Hiftory of the Chri/lian Religion from its firjl introduc-

tion into South Britain^ to the arrival of the Saxo//sy

A. D. 449.

AMONG the many evidences of the truth and Rapid pro-

divine origin of the Chriftian Religion, that g*£
jf

thc

which arifes from its rapid progrefs in the world, and

the aftonifhing fuccefs of its firft preachers, is not the

mod inconliderable. It is not indeed the province of the

hiftorian to purfue this argument, and fet it in its full

light, but only to lay the foundation on which it is built,

by giving an impartial account of the time and manner
in which the feveral nations were brought to the know-
ledge and belief of the Gofpel. This is what we are

now to attempt with regard to Britain.

The religious as well as civil antiquities of nations are j^ Rritift

commonly involved in much obfcurity. This is evident- memoirs of

ly the cafe with regard to the precife time in which the the tim
£ .

Chriftian Religion was introduced into this hTand.
âr
^"

y w
"

s

"

Either the firft Britifh Chriftians kept no memoirs of firft planted

this happy event, or thefe memoirs have long fince pe- in Britain,

rifhed. Gildas, the moft ancient of our hiftorians, who
flourifhed in the iixth century, declares that he could

find no Britifh records of the civil and ecclefiaftical affairs

of Britain, while it was fubjecl: to the Romans ; and
allures us, that if any fuch records had ever exifted,

they had cither been deftroyed by their enemies,

or carried into foreign countries by fome of the

exiled Britons (1). We muft therefore, with that an-

cient hiftorian, be contented with what light and infor-

mation we can collect from the writers of other nations,

who incidentally mention the time, and other circum-

fbnccsj->f the planting of Chriftianity in this ifland.

(I) Gildae Hiftoria, c. I.

It
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Tertimo-
nies of

w riters

about the

time of

planting

Chriftia-

nity in

Britain.

It is highly probable, if not abfolutely certain, from
the concurring teftimonies of feveral writers, and from
other circumftances, that Britain was vifited by the firft

rays of the Gofpel before the end, perhaps about the

middle, of the firft century (2). Tertullian, inhisbook

againfl: the Jews, which was written A. D. 2 op, poli-

tively affirms, " That thofe parts of Britain into which
" the Roman arms had never penetrated, were become
" fubjecl to Chriit (3)." From hence we may conclude,

that Chriftianity had been known fome time before this

in the Roman provinces in South Britain. Eufebius,

bifhop of Caefaria, who flourilhed in the beginning of

the fourth century, was equally famous for his learning

2nd integrity, and being in high favour with Conitan-

tine the Great, had the beft opportunities of being well

informed of the ftate and hiftory of the Chriftian Reli-

gion an all the provinces of the Roman empire, ii-

wrote a book to demonftrate the truth of the Gofpel; in

which he endeavours to prove, that the apoftles mud
have been affifted by fome power more than human,
lince they had preached with fo much fuccefs, in fo ma-
ny remote cities and countries, " t# the Romans, Per-
'"' flans, Armenians, Parthians, Indians, Scythians, and
« f to thofe which are called the Britifh iflands (4)." Now
as the ftrength of this reafoning depended entirely on the

truth of thefe facts, we have reafon to fuppofe that

Eufebius knew they were undeniable : and if they were
fo, it follows that the Gofpel was preached in this ifland

in the apoftolic age. This is further confirmed by the

following testimony of Theodoret ; " Thefe, our iifher-

" men, publicans, and tent-makers, perfuaded not on-
" ly the Romans and their fubjedts, but alfo the
M Scythians, Sauromatie, Indians, Perfians, Serx,
" Hyrcanians, Britons, Cimmerians, and Germans, to
u embrace the religion of him who had been cruci-

•' tied (5)." Theodoret flourifhed in the former part

of the fifth century, and was unqueftionably one of the

learned fathers of the church. To thefe we mav

..
i'. D11 Vine Church Hift. Cent. 2d. in TertsB^

. contra Judxos, c. 7.

feb. ticnionft. Evang. 1. 3. c, 7, p. t j 3.

[£) Thcod, ion; 4 fev, 9. p. 610.

iubjoin
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fubjoin the teftimony of Gildas, who feems to fix the

time of the firft. introduction of the Chriftian Religion

mto South Britain about the period of the great revolt

and defeat of the Britons under Boadicia, A. D. 61.

For having briefly mentioned thefe events, he adds,

** In the mean time, Chrift the true fun afforded his

u rays ; that is, the knowledge of his precepts, to this

** ifland, benumbed with extreme cold, having been at

** a great diftance from the fun ; I do not mean the

" fun in the firmament, but the eternal fun in

" heaven (6)1* This was no doubt the tradition about

this matter which prevailed in Britain in the beginning of

the iixth century, when Gildas wrote 5 and it was pro-

bably not far from the truth.

We fhall be more difpofed to give credit to thefe tef- Evidences

fimonies concerning the early introduction of the Chr
*f-ftateofBri-

tian Religion into Britain, when we confider the ftate of tain of the

that country, and of the church in thefe times. The early intro-

.emperor Claudius eftablifhed a Roman province in the l^ia-
fouth-eafi parts of Britain, A. D. 43 : a Roman colony n ;t

„

was foon afte* fettled at Camelodunum ; London and
Verulam had beccrae large, rich, and flourifhing muni-
cipia, or free cities, crowded with Roman citizens, be-

fore the revolt under Boadicia. All this muft certainly

have occafioned a conftant and daily intercourfe between

Rome and Britain ; fo that whatever made any noife, or

became the fubjecl of attention in that great capital of the

world, could not be long unknown in this ifland. Now
it is unqueftionably certain that the Chriftian Religion

had not only made great progrefs at Rome in the reign

of Claudius, but had even engaged the attention of the

government (7). It muft therefore have been heard of,

at leaft, in Britain before A. D. C4, when Claudius

died. Before that year alfo many Britons of high rank
had been carried prifoners to Rome, and others had
gone thither to negociate their affairs at the imperial

court ; and a much greater number of Romans had come
from Rome into Britain, to occupy civil and military

pofts in this ifland. Can it be fuppofed, therefore/

(6) Gildx Hiftoria, c, 6.

(7) Suetonius in Vita Claud, c. S5,

that
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that none of thefe Britons on their return into their own
country, or of thefe Romans on their coming into this

ifland, brought with them the knowledge of the Chrif-

tian Religion ? It is much more probable, that among
thofe great multitudes of people of all ranks who came
from Rome into Britain between A. D. 43, and A. D. 54,
there were fome, perhaps many Chriftians. Such, we
have reafon to think, was that famous lady Pomponia
Graxina, the wife of Aulus Plautius, the very firft

governor of the Roman province in Britain ; of whom
Tacitus gives this account : " Pomponia Grsecina, an
" illuftrious lady, married to Plautius, who was ho-
" noured with an ovation or lefTer triumph for his vic-

" tories in Britain, was accufed of having embraced a

" ftrange and foreign fuperfiition ; and her trial for

** that crime was committed to her hufband,, Ke, ac-
tl cording to ancient law and cuftom, convened her
'* whole family and relations ; and having, in their pre-

" fence, tried her for her life and fame, pronounced
" her innocent of any thing immoral. Pomponia lived

" many years after this trial, but always Jed a gloomy
« melancholy kind of life (8)." It is highly probable,

that the itrange fuperftition of whkh Pomponia was ac-

cufed, was Chriftanity ; for the Roman writers of thefe

times knew very little of that religion, and always fpeak

of it in fuch flight contemptuous terms (9). The great

innocence of her manners, and the kind of life which
fhe had led after her trial, render this ftill more proba-r

ble. Now if this illuftrious lady was really a Chriftian,

and accompanied her hufband during his refidence in

, Britain, from A. D. 43, to A. D. 47?
fhe mjght be one

of the firft who brought the knowledge of Chrifl into

this ifland ; and might engage fome of the firft preachers

of the Gofpel to come into it in this very early period.

But if the Chriftian Religion made great progrefs and
much noife at Rome in the reign of Claudius, it mads
much greater in that of his fucceffor Nero. For about

the third year of that reign, A. D. 57, St. Paul, the

moft zealous, eloquent, and fucceisful of the apoftles,

arrived at Rome, where he continued two whole years,

(?) Tacit. Annal. I. 13. c. 32.

(y) Suuon. Neio, c. 16. Tacit. Aunal. 1. ij. c. 44.

preaching
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preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching thofe

things which concern the Lord Jems Chrift, with all

confidence, no man forbidding him (10). In this time,

that great apoftle made a prodigious number of converts

of many different nations, and of all ranks. For in a

letter which he wrote from that city to the Philippians,

he acquaints them, that his having been fent a priibner

to Rome, had fallen out rather into the furtherance of

the Gofpel •, fo that his bonds in Chrift were manifeft

in all the palace, and in all other places (11). Befides,

there were many other Chriftian preachers at Rome, at

that time, who all fpoke with great boldnefs, and had

their fhare of fuccefs (12). Now, among all thefe nu-

merous converts, is it not very probable that there were

fome Britons, or fome Romans who had occafion foon

after to go into Britain j or at leaft fome who had friends

in this ifland, to whom they would naturally communi-

cate an account of the new religion which they had em-
braced ? There feems to be ftrong evidence that there

was at leaft one Briton of high rank and great merit

among St. Paul's converts. This was Claudia, men-
tioned with Pudens, 1 Tim. 4. 21. who is thought to

be the fame with Claudia, the wife ofPudens ; a Britifh

lady fo much celebrated by Martial for her beauty and

virtue, in the two epigrams in part quoted below (13)-

But however this may be, it appears to be morally cer-

tain, from all thefe teftimonies and circumftances, that

the firft rays of the light of the Gofpel reached the

fouth-eaft parts of this ifland fome time between A. D.

43, and A. D. 61.

But though the name of Chrift was not altogether un- Small nam-

known in Britain in this very early period, yet the num- berofChrifci

ber of Chriftians in this ifland was then certainly very
tain before

fmall -, confifting perhaps of a few particular perfons or the perfects

tion tinder

(10) Acts, chap. aS. v. 31.
Nero -

(Ii) Philippians, chap. i. v. 12, 13. (12) Ibid. v. 14

(13) Claudia, Rufe, meo nupfit peregrina Pudenti:

Mafte efto tasdis O Hynvensee tuis, &c.
L. 4, Epigram. 13.

Claudia ceruleis cum fit Rufina Britannis

Edita, cur Latix pectora gentis habet ?

Quale decus formae ! Ronianam credere matre*

JtalidespchTunt, Atthidcs efle fuam, &c.

L. ii. Epigram. 54,

families,
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families, who contented themfelves with the private ex-

ercife of their religion ; and with recommending it to

their friends and neighbours, without much noife or ob-

fervation. But this little flock gradually encreafed by

converts at home, and acceflicns from abroad. After

the mpprefficm of the great revolt under Boadicia, Pro-

vincial Britain enjoyed great tranquillity for many years,

under a fucceffion of mild and good governors, and pre-

fented an inviting afylum to Chriftians who were cruelly

perfecuted in other parts, particularly at Rome. For

the greateft part of that imperial city having been re-

duced to afhes by a dreadful fire, A. I>. 64, the in-

fernal tyrant Nero, to divert the fufpicion of his having

been the incendiary, laid the blame of it upon the Chrif-

tians ; and on that falfe pretence put prodigious num-
bers of thele unpopular innocents to the moft cruel

kinds of death. " Some of them (fays Tacitus) were:

" wrapt in the fkins of wild beafts, and torn in pieces

•' by dogs ; others were crucified ; and others being
" burned, ferved as torches to enlighten the ftreets of
" the city in the night-time (14)." From thofe direful

fufferings, according to the permifhon of their gra-

cious mafter, great multitudes of Chriftia/is fled into

other cities and countries \ of whom, it is highly pro-

bable, not a few took fhelter in this ifland, as a place of

the greateft fafety ; and thereby greatly encreafed the

number of Chriftians in Britain. From about this time,

therefore, we may fuppofe the Chriftians in Britain be-

gan to be formed into religious focieties, under fpiritual

guides, for the inftru£tion of their minds and regulation

of their manners, and, in a word, began to affume the

face and form of a Chriftian church.

T
h
? a

If it be not eafy to afcertain the precife time when a

Clui'rhamty Chriftian church was firft planted in Britain, it is ftill

in Britain, more difficult to difcover by whofe miniftry that church
was planted. The accounts which are given us of this

matter by ancient writers, are very various and unfatif-

fa£tory ; fome afcribing the converfion of the Britons to

one, and fome to another of the apoftles, or other pri-

mitive preachers of the Gofpel. It may not, however,

(14) Tacit. Annal, 1. 15. c. 44.

be
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be improper to mention, in a very few words, the molt

considerable of thefe accounts, though fome of then; are

not a little abfurd and improbable.

If this queftion were to be determined by a plurality St. James.

of votes, the apoftle James, the fon of Zebedee and the

brother of St. John, would certainly be declared the

apoftle of the Britons, as well as of the Spaniards. For

a great crowd -of ancient hiftorians, martyrologifb, and

other writers, collected by the moft learned Archbifhop

Ufher, affirm, that this apoftle preached the Gofpel in

Spain, in the Britifh ifies, and in other countries of the

Weft (15). But it is almoft impoffible that this can be

true ; for we are allured by St. Luke, that fo early as

A. D. 44, " Herod the king ftretched forth his hands
" to vex certain of the church. And he killed James
" the brother of John with the fword (16)."

Some other writers acquaint us, that it was the apoftle Simon Ze-

Simon iirnamed Zelotes, who firft preached the Gofpel lotes -

in the Weft, and particularly in the Britifh ifles ; and
that he fufFered martyrdom, and was buried in Britain.

But a far greater number of writers, with much greater

probability, fix the fcene of this apoftle's labours and
fufferings in the Eaft (17).

Baronius, and fbme other writers of the church of

Rome, who take all opportunities of magnifying the

apoftle Peter, though fometimes at the expence of his

brethren, contend with great earneftnefs, that he was
the firft who preached the Gofpel, and planted a Chrif-

tian church in Britain ( 1 8). But they can produce no
tolerable evidence or authority for this opinion ; and it is

certain nothing can be more improbable. Metaphraftes
indeed fays, and he is the only writer of any anti-

quity that fays any thing of the matter, « That St. Peter
" fpent twenty-three years at Rome, and in Britain, and
" other countries of the Weft ; and particularly, that
** he continued a long time in Britain, converted many
** nations, conftituted many churches, in which having

(15) Uffer. deprimord. Ecclef. Brie. c. I, p. 6.

(16) Afts, ch. ii. v. i, 2.

( i 7) UflVrius de primord. Ecclrf. Brit. c. t. p. 7.

(18) Baron. Annal. torn. 1. p. 537. Parfon's Ccnverfion of

Brit. p. 19.

*< ordained
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" ordained bifhops, prcfbyters, and deacons, he re-

" turned to Rome in the 12th year of Nero (19)." But

Metaphraftes was a mere modern in comparifon of the

apoftolic times, and his teftimony, as Baronius acknow-

ledges, is of little or no weight (20). It appears from
Scripture, that the charge of preaching the Gofpel to

thole of the circumcifion, was in a peculiar manner
committed to St. Peter (21). From whence we maybe
certain, as well as from other evidence, that this apoftle

ipent his life in preaching in Judea, Alexandria, An-
tioch, Babylon, and fuch countries as abounded with

Jews, and not in Britain, where there were few or none
of that nation at this time. It is not neccllary to fay

any thing of the Caledonian apoftlefhip of St. Andrew,
for which very refpectable authorities might be alleged

;

though it is certainly no better founded than that of his

brother St. Peter's, in Provincial Britain (22).

. There is only another of the apoftolic college to whom
the introduction of Chriftianity into Britain hath been

afcribed, viz. the apoftle Paul. And it muft be con-

feiTed, that the tradition concerning him, is not only

fupported by very ancient and venerable authorities, but

alio that it doth not feem to be any way inconfiftent

with what we know with certainty of the character and
hiftory of that apoftle. Theodoret, whofe teftimony

hath been already produced to prove, that the Chriftian

Religion was not altogether unknown in Britain in the

days of the apoftles, in fome other places of his works
infinuates, that the apoftle Paul preached the Gofpel in

this ifland, as well as in Spain and other countries in the

Weft (23), Clemens Rotnanus and St. Jerome lay the

fame thing in rather plainer terms (24). Thefe tefti-

monies of ancient writers, to which, if it were neceffary,

fome others might be added, are confirmed by the con-

federation of feveral particulars in the writings, the cha-

racter, and hiftory of this apoftle. Nothing is more-

certain, than that he was animated with the molt fervent

(19) Utter, de F.cclef. Brit, primord. p. 7.

(ao) Baron. Annal. torn. 1. A. D. 61.

(2' ) Gatat. ch 2. v. 7.

(21) Dr. M'Pherfun'. Difiert p. 355.

(33) Uffer. de F.cclef. Brit primord, p. 8.

(i.j.) Stillingfleet's Orig. Br.r. p. 37, 38.
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zeal for the propagation of the Chriftian Religion, and

that he flew like lightning from one country to another

in the execution of this Jeiign. It appears from his own
writings, and from the canonical hiftory of the Acts of

the Apoftles, written by St. Luke, that from the time

when this apoftle firft began to preach the Gofpel, to the

time when he was fent prifoner to Rome, he had made
an almoffc incredible number ofjournies into many coun-

tries of the Eaft, where he preached the Gofpel, and
planted Chriftian churches (25). It appears too, from
the fame unqueftionable authority, that fome time be-

fore his imprisonment, he had a prelage of that event,

and a certain knowledge that he fhould never return

again into the Eaft ; and that none of thofe among whom.
he had hitherto preached fhould fee his face any

more (26). He was releafed from his confinement at

Rome, and fet at full liberty to go where he pleafed,

A. D. 58 ; from which, to the time when he fuftered

martyrdom at Rome, A. D. 67, in the laft year of Ne-
ro, was no lefs than nine years. Where then did this

molt active and zealous apoftle fpend thefe laft nine years

of his laborious life ? To this queftion, it muft be

confefied, no very fatisfactory anfwer can be given. The
writings, as well as the perfons of the primitive teachers

of Chriftianity were expofed to the moft cruel perfec-
tions, and both very often perifhed in the fame flames ;

which is the reafon that we know fo little of fome parts

of their hiftory. But from feveral circumftances it ap-

pears moft probable, that St. Paul fpent the laft years of

his life in the weftern provinces of the Roman empire, of
which Britain was one. He had taken a final leave of
the churches in the Eaft, into which he had been ai-

fured by a Divine Revelation, that he never fhould re-

turn. He writes to Timothy from Rome immediately

after his deliverance, that the delign of Providence in

delivering him out of the lion's mouth, i. e. from the

tyrant Nero, was, that his preaching miglrt be ftdly

known; and that all the Gentiles might hear (27);
probably meaning thofe of the Weft, as well as thofe of

the Eaft. This apoftle was always ambitious of preach-

(25) Atfts, chip. 13—21. (26) Ibid. chap. 10. v. 25.

(27) 2 Tim. ch. 4. v. 17.

Vol. I. K ing
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ing in countries where the name of Chrift was not at all,

or very little known ; left be fhould build upon another

man's foundation^ 2 8). Now, the weftern provinces of

the Roman empire prefented him a large uncultivated

field, where the name of Chrift was very little known
at the time of his deliverance. It appears too, in par-

ticular, that his heart was very much let upon making a.

journey into Spain, by way of Rome, to preach the

Gofpel in that country (29). Is it not reafonable to

iuppole then, that he accornplifhed this defign after he
was releafed from his confinement at Rome ? If he did

this, and travelled through Gaul into Spain, and fpent

years in thefe countries, it is not improbable that he alfo

vifited Britain, which was then become a large and

flourifhing province of the Roman empire. In a word,

though it would be rafh and unwarrantable in a modern
writer to affirm pofitively, that the apoftle Paul preached

the Gofpel in Britain, yet it is certainly no preiumption

to affirm, that if any of the apoftles preached in this

ifiand, it was moft probably the apoftle Paul (30).

The -converiion of the firft Britifh Chriftians is by
Ariilobulus. fome authors afcribed to Ariitobulus, who is mentioned

by St. Paul, in his Epiftle to the Romans (31). This

extraordinary perfon, of whom St. Paul fays fo little,

•was, according to thefe authors, very happy in a great

number of excellent relations. For he was, as they

pretend, the fame with Zebedee, the father of the two
«poftles, James and John, by his wife Salome ; he was

alfo brother to Barnabas, and father-in-law to the two

apoftles, Peter and Andrew. A perfon fo well related

could hardly fail to meet with preferment in the church.

Accordingly they tell us, that he was ordained a bifhop

by his fon-in-law St. Peter, and tent to preach the Gof-

pel in Britain, where he fu tiered martyrdom (32). All

this is fo palpably ablurd and legendary that i- merits no
ferious confutation.

Jofeph of The honour of planting the firft Chriftian church in

Anmathea. South Britain hath been bellowed by others upon Jofeph

of Arimafhca, who buried our Saviour in his own new

(a81 Reman?, ph. 1?. v. 20. (if) lb. ch. 15. v. 14.2?.

(;-j) ^rijlini-fker's Ori£. Erif.p. 39—48. (ti) Uliap. «6. v. 10.

($i) yffcr. de Ecelef. Brii grimrfra. p. «.>.> » •

tomb.
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.tomb (33). Now, though the tradition of Jofeph's

coming into Britain is altogether improbable, and iup-

ported by no tolerable authority, yet as it has been fe-

,
rioully defended by fome Popifli writers, and (which is

almoft as abfurd) ferioufiy refuted by fome proteftants,

it may not be improper to gratify the reader's curiofity,

by laying before him the firft and moft fimple edition of

this ftory, and alfo fome of the embeilifhments which

were afterwards added to it by other monkilh writers.

William of Malmfbury, in the beginning of his Hiftory

of the Antiquities of the Church of Gk.ftenbury, having

mentioned the difperfion of the apoftles by the perfec-
tion in which St. Stephen fuffered martyrdom, lie pro-

ceeds to this pnrpofe : " That St. Philip came into the
" country of the Franks, where he converted many to

" the Faith ; and being deiirous of propagating the
" knowledge of Chrift ftiil further, he ehofe twelve of

M his difciples, and having devoutly laid his right hand
f< upon each of them, he lent them to preach the word
ie or life in Britain, under the conduct of his dear friend
*' Jofeph of Arimathea, who buried the Lord. Thefe
* c miffionaries arriving in Britain, A. D 63, from the
** affumption of the bielTed Mary, the 15th, they
" preached the Gofpel with great zeal. The barbarous
" king of the country, however, and his fubjecls, re-
u jected their new doctrine, and would not abandon
't their ancient fuperftition j but as Jofeph and his com-
<c panions had come from a very diftant county, and
'f behaved modeftly, he granted them a certain ifiand
*' in the borders of his kingdom, called Inifwitrin, for

" their refidence •, and two other Pagan princes fuc-
<c cefuvely granted them twelve hides of land for their
<( fubllftence. Thefe holy men living in this wilder-
*' nefs, being admonifhed by the angel Gabriel to build
<l a church to the honour of the bielTed Virgin, the
{{ mother of God, they were not difobedient to the di-
i( vine command, but built a fmall chapel of wattles in
i{

a place pointed out to them : a humble ftruaure in-
%i deed, but adorned with many virtues ! For as thi>

*' was the firft Chriftian church in thefe regions, the Son

(33) St. Matthew, chap. 27. v. 60.

K a « of
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" of God was pleafecl to do it the lingular honour of de-
fi dicating it himfelf to the honour of his mother (34)-"

Though this original ftory hath a very decent proportion

of the marvellous, it did not latisfy the luxuriant fancies

of the monks of Glaftenbury, who made almoft as great

a change in it, as they did in their old church of wattles,

by their iuccefiive embellifhments. It will be fufficient

to convince us of this, to give the following ihort extract,

Wiileh is laid to have been taken out of the archives of

the church of Glaftenbury : " There were fix hundred
*' men and women who were to come over Into Britain.

• <c with Jofeph of Arimathea, who having all taken a
i( vow of abstinence till they came to land, they all

<c broke it, except fifty, who came over the fea on the
44 fhirt of Jofephus the fon of Jofeph. But the reft

*' having repented of the breach of their vow, a fhip was
" lent to bring them over, which had been built by king
" Solomon. There came over with them a duke of the
<f Medes, called Nacianus, formerly baptized by Jofeph
" in the city of Saram, with the king of it, called Mor-
*' draius, who valiantly killed a king of North Wales,
" who kept Jofeph a prifoner, &c. &c. (36)." It will

not be neceflary to ipend any time in proving, that

thefe monftrous fictions were the pure inventions of th©

monks of Glaftenbury, to promote the reputation and
riches of their monaftery. For nothing could equal the

wanton nefs and effrontery of the monks in the middle

ages, in inventing and propagating fuch extravagant le-

gends, but the great fimplicity of the people in believing

them (37).

r.y miffion- A modern writer of no little learning and fagacity,
" ies

J
r°m hath advanced it as a probable opinion, that Chriftianity

was fir ft planted in this ifland by mifTIonaries who came
immediately from the Eaft, lent (as he thinks moft likely)

by the famous St. Polycarp, bilhop of Smyrna, who
jfufTered martyrdom, A. D. 173 ' (18). The only reafon

which he gives for this new and fingular opinion is, the

conformity of the Britifh Chriftians with the churches of

(34) Gulielm. Malmfb. de Antiq. Glaft. Ecclef. apud Gal. torn. r.

p. 292.

(36) Stiilingfieet's Orig. Brit. p. 13.

(37) v'de Uflcr. de Ecclef. Brit, primord. c, %.

(?S) Dr, M* Pherfoa's Differt, 'zo t

. the

the Eaft.
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the Eaft, about the time of keeping Eafter. But no-

thing can be more certain, than that the Chriftian Re-
ligion was introduced into Britain, long before there

was any talk, at leaft before there was any controverfy,

about the time of keeping Eafter. That controverfy

doth not feem to have made any noife in the church till

about the middle of the fecond century, and probably

did not reach Britain till fome time after. Now, as the

Britifh church was not then under any fubjection to the

church of Rome, nor indeed any one national church

iubject to another, when this controverfy about the time

of keeping Eafter came to be agitated among the Britifh

Chriftians, it is not at all furprizing, that they chofe to

conform to the practice of the eaftern church, which was

the mother of all other churches, and moft likely to be

in the right. To this they might be perfuaded by fome
perfons of influence amongft them, who had ftudied the

controverfy, and were well enough acquainted with the

arguments on both fides.

Upon the whole, it muft be acknowledged, that after Firft plant-

all that hath been written on this iubjeci, it is now im- ersofChrif-

poffible to difcover with certainiy, who were the firft southBri-
preachers of the Gofpel, and the chief inftruments of tain not

planting a Chriftian church in this ifland. Nor have we certainly

any reafon to be much concerned at this, fince we know nown *

that we are indebted for this ineftimable blefiing to that

gracious Being from whom every good and perfect gift

cometh ; and that to him, and not to the vifible inftru-

ments of his providence, our fupreme gratitude and
thanks are due.

Ajai the Chriftian Religion was very early introduced Cent. 2.

into Britain, lb after its introduction it continued to dif- Progrefs of

fufe its light from one of the Britifh. nations unto another,^^peI

until they were all, in fome meafure, illuminated. The a

progrefs of the Roman arms, though without any inten-

tion of theirs, contributed not a little to the progrefs of
the Gofpel, by reducing all the different nations of South
Britain under one government, and thereby opening a

free and uninterrupted intercourfe over the whole coun-
try. As the conqueft of South Britain was completed by
the Romans before the end of the firft century, we have
reafon to think, that the name and religion of Chrift

vere known, in fome degree, in almoft every corner of

that
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that country, about the beginning of the fecond. We have?

the greater reafon to be of this opinion, when we ccn-

fider, that by the deftrudtion of the Druids, which had

happened before that time, one great obftacle to the pro-

grefs of the Gofpel was removed ; and the minds of the

Britons were 1
r
t open to the impreffions of a more purt

and rational religion,
Converfion But t ]10Ugh the firfl: dawnings of the Gofpel had fo

Lucius. early viflted this iflan:% and were fo widely diffufed, we
cannot fuppofe, that the number of Chriftians here was

either very great hi the fecond century, or that they

were in general of the mofr diftinguifhed rank. The
perfect tranquillity, and freedom from perfecution,

which the Chriftians in Britain enjoyed during the whole

of the fecond, and the greater! part of the third century,

is a proof, not only of their prudent and peaceable be-

haviour, but alfo that they were not thought forndd ible

for their power or numbers, by the Roman government.

In other provinces of the Roman empire, where the

number of Chriftians was become very great, they were

feverely perfecuted in the beginning of this century, even

by the moft humane governors, under the mildeft em-
perors ; as by Pliny, under the emperor Trajan/ in Pon-
tus and Bithynia (29). Indeed, if the famous ftory of

the converfion of Lucius, king of Britain, and of his

fubjecls, to the Chriftian faith, which is fo gravely and

circumftantially related by fo many authors, could be

believed, we ihonld be led to entertain much higher

ideas of the ftate of the Britifh church in this period.

But certainly there never was any ftory more evidently

falfe, abfurd, and contradictory, in almoft every cir-

cum {lance, than this of king Lucius ; as it is related by

different authors. Some of them make this Lucius king

of all the Britifh ifles j fome king of Britain ; fome king

of fouth Britain ; and fome only a petty king of fome
part of South Britain, they know not where : and (to

mention only another of the contradictory circumftances

of this ftory) no fewer than twenty-three different dates

have been affigned for this event of the converfion of king

Lucius, by diherent writers (40). If there is any truth

f 19) Plin. Epift. 97. 1. 10.

(40) UiTer. Eci-lel", Brit, primord. c
? 3.
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at all in this ftory, it requires more than human penetra-

tion and iagacity, to diftinguifh it from the heap of fables

and contradictions under which it is buried- But that

the reader's curioiity may not be difappointed, we fhali

lay before him the very fhort account of this matter,-

which is given by Nennius, the moft ancient of our his-

torians by whom it is mentioned ; and alfo the more
pompous and circumilantial narration of Jeffrey of Mon-
mouth. By comparing thefe two accounts together, he

will obferve how much this famous tale had improved be-

tween the feventh century, in which Nennius lived, and

the twelfth, in which Jeffrey of Monmouth nou-

rished-

« In the year 164 (fays Nennius) from the incarnation Relation cf

** of our Lord, Lucius, monarch of Britain, with all it by Nen-

«' the other petty kings of all Britain, received baptifm, °'^*

" from a deputation fent by the Roman emperors, and
" by the Roman pope Evariftus (41)." This is but a

very fhort ftory, and yet it contains at leaft two as great

falfehoods and abfurJiaes as caxi well be imagined.

What can be more abfurd and falfe than to aflert that

there was a great Britilh monarch named Lucius, with

many petty Britilh kings under him, at a time when all

£outh Britain, and a considerable part of North Britain,

were under fubjeclion to the Romans ? Unlefs it be

ftill more abfurd to affirm, that the two heathen empe-
rors, Marcus Aurelius Antoninus, and Lucius Verus,
fent deputies to convert and baptize the kings and peo-

ple of Britain. On this foundation, however, which
was laid by Nennius, fubfequent writers, by degrees,

raifed a very magnificent ftruclure, which was at length

brought to perfection, by the inventive and romantic

genius of Jeffrey of Monmouth, as appears from the

following narration :

" Coilus had but one fon, named Lucius, who ob- Relation of

" taining the crown after his father's death, imitated all it by Jeffrey

w his acts of goodnefs, and feemed to his people to
ofM°n *

" be no other than Coilus himlelf revived. As he had
" made this good beginning, he was willing to make a

" better end : for which purpofe he fent letters to pope
f* Eieutherius, defiring to be inftructed by him in the

(ifr) Ncnnii. Hift. Brit, c. 18.

" Chriftian
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« Chriftian Religion. For the miracles which Chrift's

" ciifciples performed in feveral nations wrought convic-

•* tion in his mind, fo that being inflamed with an ardent

" love of the true faith, he obtained the accompliih-

" ment of his pious requeft. For that holy pope, upon
" receipt of this devout petition, fent to him two moft
" religious doctors, Faganus and Duvanus, who, after

" they had preached concerning the incarnation of the
* ( word of God, adminiftered to him baptilm, and made
*' him a profelyte to the Chriftian Faith. Immediately
" upon this, people from all countries nfiembling toge-
«' ther, followed the king's example, and being walhed
" in the fame holy laver, were made partakers of the

" kingdom of Heaven. The holy doctors, after they
" had almoft extinguilhed paganifm over the whole
" ifiand, dedicated the temples, that had been founded
" in honour of many Gods, to the one only God and
* ( his faints, and filled them with congregations of
" Chriftians. There were then in Britain eight and
" twenty flamens, as alfo three archflamens, to whofe
" jurifdic"iion the other judges and enthutiafts were fub-

" ject. Thefe alfo, according to the apoftles command,
Jf they delivered from idolatry, and where they were
cl flamens made them bifhops, where archflamens arch-

*.f bifhops. The feats of the archflamens were at the
<( three nobleft cities, viz. York, London, and Caerleon
* c upon Ufke, in Glamorganflnre. Under thefe three,
il now purged from fuperftition, were made fubjec"t

(t twenty-eight billiops, with their diocefes (42)." An
aftonifhing revolution indeed ! and. the more aftonifhing

that it was brought about by the influence of a Britifh,

king, at a time when there could be no Britifh king on
the fouth fide of the firths of Forth and Clyde, except

in a ftate of entire fubordination to the Romans. But
honeft Jeffrey does not flop here. Though he had pro-

vided the infant church of Britain with a very decent fet

of archbifhops and bifliops, who had been archflamens

and flamens, he was fenflble that they would have made
but an awkward figure in their new character without

good houfes and good livings, and therefore he hath

taken care to make them rather better in that refpedt

(42) Ganlfrid. Monumut. I. 4. c. 19,

thai}
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than they had been before,- that they might have no rea-

fon to repent the change of their religion. For a little

further he adds, " That the glorious king Lucius, being
** highly rejoiced at the great progrefs the true faith and
'« worfhip had made in his kingdom, granted, that the
" poffeflions and territories formerly belonging to the
" temples of the Gods, fhould now be converted to a

" better ufe, and appropriated to Chriftian churches.

" And, becaule greater honour was due to them than
" to the others, he made large additions of lands and
" rnaniior-houfes, and all manner of privileges to them."

It was very fortunate for thefe right reverend converts

that good king Lucius was of fo different a difpofition

from his famous fuccefldr, Henry VIII. Jeffrey at laft

finifhes the hiftoi y of this wonderful monarch, by telling

us, " That he departed this life in the city of Gloucef-
*' ter, and was honourably buried in the cathedral

'* church, in the hundred and fifty-fixth year after our
" Lord's incarnation (43)." Such is the account which
is given by Jeffrey of Monmouth of the converfion of

king Lucius, and its important confequences. A late

church hiftorian fays, very gravely, " That this account
(t looks very fufpicious

;

M and takes much learned pains

to prove, that the Pagan and Chriftian hierarchy were
not fo very like, and fo eafily convertible into one ano-

ther as Jeffrey hath reprefented them. " That there
" were Britifh bifhops (fays he) in Lucius's time, is with-
a out queftion j" but he feems to think that this good
king had it not in his power to provide quite fo well for

them (44). The truth is, that it is almoft equally ridi-

culous to draw any ferious confequences from this extra-

vagant ftory, or to take any pains in refuting it ; fince

every one who knows any thing of the ftate of Britain

at that time, muft know, that it contains as many falfe-

hoods and impoilibilities as fentences.

If there is any truth at all in this ftory of king Lucius, What little

it cannot poflibly be any more than this : That fome time tnith there

or other in the fecond century, there was a petty prince "j"^
1

"c

or chieftain of the Britons in favour with the Romans, kingLucius,

and indulged by them with fome degree of authority in

(43) Gaulfrid. Monumut. I. 5. c. 1.

(44) Collier's Ecclefiaft. Hift. v. 1. p. 13,14,

his
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his country, who embraced the Chriftian Religion, and
promoted the converfion of his friends and followers, to

the utmoft of his power. This might poflibly happen
j

but whether it did happen or not is certainly very doubt-

ful, fince Gildas, the moft ancient of our hiftorians, who
was a Briton and a zealous Chriftian, gives not the lea it

hint of fuch a thing.

The happy fituation of the Chrifiians in Britain pre-f

ferved them from the contagion of thofe fatal herefies

which were broached in the fecond century, and greatly

difturbedthe peace of the Chriftian church, and obftruc-

RiJ the progrefs of the Gofpel in other places. For the

hereiiarchs of this early period, as Baiilides, Carpocrates,

Valentinus, Montanus, &c. being either Egyptians or

Aiiatics, countries with which Britain had little or no in-

tercourfe, the Christians in this ifiand remained in a haov

py ignorance of their peculiar opinions j and continued

to ei.joy the light of the Gofpel in the fame purity in

which it had been communicated to them by their iirft

teachers. This circumftance contributed not a little both

to the internal peace and external fafety of the infant

church of Britain, and preferved it from many calami-

ties which fell upon other churches which were infected

with thefe hereiies.

Further Though it is abundantly evident, that the Chriftian
pvogrrfs of Religion was very far from being eftabliihed in Britain

y
in this early period, fo generally, or with fo much eclat

and fplendor as the Monkifh writers pretend, yet it

plainly appears, that it not only fubfifted, but even con-

tinued gradually to gain ground. For about the begin-

ning of this century (according to the teltimony of Ter-

tullian, already quoted) it had extended beyond the limits

of the Roman province, into thofe parts of Britain

which had not fubmitted to the arms of that victorious

people (45). This was probably brought about by the

raimftry of fome of the provincial Britons, who having

embraced Christianity, and being animated with an ar-

: zeal for the propagation of their new religion, com-

municated the knowledge of it to the free and indepcn-
•

t
:

*is, who were of the fame Stock, and ipokc

the fame language with themfelvcs. How far the light

(45) Tertul. contra Judaeos, c. 7.

of
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of the Gofpel penetrated, at this time, into the wilds of

Caledonia, it is impoffible to difcover.

The Chriftian churches in Alia, Africa, and on the

•ontinent of Europe, were, during the whole of this

century, perfecuted and relieved by turns, according to

the different difpolitions of the reigning emperors ; and
of the governors, priefts, and people of the provinces

they were planted (46). It was the peculiar felicity of

the Chriftians in Britain, to enjoy a profound tranquillity

and peace, for the greateft part of this age. This might

be owing, under Providence, to their diftant fituation ;

to the humanity of their governors ; to the want of

power in the heathen priefts •, to their own prudent and

peaceable behaviour 5 and perhaps to other caufes, to us

unknown.
At laft, the flames of perfecution, which had often Perfection

raged with fo much violence in other countries, reached in Britain,

this peaceful and fequeftered corner of the Roman em-
pire. This perfecution broke out in Britain fome time

in the reign of the emperor Diocleflan, who afiumed the

purple A. D. 284, and laid it afide A. D. 305 ; but in

what year of this reign it began, and how long it con-

tinued, cannot be difcovered. Gildas, the moil ancient

of our hiftorians, fays., that it continued nine years in

fome other countries, but only two in Britain ; and ex-

prefies himfelf in fuch a manner, as would lead us to

think they were the laft two years of Diocletian's

reign (47). This agrees well enough with the accounts

of the moft ancient church hiftorians, who reprefent

this perfecution as raging with the greateft violence in

the beginning of the fourth century (48). But venera-

ble Bede, and the greateft number of cur old hiftorians,

place this perfecution, and the martyrdom of St. Alban,

in the year 286. The truth is, if either Dioclefian, or

his colleague Maximianus, had any hand in this perfe-

cution, it muft have been either near the beginning or

near the end of their joint reis?n : for in the intermediate

time, Britain was governed more than ten years, firft by

C46) Mofliemii Hift. Ecclef. faecjl. 3. c. z, Gildse Hift. Brit. c. 7,

Bed<e Hift: itclcf. 1. 1. c 4.

(47) Gildx Hift. Brit. c. 7, S.

(48) Eufeb. Hilt. Ecclef. I. 1. c. 6. Ladtant. de Mort. Perfeq. c. 14.

p. 601.

Caraufius, m
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Caraufius, and afterwards by Aleccus, in a manner quite

independent of thefe emperors (49). Not only are we
thus uncertain about the precile time of this perfecution,

but the accoim^s which we have of its other circumftances

are very unfatisfaftory ; being given us by Monks, a fet

of men who could not abftain from the marvellous,

where religion was concerned (50). The truth, when
feparated from the legendary and miraculous embellifh-

ments with which it is adorned by thefe writers, feems

to have been this : That fome time near the end of the

third, or beginning of the fourth century, the Chriftians

in the Roman province in Britain were perfecuted for

their religion : that in this perfecution St. Alban, a na-

tive of Verulamium, fuffered martyrdom in that city, and

was the firft Britifh martyr : that beiides him, Aaron and

, Julius, two citizens of Caerleon, and many others, both

men and women, in feve-ral different places, fuffered at

the fame time, in the lame glorious caufe : but that a

flop was foon put to this cruel perfecution by the good

providence of God, and the church reftored to a ftate

of tranquillity.

Govern- We have not materials to enable us to give a fatisfac-

meot, doc- tory and outhentic account of the government, doctrine,
mi

rih

,a"d
f

a worfhip °f the ancient Britifh churches in the firft

the Britifti three centuries, before they received any protection and
ci.urches in fupport from the civil government. We have already
the firft feen £ke pompous plan of Jeffrey of Monmouth, faid to

t^nes.
Cen

"
liave been copied from the Pagan hierarchy by king

Lucius. His countryman, Giraldus Cambrenfis, pre-

fents with a ftill more iplendid and cxtenfive form of

ecclefiaftical government, in imitation of the civil go-

vernment of the Romans, which (as he fays) was fettled

in Britain in the days of this wonderful king, above two

hundred years before the arrival of the Saxons. " Ac-
«' cording to the number of provinces which were in

" Britain in the times of Paganifm, five metropolitans

" were fettled, one in each province ; with twelve

<« fuffragans under each metropolitan, in twelve

•* different cities. The metropolitan of the firft

" province was feated at Caerleon, with twelve fuf-

(49) Bedae Hift. Ecclef. 1. 8. c. 6. Biogr3phia Brkannica, c. 1,

p. 83. note E.

(jo) Giida Hift. Brit. c. S. Bedse Hift. Ecclef. 1. 1. c. 7.

« fragam
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<c fragans under him : the metropolitan of the third

" province at London, with twelve fuffragans under
" him: the metropolitan of the fourth province at

'* York, with twelve fuffragans under him : the metro-
«* politan of the fifth province at St. Andrews, with

" twelve fuffragans under him (51)." A moft regular

and beautiful plan, confining of five archbifhops and

fixty bifhops, very properly difpofed ! But, as Sir Henry
Spelman modeffly obferves, " Giradus Cambrenfis feems
** to have run riot as much in this narration, as Jeffrey

f* of Monmouth." The doctrine of the Britifh chur-

ches, in the firft three centuries, was probably much the

fame in fubftance with that of the Apoftles creed, as

we are affured both by Gildas and Bede that they were

not infe&ed with any herefy, till they came to be tainted

with that of Arius (52). In their ceremonies and rites

of worfhip, it is not to be imagined they differed much
from the other churches of thefe times, or had any

thing very lingular ; only in the keeping of Eafter,

they imitated the churches of Afia, rather than that

of Rome (53).
It is natural to enquire in what manner the clergy How the

were maintained, churches built, and the other expences expences of

of religion defrayed, in the ancient Britifh church, as we
'

r̂ d
"_

well as in other primitive churches, in the firft three cen- frayed in

turies, when they received no favour, protection, or tne nrfl

fupport from the ftate. The apoftles, their fellow- ^j^
0611"

labourers, and perhaps fome of their immediate fuc-

ceffors, were fupported partly by the work of their

own hands, and partly by the grateful contributions of

the faithful (54). In thefe primitive times, when a

competent number of perfons were converted to the

Chriftian Religion in any place, fufficient to conftitute

a decent congregation, they formed themielves into a

church or religious fociety •, and every member of this

fociety contributed, according to his abilities, to the

maintenance of thofe who miniilered in holy things, to

the fupport of the poor, and to all other neceirary

(51) Giraldus, apud Spelman. Concilia, torn, i . p. 15. 16.

(54) Gildas Hirt. Brit. c. 9. Beds: HiR. Ecclef. I. i.e. 8.

(53) See King's Enquiry into the Conftitution, &c. of the Primitive

Church, part the fecond.

(54) 1 Theff. c. 3. v. 9, 2 ThelT. c. 3. v. S. Galatians, c. 6. v. 6.

charges.
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Cent. 4.

Chriftians

delivered

from per-

fecution.

charges. The contributions for thofe purpofes were

commonly made in their religious affemblies on the fir ft

day of the week, according to the apoftolic direction (55).

Many of the primitive Chriftians, full of the moft ardent

zeal for their religion, did not content themfelves with

giving their fliare to thefe ftated contributions for thole

pious ufes, but beftowed houfes, gardens, and even

lands upon the church, or left them to it by their

la ft wills (56). It appears, however, that the Chriftians

of Britain, in this early period, were either not very

liberal to their clergy, or, which is more probable, not

very rich. For the Britifh bifhops, as we fhall fee by

and bye, were remarkably indigent, even in the next

century, when the church enjoyed the favour of the civil

government. But whatever was the ftate of the revenues

of the clergy in thofe times of poverty and perfecution,

no inference can certainly be drawn from it to determine

what it ought to be in more opulent and happy ages.

After the churches of Chrift, in almoft all the pro-

vinces of the Roman empire, had been fo long expofed

to the moft cruel perfecutions which broke out upon
them from time to time, it pleafed the Divine Provi-

dence to put an end to their trials and fufferings of this

kind in the former part of the fourth century. The
Britifh Chriftians were the very firft who enjoyed the

advantage of this great deliverance. For Conftantius

Chlorus being in Britain when he was declared emperor,

upon the relignation of Diocletian and Maximianus,

A. D. 305 ; he immediately put a ftop to the perfecu-

tion of the Chriftians, which before he had been oblig-

ed to permit, in obedience to the edicts of thefe empe-

rors (57). This excellent prince having died at Tork
the year after, he was Succeeded by his illuftrious fon

Conftantine the Great, who proved the glorious inftru-

ment of delivering the Chriitian church from all the

grievous oppreffions under which it had fo long

groaned. Though there is no reafon to think that Con-

itantine the Great was a Christian at the time of his ac-

ceffion, yet it appeared even before he left Britain, that

(55) 1 Corinth, c. 16 v. i 2.

(s6) Stillmgfleet's Orig. Hrit.

lS7) fcufeb. Hift. 1. 8. c. 13.

he
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he was determined to protect the Christians from perfe-

ction, and to fhew them frill greater favour than his

father had done. Encouraged by thefe favourable dil-

pofitions in the new emperor, who had affumed the pur-

ple in their country, the Britifh Chriftians came out of

the lurking-places, into which they had retired to avoid

the late perfecution, rebuilt their ruined churches, and

kept their facred folemnities with pure and joyful

hearts (58).

It had been ufual, from the very days of the apoftles, Frkifh hi-

when any difpute arofe among the faithful about doctrine, ft°ps in the

difcipline, or worfhip, for as many of the clergy to meet ^"j"
01 °

together as convenient, to examine the matter in quefti- A- 0,3,4.
on, and to give their opinion about it ; which was gene-

rally decisive, and received with great fubmiffion.

Thefe meetings of the clergy were called fynods, or

councils. In the firft three centuries, when the Chris-

tian church did not enjoy the protection of the ftate,

thefe councils were held with great privacy, and their

tranfactions are little known ($9). But as loon as Con-
ftantine the Great began to declare more openly in fa-

vour of the Christian Religion, and to intereft himielf

warmly in the affairs of the church, thefe affemblies of

the clergy became more frequent, more fplendid, and

more important. They were called by the emperor,

Sometimes honoured with his prefence, and their decrees

enforced and executed by his authority. It is a demon-
stration that the Britifh. church was in a fettled and re-

fpectable ftate near the beginning of this century, that

we find fome of her clergy in one of the firft of-thefe

councils which was called by the emperor. This was
the council of Aries, which met in that city, A. D. 314.
Among the clergy who were Summoned to this council,

and fubfcribed its decrees, we meet with thefe following :

Eborus, bifhop of York ; Rcfritus, bifhop of London ;

Adelhus, bifhop of Colonia Londinenfium (it mould
probably be Colonia Lindum, Lincoln) ; Sacerdos, a

prefbyter, and Arminius, a deacon, of the fame city (60).

This council was net very numerous, confifting only of

(58) Cilcke Hift. Brit. c. 8. Beds Hift. Fcckf 1. i, c. S.

(59) Du Pin's Fccltf. Hift. v. 1. p. 192.

(60) Spelman Ccncil. torn. 1. p. 4s.

thirtv-three
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thirty-three bifhops, and a ftill fmaller number of

prefbyters and deacons, fummoned as reprefentatives

of the clergy, out of all the provinces of the weftern

empire. Of thefe bifhops there were indeed four out of

the province of Vienne in Gaul, of which Aries was

the capital, on account of their vicinity, but only one

out of every other province ; and there being only three

Roman provinces then in Britain, three bifhops was its

full proportion. This feems to intimate that the

churches in Britain were at this time viewed in the fame

light, and treated on the fame footing with thole of the

other provinces of the empire.

Si d fs of
^S Conftantine the Great became more open in his

Conftantine profeffion ofthe Chriftian Religion, he became alfo more
to the liberal of his favours to the Chriftian clergy, who now
Chruhan Deo-an to feel the cherifhino- influences of roval favour.

But in this he proceeded with great prudence, equity,

and caution, granting them only luch favours as did no
injury or injuftice to any other fet of men. By one edict

he exempted the Chriftian clergy from military and other

burdenfome fervices, that they might enjoy leifure and
freedom to attend the duties of their facred function.

By another edict he beftowed all the goods and pofleffions

of the late martyrs who had died without heirs, upon
the church. But the famous edict which he publifhed

at Rome, July 3d, A. D. 322, was of far greater ad-

vantage to the clergy than all the reft (61). By this

edict Conftantine gave full liberty to perfons of all ranks,

to give by their laft wills as great a part of their eftates

as they pleafed to the church. At Rome, and in other

opulent cities, this laft edict greatly enriched the clergy

in a little time, by the liberal donations of many wealthy

Chriftians (62). But as the Chriftians in this ifland were
not in general fo wealthy as in fome other countries,

riches did not flow with fo rapid a tide into the Britilh

churches as into others. The offer which the emperor
Conftantius made to the bifhops of the weftern empire,

affembled at the council of Ariminum, A. D. 359, to

maintain them at the public charge, was refufed by them

(61) Cod. Theod. 1. 16. c. t, Eufeb. 1. 10. c. 7. Zollmen, 1. 1.

c. 9. Eufeb. vit. Conftant. 1. 2. c. 36.

(62) M. le Beau. Hill, de Bas Empire, torn. 1. p. 319.

all,
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all, except three of thofe who came from Britain ; who,
not being able to maintain themfelves, chofe rather to Cent. 4.

accept of the emperor's offer, than be a burden to their

brethren (63). A proof, that all the bifhops of the weft-

em empire, except a very few, were already railed to a

ftate of independency, within lefs than forty years

after the making of the laft-mentioned edicl. So great

was the zeal and liberality of the Chriflians of thele

times !

The Chriftian church was no fooner delivered from Doctrine of

external violence, by the conversion of Conftantine, than
churches in

it was torn in pieces by internal difcord ; and the flames thiscen-

of perfection were quickly fucceeded by the no lefs tury.

violent and deftructive flames of religious controverfy.

The mod: fatal of thefe controversies was that which
broke out A. D. 317, between Arius, a prefbyter in the

church of Alexandria, and Alexander, biihop of that

city, about the divinity of Chrift. This difpute was

managed with great warmth, made a mighty noife, and

in a little time deftroyed the peace of almoft every corner

of the Chriftian church. It is difficult to difcover how
loon the opinions of Arius became known in Britain, or

to what degree they prevailed here in this century. If

we could depend upon the teftimony of Gildas, we
fhould be led to think, that Arianifm had made great

progrefs in this ifland, foon after its firft appearance.

For having defcribed the happy and peaceful ftate of the

Britifh church for fome time after the conclufion of the

Dioclefian perfecution ; he proceeds in this ftrain

:

" This fweet concord between Chrift the head and his

" members continued until the Arian perfidy appeared \

'.' and like an enraged ferpent, pouring in upon us its

f« foreign poifon, inflamed brethren and countrymen
" with the moft cruel hatred : and a paflage being thus

" made over the ocean, every other wild beaft, who
" carried the venom of any herefy in his horrid mouth,
« eafily inftilled it into the people of this country, who
" are ever unfettled in their opinions, and always fond
» of hearing fomething new (64)." But the truth is,

this lamentable declaimer being determined to load his

(63) Sulpit. Sever. Hift. 1. a.

(64) Gildae Hift. Brit. c. 9.

Vol. I. L unhappy
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unhappy countrymen with the imputation of every thing

which he efteemed bad and odious, and having a great

abhorrence of all herefy in general, and of Arianifm in

particular, represented them as deeply infected with

that, and every other herefy, perhaps without much
ground. For the opinions of Arius had been condemned
with fo much folemnity by the famous council of Nice,

A. D. 325 (at which it is very probable the bifhops of
Britain affifted), and had been oppofed with fo much
zeal by Conftantine the Great and his fon Conftans, that

they made little progrefs for a long time in the weftern

provinces of the Roman empire. It is true, indeed,

that at the council of Ariminum, A. D. 3 59, which was
called by the emperor Conftantius, who favoured the

Arian party, almoft all the bifhops of the weft, who
were there aiTembled, to the number of four hundred,

and, amongft others, thofe of Britain, fubfcribed a creed,

which differed a little from that of the council of

Nice (65). But this appears to have been the effect of

mere force. For at the beginning of the council they

unanimoufly declared their approbation of the Nicean

creed, and pronounced anathemas againft the errors of

Arius ; and after their return into their refpeftive dio-

cefes, they renewed their former declarations in favour

of the faith of Nice, and renounced their involuntary

fubfcriptions at Ariminum, as fuon as they could do it

with fafety (66). This is a certain proof that the

opinions of Arius had as yet made little or no progrefs

among the clergy in the weftern empire ; though it is at

the fame time an evidence, that the fpirit of enduring

perfecution was very much abated. St. Athanailus, and

die bifhops aiTembled in the council of Antioch, A. D.

363, afiiire the emperor Jovian, in their letter to him,

that the bifhops of Spain, Gaul, and Britain, continued

to adhere to the faith of the council of Nice ; of which

they had been informed by letters from thefe bifhops (67).

Both St. Jerome and St. Chryfoftom fpeak often of the

orthodoxy of the Britifh church in their writings (68).

{65) Du Pin. Ecclef. Hift. cent. 4. voL z. p. 263.
(66) Hilar. Fragment, p. 431.
(67) Athanaf. Greco-Lat. torn. 1, p. 399.
(63) Hieron. ad Euagrium, ad Mareil. Chryfofi, torn. 3. p. 696.

Iffc, 6. p. 635, torn. 8. p. in.
From
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From all which, it feems highly probable, that the Arian

opinions did not prevail much in the ancient Britifh

churches ; at leaft not in this century.

After the ccnverfion of Conftantine, he and his fuc- Govem-
cefTors interefted themfelves greatly in the adminiftration mentof

of ecclefiaftical affairs, and acled as the fupreme heads
^ ^1

on earth of the church, as well as of the ftate. By their cent 4>

authority the hierarchy was brought to an alrnoft perfe£t

conformity with die civil government of the Roman em-
pire. In order to this, feveral new eccleiiaftical digni-

taries, as patriarchs, metropolitans, and archbifhops,

were eftablifhed in the church, to correfpond to the

prasfecti prsetorii, vicarii, and prsefides provinciarum in

the ftate (69). According to this model there mould
have been one metropolitan, and firft three, then four,

and at laft five archbifhops in Britain ; as it was one

vicariate under the prsefectus prsetorii of Gaul, and con-

fided firft of three, afterwards of four, and at laft of five

provinces. But it feems probable, that this model of

church government was never fully eftablifhed in Bri-

tain, on account of the unfettled ftate of the country,

and the poverty of the Britifh churches, which could not

well fupport fo many prelates of fo high a rank agreeable

to their dignity. But whatever was the ftate of ecclefi-

aftical government in the Britifh churches in this period,

there is no evidence that they were fubjecl to the

jurifdiclion of the bifhop of Rome, or of any foreign

bifhop (70).

While the churches of Chrift were obnoxious to the Rites of

civil powers, and every moment in danger of perfecution, ^ j*

3 ln

they performed the rites of their religious worfhip with century #

much privacy and little pomp. This was moft agreeable

to the pure and fpiritual nature of the Chriftian worfhip,

and moft conducive to real piety. But after they came
to enjoy fecurity, wealth, and royal favour, they began
to embellifh their worfhip with many new-invented

ceremonies, and even adopted fome of the Pagan rites

and practices with little alteration. Great numbers of

magnificent churches were built, and adorned with the

^69) Mofheim.Hift. Ecclef. fecu!. 4 p, 156,

(70) Stillingfieet'a Orig. Brit.ch. 3.

L 2 picharss
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pictures of faints and martyrs, in imitation of the

Heathen temples ; the Chriftian clergy officiated in a va-

riety of habits, not much unlike thofe of the Pagan
priefts ; fafts, feftivals, and holidays were multiplied

;

and, in one word, an oftentatious and mechanical wor-

ihip, hardly to be diftinguifhed in its outward appear-

ance from that of their Heathen neighbours, was intro-

duced in the place of pure and rational devotion (71).

The Chriftian clergy were betrayed into this criminal

and fatal imitation of their Pagan predeceflbrs, partly by
their vanity and love of pomp, and partly by their hopes

of thereby facilitating the converlion of the Heathens.

There was, indeed, an almoft infinite variety in the

forms of religions worfhip in the Chriftian church at this

time ; and almoft every particular church had fomething

peculiar in its way of worfhip. The Britifh churches

differed confiderably from thofe of Gaul, and ftill more
from thofe of Italy, in their public fervice, and had not

as yet departed fo far from the genuine fimplicity of the

Goipel (72). The Britifh Chriftians, however, of this

age did not want their fhare of fuperftition ; of which
it will be fufficient to give one example. About this

time it began to be imagined, that there was much
fanftity in fome particular places, and much merit in

viiiting them. The places which were efteemed moft

facred, and were moft vifited, were thofe about Jerufa-

lem, which had been the fcenes of our Saviour's actions

and fufferings. To thefe holy places prodigious num-
bers of pilgrims crowded from all parts of the Chriftian

world, and particularly from Britain. " Though the
" Britons (fays St. Jerome) are feparated from our
" world by the intervening ocean, yet fuch of them as

" have made any great progrefs in religion, leaving the
" diftant regions of the Weft, vifit thofe facred places

*' at Jerufalem, which are known to them only by fame,
** and the relations of Holy Scripture (73)." Nay, fome
of thefe deluded fuperftitious vagabonds, who had more
rtrength or more zeal than others, went as far as Syria,

to fee the famous felf-tormentor Simeon Stylites, who

(71) Moiheim. Hift. Ecclef. fecul. 4. c. 4. p. 1 75, Dr. Middleton's

Letter from Rome, in his works, vol. 3.

(7a) Stillingfleet's Orig. Brit. p. zi6, &c.

(73) Hieron. torn, i.epift. 17.

lived
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lived fifty-fix years on the top of a high pillar. " Ma-
** ny people came to fee him (fays Theodoret, his hif-

" torian) from the moft remote corners of the

" Weft, particularly from Spain, Gaul, and Bri-

« tain (74)."

In this century, a new order of ecclefiaftics appeared origin of

in Europe. Thefe were the monks, or regular clergy, l 'ie monaf-

who, in procefs of time, made a moft confpicuous figure
Retain

^

in the Chriftian church, and, by profeffing poverty,

and pretending to renounce the world, arrived at a pro-

digious pitch of worldly wealth and power. This ex-

traordinary order had its origin in Egypt, the native

country and favourite foil of fuperftition. In the times

of persecution feveral Christians in Egypt retired into

deferts to avoid its fury, and there lived a very folitary

and abftemious life, fubfifting for the moft part on the

pure element, and the fpontaneous productions of the

earth. St. Anthony, the father of the monaftic life, was

one of thefe folitaries, and acquired fo great a fame for

fancTrty, that many perfons flocked around him in his

retirement, and put themfelves under his conduft. Thefe
he formed into fraternities about the beginning of this

century, placed them in monafteries, and gave them
rules for their behaviour (75). St. Pachomius and Hi-
larion, two of his admirers, foon after founded mo-
nafteries in Egypt, Paleftine, and Syria •, and the Eaft

was in a few years overrun with thefe wretched fanatics,

who feemed to think that the perfection of religion con-

fided in being ufelefs and miferable. This fpirit pene-

trated into Europe about the middle of this century, and
unhappily prevailed almoft as much in the Weft as it had
done in the Eaft (76). It is difficult to difcover at what
time the monaftic life was introduced into this ifland,

and to what degree it prevailed in the ancient Britilh

church. For no regard is due to the abfurd and impof-

fible ftories of our monks of the middle ages, about the

famous monafteries which were built here in the days of

king Lucius (77). Nor can we give credit to all the ex-

(74) Theodoret. Philothcus, c. 26.

(75) Ada San&orum, torn. 2. p. 107.

(76) Mofhsim Hift. Ecclef. fsecul. 4. c. 3.

(77) Uflerii Brit. Ecclel. primord. p. 194.

traordinarv
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traordinary things which are told us by the fame authors,

of the famous Britifh monaftery of Banchor, not far

from Chefler, which contained, as they pretend, no
fewer than two thoufand one hundred monks, divided

into feven courfes, each courfe containing three hun-
dred (78). But though this is probably very much ex-

aggerated, we have reafon to believe in general, that

there were monks and monasteries in Britain before the

end of this century, as well as in the other provinces of

the weftern empire, and particularly one at Banchor
Monachorum. There was one very effential difference

between thefe ancient Britifh monks, and thofe who fuc-

ceeded them in after-times. The Britifh monks of Ban-
chor, and no doubt in other places, fupported them-
felves in a frugal manner, by the work of their own
hands ; and while a certain number of them were per-

forming the offices of religion, the reft were employed
in labour, by a regular rotation (79). But the monks
who fuceeeded them, in the middle ages, were main-
tained ' in floth and luxury, by the miftaken charity

jj&d prcfufe donations of kings, nobles, and other wealthy

perfons.

Cent. 5, From the beginning of the fifth century to the arrival

of the Saxons, the inhabitants of South Britain were in-

volved in variety and fucceffion of national calamities,

which feemed to threaten their ruin and extirpation. Be-

sides the defolating evils of war, peftilence, and famine

(mentioned in the firft chapter of this book), they were

diftracled and torn in pieces by religious difputes, in this

unhappy period. Thefe difputes were occafioned by the

introduction and fpreading of the peculiar opinions of Pe-

lagius, which were maintained by fome, and impugned

by others with the moft vehement and acrimonious zeal.

This famous herefiarch was a native of Britain ; which

might be one reafon why his opinions met with fo fa-

vourable a reception, and fo many advocates in this

ifland (80). It is not necelTary to enumerate all the

opinions of Pelagius 5 the moh important and plauiible

of them were thefe following : " That Adam was na-
** turally mortal, and would have died though he had

(78) BedaeHift. Ecclef. 1.2. c. a.

(79) Id- Ibid. (80) Id. 1. i.e. id

" not
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" not finned—That Adam's fin afFe&ed only himfelf,
u but not his pofterity ; and that children at their birth

'* are as pure and innocent as Adam was at his creation

—

i( That the grace of God is not neceiTary to enable men
11 to do their duty, to overcome temptation, and even
" to attain perfection ; but they may do all this by the

* freedom of their own wills, and the exertion of their

" natural powers (81)." Thefe opinions, fo Toothing

to the pride of men, were propagated in Britain with

great fuccefs by fome of the diiciples of Pelagius, par-

ticularly by one named Agricola, the fon of Severianus,

a bifhop ; while Pelagius himfelf, and his other followers,

Celeftus a Scotfman, and Julianus of Campania, were
employed in the fame work at Rome and other

places (82).

The orthodox clergy in Britain did every thing in their Public dif-

power to put a flop to the progrefs of thele errors j but putation

finding all their efforts in vain, and that they were not ^tado
^

fo expert in the arts of controverfy as their fubtile adver- and the

faries, they fent into Gaul for amflance in this fpiritual Pelagians.

warfare. The bifhops of Gaul, being afiembled in a

great council, appointed two of their number, Germa-
nus bifhop of Auxerre, and Lupus bilhop of Troyes, to

go to the affiftance of their brethren in Britain, who were
fo hard prefTed. The two good bifhops cheerfully obey-

ed the appointment, and embarked for the fcene of
action ; but when they had proceeded about halfway on
their voyage, with a favourable gale, the Devil (who it

feems was a great friend to the Pelagians) raifed a mod
violent ftorm with a defign to drown them : from which
however they efcaped by a miracle, At their arrival on
the Britifh fhore, they found a great multitude of ortho-

dox Chriftians waiting to receive them ; having got in-

telligence of their approach in a very extraordinary

way (83). The bifhops, without delay, engaged in the

important work on which they were fent, and by their

preaching, fometimes in the churches, and iometimes

(81) Ufier. Ecclef. Eritan. primord. p. zi8. Concil. Lab. torn. i

P. 1529-

(82) Pedse Hifr. Ecclef. 1. i. c. 10— 17.

(83) Some evils {pints (lays Bede) being difpoiTefled by the cxor-

c:(t% were contained to the tell ltory of the tempefc, and the approach

oi the bifhops.

in
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in the highways and open fields, they filled the whole

ifland with the fame of their virtues, their learning, and
eloquence : confirmed the orthodox in their faith •, and

reclaimed many of the Pelagians from their errors. The
champions of Pelagianifm were at firft difpirited, and

declined the combat ; but feeing themfelves in danger of

lofing all their reputation, and all their followers, they

took heart, and challenged their formidable adverfaries

to a public difputation. This challenge was joyfully ac-

cepted by Germanus and Lupus ; and both parties came
to the field of battle (which was probably at Verulamium)
attended by a numerous train of their friends and fol-

lowers ; and a prodigious multitude of other people came
alfoto the place, to hear and judge for themfelves, on
which fide the truth lay. The external appearances and
real characters of the two contending parties at this fa-

mous congrefs, it is faid, were very different. The
Pelagian champions and their chief followers were richly

drefTed, and full of pride and prefumptuous confidence

in their own abilities : the two bifhops and their atten-

dants were very plain in their attire, /iiffident of them-
felves, and devoutly depending on divine afliflance.

The Pelagian orators opened the debate, and fpent a

great deal of time in making an oftentatious difplay of

their eloquence, and in long rhetorical ipeeches, which
contained little folid argument, and produced no con-

viction. When they had finHhed their harangues, the

venerable prelates flood up, and poured forth fuch an

irrefiftible torrent of arguments from Scripture, reafon,

and the teftimonies of authors, as quite confounded and
filenced their adverfaries, and fully convinced their

hearers. The furrounding multitudes teftified their afTent

and approbation by the loudefi: acclamations, and were
with great difficulty reftrained from knocking the Pelagian

champions on the head (84).

Germanus Germanus and Lupus continued fomc time in Britain
and Lupus, after they obtained the complete victory over the Pelagi-

finlihed
ans

> conm"mmg tne Britifh Chriftians in the right faith

their work by their reafoning and preaching, and (as the rnonkifh
m Britain, hiftorians tell usj by their miracles. Germanus had, it

Gaul"
nt° feems > brought with him a very large and valuable cargo

(84) Bed* Hift. Ecclef. 1. 1. c. 17.

of
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of relics of all the apoftlcs, and of many martyrs,

which he depofked in the tomb of St. Alban the proto-

martyr of Britain. This precious hoard was opened

fome ages after in the prefence of king OiFa, and all the

relics were found very frefh and in good keeping, and

proved a very valuable treafure to the monks of St.

Albans (^5). They did not indeed enjoy this treafure

without rivals, for the monks of St. Pantaleon at Cologn,

affirmed that St. Germanus was fo far from leaving any

relics in Britain, that he brought away with him from

thence the body of St. Alban, which he depolited at

Rome, and which was from thence transferred to their

monaftery by the emprefs Theophania, A. D. 986. To
demonstrate the truth of this affertion, they produced

the body of the holy martyr, far frefher, and

in much better condition, than that at St. Albans in

England (86). Such were the grofs and monftrous

frauds of the monks of the middle ages, to deceive the

world and enrich thernfelves ! Germanus and Lupus hav-

ing at length finifhed the work for which they had come
into Britain, prepared to return into Gaul, when they

were detained fome time longer by a very ftrange acci-

dent. The Devil, beingvery much provoked at Germa-
nus for the defeat of his friends the Pelagians, laid a

fnare for him, and the faint falling into it, flrained his

foot. This was a piece of very ill-judged malice, by
which the Devil did his friends no fervice; as it gave

Germanus an opportunity of working a great many
more miracles. The Scots and Picts, who had no hand
in the faint's misfortune, fuffered greatly from it. For
thefe two nations happening to invade South Britain in

this interval, they were totally and fhamefully defeated

by Germanus at the head of the Britifh army, merely

by crying out Alleluja three or four times, in which cry

he was joined by all his troops. At laft the two good
bilhops, having triumphed over both the fpiritual and
carnal enemies of the Britons, fet fail for Gaul, and by

their own merits, and the interceffion of St Alban,
who was muchpleafed with the compliment of the relics

he had received from them, they obtained a fafe and

(85) Math. Florileg. Hift. ad annum 794.

(86) Surius Vita San&or. Jan. 28. torn. 3.

pleafant
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pleafant paflage (87). The reader cannot fail to obferve,

that this account of Germanus's firft expedition into

Britain, which is taken from venerable Bede, one of the

beft and moft learned of our monkifh hiftorians, makes
a ridiculous appearance, through that tincture of the

marvellous which runs through it. But it would have

appeared ten times more ridiculous, if all the wonderful

circumftances which are mentioned by that author and
other monks, had been inferted. This prodigious de-

light in mixing marvellous legends with all their narrati-

ons relating to i-eligion and the faints, was the reigning

tafte of thofe dark ages, from which the moft upright

and intelligent writers could not emancipate themfelves.

Nor does this very much impair their credit, or diminifh

their ufe, fince it is not, for the moft part, very difficult

to diftinguifh what is legendary from $hat is true, or at

leaft probable, in their narrations.
Second ex- Though the advocates for the Pelagian opinions had

Germanus keen menced by the arguments, or intimidated by the

into Britain, authority of Germanus and Lupus, yet it plainly ap-

pears that they had not been convinced. For thefe

two prelates were no fooner gone, than they began to

propagate their heretical notions with as much zeal, and,

which is more furprifing, with as much fuccefs as ever.

Nor had the orthodox clergy profited fo much by the

inftruclions of their late venerable co-adjutors, as to be

able to defend their own caufe, but were obliged to apply

to them a fecond time for their affiftance. The wretched

Britons, in this period, feem to have been funk into fuch

a ftate of imbecillity in their minds, as well as bodies,

that they could make as little refiftance againft their fpi-

ricual as againft their fecular enemies. Germanus hav-

ing heard of the diftrefs of his friends, and danger of

the orthodox faith, haftened to their relief and fupport,

accompanied by Severus biihop of Treves, a difciple of

his former companion Lupus. The two bifhops, at

their arrival, were pleafed to find that the defection from

the right faith had not been fo great as they had appre-

hended -

y and immediately applied themfelves with great

zeal to accomplifh the detign of their million. For this

purpofe they preached and reafoned with great eloquence

(87) iiedx Hift. Ecclef. \. 1. c.19. zo.

and
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and power (to fay nothing of their working miracles),

and thereby reclaimed fuch as had apoftatized, and con-

firmed thofe who were wavering. On this occafion,

however, thefe good bifhops did not think fit to depend
entirely on the efficacy of their fpiritual weapons, but

called in the afliftance of the fecular arm, and procured

the banifhment of the chief Pelagians out of the ifland.

By thefe means the orthodox faith was reftored, and re-

mained, for a long time, pure and inviolated (88).

It is a little ftrange that thefe two expeditions of Ger-

manus into Britain are not mentioned by Gildas, the moft

ancient of our hiftorians, who flourifhed only about a

century after. This mull be owing either to his intended

brevity, or imperfect information. For as they are re- •

lated at great length by Conftantius, a monk of Auxerre,

who wrote the life of Germanus, not many years after

his death, we have little reafon to doubt of their rea-

lity (89). There are alio great diverfity of opinions

about the particular years in which thefe expeditions hap-

pened. It is fufficient to fay, that they muft have hap-

. pened fome time between the departure of the Romans
and the arrival of the Saxons. For Germanus became
bifhop of Auxerre, A. D. 418, a very few years before

the final departure of the Romans, and died A. D. 448,
only one year before the arrival of the Saxons (90).
This lafl event produced a melancholy revolution in the

ftate of religion in Britain, which, together with the

converfion of the Saxons to the Chriftian Religion, and
their church hiftory, will be the fubjecT: of the fecond

chapter of the fecond book of this work.

(88) Beds Hift. Ecdef. 1. 1. c. 41.

(89) Id. 1. 1. c. 17, not. 1. by Dr. Smith.

(90) Stillingflee t's Orig. Brit. p. 209. Ufler. primord, Ecclcf,

Britan. p. 38a.
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CHAP. III.

The hiflory ef the confitution, government) and laws of

Great Britain, from the Jirjl invafion of it by the

Romans, under Julius Cxfar, A. A. C. $5> to the

arrival of the Saxons, A. D. 449.

SECTION I.

A brief account of the names, fttuations, limits, and other

circumflances of thefeveral nations which inhabited Great

Britain before it was invaded and conquered by the Ro-

mans ; and of the changes that were made in the

fate of thefe nations, and of their country, by that

conquef,

NE XT to the laws and fan&ions of religion, thofe The'great

of civil government have the greatefl influence on >nfluence of

the manners and characters of nations, as well as on their
niailnert .

fortunes and external circumflances. On the one hand,

wife and equitable laws, a mild, prudent, and fleady

adminiftration, contribute very much to render a people

wife
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wife and virtuous, as well as great and happy : on the

other hand, unjuSt and opprefllve constitutions, a cruel

and defpotic exercife of authority, tend as much to de-

bafe their minds as to deprefs their fortunes, to make
them worthlefs as to make them wretched. It is im-

poffible therefore to form juft ideas of the character and

manners of any people, in any period of their hiitory, or

to account for them, without an attentive investigation

of the constitution of their government, the nature and

fpirit of their laws, the forms of their judicial proceed-

ings, and other particulars of their police. For thefe

are the great hinges on which both the characters and
fortunes of nations have always turned. Whenever any
remarkable revolution hath happened in the constitution

and government of any people, either for the better or

the worfe, that revolution hath always been attended, or

very foon followed, by a proportional change in the

fpirit, character, and manners of that people. The
truth of thefe obfervations might be demonstrated, if it

were neceffary, by examples out of the history of every

nation. On this account, and for feveral other reafons,

we have devoted the third chapter of every book of this

work to a brief, but careful investigation of the con-

stitution, government, and laws of the inhabitants of

Great Britain, in the feveral fucceilive periods of their

hiftory.

The firft The fathers and heads of families were the firft fo-
for*i of vereigns, and the patriarchal was the mod ancient form
govern-

Q£ g0vernment amongSt mankind. This is fo evident,

triarchal. from the whole Strain of ancient hiftory ; {o agreeable to

reafon and the natural courfe of things ; and fo uni-

verfally acknowledged, that it is quite unneeeffary to

Spend any time in proving it (
i
). The firlt States or

civil Societies, therefore, in every country were no other

than large families, clans, or tribes, conSiSting of bro-

thers, SiSters, couSins, and other near relations, living

in the fame district, under the protection and govern-

ment of their common parent, or of his representative,

the head of the tribe or family. In thefe fmall patri-

archal Itates there was little need of poSitive laws, to

(i) Origin of Laws, &c v. i. p. 10, u. Gen, c. 38, Horn. OdyiT.

i. 9, v. 107. and Plato deLcg. 1. 3. p, 806.

limit
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limit the authority of the fovereign, or fecure the

obedience of the iubjecls. The ftrong ties of nature,

and the warm feelings of mutual .affection, fupplied the

place of laws on both fides. The patriarchal fovereign,

viewing his fubjects as his family, his deareft friends,

and near relations, exercifed his authority with mildnefs
;

and the fubjects, looking upon their fovereign as their

parent, the chief and head of their family, whofe ho-

nour and intereft were infeparable from their own,
obeyed with cheerfulnefs.

But this patriarchal government, in its moft pure and 6ucceeded

fimple form, was probably not of very long continuance y *!"?
"J

"

in any country. For as thefe diftinct and independent

tribes became each more and more numerous, they

gradually approached nearer to one another; difputes

arofe between them, about their limits, their properties,

the honour and dignity of their chiefs, and many other

things. Thefe difputes produced wars ; and each of the

contending clans, in order to defend themfelves and an-

noy their enemies, contracted the moft intimate alliances

with one or more neighbouring clans, which were there-

by, in a little time, confolidated into one large fociety

or ftate. In this manner, and perhaps in feveral other

ways, a great number of petty ftates or kingdoms were
formed in almoft every country with whofe hiftory we
are acquainted. Thefe ancient kingdoms confifted of

two, three, four, or more tribes or clanfhips, under one

king, who was commonly the head of the chief clan of

which the ftate was compofed ; while each of the heads

of the other tribes ftili retained a great degree ofauthority

in his own tribe.

This feems to have been the ftate of fociety and go- Many fmi J

vernment, both in Gaul and Britain, when they were kingdoms

firft invaded by the Romans. Both thefe countries were "V .

a,n

then poffefled by many petty ftates, governed by kings, vaded by

or chief magiftrates under fome other denomination, in- the Ro-

dependent of, and, for the moft part, at war with one Inans,

another. In each of thefe little ftates or kingdoms there

were feveral chieftains, who governed each his own
tribe with a kind of fubordinate authority. With refpeft

to Gaul, while Tacitus tells us, that it was inhabited by

fixty-four different ftates, Appian affures us, that it

contained
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contained no fewer than four hundred different nati-

ons (2). Thefe two accounts are not really contradic-

tory ; as the former refpects the kingdoms, and the

latter the tribes of which thefe kingdoms were compofed.

According to this proportion of fixty-four kingdoms,

and four hundred tribes, each of thefe Gaulifh king-

doms, one with another, contained about fix tribes or

clanfhips. Britain was in the fame condition when it was

firft invaded by the Romans ; containing many indepen-

dent ftates, each compofed of feveral tribes or clanfhips.

Of this it will be fufficient to give one decifive proof.

When Crefar invaded Britain, the Cantii, or people of

Kent, formed one of the Britifh kingdoms ; and yet

that illuftrious writer mentions no fewer than four kings

in Kent at the fame time, which could be no other than

the chieftains or heads of fo many clans or families of

which that little kingdom was compofed (3).

D f
. . Before we proceed to fpeak of the conftitution and

of thefe laws of thefe ancient Britifh kingdoms, it may not be

kingdoms, improper to give a very brief defcription of them •,

pointing out the fituation, limits, and chief places in

each of them, with the time and manner in which they

ceafed to be independent ftates, and fell under the domi-

nion of the Romans. This will enable us to form

diftinct ideas of the political ftate of our country when it

was invaded by the Romans, and of the changes which
were made in it by that invafion. In giving this defcrip-

tion, we fhall begin at the fouth-wefl point of Britain,

and proceed to its north-eaft extremity.

Danmonii. *• The Danmonii inhabited the fouth-weft parts of

Britain. The name of this ancient Britifh nation is

differently written by different authors. By Solinus they

are called Dumnani ; by Ravennas Domnii •, and by

Ptolemy, Danmonii ; and all the conjectures that have

been made concerning the derivation of thefe names are

vague and uncertain (4). The Danmonii feem to have

inhabited that tract of country which is now called

Cornwal and Devonfhire, bounded on the fouth by the

Britifh Ocean, on the weft by St. George's Channel, on

(a) Tacit. Annal. 1. 3. c. 44. Appian. de Bel. civil. Pop. Rom.
1. a. p. 71.

(3) Csefar de Bel. Gal.l. 5. c. 18. (4) Baxt. Gloff. Brit. p. i8o2.

the
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the north by the Severn Sea, and on the eaft. by the

country of the Durotriges (5). Some other Britifh

tribes were alfo feated within thefe limits ; as the Coffini

and Oftidamnii, which were probably particular clans of

the Danmonii; and, according to Mr. Baxter, they

were the keepers of their flocks and herds (6 ) . As the

feveral tribes of the Danmonii fubmitted without much
refiftance to the Romans, and never joined in any revolt

againft them, that people were under no necellity of

building many forts or keeping many garrifons in their

country. This is the reafon why fo few Roman antiqui-

ties have been found in that country, and fo little mention
is made of it and its ancient inhabitants by Roman writers.

Ptolemy names a few places, both on the fea-coafts and
in the inland parts of this country, which were known
to, and frequented by, the Romans. The moft confi-

derable of thefe places are the two famous promontories

of Bolerium and Ocrinum, now the Landfend and the

Lizard j and the towns of Ifca Danmoniorum and
Tamare, now Exeter and Saltafh (7) As the Danmonii
fubmitted fo tamely to the Romans, they might perhaps

permit them to live, for fome time at leaft, under their

own princes and their own laws ; a privilege which we
know they granted to fome other Britifh ftates. In the

moft perfect ftateof the Roman government in Britain,

the country of the Danmonii made apart ofthe province

called Flavia Coefarienfis, and was governed by the pre-

fident of that province. After the departure of the

Romans, kingly government was immediately revived

amongfl the Danmonii in the perfon of Vortigern, who
was perhaps defcended from the race of their ancient

princes, as his name fignifies in the Britifh language a

chieftain, or the head of a family.

2. The Durotriges were feated next to the Danmonii, Durotriges.

on the eaft fide, and pofTefTed that country which is now
called Dorfetfhire (8). The name of this ancient Bri-

tifh nation is evidently derived from the two Britifh words
Dur, water, and Trigo, to dwell ; and it is no lefs evi-

dent, that they got their name from the fituation of their

country, which lies along the fea coaft. It is not very

(5) Camd. Brit. p. %. .'(6) Baxt. Gloff. Brit. p. 190,

(7) See Appendix. (8) Camd. Erit. p. ji.

Vol. I. M. »
certain
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certain whether the Durotriges formed an independent
/late under a prince of their own, or were united with
their neighbours the Danmonii ; as they were reduced

by Vefpaflan under the dominion of the Romans, at the

lame time, and with the fameeafe, and never revolted (9).

« The peaceable difpofition of the inhabitants was probably

the reafon that the Romans had fo few towns, forts, and
garrifons in this pleafant country. Dorchefter, its pre-

sent capital, feems to have been a Roman city of fome
coniidcration, though our antiquaries are not agreed

about its Roman name. It is moil probable that it was
the Durnovaria in the 12th Iter of Antoninus. Many
Roman coins have been found at Dorchefter ; the military

way, called Jeening-iStreet, patted through it ; and fome
velliges of the ancient frone wall with which it was fur-

rounded, and of the amphitheatre with which it was

adorned, are ltill villble (10). The country of the

Durotriges was included in the Roman province called

Flavia Csefarienfis, and governed by the prefident of

that province, as long as the Romans kept any footing

in thefe parts.

Belga, 3- To the eaft of the Durotriges, on the fame coaft,

were feated the Belgce, who inhabited the countries now
called Hampfhire, Wiltfhire, and Somerfetfhire ( 1

1
).

When Crefar invaded Britain, fome part of this country

was poffeffed by the Segontiaci, whofe chief town was

Winchefter, called by the Britons, Caer-feguent, from

the name of thefe its ancient inhabitants (12). But this

people feem to have been foon after fubdued by, and in-

corporated with, the Belgae, as they are never afterwards

mentioned. The name of the Belg?e difcovers their

origin, and demonurates that they were a colony of that

great and powerful nation of the fame name, who in-

habited a great part of Gaul, and are defcribed by Cxfar,

in the beginning of his commentaries. There are many
arguments to prove, that all the ancient inhabitants of

Britain originally came from Gaul, at different times,

and under many different leaders ; and that as one wave

impels another towards the ihore, fo thefe fucceflivc

(9) Eutrop. 1. r. c. 8.

(10) Stukeley Itin. curicf. p. 153,154, &c.

(ii) Camd. brit. p. $7. (u) Mul'gravc Bel*. Brit. p. 4?..

colonies
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colonies drove each other further and further north,

till the whole ifland was peopled. But the time and other

circumftances of the arrival of thefe firft colonies in

this ifland are buried in the impenetrable fhades of anti-

quity, except a few of the lateft of them, who fettled

here not very long before the Roman invafion. With
refpect to thefe laft colonies who inhabited the fbuth

parts of Britain, we have the exprefs teftimony of Casfar,

that they came from Gaul. " The fea-coaft of Britain

" is peopled with Belgians, drawn thither by the love
'* of war and plunder. Thefe laft palling over from
" different parts, and fettling in the country, ftill retain

" the names of the feveral ftates from whence they are
li defcended (13)." The lateft of thefe Belgic colonies

came into Britain only a few years before Caefar's invafion.

This colony was conducted by Divitiacus, king of the

Sueffioners, one of the moft powerful of the Belgic

nations in Gaul, and having obtained a footing on the

Britilh coaft, he continued to reign over our Belgae in

this ifland, as well as over his ancient fubjects on the

continent (14). He was fucceeded in his continental

territories by Galba, and in his Britilh dominions by
another of his fons, perhaps Segonax, who attempted

to deftroy Caefar's fleet (ic). Though the Segontiaci

iubmitted to Caefar, we hear nothing of the fubmiflion

of the Belgrc to that conqueror. The honour of fub-

duing that Britilh nation was referved to Vefpafian,

who, landing an army in thefe parts, A. D. 49, fought P

thirty-two battles, took more than twenty towns, fub-

dued two very powerful nations (one of which was the
Belgoe) and the Ifle of Wight

(
\6). After this time the

country of the Belgas was much frequented by the

Romans, who made in it many excellent military ways,

and built feveral beautiful towns, which are mentioned
both by Ptolemy and Antoninus (17). The moft re-

markable of thefe towns were Venta Belgarum, Win-
chefter, famous for the imperial weavery which was there

eftablifhed ; and Aqua: Solis, Bath, even then renowned
for its warm and falutary fprings. The country of the

(13) Casf. Bel. Gal. 1. j.c. 10. (14) Td. 1. 2. c. 9.

(15) Baxt. Gloff. Brit. p. a'4 (16) Sueton. in vita Vefpaf.

(17) Sec Appendix.—Mufgrave's Belg. Brit. c. 4, j, 6.

M 2 Belgx
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Belgse was alfo included in the Roman province called

Flavia Caefarienfis, and governed by the prefident of that

province and his inferior officers.

4. To the north-eaft of the Belgre were feated the

Bibroci, who inhabited that country, or at leaft a part of

it, which is now called Berkfhire (18). The name of

this people leads us to the difcovery of their origin, as

well as of the place of their refidence in this ifland. For
they certainly came from that part of Gaul where the

town called Bibrax was fituated, which belonged to the

Rhemi, and was attacked with fo much fury by the

other Belgic nations, becaufe it had declared for

Crelar (19). It is not certainly known when this colony

of the Bibroci left their native country and fettled in

Britain, though it is probable that it was not very long

before Cxfar's invaiion, to whom, perhaps, they were
engaged to fubmit by the influence and example of their

friends and countrymen in Gaul. As the Bibroci were

but a fmall nation, they feem to have been fubdued by
fome of their neighbours before the invaiion under

Claudius, which is the reafon they are no further menti-

oned in hiftory. The name of the hundred of Bray in

Berkfhire is evidently derived from the name of thele its

ancient inhabitants ; as the ancient Bibracte in France

now bears the fame name of Bray.

5. The Attrebatii were feated next to the Bibroci, in

part of Berkfhire and part of Oxfordfliire (20). This

was one of thofe Belgic colonies which had come out of

Gaul into Britain, and there retained their ancient

name. For the Attrebatii were a tribe of the Belgae, who
inhabited that country which is now called Artois. They
are mentioned by Cvefar among the nations which com-
pofed the Belgic confederacy againft him ; and the quota

of troops which they engaged to furnifh on that occalion

was fifteen thoufand(2i). Comius of Arras was a king

or chieftain among the Attrebatii in Gaul in Ca.iar's

lime, and he feems to have poffefTed fome authority, or

at leaft fome influence, over our Attrebatii in Britain ;

for he was fent by Cscfar to perfuade them to fub-

Attrebatii,

(18) Baxt. Glofl'. p. 41. Camd. Brit. p. 170.

(19) Of. Bel. Gal. 1. 2 . Ct 7 . (so) Baxt. Gloff. p.

(*i) Cxi. B«i, Gal»

^nilTicn.
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miffion (22). This circumftance makes it probable that

this colony of the Attrebatii had not been fettled in Bri-

tain very long before that time. The Attrebatii were

among thofe Britifh tribes which fubmitted to Csefar ;

nor do we hear of any remarkable refiftance they made
againft the Romans at their next invafion under Claudius.

It is indeed probable, that before the time of this fecond

invafion they had been fubdued by fome of the neigh-

bouring ftates, perhaps by the powerful nation of the

Cattivellauni, which may be the reafon they are fo little

mentioned in hiftory. Calliva Attrebatum, mentioned

in the feventh, twelfth, thirteenth, and fourteenth Iti-

nera of Antoninus, and called by Ptolemy, Calcua,

feems to have been the capital of the Attrebatii ; though

our antiquaries differ in their fentiments about the fitu-

ation of this ancient city, fome of them placing it at

Wallingford, and others at Ilchefter (23). It is not

very certain, whether the country of the Bibroci and
the Attrebatii was within the Roman province called Bri-

tannia Prima, or in that called Flavia Crefarienfis, though
it feems moft probable that it was in the laft of thefe

provinces.

6. Before we leave thefe parts and return to the fea- Anealites,

coaft, it may be proper to obferve, that the people

called Anealites were feated near the Attrebatii, and
were probably a clan of that nation. Mr. Baxter thinks

they were the Ceangi, or herdfmen and fhepherds of the

Attrebatii, and poflefTed thofe parts of Oxfordfhire and
Buckinghamfhire which were moft proper for paftur-

age (24). After they were fubdued by the Romans, the
government of them, with that of fome other neigh-

bouring ftates, was beftowed upon Cogidunus, the Bri-

tifh king of the Dobuni, as a reward for his early fub-

miffion and great fidelity to the Romans.
7. To the eaft of the Belga?, and to the fouth of the Rcgnj.

Attrebatii, were feated the Regni, in the country now
called Surrey and SufTex (25). As this people pollefTed

fo large a tracl: of the fea-coaft in the fouth of this iflr.nd,

(22) Caef. Bel. Gal.l.4. c. 19.

(23; Camd. Brit. p. 164. Horfley Brit. Rom, p. 366.

(24) Eaxt. Gloff. p. 14.

(25) Camd. Brit. p. 179.
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it is highly probable they had come from the continent

and fettled here not very long before the Roman invafien,

perhaps at the fame time with their neighbours the Bel-

gas. For the Belgae and the Regni had been near

neighbours on the continent ; the one having come from

the country of the Suefliones, now Soiffbns ; and the

other from the country of the Rhemi, now Reims.

The Regni, like all the other Belgic Britons, early mb-
mitted to the Roman power, and continued fteady in their

obedience, without engaging in any revolt. We know
not who was fovereign of the Regni when they fub-

mitted to the Romans, but foon after their fubmiffion

they were put under the government of Cogidunus, king

of the Dobuni. For this prince, who was then very

young, had got fo much into the favour of the emperor

Claudius and his minifters, that he was not only allowed

to keep his own dominions, but he had feveral other

neighbouring ftates put under his authority (26). It

feems probable, from a famous infcription difcovered at

Chichefter, that Cogidunus governed the Regni, in

quality of the emperor's lieutenant, or legatus Auguiti

;

for on that infcription he is fo ftyled (27

)

?
He con-

tinued a faithful and ufeful friend and ally to the Ro-
mans, above fixty years, which fo endeared him to that

people, that, according to their cuftom in other coun-

tries, they permitted his pofterity to fucceed him, per-

haps for feveral generations (28). Though the Regni,

therefore, were very early and very obedient fubjec'ts of

the Roman empire, yet as they were long after under the

immediate government of Britifh princes, few of the

Romans feem to have fettled amongft them. This is

certainly the reafon that we meet with fo few veftiges of

that great and active people in thofe countries, which
were anciently inhabited by the Regni. Chichefter was

certainly a confiderable place in the Roman times, and

probably the capital of the the Regni, from whence it

was called Regnum by the Romans (29). The Neo-

magus of Ptolemy) and the Noviomagus of the Itinera-

(46) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 14.

(17) Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 331.

(28) Stilling. Orig. Krit. p. 6z, 63.

(29) Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 441.
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ry, was a city of the Regni, and moft probably fituated

at or near Croydon (30). In the moft perfect ftate of

the Roman government in Britain, the country of the

Regni made a part of the province called Flavia

Ccefarienfis, and was governed by the- prelident of that

province.

Next to the Regni eaftward were fcated the Cantii, Cantii.

inhabiting that country which from them was anciently

called Cantium, now Kent (31). The name of this

country and of its inhabitants was moft probably derived

from the Britifh word Cant, which llgnifies an angle or

corner (32). It is highly probable, that this was the

iirft diftrici in Britain which received a colony from the

continent ; and that it had frequently changed its maf-

ters, by new colonies coming over from time to time,

and driving the inhabitants further north. In the midft

of all thefe revolutions it ftill retained its ancient name
(which was fo agreeable to its fhape and fituation), and
gave the fame name to all the fuccefiive tribes by which
it was inhabited. Thofe who poflelTed it at the time of

the firft Roman invafion were evidently of Belgic origin,

and had come over fo lately, that they differed in no-

thing from their countrymen on the continent. " The
*« inhabitants of Kent (fays Csefar) are the moft civilized

« of all the Britons, and differ but very little in their

" manners from the Gauls (33)." This great refem-

blance between the people of Kent and their neighbours

on the continent, might be partly owing to the iituation

of their country, which, being neareft to the continent,

was moft frequented by ftrangers from thence. It was
this Iituation alfo which expofed them to the firft af-

iaults of the Romans. For CadTar, in both his expedi-

tions into this" ifland, landed in Kent ; and therefore we
may conclude, that the Cantii had a great fhare in the

vigorous oppoiition that was made to his landing, and in

the feveral battles and fkirmifhes which were fought

againft him after his landing
; particularly, they made

a very bold but uniuccefsful attempt upon his naval camp.

{30) Horf. Brir. Rom. p. 433.

(31) Cam d. Brit. p. 215.

{3a) Baxt. GlolT, p. 66.

(33) Catf. Bel. G>1. 1. s , c. 10.

The
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The Cantii did not make the fame vigorous refinance to

the Romans on their next invafion in the reign of Clau-

dius. For Aulus Plautius, the Roman general in that

expedition, traverfed their country without feeing an

enemy j and as they now fubmitted to the power of,

Rome without a ftruggle, fo they continued in a ftate of

quiet fubmiffion to it to the very laft (34). The Situ-

ation of Cantium occafioned its being much frequented

by the Romans, who generally took their way through
it in their marches to and from the continent. Few
places in Britain are more frequently mentioned by the

Roman writers, than Rutupium and Portus Rutupenfis,

moft probably Richborough and Stonar (35). Rutupium
was the fame in thofe times, that Dover is in ours j the

ufual place of embarking for, and landing from, the

continent. Before the final departure of the Romans
out of Britain, Portus Dubris, now Dover, had become
a considerable place, and a well-frequented harbour,

where the third Iter of Antoninus ends, and from
whence they often embarked for (Gaul (36). Portus

L-emanus, fupppfed to be Lime near Weft Hythe, was
alfo a noted fea-port in thefe times, and the termination

of the fourth Iter of Antoninus (37). Durobrivas and

Durovernum, now Rochefter and Canterbury, were
both Roman towns and ftations, and are often men-
tioned in the Itinerary and other books (38). Befides

thefe, there were feveral other Roman ftations, towns,

and ports in Cantium, which need not be particularly

enumerated here (39). Cantium, in the moft perfect

ftate of the Roman government, made a part of the pro-

vince which was called Flavia Csefarienfis.

Trino Q- The Trinobantes, or Trinpuantes, were feated

feantes. next to the Cantii northward, and inhabited that coun-

try which now compofes the counties of Eflex and Mid-
dlcfex, and fome part of Surrey (40) The name of this

Britifh nation feems to be derived from the three follow-

ing Britifh, words ; Tri, Now, Hant, which fignify the

(34) Dio 1. 60.

(35) Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 13. Lucan. 1. 3. v. 67. Juven. Sat. 4..

v. 140.

(56) Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 426. (37) Id- ibid.

f 38) Id. p. 444, 425. (39) Id- p. 487. 485.

(40) Camd. Brit. p. 363. Baxt. Gloff. Brit, p. ^30.

inhabitant-
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inhabitants of the new city. This name was perhaps

given them by their neighbours, on account of their

having newly come from the continent into Britain, and
having there founded a city called Tri-now, or the New
City, the moft ancient name of the renowned metropo-

lis of Britain (41), The Trinobantes had come fo lately

from Belgium, that they feem hardly to have been firmly

eftablifhed in Britain, at the time of the firft Roman in-

vafion. For their new city, which foon after became fo

famous, was then fo inconfiderable, that it is not men-
tioned by Crefar, though he muft have been within fight

of the place where it was fituated. They were then

at war with their neighbours, the Cattivellauni, whofe
king, Caflibelanus, commanded the confederated Bri-

tons againft the Romans ; and, on this account, the Tri-

nobantes were amongft the firft of the Britifh ftates who
deferted that confederacy and fubmitted to Caefar (4a).

They fubmitted again to the Romans, on their next in-

. vafion in the reign of Claudius, with the fame facility,

and almoft for the fame reafon. For, in the interval

between the invafion of Julius, and that of Claudius, the

Cattivellauni had reduced them under their obedience

;

and, in rder to emancipate themfelves from this fubjec-

tion to heir neighbours, they put themfelves under the

protection of the Romans. But the Trinobantes foon

became weary of their obedience to their new maflers.

For the Roman colony at Camulodunum, which was
within their territories, depriving fome of them of their

eftates, and oppreffing them feveral other ways, they
joined in the great revolt of the Britons under Boadicia,

and fhared very deeply in the miferies of that revolt (43).
From that time, the Trinobantes remained in peaceable

lubjection to the Romans, as long as they continued in

Britain. The country of the Trinobantes was greatly

valued and much frequented by the Romans, on ac-

count of the excellence of its foil and climate, and the

many advantages of its fituation. That fagacious people

foon fixed their eyes on the new town of the Trinoban-
tes ; and obierving its admirable iituation for health, for

(41 J Cambd. Rrit. p. 363. Baxt. Gloff. Erit. p. 230.
•(42) Caef. Bel. Gal. 1. 5. c. 16.

(43) Tacit. Annal. 1. 14, c. 31. Baxt. Gloff. Brit. p. 155.

pleafurc,
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pleafure, and for trade, great numbers of them fettled

in it, and giving it the name of Londinium from its

iituation, and of Augufta from its grandeur, it became
in a little time the largeft and moft opulent city in this

ifland. In the reign of Nerc, as Tacitus informs us,

London was become a city highly famous for the great

»:onfiux of merchants, her exteniive commerce, and
plenty of all things (44). No fewer than feven of the

fourteen journies of Antoninus begin or end at London j

a plain proof, amongft many others, that this city was
the capital of Britain in the Roman times, as it is at pre-

fect the great and flourifhing metropolis of the Britifh

empire (45). Camulodunum, now Maiden, in Effex,

was the feat of the fir ft Roman colony in Britain, and a

place of great beauty and magnificence in thofe times ;

though at prefent few or no veftiges of its ancient gran-

deur remain (46). Csefaromagus, from its pompous
name, was probably a place of fome note in the Roman
times j but it is now fo entirely ruined, that it is diffi-

cult to difcover the ground where it once flood ; fome
of our antiquaries placing it at Chelmsford, and others at

Dunmow (47). The Colonia of Antoninus was proba-

bly Colchefter, and Durolitum, as fome think, Leiton,

but according to others Waltham (48). But though the

county of Eilex was certainly very much frequented by
the Romans, who erected many noble works in it, yet

time, cultivation, and various accidents, have made fo

great change in the face of that country, that very few

veftiges of thefe works are now remaining (49). The
territories of the Trinobantes were included in that Ro-
man province which was called Britannia Prima.

_ .. t 10. To the north of the Trinobantes were feated the

buui. Cattivellauni, in the country which is now divided into

the counties of Hertford, Bedford, and Bucks (50).

The name of this ancient Britifh people is written in

feveral different ways by Greek and Roman authors,

being fometimes called Catti, Caflii, Catticuclani, Cat-

(44) Tacit. Annal. 1. 14. c. 33. (45) See Apper.dix,

(46) Tacit. Annal. 1. 12. c, 26. Camd. Brit. p. 41 5.

(47) Horf. Brit. Rom. p 427. Camd. Brit, p. 4 [a.

(4$) Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 447. Baxt. Glofl". jjrit. 1 1 5.

(49) Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 331.
(jo) Camd. Brit. p. 326.333. 343. ., , .

tidudani,
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tidudani, Catticludane, &c. That they were of Belgic

origin cannot be doubted, and it is not improbable, that

they derived their name of Catti from the Belgic word
Katten, which fignifies illuftrious or noble, and that the

addition of Vellauni, which means on the banks of ri-

vers, might be given them after their arrival in Britain,

as defcriptive of the fituation of their country (51).

However this may be, the Cattivellauni formed one of

the moft brave and warlike of the ancient Britifh nations

when Cadar invaded Brirain, and long after. Caffibe-

lanus, their prince, was made commander in chief of

the confederated Britons, not only on account of his own
perfonal qualities, but alfo becaufe he was at the head of

one of their braveft and moft powerful tribes (52). In

the interval between the departure of Caefar and the

next invation under Claudius, the Cattivellauni had re-

duced feveral of the neighbouring ftates under their

obedience 5 and they again took the lead in the oppofi-

tion to the Romans at their fecond invafion, under their

brave but unfortunate prince Caraclacus (53). The
country of the Cattivellauni was much frequented and
improved by the Romans, after it came under their obe-

dience. Verulamium, their capital, which flood near

where St. Albans now ftands, became a place of great

confideration, was honoured with the name and privi-

leges of a municipium or free city, and had magiftrates

after the model of the city of Rome (54). This place

was taken and almoft deftroyed by the infurgents under
Boadicia ; but it was afterwards rebuilt, reftored to its

former fplendor, and furrounded with a ftrong wall,

fome veftiges of which are ftill remaining (55). Duro-
cobrivae and Magiovintum, in the fecond Iter of An-
toninus, were probably Dunftable and Fenny-Stratford,

at which places there appear to have been Roman fta-

tions (56). The Salens of Ptolemy, a town in the

country of the Cattivellauni, was perhaps fxtuated at

Saludy, in Bedfordfhire, where feveral Roman anti-

(51) Bajt. GlofT. Brit. (53) Cxf. Bel. Gal. 1. 5, c. 9,

(53) Dio. I. 60. p. 678. Tacit. Annal. 1. 12. c. 33.

(54) Tacit. Annal. 1. 14. c. 33. Camd. Brit. p. 351,

(ji ) Stukeley It. cur. p. 1 10.

(56} Horfley Brit. Rom. p. 412.

quities
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quities have been found (57). There were, befides

thefe, feveral other Roman forts, ftations, and towns in

the country, which it would be tedious to enumerate.

The territories of the Cattivellauni made a part of the

Roman province call Britannia Prima.

1 u Next to the Cattivellauni, weflward, were feated

the Dobuni, or as they are named by Dio, the Boduni,

in the counties of Oxford and Gloceiier (58). Both the

names of this Britifh nation feem to have been derived

from the low lituation of a great part of the country

which they inhabited : for both Duvn and Bodun fignify

profound or low, in the ancient language of Gaul and
Britain (59). The Dobuni are not mentioned among the

Britifli nations who refifled the Romans under Julius;

Csefar, which was probably owing to the diflance of their

country from the fcene of adlion ; and before the next

invafion under Claudius, they had been fo much op-

prefTed by their ambitions neighbours the Cattivellauni,

that they fubmitted with pleafure to the Romans, in or-

der to be delivered from that oppreffion. Cogidunus,
who was at that time (as his name imports) prince of the

Dobuni, recommended himfelf fo effectually to the fa-

vour of the emperor Claudius, by his ready fubmiffion*

and other means, that he was not only continued in the

government of his own territories, but had fome other

ftates put under his authority (60). This prince lived fo

long, and remained fo fteady a friend and ally to the

Romans, that his fubje£ls, being habituated to their obe-

dience in his t£me, never revolted, nor flood in need of

many forts or forces to keep them in fubjedlion. This
is certainly the reafon that we meet with fo few Roman
towns and ftations in the country anciently inhabited bv
the Dobuni. The Durocomoyium of Antoninus, and

the Corinium of Ptolemy, are believed by antiquaries to

have been the fame place, the capital of the Dobuni,

and fituated at Cirencefler, in Glocefterfhire, where
there are many marks of a Roman flation. (61). Clevum
or Glevum, in the thirteenth Iter of Antoninus, flood

(57) Horfley Brit. Rom. p. 375. Camd Brit. p. 339.
(58) Camd. Brit. d. 267. 291.

(59) Baxt. GlofT. Brit. p. 42. 106.

(60) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 14.

(61) Hcwf, Brit. Rom. p. 368. 468. Stukeley Iter. cur. p. 62.

whejfd
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where the city of Glocefter now ftands : and Abone, in

the fourteenth Iter, was probably fituated at Avinton on

the Severn (62). The country of the Dobuni was com-
prehended in the Roman province Britannia Prima.

12. That we may furvey all the ancient inhabitants of ''

Wales at the fame time, we fhall proceed no further

weftward at prefent, but return again to the eaft coaft of

Britain. Here we meet with the Iceni, an ancient Bri-

tish people who were feated to the north of the Trino-

bantes, and inhabited that country which is now divided

into the counties of Suffolk, Norfolk, Cambridge, and
Huntington (63). This nation is called by feveral dif-

ferent names by the Greek and Roman writers, as Simeni

by Ptolemy, Cenimagni by Casfar, &c. They do not

feem to have made any oppofition to the Romans at their

firft invafion under Gefar, but made their fubmiffion at

the fame time with feveral of the neighbouring ftates (64).

At the next invafion in the reign of Claudius, the Iceni

entered into a voluntary alliance with the Romans, but
foon after joining with fome other Britifh tribes in a

revolt, they were defeated in a great battle by Oftorius

Scapula, the fecond Roman governor of Britain, A. D.

50, and reduced to a ftate of fubjedYion (65). For lbme
time after this they were treated with much favour and
indulgence by the Romans, and even allowed to live under
the immediate government of Prafutagus, their own
native ibvereign. But after the death of that prince,

the Iceni were fb much enraged at fome grievous infults

which were offered to his widow and daughters, by the

luft and avarice of certain powerful Romans, that they
broke out into a fecond revolt, much more violent than
the firft. In this revolt they were commanded by the
celebrated Boadicia, the brave and injured widow of
their late king ; and being joined by feveral other Britifh

ftates, they did many cruel injuries to the Romans and
their allies. But being at length intirely defeated in bat-

tle, with prodigious flaughter, by Suetonius Paulinus,

A. D. 61, they were reduced to a ftate of total and final

iubjeclion to the Roman government ; and the Romans

(62) Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 468. Camd. Brit. p. 170.

(63) Camd. Brit. p. 434. 45J. 4?9- 502.

(64) C*f. Bel. Gal. 1. 5.C. 14.

(6j) Tacit, Annal. 1. i». c. 31, 32,

took
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took great pains to keep them in this ftate of fubjection,

by building many ftrong forts, ftations, and towns in

their country (65 ). The capital of the Iceni, which is

called by the Roman writers Venta Icenorum, was fitu-

ated at Caifter, on the banks of the river Wintfar, about

three miles from Norwich ; where fome .veftiges of its

walls are ftill difcernible (66). Several of the Roman
ftations in the country of the Iceni, are mentioned in

the fifth Iter of Antoninus ; as Villa Fauftini, Iciani,

Camboricum, Durolipons, and Durobriva? ; St. Ed-
mundfbury, Ickborough, Chefterford, Waltham, and

Caifter on the Nen (67). Some other places in the fame

country are mentioned in the ninth Iter, as Venta Iceno-

rjfe, Stfomagus, and Combretonium ; Caifter, Wulpit,

and Stretford (68). Two places on the fea-coaft belong-

ing to the Iceni are mentioned in the Notitia Imperii,

Branodunum and Garononum, Brancafter and Yarmouth,
in which ftrong garrifons were kept by the Romans to

proteft the country fl'om the depredations of the Saxon

pirates (69). The territories of the Iceni made a part

of the Roman province Britannia Prima.

Coritani. I 3- To the weft and north of the Iceni were feated

the Coritani or Coriceni, in the country which is now
divided into the counties of Northampton, and Der-

by (70). The name of the Cor-Iceni plainly indicates

that there was an affinity or connexion of fome kind or

other between them and their neighbours the Iceni.

Some think they were two tribes of the fame nation, and

that Cor-Iceni means the leffer Iceni, from Carr, a

dwarf, and Iceni (71). Others imagine that both thefe

Britifh tribes derived their names from the different kinds

of animals in which their chief riches conlifted, and the

tending of which was their chief employment ; the

Iceni from Ychen, oxen, and the Cor-Iceni from Cor,

aiheep(72). However this may be, it is very evident,

that if thefe two tribes did not form one nation, they

(65) Tacit. Annal. 1. 14. c. 40, 4r. 4;, „

(66) Camd. Brit. p. 460. Horf, Brit Rom. p. 443, 444,

(67) Baxt. Glotf Brit. p. 250. 138. 63. 1I5. 11I.

(68) Horlley Hrit. Rom. p. 444.
(69) Id. p. 488.

(70) Camd. r.rlt. p. 511.530. J43-55°. 575.586.
(7O Boxhorn. Lexicon Brit. Lat. p. 17.

t7») Carte, v. 1. p. io8.

were
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were at lcaft in very ftrici: alliance, and fhared the fame

fate, having both been reduced to fome degree of fub-

iecStion to the Romans by Oftorius Scapula, and totally

fubdued by Suetonius Paulinus (73). The Romans
made great changes in the country of the Cor-Iceni, by

introducing agriculture, and by building many forts and

(rations in it, to keep them in fubjection. Lindum,

now Lincoln, the ancient capital of the Cor-Iceni, be-

came the feat of a Roman colony, and one of the moft

confiderable cities which that people had in Britain ; and

is mentioned both by Ptolemy, and by Antoninus in

feveral of his journies (74). By following only the courfe

of the fixth journey of Antoninus, from London to

Lincoln, we meet with a confiderable number of Roman
towns and ltations within the territories of the Cor-Iceni

;

as
y
Venonae, now Cleycefter ; Rata?, now Leicefter

;

Virometum, now Willoughbyj Margidunum, now Eait-

Bridgeford ; Ad-Pontem, now Southwell ; and Croeo-

lana, now Brugh, near Collingham (75). The exten-

five country of the Cor-Iceni was alio included in the

Roman province called Britannia Prima.

14. To the weft of the Cor-Iceni were feated the Cornavii.

Cornavii, in that country which is now divided into

Warwickshire, Worcefterfhire, Staffordshire, Shropfhire,

and Chefhire (76). There were feveral Britifh tribes of

this name, in other parts of this ifland ; and thev feem
all to have been called Cornavii, from the two Britifh

words Corn a horn, and Av, a river, defcriptive of the

form and fituation of their refpective countries (77).
Befides the Cornavii, there was another Brkifh tribe or

nation feated in the countries above mentioned, and feem
to have poffeffed the beft part of the two counties of

Warwick and Worcefter. This nation is called by
Tacitus, the Jugantes, by a miftake (as it is thought) of

his tranfcribers, for Wigantes, or Huicii, their real

name (78). The Wigantes (which in the ancient lan-

guage of Britain Signifies brave men) feem to have been
an independent nation under their own prince Venutius,

(73) Tacit. Annal. 1. 12. c. 19, 30. (74) See .Appendix.

(75) Horf. Brit. p. 436, 437. .

(76) Camd Brit. p. 598. 61S. 634.646. 66z.

(77) Baxt. GlcfT. Brit. p. 88, S9, 90, 91,

(78; Tacit. Anual. 1. ji. c. 38.

who
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who married the famous Cartefmandua, queen of the
Brigantes(79). But both the Wigantes and Cornavii

were in fuch Ariel: alliance with the Iceni and Cor-Iceni,

that they were reduced at the fame time, and by the

fame generals, under the dominion of the Romans (80).

That brave and induftrious people built many forts,

ftations, and towns in the country of the Cornavii and
Wigantes, to keep its inhabitants in fubjeclion. As the

fecondjourney of Antoninus, from beyond the wall of

Severus to Richborough, in Kent, paffes through this

country from north to fouth, it will conduct us to feveral

of the Roman towns and ftations (81). The moil
northerly of thefe towns was Condate, fuppofed to be
Northwich, in Chefhire (82). We come next to Diva,

now Chefter, which was a city of great consideration in

the Roman times, a colony, and the ftated quarters of

the twentieth legion (83). Purfuing the fame route fouth-

ward, we meet with the following towns in their order

;

Bovium, near Stretton ; Mediolanum, near Draiton •,

Rutunium, near Wem ; Uriconium, now Wroxeter,
the ancient capital of the Cornavii ; Uxacona, near

Sheriff-Hales ; Pennocrucium, near the river Penk

;

Etocetum, Wall near Litchfield ; and ManduefTedum,
now Manchefter in Lankwickfhire (84). The precife

boundaries of the feveral Roman provinces in Britain are

fo little known, that we cannot be certain whether the

whole country of the Cornavii, and Wigantes, was

within the limits of that which was called Britannia

Prima, or fome part of it belonged to Britannia

Secunda (85).

It is now proper, before we proceed any further north-

ward, to take a fhort view of that part of South Britain

which is now called Wales, and of the feveral nations

by which it was anciently inhabited. Thefe nations were

the Silures, the Demetse, and the Ordovices : of each

of which we mail fpeak in their order.

(79} Tacit. Amial. 1. ia. c. 38. Baxt. Gloff. Brit. 135.

(80) Tacit. Annal. 1. 12. c. 29, 30.

(Si) See Appendix. (Sa) Horf. Brit. Rom.p. 415.

(83) Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 416.

(84) Id. p. 408. Sec Appendix. ( 85) See Appendix.

15. The
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15. The Silures, befides the two Englifh counties of Silure*.

Hereford and Monmouth, pofTefTed Radnorfhire, Breck-

nockfhire, and Glamorganshire, in South Wales (86).

The name of this ancient Britifh nation is derived, by
fome of our antiquaries, from Coil, a wood, and Ures,

men, becaufe they inhabited a woody country : and by
others, from thefe Britifh words, Es heuil uir, which
fignify brave or fierce men (87). There feems to be but

little probability, not to fay evidence, in the conjecture

of Tacitus, that the Silures had come originally from
Spain j as it is founded on a fuppofed, and perhaps ima-

ginary refemblance between them and the ancient Spa-

niards, in their perfons and complexions (88). It is

much more probable, that they, as well as the other an-

cient inhabitants of Britain, had come from fome part

or other of the neighbouring continent of Gaul. But
from whencefoever they derived their origin, they re-

flected no difhonour upon it, as their pofterity have not

degenerated from them. The Silures were unquestiona-

bly one of the braveft of the ancient Britifh nations,

and defended their country and their liberty againft the

Romans with the moft heroic fortitude. For though they

had received a dreadful defeat from Oftorius Scapula,

and had loft their renowned commander Caraclacus, they

ftill continued undaunted and implacable ; and by their

hold and frequent attacks, they at length broke the

heart of the brave Oftorius (89 J. But all their efforts

were at laft in vain. They were repulfed by Aulus
Didius, further weakened by Petilius Cerealis, and at

laft totally fubdued by Julius Frontinus, in the reign of

Vefpafian (90). As the Romans had found great diffi-

culty in fubduing the Silures, Co they took great pains to

keep them in fubjection, by building ftrong forts, and
planting ftrong garrifons in their country. One of the

moft confiderable of thefe fortifications, and the capital

of the whole country, was Ifca Silurum, now Caerleon,

on the river Wifk, in Monmouthlhire (91). Here the

(86) Camd. Brit. p. 683.

(87) Carte Hift. v. 1. p. 108. Baxt. GIofT. Drit. p. 217.

(B8) Tacit, vita Agric c. II.

(89) Tacit. Annal. 1. 12. c. 30 to 37.

(90) Id. c 31. Id. vita Agric. c. 18.

(91) Camd. Brit. p. 717.

Vol. I. N fecond
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Second legion of the Romans, which had contributed

greatly to the reduction of the Silures, was placed in

garrifon (as fome antiquaries have imagined) by Julius

Frontinus, to keep that people in obedience (92). It is

however certain, that this legion was very early, and very

long Stationed at this place (93). Ifca Silurum was, in

the Roman times, a city not only of great Strength, but

alfo of great beauty and magnificence. This is evident

from the description which is given us of its ruins by
Giraldus Cambrenfls, in his topography of Wales, feve-

ral ages after it had been deftroyed and abandoned.
<< This (Caer Leion, or the city of the legion) was a
« very ancient city, enjoying honourable privileges, and
« was elegantly built by the Romans with brick-walls.

" Many veftiges of its ancient fplendor are yet remain-
" ing : ftately palaces, which formerly, with their gild-

«« ed tiles, difplayed the Roman grandeur. For it was
«« firft built by the Roman nobility, and adorned with
" fumptuous edifices ; alfo an exceeding high tower,
" remarkable hot-baths, ruins of ancient temples,

" theatres encompaSTed with ftately walls, partly yet
* s Standing. Subterraneous edifices are frequently met
** with, not only within the walls (which are about three

" miles in circumference) but alfo in the fuburbs j as

K aqueducts, vaults, hypocaufts, ftoves, &c. ('94)."

This defcription of Caer-Leion was compofed in the

twelfth century, and therefore we have no reafon to be

Surprized that its very ruins are now lb entirety deftroyed,

that they are hardly difcernible. On the banks of the

river WiSk, betides Ilea Silurum, there ftood two other

Roman towns ; Burrium, nov. Uik, and Gobannium,
now Abergavenny (95). Venta Silurum, now Caer-

Guent, near Chepftow, in Monmouthfhire, was alfo a

considerable Roman town, of which there are fome
faint veftiges ftill remaining (96). Bleftum, in the

thirteenth journey of Antoninus, is fuppofed to have

been Situated at Monmouth ; and Magna, in the twelfth

journey, at Kenchefter, or as others think, at Lidbury,

(9?) Philofoph. Tranf. No. 359.

(93) See Appendix. Hod. Brit. Rom. p. 78.

(94) Girairf. Cambren. Itinerar. Camb. p. 836.

(95) Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 465. Camd, Brit. 7X5. 717.

(06) Hori, Brit. Rom. p. 469,

In
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in Herefordshire (97). When the Roman territories in

Britain were divided into five provinces, the greateSl

part of the country of the Silures was in that province

which was called Britannia Secunda (98).

16. The Demetae, according to Ptolemy, were feated Demct£j

next to the Silures, and poiTeSTed the remaining part of

South Wales, which is now divided into Caermarthen-

ihire, Pembrokeshire, and Cardiganshire (99). This
country is called, by fome of the moft ancient of our

monkish writers, Demitia, from the name of its inhabi-

tants ; and it is not improbable, that both they and their

country derived their name from Deveit, which Signifies

Sheep; in which thefe parts very much abounded (100),

As neither Pliny, Tacitus, nor indeed any ancient writer

except Ptolemy, mentions any other nation in South
Wales but the Silures, it feems probable that the Demetas
were generally considered as a part of that nation, and
were perhaps their Cangi, or the keepers of their flocks

and herds. If this conjecture is juSt, the Demetae were
perhaps that nation of Cangians who were fubdued by
OStorius Scapula, after he had defeated the Iceni. For
the country of thefe Cangians reached to the Irifh fea,

which agres very well with the Situation ofDemetia (101).

As the Demetae did not reSiSt the Romans with much
obstinacy, and as their country lay in a remote corner,

and was then, and long after, very wild and uncultivated,

it feems to have been but little frequented by thefe con-

querors, who had very few towns or Stations within its

bounds. As none of the journies of Antoninus lay

through any part of the country of the Demetae, fo no
place in that country is mentioned in the Itinerary.

Ptolemy takes notice of the promontory Oclapitarum,

now St. David's Head ; of the mouth of the river

Tobius, now the river Towy, in Caermarthenfhire ; and
of the towns Leuentium and Maridunum, now Lhan-
Dewe-Brevi and Caermardin (102). The country of

the Demetae was Situated in the Roman province called

Britannia Secunda.

(97) Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 465. 467. Baxt. doff. Erit. p. 16J.

(98) See Appendix.

(99) Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 368. Camd, Baxt. p. 743. 754. 770.

(100) Eaxt. Gloff, Br.'t p. io».

(ioi) Tacit. Annal. Lla. c. 33. (»°») Se« Appendix.

N z 17. N$J£
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Ordovices. 1 7. Next to the Demetze were feated the Ordovices,

in that country which is now called North Wales, and
contains the counties of Montgomery, Merioneth, Caer-

narvon, Denbigh, and Flint (101). Thefe Ordovices,

or (as they are called by Tacitus) Ordeuices, are fup-

pofed to have been originally of the fame tribe or nation

with the Huicii of Warwickfhire, who were under fome
kind of fubjeclion to the Cornavii j but the Huicii of
North Wales, being a free and independent people were

called Ordh-Huici, or the free Huici (102). When
they were invaded by the Romans, they fhewed a fpirit

worthy of their name, and fought with great bravery in

defence of their freedom and independency. Though
they received a great defeat from the Roman general

Oftorius, in conjunclion with the Silures, they maintain-

ed the war for a considerable time, until they were finally

fubdued, with great flaughter, by the renowned Agri-

cola (103). It was probably owing to the nature of the

country, and to the vicinity of Diva, now Chefter, where
a whole legion was quartered, that the Romans had fo

few towns or ftations in the territories of the Ordovices.

Mediolanium, which is mentioned by Ptolemy, was the

capital of the nation, and was probably fituated at May-
wood, in Montgomery(hire (104). It was a place of
fome confideration in the Roman times, but was after-

wards quite demolifhed by Edwin, king of Northumber-
land ('105). Befidesthis, the Romans had a few other

towns in the country ; as Segontium, now Caernarvon,

Conovium, now Conway, and Vara?, now Bodvary ;

which are all mentioned in the eleventh journey of Anto-
ninus (106). The country of the Ordovices was com-
prehended in the Roman province which was called Bri-

tannia Secunda.

Before we leave this part of Britain, to return to the

caftern coafts, it may not be improper to take fome notice

of two ancient Britifh nations, the Cangi and Attacotti,

which fome of our antiquariesbelieve to have been feated

(101) Camd. Brit. p. 778. 783. 794. 814. 8za.

(10a) Baxt. Gloff. Brit. p. 189.

(103) Tacit. Annal. 1. 12. c. 31. Vita Agric. c. 13.

(i»4) Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 37a. (105) Baxt. Gloff. Brit, p. f}$.

(106) See Appendix,

in
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in thefe parts, though we cannot perhaps difcover with

certainty their real fituation.

18. Our antiquaries have been much perplexed about Cangi.

the fituation of the Cangi, Ceangi, or Cangani, which
are all the fame people. Camden difcovered fome
traces of them in many different and diftant places, as in

Somerfetfhire, Wales, Derbyshire, and Chefhire; and

he might have found as plain veftiges of them in Devon-
fhire, Dorfetfhire, Effex, Wiltfhire, &c. (107)." Mr.
Horfley and others are no lefs perplexed and undeter-

mined in their opinions on this fubje£t (108). But Mr.
Baxter feems to have difcovered the true caufe of all

this perplexity, by obferving that the Cangi or Ceangi

were not a diftincT: nation feated in one particular place,

but fuch of the youth of many different nations as were
employed in pafturage, in feeding the flocks and herds

of their refpecliive tribes. Almoft all the ancient na?

tions of Britain had their Ceangi, their paftoritia pubes,

the keepers of their flocks and herds, who ranged about

the country in great numbers, as they were invited by
the feafon, and plenty of pafture, for their cattle. This
is the reafon that veftiges of their name are to be found

in fo many different parts of Britain ; but chiefly in thofe

parts which are moft fit for pafturage (109). Thefe
Ceangi of the different Britifli nations, naturally brave,

and rendered ftill more hardy by their way of life, were
conftantly armed for the protection of their flocks from
wild beafts ; and thefe arms they occafionally employed
in the defence of their country and their liberty,

19, The Attacotti are mentioned by Ammianus Mar- AttawttL

cellinus and St. Jerome, as well as in the Notitia Im-
perii (120). They are fuppofed by fome antiquaries to

have inhabited Wales, and as a proof of this, they fay

that their name was derived from the Britifh words At a

coit, which fignify Amongft woods (ui). This derivar
tion of their name is certainly but a very weak argument

(107) Cemd. Brit. p. 83. ai6. 436. Spelm. Villare Anglican.

y. Can.

(108) Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 31. 34, 35.

(.•09) Baxt. Gloff. Brie. p. 73, 74, 75, 76.

(no) Ammian. Marccll. 1. 17. 1. 8. Hieronym. 1, 2, contra Jo-

viarrjm,

lti jj Eaxt. Gloff. Brit, p, 26, 17.

that
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that they inhabited Wales; becaufe feveral other regions

in Britain, in thefe times, abounded as much in woods
as that country. It feems probable that the Attacotti

were feated fomewhere further north than any part of

Wales. For they are reprefented by Ammianus Mar-
cellinus as allies and confederates of the Scots and Pitts,

and therefore probably their neighbours. " The Saxons
" and Franks (fays the hiftorian) ravaged thofe parts of
" Britain which lay neareft to Gaul. The Pitts, Atta-
<s cots, and Scots overran, plundered, and laid wafte
" feveral other parts." But thefe Attacots were fuch

horrid favages, as we fhall have occafion to obferve in

another place, that it is needlefs to fpend any more time

in enquiring where they were feated (112).

2©. It is now time to return to the eaftern coafts of

Britain, where we meet with the Parili, who were feated

to the north of the Coritani, and polTelTed that diftritt

which is called Holdernefs, or (as Mr. Camden imagines)

the whole eaft-riding of Yorkfhire (1 13). The Parifi

are fuppofed to have derived their name from the two
Britifh words Paur Ifa, which lignify low pafture, and
which are defcriptive of the fituation and ufe of their

country
(
{ 14). It is uncertain whether the Parili in Bri-

tain were a colony of the Parili in Gaul, or had only

obtained a fimilar name, from a iimilarity of fituation.

However this may be, it is evident that our Parili never

attained to any great degree of power or confequence

;

but were always fubjett to the authority, and followed

the fate of their more powerful neighbours, the Bri-

gantes. For this reafon, it is not necelTary to be more
particular in our defcription of them or their

country.

2 1 . To the north of the Parili and Cornavii were feated

Ifcigaiites, the Brigantes, the moft numerous, powerful, and an«

cient of the Bntifh nations. Their territories reached

from fea to fea quite crofs the iiland, and comprehended
that large tratt of country which is now divided into

Yorkftiire and the county of Durham on the ealt cOaft,

and Lancafhire, Weftmoreland, and Cumberland-on the

(i'"J Sec Chap. vii. Dr. Macpherfon's Diffcriatiom ia the Preface

(1I3) Camd. Brit. p. 885.

^134} Baxt, Gloff. Brit. p. igi.

W«ft.
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weft (117). The Brigantes are thought to have been de-

fcended from the ancient Phrygians, who were the very

firft inhabitants of Europe, and to have come over into

this ifland from the coaft of Gaul, before the Belgse ar-

rived in that country. To confirm this conjecture, it is

pretended that thefe tribes of Phrygians, who peopled

the fea-coafts of lo many countries, were known by many
different names, which had all fome affinity, and,

amongft others, by this name of Brigantes, of which

there are fome traces ftill remaining in almoft every

country in Europe (118). However this may be, it is

certain that they were feated in this ifland in very ancient

times, and efteemed themfelves the aborigines, or firft

inhabitants of it. The Brigantes were not in the leaft

affected by the incurfion of the Romans under Julius

Csefar. Seneca, in the verfes quoted below (119), in-

sinuates that they were fubdued by the emperor Claudius.

But in this, it is probable, there was moie of poetical

compliment than truth. It appears, however, that this

ftate very foon contracted fome alliance with, or made
fome kind of fubmiffion to the Romans. For when
Oftorius, the Roman governor, had defeated the Iceni,

and was marching his army into the weft againft the

Cangi, he was called away by the news of an inlurrection

among the Brigantes, which he foon quieted (120).

But it alfo appears, that this people were fome time .

after this governed by their own princes, particularly by
the famous Cartifmandua, who was a faithful and ufeful

ally to the Romans (121). The Brigantes having broken
oft* their engagements with the Romans, of whatever
kind they were, and commenced hoftilities againft them
in the beginning of Vefpafian's reign, A. D. 70, they

were in part fubdued by Petilius Cerialis, then governor
of Britain, and foon after totally reduced by the re-

nowned Agricola (122). The country of the Brigantes

(117) Camd. Brit. p. 842. 9-51. 962. 983. ICO2.
(ri8) Baxf. Gloff. Brit, voce IJrigantes. Carte Hift' Eng. v. 1.

p. 10. 18.

(119) llle Brltannos

Ultro not! littora ponti, et cajruleos

Scuta Brigantes, dare Romulxis colla catenis

Juflit. Seneca in Ludo,
(j-sc) Tacit. Annal.l. 12. c. -,2. (i* 1 ) Id. 1. 12. c. 36.
(i2i) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 17, SO.

compofed
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compofed almoft the whole of the fourth Roman province

in Britain, called Maxima Caefarienfis, and was governed

by the confular prefident of that province. As this, for

the greatelr part of the Roman times, was a frontier pro-

vince, it was much frequented, and carefully guarded

by that illuftrious people ; fo that to give the fhorteft

poffible account of the prodigious number of their caf-

tles, towns, cities, and of the other works executed by

them in it, for ufe, ornament, and defence, would

draw out this paragraph to a tedious and difproportion-

ate length. It is necefTary, therefore, to refer the

reader for latisfaclion in thefe particulars to the Ap-
pendix.

Otodini, 21. To the north-eaft of the Brigantes were feated

the Otodini, in the countries now called Northumber-
land, Merfe, and the Lothians (123). As the Otodini

are not mentioned by any of the Roman hiftorians, but

only by Ptolemy, it is uncertain whether they formed a

diftinci, independent Hate, or were united with the

Brigantes. They were, however, a confiderable peo-

ple, and pofTefTed a long tract of the fea-coaft, from the

river Tine to the Firth of Forth (124). Their name is

derived by Baxter front the old Britifh words Ot o dineu,

which lignify a high and rocky fhore ; defcriptive enough
of their country (125). They were probably reduced by

Agricola, at the fame time with their more powerful

neighbours the Brigantes ; but as they lived without the

wall of Severus, they were, like the reft of the Maeatae,

engaged in frequent revolts. In the moil perfect ftate of

the Roman government in this ifland, the country of the

Otodini made a part of the Roman province called Va-
lentia j which comprehended all that large tra£t between

the two walls. As this province was never long to-

gether in the peaceable pofleffion of the Romans, they

had but few ftations in the country of the Otodini, ex-

cept thofe on the line of the wall of Severus, which are

defcribed in the Appendix. Befides thefe, there were

two or three Roman towns-without the wall, fituated on

or near the military way which ran through their coun-

(i«3) Carnd. Brit. p. 1066. ('24) Horf. Brit. Rom, p. 373.

(iaj) Baxt. Glofl"„ Antiq, Brit. »occ OtodiBi.

try
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try into Caledonia; which are mentioned both in

Ptolemy and the Itinerary of Antoninus. Thefe towns

were Bremenium, now Riechefter, and Curia or Cor-

ftupitum, now Corbridge (126), Between thefe two

towns, and at a little diffcance from the military way, at

a place now called Rifingham, there are very confpi-

cuous veftiges of a Roman ftation ; which, from the in-

fcription of an altar found there, appears to have been

named Habitancum (127).

22. The Gadeni were feated to the north-weft of the Gadeni.

Otodini, and poffefled the mountainous parts of Nor-

thumberland and Tiviotdale. Some imagine that the

veftige of their name is ftill preferved in the names of the

river Jed and of the town of Jedburgh, which are both

in the country anciently inhabited by the Gadeni (128).

The name of this fmall nation is fuppofed by Mr. Baxter

to have been derived from the Britifh word Gadau,

which fignifies to fly or wander : but another antiquary,

who was no lefs Ikilled in the Britilh language, derives

it from Gadichin, which fignifies thieves or rob-

bers ( 1 29). As the country which this people inhabited

was very wild and mountainous, it is probable, that they

led a wandering kind of life, and made frequent pre-

datory incurfions into the territories oftheir more wealthy

neighbours, who, in revenge, gave them the oppro-

brious names of thieves and vagabonds ; names which
wftuld not have been ill applied to the people of thefe

parts in much later periods. It appears, from an in-

fcription found at Rifingham in Northumberland, that

the national deity of the Gadeni was called Mogon,
who might perhaps be the God of thieves among the

Britons, as Mercury was among the Greeks and Ro-
mans (130), The Gadeni probably made fome kind of

fubmiffion to the Romans under Agricola, at the fame
time with their neighbours on all hands ; but as their

country was never much frequented by that victorious

people, who feem to have had no towns or ftations in it,

their obedience to the Roman government was only oc-

(126) Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 396, 397, (127) Id, ibid.

(izS) Baxt. doff. Brit. p. 126.

(129 Id p. 126. Dr. Maepherfon's Diffe;t. p. jij.

(130) Horl. Brit. Rotn. p. 234.

cafional.
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cafional. The country of the Gadeni was included in

the province called Vaientia, after that province was
erected.

Sclgovs. 23. The Selgovae were feated to the weft of the Ga-
deni, in the countries now called Efkdale, Annandale,

and Nithfdale, lying along the fhores of the Solway
Firth, which is believed to have derived its name from
that of this ancient Britifh nation (131). Mr. Baxter

fuppofes that the name of this people was compounded
of the two Britifh words Sel Giii, which fignify fait

waves, alluding to the Solway Firth, with which the

coafls of their country were warned : but the modern
antiquary quoted above, thinks it more probable, that

the name was derived from the Britifh word Sealg,

which literally fignifies hunting, and metaphorically

theft (132). The Selgovse became firft acquainted with

the Romans, when Agricola marched his army through
their country into Caledonia, in the fecond or third year

of his government in Britain ; at which time they made
their fubmiffions to that victorious general (133). From
that period they were alternately under the dominion of
the Romans, or enjoyed freedom as that people extend-

ed or contracted the limits of their empire in this ifland.

The Romans had feveral ftations and camps in the coun-

try of the Selgovoe, of which fome veftiges are ftill re-

maining (134).
Nov-ntse. • 24. To the north-weft of the Selgovae were feated the

Novantae, in the countries which are now called Gal-

loway, Carrick, Kyle, and Cunningham (135). The
name of this ancient Britifh nation is fuppofed by Mr.
Baxter to be compounded of the two Britifh words Now
Hent, which, he fays, fignify New Inhabitants (136).
This was one of thofe new and unknown nations, fitu-

ated on the coaft of Britain oppofite to Ireland, and
within fight of that ifland, which Agricola difcovered

and defeated in feveral battles in the fifth year of his

government ; and in whofe country he built fome forts,

(131) Baxt. Glofl". Brit. p. -215.

(132) Id. ibid. Dr. Macpherfon's Differ*, p. 113.

(133) Gordon's Itin. Sepient. p. 15, &e,

( r 34) Id. ibid.— See Appendix.

(135) Camd. Brit. p. 1190.

(136) Ba*t. Gloff. Brit, 184,

Mid
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and left fome forces, with a view to favour an expedition

which he meditated againft Ireland (137). But as this

expedition never took place, thefe forces were foon with-

drawn, and the forts abandoned, and this country, on

account of its remote fituation, was not much frequent-

ed by the Romans.

25. To the north of the Gadeni and Otodini were Damnii,

Jeated the Damnii, in the countries now called Clydef-

dale, Renfrew, Lenox, and Stirlingfhire. The name
of this nation, which is fometimes written Dumnii, might

perhaps be derived from the Britifh word Dun, which

Signifies a hill or mountain, a great part of their country

being hilly and mountainous (138). This was one of

thofe Britifh nations, formerly unknown to the Romans,
which were difcovered by Agricola in the third year of

his government, when he penetrated to the river

Tay (139). It was in the country of the Damnii, that

Agricola built thofe forts into which he put his army in

winter for the prefervation of his conquefts ; as it was in

the fame country, and probably in the fame tract, that

the famous wall was built between the firths of Forth

and Clyde, in the reign of Antoninus Pius, to protect

the Roman territories from the incurfions of the Cale-

donians (140). On account of this wall, and the many
forts and caltles upon it, this country was more fre-

quented by the Romans, than any other to the north of

Severus's wall ; and more remains of that illuftrious

people have been difcovered in it, than in any other part

of Scotland.

Thefe five laft mentioned Britifh nations, who pof- Maeetar.

felTed the country between the walls of Severus and An-
toninus Pius, are fometimes called, in the Greek and
Roman writers, by the general name of Maeatoe (141).
This name, which was probably not unknown to the

Britons themfelves, is believed by fome to have been de-

rived from two Britifh words, Moi, a plain, and
Aitich, inhabitants; by others ^142), from thefe two,

Masan, middle, and Aitich ; as being fituated in

(137) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 24. (13S) Baxt. Gloff. Brit. 97.

(139) Tacit. v!ta Agric. c. 22.

(140) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 22—See Appendix.

(141) Xipliilin. e Dione in Sever,

(142) Oiiiao's Works, v, 2. p. 219. Dr. Macpherfon's Differt p. 2^.

the
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the middle between the provincial and unconquered
Britons.

The Ro- We have Sufficient evidence, that the Roman armies,

mans had under Julius Agricola and the emperor Severus, pene-

perfed*

,m" tratei^ a considerable way into that part of Britain

knowledge which lies to the north of the wall of Antoninus Pius, be-
ofthecoun- tween the firths of Forth and Clyde. Tacitus gives a

Antomn"
41

'
vei7 diftinc~t account of the firft of thefe famous expe-

Wail. ditions in Caledonia, and DioNicseus of the fecond (143),
Many Roman coins have been found in feveral parts of

that country, and there are ftill remaining in it very

diftinct veStiges of feveral Roman camps (144). But it

is no lefs evident, that the Romans never formed any

folid or lairing establishment beyond the wall of Anto-»

ninus, which was always considered as the utmoft limit

of the Roman empire in Britain (145). We have no
reafon, therefore, to be furprized, that they had but a

very imperfect knowledge of the moll northerly parts of

this illand, and of their inhabitants. That knowledge
was indeed fo imperfect, that they imagined the country

beyond the wall of Antoninus extended about three times

as far from weft to eaft as it did from fouth to north,

which is directly contrary to the truth ( 146). The
reader muft therefore reft contented with the following

very brief and imperfect account of the Britifh nations

which dwelt beyond the Roman wall between Forth and

Clyde.

Spidii. 26. The Epidii, or Pepidii, were the ancient in-

habitants of the peninfula of Cantyr, and perhaps of fome

of the adjacent islands, and of part of Argylefhire and
Lorn (147). Mr. Baxter imagines the Pepidii derived

their name from the Britifh word Pepidiauc, which

Signifies any thing Shaped like a flute or pipe, as

was the peninfula of Cantyr, the country of the

Pepidii (148).

Cerona. 27. The CerOnes, who were probably the fame people

with the Creones mentioned alfo by Ptolemy, were the

{I43) Tacit, vit3 Agric. c. ai. to 39. Xiphilin. e Dione in Sever.

(144) Gordon's Itin. Septent. p. 36, &c. Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 66.

(145) Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 65. (146) Id. p. 64.

(147) Id. p. 369. Camd. Brit. p. 1462
\l4 ;t

) Ba«. Glyff, Brit. p. 193,

mo ft
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moft ancient inhabitants of Lochabar, and of part of

RofTe (149).
28. The Carnonacse pofTefTed that part of RolTe which Camonacx.

is called AfTenfhire (150).

29. The Carini feem to have dwelt about Lochbey, on Carini.

the north-weft coaft of RofTeihire. By Camden they are

placed in Cathnefs ( 1
5

1

).

30. The Cornavii were the ancient inhabitants of the Cornavii.

moft northerly point of Britain, called Strahnavern,

which feems to retain fome veftige of the name of its

firft pofTefTors (152).

3 1 . The Mertae, if they are rightly placed by Ptolemy, Mertae.

muft hav.e been an inland people, inhabiting the north-

weft pails of Sutherland (153).

32. The Logi feem to have pofTefled the fea-coaft of L°g'.

Sutherland (154).

33. The Cantae, according to Ptolemy, muft have Cants,

been feated on the north fide of Tayne Firth. Mr.
Baxter placeth them in Buchan, which he derives from
the Britifh words Pow Chant, which he fays fignify the

country of the Cantse (155). %
34. The Caledonii feem to have poflefTed a very ex- caledonii

tenfive tract of country, reaching from Lochfenn on
the weft, to the firth of Teyne on the eaft coaft, in-

cluding Badenoch, Braidalbin, the inland parts of the

fhires of Murray, Bamf, Aberdeen, and Perth. The
Greek and Roman hiftorians and poets, who flourifhed

in the firft, fecond, and third centuries, when they have
occafion to mention the affairs of Britain, give the gene-

ral name of Caledonii to all the Britifh nations without

the limits of the Roman province, and that of Caledo-

nia to their country (156). The reafon of this might
be, that the Caledonii were the moft powerful and war-

like' of all thefe nations, and maintained fome kind of

finSeriority over the reft, who were contented to fight

under their conduct againft their common enemies, the

Romans and provincial Britons. The name of the Cale-

donii, which, fjom being the proper name of one nati-

(149) Horf. Erit Rom. p. 36?. (150) Id. p. 366.

(151) Id. ibid. (15s) Camd. Brit. p. 1279.

(153) Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 37a. (154) Id. p. 371.

(155) liaxt. Gloff. Brit. p. 65.

(1 56) Tacir. vita Agric. c, 10. 15. 17. Xiphilin- e Dione in Sever.

on.
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No towns
among the

nine pre-

ceding na-

tions.

on, became the common denomination of many, is

evidently compounded of the two Britifh words Cael and
Dun, which fignify the Gauls or Britons of the moun-
tains (157). A name very proper for the real Caledonii

of Badenoch, Braidalbin, and the adjacent tracts, which
are the moft mountainous parts of Scotland, and not

very unfuitable to the other nations, to whom it was
given by the Roman authors.

It may not be improper to take notice, that, accord-

ing to Ptolemy, who flourifhed about the middle of the

fecond century, there was not fo much as one Britifh

town among all the nine nations above named, who
were the ancient inhabitants of the Highlands, and moft
northerly parts of Scotland. This feems to be a proof,

that thefe nations, or rather tribes, at that period, led a

wandering unfettled life, ftrangers to agriculture, fub-

fifting on their flocks and herds, on what they catched in

hunting or got by plunder, and on the fpontaneous

productions of the earth; which is exactly agreeable

to the defcription which is given of them by Dio
Nicaeus, in the beginning of the third century (158).
The three following nations, as they pofTefTed a better

country, feem to have been more fettled, and in a more
advanced ftate of civilization.

35. The Texali were the ancient inhabitants of the
fea-coafls of Aberdeenfhire *, and had a town called

Devana, at the mouth of the river Deva (Dee) where old

Aberdeen now ftands (159).
Vacomagi. 36. The Vacomagi, according to Ptolemy, feem to

have pofTefTed part of Murry, Athol, Mearns, and
Angus. In this large and fine country they had thefe

four towns, Bonatia, Tamea, Alata Caftra, and Tuefis ;

about the fituation of which antiquaries are fo much
divided in their opinions, that nothing certain can be
determined.

37. It is not improbable, that the Horefti who are

mentioned by Tacitus, and were in Agricola's time the
inhabitants of Angus, had been incorporated with, or
fubdued by the Vacomagi, before Ptolemy wrote his

geography (160).

(157) Preface to Offian's Poems, v. a. p. 4.
(i<;8) Xiphi/in. e Dione in Sever. (159) Horf. Brit. Rom, p. 369.
(160) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 38.

38. The

Texali.

Horerti.
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38. The Venicontes were the ancient inhabitants of Venicontcs.

Fife ; and had a town named Orrea, which, fome think,

was fituated where St. Andrew's now (lands (161);
while others imagine it was fomewhere near the water of

Ore, perhaps at Orrock(i62).

It hath been already obferved, that all the unconquer-
^
c"ts an<*

ed Britons, who dwelt without the limits of the Roman
empire, were commonly called by the general name of

Caledonii, by the Romans and provincial Britons, during

the firft, iecond, and third centuries. It is now necellary

to take notice, that about the beginning of the fourth

century, thefe Britons were divided into two confidera-

ble nations, which began to be known in the world by

the new names of Scots and Picts ; about the origin and

meaning of which names many volumes have been

written, and prodigious quantities of ink and paper

wafted. That we may not fatigue the reader, we mall

not fo much as mention the various opinions which have

been advanced on the fubj eel, but content ourielves with

a few brief remarks. There is not then the lead reafon

to imagine, that the Britifh nations in the north and
unconquered parts of this ifland, who, about the begin-

ning of the fourth century, began to be called Scots and
Picts, were a different people from the Caledonians.

For if any foreign nations had arrived in Britain at that

time, and deftroyed or conquered the Caledonians, and
taken poffeffion of their country, fo great a revolution

could not have efcaped the notice of the Romans, who
were very attentive to every thing that happened on their

frontiers. It is almoft equally certain, that thefe new
names were not affumed by the Caledonians themielves

;

for to this day they are not adopted by their genuine
pofterity in the Highlands of Scotland (163). To ad-

vance one ftep further, it is highly probable, that thefe

names of Scots and Picts were impoled upon the Caledo-

nians by their neighbours and enemies, the Provincial

Britons, out of revenge for the many injuries which they

differed, by their frequent depredations. What renders

this conjecture almoft a certainty is, that thefe names, in

the vulgar language of Britain at that time, were really

(162) Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 3^.
(it>3) Dr. Macpherfon's Diflert. p. 107.

names
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Populouf-

nefs of

Britain-

names of reproach, expreffive of the fierce, rapacious

character of the Caledonians. For Scuite in the Britifh

tongue (which being latinized made Scoti) fignilies the

wandering nation, which was the real character of the

inhabitants of the weftern coafts ofNorth Britain at that

time ; and Piclich (latinized Picti) in the fame language

fignifies thief or plunderer ; which was no lefs characte-

riftic of the Caledonians on the eaft coafts (164). For
though they differed from their countrymen in the weft

in feveral particulars, they moft cordially united with

them in plundering the Provincial Britons. It may be

thought a further proof that this was the real origin of

the names of the Scots and Picts, that the moft ancient

Roman authors who mention thefe nations by thefe

names, often fubjoin the epithets vagantes, raptores,

ferce, and the like, which are literal tranflations of the

Britifh words Scuite and Pictich (165).

Such feem to have been the political diviiions of the

territories of this famous ifland, and diftributions of its

inhabitants, in the period we are now confidering. Such
readers as are defirous of feeing a much more ancient fur-

vey of the political ftate of Great Britain in this period,

may confult the work quoted below (166). ^

It is impoffible to difcover the precife number of the

people of Great Britain at the firft Roman invafion.

As both agriculture and commerce were then in their in-

fancy in this ifland, and extenfive tracts of it were cover-

ed with woods and marines, we may be very certain it

was far from being populous. If we allow twenty thous-

and perfons of both lexes, and of all ages, to each of

the thirty-eight Britifh nations above mentioned, one

with another, they will make in all 760,000. The learn-

ed author quoted by Mr. Anderfon, in the introduction

to his Hiftory of Commerce, makes only 360,000 per-

fons to have been in England when C&far invaded it

;

which computation feems to be rather too low, when we
confider what is faid by Csefar of the populoufnefs of

Britain, and by Tacitus and Dio of the numerous armies

(164) Differtation before Oflian's poems, v 2. p. 5. Dr. Macpher-
fon's Diffcrtatior.s, p. no, lit.

(165) Ammian. Marcellin. 1. 20. c. 1. p. 18.1. 1. 27. c. 8. p. 383.

(166) Ricardi Monachi Weftmonafterienfis de Situ Britanniae, Libri

duo. Havni« 1757.
of
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of the ancient Britilh ftates (167). Upon the whole, it

is not improbable, that there are nearly as many people

at prefent in the metropolis of Great Britain, and its

environs, as were in the whole ifland at the firir Roman
invafion.

It is now time to take a more attentive view of the

conftitution, government, and laws of thefe ancient Bri-

tifh nations.

SECTION II.

The conjlitution, government, and laws of the ancient Bri~

tlfli nations, before they ivere invaded andfubdued by the

Romans.

WE have fufficient reafon to believe, both from Govem-
the natural courfe of things, and from the ment oi" the

testimonies of the beft Greek and Roman authors, that
a

.

n
/

5'*nt Bn°

the government or the ancient Britilh nations, before monarchi-
they were invaded by the Romans, was monarchical, cal.

This is the moft obvious form of government ; it bears

the greateft refemblance to the patriarchal ; and hath
therefore immediately fucceeded it in almoft all parts of

the world ( 1
). That this was the cafe in Britain, we

have the cleareft evidence. Caefar every where fpeaks of

the Britifh ftates as under the government of kings, and
hath preferved the names, and part of the hiftory of

feveral of thefe petty monarchs (2). After the emperor
Claudius returned from his Britilh expedition, he enter-

tained the people of Rome, in the Campus Martius, with

(167) Csfar Bel. Gal. 1. 5,c. ia. Tacit. Annal. 1. 14. c. 34. Xiphi-

lln. ex. Dione in Neron.

(1) See the Origin of Laws, &c, v, 1. and the authors thcrs

quoted.

(z) Cxi. de Bel, Gal. 1. 4. c, 30. 1. 5. c. 19, so. **.

Vol. I. O a mag-
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a magnificent reprefentation of the furrender and fub-

miffion of the kings of Britain, at which he appeared in

his imperial robes (3). Diodorus Siculus and Pomponius
Mela fay exprefsly, that Britain contained many nations,

which were all governed by kings. To thefe, if it were

necefTary, might be added the teftimonies of Strabo and

Solinns (4). Dio Caflius feems to think, that the great

fuccefs of the Romans in this ifland, under the com-
mand of Aulus Plautius, the firft Roman governor cf

Britain, was in fome meafure owing to this circumftance j

" That the Britons were not then a free people, but un-
" der fubjedlion to many different kings (5)." It is

neceflary to confider a little more attentively what is faid

on this fubjecl: by Tacitus and Dio Nicseus ; becaufe it

feems, at firft light, to be inconfiftent with the tefti-

monies of thefe other authors. " The nations of Bri-
u tain, fays Tacitus, were formerly fubjeft to kings, but
** now they are miferably divided by the factious cabals
ft of their leading men." But here Tacitus is evidently

fpeaking of the ftate of the Britifb nations in the fouth

in his own time ; after their ancient government, which
he confefles had been monarchical, was difTolved, and
their kings were either killed, captivated, or fubdued

by the Romans. Dio Nicseus gives a very curious defcrip-

rion of the Britifh nations in the north, againft whom
the emperor Severus was engaged ; and, amongft many
other things, fays, " That the people in thefe nations
" have a great fhare in the fupreme power (6)." Thefe
words refer only to the Maeatse, who lived between the

wall of Severus and that of Antoninus Pius, and to the

Caledonians, who lived beyond the lafl of thefe walls j

and they can mean no more than this, that the fierce and
wandering tribes, which inhabited the woods and moun-
tains of Caledonia, were very free, and impatient of the

reftraints of government.

Rule* of 2 ' The riu,es °f fucceffion to the royal authority, in

fucceflion thefe ancient Britifh monarchies, were probably not very
to the we}i underftood, nor very firmly eftablifhed. There is
throne in

(3) Sueton. vita Claud, c. dr. Dio«J. Sic. 1. 5. c. ax. Pompon.
Mela, 1. 3. c. 6.

(4) Strabo, 1. 4. p. 4oO. Solin. c. 31.

(5) Tacit, vita Agric. c. ia.

(6) Xiphilin. e Dione Nkso in Sever.

no
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no appearance, however, that they were purely elective ; the ancieot

but that the fucceffion proceeded in the royal family, nrmfli

though not perhaps always in the direct line. When a
ate!"

prince, at his death, left a fon of an age and capacity fit

for government, he fucceeded of courfe. This moft

obvious rule of fucceffion feems to have been well known
and much refpetted. Immanuentius, king of the Tri-

nobantes, had been killed by his powerful and ambitious

neighbour Caffibelanus, and his fon Mandubratius had
been obliged to fly out of the ifland to avoid the fame

fate. The young prince put himfelf under the protec-

tion of Cadar, and came over with him into Britain in

his fecond expedition. Though the Trinobantes had
entered into the confederacy with the other Britifh ftates,

under Caffibelanus, yet when they heard that their prince

was in the Roman camp, they fent ambaffadors to Caefar

with offers of fubmiffion on this condition : " That he
" fent them Mandubratius to fucceed his father in the
** government of their ftate, and that he promifed to

" protect him againft the violence of Caffibelanus (7)."

This is a ftrong proof of their attachment to the family

of their fovereign, and of their regard to this moft na-

tural rule of fucceffion, that of a fon to his father.

When one of thefe ancient Britifh monarchs left more
than one fon of mature age and fuitable capacity, little

or no regard feems to have been paid to the rights of
primogeniture, but the dominions of the father were
equally divided among his fons. In this manner the

dominions of Cunobelinus were divided between his two
ions, Caractacus and Togodumnus (8). In this laft cafe,

and perhaps in fome others, the will of the father ap-

pears to have been much regarded in the divifion of his

dominions. For Cunobelinus excluded Adminius, one
of his fons who had offended him, from any fhare in

his fucceffion (9). When a Britifh king left no fons, he
was fucceeded by his daughter or his widow. By this

rule, Cartifmandua became queen of the Brigantes, and
Boadicia queen of the Iceni: and Tacitus acquaints us,

*' That in the fucceffion to royal authoisity, the Britons
" made no diftin<5tion of fexes (10)." We hear of no

(7) Citfar de Rel. Gal. 1. 5. c. 20. (8) Dio. Caff. 1 60.

(9) Sueton vita Calfg. c. 44. (Io) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 16.

O 2 infant
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infant monarchs among the ancient Britons, and of re-

gents governing in their name ; of which it is probable

they had no ideas. But it is improper to purfue this fub-

ject any further ; for the truth is, that we are not fur-

niihed with a fufficient number of examples to enable us

to difcover what were the rules of fucceflion in thefe

ancient Britifh kingdoms in many cafes ; nor can we be

certain that thofe rules which we have already mentioned,

were uniformly obferved.

Law of After ftates and kingdoms had been fome time formed
.Uniitry. in any country, and men had enjoyed the advantages of

law and government, they became fenfible of the incon-

veniencies of an interregnum and difputed fucceflion,

and endeavoured to provide againft them by various

means. In Ireland, and in the northern parts of this

iiland, the law or cuftom of Taniftry (as it is called)

prevailed in very ancient times. By this law, one of the

royal family, raoft commonly the eldefl: fon of the reign-

ing prince, or one of the neareft or mod worthy of his

relations, was appointed to be his fucceflbr, and was

called the Tanift, which fignifies the fecond in dig-

nity (u). A fimilar cuftom alfo prevailed in Wales in

the tenth century, and probably long before. The
Edling, which is tranflated princeps defignatus, or the

prince elecl, was the chief perfon in the court of the

kings of Wales, next to the king and queen. He was

commonly the fon, the brother, or the nephew of the

reigning king, was appointed his fucceflbr, and enjoy-

ed feveral honours and privileges as fuch ( 1 2). But whe-

ther they derived this cuftom from their Britifh anceftors,

or from their Saxon neighbours, it is not eafy to deter-

mine •, though the former fuppofition feems to be mofl

probable.

Preroga. 3« It iS no lefs difficult to difcover with certainty and

tivesofthe precifion, the prerogatives of thofe ancient Britifh
Bntifh mo- princes, the various kinds and different degrees of

authority with which they were invefted. Thefe, it is

probable, were not very accurately defined, nor uni-

formly exercifed ; and the light which hiftory affords us

(11) Dr. M'Pherfon's Diflertations, p. iSz. Sir James Ware's

Antiq. and Hift. of Ireland, c. 8.

(12) J-egfts Wallicx Hoeli Dda. A Gul. Wottono cditae, 1. i.e.

«» \\ 12.

on
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on this fubjecl:, it muft be confefled, is very faint. In

general, we may conclude with certainty, that the power
of thefe ancient Britifh monarchs was not unlimited, but

rather that it was circumfcribed within very narrow

bounds. This, Tacitus allures, was the cafe with the

petty kings of the Germans in this period (13; and as

the manners, cuftoms and laws of the Germans and
Britons of thefe times, bore a great refemblance to one

another in many particulars, there can be no doubt but

they did fo in this (14). A fierce people, powerful and

martial chieftains, and minifters of religion who had fo

much influence as the Druids, were not likely to fubmit

to the will of a fovereign as the fupreme law. They
were indeed fo far from doing this, that they wholly en-

grofTed fbme, and very much encroached upon other

prerogatives, which have been fince efteemed eflential

to royalty, even in limited monarchies.

One of the chief prerogatives of the Britifh fovereigns Command-

was that of commanding the forces of their refpective
*

f tl]
^ orces

flates in the time of war. This was acknowledged to be .ftates in

the undoubted right, and considered as the moft im- war.

portant duty of fovereigns in thefe early ages 5 and
whether thefe fovereigns were kings or queens, they al-

ways executed this office in perfon, and not by a fubfti-

tute. This is not only agreeable to the observation of
Ariftotle, " That in the moft ancient times, the fame
'.' perfon who was the king of a nation in peace, was its

*+ .general in war (15);" but naturally remits from thofe

views which induced feveral families to unite into one
ftate, and to fubmit to one fovereign ; which certainly

were, that he might defend them from their enemies,

by conducting their united forces with prudence and
valour. This is alfo confirmed by every part of the Bri-

tifh hiftory of this period, in which we never hear of an
army in the field but under the conduct of a king or

queen. But even in the time of war, and at the head of

their armies, the authority of thefe ancient Britifh

princes was not unlimited. They were obliged to pay

no little deference to the opinions of the chieftains who

{13) Tacit, dc morlbus German, c 7.

(14) Dr. iVf'Phtrron's DifiVrcations, p. 151.

(ij) Arift. Politic. I, j. c, 5.

commanded
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commanded the feveral tribes of which their armies were
compofed, and of the Druids who conftantly attended

thefe armies. In particular, the kings had no power to

imprifon or punifh any of their foldiers. This was whol-

ly in the hands of the Druids. " None but the priefts

" can inflicl: confinement, (tripes, or correction of any
" kind ; and they do this not at the command of the ge-
" neral, but in obedience to their Gods, who, they
•* pretend, are peculiarly prefent with their armies in

" war (16)." Nor could thefe princes give battle until

the priefts had performed their auguries, and declared

that they were favourable (17). It would not be very

difficult to prevail with a people fo brave and martial as

the ancient Britons were, to commence hoftilities againft

their enemies on very flight provocation ; and yet we
have no reafon to believe that the Britifh kings took

upon them to make a formal declaration of war without

confulting at leaft with their nobles and Druids (18).

Among the ancient Germans and Gauls, this of declaring

war was one of thofe great national affairs which was re-

ferred to the determination of all the warriors in a ftate,

in their general alTemblies ; and in thefe they fometimes

came to refolutions directly contrary to the will of their

princes (19). Ambiorix, king of the Eburones, a people

of Gaul, made this excufe to Ccefar for having aiTaulted

his camp 5 " That it had been done contrary to his

" advice and inclination, by the commands of his fub-

" jects; for that by the conftitution of his rtate, the

(16) Tacit, de morib. German, c. 7.

(17) Caf.de Bel. Gal. 1. 1 c. JO.

(18) Thefe laft, in particular, appear to have had a great deal of in-

fluence both in declaring war and making peace, " Kings (fays

" one author) are not allowed to do any thing without the Druids

;

" not (o much as to confnlt about putting any defign in execution

« without their participation. So that it is the Druids who reign in

" reality, and kings, though they fit on thrones, fealt in fplendor,

" and live in palaces, <ire no more than their inilrumeiits and mi-

" nifters for executing their defigns."— (Dio. Chryfoftom. Orat. 4.v)

« Thev liften with great veneration (fays (mother) to the Druids,

" not onlv in all the affairs of peace, but even in war 'tfelf. korne-

ic times they «ep between two hoftile armies, who are on the point

; « of encaging in battle, and prevail upon them, as it were by a ma-

" gical tncaatatkm, to defift. This, even in the fieic f b"*»'»B*

" rage gives way to wifdom, and Mars fubmits to the Mutes. —
(D:od. Sicul. Amftelodam. 1746. 1.5. p. 3J4-)

(19) Tacit, de morib,, German. Caf irde Bel. Gal. J. 5. c. 56.

M people
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M people had as much authority over him, as he had
« over them (20)." Monarchy feems indeed to have

been rather more univerfally eftabliihed in Britain than

in Gaul and Germany ; but we cannot fuppofe that the

power of the Britifh monarchs of thefe times, was much
greater than that of their cotemporary princes ,on the

continent, in thofe ftates in which that form of go-

vernment was fettled (21). Xn concluding peace, as

well as in declaring war, the Britifh kings were no doubt

obliged to pay a regard to the advice and inclinations of

their nobles and Druids. Several of thofe ftates which
united under Caffibelanus in oppofing the firft invafions

of the Romans, made their peace feparately, very much
againft the will of that prince (22).

4. If the authority of thefe ancient kings of Britain Authority

was thus limited in the time of war, it was almoft anni- °/ the Bn"*

hilated in the time of peace. As it was the dread of be- n

J

arci,s J;,

ing overpowered by their hoftile neighbours, which en- minifhed

gaged feverai independent tribes to unite into one ftate, in times °*

and fubmit to one fovereign $ fo when that dread was at*
)eace *

an end, the union of thefe tribes to one another, and
their fubjecrion to their common fovereign, became very

weak, and they returned almoft to their former inde-

pendent patriarchal ftate. It required the experience of
ieveral ages to convince thofe wild untutored clans of the

neceflity of union, order, and fubmiffion to law and go-

\Ternment, in peace as well as in war. In fome of the

nations of Germany the royal authority entirely ceafed as

foon as a peace was concluded, and was revived again as

foon as a war broke out (23).
The Britifh fovereigns of this period had not much Authority

authority either in the making or executing the laws, of executing

which are the principal actsxif government in peaceful l

£
c
!f
ws

.

m
r

times. In that great relaxation of political union and
the Druids,

civil government which prevailed in times of peace, their

religion feems to have been the chief bond of union

(20) Cxf. de Eel. Gal. 1. 5 c. 27.

(21) As a proof of this, we may obferve, that the Britifh princes

mack- an excufe to Csefar for having feized and imprifoned Com ins, his

ambaffador, of the fame kind with that of Ambiorix, viz. that it had
been done by the multitude, without any command from them.—
(Cxfar de Del. Gal. i. 4. c. 27.)

(%%) Csefarde Bel. Gal. 1. 5. c, ao, li.

(r; Id. I 6. c. 4
among
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among the Britifh tribes and nations ; and the Druids,

who were the minifters of that religion, appear to have

pdffeffed the fole authority of making, explaining, and
executing the laws : an authority to which the clergy of

the church of Rome long and eagerly afpired, but never

fully obtained. One great reafon of the fuperior fuccefs

of the Druids in their ambitious fchemes was this : the

laws among the ancient Britons, and fome other ancient

nations, were not confidered as the decrees of their

princes, but as the commands of their Gods ; and the

Druids were fuppofed to be the only perlbns to whom the

Gods communicated the knowledge of their commands,
and confequently the only perfons who could declare and
explain them to the people (24). The violations of the

laws were not confidered as crimes againft the prince or

.ftate, but as fins againft Heaven ; for which the Druids,

as the minifters of Heaven, had alone the right of tak-

ing vengeance (25). All thefe important prerogatives of

declaring, explaining, and executing the laws, the Dru-
ids enjoyed and exercifed in their full extent. " All

f* controversies (fays Csefar) both public and private, are

" determined by the Druids. If any crime is com-
* { mitted, or any murder perpetrated ; if any difputes

" arife about the divifion of inheritances, or the boun-
ff daries of eftates, they alone have the right to pro-

" nounce fentence ; and they are the only difpenfers

*' both of rewards and punifhments (26)." " AH the
** people (fays Strabo) entertain the higheft opinion of
i( the juftice of the Druids. To them all judgment, In

" public and private, in civil and criminal cafes, is com-
* f mitted (27)." To thefe two, if it were necefiary, the

teftimonies of feveral other ancient authors might be added.

So fully did the Druids pofTefs the power of judging in

all cafes, that they were not under the necefiity of calling

in the affiftance of the fecular arm to execute their fen-

tences, but performed this alfo by their own authority,

inflicting with their own hands ftripes and even death on

{24} Diod. Sicul. 1. 5. $ 31. p. 354. Strabo, 1. 4. p. 197.

(25) Agreeable to this idea, when criminals were put td death, thej

were facrinced to their Gods, and not to the juftice of their country.-

(Gaefar de Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 16.)

(26J Csefar dc Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c 13.

{%]) Strabo ab Ifoaco Cafaub. edit, Luteti«, 5620. p *97-

thofe
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thofe whom they had condemned (2 8). Thefe ghoftly

judges had one engine which contributed much to pro-

cure fubmiffion to their decisions. This was the fentence

of excommunication or interdict, which they pronounced

againft particular perfons, or whole tribes, when they

refufed to lubmit to their decrees. The interdicts of the

Druids were no lefs dreadful than thofe of the Popes,

when their power was at its greateft height. The un-

happy perfons againft whom they were fulminated, were

not only excluded from all facritkes and religious rites

;

but they were held in univerfal deteftation, as impious

and abominable ; their company was avoided as dan-

gerous and contaminating •, they were declared incapable

of any truft or honour, put out of the protection of the

laws, and expofed to injuries of every kind (29).

A condition which muft have rendered life intolerable,

and have brought the moft refractory fpirits to fub-

miffion.

5. It is not poffible to recover many particulars con- circum-

cerning the times, places, forms, and circumftances of fiances of

the judicial proceedings of thefe awful judges. That
proceedings

they appropriated certain times and feafons for the dif- of the

cuffion of fuch important caufes as required deliberation, Druids,

and could admit of delay, there can be no doubt. In

fettling thefe feafons or terms for judicial proceedings,

they could hardly fail to attend to thefe two circum-

ftances—That they did not interfere with the times de-

voted to religion, of which they were the minifters, nor
with the feafons of the moft neceffary occupations of the

people, to whom they were to adminifter juftice. On
this laft account, feed-time and harveft would be va-

cations. Agreeable to thefe obfervations, we find that

there were but two law-terms among the WeHh in very

ancient times ; the one in fummer, from the ninth day
of M;iy to the ninth of Auguft ; the other in winter,

from the ninth of November to the ninth of Febru-
ary (30) : a cuftom which they probably derived from
their Britifh anceftors. Though the right of admi-

niftering juftice belonged to the order of Druids in ge-

(28) Tacit, de mirib. German, c. 7. Cffar de Re!. Gal. 1. 6. c. 16.

! zu) Cxfar de I3el. Gal. I. 0. c. J3.

Lege* Walliosin i'raiai. et in^.cgib, p. iir.

neral,
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neral, yet there can be little doubt, that certain par-

ticular members of that order, in every country, were
appointed to exercife that right, and execute the office

of judges. How numerous thefe Druidical judges were,

whether they were all of one rank, or fome of them fub-

ordinate to others, what were the emoluments of their

office, where, and with what forms and ceremonies they

held their courts, with many other particulars which

we might wHh to know, cannot now be difcovered with

certainty. Their courts, it is probable, were held in

the open air, for the conveniency of all who had occa-

fion to attend them ; and on an eminence, that all might

fee and hear their judges ; and near their temples, to

give the greater folemnity to their proceedings (31).

There was at leafl one of thefe places of judicature in

the territories of every ftate, perhaps in the lands of

every clan or tribe. Whenever there was an Arch-

druid, he was the fupreme judge in all caufes, to whom
appeals might be made from the tribunals of inferior

judges, and from whofe tribunal there was no appeal.

To hear and determine all caufes in the laft refort, the

Archdruid held a grand affize once in the year, at a

fixed time and place ; which was commonly at his or-

dinary or chief refidence. The chief residence of the

Archdruid of Gaul was at Dreux, in the Pais Char-

train ; and at his place the grand affize for Gaul was

held, which is thus defcribed by Caefar: " Once in the

f* year, at a certain appointed time, they afTemble and
u hold a great court, in a certain confecrated place, in the

H country of the Cornutes, which is thought to be in

** the very centre of Gaul. Hither thofe who have any
*' law-fuits depending, flock from all parts to receive

" their final determination, to which they implicitly fub-

" mit (32)." The refidence of the Archdruid of Britain,

it is generally believed, was in the hie of Anglefey ; when
it is imagined the grand affize waS alfo held, and the

lupreme tribunal fixed. In this ifland, Mr. Rowland

(31) By the ancient laws of Wales, the judge is direfled to fit with

his back to the fun or the ftorm, that they might not incomtnriiode

h;m,— ; Leges Wallica?, 1. 2. c.ic. f. i*. p. 153.)—Spelmanni Glof-

fariurn, v ce Malloberginm.

( iZ) Oi'ar de Bel. G»I, 1. 6. c, 13.

things
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thinks he hath difcovered fome veftiges of that tribunal

ftill remaining, which he thus defcribes : " In the

" other end of this townfhip of Fre'r Dryw, wherein
<{ all thefe ruins already mentioned are, there firft.

" appears a large cirque or theatre, raifed up of
" earth and ftones to a great height, refembling a horfe-

" fhoe, opening directly to the weft, upon an even fair

" ipot of ground. This cirque or theatre is made of

<* earth and ftones, carried and heaped there to form the
" bank. It is within the circumvallation, about twenty
" paces over ; and the banks, where whole and unbro-
" ken, above five yards perpendicular height. It is

" called Bryn-Gwyn, or Brein-Gwyn, i. e. the lupreme
" or royal tribunal. And fuch the place muft have
" been, wherever it was, in which a fupreme judge gave

*< laws to a whole nation (33)."

6. As the authority of the ancient Britifh kings was Revenues

very fmall, efpecially in times of peace, fo their revenues °J £.
""

could not be very great. Beildes their family eftates,

which were commonly the moft confiderable of any in

their refpeclive nations, they had probably certain lands

annexed to their crowns, to enable them to fupport their

dignity, and maintain their numerous followers. It is

alfo probable that the cuftom of making prefents to their

princes prevailed in Britain as well as in Germany, and
was one confiderable branch of their revenues. It is

thus defcribed by Tacitus : " The communities are wont
" of their own accord, and man by man, to give to

" their princes a certain number of beafts, or a certain

" portion of grain ; a contribution which pafTes for a

" mark of refpect and honour-, but ferves alfo to fupply
" their neceffities (34)." Thefe things, which were at

firft given voluntarily, might perhaps be afterwards de-

manded- as ot right ; and gave rife to , thofe numerous
preftations of different kinds, which were afterwards

paid by the proprietors of land to their fovereigns in all

the European kingdoms (35). Martial princes, who
were at the head of powerful and warlike nations, fre-

quently received valuable prefents from other princes

and ftates who Courted their friendlhip and protection.

(33) Rowland's Motia Antigua, p. 8c, 90.

(34! Tacit, de rnorib. Gorman, c. 15.

(35J Hiftorkal Diflertation on ch? Antiquity of the Englifh Confii-

tntfon, p. i' •;, &c.

« They
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" They chiefly rejoice (fays Tacitus) in the gifts which
" come irom the bordering countries, fent not only by
" particular perfons, but by whole ftates ; fuch as fine

** horfes, fplendid armour, rich harnefs, with chains of
ff gold and filver (36)." The riches of a Britifh king,

as they are defcribed by Carabacus, in his famous fpeech

to the emperor Claudius, confifted of fuch things as

thefe, and many of them were, no doubt, obtained in

this manner (37). There was another fource from which
fome of thefe ancient Britifh kings derived more ample

revenues than from any of thofe which have been men-*

tioned. This was their fhare of the booty or plunder

which their fubjects brought home by their predatory

incurfions into neighbouring ftates. Among the ancient

Germans robbery was not in , the leafl infamous or dis-

honourable, if committed without the territories of the

ftate to which the robbers belonged ; but was rather

efteemed a laudable enterprife, necefTary to keep their

youth in exercife, and prevent them from finking into

effeminacy (38). Their greateft princes often put them-
felves at the head of thefe predatory bands, and, by the

plunder which they obtained, fupported their families

and rewarded their followers (39). Thefe incurfions

were indeed dignified with the name of wars ; but as

they were undertaken without any provocation, and
with no other view but to enrich themfelves with the

fpoils of their neighbours, they deferve no better title

than robberies. We have no reafon to imagine that the

kings of Britain were more referved or fcrupulous in this

rcipecl than their good brothers of Germany. When
Caractacus was conducted into Rome a prifoner, the fine

harnefs, the gold chains, and other valuable things which

he had taken from his neighbours in war, were carried

before him with great oftentation, as a fpectacle not un-

worthy of the attention of the people of Rome, who
had been accuftomed to view the fpoils of the rieheft

monarchs (40}. Long after this period, a very confide-r

rable part of the revenues of the kings of Wales aroie.

(36) Tacit, de morib. German, c. 15.

{37) Tacit. Anna!. I. f2. c. 36.

(38) Cftfar de Bd. Gal. 1. 6. c. 23.
1 Tacit, de morib. German. c, 14,

^40) Tacir. Annal. 1. 12, c. 36.

from
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from the plunder, efpecially the cattle, which their fub-

jedts brought home by their incurfions into the neigh-

bouring dates. By the laws of that country, a third part

of all this booty belonged to the king ; and it was

one part of the office of the fteward of the houle-

hold to manage this branch of the royal revenue (41).

When the Britilh kings began to coin money, which

was bet.veen the firft invaiion of the Romans under

Julius Caefar and the fecond under Claudius, they per-

haps made fome profit by that coinage, which was one

of their prerogatives (42). From thefe, and probably

from other fources to us unknown, the Britifli princes

of this early period derived fuch revenues that fome of

them were accounted rich for the times in which they

flourifhed. Caraclacus boafts much of his riches in his

fpeech to Claudius ; and Tacitus fays, that Prafutagus,

king of the Iceni, was a prince very much renowned for

his great wealth (43).

7. It is highly probable that the constitution of all theconftku-

Britifh ftates in this period was not exactly the fame •, but tion of'*}*

that fome of their princes enjoyed greater powers and^ ~*" *

prerogatives than others. This, as we learn from the the tame.

writings of C?efar and Tacitus, was the cafe both in

Gaul and Germany at this time ; but we have not the

advantage of fuch faithful and intelligent guides to enable

us to point out the peculiarities in the conftitution of the

feveral ftates of Britain. Hiftory hath indeed preferved

the knowledge of one ancient Britifh kingdom, whole
conftitution was very lingular, and whofe princes enjoy-

ed prerogatives of an extraordinary nature. This was
the kingdom of the ^Ebudse, or weftern iflands of Cale-

donia : ofwhich Solinus gives us the following account

:

u Next to thefe are the ./Ebudrc, which, being only
'< feparated from each other by narrow firths, or arms

(41) Leges Wallica;, 1. i. c. 14. p, 2,2.

(42) It is even probable that the ancient Britons were accuflomed to

pay certain taxes tc their princes, as the Druids were exempted from
the payment of theie taxes by a fpecial law.—(Caciar de Bel. Gal. 1. 6.

c. '4.)—Tacitus ilfo obferves (Vita Agric. c. 13.), that the ftritnns

paid their taxes, provided they were juft and reafonable, with great

cheerlulnefs ; which ieems to intimate, that they had not been alto-

gether (hangers to the payment of taxes to their own princes, though
we know not what thefe taxes were.—Camd. Brit. v. 1. Introduction,

p. lio.

(43) Tacit. Anna). 1. 14. c. 31,

« of
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" of the fea, conftitute one kingdom. The fovereign
* ( of this kingdom hath nothing which he can properly

" call his own, but he hath the free and full uie and
lt enjoyment of all the pofTeffions of all his fubje<Sts.

" The reafon of this regulation is, that he may not be

** tempted to acts of oppreilion and injuftice, by the
*' defire or hope of increafing his polTefiions ; iince he
" knows that he can poffefs nothing. This prince is

" not fo much as allowed to have a wife of his own, but
" he hath free accefs to the wives of all his fubje&s ;

" that having no children which he knows to be his

" own, he may not be prompted to encroach on the

" privileges of his fubjects, in order to aggrandize his

" family (44)-" This very lingular fcheme of govern-

ment (if there is any truth in the above narration) was
probably the invention of fome artful Druids, in whom
thefe iflands very much abounded, who thought them-
felves iufficiently happy in the enjoyment of all things,

without the anxiety and trouble with which the poiTeffion

of them is attended.

Nounivcr- % m There was no fupreme monarch in Britain, in this

fal monarch period, who had any paramount authority over the other
in Britain, monarchs. Sometimes, perhaps, one of thefe princes,

by marriage, or by his fuperior valour and good fortune

in war, obtained the dominion of two or more of thefe

little kingdoms. But thefe kingdoms were ibon after

divided among that monarch's ibns, and returned to

their former independency. Nor were there fo much as

any extenlive alliances or ties of union among thefe

princes and ftates. They were not only independent,

but jealous of one another ; and even in times of com-
mon danger, they had not fo much political temper and

wifdom, as to forget their animoiity, and form one gene-

ral confederacy for their common fafety. To this want

of union Tacitus afcribes the ruin of thefe ftates, and

their fubjeclion to the Romans. " There was one thing

** which gave us a great advantage againft thefe powerful
" nations, that they never confulted together in one
" body about the fecurity of the whole. It was even

" rare that two or three of thefe ftates united their forces

*{ againft the common enemy. By this means, while each

(44) Julii Solici Polihiftoria. F.afiliae, fine anno, c. 35. p. 16?.

« of
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<( of them fought feparately, they were all fucceflively

« fubdued(45)."

II. States and kingdoms, as well as particular perfons, Progrefs of

have their birth and infancy. Kingdoms in their infant law».

ftate are fmall and weak •, they have few laws, and thefe

few are rather the dictates of neceility than of delibera-

tion, eftabliihed more by tacit confent than by any formal

decree. In that ftate of fociety neither princes nor peo-

ple are well qualified for being legiflators ; and they are

too much taken up with the more preffing cares of de-

fending and providing for themfelves, to have leifure for

political fpeculations. But when they are well eftablilh-

ed, and have provided for their fubfiftence and fecurity,

they begin to think of making improvements in their

government and laws. Crimes againft the public and

againft individuals are prohibited and punifhed ; the

rights and duties of all the different ranks of men in the

ftate are afcertained, property is fecured, the rules of

fucceffion fettled, a code of laws is gradually formed, and

courts and judges appointed for putting them in execu-

tion. In their advances towards a ftate of political

maturity, their laws are more or lefs complete, ac-

cording to the ftage of civilization at which they are ar-

rived.

The Britifh kingdoms, we have reafon to believe, Antiquity

were in poffeilion of a fyftem of laws of confiderable ° f Br"»&

extent, before they were fubdued by the Romans. Some
of thefe kingdoms had fubfifted feveral ages before that

period. Almoft a whole century had elapfed be-

tween the firft invafion under Julius Coefar and the

fecond under Claudius, and yet we find no materia 1
.

difference in the political ftate of Britain in thefe two
periods. In both it was divided into feveral little monar-
chies, each of which was governed by its own king ;

and it had, no doubt, been in this ftate long before the

firft of thefe invafions. In lb long a courfe of time they

muft have acquired fome fkill in government and legifla-

tion, efpecially the Druids, who devoted their whole
time to the ftudy of learning, religion, and law, of
which they were the great oracles and interpreters. This
was certainly one important branch of that great fyftem

(a?) Tacit, vita Agric. c, i?..

of
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Compofed
in verfe.

Never com
mitted to

writing.

of learning, which required the conftant application of

twenty years j and as fome of the Druids were defigned

and appointed judges in the feveral Britiih kingdoms,

thefe might perhaps apply more particularly to the ftudy

of law. But though it is thus highly probable, that the

ancient Britons had a large fyftem of laws, a minute de-

tail of the particulars contained in that fyftem cannot be

expected from any writer in this age. The moft that

can be done on this fubject, is to make a few general ob-

servations on the nature and fpirit of thefe ancient

Britifh laws, and to collect a few particulars which are

preferved in hiftory to fupport and illuftrate thefe obfer-

vations.

The laws, as well as the other branches of learning

among the ancient Britons, were couched in verfe.

Though this may appear a little extraordinary to us, it

was far from being peculiar to the ancient Britons.
(l The firft laws of all nations (fays a learned writer on
" this fubject) were compofed in verfe, and fung. We
<l have certain proof, that the firft laws of Greece were
" a kind of fongs. The laws of the ancient inhabitants
fl of Spain were verfes which they fung. Twifton was
" regarded by the Germans as their firft lawgiver. They
" faid he put his laws into verfes and fongs. This anci-

" ent cuftom was long kept up by feveral nations (46)."

This practice of compofing their laws in verfe, and form-
ing them into fongs, was owing to that furprifing love

which the nations of antiquity bore to poetry and
mufic (47). This alfo rendered thofe laws more agree-

able to a poetical people, made it eafier for them to get

them by heart and retain them in memory.
It was one of the moft inviolable laws of the ancient

Britons, never to commit any of their laws to writ-

ing (48). This is not afcribed by Ccefar to their igno-

rance of letters, but to other realons ; for he exprefsly

fays in the fame place, that they made ufe of letters both

in public and private tranfaclions (49). To the tworea-

fons which are afiigned for this law, by that very intel-

ligent writer, this third one may perhaps be added-,

(46) Origin of Laws, &c, by Prefident de Goguet, v. I, b. 2. p. l8,

29. atque auctor. ibi citat.

(47) See Chap. IV. (48) Cafar de Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c, 14.

£49) Id, ibid.

that
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that while the laws were unwritten, they were more en-

tirely in the hands, and at the difpofal of the Druids ;

who alone had leifure and opportunity to make them-
felves complete matters of them. But whatever were

the reafons of this law, it was certainly the caufe that we
know fo little of the laws of the ancient Britons. For as

they were repofited in the breads of the Druids, when
they were destroyed their laws perifhed with them, ex-

cept a few particulars which have been preferved by the

Greek and Roman writers; and a few others, which had
taken fuch deep root in the minds and manners of the

Britons, that they were difcernible in the laws and cuf-

toms of their pofterity many ages after.

It hath been already obferved, that the laws of the Confidered

ancient Britons were conlidered as the laws of their Gods a» the com-

rather than of their kings. Nor was this peculiar to the
I"a

?
d* of

.

r, . .
&

, r .1,1 . their Gods.
ancient Britons, it was the lame in all other ancient na-

tions. The firft legillators were convinced, that their

own authority was not fufficient to bridle the impetuous

paffions of thofe bold and fierce men to whom they gave

laws. They called Heaven to their affifiance ; and de-

clared, that they had received their inftitutions from
fome Divinity, who would take vengeance on thofe who
dared to violate them. Thus Numa Pompilius, the
great legiflator of ancient Rome, gave out, that he re-

ceived all his laws from the Goddefs Egeria, " That
" the Barbarians (as Florus obferves) might receive and
5* obey them (50)." One confequence of this view of
their laws we have already mentioned, viz. that the
priefts of their Gods were the oracles of their laws.

Another confequence of it was, that the laws which re-

lated to their religion, the worfhip of the Gods, and the
privileges of their minifters, obtained the firft place in

their fyftem of jurifprudence ; and were declared to be
of the moft facred and inviplable obligation. That the
Gods are to be worfhipped, was probably the very firft

law in the Druidical fyftem (51). To this all the other

prefcriptions relating to the rites, times, places, and
other circumftances of that worfhip would naturally fol-

low, with proper fanctions to fecure obedience. The

(50) Florus, J. 1, c. a. (51) Diogen. Laert in proem.

Vol. I. P laws
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laws afcertaining the honours, rights, and privileges of

the Druids ; thofe declaring their perfons inviolable, and
providing for their immunity from taxes and military fer-

vices, were not forgotten (52).
Law of In the ftate of nature the promifcuous intercourfe of
marriage, j^e fexeg was productive of the raoft fhocking diforders

and grievous calamities (53). It was one of the firft

cares, therefore, of all legiflators, to regulate that inter-

courfe, and fecure the rights of marriage, on which the

order, peace, and happinefs of fociety fo much depend.

Accordingly the inftitution of marriage is afcribed by all

nations to their moft ancient legiflators (54). That
great law, the marriage of one man and one woman,
which is fo clearly pointed out by nature, was fully and

firmly eftablifhed among the ancient Britons. This is

evident from their whole hiftory, in which we never

meet with the leaft hint, that any one man was allowed

more than one wife, or any woman more than one huf-

band. If fuch an indulgence had been allowed to any, it

would have been to thofe who were inverted with royal

authority, as it was among the Germans at this pe-

riod (55). But kings and queens in Britain were fub-

ject to this great law, as well as their meaneft fubjects

;

and when they prefumed to violate sit, they were hated

and abandoned by all the world. This appears from
the ftory of Cartifmandua, who was queen of the Bri-

gantes in her own right, which is thus related by Taci-

tus : " Cartifmandua, queen of the Brigantes, was de-
*< fcended from a long race of royal anceftors, and fa-

" mous for her power and wealth, to which fhe re-

u ceived a great acceffion for betraying Caractacus to the
M emperor Claudius, to adorn his triumph. Corrupted
** by her great profperity, fhe abandoned herfelf to

" luxury j and defpifing her hufband Venutius, fhe ad-
*' vanced her armour-bearer Vellocatius to his place in

" her throne and bed. This flagitious action proved the

" ruin of herfelfand family. For her fubjects, the Bri-

(52) Csfar de Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 14.

(53) Q£os venerem iucertam rapientes more ferarum,

Viribus editior, csedebat ut in grege taurus.

Hor. lib. 1. fat. 3. v. 109.

(54) Origin of Laws, &c. v. 1. p. 22.

' 55) Tacit, de morib. Germ. c. 18.
" gantcs
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" gantes, efpoufing the caufe of her injured hufband, (he
'
' was reduced to the greateft diftrefs, and implored the

*' protection of the Romans. We fent an army to her
" relief, which refcued her perfon, and fought feveral

" battles in her caufe, but fhe was at laft obliged to

" leave her kingdom in the pofleffion of Venutius (56)."

Where this great law was thus firmly eftablifhed, we may
be almoft certain that all the circumftances of marriage

were regulated, and the rights of parents, hufbands,

wives, and children were afcertained. In Gaul, and
perhaps in Britain, hufbands and fathers had a very

great authority over their wives and children, even fo

great as to put them to death (57) j but this authority

was undoubtedly regulated by certain laws. In the an-

cient laws of Wales (which, in this and feveral other par-

ticulars, were very probably derived from thofe of the

ancient Britons) all the cafes in which a hufband was al-

lowed to beat his wife are enumerated (58). The ma-
trimonial tie among the ancient Britons was far from'

being indifToluble. They were too little accuftomed to

moral difcipline, and the government of their paffions,

to fubmit to a reftraint which was to end only with life.

The laws of Hoel Dda, king of Wales, who was a

Chriftian prince, and flourifhed in the tenth century,

allow of a divorce for fo trifling a caufe as an unfavoury

or difagreeable breath (59). This law is fo contrary to

the precepts of Chriftianity, which had been long ef-

tablifhed in Wales, that we may be almoft certain that

it was one of the laws of their Heathen anceftors (60).

The ancient Britons are accufed by feveral authors of fome
practices which are very inconfiftent with conjugal fi-

(56) Tacit. Hirtor. 1. g, c. 45.

(57) Csefar de Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 19.

(58) Leges Wallic*, 1. 4. flve Triadcs Forcnfes, Triad. 5. p. 300.
Triad. 15 5. p. 352.

(59) Ibid. Triad* 1. p. 2Q 8.

(60) But though marriage among the Briton* (and indeed among all

the nations of antiquity) was too eafily and too frequently difiblved,

yet the laws provided with great care for the maintenance of the

children, and the equitable divifion of the effects of the family accord-

ing to the circumftances of every cafe. The ancient laws of VValcn

defcend to very long and particular details on this fubjeft, and make
proviiioH for every poffible cafe with the moft minute exactnefs.

—

(f.egei Waliicje, 1. 2. Demulicribus, c. I. p 73. Sic.)

P 2 dditv.
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delity (61). But as thefe practices are fuch as we
can hardly fuppofe were eftablilhed by law, they will

fall more properly under our coniideration in another

place (62.
p"ial laws 'r;ke ;}efire f procuring protection to their lives, per-

men's per- fons, and properties, was one of the chief things which
fom. induced families to unite together, to form ftates and

kingdoms, and to fubmit to the reftraints of lav/ and

government. In their independent ftate they enjoyed

unlimited liberty, but little fafety \ and therefore they

thought it prudent to refign a part of their liberty to ob-

tain a greater degree of fecurity againft all a£r.s of violence,

and injuries of every kind. This fecurity was obtained

in fociety, and under regular government, by particular

laws againft all acts of violence* oppreffion, and in-

juftice, enforced by proper penalties, and therefore called

penal laws. By thefe laws the whole power of the ftate

was armed with vengeance againft every particular mem-
ber of it, who dared to injure any other member, or to

difturb the public peace and good order. The penal

laws of almofl all governments at or near their firft ef-

tablifhment, were remarkably fevere ; it being no eafy

matter to deter raeii from thofe a£b of violence to which

they had been accuftomed in their independent ftate (63 ).

Such were the moft ancient penal laws of Germany,
Gaul, and Britain, which abounded very much in ca-

pital punifhments, and thofe of the moft dreadful kind.

By the laws of Gaul and Britain, a wife who was fuf-

pected of having occailoned the death of her huiband,

was tortured as cruelly as the vileft {lave, and if con-

victed, was burnt to death in the moft excruciating man-
ner (64). By thefe laws alio, not only murderers, but

robbers, thieves, and fome other criminals (perhaps

adulterers), were punifhed with the fame cruel kind of

death (65). In Germany, thofe who betrayed or de-

ferted the caufe of their country, were hanged on trees

;

and cowards, fluggards, debauchees, and proftitutes

were fuffbcated in mires and bogs {66). As there was fo

(61) Caef. de Bel. Gal. 1. 5. c. 14..

(6z) See Chap. VII. Of Manners.

(63) Origin of Law9, &c v. 1. p. zO.

(64) Cjef.de Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. i9 . (65) Ibid. c. 16.

(66) Tacic. de morib. Germ. c. i%*

very
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very ftriking a refemblance between the Germans and
Britons in this period, it is not improbable, that thefe

ufelefs members and pefts of human fociety, were pu-

nifhed in the fame manner in this ifland (67). But be-

fides thefe greater crimes againft the flate in general, or

againfl: particular members of it, which were capitally

punilhed, there were many fmaller injuries, fuch as

maiming, wounding, ftriking, &c. which required to be

difcouraged, but did not deferve to be fo feverely pu-

nifhed. With regard to thefe, the moft natural and
obvious idea of punifhment was that of retaliation. Ac-
cordingly we find that thi? law of retaliation, or an eye

for an eye, a tooth for a tooth, &c. was eftabliihed, not

only among the Ifraelites, but alfo among the Greeks and
Romans, and very probably among the Germans, Gauls,

and Britons, in the moft ancient periods of their feveral

ftates (68 ). But this law, fo equitable in fpeculation,

was every where found to be very inconvenient in prac-

tice; and when rigoroufly executed, it was often destruc-

tive to the criminal, and afforded no reparation to the

injured party. For this reafon, this law had many ex-

ceptions and abatements made to it in every country, and
in many it went quite into difufe. In many cafes it was
found to be for the good of the public, and for the in-

tereft of the injured party, to accept of a certain compen-
fation from the criminal in lieu of his corporal punifh-

ment (69). " In lighter tranfgreffions, among the an-
•" cient Germans, the punifhment was proportioned to

" the crime ; and the criminal, upon conviction, was
u condemned to pay a certain number of horfes and cat-

" tie, which were divided between the king or flate,

" and the perfon who had received the injury or his

." family (70)." Though we cannot produce fo exprefs

a teftimony, that this practice of making compenfation

for corporal injuries prevailed in Britain before the Ro-
man invafion, yet it feems probable that it did, and that

the Druids, who had the adminiftration of juftice en-

tirely in their hands, would encourage if. for their own

(67) Dr. M'Pherfon's Differt. xii.—It not the ducking-ftool a relic

of this latl kind of punifhment ?

(68) Exod. c. zi . v. 23, 24, 25. Paufan. 1. i.e. 28. Anl. Gel. 1. 20,

c. 1. (69) Exod. e. 21. v. 22. 30.

(70} Tapt de morib. Germ. c. fl.

intereft.
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intereft. After this law of compenfations for bodily in-

juries was introduced, it gradually prevailed more and

more, until it put an almoft total period to all corporal

and capital punifhments. Revenge;, which is the pre-

vailing paffion in favage life, yielded to avarice, which
is apt to prevail too much in the focial ftate, when pof-

feffions become fecure, and the family of a murdered
perfon began to thirft more after the goods than after the

blood of the "murderer ; thinking the former a much
better compenfation for the lofs of their friend than the

latter. But as this great revolution in the fpirit of penal

laws did not take place in this ifland in the ancient Bri-

tiih times, it doth not fall fo properly under our prefent

coniideration.

.„ ,, r.. As mankind in the focial ftate, even after the rights

their of property were eftabliihed, were expofed to injuries in

j.roperties. their poiTeffions, as well as in their perfons, it became
neceiFary to fecure the former, as well as the latter, by
penal laws. Their flocks and herds were the moft valu-

able poiTeffions of almoft all nations in the moft early

period of their hiftory. Several of the Britilh nations,

when they were firft invaded by the Romans, had no

other poiTeffions, or means of fubiiftence, but their

cattle ; and therefore we may be certain, that by their

laws, the ftealing or killing of any of theie precious ani-

mals would be very penal, probably capital (72). Even
when the feverity of penal law was mitigated by ad-

- mitting compenfations, the compenfations required for

ftealing, killing, or maiming hories, oxen, cows, fheep,

hvine, &c. were fo high as made it very imprudent and

dongerous to be guilty of theie crimes. The ancient

laws of Wales difcover the molt extreme folicitude and

anxiety about the iafety and preservation of animals ot

all kinds. A high price is fet, not only upon the life,

but upon every limb of every uieful animal (73). The
reader who hath no opportunity of feeing theie laws,

may form fome judgment of their great miniueneis from

this circumfiance : it is declared bv a fpecial law, that

there are only three things appertaining either to field or

domeftic animals, for which no compenfation fhall be

( 72) Carf. de Bel. Gal. 1. 5. c. 14. 1. 6. c. 16.

(7 3} Leges Wallicse. 1. 3. c. 3. p. 207—260.
demanded,
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demanded, viz. the milk of a mare, the milk of a bitch,

and the milk of a cat (74). In thofe Britifh ftates where

agriculture was practiced, a greater number and variety

of penal laws were necefTary, to protect the cattle and

implements employed in hufbandry ; to prevent land-

marks from being removed ; and to preferve the pre-

cious fruits of the earth from being deftroyed or in-

jured. The labouring ox was the peculiar care of the

wifeft legiflators, and to kill one of thefe ufeful animals,

even for food, was declared to be an impious deed, and

made capital by the laws of many ancient nations, and

very probably by thofe of Britain (75). By the ancient

laws of Wales it was forbidden, under certain penalties,

to throw a ftone at an ox in the plough, to tie the yoke

too tight about his neck, or to urge him on to too great

an effort in drawing (76). Thefe laws difcover great

attention to the prefervation of that valuable animal.

Ploughs, and all other implements of hufbandry, which

were left in the fields, were guarded by particular penal

laws, from being ftolen or deftroyed. The removing of

land-marks hath been declared highly criminal, and fe-

vereiy punifhed by the laws of all nations (77). This is

one of thofe crimes of which the Druids of Gaul Ttnd

Britain took particular cognizance (78). Great care was

alio taken by ancient legiflators to preferve the fruits of

the earth from all injuries, and to procure full compen-

fation for any damage they had fuftained, that the indu£»

trious hufbandman might not be robbed of the rewards

of his toil (79). The moft ancient laws of Britain appear

to have been remarkably fevere on this head, and to have

allowed very high damages to the hufbandman •, for by

them he was authorifed to feize and keep to himfelf one

out of every three hogs, fheep, goats, geefe, and hens,

(74) Leges Wallica?, 1. 4. Triad. Forenf. Triad, aop. p. 374.

(75) ^liao. Hift. Animal. 1. ia. c. 34. Varro dc Re Ruft. 1. u
c. 5. Flin. 1. 8. c. 45.

Ante etiam fceptruni Diftaei reges, et ante

Impia quum cadis gens efl. epnlata juvencis,

Aureus hanc vitam in terrisSaturnus agebat.

Virg. Georg. 1 a. v. ,53$.

(76) Leges WaUicse, 1. 3. c. 9. p. 181.

(77) Deut. c. 19. V. 14 Job, e. 34. v t %.

(78) Cxi. de Bel. Gal. 1.6. c. 13.

(79J Exod. c. 22. v. 5, 6.

that
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that he found among his corn ; and he was even per-

mitted to choofe the fecond-beft of the three (80). But
this law could only fubfift in the infancy of agriculture,

when corn was very fcarce and precious, and thefe ani-

mals very plentiful and of little value. Accordingly,

it was afterwards very much mitigated, and the huf-

bandman was only allowed to take one out of fifteen hogs,

and one out of thirty fheep, goats, geefe, and hens ;

and if there was not fo great a number, he was to have

a compenfation in money, according to that propor-

tion (81). The great difproportion between hogs

and the other creatures mentioned in this firft law is

very remarkable, and might perhaps be owing, either

to the greater plenty of thefe animals, or to their being

efteemed more deftru&ive to the corn. In thofe Britifh

Hates which were frequented by foreign merchants, and
where commerce was carried on, there would be occa-

sion for another clafs of penal laws, to protect the

goods of the adventurous merchant and mariner from
being feized or ftolen, efpecially in cafe of fhipwreck,

when they are mo ft expofed to fuch injuries. What
the particulars of thefe marine and mercantile laws were,

cannot now be difcovered ; but we have fome reafon to

think, that they were more juft and generous than thofe

of the middle ages, which gave the fpoils of the unfor-

tunate mariner either wholly to the king, or divided

them between the king and the lord of the manor,
where they were caft on fhore (82). For it will be

made appear, that foreign merchants enjoyed very

great fecurity for themfelves and their effects in this

ifland, in the ancient Britifh times (83). There were
probably no penal laws among the ancient Britons to

prevent or puniih verbal injuries, which are fo fenfibly

felt, and fo fiercely refented in modern times. In al-

moft all the nations of antiquity the coarfeft language

was given and returned without ceremony, and was

not conlidered as an object worthy of the attention of

legiflators.

(80) Leges Wallics, 1. 3. c. 10. § 6. 8. p. 185.
(81) Id. Ibid.

(82) Ibid. 1. z. c. 17. p. 151, 15a. Spclman Gloff. voce Wrecnm
maris. (83) See Chap. VI.

But
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But fecurity to their perfons and properties from a&s Britifh

of violence, was not the only benefit which mankind common

derived from laws and government. By thefe, deceit
a

*

and falfehood, as well as violence^ were banifhed from
iociety, or at leaft an attempt was made to banifh them

:

by thefe, mutual truft and confidence were eftablifhed

among mankind ; truth and fidelity were made to reign

in their dealings, covenants, and engagements ; or,

when they were violated, an eafy method of redrefs was

provided. In civilized nations, which have arrived at

great knowledge in government and legiflation, thefe

defirable ends are obtained by a great number of pofitive

ftatutes, or by eftablifhed forms and rules of proceed-

ing, which have acquired the force of ftatutes by im-

memorial cuftom. But in nations which have not at-

tained to fo great maturity, only certain general maxims
of juftice and equity are eftablifhed, and the application

of thefe maxims to particular cafes, is left to the wifdom
and integrity of the judges. This was certainly the

ftate of what may be called the common law among the

ancient Britons. Thofe principles of truth, fidelity,

juftice, and equity, in which the Druids inftrucled the

people in their difcourfes, they made the rules of their

decifions when they acted as judges. An eminent fage

of the law hath indeed affirmed, that the ancient Bri-

tons, before they were fubdued by the Romans, were in

poffeffion of that admirable fyftem of jurifprudence, the

prefent common law of England ; and that no material

changes have been made in that fyftem, either by the

Romans, the Saxons, Danes, or Normans. His words
are thefe: " The realm of England was firft inha-
" bited by the Britons : next after them it was ruled by
" the Romans ; then again by the Britons : after whom
*' the Saxons pofTefied it, and changed its name from
" Britain to England : then the Danes for fome time
" had the dominion of it ; then again the Saxons : laft

11 of all the Normans, whofe pofterity govern it at pre-

" fent. Yet, in the times of all thefe different nations

" and kings, this kingdom hath always been governed
** by the fame cuftoms by which it is governed at pre-

" fent. If thefe ancient Britifh cuftoms had not been
" moft excellent, reafon, juftice, and the love of their
n country would have induced fome of thefe kings to

" change
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" change or aboliSh them ; efpecially the Romans who,
" ruled all the reft of the world by the Roman laws (84)."

But thefe words of this great lawyer are rather to be con-

sidered as a panegyrical declamation, designed to infpire

the young prince to whom they were addreSTed with ve-

neration for the laws of England, than an hiftorical nar-

ration dictated by Strict truth. There might however
be a considerable refemblance between the judicial decisi-

ons of the Britifh Druids, and the regulations of the

common law of England. For as right reafon, equity,

and juftice are eternally and univerfally the fame ; if the

decisions of the Druids were regulated by thefe, they

would in Similar cafes, materially, though perhaps not

formally, coincide with thofe of the common law, which
is regulated by reafon, equity, and juftice. The defign,

for example, of the Druldical interdict defcribed by
Csefar, was to procure Submiffion to the laws, by depriv-

ing thofe of all benefit from them who refufed to fubmit

to them (85) : this is alfo the deSign of an outlawry in

the common law of England, and therefore there muft

be a material coincidence between thefe two legal opera-

tions (86). But that all the modes and forms of the

common law of England were known to and obferved

by the ancient Britons before they were fubdued by the

Romans •, and that they have not been changed by that

conqueft, nor by any of the Succeeding revolutions, is

quite incredible. What Jeffrey of Monmouth fays of

the laws of king Molmutius and queen Martia, merits

no attention (87).

r It is impoflible for us to difcover manv particulars of
j.awsor , ,

r
r .

,

. . v,
r

. rn,
evidence, the laws or evidence among the ancient iintons. 1 hat

they made ufe of oaths or folemn appeals to their Gods,

to oblige witneSTes to declare the truth, we have not the

leaft reafon to doubt, when we confider that they were

a very religious, or rather a very Super ftitious people,

and that their judges were priefts. We learn from

Tacitus, that the forms of their vows and oaths were

different in the different British nations ; and that the

('84) Sir John Fortefcue de laudibus Icgum Anglic, published with

notes by Jwflr. Selden, c 17. p. 38, 39.

(85) Carfar dc Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 13.

(86) Bradon. 1. 3.0 13,

(£7) Gaplfri.d. MonuEBUt 1. u.c 17.4.112,1.13,

members
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members of each ftate obferved that form of fwearing

which was eftablifhed in their own country (88). For

as there is hardly any thing in which all the nations of

the world have more univerfally agreed, that in making
ufe of oaths, as the moft effectual way of obliging wit-

nefTes to declare the truth in judgment; To there are few

things in which they have differed more than in the forms

of thefe oaths. The ancient Welfh had fome very An-

gular forms of giving evidence, which are too indelicate

to be quoted even in a dead language, and which it is

highly probable they derived, in part at leaft, from their

Britifh anceftors.

It is impoffible to difepver whether the laws of com- Laws of

purgation were known to the ancient Britons or not. compurga-

By thefe laws, which obtained in very early times among
the Welfh, when a perfon accufed denied the accufation

upon oath, he was obliged to bring a certain number of

compurgators to fwear to the truth or credibility of what
he had fworn. The number of compurgators required

by thefe laws was proportioned to the nature of the

crime ; and if the compurgators were fuch in number
and quality as the laws required in that cafe, and fwore

with mfficient unanimity to the innocence of the perfon

accufed, he was acquitted ; if not, he was condemn-
ed (89).

When fufheient evidence was not given againft a per- Torture,

fon accufed, by the depofitions of witnefTes, both the

Gauls of Britons, in fome cafes, employed the cruel

method of torture to force unhappy perfons to confefs

their guilt. " When a wife (fays Csefar) is accufed of
•* having had any hand in the death of her hufband,
c< fhe is put to the fame kind of torture with the mean-
« eftflave(oo)."

The great object which many nations of antiquity Ord«aI«.

feem to have had in view in their criminal trials, was not
fo much to prefervethe innocent from being condemned,
as to prevent the guilty from efcaping condemnation.
Therefore, when they could neither prove their guilt by
witnefTes, nor extort a confeflion by tortures, they ap-

i
. (88) Tacit. Annal. I 12. c. 34.

(So) Leges Wallicir, 1. II. c 9 1. Xlt.C, 3, p 10S, 109.

(90; Cxfar de Bel. Gal, i. ti. c, 19.

plied
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plied to Heaven for evidence againft them, and interro-

gated Omnifcience by many different rites. It would be

eafy to demonftrate that the practice of applying to Hea-
ven for a difcovery of the guilt of criminals by various

ordeals (which constituted fo great a part of the jurifpru-

dence of all the nations of Europe in the middle ages)

was known to the Greeks, Romans, and feveral other

nations, in very early times (91). It appears from a re-

markable pafTage in Velleius Paterculus, that the judicial

combat was the mofr. common way of determining all

kinds of controversies among the Germans in the Auguf-
tan age. For that hiftorian acquaints us, that the Ger-
mans betrayed Quinclilius Varus, the Roman commander,
in their country, into a profound fecurity, which proved

fatal to himfelf and his whole army, by bringing many
of their difputes before his tribunal, and by pretending

that they were much better pleafed with that rational

method of ending them, than with their own barbarous

cuftom of deciding them by the fword (92). When all

this is considered, we can hardly entertain a doubt, that

theDruidical judges of Gaul and Britain pretended to

interrogate their Gods, by various ordeals, about the

guilt of thofe perfons who were brought before their

tribunals, when little evidence of it could be found

amongft men. For they were great pretenders to divi-

nation, and were believed by the people to have the moft

effectual arts of difcovering the will of their Gods on all

occalions ; and they could not but perceive that this kind

of evidence might be made to prove whatever they pleaf-

ed, and put the lives and fortunes of all men into their

hands. It is not improbable that thofe queftions or tor-

tures to which wives fufpected of the murder of their

hufbands were put, might be fire and water ordeals, or

Something of that kind. Koweyer this may be, it is very

certain, that when this celeStial evidence (as it may be

called) was once introduced into the trial of criminals,

human teftimony came to be very little regarded

;

and the fate of all who were accufed depended almoft

jntirely upon the pretended depofitions of thefe invisible

witneffes. This will appear in a very ftrong and fur-

(91) Spelmnnni Gloflariuir, voc. Judicium Dei, p. 3Z4. Stiernhook

de Jure Saxoimm, c. 8. p. 83.

(9») C. Veil. Paterc. Hift. I. II. c. u c
.

priSiag
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prifing light in our hiflory of the laws of evidence, in

the next period.

To be protected in their lives, perfons, and proper- l-*ws °f

ties, and m the enjoyment or ail their rignts, are m-
eftimable bleffings which mankind derive from equitable

laws and regular government ; but even thefe are not all

the benefits which they derive from them. For though
men cannot enjoy their poffeffions any longer than they

live, yet they are very far from being indifferent to whom
they fball devolve at their death. The care and labour

which they have bellowed upon them, the comforts and

enjoyments which they have received from them, make
them earneftly delire that they may be poffefied by thofe

perfons who are naturally the objects of their affection •,

and the aflurance that they will be fo, gives them no little

fatisfaction. But this fatisfaction can only be enjoyed in

the focial ftate, and under the influence of laws regulat-

ing the order of fucceflion. Thefe laws of fucceffion

have been different in different countries ; and even in

the fame country, in different periods of fociety. In

thofe ancient Britifh ftates, where the whole riches of

the people confifted in their flocks and herds, the laws of

fucceffion were few and fimple : and a man's cattle, at

his death, were divided equally among his fons ; or, if

he left no fons, among his daughters ; or, if he left no
children, among his neareft relations. This was the rule

of fucceffion among the ancient Germans as well as Bri-

tons (93). Thefe nations feemto have had no idea of

the rights of primogeniture, or that the eldeft fon had
any title to a larger fhare of his father's effects than the

youngeft. This rule of an equal divifion was fo inviola-

bly obferved by the Germans, and probably by the

Britons, that the father could make no other diflribution

of his goods by will or teftament (94). The laws of

fucceffion feem to have been much the fame in thofe

Britifh ftates where the lands were divided and cultivated.

A man's lands at his death did not defcend to his eldeft

fon, but were equally divided among all his fons ; and
when any difpute arofe in the divifion of them, it- was

(93) Ticit. de morib. German, c. 20. (94) Id. ibid.

determined
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determined by the Druids (95). This law or cuftom

(which in England was afterwards known by the name
of Gavelkind) was obferved very long among the pofte-

rity of the ancient Britons. It appears plainly in the

laws of Hoel Dda, king of Wales, in the tenth century.

By that time, indeed, the clergy were labouring hard

to introduce the obfervation of the canon-law, which
favoured the right of primogeniture ; but the municipal

laws of Wales were ftill in favour of the ancient cuftom

of antequal diviiion. " By the ecclefiaftical law, none
" Avail fucceed to the father in his eftate, but his eldeft

" fon, lawfully begotten. By the laws of Hoel Dda,
" it is decreed, that the voungeft fon fiiall have an
" equal ihare of the eftate with the eldeft (96)."

Nay, in fome other places of thefe laws, which fettle

the manner in which the eftate was to be divided among
the fons, it appears that the youngeft was more fa-

voured in the divifton than the eldeft, or any of his

brothers. " When the brothers have divided their

« father's eftate amongft them, the youngeft brother

" fhall have the bed houfe, with all the office-houfes ;

" the implements of hufbandry, his father's kettle,

«* his ax for cutting wood, and his knife. Thefe
" three laft things the father cannot give away by gift,

" nor leave by his laft. will to any but his youngeft fon

;

" and if they are pledged, they fliall be redeemed (97)."

The reafon of this extraordinary law might perhaps

be this : The elder brothers of a family were fuppofed

to have left their father's houfe before his death, and to

have obtained houfcs and neceffaries of their own ; but

the youngeft, by reafon of his tender age, and by con-

tinuing in his father's family to the laft, was confidered

as more helplefs and worfe provided.

This account of the conftitution, government, and

laws of the ancient Britons before they were invaded by

the Romans, will perhaps appear to fome readers too

minute and tedious, and to others very imperfect and

defective. To give as little difguft as we can to the for-

mer, and as much fatisfadtion as we can to the latter,

(95) Csefar de Bel. Gal. 1. 6.c. 13.

(96) Leges WallicEe, 1. u.c. 17, p. 149.

(97) Id. 1. 11. c. 12. p. I39.
feveral
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feveral particulars relating to the polity of the Britons of

this period, are referred to the chapter on manners and

cuftoms, where they may be introduced with equal pro-

priety (08).

SECTION III.

The civil and military government of the Rowans
in Britain.

TH E Romans are better entitled to the admiration Romawei-

of mankind, for their policy in preferving and
c

n̂^J
"

,

C

governing, than for their valour in making their con- vermnefit.

quefts. Their valour was ianguinary and deftruclive

;

but their policy, though felfifh and interested, was fo-

lutary and beneficial. By the former they fpread defo-

latioi* and the horrors of war through all the countries of

Europe, and through feveral provinces of Afia and Afri-

ca: by the latter they introduced civility, order, wife

laws, and regular government into all thele countries.

For there was nothing at which that extraordinary

people laboured with greater earneftnefs, than to ei-

tablifh their own laws and government in every country

which they conquered. This they accomplished in

Britain, though one of the moft diftant provinces of

their empire, as will appear from the following very

brief detail of their civil and military arrangements in

thofe parts of this ifland which were reduced to their

obedience.

(98) See Chap. VII.

The
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Csefar made
no change
in govern-

ment in

Britain.

Some
changei

made by
Claudius.

Policy of
the Ro-
mans.

The two expeditions of Julius Csefar were fo fhort and
transient, that they made no important or lafting change
in the political ftate of Britain. After his departure, all

things returned into their former courfe, and fo con-

tinued, with little variation, for more than ninety

years (i).

The next invaflon, under the emperor Claudius, was

more ferious, and produced more important confe-

quences. As foon as fome of the Britifh nations in the

fouth-eaft corner of this ifland had fubmitted to that em-
peror, the Romans began to practife here their ufual

arts for fecuring, improving, and enlarging their acqui-

sitions. With this view, they formed alliances with the

Iceni, the Dobuni, the Brigantes, and perhaps with

fome other Britifh nations (2). From thefe alliances the

Romans derived many advantages (3). They prevented

thefe powerful nations from forming a confederacy with

the other Britifh ftates, in defence of their common li-

berty, and for expelling the ambitious invaders of their

country, before they had obtained a firm footing: they

alfo gained a plaufible pretence of obtruding their com-
mands upon them on all occafions, under the appear-

ance of friendly advices ; and if thefe were not obferved,

of quarrelling with them, and reducing them to fub-

jeftion. This was, fooner or la*er* the fate of all the

allies of that ambitious and artful people, as well as of

thofe in Britain.

It was with the fame interefted views that the emperor

Claudius and his fuccefTors heaped fuch uncommon fa-

vours on Cogidunus, king of the Dobuni; who had early

and warmly embraced their caufe againft that of his

country. This prince was not only permitted to retain

his own dominions, but fome other ftates were put un-

der his government ; to make the world believe that the

Romans were as generous to their friends as they were

terrible to their enemies. " For (as Tacitus honeftly

«* confefTeth) it was a cuftom which had been long re-

" ceived and pra&ifed by the Romans, to make ufe of

'« kings as their inftruments in eftablifhing the bondage

(1) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 13.

(2) Tacit. Annal. 1. 12. c,

12, 21.

(3) Tacit, Anna). 1. 12.0.32.

31. See feift. 1. of this Chap. ^ U,

« of
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<* of nations, and fubjecting them to their authority (4)."

The honours and favours which they beftowed on Cogi-»

dunus and other kings who embraced their caufe, were
dangerous and deceitful j much greater in appearance

than in reality. They had no longer any authority of

their own, but were wholly iiibfervient to and dependent

upon the Roman emperors, whofe lieutenants they were,

and by whom they might be degraded at pleafure. This
was the cafe of Ccgidunus, as appears from the infcrip-

tion quoted below
( 5 ) . This very remarkable infcription,

which was found at Chichefter, A. D. 1723, fhews,

among many other curious particulars, that Cogidunus,

king of the Dobuni, had affumed the name of Tiberius

Claudius, in compliment to the emperor Claudius ; and
that he had been appointed imperial legate, in which
capacity he governed that part of Britain which was fub-

jecled to his authority.

In order it ill further to fccure their conquefrs, the Planted

Romans, as foon as it was poffible, planted a colony of colonies «

their veteran foldiers and others at Camulodunum, which
had been the capital of Cunobelinus ; agreeable to their

conftant practice of colonifmg wherever they conquered.

From this practice the Romans derived many great ad-

vantages. The foldiers were thereby rendered more
eager to make conquefts of which they hoped to enjoy a

fhare : their veterans were at once rewarded for their

pair, fervices, at a very fmall expence \ and engaged to

perform new fervices in defence of the ftate, in order to

preferve their own properties : the city of Rome, and
other cities of Italy, were relieved from time to time of
their fuperfluous inhabitants, who were dangerous at

home, but ufeful in the colonies : the Roman language,

laws, manners, and arts were introduced into the con-

quered countries, which were thereby improved and
adorned, as well as fecured and defended. For the capi-

tal of every Roman colorry was Rome in miniature, and
governed by fimilar laws and magistrates, and adorned

(4) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 14.

{5) Neptur.o et Mioervre templum pro falute domus divinae, ex

au&oritate Tiberii Claudii, Cogiduni regis, legati aegufti m Bri-

tannia, collegium fabrorum, et qui in eo a i'acris hint de iuo dedicave-

runt donante arcem Pudcntini filio.

Horf. Brit. Rom. No, 76, p. 19a. 331.

Vol. T. Q^ with
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with temples, courts, theatres, fbatues, &c. in imitation

of that great capital of the world. The fight of this

magnificence charmed the conquered nations, and recon-

ciled them to the dominion of a people by whom their

feveral countries were fo much improved and beautified.

This further contributed to accuftom thefe nations to the

Roman yoke, by engaging them to imitate the magnifi-

cence and elegance, the pleafures and vices of the Ro-
mr.'.is ; which rivetted their chains, and made them fond

of ferviiude (6). As the Romans enlarged their con-

quefts in Britain, they planted new colonies in the moft

convenient places for preferving and improving thefe

conquefts ; as at Caerleon, at Lincoln, at York, and at

Chei\er( 7 ).

Tree cities. 3*$ further to fecure their conquefr, and to gain the

affections of thofe Britons who had fubmitted to their

authority, the Romans, according to their ufual policy in

other countries, made London and Verulamium muni-
cipia, or free cities ; beftowing on their inhabitants all

the valuable privileges of Roman citizens (8). By this

means thefe two places were, in a few years, crowded
with inhabitants, who were all zealous partizans of the

Roman government. Both thefe facts are demonftrated

by what happened to thefe two cities in the great revolt

under Boadicia. The revolted Britons poured like a

torrent upon London and Verulamium, on account of

their attachment to the Romans, and deftroyed no fewer

than feventy thoufand of their inhabitants, which is a

fufficient proof of their populoufnefs (9).

I'refidents By thefe arts, and by others of a military nature, which
of the Re- fhall be hereafter mentioned, the Romans preferved, and

«incV
by degrees enlarged that fin all province which they form-

ed in the fouth-eaft parts of Britain in the reign of Clau-

dius. The government of this province was committed,

according to cuftom, to a prefident or imperial legate.

The authority of thefe preiidents of provinces, under
the firft Roman emperors, war very great. They had
not only the chief command of the forts, garrifons, and

(6) Tacit, vita Agric. c. ar.

(7) Vide Lipfium de rnagnitudine Romana, ?. 1. c. 6.

(8) Aul. Gell. 1. 16. c» 1 j. Spanheim< Qrbis Roman, p, 37, 38. apud
Crsevium, torn z.

(9) Tacit. Anual. 1. 14. c. 33.

armies-
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armies within their provinces, but they had alfo the ad-

ministration of juftice, and the direction of all civil affaiys

in their hands. For by the Roman laws, all the 'powers

of all the different magistrates of the city of Rome were
beftowed upon every prefident of a province, within his

own province : and, which was ftill more extraordinary,

he was not obliged to exercife thefe powers according to

the laws of Rome, but according to the general princi-

ples of equity, and in that manner which feemed to

him raoft conducive to the good of his province (10).

The prefidents of provinces had alfo a power to appoint

commiffioners, to hear and determine fuch caufes as they

had not leilure to judge of and determine in perfon (1 1
).

Thefe extraordinary powers with which the prefidents

of provinces were inverted, were no doubt frequently

abufed, to the great oppreilion of the provincials. This
appears to have been very much the cafe in Britain before

Julius Agricola was advanced to the government of this

province. For that excellent perfon employed his firfr.

winter in redreffing the grievances of the provincial Bri-

tons, which had been fo great, that they had occasioned

frequent revolts, and had rendered a ftate ofpeace moreter-

rible to them than a (late ofwar ( 1 2). The emperor Hadrian
abridged this exorbitant power of the prefidents of pro-

vinces, by an edict which he promulgated, A. D. 131 (13).

This was called the perpetual edict, and contained a

fyftem of rules by which the provincial prefidents were
to regulate their conduct in their judicial capacity, in

order to render the administration of juftice uniform in

all the provinces of the empire.

The only officer who was in any degree independent Imperial

of the prelident of the province was the imperial pro-

P

rocurator»

curator, who had the chief direction in the collection

and management of the imperial revenues ( 14). This
officer often acted as a fpy upon the governor of the pro-
vince, and informed the emperor of any thing that ha
had obferved wrong in his conduct (15). At other times,

(10) Pkeft. 1 i. tit. 18. § 10, 11, 12.

(11) id. §8,9.
(ia) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 19,20.

(13) Hiftoiredes Empereurs par Tillemont, torn. 2.p, 244.
(14) Tacit. Annal. 1. 12. c. 60.

(1,5 ) See chap. I.

Qj* thefe
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thefe officers agreed too well in deceiving the emperor,

and in plundering and oppreffing the provincials. " For-
" merfy (faid the difcontented Britons before their great

** revolt) we were fubject only to one king, but now we
" are under the dominion of two tyrants •, the imperial

" prefident, who infults our perfons ; and the imperial

" procurator, who plunders our goods : and the agree-

" ment of thefe two tyrants is no lefs pernicious to us

" than their difcord (16)." Though this was the lan-

guage of violent difcontent, and therefore probably too

ftrong, yet we have reafon to believe, that when a per-

fectly good underftanding fubfifted between thefe two
officers, they fometimes agreed to enrich themfelves at

the expence of the fubjecls ; efpecially in thofe pro-

vinces that were at a great difbnee from the feat of em-
pire.

Romau From the promulgation of the perpetual edict of the
,aw « emperor Hadrian, A. D. 131, to the final departure of

the Romans out of this ifland, was about three hundred
years ; and during that long period the laws of Rome
were firmly eftablifhed in all the Roman dominions in

Britain. To lay before the reader only a catalogue of the

titles or fubjects of thefe laws, could give him little fatif-

faccion, and would fwell this lection beyond all propor-

tion, and therefore mull not be attempted. All thefe

laws were collected into one body, digefted into regular

order, and published by the emperor Juftinian, under

the title of his digefts or pandects. This admirable

fyftem of laws is flill extant, and conftitutes the

greateft and moil valuable part of the corpus juris civilis,

or body of civil law (17). It is one of the nobleft monu-
ments of the good fenfe of that illuftrious people, and of

their great talents for government and legiilation. The
introduction and efcabliihment of thefe wile, juft, and

equitable laws, were among the chief advantages which

mankind derived from the empire of the Romans : the

fleilruction of the authority, and lois of the knowledge.

of thefe laws, were among the moil fatal confequences

of the fall of that empire : and it may be added, that

the happy difcovery of a copy of the pandc&s of Jufti-

(16) Tacif. vita Agric. c. 15.

^17) Vide Corpus Juris drill*

cian
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nian at Amalphi, A- D. 1 137, by which the knowledge of

thefe laws was recovered, was one of the great means of

railing the European nations from that deplorable barba-

rifm into which they had long been plunged (18).

The Roman territories in Britain, for more than one Britain <U-

hundred and fifty years, made only one province ; but Vl™£ ,nto

about the beginning of the third century, they were

divided into two provinces, by the emperor Severus (19).

At length, when the authority of the Romans extended

over all that: part of this ifland which lies to the fouth of

the wall between the firths of Forth and Clyde, that whole

country was divided into five provinces ; of whofe names,

fituations, limits, and inhabitants, it may be proper to

give the following brief account.

1 . Beginning at the fouth end of the ifland, the firft Fla-rla

province we meet with in this moft perfect ftate of the CaefanenfU.

Roman government in Britain, was called Flavia Csefa-

rieniis. This province extended over the whole breadth

of the iiland where it is broadeft, from the Land's-end

in Cornwall, to the South-Foreland in Kent ; and was
bounded on the fouth by the Englifh Channel, on the

north by the Briftol Channel, the Severn, and the

Thames. It comprehended the countries of the Dan-
monii, Durotriges, Belgse, Attrebatii, Regni, and Cantii ;

Avhich are now Cornwai, Devonihire, Dorfetlhire, Somer-
fetihire, Hampfhire, Wiltfhire, Berkfhire, Surrey,

SufTex, and Kent (20). Though this province, on ac-

count of its fituation, is named firft, it was not firft

eftablifhed, but the countries comprehended in it made
a part of the one Roman province in Britain, from the

time when they were fubdued to the reign of the emperor
Severus. When that emperor divided the Roman terri-

tories in Britain into two provinces, thefe countries made
a part of the fouthern one, and fo continued until Con-
ftantine the Great formed them into a diftinct province,

which was called Flavia Crcfarienfis, from Flavius, one of

the names of that emperor (21).

(18) See Dr. Robertfon's Hiftory of Charles V. vol. i. p, 65, &c.

p. 316, Sec.

(19) Herodian, 1 3. c. 24.

(30) Sec the Map of Britain, according to the Notitia.

(? j) Horf. BriK Rom. p. 480,

2. Britannia
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Britannia

Secunda.

Britannia 2. Britannia Prima was probably fo named becaufe it

Prima. contained fome of the countries which firfr. fubmitted to

the Romans in this ifland. This province was bounded
on the fouth by the Thames, on the eaft by the Britifh,

Ocean, on the north by the Humber, and on the weft

by the Severn ; and comprehended the countries of the

Dobuni, Cattivellauni, Trinobantes, Iceni, and Coritani

;

which are now Gloucefterfhire, Oxfordshire, Bucking-

hamshire, Bedfordlhire, Hertfordshire, Middlefex, EiTex,

Suffolk, Norfolk, Cambridgefiiire, Huntingdonshire,

Northamptonihire, Leicefterlbire, Rutlandfliire, Lin-

colnlhire, Nottinghamfhire, and Derbylbire (22).

3

.

Britannia Secunda perhaps received that name when
SevCrus divided the Roman dominions in Britain into

two provinces, of which this was the fecond. It was
bounded on the fouth by the Briftol Channel and the

Severn, on the weft by St. George's Channel, on the

north by the IriSh Sea, and on the eaft by Britannia

Prima (23). This province contained the countries of

the Cornavii, Silures, Demetre, and Orduices ; Avhich

are now Warwickftiire, Worcefterfhire, Staffordshire,

Shropfhire, Chefhire, Herefordshire, Radnorshire,

Brecknockfhire, Monmouthfhire, Glamorganshire, Caer-

marthenfhire, Pembrokefhire, Cardiganshire, Mont-
gomeryshire, Merionethshire, Caernarvonshire, Den-
bighshire, and Flintfhire. •

.

4. The fourth province was called Maxima Ccefarienfis

;

Caefarienfis. but neither the reafon of this name, nor the time when
this province was erected, are certainly known. It was
bounded on the fouth by the Humber, on the eaft by
the German Ocean, on the weft by the Irifh Sea, and on
the north by the wall of Severus ; and contained the

countries of the PariS and Brigantes ; which are now the

counties of York, Durham, Lancafter, Cumberland,
and Northumberland (24).

5. Valentia was the fifth and moll northerly province

of the Romans in Britain. It was erecled, A. D. 369,
by the victorious general Theodofius, and called Valentia

in honour of the emperor Valens. This province con-

{zz) Seethe Map of Britain according to the Notitia.

(23) See the Map.

(34) Ammian. Marccliin. '• 2S. c. 3. See the Map.

tained

Maxima

Valentia.
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tained all that extenfive tract of country which lay be-

tween the walls of Severn s and Antoninus Pius •, and was

inhabited by leveral Britiih nations, which, befides their

particular names, were called by the general name of

Maeatre.

The Roman emperors, from time to time, created Vicar of

new officers to affift them in the management of their B"n»»n-

prodigious empire ; and made frequent changes in the

diftribution of the civil power. It would bt very im-

proper to enter upon a minute detail of all thefe changes ;

but that one which was made by Conftantine the Great

was fo conliderable in itfelf, and fo much affected the

political ftate of Britain, that it merits a place in this

lection. That renowned emperor having obtained the

dominion of the whole Roman empire, by a feries of

glorious victories over all his rivals, divided it into the

four prefectures of the Eaft, of Illyricum, of Italy, and
of Gaul ; over each of which he eftablifhed a prefect,

who had the chief authority in the civil government of

his own prefecture. Each of thefe prefectures were
fubdivided into a certain number of diocefes, according

to its extent and other circumstances ; and each of thefe

diocefes was governed under the prefect, by an officer

who was called the vicar of that diocefe (26). The pre-

fecture of Gaul comprehended the three diocefes of

Gaul, Spain, and Britain ; which laft was governed un-

der the prefect of Gaul, by an officer called the vicar of

Britain, whofe authority extended over all the provinces

in this ifland. The vicar of Britain refided chiefly at

London, and lived in great pomp. His court was com-
pofed of the following officers for tranfacting the bufinefs

of his government j a principal officer of the agents, a

principal fecretary, two chief auditors of accounts, a

mafter of the prifons, a notary, a fecretary for difpatches,

an affiftant, under-affiftants, clerks for appeals, ferjeants,

and inferior officers (27). Appeals might be made to

him from the governors of the provinces, and from him
to the prefect of Gaul. The title of the vicar of Bri-

tain was Spectabilis (his excellence), and the enfigns of

his office were a book of inductions in a green cover,

(26) Zofim. 1. 2. Mem. de 1'AcaJ. des Infcript, i. S. p. 450.

(,17) Notitia Imperii, c, 49.

and
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and five caffles on the. triangular form of the iiland, re-

prefenting the five provinces under his jurifdidtion (28).

Each of the five provinces in Britain had a particular

governor, who refided within the province, and had a

court compofed of a competent number of officers for

difpatching the feveral branches of bufinels. The gover-

nors of the two moft northerly provinces, Valentia and

Maxima Cffifarienfis, which were moft expofed to dan-

ger, were of confular dignity ; but thofe of the other

three were only ftyled prefidents. By the vicar of

Britain and thefe five governors of provinces, with their

refpeclive officers, all civil affairs were regulated, juftice

xvas adminifterecl, and the taxes and public revenues of

all kinds were collected (29).
Though ambition was long the reigning paffion of the

taxes. Romans, they were far from being inattentive to their

interefts, but ftudied how to gain wealth, as well as

glory, by their conquefts. When nations firft fubmitted

to their authority, they often obliged them to pay a

certain ftipuiated fum of money, or quantity of corn,

annually, by way of tribute ; leaving them for fome
time in the pofTefTion of their other privileges ; and
thefe nations were called tributaries (3c)/ "Thus Julius

Csefar impofed a certain annual tribute on the Britifh

ftates which made their fubmiffions to him, though he
hath not mentioned either the nature or quantity of that

tribute (31). But the Romans did not commonly con-

tinue long to treat thofe nations which had fubmitted to

them with this indulgence, but on one pretence or other

they foon reduced them into provinces, and fubjecled

them to a great variety of taxations, which were levied

with much feverity. To this ftate were the Britifh nati-

ons reduced by the emperor Claudius and his fucceffbrs,

which makes it necefTary to give a very brief account of

fome of the chief taxes which the Romans impofed

upon their provinces, and particularly on this ifland.

Land-tax. One °f tne chief taxes which the Romans impofed

on their provincial fubjects, was a certain proportion of

(28) See the Map, Appendix.

(19) Notitia Imperii, c. 49. Heineccius Antiq. Rom. torn. 4. p.

(30) Keineccius Antiq. Rom. 1. 1. Appead. 114,

(31) Caef. de Bel. Gal.

the
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the produce of all their arable lands, which may not im-

properly be called a land-tax. This proportion varied

at different times, and in different places, from the fifth

part to the twentieth, though the moft common pro-

portion was the tenth (32). This tax was impofed upon
the people of Britain, with this additional hardfhip, that

the farmers were obliged by the publicans to carry their

tithe-corn to a great diftance, or to pay them feme bribe,

to be excufed from that trouble. This great abufe was

rectified by Agricola, though the tax itfelf was ftill ex-

acted, and even augmented (33). When the Romans
had occafion for corn to fupply the city of Rome or their

armies, this tax was levied in kind ; but when they had
not, it was paid in money according to a certain fixed

rate (34). They exacted a ftill higher proportion, com-
monly a fifth part of the produce of orchards, perhaps

becaule lefs labour was required in their cultivation (35).
The produce of this land-tax became fo great in Britain,

by the improvements that were made in agriculture, that

it not only fupplied all the Roman troops in this ifland

with corn, but afforded a confideraole furplus for expor-

tation (36).

The Romans alio impofed a tax, in all the provinces Tax called

of their empire, on pafture-grounds, or rather on the Scnpgau.

cattle that grazed in them. This tax was called Scrip-

tura (the writing) becaule the collectors of it vifited all

the paftures, and took an exact lift of all the cattle of

different kinds, in writing, and demanded a certain fum
for each beafc, according to an eftablifhed rate (37)-
This tax proved very oppreffive to the Britons when it

was firft impofed by the emperor Claudius, and for fome
time after. For as they abounded in cattle, it amounted
to a great fum ; and being deftitute of money to pay the

tax, they were obliged either to fell fome of their cattle

at a difadvantage, or to borrow money from the wealthy

Romans at an exorbitant intereft, The famous Seneca

(3a) Lipfiusdc Magnitud. Rom. 1. z. c. I. Heineccius Antiq. Rom,
}, i, Appendix, 1 15.

(33) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 19. (34.^ Spartian. in Sever, c. 8.

(35) -App'an. apud Lipf.de Mngnimd. Rom. 1. 2. c. 1.

(36) Anamisn. Marcellin. 1. 18. c. 2.

(57) Lipr.de Magnitud. Rom. 1, a. c. 1. Heinec. Ant, Rom. 1, 1.

.Append. 116.

alone
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alone is faid to have lent the diftrefled Britons on this

occallon, the prodigious fum of three hundred and twenty

thoufand pounds ; and that his demanding it with rigour,

at a time when they were not able to pay, pufhed them
on, among other things, to the great revolt under Boa-
dicia, (38). This tax was fometimes taken in kind,

when they ndfcded cattle for their armies (39). Nor were

meadows exempted from taxation ; for a certain pro-

portion of their produce (raoft probably the tenth)

was exacted, in order to provide forage for the ca-

valry (40).

Tax on The Romans, not contented with thefe impofitions
mines. on lands of different kinds, extracted taxes from the

very bowels of the earth, and obliged the proprietors of

mines of all kinds of metal to pay a certain proportion of

their profits to the ftate. Gold mines were commonly
feized by the emperors, wrought at their expence and
tor their profit ; but the proprietors of mines of filver,

topper, iron, lead, &c. were permitted to work them
for their own benefit, upon paying the tax which was

impofed upon them ; which feems to have been the

tenth part of what they produced (41). The revenue

ariiing from the mines in fome provinces was prodigious.

The filver mines near New Carthage in Spain are faid to

have employed forty thoufand men, and to have yielded

a revenue of twenty-five thoufand drachmas, or 600I. of

our money a day, to the Romans (42). This induf-

trious people had not been long in Britain before they

difcovered and wrought mines of gold, filver, and other

metals to fo much advantage, that they yielded them an

ample reward for their toils and victories, though wc
know not the particular fum (43).

(38) Xiphilin. ex Dione Nicjeo in Sever.

( 39) Pet. Burmannus de Vecligal. Pop. Rom. p. 49.
(40) Id. ibid. p. 48
(41) Pet. Rurmannus de Vecligal. Pod. Rom. p. 80.—If this was the

tenth part of the prodnce of thele nines, as it probably was, they

yielded 6000I. cf our money a dsy, which was three (hillings a day

for every perfon employed in wo king them. The drachma is com-
puted at eight in the ounce of filver, which is the lowerl compu-
tation.

4i) Straho, I. 3. p. 147, 148.

(45) Tacit, vita Aerie, c. 12,

The
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The expences of the Roman empire were divided into Roman
two claiies, which may not improperly be called their c ; yil and

civil and military lifts; to each of which certain taxes j?'
ltzrV

were appropriated (44)- One of the chief branches of

revenue that was allotted to the fupport of the military

eftablifhment, was the twentieth part of all eftates and

legacies that were left by will, to iuch perfons as were

without a certain degree of confanguinity, or would not

have been entitled to them by right of blood without that

will. This tax was collected in Britain, and in all the

other provinces of the empire, and yielded a very great

revenue. It was generally paid with plealure \ as thofe

who had gotten eftates and legacies to which they had
no natural right, were in fuch good-humour, that they

did not grudge to pay a moderate proportion of them to

the ftate (45). Another branch of revenue which was

appropriated to the military lift, was the twenty-fifth

part of the price of all the flaves that were fold in all the

provinces of the Roman empire ; and confidering the

great number of thefe flaves, and the high prices at

which fome of them were fold, this tax muft have pro-

duced a very great ium (46). To this lift alfo was al-

lotted the money which arofe from the tax upon all

kinds of goods that were fold by auclion, or in the

public markets, above a certain value. This tax was
fometimes the two hundredth, fometimes the one hun-
dredth part, and fometimes a greater proportion of the

price (47).
There is fuflicient evidence that the Roman em- Poll-tax.

perors, fometimes at leaft, impofed a capitation, or

poll-tax, on all their provincial fubjects; though the

quantity and proportion of this tax, the manner in which
it Avas levied, and foine other circumftances of it, are not

very well known (48). It appears that this tax, with
another upon the bodies of the dead before they were
allowed to be buried, were levied in Britain, and oc-

cafioned great difcontent. The famous Boadicia com-
plained bitterly of thefe two taxes, in her harangue to the

(44) Sueton. in Auguftum, c. 99.

(45> Peti us Eurmamms de Vec~ligal. Pop. Rom. c. 11.

(46) Lipfnis de Vagnitud. Rom. 1 i.e. 4.

(47) Burman. p, 68. Lipf. 1. I. c. 4. Clarke on Coins, p. 1S8. Note.

US) l/ala, ch..'-) ii. v. 1, 2, 3, Lipfius de Magnitud. Rom. i i.e. 3.

Britiih
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Britifh army, before the battle with the Romans under
Suetonius. " Have we not been deprived of our moft
" valuable poffeflions, and do we not pay many heavy
" taxes for what remains ? Befides all the various im-
" pofitions on our lands and goods, are not our bodies

" taxed, and do we not pay for the very heads on our
" moulders ? But why do I dwell on their impositions
<( upon the living, when even the dead are not exempt-
" ed from their exactions^? Do you not all know how
" much we are obliged to pay for the bodies of our de-
" parted friends ? Thofe who are fiibject to other na-

ff tions are lubjetl only for life, but fuch is the exquifite

ff tyranny and infatiable avarice of the Romans, that they
" extort taxes even from the dead (49)."

Various The Romans impofed a great variety of taxes on par-
Uxes'

ticular things, as on houfes, pillars, hearths, on ieveral

kinds of animals, on urine, dung, &c. and (if we can

believe fome authors) even on the air itfelf, in all the

provinces of their empire (50). Artifts of all kinds paid

a certain tax for the liberty of exercifing their feveral

arts ; thofe who adminiftered to luxury, and made the

greateft profits, paying the greateft fums : nor did the

mighty monarchs of Rome difdain to claim a fhare in

the diihonourable gains of female proftitution (51). In

this enumeration of taxes, no notice hath been taken of

the portoria of the Romans, which correfponded to our

cuftoms on all goods exported and imported, though
they conftituted one of the chief branches of their re-

venues in fome provinces, and were not inconsiderable in

Britain, becaufe they will fall more naturally under our

consideration in the hiiiory of commerce (52).

Ciotion. It is not to be imagined, that all thefs taxes were im-

poled on the provincial Britons immediately after they

iubmittcd to the Roman government. It was the wife

policy of the Romans to treat their new Subjects with

great lenity, and to accuftom them to the yoke by de-

grees ; impofmg one tax after another, as their im-

provements in arts and opulence enabled them to pay

them. Nor is it to be fuppofed, that all thefe taxes were

(49) Xiphil'11. ex Dione Nicxoin Nerone.
(jo) fctrus Burmaumis cle Vectigal. Pop. Rom. c. 12.

(51) Id. ibid. (52) See Chap. VI.

invariably
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invariably and conftantly exacted, even after they had

been impofed. For it appears from the cleareft evi-

dence, that there were great changes made by the Ro-
mans, both in the nature and meafure of their taxes,

according to the circumftances of the ftate, and the dif-

pofitions of the emperors. Alexander Severus in par-

ticular, who filled the imperial throne from A. D. 223
to A. D. 236, prompted by the goodnefs of his heart,

made a very great and imprudent reduction of the pro-

vincial taxes, which proved his ruin (53). But it is im-

proper to enter into any further detail of thele changes

and variations.

Though it is impoffible to difcover the exact value of Amount™

the Roman revenues in Britain, we have realon to be-
f ie °""?

v i i r ri iii
avenues i»

lieve, that thele revenues were very conliderable. Britain.

They were fufneient, net only to defray all the expences

of the civil government, and to lupport a very large mi-

litary eftablifhment, but alfo to afford valuable remit-

tances to the imperial treafury. For the Romans were

too wife a people to preferve an unprofitable conquer!

for fo long a time, and with fo much anxiety and labour.

The Britifh revenues were even fo great, that they en-

couraged feveral generals to aiTume the imperial purple,

and enabled them to (import that high dignity without

any other income (54). If the calculations of Lipfius,

concerning the Roman revenues of Gaul, be juft, thofe

of Britain could not be lefs than two millions fterling an-

nually (55). This is one proof, among many others,

that this ifland did not recover the damage which it ful-

tained, by the departure of the Romans, and the de-

valuations which fucceeded that event, for more than a

thoufand years.

Such was the regular plan of the civil government of Military

the Romans in Britain : it is now time to take a fhort g°^ern-

view of their military arrangements in this ifland, which
were no lefs prudent and regular.

One ofthe firft fteps the Romans took, after they had Difarmcd

fubdued fome of the Britifh nations, was to difarm the c"n
".

.

them ; in order to put it out of their power to fhake off^V

(53) Lampridius in vita Alexandra, c. 39. p, 965.

(54) See Chap. I. (55) Lipfiifs Be Magnitwl. Rom ( 1. 2. c. 3.

the
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Impreffed

the ^ritifh

youth.

Euilt forts.

Standing

a:my.

the yoke, and recover their freedom. But as there is

nothing a brave and martial people refign with fo much
reluctance as their arms, the Britons ftruggled hard to

retain them, and oppoied this meafure with great vigour,

in frequent revolts and infurrections (55). At length

however the Romans prevailed, and entirely difarmed

all the provincial Britons, who foon after loft all their

martial fpirit, and became an abj eel and daftanlly people,

without either inclination or ability to refill the will of

their lordly mailers.

Still further to fecure their conquefts in this iflandj

and to make thefe conquefts the means of eftabliQiing

their power in other places, the Romans preffed into

their fervice great numbers of the braveft and moft ro-

bull of the Britilh youth, trained them to the ufe of

arms, and fent them into different and diftant provinces

of their empire (56).

As the Romans advanced in their conquefts in Britain,

they built chains of forts in the moft proper lituations,

with a view of keeping thofe nations who had fubmitted

in fubjeclion, and of repelling the incuriions of thofe

who were ftill unconquered (57).
But the chief engine employed by the Romans, both

in making and fecuring their conquefts here, as well as

in other countries, was their {landing army, which was

conftituted and regulated in the wifeft manner for an-

fwering both thefe purpofes. Though this is certainly

not the proper place to give a minute delineation of the

conllitution of a Roman army, it may not be improper

to take notice, that the troops which were llationed in

this iiland, were collected from many diftincl and re-

mote provinces of the empire j and differed from each

other, and from the Britons, in their manners, cuftoms,

and languages (58). By this contrivance they were pre-

vented from forming confpiracies among themfelves, or

with the native Britons, in order to call off the Roman
yoke. After the provincial Britons were fo entirely fub-

dued and diiarmed, that no further infurrections were to

'5O Tacit. Annal. 1. 12. c. 31.

(56) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 13.1031.

(57) Tacit, Annal. 1. 12. c. 3 1. Vita Agric. c. 4i

(5S) Notitia Imperii, § 52. 63.

be
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be apprehended from them, the Roman troops were,

for the raoft part, withdrawn from the internal parts of

the provinces, and ftationed on the frontiers for their

protection.

About the fame time that the new arrangements, change In

which have been above defcribed, were made in the the military-

civil government of the empire, a fimilar change was j^" 1"

made in the government of its military forces. Con-
ftantine the Great, thinking the pretorian prefects, who
had the chief direction both of civil and military affairs,

were too powerful, he diverted them of their military

authority, and appointed in their room two new officers,

called Magittri militum (matters of the foldiers); one of

which had the chief command of the cavalry, and the

other of the infantry (59). Neither of thefe generals had
their ordinary refidence in Britain, which was too re-

mote from the center of the empire; but the Roman
troops in this illand were commanded under them, by

the three following officers : 1 . Comes littoris Saxonici

per Britanniam, the count of the Saxon fhore in Britain.

2. Comes Britanniarum, the count of Britain. 3. Dux
Britanniarum, the duke of Britain (6c). Of thefe three

officers, and the forces under their command, the fol-

lowing fhort account will be fufhcient.

In the third century, the fouth and eaft coafts of Bri- Count of

tain began to be much infetted by Saxon pirates, . and Jf
e Saxo"

from thence got the name of Littus Saxonicum, the

Saxon fhore. To protect the country from the depre-

dations of thefe pirates, the Rotnans not only kept a

fleet on thefe coatts, but alfo built a chain of forts in the

moft convenient places, into which they put garrifons :

and the officer who commanded in chief all thefe forts

and garrifons, was called Comes littoris Saxonici per

Britanniam, the count of the Saxon fhore in Britain.

The number of thefe forts was nine ; and they were fitu-

ated at the following places ; beginning at the moft
northerly, and advancing lbuthwards. 1. Branodunum,
Brancafter: 2. Garionnonum, Burghcaftle, near Yar-
mouth; both on the Norfolk coaft : 3. Othona,
Ithanchefter, not far from Maiden, in EfTex, now over-

(59) Z6-f.ro. I. z. Notit.Imper. § 83. (So) Ibid. § 5 z, 53. 63.

flowed
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flowed by the fea : 4. Regulbium, Reculver : 5. Rutupse,

Richborough : 6. Dubris, Dover : 7. Lemame, Lime ;

thefe four laft on the coaft of Kent : 8. Anderida, Has-

tings, or Eaft-Bourn, in SufTex : and 9. Portus Adur-
nus, Portfmouth, in Hampfliire(6i). Thefe nine forts

were garrifoned by about 2200 foot, and 200 horfe.

The enllgns of the count of the Saxon ihore in Britain

were, a book of inftruclions, and the figures of nine

caftles, reprefenting the nine forts under his command.
The court of this count was compofed of the following

officers : A principal officer from the court of the mafter

of the foot : two auditors from the abovementioned

court : a mafter of the prifons, from the fame court : a

fecretary : an affiftant : art under-affiftant : a regifter :

clerks of appeals : ferjeants, and other under-offi-

cers (62).

Counts of In the courts of the Roman emperors, from Auguftus
Britain. downwards, there were certain counfeliors who attended

the emperor, both at home and abroad, to aflill him with

their advice on all occafions. Thefe counfeliors were

ftiled Comites Auguftales, or Comites Augufti, compa-
nions of the emperor, from their conftant attendance

on his perfon. They were divided into three orders or

degrees, and thole of each order had certain privileges

and appointments, while they attended the imperial

court. As thefe comites or companions had frequent

accefs to the emperors, they often ftood high in their fa-

vour, and obtained from them the government of pro-

vinces, towns, forts, and caftles, and other offices of

profit and honour. When thefe comites left the impe-

rial court, to take upon them the government of a pro-

vince, town, or caffle, or the exercife of any office,

they were no longer called Comites Auguftales, compa-
nions of the emperor, but Comites of fuch a province,

town, caftle, or office (63). Such were the Comites

littoris Saxonici per Britanniam, the counts of the Saxon
fhore in Britain : and fuch alio were the Comites Britan-

niarum, or counts of Britain. Thefe laft counts com-

manded the Roman forces in the interior parts of Bri-

(61) Horfley Brit. Rom. p. 474. See Appendix.

(61) Notitia, § J 2. See Appendix.

(63) Seldcn's Titles of Hanour, p. 441, &c. Du Cange Gloff. v.

Comites.

tain.
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tain, diftributed into the towns, forts, and caftles in

thefe parts. The forces under the counts of Britain are

fuppofed to have been originally about 3000 foot and 600
horfe ; but after the internal tranquillity of the country

was fully fbcured, thefe forces feem to have been re-

moved out of the ifland, or to have been ftationed on
the frontiers ; for in the fifty-third fection of the Notitia

Imperii, where the court of this count is defcribed, no
notice is taken of any forces under his command (64).

The word Dux (which originally lignified the com- Du_*eof

mander or leader of an army in general) under the lower
nta,n -

empire became the title of a particular military officer,

who commanded the Roman forces in a certain diftrict,

mo ft commonly on the frontiers (65). Such was the

Dux Britanniarum, or duke of Britain, who command-
ed on the northern frontiers, over thirty-feven fortified

places, and the troops ftationed in them. Twenty-three

of thefe forts under the government of the duke of

Britain, were fituated on the line of Severus's wall •, and
the other fourteen at no great diftance from it (66).

In thefe thirty-feven forts or ftations, about 14,000 foot

and 900 horfe were placed in garrifons (67). The court

of the duke of Britain was exactly fimilar to that of the

count of the Saxon fhore above defcribed.

From this fhort account of the military eftablifhment Number of

of the Romans in Britain, it appears that the ordinary the Roman

ftanding army in this ifland confifted of about 19,200
ro°Ps*

foot, and 1700 horfe. It is not indeed to be imagined that

the feveral corps of which it was compofed were always

complete, efpecially when it is confidered that many of

them received their recruits from very diftant countries.

It is rather probable, that the effective men in the ordi-

nary ftanding army here, were feveral thoufands fhort

of the above number : efpecially after the troops under
the command of the count of Britain were withdrawn.

This army, beiides performing the three important fer-

vices of guarding the coafts againft the Saxon pirates,

fecuring the internal tranquillity of the country, and
protecting the northern frontiers from the incurlions of

(64) Notitia Imperii, § 40. 53. Brady Hift. v. 1. p. 41.

(65) Zofim. 1. 2.. Du Cange Gloff". v. Dux.

(66) Notitia Imperii, § 63. Horfley Brit. Rom. p. 477.
(67) Brady Hi ft. v. i. p. 47.

Vol. I. R the
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the Scots and Picts, executed many noble works of utility

and ornament.

From this very brief and imperfect delineation of the

civil and military government of the Romans in this

ifland, it will appear, that they were not altogether un-
worthy of the high compliment which is paid them on
this fubject by the moft illuftrious of their own poets

:

Excudent alii fpirantia mollius a*ra :

Credo equidem, vivos ducent de marmore vultus :

Orabunt cauflas melius, ccelique meatus
Defcribent radio, et iurgentia fidera dicent.

Tu regere imperio populos, Romane : memento,
(Ha* tibi erunt artes) pacifque imponere morem,
Parcere lubje&is, et debellare fuperbos.

iEneid. lib. vi. v. 849.

Effect of the The final departure of the Romans out of Britain
departure of feems to have been attended with an almoft total diflblu-
l

mlnt
°"

tion of all order, law, and government. The w retched

Britons, inftead of recovering their liberty by that event,

beheld themfelves plunged into a ftate of anarchy and
confufion, more deplorable than their former fervitude.

The families of the ancient Britifh princes had been

either extinguifhed or blended with the common people ;

fo that few or none could produce any title to ieize the

reins of government. The Romans had fo entirely

excluded the native Britons from all concerns in the ad-

miniftration of civil and military affairs, that few of

them had any fkill or capacity in the conduct of fuch

affairs. Nothing can be more mocking than the picture

which is drawn by our moft ancient hiftorian Gildas, of

the political condition of the provincial Britons, after

the departure of thole who had been fo long their gover-

nors and guardians. It reprefents them as a lawlefs, dil-

orderly, abandoned rabble ; flaughtered by the Scots and

Picts, almoft without refiftance ; and flaughtering one

f
another, as foon as thefe common enemies retir-

ed (68).

Britifh go- In a little time, the miferies of this ftate of anarchy

erumefit. became fo intolerable, that the Britons, in order to pre-

ferve themfelves from total deftruction, found it neceflary

to reftore monarchical government, in imitation of that

(68) GildaeHia. c. J5, 16.

under
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under which they had formerly lived in great fecurity.

But they feem to have been very unfortunate in the

choice of their firft monarchs. " They fet up kings
" (fays Gildas) but not in God, and thefe kings were,
" in a little time, cut off by thofe who had advanced
" them, and others elected in their room, ftill more
*' cruel and unworthy (69)." Hiftory hath not pre-

ferved fo much as the names of thefe unfortunate mo-
mentary monarchs. We are only told, that when a re-

port prevailed that the Scots and Picls were meditating

a more formidable invaflon than any of the former ones,

with a defign to conquer the whole country, and fettle in

it, a general convention was called of all who poflelTed

any authority among the Britons. In this affembly Vor-
tigern (who is called by Gildas duke of the Britons, pro-

bably in imitation of the Roman officer who bore that

title) had the chief fway. By his influence the Saxons

were invited into Britain, who brought about another re-

volution in the constitution, government, and laws of the

greateft part of this ifland (70) ; which will be the fub-

je£t of the third chapter of the fecond book ofthis work.

(69) Gildae Hift. c. 19. (70) Id. ibid. c. 22, 23.

R2
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CHAP. IV.

The hijlory of learning, learned men, and feminaries of
learning in Great Britain, from the firfl invafion of it by

the Romans under Julius Cafar, A. A. C. 55. to the

arrival ofthe Saxons, A. D. 449.

NATIONS, as well as particular perfons, have Original

their infancy, in which they are not only fmall ignorance

and weak, but alfo rude and ignorant. Even thofe na-°
tions which have arrived at the higheft pitch of power
and greatnefs, and have been moft renowned for wif-

dom, learning, and politenefs, when they are traced up
to their infant ftate, are found to have been equally

weak and ignorant. It would be eafy to give a great

many examples of the truth of this obfervation, but very

difficult to produce one exception to it, either from an-

cient or modern hiftory. We need not, therefore, be
furprifed fo find, nor afhamed to own, that there was a

time.
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time, when the inhabitants of thisiiland were divided in-

to a great many petty States or tribes, each of them
conSiSting of a Small number of rude unlettered favages.

The historians of all thofe nations which have become
great and eminent, have taken much pains in difcover-

ing and defcribing the progrefs of their arms, the en-

largement of their territories, and increafe oftheir power
and greatnefs ; but unhappily they have not taken the

fame pains in tracing and delineating the cultivation of

their intellectual faculties, and their gradual improve-

ments in learning and ufeful knowledge. While the ex-

ploits of every victorious prince and general who had
contributed to the aggrandizement of his nation, have

been recorded with the greateft care, and extolled with

the higheft praifes ; the very names of thofe peaceful

fages, who hr-d enlarged the empire of reafon, had im-

proved the minds, and poli'hed the manners of their fel-

low-citizens, have hardly found a place in the annals of

their country. To fupply this defect, at leaSt in fome
meafure, in the HiStory of Britain, the fourth chapter

of each book of this work is allotted to the investigation

of the ftate of learning, and die grateful commemoration
of thofe who have been molt distinguished for their ge-

nius and erudition in the period which is the Subject of

that book.

The want of Sufficient and authentic materials pre-

vented our beginning the civil and military hiftory of this

iSJand at a more ancient period than the iirft Roman in-

valion. The fame thing forbids us to attempt deducing

the hiftory of learning from a more diftant lera. The
iirft dawn of fcience, like the dawn of day, is fo faint

and languid, that it is hardly poSIible to diScover the

preciSe period of its appearance in any country. Even in

the Savage State, ingenious and active fpirits may now
and then ariSe, who have a taSte for Study and Specula-

tion j but they are little regarded by their rude and

roaming countrymen, and both their names and opinions

are fbon forgotten. It is not until States have arrived

at fome good degree of order, Stability, and Strength,

and a competent number of their members enjoy ledure

and encouragement for Study, that learning becomes an

object of importance, and a proper Subject of hiStory.

There
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There is fafficient evidence, that feveral of the Britifh a great body

ftates had arrived at this period when they were firft in- of men ap-

vaded by the Romans. In thefe ftates a very numerous P °,
u "

body qf men was fupported in honour and affluence, at period

;

the public expence, for the ftudy of learning and religion.

Thefe were the Druids, who were the philofophers, as

well as the priefts, of the Britons, Gauls, and all the

other Celtic nations. " They pay the higheft honours
" (fays Diodorus Siculus (1) of the Gauls) to their diT

" vines and philofophers, which are called Druids. It

" is their cuftom never to perform any facred rite with-

" out one of thefe philofophers; for as they believe them
" to be well acquainted with the will of the Gods, they
" think them the moft proper perlbns to prefent both,

* c their thankfgivings and their prayers (2)." " There
" are three clafles ofmen (fays Strabo) which are highly
" and univerfally efteemed. Thefe are the Bards, the
" Vates, and the Druids. The Bards are poets and
" muficians, the Vates are priefts and phyiiologifts, and
" the Druids add the ftudy of moral phiiofophy to that
<( of phyftology (3)." The civilization of the ancient

inhabitants of Gaul, and the introduction of learning

amongft them, is afcribed by Ammianus Marcellinus to

the Druids. •" The inhabitants of Gaul having been by
" degrees a little polilhed, the ftudy of fome branches

*f ofufeful learning was introduced among them by the _
*< Bards, the Eubates, and the Druids. The Eubates
'« made refearches into the order of things, and en-
'* deavoured to lay open the moft hidden fecrets of na-
" ture. The Druids were men of a ftill more fublime

H and penetrating fpirit, and acquired the higheft re-

" nown by their fpecuiations, which were at once fub-
" tile and lofty (4). If it were neceflary, the testimo-

nies of feveral other authors (5) of antiquity might be
produced, to prove that the Druids applied with great

afliduity to the ftudy of the fciences.

When we reflect on the great antiquity and prodigious acdhad

numbers of the Druids, the many immunities which they "lad« C0»Gf

enjoyed, the leifure and tranquillity in which they lived, grefs before

(1) L. 5, § 31. (z) Diod Sicul.l. 5. § 31.

(3) Strabo, 1. 4, p. 197. (4.) Ammian. Marcell. 1. 15. c. 9.

(5) Fompoiiius Mela, K 3,, c. 2„ Diogen. Laert. 1, 1. § 3.

and

*
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they were
deftroyedj,

From
whence the

Britilh Dm.
5ds derived

their lean-
ing.

and on the opportunities and encouragements which they

had to ftudy ; we muft be inclined to believe that they

had made confiderable progrefs in feveral branches of

learning before they were deftroyed by the Romans. We
ftnll be confirmed in this opinion, by obferving the re-

fpectful terms in which the beft Greek and Roman wri-

ters fpeak of their learning. Diogenes Laertius places

them in the fame rank, in point of learning and philofo-

phy, with the Chaldeans of Aflyria, the Magi of Perfia,

and the Gymnofophifts and Brachmans of India (6).

Both Crefar and Mela obferve, that they had formed
very large fyftems of aftronomy and natural philofophy ;

and that thefe fyftems, together with their obfervations

on other parts of learning, were fo voluminous, that

their fcholars fpent no leis than twenty years in making
themfelves mafters of them (7). It is acknowledged by
all the writers of antiquity who mention the Druids,

that they were greatly admired and refpected by their

countrymen, who not only liftened with reverence and
fubmiffion to their religious inftructions, but alfo com-
mitted the two moft important charges, the adminiftra-

tion of juftice, and the education of their moft noble

youth, entirely to their management. This is a demon-
stration that they entertained a very high opinion of

their wifdom and learning, as well as their probity.

The Britifh Druids in particular, were fo famous, both

at home and abroad, for their learning, that they were
generally believed to have been the inventors of their

fyftems of religion and philofophy, and univerfaily ac-

knowledged to be the beft teachers of them; fo that

fuch of the noble youth of Gaul as welre defirous of

becoming perfect mafters of thefe fyftems, found it

ncceffary to make a voyage into this iflaiid for that pur-

pofe (8).

It hath been difputed, whether the Druids were them-

felves the inventors of their opinions and fyftems of re-

ligion and philofophy, or received them from others.

Some have imagined, that the colony of Phocians,

(f>) Diog. Laert. in proem.

(
-) Cajfar de Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 13

(S; Cse'far <Je BeJ. Gal. 1. 6. c. 1;

14. Mela de Situ Orbis, I. 3. c. 2.

which
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which left Greece and built Marfeilles in Gaul about the

57th Olympiad, imported the fir ft principles of learning

and philofophy, and communicated them to the Gauls

and other nations in the weft of Europe (8). It ap-

pears, indeed, that this famous colony contributed not

a little to the improvement of that part of Gaul where

it fettled, and to the civilization of its inhabitants (9).

" The Greek colony of Marfeilles (fays Juftin) civilized

" the Gauls, and taught them to live under laws, to

" build cities and inclofe them with walls, to raife corn,

" to cultivate the vine and olive, and, in a word, made
" fo great a change, both in the face of the country and
'* the manners of its inhabitants, that Gaul feemed to be
" tranflated into Greece, rather than a few Greeks
" tranfplanted into Gaul (10)." But though we may
allow that the Druids of Gaul and Britain borrowed

fbme hints and embellishments of their philofophy from
this Greek colony, and perhaps from other quarters, we
have reafon to believe that the fubftance of it was their

own. Others have fuggefted that the Druids derived

their philofophy from Pythagoras, who publifhed his

doctrines at Crotona in Italy, where he lived in the

higheft reputation for his virtue, wifdom, and learning,

above twenty years (11). This conjecture is very much
confirmed by this remarkable expreflion of Ammianus
Marceliinus, " That the Druids were formed into fra-

" ternitie?, as the authority of Pythagoras decreed (12)."

It hath been alio oblerved, that the philofophy of the

Druids bore a much greater refemblance to that of Py-
thagoras, than to that of any of the other fages of anti-

quity. But it fecms probable, that Ammianus meant no
more by the above expreflion, than to illuftrate the na-

ture of the Druidical fraternities, by comparing them to

thofe of the Pythagoreans, which were well known to

the Romans ; and the refemblance between the Pytha-

gorean and Druidical philofophy may perhaps be beft

accounted for by fuppofing, that Pythagoras learned

and adopted fome of the opinions of the Druids,

(S) Vide notas Gronov. in Ammian, Marcel. 1. 15 c. 9,

(9) Strabo, 1. 4. p. 181, Ammian. Marcel. I. 15. c. 9.

(oj Ju"in. 1. 43 c. 4.

( 1 i ) SeMeni Metamorphofis Aitglnrunij C. 4,

(is) Ammian, Marcel* !. ij.c. 9.

as
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as well as he imparted to them fome of his difcoveries (13).
It is well known, that this philofopher, animated by the

mod ardent love of knowledge, travelled into many
countries in purfuit of it, and got himfelf admitted into

every fociety that was famous for its learning (14). It

is therefore highly probable in itfelf, as well as directly

afierted by feveral authors, that Pythagoras heard
the Druids of Gaul, and was initiated into their phi-

lofophy.

Difficult to
-^ut though it is not difficult to prove, by probable ar-

give a par- guments and good authorities, that the Druids were phi-
ticalar ac- lofophers, yet it is certainly very difficult, or rather im-

karnine of
poffible, to difcover many of the tenets of their philofo-

the Truidj. phy. The fame of their learning hath indeed furvived

them ; but the particulars of it have, for the mod part,

perifhed with them. This was chiefly owing to the two
following caufes : Firft, to that impenetrable fecrecy

with which they concealed their principles and opinions

from all the world but the members of their own fociety.

This prevented the Greeks and Romans from obtaining

a perfect and certain knowledge of the Druidical fyftems

of religion and philofophy ; which is the reafon that we
meet Avith fo few particulars of thefe fyflems in their

writings, and that fome of thefe few have rather the air

of conjectures and vague reports, than of certainties (15).

Secondly, to their Uriel obfervation of that law which
forbid them to commit any of their doctrines to writ-

ing (16). By this means, when the living repofitories of

thefe doctrines were deftroyed, they were irrecoverably

loft, not being preferved in any written monuments.
\ The candid reader, therefore, will not expect a full and

particular detail of the learning and philofophy of the

Britilh Druids. Though that was once perhaps a re-

gular and magnificent fabric,, yet it hath been fo en-

tirely and fo long ago demoliihed, that it is with diffi-

culty a few fcattered fragments of it can be colle£ted.

The fmall remains of their theology, moral philofophy,

and jurifprudence, have been already thrown together

(13) Borlafc's Antiquities of Cornvval, p 74.

(14) Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. p. 304. Burnet Archeologiae Philofo-

phicx, p. 11. „

(15) Bruckeri Hill. Crit. Philofophias, torn. 1. p. 314, 31^.

(16) Ccfar de Bel. Gal.l. 6. c 13.

in
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in their proper places (17); and we fhall here endeavour

to collect fome other fciences.

It feems to be natural for mankind, when they begin phyfiology

to turn their thoughts to ftudy and fpeculation, to en- of the

quire into the origin, nature, laws, and properties of rui '

thofe material objects with which they are furrounded.

Agreeable to this obfervation, we find, from the concur-

ring teftimonies of feveral authors, that phyfiology, or

natural philofophy, was the favourite ftudy of the Druids

of Gaul and Britain (18). According to thefe authors,

they entered into many difquifitions and difputations in

their fchools, concerning the form and magnitude of

the univerfe in general, and of this earth in particular,

and even concerning the moft fublime and hidden fecrets

of nature. On thefe and the like fubjecls they formed

a variety cf fyftems and hypothefes, which they deliver-

ed to their difciples in verfe, that they might the more
eafily retain them in their memories, fince they were not

allowed to commit them to writing. Strabo hath pre-

ferved one of the phyiiological opinions of the Druids

concerning the univerfe, viz. that it was never to be

entirely deilroyed or annihilated, but was to undergo a

fucceffion of great changes and revolutions, which were
to be produced fometimes by the power and predo-

minancy of water, and fometimes by that of fire (19).
This opinion, he Intimates, was not peculiar to them,

but was entertained alfo by the philofophers of other

nations -, and Cicero fpeaks of it as a truth univerfally

acknowledged and undeniable. " It is impoflible for

»* us (fays he) to attain a glory that is eternal, or even
" of very long duration, on account of thofe deluges

" and conflagrations of the earth, which muft neceila-

" rily happen at certain periods (20)." This opinion,

which was entertained by the moll: ancient philofophers

(17) See Chap. II. Chap. III.

(iS) Cicero tells us (de Divinatione, 1. i.), that he was pcrfonally ac-

quainted with one of the Gaulifh Druids, Divitiacus the .^Eduan,

a man of quality in his country, who profeffed to have a thorough
knowledge of the laws of nature, or that fcience which the Creek* -

call phyfiology.—Diod. Sicul. 1. 5. c. 31. Strabo. 1. 4. p. I97. Cadar
de Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 1$. Mela, 1. 3. c. 12. Amniian. Marcel. 1.

1.5. c. 9.

(19) Strabo, 1.. p. 4 197.

(20) Cicero in Soma, Scipion.

of
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of many different and very diftant nations (21), was
probably neither the refult of rational enquiry in all

thefe nations, nor communicated from one of them to

others, but defcended to them all from their common
anceftors of the family of Noah, by tradition, but cor-

rupted and mifunderflood through length of time. The
agreement of the Druids with the philofophers of fo

many other nations in this opinion of its origin from two
diftinct principles, the one intelligent and omnipotent,

which was God, the other inanimate and una£tive,

which was matter. We are told by Csefar, that they

had many difquifitions about the power of God, and,

no doubt, amongft other particulars, about his creating

power (22). But whether they believed with fome, that

matter was eternal, or with others, that it was created ;

and in what manner they endeavoured to account for the

difpoiltion of it into the prefent form of the univerfe,

we are entirely ignorant, though they certainly had their

fpeculations on thefe fubjects. We are only informed,

that they did not exprefs their fentiments on thefe and
the like heads in a plain and natural, but in a dark,

figurative, and enigmatical manner (23). This might
incline us to fufpect, that Pythagoras had borrowed
from them his doctrine about numbers, to whofe myfti-

cal energy he afcribes the formation of all things ; for

nothing can be more dark and enigmatical than that

do£trine (24). The Druids difputed likewife about the

magnitude and form of the world in general, and of the

earth in particular, of which things they pretended to

have a perfect knowledge (25). We know not what
their opinions were about the dimenfions of the univerfe

or of the earth, but we have feveral reafons to make
us imagine that they believed both to be of a fpherical

form. This is vifibly the fhape and form of the fun,

moon, and ftars, the moft confpicuous parts of the uni-

verfe ; from whence it was natural and eafy to infer that

this was the form of the world and of the earth. Ac-
cordingly this feems to have been the opinion of the

(21) Ancient Un : venal Hift. v. 1. p. 51, 64. 67. Svo,

(22) Cafar de Bel. Gal. I, 6. c. 14.

(23) Diogen. Laert. 1. 1. § 6.

) Burner Archeologi- Philofoph . c. it. p. a 10, &c.

i Caef, djeBel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 14. Mela, 1. j.c. a.

philofophers
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philofophers of all nations ; and the circle was the fa-

vourite figure of the Druids, as appears from the form

both of their houfes and places of worfhip (26). Be-

sides thefe general fpeculations about the origin, difiblu-

tion, magnitude, and form of the world and of the

earth, the Druids engaged in particular enquiries into

the natures and properties of the different kinds of

fubftances (27). But all their difcoveries in this moft

ufeful and extenfive branch of natural philofophy, what-

ever they were, are entirely loft.

The appearance of the heavenly bodies is fo ftriking Aftmnomy

and illuftrious, and their influences are fo agreeable and £ru^s-

beneficial to mankind, that they were certainly among
the firft and chief objects of the philofophic enquiries

and attention of all nations. The truth of this obfer-

vation is confirmed by the ancient hiftory of Egypt,

Affyria, Greece, and every other country where the

fciences have been cultivated. In all thefe countries,

the moft ancient and eminent philofophers were aftrono-

mers ; and applied themfelves with unwearied diligence

to difcover the afpecls, magnitudes, diftances, motions,

and revolutions of the heavenly bodies (28). This was
alfo one of the chief ftudies of the Druids of Gaul and
Britain. " The Druids (fays Cxfar) have many dif-

" quifitions concerning the heavenly bodies and their

" motions, in which they inftruct their difciples (29)."

Mela, fpeaking of the fame philofophers, obierves,

" That they profefs to have great knowledge of the
<f motions of the heavens and of the ftars (30)." The
laft author feems to intimate that the Druids were like-

wife pretenders to the knowledge of aftrology, or the

art of difcovering future events, and the fecrets of pro-

vidence, from the motions and afpects of the heavenly
bodies 5 for he immediately fubjoins, " That they pre-
(c tended to difcover the counfels and defigns of the
" Gods (31)." The truth is, that the vain hope of

(26) Diogen. Laert, in proem. De Mgyptls. Strabo, 1. 15, Plin.

Hitt. Nat. 1. 2. c. 2.

(27) Ca:far de Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 14. Ammian. Marcel. 1. 15. c. 9.

(28) Origin of Laws, Arts, and Scienc«s, v. 1. p. 235. to 251. v. a.

p. 349, to 257. v. 3. p. 95. to 126.

(29) Csefar de Bel. Gal. 1, 6. c. 14.

(30) Mela, I.3. c. 2, ( 3 j) Id. ibid.

reading
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reading the fates of men, and the fuccefs of their de-

figns, in the face of Heaven, appears to have been one

of the firft and ftrongeft motives in all countries, to the

attentive obfervation of the motions of the heavenly

bodies ; and aftrology, though ridiculous and deluflve

in itfelf, hath been the beft friend of the excellent and

ufeful fcience of aftronomy (32). But befides this, the

Druids had fome other powerful motives to the ftudy of

aftronomy, and their circumftances were not unfavoura-

ble for that ftudy ; which may incline us to give credit

to the above teftimonies. Some knowledge of this

fcience was not only necefTary for meafuring time in ge-

neral, marking the duration of the different feafons, re-

gulating the operations of the hufbandman, directing

the courfe of the mariner, and for many other purpofes

in civil life ; but it was efpecially necefTary for fixing the

times and regular returns of their religious folemnities,

of which the Druids had the fole direction. Some of

thefe folemnities were monthly, and others annual (33).
It was therefore necefTary for them to know, with fome
tolerable degree of exaclnefs, the number of days in

which the fun and moon performed their revolutions,

that thefe folemnities might be obferved at their proper

feafons. This was the more neceflary, as fome of thefe

folemnities were attended by perfons from different and
very diftant countries, who were all to meet at one place,

on one day •, who muft have had fome rule to difcover

the annual return of that day (34). Among the cir-

cumftances of the Druids that were favourable to the

ftudy of aftronomy, we may juftly reckon three •,—that

the fun and moon, and perhaps the planets, were the

great objects of their adoration ; and on that account

they muft have had their eyes frequently and earneftly

fixed upon them—that their places of worfhip, in which

they fpent much of their time, both by day and night,

were all uncovered, and fituated on eminences, from

whence they had a full and inviting view of the heavenly

bodies. To thefe probable arguments and teftimonies

of ancient writers, the obfervations which have been

made by fome moderns may be added, to prove that the

(3a) Kepler. Prrefac. ad Tabul. Rodolphin. p. 4.

(33) See Chap. II. § 1. (34) Caefar de Bel, Gal.l. 6. c. 14.

Britifh
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Britifh Druids applied to the ftudy of aftronomy (35).

In the account which Mr. Rowland gives of the veftiges

of the Druids, which ftill remain in the ifleof Anglefey,

he takes notice •, " As the ancients deciphered aftro-

" nomy by the name of Edris; a name- attributed to

" Enoch, whom they took to be the founder of aftro-

" nomy, ib there is juft by a fummit of a hill called

*« Caer Edris, or Idris ; and not far off, another place

" called Cerrig-Brndyn, i. e. the aftronomers ftones or

" circle (36)." The former of thefe places may per-

haps have been the refidence, and the latter the obferva-

tory of thole Druids in the ifle of Anglefey, who appli-

ed particularly to the ftudy of aftronomy.

But though there is no want ofevidence that the Druids

of Britain were aftronomers, yet it muft be confeffed

that, for the reafons already mentioned, we know very

little of their difcoveries, opinions, and proficiency in

that fcience. The few following particulars are all that

we can collect, . with any tolerable degree of certainty,

on thefe heads. Others may have been more fortunate

and fuccefsful in their refearches.

The fun and moon, according to the moil ancient Druids

and venerable of all hiftorians, were defi°:ned by their *5??j
)
*.*

.
•r> r r i

their time
Creator " for figns, and for feafons, and for days, and by nights,

'< years (37)," i. e. to meafure the different portions months,

and divifions of time, and to mark the returns and dura- Years>
and

tion of the various feafons. To difcover the meafures,

proportions, and revolutions of thefe, was certainly one
of the firift and moft important purpofes, for which
the Druids and the philofophers of all countries fixed

their attention on thefe two great luminaries. The moft
perceptible divifion of time by thefe luminaries is into

. day and night ; the former occaiioned by the prefence

of the fun above the horizon, the latter by his abfence,

which is in fome meafure fupplied by the moon and ftars ;

according to the original appointment of the Creator.

The Druids computed their time by nights and not by
days ; a cuftom which they had received from their moib
remote anceftors by tradition, and in which they were

(35) Theophil. Galium, de generaii Philofoph.p. 12.

(36) Rowland's Mona Antiqua, p, 84,

(37} Gtnefis, c, 1. v. 16.

confirmed
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confirmed by their meafuring their time very much by
the moon, the miftrefs and queen of night (38). As
the changes in the afpecl of that luminary are moil con-

fpicuous, they engaged the attention of the moil ancient

aftronomers of all countries, and particularly of the

Druids, who regulated all their great folemnities, both
facred and civil, by the age and afpecl; of the moon (39).
" When no unexpected accident prevents it, they af-

" fembly upon ftated days, either at the time of the

« new or full moon ; for they believe thefe to be the
" moft. aufpicious times for tranfacling all affairs of inv-

4i portance (40)." Their moft auguft ceremony of cut-

ting the mii"eltoe from the oak by the Archdruid, was
always performed on the fixth day of the moon (41).

Nay, they even regulated their military, anci avoided,

as much as pofhble, to engage in battle while the moon
was on the wane (42). As the attention of the Druids

was fo much fixed on this planet, it could not be very

long before they difcovered that fhe pafTed through all

her various afpecls in about thirty days ; and by degrees,

and more accurate obfervations, they would find, that

the real time of her performing an entire revolution was

very nearly twenty-nine days and a half. This furnifhed

them with the divifion of their time into months, or

revolutions of the moon ; of which we know with cer-

tainty they were pofTefTed. But this period, though of

great ufe, was evidently too fhort for many purpofes,

and particularly for meafuring the feafons ; which they

could not fail to perceive depended on the influences of

the fun. By continued obfervation they difcovered, that

about twelve revolutions of *the moon included all the

variety of feafons, which begun again, and revolved every

twelve months. This fuggefted to them that larger di-

vifion of time called a year, confifting of twelve lunati-

ons, or 354 days, which was the moft ancient meafure

of the year in almoft all nations (43). That this was

for fome time at leaft the form of the Druidical year, is

(38) Tacit, de morib. German, c. 10. Cxfar de Bel. Gal. 1. 6.

(39) Origin of Laws, Arts, and Sciences, v. 1. p. 231. and
authors there quoted.

(40) Tacit, demor. German, c. 10. (41) Plin. I. 16. c. 44.
(4a) Caefarde Bel. Gal. 1. i. c. 50.

(43) Origin of Laws, Arts, and Sciences, v. 1. p. 232.

both
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both probable in itfelf, and from the following exprefi-

fion of Pliny : " That they begun both their months
" and years, not from the change, but from the flxth

" day of the moon (44)." This is even a demonftra-

tion that their years confifted of a certain number of

lunar revolutions, as they always commenced on the

fame day of the moon. But as this year of twelve lunar

months falls eleven days and nearly one-fourth of a day

fhort of a real revolution of the fun, this error would
foon be perceived, arid call for reformation ; though we
are not informed of the particular manner in which it

was reclined. Various arguments might be collected to

make it very probable that the Britons were acquainted

with a year exact enough for every purpofe of life, when
they were firft invaded by the Romans ; but it will be
fufficient to riiention one, which is taken from the time

and circumftances of that invafion. The learned Dn
Halley hath demonftrated that Caefar arrived in Britain,

in his firft year's expedition, on the 2,6th day of Auguft :

and Csefar himfelf informs us, that at his arrival the

harveft was finifhed, except in one field, which by fome
means or other was more backward than the reft of the

country (4 c). This is a proof that the Britifh hufband-

men knew and ufed the moft proper feafons for plough-

ing, fowing, and reaping. The Druids, as we are told

by Pliny, had alfo a cycle or period of thirty years, which
they called an age, and which commenced likewife on
the fixth day of the moon ; but that author hath not

acquainted us on what principles this cycle was formed^
nor to what purpofes it was applied (46). We can hardly

fuppofe that this was the cycle of the fun, which con-

fifts of twenty-eight years, and regulates the dominical

letters. It is more probable, that while the Druids made
ufe of the year of twelve lunar months, and had not
invented a method of adjufting it to the real revolution

of the fun, they obferved that the beginning of this;

year had pafled through all the feafons, and returned to

the point from whence it fet out, in a courfe of about

thirty-three years ; which they might therefore call an'

(44) Pliri. Hift. Nat. 1. 16. c. 44.

(45) Philofoph. Tranfait. No. 193. Csfar dc Be); Gal. I, 4.

(46) Plm, Hift, Nat. 1, 16. c. 44.

Vol.. t. $ ase,
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?.ge (47). Others may perhaps be of opinion, that this

thirty years cycle of the Druids is the fame with the

great year of the Pythagoreans, or a revolution of Sa-

turn. Some have imagined that the Druids were alfo

acquainted with the cycle of nineteen years, which is

commonly called the cycle of the moon. But the evi-

dence of this depends entirely on the truth of that liip-

pofition, that the Hyperborean illand, which is def-

cribed by Diodorus Siculus, was Britain, or fome of the

Britifh ifles (48). Among many other furprifing things,

that author lays, concerning the Hyperborean illand,

" That its inhabitants believed that Apollo defcended
" into their illand at the end of every nineteen years '

r

" in which period of time the fun and moon, having
" performed their various revolutions, return to the fame
" point, and begin to repeat the fame revolutions. This
" is called by the Greeks the great year, or the cycle of

« Meton (49V .

_ , When the Druids and other ancient philofophers had
Other par- . - . rr
ticuiars of nxed their eyes with long and eager attention upon the

the Druidi- fun and moon, they could not fail to make fome other
cal aitrono- biervations on thefe great luminaries, befides thole

v. inch immediately related to the menfuraiion of time*

With regard to the moon in particular, they could not

but obferve, that the rays of light which fhe emitted

were in many refpecls very different from thofe of the

fun. This would foon lead them to difcover, that the

moon was not the original fountain of her own light, but

that Ibo lhone with rays borrowed from the fun. Ac-
cordingly we find this to have been the opinion of the

nioft ancient philofophers of every country
( 50). The

dark places in the orb of the mcon, even when fhe ap-

pears in her greaieif lplendour, are fo remarkable, that

they engaged the attention of the very firft aftronomers y

and male them conjecture that her furface was like that

of our earth, unequal, confifting of feas, vallies, and

mountains. From thence they came to be generally of

(47) Stanley's Hifh Philofoph. p. 537.

(48) Carte's Hift Eng. v. I. p. 51, £3.

(49) Diod. Sicul. 1. 2. c 47. p. 159. 1. 12. c. 36. p. 50I.

(50) Plutarchus de Flacit. Philofoph. 1. z. c. 28. Bnrnet's Ar-

chejlog. Philof. p. 207. Dutons Recherchsv&e. c« !S# P- 2l 9-

opinion

m?
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opinion that fhe was alfo inhabited (51). As thefe were

in particular the doctrines of Pythagoras, we have not

the leaft reafon to doubt but they were entertained by the

Druids of Gaul and Britain. B.ut the eclipfes of the fori

and moon, as they excited the ''greateft aftonifhment in

the common people, fo they awakened the moll: earncft

attention in the ancient philofophers of all countries.

It was not very difficult to difcover the immediate caufes

of thefe furprifing appearances ; and therefore it is pro*

bable that the aftronomers of all countries, after fome
time, found out that thefe extraordinary obfcurations

of the fun were occafioned by the interpofition of the

moon between the earth and that great fountain of light

;

and thofe of the moon, by the intervention of the earth

between her and the fun. However this might be, it is

certain that they obferved them with the mofl anxious

care, and recorded them with the greateft diligence and
fidelity, as the moft remarkable events in the hiftory of

the heavens (52). Thefe mutual obfcurations of the

heavenly bodies were generally believed, for many ages,

to proceed from the extraordinary interpofition of the

Deity, and to be portentous of fome great calamity or

revolutions (53). It was even long before the philofo-

phers themfelves were fully convinced that eclipfes pro-

ceeded from the eftablifhed laws and regular courfe of

nature ; and ftill longer, before they imagined that it

was poffible to foretell them a considerable time before

they happened. Thales is univerfally acknowledged to

have been the iirft of the Grecian philofophers who at-

tempted to foretell an eclipfe of the fun ; and, from the

account which Herodotus gives of that matter, he feems
rather to have gueffed at the year in which it was to

happen, than to have difcovered the precife time of it by
calculation (54). Thales is fuppofed by fome writers to

have formed this conjecture by the help of the Chaldean
cycle, called Saros (55). This cycle confifted of 6585-f
days, or 223 lunations, or 18 years 15 days eight hours-,

(51) Burnet, p. 180. »98. 226. Dutens, p. 3:3, &c.

(5a) Porphy. apud- Simplic. v. 2.

(_5 3) Plin. Hift. Nat. 1. 2. c. 12. Valer. Maxim, 1. S. c. 11.

^54) Herodot. 1. 1. p. 29.

(55) Flamftead Hift. Cceleft. Brit. 1. 3. p. 7. Letters to Martin

Folks, Efcj; on the Aftronoiny of the Ancients, p. 93.

S % after
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after which they imagined, from a long feries of obfer-

vations, that the eclipfes of the fun and moon returned

again in the fame order and quantity as before (56). It

is poffible that the Druids of Gaul and Britain may have

been acquainted with this or foxne fuch cycle, collected

from their own obfervations, or communicated to them
by Pythagoras or fome of his difciples ; and by this means

they may have predicted eclipfes, in a vague and uncer-

tain manner, as modern aftronomcrs predict the return

of comets.

Their af- Though the fun and moon, the ilmftrious rulers of the
"on°m

J
of day and night, were certainly the chief objects both of

the religious worfhip and philofophic enquiries of the

Britifh Druids, yet we have no reafon to imagine that

they wholly neglected and difregarded thofe lefTer lights

which make fo glorious an appearance in the canopy of

Heaven. We are told both by Cvefar and Mela, that

they ftudied the ftars as well as the fun and moon ; and
that they profelTed to know, and taught their difciples

many things- concerning the motions of thefe heavenly

bodies (57 J. From thefe teftimonies we may conclude

that the Druids were acquainted with the planets, dif-

tinguimed them from the fixed ftars, and carefully ob-

ferved their motions- and revolutions. If this difcovery

Was the refult of their own obfervations, it would be

gradual, and it would be a long time before they found

out all the planets (58). They might perhaps have re-

ceived fome affiftance and information from Pythagoras,

or from fome other quarter. But whether this dif-

covery of the planets was their own, or communicated
to them by others, it is highly probable that they were
acquainted with the precile number of thefe wandering

ftars. Dio Camus fays, that the cuftom of giving the

name of one of the planets to each of the feven days of

the week, was an invention of the Egyptians, and from

them was gradually communicated to all the other na-

tions of the world ; and that in his time this cuftom was

fo firmly eftablifhed, not only among the Romans, but

(56) Letters to Martin Fo'kes, Efq: on the Aftronomy of the An-
cients, 1. 2. p, 1 3.

(57) C';sfarc!e Pel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 14. Mela, 2. 3,0, a,

(;8J Origin of Law*, &c, v. 1. p. 24a,

amonff
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among all the reft of mankind, that in every country it

appeared to be a native inflitution (59). The know*
ledge of the planets, and perhaps the cuflom of giving

their names to the days of the week, was brought out of

Egypt into Italy by Pythagoras, more than five hun-
dred years before the beginning of the Chriftian rera

;

and from thence it could not be very long before it

reached Gaul and Britain. But though we have little

or no reafon to doubt that the Druids knew the number,
and obferved the motion of the planets, yet it may be

queflioned whether they had discovered the times in

which they performed their feveral revolutions. Some of
thefe ftars, asJupiter and Saturn, take fo great a num-
ber of years in revolving, that it required a very extraor-

dinary degree of patience and attention to dilcover the

precife periods of their revolutions. If we could be cer-

tain that the ifland in which the ancients imagined Saturn

lay afleep, was one of the Britifh ifles, as Plutarch inti-

mates it was, we might be inclined to think that the

Britifh Druids were not ignorant of the length of the

period in which the planet Saturn performs a revolution.

For that fame author, in another treatife, tells us,

*' That the inhabitants of that ifland kept every thirtieth

« year a folemn feftival in honour of Saturn, when his

" ftar entered into the fign of Taurus (60)." Every
reader is at full liberty to judge for himfelf, what degre^
of credit is due to fuch teftimonies, which in fome of
their circumftances are evidently fabulous, though in

others they may perhaps be true.

Ifwe could depend upon the above teftimony of Phi- Conftella-

tarch, we fhould have one pofitive proof that the Druids tions
> ^

nd

of the Britifh ifles were acquainted with the conftel- '
e ze iac "

lations, and even with the flgns of the zodiac ; and that

they meafured the revolutions of the fun and planets, by
obferving the length of time between their departure

from and return to one of thefe flgns. But though we
had no direct evidence of this remaining in hiftory, yet

it is certainly very probable, on feveral accounts. At
iirfl light, the fixed ftars appear to be fcattered over the

(59) DIo Caff". 1. 37.

(60) Plutarch. d<* JDefV&u Oraculoru^. Id. dc Facie In Orbc Luna:.

vault
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vault of Heaven in the greateft eonfufion and diforder.

But upon a more attentive view, we are apt to be ftruck

with the remarkable figures of fome clufters of them, and

to fancy that they refemble certain animals, and other

things with which we are well acquainted. As thefe

ftars always prefent the fame figures to our view, by de-

grees they make a deep impreflion on our imaginations,

and the idea of them recurs every time we fee them.

Agreeable to this, we find that the practice of dividing

the fixed ftars into clufters or conftellations, and giving

each of thefe a particular name, was very ancient, in

every country where they applied to the ftudy and con-

templation of the heavenly bodies. A writer of great

erudition hath endeavoured to prove, that feveral of the

conftellations, and even the figns of the zodiac, were

known both in Egypt and Chaldea, above fixteen hun-
dred years before J. C. (61). It appears, from the

writings of Hefiod and Homer, that fome of the con-

ftellations, at leaft, were known to the Greeks in very

ancient times (62). Pythagoras, who flourifhed in

Italy more than five hundred years before the birth of

Chrift, was well acquainted with the conftellations and
the zodiac (63). It feems to be almoft certain, there-

fore, that the Druids of Gaul and Britain had obtained

fome knowledge of thefe inventions, either by their own
obfervations, or from the communications of others.

But it muft be confelled, that hiftory hath not preferved

any account of the particulars, and extent of their know-
ledge, in this part of aftronomy.

The Druids of Gaul and Britain, as well as the ancient

dane fyf-
philofophers of other countries, had a general plan or

tem of the fyftem of the univerfe, and of the difpofition and ar-
Druids. rangement of its various parts, in which they inftructed

their difciples. This is both probable in itfelf, and is

plainly intimated by feveral authors of the greateft au-

thority (64). But we cannot be certain whether this

Druidical fyftem of the world was of their own inven-

(61) Origin of Laws, Arts, and Sciences, v. r. p. 244, 345.

(6*) Letter to Martin Folke», Efq; on Altronomy, p. 2o, &c.

(63) Ibid. p. j 19.

(64) C*f. de Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 14. Mela de Situ Orbis, J. 3. c. 2. Am-
mun Marcdlin. 1. 15, c. 9. Quverius, J, 1. c. 38.

tion,
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tion, or was borrowed from others. If it was borrowed,

it was moft probably from the Pythagoreans, to whom
they were the neareft neighbours, and with whom they

had the greateft intercourfe. The mundane fyftem of

the Pythagoreans is thus delineated, by the learned Mr.
Stanley, from the writings of thefe philofophers

:

" The fun is fettled in the midft of the world, im-
" movable ; the fphere of the fixed ftars in the cxtre-

" mity or outfide of the world, immoveable alfo ; betwixt

*' thefe are difpofed the planets, and amongft them the

" earth as one of them : the earth moves both about the

" fun and about his proper axis. Its diurnal motion by
" one revolution makes a night and day, its annual mo-
'* tion about the fun by one revolution makes a year-, fo

" as by reafon of his diurnal motion to the eaft, the fun
'< and other ftars feem to move to the weft ; and by
*' reafon of its annual motion through the zodiac, the

" earth itfeif is in one fign, and the fun feems to be in

'* the ilgn oppofite to it. Betwixt the fun and the
u earth they place Mercury and Venus ; betwixt the

.

«* earth and the fixed flars, Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn.

*< The moon being next the earth, is continually moved
" within the great orb betwixt Venus and Mars,
11 round a]?out the earth as its centre ; i*:s revolution

" about the earth is completed in a month, about the

" fun (together with the earth) in a year (65)." A
late learned writer is of opinion, that the above account

of the Pythagorean lyftem cannot be fairly collected

from the writings of thefe philofophers (66). It would
be very improper to enter into any difcuffion of this

queftion in this place ; efpecially as we cannot be certain

that the Druidical fyftem of the world was the fame with

the Pythagorean.

It hath been imagined, that the Druids had inftru- Aftrono-

ments of fome kind or other, which anfwered the fame T '

,n"

purpoles with our telelcopes, in making obiervations on
the heavenly bodies (67). The only foundation of this

very improbable conjecture is an exprefiion of Diodorus

Siculus, in his defcription of the famous Hyperborean

(65) Stanley's Hid. of Philofophy. p. 573.
(66) Clarke on Coins, p. 114.

(67) Carte's Hift. E»g. v. j. p. 53.

ifland.
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ifland. They fay further, that the moon is feen from
that iiland, as if me was but at a little diftance from the

earth, and having hills or mountains like ours on her

furface (68). But no fuch inference can be reafonably

drawn from this expreffion, which in reality merits little

more regard than what Strabo reports was faid of fome of

the inhabitants of Spain ;
" That they heard the hifling

" noife of the Sun every evening when he fell into the
" Weftern Ocean (69)."

The application of the Druids to the ftudy of philofo-

phy and aftronomy amounts almoft to a demonftration

that they applied alfo to the ftudy of arithmetic and
geometry. For fome knowledge of both thefe fciences

is indifpenfably neceffary to the phyfiologifl: and aftrono-

mer, as well as of great and daily ufe in the common
affairs of life.

As foon as the inhabitants of any country are formed
into civil fociety, and are pouefTed of property, they

begin to need and to acquire fome ikill in the ufe of

numbers for the management of their affairs. Even
while they are {till a nation of fhepherds, and have

no other wealth but their flocks and herds, they learn to

count the number of their cattle of different kinds, tp

difcover in what proportion they increafe or decreafe, to

judge how great a number of one kind of animals is

equivalent to a given number of another kind, and the

like. When fome of the people of this nation begin to

cultivate the earth, and others to engage in commerce,

their affairs become more complicated ; they ftand in

•iced of, and by degrees obtain, a more extenfiye know-
ledge in arithmetical operations. But when a confide-

rable number of the people of this nation^ like the

Druids of Britain, have been long employed in phyfiolo-

gical and aftronomical refearches, in difcovering the na-

tures and properties of bodies j the form and magnitude

of the world ; the order, motions, and revolutions of

the heavenly orbs •, we may conclude, that they have

made coniiderable progrefs in the fcience of numbers,

and the arts of calculation. The truth of thefe obferva-

tions is confirmed by the hiftory of all nations both an-

cient and modern i in which we conftandy find that the

(6?) Diod. Si'c. 1. a. § 47. (69) Strabo, I, a. p. 13S,

Ikill
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fkill of every people in arithmetic was proportioned to

their way of Hfe, and to their progrefs in the other

fciences, and efpecially in aftronomy (70). On this

foundation we may reafonably prefume, that the Britifh

Druids were no contemptible arithmeticians. If we
were certain that Abaris, the famous Hyperborean philo-

fopher, the friend and fcholar of Pythagoras, was really a

Britifh Druid, as fome have imagined, we fhould be able

to produce direct hiftorical evidence of what is here pre-

sumed (71). For Iamblicus, in the life of Pythagoras,

fays, " That he taught Abaris to find out all truth by
" the fcience of arithmetic (72)." It may perhaps be

thought improbable that the Druids had made any confi-.

derable progrefs in arithmetic, as this may feem to be

impoffible by the mere ftrength of memory without the

affiftance of figures and of written rules. But it is very

difficult to afcertain what may be done by memory alone,

when it hath been long exercifed in this way. We have

had an example in our own age, of a perfon who could

perform fome of the moft tedious and difficult operations

in arithmetic, by the mere ftrength of his memory (73).
The want of written rules could be no great difadvan-.

tage to the Druids, as the precepts of this, as well as of

the other fciences, were couched in verfe, which would
be eafily got by heart and long remembered. Though
the Druids were unacquainted with the Arabic charac-

ters which are now in ufe, we have no reafon to fuppofe

that they were deftitute of marks or characters of fome
other kind, which, in fome meafure, anfwered the fame
purpofes, both in making and recording their calculati-

ons. In particular, we have reafon to think that they

made ufe of the letters of the Qreek alphabet for both
thefe purpofes. This feems to be plainly intimated by
Ciefar in the following expreffion concerning the Druids
of Gaul : " In almoft all other public transactions, and
" private accounts or computations, they make ufe of
44 the Greek letters (74)." This is further confirm-

ed by what the fame author fays of the Helvctii j a

people of the fame origin, language, and manners with

(70^ Origin of Laws, Arts, and Sciences, v. I, p. 211, 2 J;, 213.

(71) Carte's Hift. Eng. p. 52. 68.

(72) Iambiic. vita Pytrng c. 59.

(75) Jedcdiah Buxton. (74) Cxfur uc Bel. Gal. i. 6. c. fc*.

the-
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the Gauls and Britons. " Tables were found in the
" camp of the Helvetii written in Greek letters, con-
" taining an account of all the men capable of bearing
<c arms, who had left their native country, and alfo

" feparate accounts of the boys, old men, and wo-
" men (75)."

Geometry When the people of any country come to be engaged
of the

j in agriculture, architecture, commerce, and the ftudy
Druids. f the faiences, they have daily occafionto meafure fome

things, as well as to number others. This obliges them
to ftudy the fcience of menfuration, in which they will

by degrees obtain, partly from the information of others,

and partly from their own invention, that knowledge
which is neceflary to their exigencies. From hence we
may very reafonably conclude, that fome of the Britons,

and particularly the Druids, had made confiderable pro-

grefs in geometry, or the fcience of menfuration, as well

as in arithmetic, before they were fubdued by the Ro-
mans. This conclufion is confirmed by the bed hiftori-

cai evidence ; that the Druids were all acquainted with

that part of this fcience which is properly called geometry,

or the meaiuring of land. M When any difputes arife

" (fays Caefar) about their inheritances, or any contro-

" veriies about the limits of their fields, they are en-

" tirely referred to the decifion of their Druids (76)."

Now, we rauft be convinced that it was impoffible for

the Druids to determine thefe difputes about inheritances

without the knowledge of geometry, when we confider

that it was the law and cuftom of the ancient Britons to

divide the eftate of every father equally among all his

ions. In order to do this, it was neceflary for thefe

judges to be able to divide an eftate into four, five, fix,

or more equal parts, according to the number of Ions in

a family. Nay, both Csefar and Mela plainly intimate

that the Druids were converiant in the molt fublime fpe-

culations of geometry ;
" in meaiuring the magnitude of

*' the earth, and even of the world (77)."

, ; ography We have reafon to believe that the Britons, efpecially

« thi ' the Britilh Druids, were very well acquainted with the.

Druids. geography at leaft of their own ifland. Mankind, even

(75I Cdar de Bel. Gal. 1. 1. (76) Ibid. 1. 6. c. 13.

--,. Cedar de Bel. Gal. 1, 6- c 1}. Mela, 1. 3. c. 2.

in
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in the moft rude and imperfect ftate of fociety, gradu-

ally acquire a knowledge of the country in which they

dwell, of the diftance and relative fituations of its moun-
tains, woods, rivers, and other remarkable places, by

purfuing their game and tending their flocks. But when
they are formed into regular ftates and kingdoms, their

knowledge of their country becomes more exact and par-

ticular, by the difpofitions which are neceffary in fettling

the boundaries of thefe feveral ftates. Sovereigns are at

great pains to gain an exact knowledge of the fituation

and extent of their own dominions, and of thofe of their

neighbours. When wars arife, and armies are marched,

by the allies of both contending parties, from all the

different, and moft diftant corners of a country, the

geography of the whole, and of every part of it, be-

comes more and more known. When merchants carry

the fuperfluities of one part to fupply the wants of ano-

ther, they acquire a ftill more exact acquaintance with

the fituations and diftances of places. But befides all

thefe, the Britifh Druids had peculiar opportunities of

obtaining a perfect knowledge of the geography of their

country. They were a very numerous body of men,
who had focieties fettled in all parts of Britain and the

furrounding ifles, maintaining a conftant correipondence

with each other, and with their common head, the

Archdruid, By collecting and comparing the accounts

of thefe different focieties, a complete fyitem of Britifh

geography would eafily be formed. For it is certainly

not to be imagined, that an order of men who were en-

gaged in deep refearches into the form and magnitude of

the univerfe, would neglect to enquire into the form
and dimenfions of their own ifland. We have indeed

no reafon to fuppofe, that the geographical knowledge of

the Britifh Druids was confined to this ifland. It is

more probable, that it extended much farther, though
we cannot now difcover how far it did extend.

The inhabitants of all countries, when they are once Mechanics

formed into regular focieties, foon begin to employ their °f^
reafon in contriving means to afiift their natural weak-
nefs, and enable them to execute defigns which they

could not accomplifh by mere bodily ftrength. Tins is

evidently one of the valuable purpoles for which reafon

was beftowed on men, and in this they have been more
c:
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or lefs fuccefsful according to the exigencies of their va-

rious ways of life, the degrees of their natural ingenuity,

and of their acquired knowledge. As long indeed as

the people of any country live wholly by hunting and
pafturage, their natural ftrength and fwiftnefs may be

nearly fufficient to anfwer all their purpofes ; but when
they engage in agriculture, architecture, navigation,

.and other arts, they foon find that the utmoft exertion

of their bodily ftrength is often infufficient to accomplifh

their defigns. This obliges them to exercife their rea-

fon in finding out the means of furmounting thefe diffi-

culties, and executing the works in which they are en-

gaged. In this mankind have been remarkably fuccefs-

ful ; and, by the difcovery and application of the me-
chanical powers, as they are called, they have been

enabled to execute many great and ufeful works, which
were naturally impoffible to fuch feeble creatures, without

the affiftance of thefe powers. As feveral of the Britifh

nations were not unacquainted with agriculture, architec-

ture, navigation, and other arts, when they were invad-

ed by the Romans, we may conclude, that thefe nations

were not altogether ftrangers to the nature and application

of at leaft fome of the mechanical powers. Nay, there

are ftill many monuments remaining in Britain and the

adjacent ifles, which cannot fo reafonably be afcribed to

any as to the ancient Britons, and which give us caufe to

think, that they had made great progrefs in this ufeful

part of learning, and could apply the mechanical powers,

fo as to produce very aftoniihing effects. As thefe mo-
numents appear to have been deligned for religious pur-

pofes, we may be certain that they were erected under

the direction of the Druids. How many obelifks or pil-

jars, of one rough, unpolifhed ftone each, are ftill to be

feen in Britain and its ifles I Some of thefe pillars are

both very thick and lofty, erected on the fummits of

barrows and of mountains ; and fome of them (as at

Stonehenge) have ponderous blocks of ftone railed aloft,

and refting on the tops of the upright pillars (78). We
can hardly fuppofe that it was poilible to cut thefe prodi-

gious maffes of ftone (fome of them above forty tons in

weight) without wedges, or to raife them out of

the quarry without levers. But it certainly required

(78) Dr. Borlafe's Antia. Cornwall. s, c. :.

ftil!
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ftill greater knowledge of the mechanic; 1 powers, and

of the methods of applying them, to tranfport thofe

huge ftones from the quarry to the places of their defti-

nation j to erect the perpendicular pillars, and to elevate

the imports to the tops of thefe pillars. If that prodigi-

ous ftone in the parifli of Conftantine, Cornwal, was

really removed by art from its original place, and fixed

where it now ftands (as one of our moft learned and deli-

gent antiquaries thinks it was), it is a demonstration,

that the Druids could perform the moft aftonifhing feats

by their ikill in mechanics. It is thus defcribed by that

author : " It is one vaft egg-like ftone, placed on the
tl points of two natural rocks, fo that one may creep

•« under the great one, and between its fupporters,

*' through a paflage about three feet wide, and as much
" high. The longeft diameter of this ftone is 33 feet,

" pointing due north and fouth; it is 14 feet 6 inches

" deep •, and the breadth, in the middle of the furface,

" where wideft, was 1 8 feet 6 inches wide from eaft to

" weft. I meafured one half of the circumference, and
'* found it, according to my computation, 48 feet and a

" half; fo that this ftone is 97 feet in circumference,

" about 60 feet crofs the middle, and, by the beft iri-

" formations I can get, contains at leaft 750 ton of
tc ftone. This ftone is no lefs wonderful for its pofition

" than for its fize ; for although the under part is nearly

" femicircular, yet it refts on two large rocks, and fo

" light and detached does it ftand, that it touches the

" two under ftones but as it were on their points, and
" all the fky appears. The two Tolmens (fo thefe

" ftones are called) at Scilly, are monuments evidently

" of the fame kind with this, and of the fame name

;

" and thefe, with all of like ftructure, may, with great

" probability, I think, though of fuch ftupendous
lt weight, be afTerted to be works of art ; the under
" ftones, in feme inftances, appearing to have been
<( fitted to receive and fupport the upper one. It is alfo

" plain, from their works at Stonehenge, and fome of

" their other monument, that the Uruids had fkill

" enough in the mechanical powers to lift vaft weights,"

&c. (79)- That the Britifh Druids were acquainted with

(79) Dr. Borlafc's Antiq. Cornwal, p. 174, :;r.

the
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the principles and ufe of the balance we have good reafon

to believe, not only from the great antiquity of that dif-

covery in other parts of the world, but alfo from fome
Druidical monuments which are ftill remaining in this

ifland. Thefe monuments are called Lagan Stones, or

rocking ftones ; and each of them confifts of one pro-

digious block of ftone, refting upon an upright (tone or

rock, and fo equally balanced, that a very fmall force^

fometimes even a child, can move it up and down,
though hardly any force is fufficient to remove it from
its ftation. Some of thefe ftones may have fallen into

this polition by accident, but others of them evidently

appear to have been placed in it by art (80). That the

ancient Britons underftood the conftitution and ufe of

wheels, the great number of their war-chariots and
other wheel-carriages is a fufficient proof ; and that they

knew how to combine them together and with the other5

mechanical powers, fo as to form machines capable of

railing and tranfporting very heavy weights, we have

good reafon to believe. In a word, if the Britifh Druids

were wholly ignorant of the principles and ufe of any

of the mechanical powers, it was moft probably

of the fcrew, though even of this we cannot be cer-

tain.
The medi- ^s ^Q

i

Qve Qf jj£e js a very ftrong ancj univerfal paffion,

Druids. mankind in all ages and in all countries have endeavoured

to difcover the moft effectual means of preferving it, and
of curing thofe difeafes which threatened its deftruction.

It is needlefs therefore to enquire when medicine or the

healing art firft began to be ftudied in this or any other

country. As foon as there were men in this ifland who
deiired to prolong life and enjoy health this art was

ftudied. But it was long, probably many ages, after

this before the ftudy and practice of phylic became the

peculiar province of one particular clafs or order of men.

In the lavage, roaming ftate every man was his own
phyiician, and was at the fame time ready to impart to

ail others who needed his aififtance, all his fkill, without

the moft diitant profpedl of reward [Si). But when a

(So) Dr. ftoriafe's Antiq. Cornwal, p. iSo, &c.

(81) Origin of L^ws, Arts, and Sciences, v. 1. p. 194. Plin. Hid.

Ndt, 1. ici. r„ 5.

regular
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regular form of government, and a proper fubordination

and diftinction of ranks came to be eftablifhed in any

country, then the care of health, and the ftudy of the

art of healing wounds and difeafes, began to be devolved

on fuch members of the fociety as were believed to have

the greateft genius and the beft opportunities for that

ftudy. In Germany, and in the northern nations of

Europe, this important charge was chiefly committed to

the old women of every ftate (82) ; but in Gaul and Bri-

tain it was intrufted to the Druids, who were the phy-

ficians, as well as the priefts, of thefe countries. Pliny

fays exprefsly, " That Tiberius Caefar deftroyed the
«* Druids of the Gauls, who were the poets and phy-
" ficians of that nation (83)

;" and he might have added
of the Britons. The people of Gaul and Britain were
probably induced to devolve the care of their health on
the Druids, and to apply to thefe priefts for the cure oi

their difeafes, not only by the high efteem they had of

their wifdom and learning, but alfo by the opinion which
they entertained, that a very intimate connection fub-

fifted between the arts of healing and the rites of re-

ligion, and that the former were moil effectual when
they were accompanied by the latter. It appears indeed

to have been the prevailing opinion of all the nations of

antiquity, that all internal difeafes proceeded immediate-
ly from the anger of the Gods ; and that the only way of

obtaining relief from thefe difeafes was by applying to

their priefts to appeafe their anger, by religious rites and
facrifices (84). This was evidently the opinion and
practice of the Gauls and Britons, who, in fome dan-
gerous cafes, facrificed one man, as the moft effectual

means of curing another. « They are much addicted
" (fays Csefar) to fuperftition; and for this caufe, thofe
" who are afflicted with a dangerous difeafe facrifice a
" man, or pro mile that they will facrifice one, for their

« recovery. For this purpoie they make ufe of the mi-
« niftry of the Druids; becaufe they have declared, that
" the anger of the immortal Gods cannot be appeafed,
« fo as to fpare the life of one man, but by the life of

(82) Keyfler Antiq. Septent. p. 374, &c
(8j) Plin. Hift. Nat. 1. 30. c. r.

(84) Celfus, 1. i, in pr^fat.

" another.
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«* another (S5)." This way of thinking gave rife alfo to

that great number of magical rite^ and incantations with

which (as we fhall fee by and by) the medical practices of

the Druids^ and indeed of all the phyficians of antiquity,

were attended (80). « No body doubts (fays Pliny) that

*< magic derived its origin from medicine, and that

" by its flattering but delufive promifes, it came to be
" efteemed the moft fublime and facred part of the art

" of healing (87)."

Anatomy of
As mme knowledge of the ltrucTure of the human

the Druids, body, and of the difpofition of its feveral parts, both

external and internal, is fo evidently neceflary to the

fuccefsful practice of every part of medicine, we may
reafonably prefume that the Druids applied to the fludy

of anatomy ; though we cannot difcover, with certainty,

what progrefs they had made in that fcience. Their way
of life, particularly their frequent and earneft infpccTion

of the entrails both of beafts and human victims, made
the acquisition of fome degree of anatomical knowledge

eafy to them, and almoft unavoidable'. What a very

learned writer of the hiftory of phyfic fays of the Afcle-

piadie, the defendants and fucceflbrs of Efculapius, may
not improperly be applied to our Druids : " I would
u not be fuppofed to affirm, that the Afclepiadx had
" no manner of knowledge of the parts of bodies. It

'* would be a great abfurdity to maintain it ; for without
" this knowledge, they could neither practife phyfic in

il general nor chiriirgery in particular. Without doubt
t( they knew Very well ; as for inftance, the bones, their

«' Situation, figure, articulation, and all that depends

" upon them ; for otherwife they could not have fet

«« them when they were broken or diflocated. Neither
u could they be ignorant of the Situation of the moft:

*' considerable veiflels. It is likewise neceflary that they

" ihould understand where the veins and arteries lie

—

" befkies, it was highly requifite that they Should very
iS well know the places where the profoundeft vefSels

" meet, to avoid the lofs of blood when they made any

" inciiions, or when they cut oft* any* of the members.

(2s) Caef.de Bel. Gal. 1. 6.

(86) I.e Clevc's Hiftory of" Phyfic, 1, 1. c. 13.

(87) Flin. Hilt. Nat. 1. 3c. c. i.

" In
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" In fhort, they were obliged to know feveral places

" where there were tendons and ligaments, and Tome
" confiderable nerves—Befides this, they knew fome-
<f thing in general of the chief inteftines-, as the ftomach,

" the guts, the liver, the fpleen, the kidneys, the

" bladder, the matrix, the diaphragm, the heart, the

" lungs, and the brain (88)." All this knowledge, that

writer fuppofes, thefe ancient practititioners might have

obtained by their obfervations on animals flain for food

and for facrifice, and by various other ways ; without

differing human bodies, with a direct view to learn the

-ftruclure and fituation of their different parts (89). If

we could depend upon the truth of what we find in fome
authors, concerning, the prodigious number of human
fubjects diffected by the Druids, we fhould be led to

think that they muft have- attained to fomething more
than the general knowledge of anatomy above defcribed.

" They encouraged the fcience of anatomy to fuch an
" excefs, and fo much beyond all reafon and humanity,
" that one of their doctors, called Herophilus, is faid to

" have read lectures on the bodies of more than 700
" living men, to fhew therein the fecrets and wonders
" of the human fabric (90)."

Surgery was certainly the moft ancient part of medi- Surgery of

cine in every country ; and the firft practitioners in the thc Druidi.

art of healing were more properly furgeons than phy-
iicians (91). The violent pain which was felt by thofe

who had received wounds, bruifes, fractures, and dis-

locations, made them cry earneftly for immediate affift-

ance. The caufes of thefe injuries being well known,
and the feats of them being vifible to the eyes and ac-

ceffible to the hands, and to external applications,

various means were no doubt ufed to give them relief.

Some of thefe means were found to be effectual in cer-

tain cafes, which were therefore carefully preferved in

memory, communicated from one to another, and at

length became the eftablifhed rules of practice in all fimi-

(88) Le Clcrc's Hiftory of Phyfic, translated by Dr. Drake, b. t-
c.5. p. 115. (89) Id. ibid. p. 116.

(90) Dr. Borlafe's Antiq. Cornwal, p. 96. from Galtruch. Poet.
Hift.l. 3. c 4 .

(91) Celfus in Pr;3fat. Le Clerc Hift. Phyfic, b. i.e. 16. p. 48.

Vol. I. T lar
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lar cafes, The Britifh Druids enjoyed great advantages

for making and preferving difcoveries of this kind. They
had exteniive practice, were a numerous body of men,
ever ready to communicate their difcoveries to each other,

and to their difciples. By this means they muft have

collected, in a long tract of time, a great number of fuc-

cefsful experiments in the art of healing wounds, fetting

bones, reducing diflocations, curing ulcers, &c. Find-

ing that the cures which they performed contributed

not a little to the advancement both of their fame and

wealth, they were at great pains to conceal the real

means by which they performed them, from all but the

initiated : and in order to this, they difguifed and blended

all their applications with a multitude of infignifkant

charms. This is the reafon that fo few particulars of the

chirurgical operations and medical applications of the

Britifh Druids have been preferved, though we have fe-

veral long details of their charms and magical practices.

For their ufeful knowledge being kept fecret, perifhed

with them •, while their charms and incantations, being

vifible to all, have been preferved.
Botany of The materia medica of the mod ancient phyficians of

Druids.
ajj countr ies was very fcanty, and confifted only of a few
herbs, which were believed to have certain falutary and
healing virtues (92). For this reafon the ftudy ofbotany,

or of the nature and virtues of herbs and plants, was very

ancient and univerfal. That the Druids of Gaul and
Britain applied to this ftudy, and made great ufe ofherbs

for medicinal purpofes, we have fufficient evidence (93).
They not only had a mod fuperftitious veneration for

the mifletoe of the oak, on a religious account, but they

alfo entertained a very high opinion of its medical vir-

tues, and efteemed it a kind of panacea, or remedy for

all difeafes. " They call it, (fays Pliny J by a name
" which in their language fignifies Allheal, becaufe they
*< have an opinion that it cureth all difeafes (94)." They
believed it to be in particular a fpecific againft barrennefs,

and a fovereign antidote againft the fatal effects of poifons

of all kinds (95). It was efteemed alfo an excellent

(92) Plin. Hift. Nat. 1. 25. c. I.

(93) Origin of Laws, Arts, and Sciences, v. I, p. 205.

(94) Plin, Hifi. Nat. 1. 1 6. c. 44. (9,5) id ibid.

emollient
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emollient and difcutient for foftening and difcuffing hard

tumours; good for drying up fcrophulous fores; for

curing ulcers and wounds; and (provided it was not

fuffered to touch the earth after it was cut) it was thought

to be a very efficacious medicine in the epilepfy or falling-

fkknefs (96). It hath been thought ufeful in this laft ca-

lamitous difeafe by fome modern phyficians (97). The
pompous ceremonies with which the. mifletoe was ga-

thered by the Druids have been already defcribed (98).

The Selago, a kind of hedge hyflbp, refembling favin,

was another plant much admired by the Druids of Gaul

and Britain, for its fuppofed medicinal virtues, particu-

larly in all difeafes of the eyes. But its efficacy, accord-

ing to them, depended very much upon its being ga-

thered exactly in the following manner : The perfon

who gathered it was to be clothed in a white robe, to

have his feet bare, and wafhed in pure water ; to offer

a facrifice of bread and wine before he proceeded

to cut it ; which he was to do with his right hand covered

with the fkirt of his garment, and with a hook of fome
more precious metal than iron. When it was cut, it

was to be received into, and kept in a new and very clean

cloth. When it was gathered exactly according to this

whimfical ritual, they affirmed that it was not only an
excellent medicine, but alfo a powerful charm, and pre-

fervative from misfortunes and unhappy accidents of all

kinds (99). They entertained a high opinion alfo of the

herb Samolus, or marfhwort, for its fanative qualities ;

and gave many directions for the gathering it, no lefs

fanciful than thole above-mentioned. The perfon who
was to perform that office was to do it fatting, and with
his left hand ; he was on no account to look behind him,
ner to turn his face from the herbs he was gather-

ing (100). It would be tedious to relate the extrava-

gant notions they entertained of the many virtues of the

vervaine, and to recount the ridiculous mummeries
which they pracYifed in gathering and preparing it, both

(96) Plin. Hift. Nat. 1. 24. c. 4. Vide Keyfler. Diflert. de Vifco
Druidum, 304.

(97) Diflertation by Sir John Colbatch. London, 17I9.

(98) See Chap. II.

199) Plin. Hirt. Nat. 1. 24. c u. (ico) jj, ibid.

Ti for
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for the purpofes of divination and phyfic. Thcfe things

may be feen in the author quoted below, from whence
we have received all thefe anecdotes of the botany of the

Druids (ioi); It is eafy to fee that his information was

very imperfect ; and that, like many of the other Greek
and Roman writers, he designedly reprefents the phi-

lofophers of Gaul and Britain in an unfavourable light.

The herb which was called Britannica by the ancients,

which fome think was the great water-dock, and others

the cochlearea or fcurvy-grafs, was probably much ufed

in this ifland for medical purpofes; as it derived its

name from hence, and was from hence exported to

Rome and other parts (102). Though thefe few imper-

fect hints are all that we can now collect of the botany of

the Brkifh Druids, yet we have fome reafon to think

that they were not contemptible botanifts. Their cir-

cumftances were peculiarly favourable for the acquifition

of this kind of knowledge. For as they fpent moft of

their time in the recefles of mountains, groves, and
woods, the fpontaneous vegetable productions of the

earth constantly prefented themfelves to their view, and
courted their attention.

The A I-
The opinions which, it is find, the Druids of Gaul

jium of the and Britain entertained of their Anguinum or ferpents

Druids, egg, both as a charm and as a medicine, are romantic

and extravagant in a very high degree. This extraordi-

nary egg was formed, as they pretended, by a great num-
ber of ferpent3 interwoven and twined together ; and
when it was formed, it was raifed up in the air by the

hiffing of thefe ferpents. and was to be catched in a clean

white cloth, before it fell to the ground. The perfon

who catched it was obliged to mount a fwift horfe, and

to ride away at full fpeed to efcape from the ferpents,

who purfued him with great rage, until they were flopped

by fome river. The way of making trial of the genuine-

nefs of this egg was no lefs extraordinary. It was to be

enchafed in gold, and thrown into a river, and if it was

genuine it would fwim againft the ftream. ** I have
u feen (fays Pliny) that egg ; it is about the bignefs of a
* { moderate apple, its Shell is a cartilaginous incruftation,

(101) Pirn. Hift. Nat.l. 15. c. 9.

(iO») Id. 1. 29. c. 3. 1. a6. in proem.

« fuU
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" full of little cavities, fuch as are on the legs of the

'* polypus ; it is the infignia or badge of distinction of
*' the Druids (103)." The virtues which they afcribed

to this egg were many and wonderful. It was particu-

larly efficacious to render thofe who carried it about with

them fuperior to their adverfaries in all difputes, and to

procure them the favour and friendship of great

men (104). Some have thought that this whole affair

of the ferpents egg was a mere fraud, contrived by the

Druids, to excite the admiration and pick the pockets of

the credulous people, who purchafed thefe wonder-

working eggs from them at a high price (105). Others

have imagined that thisftory of the Anguinum (of which

there is an ancient monument in the cathedral at Paris)

was an emblematical reprefentation of the doctrine of

the Druids concerning the creation of the world. The
ferpents, (fay they) reprefent the Divine Wifdom form-

ing the univerfe, and the egg is the emblem of the world
formed by that Wifdom (106). It may be added, that

the virtue afcribed to the Anguinum, of giving thofe

who pofTeiTed it a fuperiority over others, and endearing

them to great men, may perhaps be intended to repre-

fent the natural effects of learning and philofophy. But
in fo doubtful a matter every one is at full liberty to form
what judgment he thinks proper.

If we know little of the materia medica of the Britifh Pharmacj

Druids, we know ftill lefs of their pharmacy, or their E:
tl

?^

methods of preparing their medicines. We have good
reafon however to believe that they had made the prepa-

ration and composition of medicines their ftudy j for

many things which in their natural ftate are iifelefs, and
even noxious, become falutary and medicinal when pro-

perly prepared ; aru.1 therefore, without fome knowledge
of pharmacy, it is impoflible to pradtife phyfic to any
purpofe. We learn, from fcattered hints in Pliny's

Natural Hiilory, that the Druids fometimes extracted

the juices of herbs and plants, by bruifing and Steeping

them in cold water ; and fometimes by infufing them in

wine : that they made potions and decoctions by boiling

(103) Plin. Hilt. Nat. 1 29. c. 3. (104) Id. ibid.

^105) Dr. Borkfe's Antiq. Cornwal, p 14.2.

(i(?6; Uoiverfal Hiftcry, v. 18. p. s9°> °^v».

them
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them in water, and perhaps in other liquors : that they

fometimes adminiftered them in the way of fumigation :

that on fome occasions they dried the leaves, ftalks, and
roots of plants, and afterwards infufed them (107):
and finally, that they were not ignorant of the art of

making falves and ointments of vegetables (10S). But
as thefe hints are few, and merely incidental, we may
reafonably fuppofe that the Druids had many other ways
of preparing and compounding their medicines, which
are now unknown.

Rhetorfe of As the influence and authority of the Druids in their

the Druids, country depended very much upon the reputation of

their fuperior wifdom and learning, they wifely applied

to the ftudy of thofe fciences which moil directly con-

tributed to the fupport and advancement of that reputa-

tion. In this number, befides thofe already mentioned,

we may juftly reckon rhetoric, or the art of fpeaking in

a clear, elegant, perfuafive, and affecting manner. This

noble art was diligently ftudied and taught by the Druids

of Gaul and Britain ; and to the charms of their eloquence

they were indebted for much of the admiration and au-

thority which they enjoyed. Mela fays in exprefs terms,

that the Druids were great mailers and teachers of elo-

quence (109). Among their deities they had one who
was named Ogmius, which in their language fignifies

the power of eloquence (no). He was efteemed and
worfhipped by them, with great devotion, as the patron

of orators, and the god of eloquence. They painted

him as an old man, furrounded by a great multitude of

people, with flender chains reaching from his tongue to

their ears. The people feemed to be pleafed with their

captivity, and difcovered no inclination to break their

chains. Lucian (from whom we have this account) ex-

preffing his furprife at this picture, it was thus explained

to him by a Druid: " You will ceafe to be furprifed,

** when I tell you, that we make Hercules (whom we
«* call Ogmius) the god of eloquence, contrary to the

f
f Greeks, who give that honour to Mercury, who is fo

( 107) Plin. Hift. Nat. 1. 24.. c. 11. 1. 25. c - 9- '• : 6- c. 44,, 1. 24. c.

I1.L25.C 9. (io8) Id. ibid.

(109) Melade Situ Orbis, 1. 3. c. %.

(no) Kcyfler Autiq. fccptent, p. 3S.

*< far
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" far inferior to him in ftrength. We reprefent him as

" an old man ; becaufe eloquence never ihows itfelf {o

" lively and ftrong as in the mouths of old people. The
" relation which the ear hath to the tongue juftifies the
" picture of the old man who holds fo many people faft

" by the tongue. Neither do we think it any afrront to

" Hercules to have his tongue bored ; fince, to tell you
" all in one word, it was that which made him fucceed

" in every thing j and that it was by his eloquence that

" he fubdued the hearts of all men ( 1 1
1
)." The Druids

of Britain had many calls and opportunities to difplay

their eloquence, and difcover its great power and effi-

cacy—as, when they were teaching their pupils in their

Ichools—when they difcourfed in public to the people on
religious and moral fubjects—when they pleaded caufes

in the courts of juftice—and when they harangued in the

great councils of the nation, and at the heads of armies

ready to engage in battle ; fometimes with a view to in-

flame their courage, and at other times with a defign to

allay their fury, and difpofe them to make peace.

Though this laft was certainly a very difficult talk among
fierce and warlike nations, yet fuch was the authority

and eloquence of the Druids that they frequently fuc-

ceeded in it. " They pay a great regard (fays Diodorus
ft

. Siculus) to their exhortations, not only in the affairs

** of peace, but even of war, and thefe are refpecled
" both by their friends and enemies. They fometimes
" ftep in between two hoftile armies, who are ftanding
" with their fwords drawn and their fpears extended,
<e ready to engage ; and by their eloquence, as by an
" irreliftible enchantment, they prevent the effufion of
" blood, and prevail upon them to fheath their fwords.
" So great are the charms of eloquence and the power
" of wifdom, even among the mo ft fierce barbari-

f« ans (ii2'." The Britifh kings and chieftains, who
were educated by the Druids, were famous for their elo-

quence. This is evident from the many noble fpeeches

which are afcribed to them by the Greek and Roman
writers (113). For though thefe fpeeches may not be

(rii) Lucian in Hercule Gallico.

(Hi) Diod S>cul. 1. 5. c. 8. % 1. p. 3J4.
(113) Vide Tacif. Annul. 1. 12. c. 34. 37. 1. 14. c. 3J. Vita Ag.no

c - 3°»3 J » 3 Z > Xiphilin. ex Dione in vita Neronis.

genuine^
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genuine, yet they are a proof that it was a well known
fact that thefe princes were accuftomed to make ha-

rangues on thefe and the like occafions. This we are ex-

prefsly told by Tacitus : " The Britifh chieftains, be-

« fore a battle, fly from rank to rank, and addrefs their

«< men with animating fpeeches, tending to inflame their

" courage, increafe their hopes, and difpel their

•* fears (114)." Thefe harangues were called, in the

ancient language of Britain, Brofnichiy Kah, which is

literally tranllated by Tacitus, Incitamenta Belli, incen-

tives to war (115). The genuine pofterity of the ancient

Britons long ret lined their tafte for eloquence, and their

high efteern for thofe who excelled in that art (116).
" Orators (fays Mr. Martin) were in high efteem, both
'* in thefe iflands (the ^Ebudae) and the continent, until

" within thefe forty years. They fat always among the
«* nobles or chiefs of families in the ftreah, or circle.

« ( Their houfes and little villages were fanctuaries as well

" as churches, and they took place before doctors of
w phyflc. The Orators, after the Druids were extinct,

<« were brought in to prefervethe genealogy of families,

* l and to repeat the fame at every fucceffion of a chief

;

*« and upon the occafion of marriages and births, they
«« made epithalamiums and panegyrics, which the poet
<« or bard pronounced. The Orators, by the force of
'* their eloquence, had a powerful afcendant over the
«« greateft men in their time : for if any Orator did but
*« afk the habit, arms, horfe, or any other thing belong-

*' ing to the greateft man in thefe iflands, it was readily

** granted him •, fometimes out of refpect, and fome-
*»' times for fear of being exclaimed againft by a fatire,

" which in thofe days was reckoned a great difho-

" nour(ii7)."

Before we leave this fubject of the learning of the

ancient Britons, and particularly of the Druids, it may
not be improper to enquire whether or not they had

the knowledge and ufe of letters-—and whether they

ftudied and underftood any other.language befides their

native tongue, before this iiland. was invaded by the

Romans.

(114) Tacit. Annal. 1. 12. c. 34. (115} Id. ibid.

(116) Martin's Dffcription of the Wcfleru Iflc*
; p. J04,

(117) ibid. p. 115.

After
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After what hath been faid of the learning of the Of the

Britifh Druids, it will, no doubt, appear furprifing to knowledSe

many readers, to hear it made a queftion, whether they
°

mon„ the
had the knowledge of letters, or, in other words, whe- Britifh

ther they could read and write. This moft wonderful Druids,

of all arts, the art of painting thoughts and making
founds vifible, is now happily become fo common, that

it is hardly confidered as a part of learning, and is known
to the lowefl and moft ignorant of the people. But the

cafe was very different in thofe remote ages which pre-

ceded the invafion of the Romans. If letters were then

known in this ifland, it was only to a few who devoted

their lives to ftudy, and were admired as prodigies of

learning. If we may believe fome ancient writers, there

was a time " when the ufe of letters was reckoned
« dishonourable by all the barbarous nations of Eu-
" rope (117)." Tacitus allures us, that in his time,

which was more than one hundred years after the firft

Roman invafion of Britain, both the men and women
of Germany were ignorant of the fecret or ufe of

letters (118). This aflertion is not to be underftood

indeed in its utmoft latitude, as if letters had been ab-

folutely unknown in Germany. From the manner in

which it is introduced, it feems probable, that Tacitus

meant only to affirm that letters were not then generally

known in Germany, nor ufed in the common affairs of

life ; though they might be known to a few learned and
curious perfons, and ufed on fome great occafions. This
laft appears to have been the ftate of things with refpe&

to letters in Britain at the period wc are now confidering.

They were certainly neither generally known nor in

common ufe, though we have good reafon to believe,

that they were known to the Druids, and perhaps to

fome of the great who were educated by them. The
very law of the Druids, which is mentioned by Csefar,

againft committing their doctrines to writing, is a fuffi-

cient evidence that they were not unacquainted with the

ufe of letters (119). For if they had been ignorant of

the art of writing, they could neither have had any

(117) JEWzn. Variar. Hirt. 1. 8. c. 6.

. i j 8] Tacit, de Morib. Germ, c 19.

(119) Gasfar de Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 13,

necefllty
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neceffity for, nor any idea of, . fuch a law. The reafons

alfo which are affigned by Csefar for this law and prac-

tice, demonftrate that this illuftrious writer knew very

well that the Druids were capable of committing their

doctrines to writing, if they had not been restrained

from it by a law founded on thefe political considerati-

ons. Few will fuppofe that Csefar was capable of falling

into fuch an abfurdity as to feek for reafons why the

Druids did not commit their dodtrines to writing, if he
had known that they could not write. It appears that

he knew the contrary. For he plainly tells, that in all

other affairs and tranfadtions, except thofe of religion

and learning, they made ufe of letters ; and that the

letters which they ufed, were thofe of the Greek alpha-

bet ( 1 20). We learn from Strabo, that the Druids of

Gaul received the knowledge of the Greek letters from
the Greek colony at Marfeilles. " All the people of the
" neighbouring nations, who are of a liberal and ftudi-

" ous difpofition, go to Marfeilles, and there apply to

" the ftudy of learning and philofophy. This city hath
" for fome time paft been a kind of univerfity to the
*' Barbarians ; and fo great a tafte for the Greek learn-

" ing hath prevailed among the Gauls, that they wrote

ff all their contracts and other legal deeds in Greek
" letters (121)." The Britons, and particularly their

Druids, might receive the knowledge of the Greek
letters, either directly from the Greek merchants of

Marfeilles, who frequented this ifland on account of

trade, or from the Druids of Gaul, with whom they

kept up a conftant and friendly intercourfe. In general,

we have good reafon to fuppofe that the Druids of Bri-

tain were not ignorant of any part of learning with which
their brethren of Gaul were acquainted, when we know
that the moft learned and inquifitive Gauls frequently

came into this ifland to perfect their education. We
may therefore conclude, that the letters of the Greek
alphabet were known to the learned among the Britons,

and ufed by them, on fome occafions, in writing con-

tracts, treaties, and other important deeds, before they

were invaded and conquered by the Romans. By that

(iao) Caefar de Bel. Gal.l. 6. c. 13.

I121) Su-abo, 1. 4. p. 18 !• edit, Paris, A. D. 162c,

conquefl
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conqueft the Roman letters were introduced, and from
thenceforward continued to be ufed, not only by thofe

Britons who learned to fpeak and write the Latin lan-

guage, but even by thofe who ftill retained the ufe of

their native tongue.

It would be very improper (as it is foreign to our pre- irifh alpha-

fent fubjec~t) to enter upon a laborious difquifition con- bef.

cerning the old Irifh alphabet, which is called Beth-luis-

nion, from its three firft letters, B, L, N. This al-

phabet, as we are gravely told by fome Irifh antiquaries,

was invented by Finiufa Farfa, great-grandfon of Japhet,

who feems to have had a wonderful genius for inventing

alphabets. For, befides the Beth-luis-nion of the Irifh,

and the Hebrew alphabet, he (according to thefe. authors)

was fo provident and obliging, that he invented alfo the

Greek and Roman alphabets, many ages before there

were arty Greeks or Romans in the world, that they

might be lying ready for the ufe of thefe nations when
they came into being (122). The Irifh, as we are af-

fured by a late writer, were fo happy, that they enjoyed

the ufe of letters from the days of this famous Finiufa,

the great-grandfon of Japhet, the fon of Noah, down to

the prefent times (123): a lingular honour and felicity,

to which no other nation in the world hath had the con-

fidence to pretend. There are other writers indeed, who
endeavour to deprive the Irifh nation of this diftinguifhed

honour, by affirming that they are indebted to their

great apoftle St. Patrick for the knowledge of letters, as

well as of Chriftianity ; and that their Beth-luis-nion is

nothing elfe but the Roman alphabet a little changed in

the number, order, and form of the letters (124).
" Non noftrum eft tantas componere lites." Every
reader may judge for himfelfwhich of thefe two opinions

is moft probable ; and few, we prefume, will form a

wrong judgment.

For feveral ages paft, the ftudy of certain dead Ian- Languages,

guages, as the Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, which are

only to be found in books, hath conftituted a very im-

(12a) Flaherty's Ogyi>ia Domeftica, p. zzl.

(123 J Dr. Parfon** Remains of Japhet, p- ijl,

(124) Afl* Sanctorum Bollandi, 1. a, Nat. ad ritam S, Patricii.
\

Icne»'< critical Ffiay, p. 44.2.

portant
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portant and eflential part cf a learned education ; and in

the acquiiition of thefe languages, the ftudious youth of

Europe now fpend fome of the moft valuable years of

their lives. But nothing of this nature employed any
part of the thoughts or time of the learned and ftudious

among the ancient Britons, who certainly derived their

knowledge more from men than from books, from con-

verfation than from reading. If any of them ftudied or

underftood any other languages befides their native

tongue, thefe were certainly the Greek and Latin, which
were then living languages j the one fpoken by the in*

{trustors, and the other by the conquerors of the world.

Some writers have been of opinion that the Druids of

Gaul and Britain underftood and fpoke the Greek lan-

guage as well as they did their own (125). But this opi-

nion doth not appear to be well founded, It is true, in-

deed, that the people of Marfeilles, who were original-

ly Greeks, were very famous in thefe times for their

knowledge of languages, as well as of other parts of

learning. They were called the three-tongued, becaufe

they underftood three languages, the Greek, Latin, and

Gaulifh (126). Thofe Gauls, therefore, who had their

education in that city, which was then efteemed another

Athens, no doubt acquired the knowledge of the Greek
language. Lucian feems to have met with one of thefe,

who was a Gaulifh prieft or Druid, who underftood

Greek, and explained to him the picture of Ogmius, the

god of eloquence, already mentioned (127). But the

number of the Gauls who were educated at Marfeilles,

bore a very fmall proportion to the whole body of that

people j and it appears very plainly, that in Julius Caefar's

rime the knowledge of the Greek tongue was a very

rare and uncommon accomplifhment among the learned

in Gaul. Divitiacus the iEtluan was both a prince and

a Druid, and (according to the teftimony of Cicero, who
was familiarly acquainted with him) one of the moft

learned men of his country \ and yet it is evident, that

he neither underftood Latin nor Greek (128). For

(125) Sheringham, p. 390. Hottoman. Franco Gallia, c. 2.

(116) Opera S. Hieronymi, 1. 9. p. 135.

(127) Lucian in Hercule Gallico.

(128) Cicero deDivinarione, 1. 1,

Cxfar,
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Caefar, who was a perfect mailer of both thefe lan-

guages, could not converfe with him without an inter-

preter (129). Nay, when Quintus Cicero was befieged

in his camp in the country of the Nervii, a people of

Gaul, Ccefar wrote a letter to him in the Greek lan-

guage, that if it ihould be intercepted by the enemy, it

might not be underfrood (130): a demonftration that

Csefar believed there were few or none of the Nervii who
underftood Greek, though fome of them might perhaps

underftand Latin. The Nervii were indeed fituated in

the northern extremity of Gaul, at a prodigious diftance

from Marfeilles ; and therefore the knowledge of the

Greek tongje might be much more uncommon among
them than among the Gauls of the South, who were

nearer to that illuftrious feat of learning (131). But

may we not for the fame reafon conclude, that the

knowledge of the Greek language was far from being

a common accomplifhment among the learned of this

ifland ? The Latin language was probably itill leis un-

derftood in Britain than the Greek before the Roman
conqueft.

If the Britifh Druids, confidering the times in which Dmidkat

they lived, had made no contemptible proficiency in magic and

feveral parts of real and ufeful learning ; it cannot be
ivmatl0n -

denied that they were alfo great pretenders to luperior

knowledge in certain vain fallacious fciences, by which
they excited the admiration, and took advantage of the

ignorance and credulity of mankind. Thefe were the

fciences (if they may be fo called) of magic and divina-

tion ; by which they pretended to work a kind of mira-

cles, and exhibit aftorifiiing appearances in nature ; to

penetrate into the counfels of Heaven ; to forctel future

events, and to difcover the fuccefs or mifcarriage of pub-

lic or private undertakings. Their own countrymen
not only believed that the Druids of Gaul and Britain

were pofTeiTed of thefe powers, but they were celebrated,

on this account, by the philofophers of Greece and

Rome. " In Britain (fays Pliny) the magic arts are cul-

" tivated with fuch aftonifhing fuccefs and fo many ce-

(129) Caefar de Bel. Gal. 1. r, c. 19.

(130) Id. ibid. 1. 5. c. 12.

(131) Chiverius, La. p, 430.
" remonies
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w remonies at this day, that the Britons feem to be capa-

" ble of inltructing even the Perfians themfelves in thefe

" arts (131). They pretend to difcover the defigns and
" purpofes of the Gods (13-)- The Eubates or Vates
*' i?: particular, inveftigate and difplay the moft fublime
" fecrets of nature ; and, by aufpices and facrifices, they
" Tcretel future events ( 1 33-" They were fo famous
for the fuppofed veracity of their predictions, that they

were not only confulted on all important occafions by
their own princes and great men, but even fometimes by
the Roman emperors (134). Nor is it very difficult to

account for all this. The Druids finding that the repu-

tation of their magical and prophetical powers contri-

buted not a little to the advancement of their wealth

and influence, they endeavoured, no doubt, to ftrength-

en and eftablilh it by all their art and cunning. Their
knowledge of natural philofophy and mechanics enabled

them to execute iuch works, and to exhibit fuch ap-

pearances, or to make the world believe that they did

exhibit them, as were fufficient to gain them the cha-

racter of great magicians. The truth is, that nothing

is more eafy than to acquire this character in a dark age,

and among an unenlightened people. When the minds
of men are haunted with dreams of charms and enchant-

ments, they are apt to fancy that the moft common ocr

currences in nature are the effects of magical arts. The
following ftrange ftory, which we meet with in Plu-

tarch's Treatife of the CefTation of Oracles, was pro-

bably occafioned by fomething of this kind. " There
" are many ifiands which lie fcattered about the ifle of

" Britain, after the manner of our Sporades. They are

" generally unpeopled, and fome of them are called the

" Iilands of the Heroes. One Demetrius was fent by
K the emperor (perhaps Claudius) to difcover thole parts.

" He arrived at one of thefe ifiands (fuppofed by fome
" to be Anglefey, but more probably one of the ^Ebu-
M dse) next adjoining to the ifle of Britain before men-
** tioned, which was inhabited by a few Britons, who

(13I) Plin. Hift. Nat. ). 30. c. 1,

(1 32) Mela, 1. 3. c. 2.

(133) Ammiaii. Marcel. 1. 15. c. 9. Diod. Sicul. 1. 5. c. 9. t. I.

p. 354.

(134) Lamprid. in Alexand. Vopifc. is Aurelian. Sc Numenan.
" were
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** were efteemed facred and inviolable by their country-

" men. Immediately after his arrival the air grew black

" and troubled, and ftrange apparitions were feen ; the

" winds rofe to a tempelr, and fiery fpouts and whirl-

*' winds appeared dancing towards the earth (135)."

This was probably no more than a ftorm of wind, ac-

companied with rain and lightning; a thing neither un-

natural nor uncommon : but Demetrius and his com-
panions having heard that the Britifh Druids, by whom
this ifle was chiefly inhabited, were great magicians, they

imagined that it was raifed by them ; and fancied that

they faw many ftrange unnatural fights. The Druids

did not think proper to undeceive them ; for when they

enquired of them about the caufe of this ftorm, they told

them it was occafioned by the death of one of thofc in-

vifible beings or genii who frequented that ifle (136). A
wonderful and artful tale, very well calculated to in-

creafe the fuperftitious terrors of Demetrius and his

crew ; and to determine them to abandon this enchanted

ifle, with a refolution never to return. Stonehenge,

and feveral other works of the Druids, were believed to

have been executed by the arts of magic and enchant-

ment, for many ages after the deftruction of their whole
order (137): nor is it improbable that they perfuaded

the vulgar in their own times to entertain the fame
opinion of thefe works, by concealing from them the

real arts by which they were performed. The natural

and acquired fagacity of the Druids, their long ex-

perience, and great concern in the conduct of affairs, en-

abled them to form very probable conjectures about
the events of enterpriies. Thefe conjectures they pro-

nounced as oracles, when they were confulted, and they

pretended to derive them from the infpeclion of the en-

trails of victims ; the obfervation of the flight and feeding

of certain birds ; and many other mummeries (138). By
thefe and the like arts, they obtained and preferved the

reputation of prophetic foreiight among an ignorant and

(135) Pl11tarch.de Ceffat. Orac. Rowland's Mona Antiq. p. 74.

(136) Plutarch, de Ceffat. Orac.

(1 37) Keyfler Antiq. Septent. c. 7. § I. p. 428. Galfrid, Monumut.
b. 8. c. 11, 14.

(.•38) Dr. Borlafe's Antlq^. Cornwal, 0.138.10141.
credulous
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Perfonal

hiftory of

learned

men.

credulous people. But thefe pretentions of the Druids

to magic and divination, which contributed fo much to

the advancement of their fame and fortune in their own
times, have brought very heavy reproaches upon their

memory, and have made fome learned moderns declare

that they ought to be expunged out of the catalogue of

philofophers, and efteemed no better than mere cheats

and jugglers (139). This cenfure is evidently too fevere,

and might have been pronounced with equal juftice upon
all the ancient philofophers of Egypt, Aflyria, Perfia,

Greece, and Rome ; who were great pretenders to

magic and divination, as well as our Druids (140).
(t

. I know of no nation in the world (fays Cicero) ei-

" ther fo polite and learned, or fo favage and barbarous,

" as not to believe that future events are prefignified to

« us, and may by fome men be difcovered and fore-

" told (141)." The only conclufion therefore that can

be fairly drawn, from the fuccefsful pretentions of the

Britifh Druids to the arts of magic and divination, is

this—That they had more knowledge than their coun-

trymen and cotemporaries •, but had not fo much virtue

as to retift. the temptation of impoiing upon their igno-

rance, to their own advantage.

If we have but an imperfect knowledge of the ftate

of learning among the ancient Britons before they were

invaded by the Romans, our knowledge of the perfonal

hiftory of the learned men who flourifhed in this ifland

at and before that period, is ftill more imperfect. For
though there might be many who were famous in their

feveral ages for their genius and erudition, yet as none of

thefe committed any of their works to writing, which is

the only monument that can retift the depredations of

time, not only their learned labours, but their very

names, have been long fince configned to irretrievable

oblivion. It would not indeed be difficult to fill many
pages, from the writings of Leland, Bale, and Pits, with

the lives of many learned Britons who are faid by them
to have flourifhed long before and about the time of the

(139) Bruckeri Hift. Crit. Philofoph. 1. 1. p. 342.

(140) Vide Plin Hift. Nat. 1. 30. c. I.

(141) Cicero de Divinat.l. i.init.

Roman
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Roman invafion (142). But this would be to fill the

pages of hiftory with the mod childifh and improbable

legends, inftead of real and important facts. To con-

vince our readers that this ftricture is not too fevere, it

will be fufficient to give the following curious account of

Perdix or Partridge the prophet, one of thefe ancient

Britifh fages, who, according to thefe writers, prophefi-

ed in Britain in the year 760 before Chrift, at the fame
time that Ifaiah prophefied in Judea. " Perdix or Par-
<c tridge, a Britifh prophet, who, excelling in genius

" and learning, particularly in mathematics, by his ex-
" ample roufed the indolent minds of others to the pur-
" fuit of the fame ftudies. By his curious and conftant

" obfervation of the ftars, he became a famous prophet
" and prognofticator. In his time, about the year of
" the world 3.198, it rained blood in Britain three whole
" days, which produced fuch prodigious fwarms of flies

f( that they occafioned a great mortality. As king
" Rivallo was offering facrifices in the temple of Diana,
" according to the manner of thefe times, Partridge

" came in, and not only explained the caufes of the
" prefent calamities, but alfo pronounced a prophecy of
" many future events. The king commanded this pro-
" phecy to be engraved on a large block of marble, and
" placed in the fame temple, for its prefervation. Gil-
'* das, a mod noble poet and hiftoriographer among the
" Britons, found this infeription written in very old
" language, and tranflated it into elegant Latin
" verfe (143)." " O ! (cries Leland) that I had the
" happinefs to read and underftand that moft venerable
" infeription ! That I might know what were the letters,

<c and what was the language of the moft ancient Bri-

" tons. But if that is too great felicity, O ! that I could
« get a fight of the verfes of Gildas (144)." Such is

the aftonifhing credulity of fome of our moft renowned
antiquaries ! But even this is not the moft ridiculous part

of this ftory. For thefe illuftrious lights of antiquity

cannot agree among themfelves, whether this famous

(142) Vide Leland. de Script. Britan. i torn. Oxon. 1 709.. Bala

Catalog. Scriptor. illurt. Britan. folio, Bafilise apud Joannem Opc-
rinum. Pits.

(143) Balei Catalog. Script, illufl. Brit. p. 21.

(144) Leland. de Script. Brit. I. 1. p. 16,

Vol. I. U . Britifh
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Britifh prophet was a man or a bird. Ponticus Verunnius

affirms that it was a real partridge, of a large fize and

moft beautiful plumage, that flew into the temple and

pronounced - this prophecy. But in this Leland and

Bale fay he was moft abominably miftaken ( 1 45 ). What
puny modern antiquary will take upon him to deter-

mine this important difpute ?

Abaris' ^ne °^ our m0^ induftrious hiftorians hath taken

very great pains to prove, that Abaris, the famous

Hyperborean philofopher, the difciple and friend of

Pythagoras, was a native of Britain, or of one of the

Britilh ifles (146). To fuch of our readers as are con-

vinced of this by the arguments of that writer, a fhort

abftract of the life of this extraordinary perfon will not

be difagreeable. Abaris flourifhed about 600 years be-

fore the beginning of the Chriftian sera. He was a

native of the Hyperborean ifland, which is defcribed by

Diodorus Siculus, and greatly admired by his country-

men, who fent him as their ambafTador into Greece, to

renew their ancient friendfhip and intercourfe with the

people of Delos, which had been interrupted (147).
Abaris performed this long voyage with great eafe and

expedition, being carried over rivers, feas, and moun-
tains, through the air, on an enchanted arrow, which
he had received as a prefent from Apollo (148). By

' this enchanted arrow we ought, perhaps, to underftand

his fkill in aftronomy, by which he directed his courfe.

When he arrived in Greece, he gained the efteem and
admiration of the learned men of that country, by his

politenefs, eloquence, and wifdom (149). He excelled

particularly in the arts of magic and divination ; of

which he gave the moft illuftrious proofs in all the coun-

tries through which he travelled (150). It was this

\ Abaris who made the famous Palladium of the bones of

Pelops, and fold it to the people of Troy (151). After

he had vifited many countries, and collected a great

(145) Leland. dc Script. Brit. 1. 1. p. 16. Balei Catalog. Script.

ilJuft. Brit. p. 11.

(146) Carte's Gen. Hift. Eng. v. r. p. 5a, &c.
1 147) Diod. Sicul. 1 2. c. 1. p. 159,
(148) Jamblic. vita Pythagor. p. is8.

(149) Strabo, 1. 7. p. 301. (15^) Jamblic. c. 19. p. I31.

< ».jl) Diition. Hid. de M. Bayle, v. Abaris. Note F.

quantity
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quantity of gold, he fet out on his return home; and in

his way waited on Pythagoras, as Crotona in Italy.

This renowned philofopher was fo much charmed with

Abaris, that he admitted him to his moft intimate friend-

£hip •, fhewed him his golden thigh ; revealed to him all

the fecrets of his philofophy, and perfuaded him to flay

with him and aflifthim in his fchool ('152).

Thefe two examples will probably be fufficient to con-

vince our readers, that the genuine perfonal hiftory of

thofe learned men who flourifhed in this ifland before

they began to commit their works to writing, is irreco-

verably loft ; and that thofe who pretend to give us

fome fcraps of this hiftory, entertain us with fables in-

ftead of facts.

It is impoilible that learning can flourifh, in any de- Seminaries

gree, in any country, without fchools and academies for of ^earnicg.

the education of youth, provided with proper teachers,

and under proper regulations. We may therefore con-

clude in general, that the ancient Britons had fuch fchools

and feminaries of learning among them, before they

were conquered by the Romans. Of this we have alfo

fufficient politive evidence in the Greek and Roman
writers, and information of feveral particulars relating to

the conftitution and circumftances of thefe moft ancient

academies, both in Gaul and Britain. It appears from
thefe writers, that thefe fchools of learning were wholly

under the direction of the Druids, who were the only

governors and teachers in them, to whofe care the edu-

cation of youth was entirely committed. Thefe Druidi-

cal academies, particularly thofe of Britain, were very

much crowded with ftudents ; as many of the youth of

Gaul came over to finifh their education in this

ifland (153). The ftudents, as well as teachers, were
exempted from military fervices and from taxes ; an4
enjoyed many other privileges, which contributed not a

little to increafe their number (154). The academies of

the Druids, like their temples, were lituated in the

deepeft recefles of woods and forefts (155). They made
choice of fuch fituations, not only becaufe they were

(15a) Stanley's Hift. Philofoph. p. 513, 514.

(153) Caefar de Bel. Gal. 1.6. ( 154) Id. ibid.

(155) Mela, 1. 3.C. 9.

U 2 m»ft
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moft proper for ftudy and contemplation, but chiefly

becaufe they were moft fuitable to that profound fecrecy

with which they inftructed their pupils, and kept their

doctrines from the knowledge of others (156). It feems

indeed probable, that wherever the Druids had a temple

of great note, attended by a confiderable number of

priefts, there they had alfo an academy, in which fuch

of thofe priefts as were efteemed moft learned were ap-

pointed to teach. The greateft of thefe ancient Britilh

academies, it is believed, was in the ifle of Anglefey,

near the maniion of the Archdruid, who had the chief

direction in matters of learning as well as of religion (157).

Here there is one place which is ftill called Myfyrion,

i. e. the place of ftudies ; another called Caer-Edris, the

city of aftronomers ; and another Cerrig-Brudyn, the

aftronomers circle (158). The ftory of king Bladud,

who is faid to have flourifhed about 900 years before the

birth of Chrift, to have ftudied long at Athens, and
after his return to have eftablifhed a famous university at

Stamford, is evidently legendary, and merits no re-

gard (159). This ridiculous ftory is thus told by the old

rhiming hiftorian Harding (160)

:

Stanford he made, the Stanford hight this day,

In which he made an Univerlitee.

His philosophers, as Merlin doth (aye,

Had Scholers fele, of great habilitee,

Studying ever alway in unitee,

In all the feven liberal fcience

For to purchafe wyldome and lapience.

This fine tale was probably invented and propagated by
thofe matters and fcholars who abandoned Oxford,

and endeavoured to eftablifh an univerfity at Stamford,

in the reign of Edward III. (161 ). No greater regard is

due to the monkifh legend of the two univerfities found-

ed by Brutus the Trojan, near the place where the

truly famous univerfity of Oxford now ftands ; which
is thus related by John Roufe, the Warwick antiquary :

" Our chronicles fay that fome very learned men came

(1 56) Mela, 1. 3. c. a. (157) Rowland's Mon3 Antiq. p. 84,

(158) Id. ibid. (159) Balcus Script. Brit. p. 1 1.

(160) Harding's Chron. London, 1543. c. 27. fol. 23.

(161) A. Wgod'* Hift. Univerf. Oxon. p. 165, &c.

" out
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" out of Greece into Britain with king Brutus, and
" made choice of a place, which from them is ftill

<f called Greeklade, where they dwelt, and eftablifhed
t( an univerlity. Among thefe learned Greeks, there
'< were fome who excelled in the knowledge of medi-
'< cine, who took up their refidence, and^ fixed their

*' phyfical fchool at a very healthy place not far diftant,

" which from them is ftill called Leechlade (162)."

Thefe fchools, we are gravely told by the lame anti-

quary, were fome time after removed to the place where

Oxford now ftands, as being a more commodious and

pleafant fituation (163).

But though we cannot now difcover the particular Manner of

places where thefe moft ancient feminaries of learning r
£ ^ ?g

in

were feated, we are not altogether fo ignorant of their minar ieB ,

conftitution, and of the manner in which the fciences

were taught in them. The profeflbrs delivered aH their

lectures to their pupils in verie. This practice may ap-

pear lingular and difficult to us, but it was eafy and
familiar in thofe poetic ages, when profe was hardly ever

ufed but in common converfation, on the loweft fubjects.

A Druidical courfe of education, comprehending the

whole circle of the fciences which were then taught, is

laid to have coniifted of about twenty thoufand

verfes (164). The kind of verfe in which it is imagined

the Druids delivered their doctrines to their fcholars,

was that which is called by the Welih grammarians

Englyn Milur, of which the following lines are a Ihort

fpecimen :

An lavar koth yu lavar ginr

Bedh durn re ver, dhan tavaz rehir

Mez den heb davaz a gallaz i dir.

What's laid of old will always fland :

Too long a tongue, too Ihort a hand
;

But he th^t had no tongue loll his land (165).

The fcholars were not allowed to commit any of thefe

verfes to writing, but were obliged to get them all by

(162) J. Rofni Hift. Ang. A. Tho. Hearne, edit. Oxon. p. 10.

(16;) Id. p. 21.

(164) Dr. Borlafe's Antiq Cornwal, p. 85. La Religion dc Gaul^

1 3- P- 59
, , . • .

(ib5) Lhuyd's Archsologia Bntannica, p. »ji.

hearto
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heart ( 1 66). This mode of education was far from
being peculiar to the Druids of Gaul and Britain, but

feems to have prevailed in all the nations of antiquity,

even after the invention of letters (167). For even that

moft wonderful and ufeful invention was not brought

into common ufe without much oppofition, and many
fpecious realbnings againft it (168). Such is the attach-

ment of mankind to their ancient cuftoms, and their

fhynefs to embrace the moft valuable new inventions !

This practice of committing every thing to memory
made a learned education very tedious ; and thofe who
went through a complete courfe commonly fpent about

twenty years in the academy (169). When the youth

were firft admitted into thefe ancient feats of learning,

they were obliged to take an oath of fecrecy ; in which
they folemnly fwore, never to reveal the myfteries which
they fhould there learn (170). They were then alfo

taken entirely out of the hands of their parents and
friends, obliged to conftant residence, and not permitted

to converfe with any but their teachers and fellow-

iludents, until they were regularly difmilTed (171). One
leflon which the Druids inculcated very much upon all

their pupils, was a fupreme veneration for the perfons

and opinions of their teachers •, which being deeply

impretTed upon their minds in their youth, never was
obliterated (172). This circumftance contributed not a

little to fupport the power and influence of the Druids ;

as all the principal perfons in every ftate were educated

in their academies, where they imbibed a high opinion of

the dignity and wifdom of their inftrudtors. We cannot

now difcover what particular emoluments or rewards the

Druids received for their care of the education of youth,

or whether they received thefe rewards from the public,

or from their fcholars. But in general we may conclude,

that, as this province was entirely in their hands, the

advantages they derived from it wore very confedera-

te.

(166) Csf. deBel. Gal. I. 6.

(167) Dr. Borlafe's Antiq. Corn. p. 84. stque auAor, ibi citat.

(1C8) Bulsei Hift. Univerf. Parif. \. 1. p. ?.

(169) Cad'ar de Bel. Gal. 1. 6. Mela, 1. 3. c. t.

(170) BuIkus, 1. i. p. 8.

(171) Golut. Axiom, de Druid, ax. sS.

(17a) Casfar deBel. Gal. 1. 6.

Though
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Though the above account of the ftate of learning Lesrnlng'of

among the ancient Britons, before they were conquered the
.
ancient

by the Romans, is not fo particular and fatisfadtory as^"^™""*
we could have wifhed to make it, if hiftory had afforded ibie .

clearer lights ;
yet it is evidently fufficient to ihew that our

Britifh aneeftors did not wholly neglect the improvement

of their minds and die cultivation of the fciences j and

confequently that they did not deferve that contempt with

which they have been treated by fome of our own hifto-

rians, nor the odious names of favages and barbarians,

which have been fo liberally beftowed on them, as well

as on other nations, by the fupercilious literati of Greece

and Rome. It plainly appears that many of the youth

of Britain were animated with the love of learning, and

a tafte for ftudy, before their country was fubdued by the

Romans ; and that this victorious people only put them
under the direction of new mafters, and gave a new
turn to their ftudies, which we fhall now endeavour to

defcribe in as few words as poffible.

The famous Julius Agricola (who was advanced to the state of

government of Britain, A. D. 78.) was the firft of the learning i>

Roman governors of this ifland, who gave any confidera-
^."the

ble attention to the concerns of learning. This illuftri- Roman
ous perfon being not only one of the greateft generals, conqueft,

but alfo one of the beft and moft learned men of the

age in which he lived, took great pains to reconcile the

provincial Britons to the Roman government, by intro-

ducing amongft them the Roman arts and fciences.

With this view he perfuaded the noble youth of Britain

to learn the Latin language, and to apply to the ftudy of

the Roman eloquence (1 73). Theie perfuafions were
iuccefsful, becaule they were feafonable ; and the Britifh

youth being deprived of their former inftructors, by the

destruction and expulfion of the Druids (which happened
about this time), willingly put themfelves under thofe

teachers which were provided for them by the Romans.
Thefe youth applied with fo much ardour to this new
courfe of ftudy, that they obliged Agricola very foou to

decktre that they excelled the youth of Gaul in genius

Sjiid erudition (174). This declaration of fo great a man

(1~%) Tacit, visa -Vgric. f. 41. (174) Id. >bid.

was
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was no doubt very flattering to thefe noble and ingenious

youths, and contributed not a little to increafe their love

of the Roman learning.

Though it is not neceffary to give a minute detail of

the ftate of learning among the Romans at this period,

as that belongs more properly to the Roman (175) than

to the Britifh hiftory, yet it is certainly requiiite to take

a little notice of thofe particular lciences, which that

victorious and intelligent people chiefly encouraged, in

all the provinces of their empire, and particularly in

Britain. Thefe were grammar, rhetoric, philofophy,

medicine, and law.

Latin and The Romans were at great pains to introduce the

Greek Ian- ftudy and ufe of their own language into all the provinces

gu*oes« of their empire. The ftudy of this language was warm-
ly recommended to the youth of Britain by the Roman
governors of thisifland, who took care to provide' them
with mafters to teach them to read, write, and fpeak it,

at the public charge. At firft thefe youth difcovered a

great difiike of the language, as well as to the perfons

of their conquerors ; but by degrees they were brought

to apply to the ftudy of it with uncommon diligence and

fuccefs (176). At length the knowledge of the Latin

grammar became one of the firft and mod indifpenfable

branches of a liberal education ; and that language was

fo generally underftood and fpoken in this ifland, " that

" (to ufe an exprefllon of Gildas, the moft ancient of
*' our hiftorians) Britain might then have been more
*< properly called a Roman than a Britifh iiland (177)."

The Greek tongue was ftill more univerfal than the Latin

in this period ; as it was almoft the vernacular language

of the eaftern empire, and underftood by all the literati

of the Weft. This moft beautiful and copious lan-

guage was much admired and ftudied in this period, in

all the provinces of the weftern empire ; and all the chief

cities of the provinces were provided with a competent

number of Greek grammarians to inftruct their youth in

this branch of learning (178). To this univerfal tafte

(175) Vide Cod. Tlieod. torn. j. 1. j|; tit- 3. de Med ids and Pro-

feflbribus. Id. 1. 14. tit. 11. de Studiis Liberalibus Urbis Roma et

Conftant. Lugduni, A. D. 1 605.

(176) Tacit, vita Agric. c.21. (177) Gildae Hift. Brit. init.

\ 1 78) Cod. Theod. torn. 5, 1. 13, tic. 3, leg. u. p. 40,

which
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which then prevailed in the moft remote provinces of

the Roman empire, for the ftudy of the languages and
learning of Greece and Rome, Juvenal plainly alludes in

the following line

:

Nunc totus Graias noftrafque habet orbis Athenas (179).

Eloquence had long been the favourite ftudy of the Eloquence.

Greeks and Romans. While thefe illuftrious nations

enjoyed their liberties, their greateft orators were ef-

teemed the greateft men, had the chief fway in all their

public counfels, and were advanced to the higheft ho-

nours in their refpeclive ftates. Nay, fo ftrong and pre-

valent was this tafte for eloquence in the Romans, that it

even furvived their freedom, and operated very vigor-

oufly for feveral ages under the imperial govern-

ment (180). Their governors encouraged the ftudy of

rhetoric in all the provinces of their empire ; and in par-

ticular we find that Agricola warmly recommended this

to the noble youth of Britain (181). Thefe young men
obferving the high efteem in which orators were held by
their conquerors, and that eloquence was the moft ef-

fectual means of obtaining favour and preferment, they

applied to the ftudy and acquilltion of it with great

eagernefs (182). This ftudy became fo univerfally

fafhionable in this period, that it afforded one of the

fatirical writers of thefe times a pretence for faying,

De conducendo loquitur jam rhetore Thule ( 1 83).;

The introduction of the Chriftian religion into this

ifland, in this period, continued not a little to promote
the ftudy of the languages and of rhetoric, as well as of

fome other parts of learning, for though many of the
firft preachers of the gofpel, both in Britain and in other
countries, abounded more in zeal and piety, and per-

haps in extraordinary gifts, than in human learning, yet

when thefe extraordinary gifts were withdrawn, it be-

came neceflary for them to apply to the ftudy of lan-

guages and of fome other fciences. As- the New Tef-

('79) Juvenal, fat. 15. v. 109.

(1^0) Cod. Theod. torn. 5. 1. 14. tit. 1. leg. 1. p. 139.
('1 80 Tacit, vita Agric. c. 21. (I82) Id. ibid.

(1S3) Juvenal, tat, ij. v, HI.
tament

f
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tament was written in Greek, fome knowledge of that

tongue in particular became neceflary to all thofe Chrif-

tians who delired to be acquainted with the genuine

principles of their religion. Befides this, it was not

long before Chriftianity began to be attacked, in all parts

of the world, by the eloquence of rhetoricians, and the

reafonings of philofophers, which made it neceflary for

the minifters of that religion to make themfelves matters

of thofe weapons, in order to employ them in its de-

fence. Nay, thofe unhappy difputes and controverfies

which arofe very early among Chriftians themfelves,

about the tenets of their religion, though they were at-

tended with many bad effects, were productive of this

good one, that they obliged thofe who were keenly en-

gaged in them, to cultivate the arts of fpeaking, writing,

and reafoning, in order to defend their favourite

opinions.

Philofophy. As it is not the hiftory of learning in general, but of

learning in Great Britain, that we are now inveftigating,

it would be very improper to enter upon a minute enu-

meration of all the different feels or fchools of philofo-

phers among the Greeks and Romans, and of the various

tenets of thefe different fchools ; fince it is certain that

fome of thefe were very little, or not at all, known in

this ifland at this period. It is fufHcient to take notice,

that the two chief fchools cf philolbphy were the acade-

mic and peripatetic ; the former founded by Plato, and

the latter by Ariftotle (184). The greateft number of

fucceeding philofophers ranged themfelves under the

banners of one or other of thefe illuftrious chiefs, and

waged perpetual war againft each other. At length the

fury of this philofophic war was in fome degree abated by

the inftitution of a new feet of philofophers, and a new
fyftem of philofophy, which was called the eclectic.

This mode of philosophizing had its beginning in the

famous fchools of Alexandria, about the end of the fe-

cond century, and in a little time fpread into all the

provinces of the Roman empire. The diftinguifhing

characteristic of thefe new philofophers was this, that

they did not embrace the fyftems either of Plato or

(184) Stanley Hift. Philofoph. p, 155, &c. 35 r, &c. Bruckeri

Hirt. Fhilol'oph. torn. 1. p. 627, &c, 776, &c.

Ariftotle,
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Ariftptle, or of any of the other great philofophers who
had founded fects, but felected out of all thefe fyftems

what appeared to them moft agreeable to truth. This
fpecious appearance of candour and love of truth gained

them many admirers -, and it was on this account they

were called eclectics, or {"electors. But as they profefled

a peculiar veneration for Plato, and adopted the fenti-

ments of that great philofopher concerning the Deity,

the human foul, and invifible objects, they were alfo

called the new Platonifts, and their philofophy Reformed
Platoniim. As this was the moft popular philofophy in

thefe times, and was particularly embraced by all the

learned men among the Chriftians, we have reafon to

believe that it was the philofophy that was chiefly ad-

mired and ftudied in Britain in this period (185).

Some parts of mathematical learning fell into great dif- Mathema-

grace, and fuffered a kind of profcription, in this period.
tIC!*

This was chiefly owing to the grofs impofitions of cer-

tain pretenders to judicial aftrology, who called them-
felves mathematicians ; and to the increafing credulity

and ignorance of the times, which could not very well

diftinguifh between thefe impoftors and men of real fci-

ence. This at leaf! is certain, that many fevere laws

were made by the Roman emperors of the fourth and
fifth centuries againft mathematicians, who were repre-

fented as guilty of the fame crimes, and are threatened

with the fame punifhments, with magicians and en-

chanters (186).

The ftudy of medicine was long defpifed and neglect- Medicine
ed by the Romans, and phyfic was practifed among
them chiefly, if not only, by flaves and perfons of the

loweft rank (187). But by degrees this very neceflary

and ufeful fcience came to be more regarded, and its

profeflbrs more refpected and encouraged. Under the

emperors, phyficians were generally of free condition,

and on the fame refpectable footing with other men of

learning ; many privileges and immunities were con-

ferred upon them by law, and great care was taken to

provide profeflbrs of medicine, and to encourage the ftu-

(185) Vide Mofticim. Kift. Ecclef. cent. 1,2,3,4.
(1S6) VideCod Theod. torn. 3. 1. 9. tit r6.

(187) Vide Con. Middleton. de Medicorum apud vet. Rom. Con-
ditione Diflertat. in torn, 4, p. 179.

dy
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dy of it in all the provinces and great cities of the em-
pire (188). As thefe laws in favour of phyfkians, and
for the encouragement of the ftudy ofmedicine, extend-

ed to Britain as well as to other provinces, many of the

Britifh youth were no doubt thereby engaged to apply to

the ftudy of that fcience.

As the Romans eftablifhed their own government,

courts of juftice, and laws, in all the provinces of their

empire, it became necefTary for fome of the inhabitants

of each of thefe provinces to apply to the ftudy of the

Roman laws ; that they might be able to explain thefe

laws to their countrymen, and to act as advocates for them
in the courts of juftice. The provincials were much en-

couraged in this ftudy by the Romans, who took care to

provide proper fchools and mafters for their inftruc-

tion ( 1 89). It feems to have been a cuftom in this period,

that many of the Britifh youth who applied to the ftudy

of the Roman laws, with a view of becoming plead-

ers, took a journey into Gaul, to finifh their edu-

cation in fome of the public fchools of that coun-

try (190).

Though the names, and fome parts of the hiftory, of

many learned men who flourifhed in Gaul in the third,

fourth, and fifth- centuries are ftill preferved (191), it

muft be confefled that we know very little of the literati

of Britain in thefe times. This is chiefly owing to the

dreadful havoc which was made, firft by the Scots and
Picts, and afterwards by the Saxons, of the monuments
of Roman arts and learning in this ifland. In thefe de-

vaftations the works, and, together with them, the names

and memories of many learned men, undoubtedly

perifhed j and very few of thofe whole names have been

preferved are fo well known, or fo famous, as to merit a

place in the general hiftory of their country.

Sylvius Bonus, or Coil the Good, was a learned Bri-

ton who flourifhed in the fourth century, and was cotem-

porary with the poet Anfonius, whofe indignation he in-

curred by criticifing his works. Aufonius wrote no

fewer than fix epigrams againft Sylvius, in which he re-

(188) Cod. Theod. torn. 5. 1, 13. tit. 3. (189) Id. 1. 14. tit. 9.

(190) Gallia caufidicos docuit facunda firitannos.

Juv. Sat. 15. v. 1 10.

(191) Vide Aufonii parentalia, & profcflbres tiurdigalenfis.

proached
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proached him chiefly on account of his country ; for the

fling of all thefe epigrams is this, " If Sylvius is cod
** he is not a Briton, or if he is a Briton he is not good ;

*' for a Briton cannot be a good man (192)." This

violent refentment of Aufonius againft the people of Bri-

tain was probably excited by their having embraced the

party of the ufurper Maximus, who at the head of a Bri-

tish, army conquered Gaul, and killed the emperor Gra-

tian, who had been the pupil and friend of Aufo-

nius (193)., The odious character of the ancient Britons,

which was drawn by Aufonius when his mind was in-

flamed with thefe violent political and national animofi-

ties, merits no regard. Though it is evident from the

teftimony of Aufonius that Sylvius was an author, yet his

works are entirely loft and unknown ; and the ca-

talogue which is given of them by Bale, like many
others of the catalogues of that writer, is certainly fic-

titious (194).

As the Chriftian religion generally prevailed in Britain, St. Ninian,

in the flourifhing times of the Roman government, we St
*
Patricll »

may be certain that many of the minifters of that religion &^
aSlus

>

applied to the ftudy of the Roman learning, that they

might be the better qualified for illuftrating and defend-

ing the principles of their religion. But as few or none

of the writings of thefe moft ancient fathers of the Britifh

church are now extant, and little is faid of them in the

writings of their contemporaries, we can know but little

of their perfonal hiftory, and of the extent of their eru-

dition. St. Ninian, who was one of the chief inftru-

ments of propagating the Chriftian religion in the north-

ern parts of this ifland, among the Scots and Picts, was

a Briton of noble birth and excellent genius. After he

had received as good an education at home as his own
country could afford, he travelled for his further im-

provement, and fpent feveral years at Rome, which was
then the chief feat of learning, as well as of empire.

From thence he returned into Britain, and fpent his life

(192) Sylvius hie Bonus eft. Quis Sylvius? Ifte Fritannus.

Aut Brit* hie non eft Sylvius, aut malus eft.

Aufon. Epigram.

(193) Leland. de Scrip. Brit. 1. I. p. 32.
(1C/4) Baleusde llluftrat. Script. Brit. p. 39.

in
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in preaching the gofpel in the moft uncultivated parts of

it, with equal zeal and fuccefs (195). St. Patrick, the

famous apoftle of the Irifh, was alfo a Briton of a good
family and ingenuous difpoiition. Having received the

firft part of his education at home, he travelled into Gaul,

and ftudied a considerable time under the celebrated St.

Germanus, bifhop of Aries. From thence he went to

Rome, where, by the greatnefs of his learning and
fanclity of his manners, he gained the efteem and friend-

ship of Caeleftine, then bifhop of that city, wjio advifed

him to employ his great talents in attempting to civilize

and inftru£t the people of Ireland in the knowledge of

the Chriftian religion. He was not unacquainted with

that country, having been taken in his youth by pirates

and carried into Ireland, where he fpent fome years.

Having then beheld with compaffion the general ignorance

of that people, he cheerfully undertook the arduous tafk

of their inftruction and converfion (196). In this work
he employed the remaining years of his life, and his

pious and learned labours were crowned with the moft

aftonifhing fuccefs. But befides thefe and others who
have been inrolled in the catalogue of faints, this ifland

produced fome men of learning in this period, who have

been ftigmatized as the moft wicked and pertinacious he-

retics. Of this number was the famous herefiarch Pela-

gius, whofe real name is believed to have been Morgan,
of which Pelagius is a tranflation. He was born in that

part of Britain which is now called North Wales, on the

13th of November, A. D. 354, the fame day with his

great antagonift St. Auguftin (197). He received a

learned education in his own country, moft probably in

the great monaftery of Banchor near Chefter, to the go-

vernment of which he was advanced, A. D. 404 (198).

He was long efteemed and loved by St. Jerome and St.

Auguftin, who kept up a friendly correspondence with

him by letters, before they difcovered the heretical pra-

yity of his opinions. For Pelagius being a cautious and

artful man, for fome time vented his peculiar notions as

(195) Baleus de Illuft. Script. Brit. p. 41.

(196) Raleus de Illuft. Script. Brit. p. 43. Lelandus de Script.

Brit. p. 36.

( 197) Uflerius de Brit, Ecclef. primord. p. 207, &c.

(198) Id. ibid. p. 208.

the
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the fentiments of others, without difcovering that they

were his own ( 199). At length, however, he threw oft'

the maik, and openly published and defended his doc-

trines at Rome, about the beginning of the fifth centu-

ry (200). This involved him in many troubles, and

drew upon him the indignation of his former friends, Si.

Jerome and St. Augullin, who wrote againft him with

great acrimony. He is acknowledged, even by his ad-

verfaries, to have been a man of good ienfe and great

learning, and an acute difputant, though they load him
with the moft bitter reproaches for his abufe of thefe

talents. His perfonal blemiihes are painted in very

ftrong colours, and he is reprefented by thefe good fa-

thers, in the heat of their zeal, as a very ugly fellow,

*f broad mouldered, thick-necked, fat-headed, lame of
*' a leg, and blind of an eye (201)." Even the moft

northern parts of this ifland produced fome men cf learn-

ing in this period. Celeftius, the difciple and friend of

Pelagius, was a Scotfman, who made a prodigious noife

in the world by his writings and difputations about the

beginning of the fifth century (202). He defended and
propagated the peculiar opinions of his matter Pelagius,

with fo much learning, zeal, and fuccefs, that thofe who
embraced thefe opinions were frequently called Celef-

tians (203). Before he became acquainted with thefe

doctrines he wrote feveral books which were univerfally

admired for their orthodoxy, learning, and virtuous

tendency (204). After he had fpent his youth in his

own country in a ftudious privacy, he travelled for his

further improvement to Rome, where he became ac-

quainted with Rufinus and Pelagius, and was by them
infe&ed with their herefies (205). From that time he
became the moft indefatigable and undaunted champion
of thefe herefies, and thereby brought upon himfelf the

indignation of the orthodox fathers of thofe days, who
gave him many very bad names in their writings. St.

Jerome, whole commentaries on the Ephefians he had

(199) Ufferlus de Brit. Ecclef. primord, p. 205.
(aoo) Bedas Hjft. Ecclef. 1. 1, c . 10.

(*oi) Ufler. de Brit. Ecclef. primerd. p. 407. (aO») Id. p. 20S.

(203) St. Aue;uftin. de Heref. c. 8*\

(404) Gennad. Catalog. Vir. llluft. c. 44.

(105) Uffer. de Brit. Ecclef. primord. p. aoj.

prefumed.
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prefumed to criticize, calls him " an ignorant, ftupid

** fool, having his belly fwelled and diftended with Scots

" pottage ; a great, corpulent, barking dog, who was

\ *< fitter to kick with his heels, than to bite with his

** teeth; a Cerberus, who with his matter Pluto (Pela-
u gius) deferved to be knocked on the head, that they
" might be put to eternal filence (206)." Such were the

flowers of rhetoric which thefe good fathers employed
againft the enemies of the orthodox faith ! But candour

obliges us to obferve, that this was perhaps more the vice

of the age in which they lived, than of the men. Both
Pelagius and Celefti us were very great travellers; having

viiited many different countries of Afia and Africa, as well

as Europe, with a view to elude the perfecutions of their

enemies, and to propagate their opinions (207). It is no
inconfiderable evidence of their fuperior learning and abi-

lities, that their opinions gained great ground in all the

provinces both of the eaftern and weitern empire, in

fpite of the writings of many learned fathers and the de-

crees of many councils againft them. lt The Pelagian

" and Celeftian herefy (fays Photius) not only flourifhed
€i in great vigour in the Weft, but was alfo propagated
« into the Eaft (208)."

Seminaries The Romans were at great pains to diffufe the ufe of

of learning, their language, and the knowledge of their learning, in-

to all the provinces of their empire. With this view

they eftablifhed fchools in all the moft proper places of

thefe provinces ; in which the youth were taught the

Latin language, and fometimes the Greek, and other

parts of learning. The Theodofian Code abounds with

edicts relating to thefe fchools ; regulating the number
and qualifications of their profeffors ; the manner in

which they were to be chofen ; the fciences which they

were to teach ; the falaries which they were to receive j

and the immunities of various kinds which they and
their families were to enjoy (209). One of the moft re-

markable of thofe edicts is that of the emperor Gratian,

which was promulgated A. D. 376; and being directed

to the prefect of Gaul, it extended to Britain, which was

(206) Uffer. de Brit. Ecclef. primord. p. 207.

(207) Ibid, p 217.

(zoih Phot. Bibliothec. num. 45.

(109) Vide Cod, Theod. torn. j. 1. 1 3. tit. 3.

under
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tinder his government. By this law all the edidls of
former emperors, in favour of thefe provincial fchools,

were confirmed and enforced -, and the prsefecl is com-
manded to eftablilh fuch fchools in all the confiderable

towns, particularly in all the capitals of the feverai pro-

vinces under his command (210). Though we cannot

therefore give a detail of the places where thefe Roman
fchools in this ifland were feated, the times when they

were erected, and other circumftances, yet we have rea-

fon to conclude that there were a confiderable number
of them in it ; that fome, perhaps the firft of them, were
eitablifhed by the famous Agricola, and others by fucceed-

ing governors, at different times. In particular, we may
almoft be certain that there were feminaries of learning

eftablifhed in thofe times at Lincoln, York, Chefter,

and Caerleon, which were Roman colonies, and at Lon-
don, which was a rich and populous city, the capital of
Provincial Britain, and probably in feverai other places.

So great a number of illuftrious fchools, in which the
languages and fciences were taught at the public expence,
muft both have diffufed a tafte for learning among the

people of Britain, and afforded them a favourable op-
portunity of gratifying that tafte.

The Roman provinces in this ifland were in a very un-Decay of

fettled ftate from about the middle of the fourth cen- learning in

tury to their final diffolution, having been often difturb- Br,tain «

ed by internal tumults and usurpations, and frequently

harafied on one fide by the incurfions of the Scots and
Picls, and on the other by the depredations of the

Saxons (2 11). In this period, therefore, we may be
certain that learning began to decline and languifh. But
when the Romans took their final farewel of this ifland,

peace, order, civility, and fcience departed with them
;

and this wretched country was foon after plunged into

the moft deplorable darknefs and ignorance, as well as

confufion. For the greateft part of the learned men of

thefe times, being either Romans by birth, or encourag-

ed and protected by them, they accompanied their coun-

trymen and patrons to the continent ; and the few who
flayed behind were foon deftroyed, or driven from their

(zio) Vide Cod. Theod. torn. 5. leg. n.
(2I1) See Chap. I.

Vol. I. X ftudies,
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ftudies, by the barbarous invaders of their country. In

a little time every eftablifhment in favour of learning

fell to the ground, and the fchools for education were
demolifhed or deferted. The moft ancient of our own
hiftorians, Gildas, hath drawn a moft fliocking picture

of the ignorance, as well as of the vices of the Chriftian

clergy of Britain in thefe times. ** Britain (faid he)
fi hath priefts, but they are ignorant and foolifh,

" &c. (212)." The great fuccefs which Creleftius,

Agricola, and the other difciples of Pelagius had in pro-

pagating their opinions in this ifland, was chiefly owing
to the general ignorance of the Britifh clergy ; who be-

ing conicious of their own inability to defend their faith

againft thefe adverfaries, lent into Gaul, where learning

was in a more flourifhing irate, for affiftance in this dif-

pute (213). Germanus, who was fent by the bifliops of

Gaul on this occafion, having defeated the champions of
Pelagianifm, and baniihed that herefy out of Britain ;

imagining that the revival of learning would be the moft
effectual means of preventing its return, he eftablifhed

feveral fchools, which lie put under the direction of
fome of his moft learned followers (214). But the
hiftory of- thefe new eiTabiiihments falls more properly

within the fucceeding period, and will make a part of
the fourth chapter of the fecond book of this work.

(212) Gildse 3ip;:>. § 2.

(213) Beda? Hift. Ecclef. 1. I. c. 1 7, 18,19, 20, 21.

(414) Iceland's Colk&anea, v. 2. p. 42.
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The hijtory of the arts in Great Britain, from the firfl in*

vafion of it by the Romans under Julius Cafar, A. A. C.

55. to the arrivalof the Saxons, A. D. 449*

AS artifts of various kinds conftitute a great body of Importance

the citizens of every civilized nation, and by their of the a^t, •

fkill and induftry contribute not a little to the wealth

and profperity of the ftate, as well as to the happlnefs of

all its members, it cannot be inconfiftent with the dig-

nity or ends of hiftory to record the invention and pro-

greis of the mod ufeful arts, and to preferve the memory
of the moft ingenious artifts. Befides this, a careful in-

veftigation of the ftate of the arts among any people, in

any period of their hiftory, is one of the beft means of

discovering their genius, manners, and circumftances in

that period. For thefe reafons, and others which need

not be particularly mentioned, the fifth chapter of every

X 2 }so*k
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ing.

Neceffary

arts.

book of this work is to contain a brief delineation of the

ftate of the arts in this ifland, in the period which is the

fubjedf. of that book.

Divifion of The defign of all the arts being either to fupply the
the arts into neceffities or promote the pleafures of mankind, they
ne

j
C

,

a,X may not improperly be divided into two claries *, the one

of which may be called that of the neceffary, and the

other that of the pleafmg arts. The neceffary arts are

thofe which are employed in providing food, lodging,

clothing, and defence, which are neceffary to the fuf-

tenance and prefervation of human life. The pleafing

arts are thofe which cannot be faid to be neceffary to the

fupport of life, but contribute very much to its hap-

pinefs, by charming the fenfes, delighting the imagi-

nation, and filling the mind with agreeable feelings of

various kinds.

Nothing is fo neceffary to the prefervation of life as a

fufficient quantity of food, and therefore the procuring

of this hath always been the firft object of the art and in-

duftry of mankind in all countries. It is indeed true,

that there are very few countries in which a fmall num-
ber of human creatures may not fuftain a wretched life,

wfthout either art or induftry, by eating without dreffing

what the earth produccth without cultivation •, and it is

not improbable that the firft favage inhabitants of this

ifland, as well as of many other countries, fubfifted for

fome time in this miferable manner (i).

But as the fpontaneous productions of the earth in this

climate, which are fuited to the fuftenance of the hu-

man body, are not very plentiful, and are in a great

meafure deftroyed in the winter feafon, the firft inha-

bitants of Britain would foon be under a neceflity of look-

ing out for fome more abundant and permanent means
of fubfiftence ; and could not fail to caft their eyes on the

prodigious number of animals of various kinds with

which they were furrounded on all hands. Some of

thefe animals excelling men in fwiftnefs, others exceed-

ing them in ftrength and fiercenefs ; fome concealing

themfelves under water, and others flying up into the

air, far beyond their reach ; it became neceffary to invent

a multitude of arts, to get thefc animals into their pof-

Hunting,
&c

(i) Origin of Laws, Arts, &c. v. i, p. 76, 77.

fli ).i,
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fefiion, in order to feed upon them. This gave rife to

the arts of hunting, fowling, and fifhing, which are,

and always have been the moft ferious employments of

favage nations, and the chief means of their fubiiftence.

The ancient Germans, when they were not engaged in

war, fpent a great part of their time in hunting; and fo,

no doubt, did the moft ancient Britons (2). Even in

the beginning of the third century, all the unconquered

Britons who dwelt beyond Hadrian's wall, lived chiefly

on the prey which they took in hunting (3). The poems
of Offian the fon of Fingal (who flourifhed in thefe parts

in that age) abound in defcriptions of hunting, which he
makes the onlybulinefs of his heroes in times of peace (4).

It appears alio from thefe poems, that the Britons were

not unacquainted with the art of catching birds with

hawks trained for that purpofe (5 ) : but they feem to have

been ablblutely ignorant of the art of catching fifh •, for

there is not fo much as one allufion to that art in all the

works of that venerable bard. Their ignorance of this

art is both confirmed and accounted for by Dio Niceus,

who allures us, " That the ancient Britons never tailed
(i fifh, though they had innumerable multitudes of them
« in their feas, lakes,, and rivers (6)." By the bye, we
may obferve, that this agreement between the poems of

Offian and the Greek hiftorian, in a circumflance fo

lingular, is at once a proof of the genuine antiquity of

thefe pGems ; and that the Greek and Roman writers

were not fo ill informed about the affairs and manners of

the ancient Britons as fome have imagined.

Though fome of the inhabitants of this ifland, even Pafturagc

after it was invaded by the Romans, lived chiefly by
hunting, yet others of them, long before that period,

had either invented themfelves, or had been taught by
others, a more effectual art of procuring a plentiful

fupply of animal food. This was the art of pafturage,

or of feeding flocks and herds of tame animals; This

art or way of life is peculiarly agreeable to a people

emerging from the favage ftate, becaule it requires no

(z) Ofirde Bel. Gal. 4. c. 1.

(3) Xiphilin. ex Dione Nicico in Sever.

(4) See the To^ms of OfViau paiTim.

(5) Id. the battle of Lora.

Xipuilin ex Dicne Nicxo in Nerone.

great
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great degree of labour and induftry, to which they arc

averfe, and gratifies their roaming unfettled difpofition.

Pafturage was accordingly the great employment, and

the chief means of fubfiltence of the far greateft part of

the inhabitants of this ifland when it -was firft invaded by

the Romans. Many of the ancient Britifh nations arc

thought, by fome antiquaries, to have derived their

names from the paftoral life, and from the particular

kinds of cattle which they chiefly tended (7). " The
u ifland of Britain (fays Cacfar) abounds in cattle •, and
<c the greateft part of thofe within the country never
<s fow their lands, but live on flefh and milk (8)." Even
in the moft northern extremities of Britain, where the

people depended mod: on hunting, they were not altoge-

ther deftitute of flocks and herds of cattle (9). But
thefe ancient Britifh ihepherds feem to have been igno-

rant of fome of the moft ufeful parts of their art, till

they were inftructed in them by the Romans. We have

no reafon to think that they were acquainted with the

art of caftrating animals, in order to meliorate their

flefh ; and we know from good authority, that they

were many of them ignorant of the art of making
cheefe (10). One of the moft learned antiquaries thinks

it probable that Scribonius, phyfician to the emperor
Claudius, was the firft who inftructed the Britons in

thefe ufeful arts (11).

. , The next ftep from pafturage in every country hath

aire. been to agriculture f 12). This moft ufeful of all arts,

T,ad the parent of fo many others, was not wholly un-
known in this ifland before the Roman invalion, though
it is difficult to difcover when it was introduced, and
how far it had then advanced. Both the Greeks and
Phoenicians had vifited .Britain long before the Romans
invaded it ; but as thefe vifits were only tranfient, and
for the fake of trade, it is uncertain whether they took

the trouble to inftrucl the natives in argriculi ere. It is

more probable that the knowledge and practice of this

art was brought hither by fome of tkofe colonies which

{7) Carte's Hi ft Eng. v. i. p. 108. note.

(S) Ca-far's dc Bel. Gal. 1. 5 c. 10.

(9) Oflian's Poems, v. 7. p. 31. Xipliilin.ex Dione Nicaeo in Sever.

(10) Strabo, 1. 4. p. aod.
(li) Mnfgrave Belgium Eritannicum, p. 4-. 4S.

(12) Origin oi Laws, Arts, and Sciences, v. r, b. 2. p. 8.'.

came
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came from the coafts of Gaul and fettled here. Thefe

emigrants having been employed in agriculture in their

own country, purfued the fame employment in their new
fettlements. This was the opinion of Caefar. « The
" fea-coafts are inhabited by colonies from Belgium,
" which having eftablifhed themfelves in Britain, began
*' to cultivate the foil (13)." Agriculture was perhaps

little known in this ifland till about 150 years before the

beginning of the Chriftian sera, when great multitudes

of Celtic Gauls, being expelled their native feats between

the Rhine and the Seine, by the Belgx from Germany,
took fhelter in the fouth of Britain, where they met
with a favourable reception, and formed feveral fmall

ftates (14). Thefe ftates received reinforcements from
time to time from the fame coafts, whofe inhabitants

were then called Belgae, and praclifed hufbandry ; a way
pf life which they were encouraged to purfue in Britain

by the fertility of the foil, which produced all kinds of"

grain in great plenty and perfection (15). If we could

depend on the teftimony of JeofFrey of Monmouth, we
fhould be led to think that agriculture had been in great

efteem in Britain feveral ages before the period above

mentioned. For that writer acquaints us, that it was de-

clared by one of the laws of Dunwallo Molmutius (who
is faid to have reigned over all Britain about five centuries

before the birth of Clirift), that the ploughs of the huf-

bandmen, as well as the temples of the gods, fhould be

fanctuaries to fuch criminals as fled to them for protec-

tion (16). But this is unquefdonabiy one of the many
improbable fables related by that author ; and the law

to which he alludes was evidently of a much later date.

Upon the whole, the truth feems to be, that though
agriculture might be practifed a little by a few of the

more ancient Britons, yet it was chiefly introduced by
the Belgic Gauls, about a century before the Roman in-

Tafion, and almoft wholly confined to them till after that

event.

Very few of the peculiar practices of the moft ancient Manure?.
Britilh hufbandmen are preferred in hiitory. It appears

(13) Csefar dc Bel. Gal. jL .5. c. p.
(14) Mulgrave Belgium Britannicum, p. 94. \
(15) Tacit, vita Ajjric.c. 1 z.

(16) GaulMd! Monumut. b. a, c. it.

that
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that they were not unacquainted with the ufe of manures,

for renewing and increasing the fertility of their grounds ;

and that beiides thofe which were common in other

countries, they had one peculiar to themfelves and the

Gauls. This was marie. " The people of Gaul and
w Britain (fays Pliny) have found out another kind of

** manure for their grounds ; which is a fat clay or

" earth, called marie, of which they entertain a very

" high opinion (17)." The fame writer, after enume-
rating and defcribing feveral different kinds of marie,

proceeds thus : " Of thofe marles which are efteemed
" the fatteft, the white ones are moft valuable. Of thefe

" there are feveral kinds. Firft, that one already de-
ff fcribed which hath the moft fharp and piquant tafte.

* l Another kind is the white chalky marie, much ufed
ff by filverfmiths. For this they are fometimes obliged

« to fink fhafts one hundred feet deep, where they find

« c the vein fpreading broader, as in other mines of metals.

** It is this kind of marie which is moft ufed in Britain.

" Its effects are found to continue eighty years : and no
" man was ever yet known to have manured the fame
4< field with this marie twice in his lifetime (18)." It is

highly probable that lime was alfo ufed as a manure by

the ancient Britons ; becaufe we know with certainty that

it was fo ufed in Gaul, from whence the knowledge of it

might eafily be brought into Britain (19).

Implements The inftruments and methods of ploughing, fowing,

and prac- and reaping in Britain were no doubt the fame as in
*;ce». Gaul, from whence they were brought ; and thefe pro-

bably were not very different from thofe which were ufed

in Italy in thefe times, which are fo copioufly defcribed

by the Roman writers on agriculture (20). Diodorus

Siculus hath preferved fome remarkable particulars relat-

ing to the manner in which the moft ancient Britifh

hufbandmen preferved their corns after they were reaped,

and prepared them for ufe, " The Britons, when they
" have reaped their corns, by cutting the ears from the

" ftubble, lay them up for prefervation, in fubterrane-

•' ous caves or granaries. From thence, they fay, in

(17) Plin. Nat. Hift. 1. 17. c. 6.

(18) Id 1. 17. c. 8. (19) Id. ibid.

(ao) Vide Scriptures Rci Ruflica; a Gefnerp, edit. Lipfi* 1735-

" very
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** very ancient times, they ufed to take a certain quantity
«* of thel'e ears every day, and having dried and buruifed
u the brains, made a kind of food of them for imme-
" diate life (21)." Though theie methods were very

flovenly and imperfect, they were not peculiar to the an-

cient Britons, but were pradYifed by many other nations
5

and fome veftiges of them were not long ago remaining

in the weftern ifles of Scotland. " The ancient way of
" dreffing corn, which is ftill ufed in feveral ifles, is

" called Graddan, from the Irifh word Grad, which
" iignifies quick. A woman fitting down takes a hand-
if ful of corn, holding it by the ftalks in her left hand,
'< and then fets fire to the ears, which were prefently

'« in a flame ; fhe has a ftick in her right hand, which.

" fhe manages very dexteroufly, beating off the grain
M at the very inftant when the hufk is quite burnt, for

u if fhe mils of that fhe muft ufe the kiln ; but expe-
** rience has taught them this art to perfection. The
" corn may be fo drefTed, winnowed, ground, and bak-
" ed within an hour (22)."

As loon as the Romans had obtained a firm eftablifh- Agriculture

ment in Britain, agriculture began to be very much im- improved

proved and extended. This was an art in which that Ro "

renowned people greatly delighted, and which they en-

couraged in all the provinces of their empire. if When
'* the Remans (fays Cato) defigned to beftow the higheft

" praife on a good man, they ufed to fay, he under-
" ftands agriculture well, and is an excellent hufband-
" man ; for this was efteemed the greateft and moft
«' honourable character, &c. (23)." As foon therefore as

the Romans had fubdued any of the Britifh ftates, they
endeavoured, by various means, to bring their new fub-

jects to cultivate their lands, in order to render their

conquefl more valuable. The tribute of a certain quan-
tity of cornj which they impofed on thefe ftates as they
fell under their dominion, obliged the people to apply to

agriculture (24). The colonies of veterans (who were
as expert at guiding the plough as at wielding the fword)

(21) Diod. Sicul. 1. 5. p. 347. edit. Amrtelodaw. 1746. Varro de
Re Ruftka, c. 57,

(22) Martin's Defcriptlon of the Wertern Ifles of Scotland, p. 104.
(2.3) Cato de Re Ruftica, Proem.

(34) Iicineccii Opera, torn. 4. p, 262, 263-

which
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which they planted in the moft convenient places, fet

before the native Britons an example both of the methods
and advantages of this art. . In a word, the Romans,
by their power, policy, and example, fo effectually re-

conciled the Britons to the cultivation of their lands,

that in a little time this ifland became one of the moft
plentiful provinces of the empire, and not only produced
a fufficient quantity of corn for the fupport of its own
inhabitants and the Roman troops, but afforded every

year a great furplus for exportation. This became an
object of fo great importance, that a fleet of fhips was
provided for this particular fervice of bringing corn from
Britain ; and capacious granaries were built on the op-

polite continent for the reception of that corn ; which
from thence was conveyed into Germany and other

countries, for the ufe of the Roman armies. " He alfo

<£ built new granaries (fays Ammianus Marcellinus of the
u emperor Julian) in the room of thofe which had been
" burnt by the enemy, into which he might put the
" corn ufually brought from Britain (25)." The great

number of the mips which were employed by the fame
emperor, A. D. 359, in bringing corn from this ifland,

mull give us a very high idea of the fertility and culti-

vation of it in thefe times. " Having collected prodigi-

\
' ous quantities of timber from the woods on the banks
" of the Rhine, he built a fleet of eight hundred fhips,
c< larger than the common barks, which he fent to

" Britain, to bring corn from thence. When this corn
*' arrived he fent it up the Rhine in boats, and furnifhed

" the inhabitants ofthofe towns and countries which had
(< been plundered by the enemy, with a fufficient quan-

f
( tity to fupport them during the winter, to fow their

f* lands in the fpring, and to maintain them till next

M harveft (26)." So great and happy are the effects of

well-directed induftry ! To enumerate the many im-
provements in huibandry which were introduced by the

Romans, and produced this amazing plenty, would fwell

this article beyond all proportion. They may be feen at

large in the writers quoted below (27).

(25) Ammian. Marcellin.l. IS. c. a. cum Notis Valefif.

(26) ZofirniHilt. 1. 3.

(77) Scriptores Rei Rufticae vcteres Latiui a Gefnero, edit. Lipfii,

' A. D. J73$% % torn, quarto.

The
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The far greateft part of the r.ncient Britons were as Gardening,

ignorant of gardening as or hufbandry, before they were
fubdued and inftructed by the Romans. " Hie people
« of Britain (fays Strabo) are generally ignorant of the
" art of cultivating gardens, as well as of other parts of
" agriculture (28)." Like the ancient Germans, they

made ufe of herbs and fruits, but they were fuch as grew
in the fields and woods without cultivation. But no

fooner were the Romans fettled in Britain, than chey

began to plant orchards and cultivate gardens, and found

by experience, " That the foil and climate were very

M fit for all kinds of fruit-trees, except the vine and the
" olive ; and for all plants and vegetables, except a few
" which were peculiar to hotter countries (29)." In a

little time, when they became better acquainted with the

country, they even found that fomc parts of it were not

unfit for vineyards, and obtained permirlion from the

emperor Probus to plant vines and make wine in Britain,

about A. D. 278 (30). In a word, the Romans prac-

tifed themfelves, and inftructed their Britifh fubjects in

all the branches of agriculture, and in every art which
was then known in the world, for making the earth yield

her moft precious gifts in the greateft abundance, for

the fupport and comfort of human life. We have even

reafon to believe, that provincial Britain was better cul-

tivated, and in all reipecls a more plentiful and pleafant

country while it was under the dominion ofthe Romans,
than it was at any time for more than a thoufand years

after their departure. So beneficial, in fome refpects,

it may fometimes prove to a people who are but ju(l

emerging from the favage ftate, to be brought under the

dominion of a more enlightened nation, when that na-

tion hath the wifdom and humanity to protect, to polifh,

and inftrucl:, inftead of deftroying, the people whom it

hath fubdued !

We have fufficient evidence that the knowledge of Gradual

agriculture, and indeed of all the other arts, entered Bri- F ro
j?

reft °*

tain at the fouth-eaft corner, and travelled by flow and
gradual fteps towards the north-weft; but it is very diffi-

cult to trace the progrefs of thefe arts, or to diicover how

(jS) Strabo, 1. 4. p. 200. (49) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 12.

(30J Scriptoris Hilt. Au^uit. p. 944,

far
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far they had advanced in this period. With regard to

agriculture, we are aflured by a contemporary and well-

informed author, that it had advanced no farther than

the wall of Hadrian in the beginning of the third cen-

tury. For when the emperor Severus invaded Cale-

donia, A. D. 207, we are told, " That theMaaeatae and
** Caledonians (who poffeffed all the ifland beyond the
" wall of Hadrian) inhabited barren uncultivated moun-
*' tains, or defert marfhy plains ; that they had neither

<5 walls, towns, nor cultivated lands ; but lived on the
" flefh and milk of their flocks and herds, on what they
" got by plunder or catched by hunting, and on the
" fruits of trees (31)." The Maaeatse and Caledonians

having been obliged by Severus to yield up a part of their

country to the Romans, that induftrious people, in the

courfe of the third century, built feveral towns and fta-

tions, conftrucled high-ways, cut down woods, drained

marfhes, and introduced agriculture into the country be-

tween the walls, many parts of which are very level, fer-

tile, and fit for tillage (32). Though the Romans never

formed any large or lading eftablifhments to the north of

the wall between the Forth and Clyde, yet many of

them, and of the provincial Britons, retired into Cale-

donia at different times and on various accounts, par-

ticularly about the end of the third century, to efcape

from the Dioclefian perfecution. It is therefore. highly

probable that thefe refugees inftructed the people among
whom they fettled, not only in their religion, but alfo in

their arts, particularly agriculture. The eaftern coafts

of Caledonia were remarkably fit for culture, and the

Picts who inhabited thefe coafts were very early ac-

quainted with agriculture, which they undoubtedly

learned from the Romans or the provincial Britons. The
name which was given to the Caledonians of the Eaft by

thofe of the Weft was Cruitnich, which fignifies wheat

or corn eaters ; a proof that they were hufbandmen (33).

We have even fome reafon to believe, that the Cale-

donians of the Weft (who in the fourth century began to

be called Scots), though they were of a more reftlefs and

wandering difpofition than thofe of the Eaft, and their

(31) Xiphilin. ex Dio. Nicxoin Sever. (34) Id. ibid.

( 33 j VVoiks of Ofiian, v. 1. Diffcrt. p. 5.

country
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country more mountainous, and not fo fit for cultiva-

tion, were not altogether ignorant of agriculture in this

period. For St. Jerome reproaches Celeftius, who was

a Scotfman, " That his belly was fwelled or diftended
u with Scots pottage or hafcy-pudding (34)." This is at

leaft a proof that in the beginning of the fifth century

the Scots, or weftern Caledonians, lived partly upon
meal ; a kind of food to which they had been abfolute

ftrangers about two hundred years before, when they

were invaded by the emperor Severus.

In thofe very ancient times, when the firft inhabitants Britons as

of this ifiand were ignorant of agriculture, they were no Ign
°r„

an
£

ot

1 r • c ?• r> 1 1 1 j i_
architecture

Ids ignorant or architecture 5 and as they had no better aso f agri-

food than the fpontaneous productions of the earth, or culture.

the animals which they took in hunting, fo they had no
better lodgings than thickets, dens, and caves. This
appears to have been the ftate of many other ancient na-

tions, as well as of the ancient Britons (35). Some of

thefe caves, which were their winter-habitations and
places of retreat in time of war, were formed and ren-

dered fecure and warm by art, like thofe of the ancient

Germans, which are thus defcribed by Tacitus : " They
" are ufed to dig deep caves in the ground and cover
iC them with earth, where they lay up their provifions,

" and dwell in winter for the fake of warmth. Into thofe
a they retire alfo from their enemies, who plunder the
" open country, but cannot difcover thefe fubterraneous
" recefTes (36)." ' Some of the fubterraneous, or earth-

houfes, as they are called, are ftill remaining in the

weftern ifles of Scotland and in Cornwal (37). The fum-
mer habitations of the mod ancient Britons were very

flight; and, like thofe of the Fennians, confifted only of

(34) St. Hieron. Comment, in Jeremiah.

Us) Turn primum fubieri domos. Domus antra fccerunt

;

Et deufc frutices, et junclae cortice virgae.

Ovid. Metam. 1. t.

Credo pudicitiam Saturno re^e moratam
In terris, vifamque diu ; cum frigida parvas
Prxberit fpelunca domos.

JiW.Sat. 6.

(36) Tacit, demorib. German. c. 1 5.

(37) Martin's Defcription of the Weftern Ifland*, p, 154. Dr. Bor-
lafe's Antiq. Corn. p. 292, 293.

a few
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a few fhkes driven into the ground, interwoven

with wattles, and covered over with the boughs of

trees (i8).

Houfes of When Julius Csefar invaded Britain, the inhabitants

the Britons, of Cantium (Kent) and of fome other parts in the South,

had learned to build houfes a little mere fubftantial and

convenient. " The cour.'^y (fa"ys Caefar) abounds in

c< houfes, which very much refemble thofe of Gaul (39)"
The firft hep towards this improvement feerns to have

been that of daubing the wattled walls of their houfes

with clay, to fill up the chinks and make them warmer.
" The Germans ufed for this purpofc a kind of pure re-

" fplendent earth 'of different colours, which had an ap-
u pearance of painting at a dlftance (40)

;" but the Gauls

and Britons chofe rather to whitewaftYthe clay after it was

dry with chalk (4 1
). Inftead of the boughs of trees, they

thatched thefe houfes with ftraw, as a much better fe-

curity againft the weather. They next proceeded to

form the walls of large beams of wood, inftead offtakes

and wattles. This feems to have been the mode of build-

ing in Britain, when it was firft invaded by the Romans.
u The Britons (fays Diodorus Sicuius, who was contem-
" porary with Csefar) dwell in wretched cottages, which
if are conftructed of wood, covered with ftraw (42)."

Thefe wooden houfes of the ancient Gauls and Britons

were not fquare but circular, with high tapering roofs, at

the top or center of which was an aperture for the ad-

miffion of light and emiflion of fmoke. Thofe of Gaul
are thus defcribed by Strabo :

" They build their houfes
(t of wood, in the form of a circle, with lofty tapering

" roofs (43)." The foundations of fome of the moft

magnificent of thefe circular houfes were of "ftone, of

which there are lome veftiges ftill remaining in Anglefey

and other places (44). It was probably in imitation of

thefe wooden houfes, that the moft ancient ftone edifices,

ofwhich there are ftill fume remains in the weftern iflands

(3S) Tacit, de mor. German, c. 46.

(39) Csfar de Bel. Gal. i. 5. c. 1%.

(40) Tacit, dc morib. German, c. 16.

(41) Baxt. GlofT. Brit, voce Candida cafa s p, 65.

(42) Diod, Sic. 1. 5. c. 8.

(43) Strabo, 1. 5. p. 197.

(44) Rowland'* Moaa Antiq. p, 8S, 89.

of
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of Scotland, were built circular, and have a large aper-

ture at the top (45).

When the Britons were invaded by the Romans they Towns of

had nothing among them anlwering to our ideas of a city the Britons,

or town, confifting of a great number of contiguous

houfes, difpofed into regular ftreets, lanes, and courts.

Their dwellings, like thofe of the ancient Germans, wee
fcattered about the country, and generally iltuateci on the

brink of fome rivulet for the fake of water, and on the

fkirt of fome wood or foreft, for the conveniency of

hunting, and pafture for their cattle (46). As theie in-

viting circumftances were more confpicuous in fome parts

of the country than others, the princes and chiefs made
choice of thefe places for their refidence ; and a number
of their friends and followers, for various reafons, hulk
their houfes as near to them as they could with con-

veniency- This naturally produced an ancient Britilh

town, which is defcribed by Cadar and Strabo in the

following manner : " From the Cafii he learnt that the
" town of Cailivelaun was at no great diftance, a place

•' defended by woods and marfhes, in which verv great

« numbers of men and cattle were collected. For what
<( the Britons call a town, is a tract of woody country,
" furrounded by a mound and ditch, for the fecurity of
•' themfeives and their cattle again it the incurfions of
<( their enemies (47)." " The forefts of the Britons

" their cities. For when they have incloied a very large

" circuit with felled trees, they build within it hou
* c for themfelves and hovels for their cattle. Thefe
" buildings are very flight, and not defigned for long
** duration (48)." The palaces of the Britilh princes

were probably built of the fame materials, and on the

fame plan, with the houfes of their fubjecls, and differed

from them only in folidity and magnitude (49).
Though the communication between this ifland and Briton*

the continent was more free and open after the firft Ro- ir»ade li«i«

man invaiion that it had been before, and fome of the Pro
,

g
.

rel
A

ia

Britilh princes and chieftains even vilited Rome, then in lawecu tiit

(45) M'Pherfon's Differtations, DifTert. 17.

(46) Tacit, de morib. German, c. 16. Vita Agric. c. zu
(47) C^lar de Bel. Gal. 1. 5. c. »;. (48) Strabo. 1. 4. p. 200.

(.49) OHian's Poems, v. 3. 36.

m
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fjrft and fe- its greateft glory; it doti- not appear that the people of
con inva-

J3r
:

ta jn matie any conlklerable improvements in their

manner of building for at leaft a hundred years after that

invailon. For when the renowned Caractacus was car-

ried prifoner to Rome, A. D. 52, and obferved the

beauty and magnificence of the buildings in that proud
metropolis of the world, he is faid to have expreffed great,

furprife, « That the Romans, who had fuch magnifi-

" cent palaces of their own, mould envy the wretched
" cabbins of the Britons (50)."

Stone- ^ muft appear very furpriling that the ancient

kenge Britons, when they wdre fo ignorant of architecture,

were capable of erecting fo ftupendous a fabric as

that of Stonehenge on Saiifbury Plain. A fabric

which hath been the admiration of all fucceeding

ages, and hath outlafted all the folic! and noble ftructures

which were erected by the Romans in this ifland. If this

was really the work of the ancient Britons, it was pro-

bably planned by the Druids, and executed under their

direction, at the common expence, and by the united

power of all the Britifh ftates, to be the chief temple of

their Gods, and perhaps the fepulchre of their kings,

and the place of their general afTemblies. For it is well

known, that when a people are cordially united under the

direction of .lkiliul leaders, and animated by two fuch

powerful motives, as an ardent zeal for their religion,

and for the glory of their country, they will perform at-

chievements and execute works which could hardly be

expected from them. However this may be, we have

fufftcient evidence that the people of Britain, before they

were fubdued and inftru&cd by the Romans, had but

little knowledge of architecture, and were very meanly

lodged.

Roman ar- But as foon as the Romans began to form fettlements

chke&ure and plant colonies in this illand, a fudden and furpriling
xn Britain. caange enfued in the ftate of architecture. For that

wonderful people were as induftrioiis as they were brave,

and made hafte to adorn every country that they con-

quered. The firft Roman colony was planted at Camu-
lodunum, A. D. 50, and when it was deftroyed by the

Britons in their great revolt under Boadicia only eleven

(50) Zonaras. p. 186.

years
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years after, it appears to have been a large and well-built

town, adorned with ftatues, temples, theatres, and other

public edifices. This we learn incidentally from Tacitus,

when he is giving an account of the prodigies which were

reported to have happened in that place, and to have

announced its approaching deftruction. Amongft
others, iC the ftatue of Victory tumbled down, without

" any vifible violence, in the hall where public bufinefs

s< was tranfaeted, the confufed murmurs of ftrangers

" were heard, and the theatre refounded with difrnal

" howlings (51)." The temple of Claudius at Camu-
lodunum was at that time fo large a building that it con-

tained the whole garrifon, who took fhelter in it after the

reft of the town was deftroyed, and fo ftrong that it ftood

a fiege of two days againft all tbe Britifh army (52). But
London affords a ftill more ftriking example of the rapid

progrefs of the Roman architecture in this ifland. There
was either no town in that place, or at mod only a Bri-

tifh town or inclofed foreft, at the time of the firft Ro-
man invafion •, nor is there any reafon to iuppofe that it

was much improved between that and the fecond invafion

under Claudius (53). But in about fixteen years after it

came into the poirefiion of the Romans, it became a rich,

populous, and beautiful city.

The Romans not only built a prodigious number of f> Romans in-

lid, convenient, and magnificent ftructure for their own ftru&ed the

accommodation, but they exhorted, encouraged, and uyJV
11

inftrudted the Britons to imitate their example. This turc,

was one of the arts which Agricola, the molt excellent

of the Roman governors, employed to civilize the Bri-

tons, and reconcile them to the Roman government.
({ The following winter (fays Tacitus) was fpent by
fi Agricola in very falutary meaiures. That the Britons,

" who led a roaming and unfettled life, and were eafily

f* inftigated to war, might contract a love to peace and
" tranquillity, by being accuftomed to a more pleafant

" way of living, he exhorted and alfifted them to build
<e houfes, temples, courts, and market-places. By
" praifing the diligent and reproaching the indolent, he

(51) Taeic. Anna!. 1. 14. c. 32. (;i\ Id. ibid.

(53) Ibid. 1. 14. c. 33.

Voi- I. Y « excited
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" excited fo great an emulation among the Britons, that

" after they had erected all thofe neceiTary edifices in

" their towns, they proceeded to build others merely
" for ornament and pleafure, as porticoes, galleries,

" baths, banqueting houfes, Sec. (<?4)" From this time,

which was A. D. 80, to the middle of the fourth cen-

tury, architecture, and all the arts immediately con-

nected with it, greatly flourifhed in this ifland; and the

lame tafte for erecting folid, convenient, and beautiful

buildings, which had long prevailed in Italy, was intro-

duced into Britain. Every Roman colony and free city

(of which there was a great number in this country) was

a little Rome, encompafied with ftrong walls, adorned

with temples, palaces, courts, halls, balilifks, baths,

markets, aqueducts, and many other fine buildings,

both for ufe and ornament. The country every where
abounded with well-built villages, towns, forts, and
ftations ; and the whole was defended by that high and

ftrong wall, with its many towers and cafries, which
reached from the mouth of the river Tine on the eaft,

to the Solway Firth on the weft. This fpirit of build-

ing, which was introduced and encouraged by the Ro-
mans, fo much improved the tafte, and increafed the

number of the Britifh builders, that in the third century

this ifland was famous for the great number and excel-

lence of its architects and artificers. When the emperor
Conftantius, father of Conftantine the Great, rebuilt the

eity of Autun in Gaul, A. D. 296, he was chiefly

furnifhed with workmen from Britain. " which (fays

*jf Eumenius) very much abounded with the beft arti-

« ficers (5:5)."

Architeo Not very long after this period, architecture, and all

ture began ^e arts connected with it, began to decline very fenfibly

about the

'm Britain, and in all the provinces of the weftern empire,

end of the This was partly owing to the building of Conftantinople,
third ccn- which drew many of the moft famous architects and other
turjr*

artificers into the Eaft, and partly to the inuptions and

depredations of the barbarous nations. If we may be-

lieve venerable Bede, the Britons were become fo ig-

norant of the art of building before the final departure

(54) Tacit, vita Agric. c. ii.

(j-) Eimiciui Panegyr, 8.

of
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of the Romans, that they were obliged to repair the wall

between the Forth and Clyde with turfs inflead of ftone,

for want of workmen who underftood mafonry (56).

But we cannot lay much ftrefs on this teftimony, becaule

it doth not refer to the provincial Britons, but to thofe

who lived beyond the wall of Severus, where the Roman
arts never much prevailed ; and becaufe the true reafon

of their repairing that wall with turf, and not with ftone,

certainly was, that it had been originally built in that

manner. Befides, we are told by the fame writer, in

the fame place, that the provincial Britons fome time

after this, with the affiftance of one Roman legion, built

a wall of folid ftone, eight feet thick and twelve high,

from fea to fea (57).

The final departure of the Romans was followed by the Was d*»

almoft total deftru&ion of architecture in this ifland. For ^°yAd
T̂l

the unhappy and unwarlike people whom they left be- ture f thc

hind, having neither ikill nor courage to defend the nu- Romans,

merous towns, forts, and cities which they pofrefTed,

they were feized by their ferocious invaders, who firft

plundered and then deftroyed them. By this means, the

many noble ftrudtures with which Provincial Britain had ,f

been adorned by the art and induftry of the Romans,
were ruined or defaced in a very little time, and the un-
fortunate Britons were quite incapable of repairing them,

or of building others in their room. That long fuccef-

fion of miferies in which they were involved by the*'

Scots, Picts, and Saxons, deprived them of the many
ufeful arts which they had learned from their former mat-
ters, and lodged them once more in forefts, dens, and
caves, like their favage anceftors (58).

Next to food and lodging, nothing is more necefTary Clothing

to mankind, efpecially to thofe of them who inhabit cold art!*

and variable climates, than clothing. For this reafon

all thofe arts which have for their object the providing

of decent, warm, and comfortable clothing, may be
juftly ranked among the necefTary arts ; though fome
authors have maintained that vanity contributed as much
as neceffity to their invention (59).

(56) Bedx Hift. Ecclef. 1. t. c. 12. (57) Id. ibid,

(58) Ibid. 1. 1. c. 14. Gildae Hift. c. 25.

(39) Origin of Laws, Arts, &c. b. 2. c. 2. p. lax. A •

Y 2 It
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Ancient It appears evident from ancient hiftory, that the firft

Bricons al- inhabitants of all the countries of Europe were either

vain ted

C
' naked or almoft naked ; owing to their ignorance of the

their be- clothing-arts (60). Such in particular was the uncom-
d«* fortable itate of the moft ancient inhabitants of this

ifland. When they lived on the fpontaneous pr

tions of the earth, and the animals which they catc d

in hunting, as they flickered themfelves during the

lUght in thickets, dens, and caves •, fo w3 t

abroad in the day, in queft of their fo- ;

of their game, they were either naked, or only a •

covered in the coldeic feafons, with the bi - and

hark of trees, and Mich things as they could uft .'' .bout

art or preparation (61). It was probably with the fame

view to funply the want of clothes, and to fecure them a

little from the fevered colds, that they befmeared their

bodies with inch things as they found moft proper for

that pur_pofe. It is even certain that the people of Bri-

fcaifl ted much longer in this condition than many
.nations on the continent, who had earlier intercourfe

with ftrangers, and better opportunities of being in-

ftrucled in the moft ufeful arts. It is a fufficient proof

of this, that tin: Britons ftill continued to befmear and

paint tl s, long after the people of Spain, Gaul,

and even of Germany, had abandoned that practice, and
. re tolerably clothed (62).

Uncertain • & ' s invpeiiible to discover with certainty when or by
who intro- whom the art of making, or the cuttorn ofwearing clothes
duced the Vvras {\rft introduced into this ifland ; or whether this art

arcs*

1"8 was *n ^ovat degree invented by the natives without fo-

reign iniiruction. For as all mankind are fubjected to

the mts, and poflefled of the feme faculties, fome
of the mo!: nejcefiary arts have been invented in many
liferent countries. The Phoenicians, who excelled in

..-11 the arts of clothing, vifited the Sully iflands, and
;.uts of the continent of Britain, in very

ancient timesj on account of trade ; but we iiave no

(f>0) Pelloutier Hift. de Celt; t. i.l. 2. c, 6. Cluver. Gernir.ii. An-
ti :. !. ). c. 16.

(61) PHn. Hii>. Nat. 1. 13. c. II. Cluver. German. Antiq. I. 1.

c, 16. v 113.

'62) (.'.-.si de'-Fel. Oa-I. 1. ?. c. 14. Pornpciiiui M*.la, 1. 3. e. 6.

Solium, e. 55. Plin. I. 12. c. k
evid .. :
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evidence that they inftructcd the natives in any of thefe

arts (63). It is more probable that they did not; for

no kind of cloth is mentioned among the commodities

which they gave the Britons in exchange for their tin,

lead, and Ikins (64). The Greeks, who fucceeded the

Phoenicians in that trade, were not more communicative,

having nothing in view but their own gain. The very

fight however of people fo comfortably clothed could

hardly fail to engage the attention of the Britons, and

awaken their defires of being pofiefTed of fuch accommo-
dations. Accordingly we find that the people of the

Cafiiterides, or Scilly ifiands, to which the Phoenicians

and Greeks traded, were clothed in very ancient

times (65).

The firft garments of the ancient Britons, and ofAncient

many other ancient nations, were made of ikins. As ^
nt

,°
n
f

.

they lived chiefly on the milk and flefh of their flocks, n,jnSt

it was mo ft natural and obvious to clothe themfelves in

their fpoils (66). " The Britons (fays Caefar) in the interi-

" or parts of the country are in clothed ikins (67)." Thefe
garments, in the moil ancient times at leaft, did not

confift of feveral ikins artificially fewed together, fo as to

form a commodious covering for the body ; but of one
{kin of fome of the larger animals, which they caft

about their fhoulders like a mantle, and which left

much of the body ftill naked (68). It required how-
ever fome art to make thefe ikins tolerably ibft and
pliable, and fit for wrapping about the body. For this

purpofe they made life of various means -, as fteeping

t hem in water, and then beating them with ftones and
: icks, and rubbing them from time to time- with fat to

keep them pliant (69).

But thefe ikins, after all this preparation, afforded fo clothing

Imperfect a covering to the body, that we may reafonably arts intro-

luppole our Britiih anceftors would content themfelves
|.

IucCf
!
b
l"

with it no longer than until they became acquainted with invafion.

one more comfortable and commodious. The arts of*
drefiing wool and flax, of {pinning them into yarn, and

(63) Ailet. Sammes Brit. Antiq.c. 5.

(64) Strabo, 1. 3. p. 175. (65) Id. ibid.

(06) Pelloutier Hift. Celt. p. 298.

(67) C: far de Bel. Gal. 1. 5. c. 14. (68) Ibid. I. 4. c. 1.

((9) fin oi Laws, ArtSj &-.c, v. 1. b. a.c. 2. p. 123.

weaving
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weaving them into cloth, are fo complicated, that it is

not probable that they were often invented, and in many
different countries, like fome more Ample arts ; but

rather that they were gradually communicated from one
country to another. If the Phoenicians or Greeks im-

parted any knowledge of thefe arts to the Britons, it

was certainly very imperfect, and communicated only to

a few of the inhabitants of the Scilly iflands, with whom
they chiefly traded. It is moft. probable that Britain was
indebted to Gaul for the firft knowledge of thefe moft
valuable arts, and that they were brought into this

ifland by fome of the Belgic colonies about a century

before the firft Roman invafion, or perhaps earlier. We
may therefore conclude that the inhabitants of the

fouthern parts of Britain were well acquainted with the

arts of dreffing, fpinning, and weaving both flax and
wool, when they were invaded by the Romans -, and
that they practifed thefe arts much in the fame manner
with the people of Gaul, of which a tolerable account

may be collected.

Several Xhe people of Gaul and Britain manufactured feveral

kind- of kinds of woollen cloths in thefe times ; but there were
clo?h made two or three f -which they feem to have been the inven-

Gauh and tors, and in making of which they very much excelled.

Britons. One of thefe kinds of cloth which was manufactured by
the Belgae, both on the continent and in this ifland,

was made of a coarfe, harfli kind of wool. It was
woven very thick, which rendered it remarkably warm.
Of this they made their mantles, or plaids, which they

ufed in winter. The Romans themfelves, when they

were in cold, northern countries, wore this cloth on ac-

count of its warmnefs (70). Another kind of cloth

which the Gauls and Britons manufactured was made of

fine wool dyed feveral different colours (71). This be-

ing fpun into yarn, was woven chequerwife, which made
it fall into fmall fquares, fome of one colour and fome.

of another. This feems to have been the fame kind of

cloth which is ftill made and uied by fome of the com-

mon people in the Highlands of Scotland, and is known

(70) Ptrabo, 1. 4. p. 196.

(71) Piin. Hift. Nat. I. 8. e. 48. § 74. In nfum Delphini, t, 2. p.

431, Diod.Sie.l. j. p 353.

by
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by the name of tartan. Of this cloth the ancient Gain's

and Britons made their fummer mantles and other gar-

ments. The Gauls, and perhaps the Britons, alio manu-
factured a kind of cloth, or rather felt, of wool, with-

out either fpinning or weaving ; and of the wool which
was Ihorn from this in drefling it they made matrerTes.

This cloth or felt is faid to have been fo ftrong and firm,

when vinegar was ufed in making it, that it refitted the

blow of a fword, and was even fome defence againft

fire (72). Some writers are of opinion, that by the

bark of trees with which the ancient Britons and many
other ancient nations are faid to have clothed themfelves,

we are not to underftand the outward bark, which is

unpliable and unfit for that purpofe, but the inner bark

or rind ; and that not in its natural ftate, but fplit into

long threads, and woven into cloth. As a proof of the

truth of this conjecture, they obferve, that in many
parts of Germany, Denmark and Sweden, they ftill

make a kind of cloth of the inner bark of fome trees,

which they call Matten, and lay under their corns ; and
that in more ancient and ruder times, they and others

ufed this for clothing (73). It is even pretended, that

mankind took the firfl hint of that moll noble and ufe-

ful invention of weaving webs of warp and woof, from
obferving the texture of the inner bark of trees (74).

It appears from what hath been faid above, that the Art of dy-

ancient Gauls and Britons were not ignorant of the art >ng doth,

of dying wool, yarn, and cloth different colours. We
have even direcT: evidence that they excelled in fome
branches of this art, and pofTefTed valuable fecrets in it

that were unknown to other nations. " The art of
•«' dying cloth (fays Pliny) is now arrived at very great
* f perfection, and hath lately been enriched with wonder-
" ful difcoveries. To fay nothing at prefent of the
" imperial purple of Galatia, Africa, Luiitania, the
" people of Gaul beyond the Alps have invented a
u method of dying purple, fcarlet, and all other colours,

•« only with certain herbs (75)." Several of thefe herbs

(72) Plin. Hill. Nat. 1. 8. c. 48.

(73) Cluvcr. Germ. Antiq. 1. 1. c. 16. p. 113.

(74) Prigin of Laws, Arts, &c.v, i,p, iz6.

(75) Plin, Hift. Nat. 1. »». c.

»

which
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which the Gauls and Britons ufed in dying, are occasio-

nally mentioned by Pliny in different places (76). But,

the herb which they chiefly ufed for this purpofe was
the g

]aftum, or woad ; and they feem to have been led

to the difcovery of its valuable properties in dying cloth,

from the former ufe of it in painting and ftaining their

bodies (7.7). The deep blue long continued to be the

favourite colour of the ancient Britons, and particularly

of tbe Caledonians, in their clothes, as it had formerly

been the colour with which they ftained their fkin ; and

both thefe were executed with the fame materials (78).

Artofmak- Though the hair and wool of animals were probably
ing linen.

tne fij-ft^ yet they were not long the only materials that

were ufed in making cloth for garments. The attention

and itiduftry of mankind foon difcovered feveral other

things that were fit for anfwering that purpofe 5
parti-

cularly the long, flender, and flexible filaments of flax

and hemp. Thefe plants were cultivated with this view
j

and their fine fibres (after they were feparated from the

wood, and properly prepared) were fpun into yarn, and

woven into cloth, in Egypt, Paleftine, and other eaftera

countries, in very ancient times (79). From thence

thefe arts of cultivating, dreffing, and fpinning flax, and

weaving linen cloth, were communicated to the feveral

European nations, by flow degrees, and at different

times. It was even long after they had been practifed

in tire eaft, that they made their way into Italy, and were

generally received in that country. For fome of the

greateft families among the old Romans boailed, that

thpy'made no ufe of linen in their houfes, or about their

perfons j and the ufe of it was long considered as a mark
of effeminacy, and a piece of criminal luxury, by that

brave and hardy people (80). By flow degrees, how-
* tver, the manufactory and ufe of "his pleafant, cleanly,

and beautiful kind of cloth ' not only over all

Italy, but alio in Spain, Gaul, Germany, and Bri-

tain (81). The art of making, .,nd th^e cuftoin of 1

(76) Plin. Hift. Nat. 1. 16. c. jr. 1. si. c. z6.

(77) Id. ibid. 1. 22. (7S) CJaudian. Imprim. Cor- StlL

(79) Exod. c. 9. v. 31. Demerol), c. s 2 . v. 7. Martin. Capel.

1. 9. p. 39.

(80J Plin. Hift. Nat, 1. 9. c. 1. (£1) Id. ibjd,

ins
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ing linen, were probably brought into this ifland by the

Belgic colonies, at the fame time with agriculture, and

kept pace with that mod ufeful of all arts, in its pro-

grefs northwards. For as there is dire£l evidence that

the Belgce manufactured linen, as well as cultivated their

lands on the continent, we have good reafon to conclude,

that they continued to do the fame after they fettled in

this ifland ; and that fuch of the more ancient Britons as

imitated their example in the one, would alio follow it in

the other.

The ancient Gauls and Britons were not unacquainted Arts of

with the art of bleaching linen cloth, in order to render
bleaclll"£

it lofter, whiter, and more beautiful, though their pro-

i

ng linen,

cefs for this purpofe feems to have been very limple and

imperfect, as is defcribed by Pliny. " Again, after the

H flax is fpun into yarn, it mull be bleached and whitened,

M by being pounded feveral times in a ilone mortar with
<f water : and lailly, when it is woven into cloth, it mull
f* be beaten upon a fmooth {lone, with broad-headed
" cudgels 9 and the more frequently and feverely it is

l< beaten, it will be the whiter and fofter(82)." They
lbmetimes put certain herbs, particularly the roots of

wild poppies, into the water, to make it more efficacious

in bleaching linen (83). But as this elegant kind of

cloth is very apt to contrafl ftains and impurities in the

ufing, fo nothing is more neceflary to thole who wear it,

than the art of wafliing and cleanflng it from time to

time. To this art the Gauls and Britons were not flran-

gers. por foap, made of the tallow or fat of animals,

and the afhes of certain vegetables, was not only very
much ufed, but was even invented by the ancient

Gauls (84).

But though it appears, from this brief detail, that the clothing

moll civilized of the ancient Britons were not altogether arts in Bri-

unacquainted with the raoft eflential branches of the tain ,!?~
.

clothing arts before they were fubdued by the Romans, fhe Ro-
y

yet it is very certain that thefe moil ingenious and ufeful mains.

arts were very much improved and difrufed in this ifland

by that event. For one great advantage which the Ro-

(8a) Plin. Hift. Nat. 1. 19. c. j. § 3.

(S3) Id. ibid. 1. 20. c. 19. § 2.

(84) Id. ibid, 1.33. c. 12. § 3.

mans
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mans and their fubjects derived from the prodigious ex-

tent of their empire, was this •, that they thereby became
acquainted with all the ufeful and ornamental arts that

were practifed in all the different countries under their

dominion. Thefe arts they readily learnt themfelves,

and as readily taught their fubjects in all the provinces of

their empire, where they had been unknown, or imper-

fectly practifed. In order to this, the emperors were at

great pains to difcover and procure the men: excellent

artiiicers of all kinds, particularly the beft manufacturers

of woollen and linen cloth, whom they formed into

colleges or corporations, with various privileges, under
certain officers and regulations, and fettled in the mod
convenient places of the feveral provinces of the empire.

In thefe imperial colleges or manufactories, all kinds of

woollen and linen cloths were made, for the ufe of the

emperor's family and court, and of the officers and fol-

dies of the Roman armies (85). All thefe colleges were

under the direction of that great officer of the empire

who was called the Count of the Sacred Largeffes ; and

every particular college or gynseceum was governed by a

procurator. It appears from the Notitia Imperii, that

there was fuch an imperial manufactory of woollen and

linen cloth, for the ufe of the Roman army in Britain,

eftablifhed at Venta Belgarum now Winchefter (86).

Secondary Belides thofe arts which are directly and immediately

arts. neceffary to provide mankind with food, lodging and

clothing, there are others which are neceffary to the

fuccefsful practice of thofe firft and moft indifpenfable

arts : which may therefore be called neceffary in an inr

ferior and lecondary degree. Of this kind are the vari-

ous arts of working wood and metals, the ftate and prc-

grefs of which, in this illand, in this moll ancient period

of the Britifh hiftory, claim a moment's attention.

Carpenters ^e ^ave ^ltt ^e direct information concerning the de-

arts, gree of knowledge which the ancient Britons had of the

carpenters and joiners arts, before they were fubdued

and inftructed by the Romans. This was considerably

different, no doubt, in the different parts of this ifland.

(8;) Vide Cod. Theod. torn. 3. 1. 10, tit. 20 p. 504, &c. Du Cange

Glofl". in voce Gynxceum.
(86) Camd, Drit. v. 1. p. 13.9.

W herever
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Wherever they built houfes of wood they were tolerably

fubftantial and convenient ; they muft have underftood

how to cut beams to a certain length, to fquare and
fmooth them, to frame and join them together, fo as to

form the walls and fupport the roofs. This laft opera-

tion was the more difficult, and required the greater art,

as thefe roofs were made in a conical form, with an aper-

ture at the top. Thefe Britons who pradtifed agricul-

ture, muft have known how to make ploughs, harrows,

and other implements of hufbandry : and thofe who
manufactured linen and woollen cloth, muft have had
the art of making diftaffs, fpindles, looms, fhuttles,

and other inftruments. There is one circumftance

which is truly furprifing, and would incline us to believe

that the ancient Britons, even in the moft northern parts

of this ifland, had made much greater progrefs in the car-

penters and joiners arts, than could have been expected

from a people in their condition in other refpedts. This
circumftance is their war chariots. Many of the Roman
and Greek authors fpeak with admiration of the prodi-

gious number and great elegance of the Britifh chariots,

as well as of the wonderful dexterity of the Britons in

managing them (87). The beft way of accounting for

this feems to be, by obierving that thofe nations who
delight in war, as the ancient Britons did, arrive fooner

at much greater dexterity in thofe arts that are fubfervient

to it, than they do in others.

As the Romans had arrived at great perfection in all Improve*

the arts at the time when they formed their firft fettle-
by the *•"

• t> • • r - % 1 • mans.
ments in Britain, 10 they particularly excelled in carpen-
ters, joiners, and cabinet-makers works ; in which they,

no doubt, inftrudted their Britilh fubjects. Among the
various fecrets in thefe arts, which the Britons probably

learnt from their ingenious and beneficent conque-
rors, we may reckon—the conftrudtion of proper tools

and inftruments, in which a rude people are always moft
defective—the way of making and uling glew, for uniting

different pieces of wood—the arts of turning, pannelling,

wainfcotting, faneering, and inlaying with wood, horn,

ivory, and tortoife-fheli, &c. for we know that the

(87) Tacit. Vita Agrlc. c. 35, 36. Caefar de Bel. Gal. 1. 4. c. 33.
1.

S-.
c. 19. Diod. Sicul. 5. p. 34*. P«mp. Mela, 1. 3, .

Romans
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Romans were perfectly well acquainted with all thefe

fecrets, and very ready to communicate them to all

their fubje&s (88).

Art of ^ne arts °^ refining and working metals are no lefs

•working neceflary, but much more difficult to difcover than the
metals. ar ts f working wood. For this reafon, many nations

have continued long without the knowledge or the ufe

of metals, and endeavoured to fupply their place, in

fome meafure, with flints, bones, and other fub-

ftances (89). This appears to have been the condition

of the people of Britain in this refpec't in very ancient

times, from the great number of fharp inftruments, as

the heads of axes, fpears, arrows, &c. made of flints,

which have been found in many parts of this ifiand (90).

It is, however, abundantly evident, that* our Britifli

anceftors had either difcovered, or had been taught the

«ie and the art of working feveral m«tals, as tin,

lead, brafs and iron, before they were invaded by the

Romans.
y-

n
Tin was probably the firft metal that was known to

the ancient Britons. This much at leaft is certain, that

the people of Cornwal and the Sciily iflands underftood

the arts of refining and working this valuable metal

feveral centuries before the firft Roman invafion (9;).

Their proccis in digging and refining tin, is thus briefly

tlcicribed by Diodorus Siculus : " The Brituns who
" dwell near the Promontory Belcrium (Lands-end ) are
fe hofpitable, and, by their great intercourfe with foreign

" merchants, much more civilized in their way of liv-

i( ing than the other Britons. They dig tin ore out of
" their mines, and prepare it with great dexterity and
*< art. Though this ore is naturally of a hard fubftance

v
" like frone, yet it is mixed and incorporated with much
u earth, from which they fcparate it with great care ;

',' slid tl\en melt and caft it into blocks or ingots of a
"•' hjuare form, like dice (92).''

(88) PKn. Hift. Nat. 1. Io. c. 4a, 43.

< Io) Origin of Laws, &c. v. i.b. z. c. 4. p. 140.

(90) Dr. Borlafe's Antiq, Cornwai. p. 287. Plot's Hill. Stafford.

91) Bochart, v. 1. p, 64?. Borhifc's Antlq. Cornwal, p. 27* &c.

1, 1, j. 347.

Lead
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Lead was another metal with which the ancient Bri- Lead,

tons were very early acquainted, as is evident from its

having been one of the commodities which the Phoeni-

cians exported from Cornwal and the Scilly iflands (93).

If what Pliny tells was true, it was impoflible for the peo-

ple of Britain to remain very long without the know-
ledge of this metal. (< In Spain and Gaul the mines of
" lead are very deep, and wrought with great labour ;

fC but in Britain this metal is found near the furface of

" the earth, and that in fuch abundance, that they
" have made a law that no more than a certain fixed

" quantity of it (hall be wrought annually (94)."

Brafs, or rather copper, was known to and ufed by Copper,

fome of the people of Britain in very ancient times ; and
they were probably made acquainted with it firit by the

Phoenicians, who gave them brafs in exchange for their

lead and tin (95). This is confirmed by Csefar, who
fays, " That all the brafs ufed by the Britons was im-
" ported (96)." But from whatever quarter they re-

ceived their brafs, it is certain they made much ufe of

it, and underftood the art of working it into various

fliapes (97). This is evident, from the prodigious num-
ber of inflruments of different fizes and kinds, as axes,

fwords, fpear-heads, arrow-heads, &c. made of copper,

Jmd known among antiquaries by the general name of
Celts, which have been found in Britain (98). " In
t( May 1735, were found above 100 (of thefe copper
l{ Celts) on Eafterly-moor, twelve mile's N. W. of York,
u together with feveral lumps of metal, and a quantity
fC of cinders ; fo that no doubt remained of there hav-
«' ing been a forge at that place for making them (99)."
Even the Marcatx and Caledonians were not ftrangers to

the art of working brafs. For we are told by Dio
Nicttus, " That they had a round ball of brafs like an
u apple at the end of their fpears, with which they made

(93) Strabo, 1. 3. fub fine, p. 175.

(94) Plin. Hift. Nat. 1. 34. c. 17.

(9O Strabo, I. 3. fub fine, p. 175.

(96) Cxfar de Bel. Gal. 1. 5. c. 12.

(97) Mem. dcTrevoux Fevrier 1713, p. %%$. 292. 295.

(95) Iceland's Itinerary, v. 1. p. 1,7. Rowland's Mom Antiq.

p, S6. in note.

f"99) Dr. Borlafc's Antiq. Cornwal. p. 2S3, 2S4,

« a great
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«fc a great noife, and endeavoured to frighten their ene-

« mies hories (ioo)."
ffroa. Though iron is the moft neceffary and ufeful of all

metals, and its ore is moft abundant and univerfally dif-

fufed, yet the difficulty of diftinguifhing and working

it, hath been the occasion that many nations have been

Avell acquainted with feveral other metals long before they

had any knowledge of iron (101). This was certainly

the cafe of the ancient Britons, when they made their

tools and arms of copper ; which they would not have
done if they had been in pofTeffion of iron, which is fo

much fitter for thefe purpofes. At the time of the firfl:

Roman invafion, iron feems to have been but lately in-

troduced into this ifland, and was then fo fcarce and rare

a commodity, that the Britons made their money and
their trinkets for adorning their perfons of that me-
tal (102). But the utility of iron in agriculture, and all

the other arts, is fo great, that when it is once dif-

covered, it foon becomes common and plentiful in every

country ; as it did in Britain, efpecially after the Ro-
mans had eftablifhed their imperial founderies for mak-
ing iron, and their noble forges for manufacturing arms,

tools, and utenfils of all kinds (103).

Cold and When the Romans firft invaded this ifland, it was not

fllvcr. known that it afforded either of the two precious metals

of filver or gold. This appears from the filence ofCaefar,

and the direct teftimony of Trebatius and Quintus Ci-

cero, who accompanied him in his Britifh expedi-

tions (104). But thefe metals feem to have been dis-

covered very foon after that period. For it is certain

that the Britons had both filver and gold, and underftood

the art of working them, before they were fubdued by

the Romans under Claudius. This is evident from the

teftimony of Tacitus, who tells us, " Britain produceth
li filver, gold, and other metals, to reward its con-
•* querors ( 1 05 )

:" and from the great number of gold

(loe) Xiphilin. ex Dione Micro in Vita Severi.

( ici) Origin of Laws, .Arts, &c. v. 1. p. 157.

(iOj) C»:lar dc Bel. Gal. 1. 5. c 12. Herodian. I, 3. c. 46.

(103) Mufgrave Belgium Britannicum, p. 64. Horflcy Brit. Rom.

p. 32:, 8t6.

' (104! C*fardc Bel. Gal. J. 5. c. ia. Cic. Epift. 1. 3.ep. 1

(
s
ioj) Tacit. Vita Agric, c. is. Id. Aimal. 1. I2.C j6.

chains
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chains that were taken from Carac~hcus, and carried in

a kind of triumph into Rome. The arts of difcovering,

refining, and working thefe precious metals, had proba-

bly been brought into this ifland from Gaul, where- they

had long flourifhed ( 1 06).

Veffels of fome kind or other, for containing and pre- Pottc" ar -*

ferving liquids, are fo necefTary, that they have been

very early invented in all countries ; and as clay is found

in every place, is eafily moulded into any form, and na-

turally hardens in the fun or in fire, it hath been almoft

univerfally ul'ed in making veffels for thefe purpofes in

the firit ftages of fociety. The people of Britain were

furnifhed with earthen veffels by the Phoenicians in very

ancient times ; and they no doubt foon learnt to make
others in imitation of them for their own ufe (107). Ma-
ny urns of earthen ware, fuppofed to have been the

workmanfhip of the ancient Britons, have been found

in barrows in different parts of Britain (108). The Ro-
mans made much ufe of earthen wares ; greatly ex-

celled in the art of making them ; and the veftiges of

feveral of their great potteries are ftill difcernible in this

ifland (109).
Befides thofe arts which are naturally necefTary to man- Art of war.

kind, there is one which their own avarice, ambition,

and other paffions, have rendered no lefs necefTary.

This is the art of war, which in the prefent ftate of hu-
man affairs is as indifpenfable as any of the arts already

mentioned. That it is a real misfortune to a people to

be poffeffed of the greateft abundance of the neceffaries

and comforts of life, and of all the arts which procure

thefe advantages, if they have not at the fame time the

fkill and courage to defend themfelves and their poffef-

flons, the deplorable ftate of the unwarlike Britons when
they were abandoned by the Romans, affords a moft
convincing proof.

As the art of war is as necefTary, fo it hath every where Antiquity

been as ancient, as any of the other arts. Whenever of this art.

there have been men to fight, and any thing to fight

for, there have been wars. It is true indeed, that the

(106) Diod. Sicul. I, 5. c. 9. § 27. p, 35c.

(107) Strabo, 1. 3. fub fin.

(108) D r - Borlafe's Antiq. Cornwal, p. 236, &c
(109) Plu.ofophLcal Tranl'a&ions, No. 265,

£rft
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fir- ft conflicts of favage tribes hardly deferve the name of
art. They defend themfeives, and they annoy their

enemies, with fuch weapons as chance prefents, and by
ilich method as their natural cunning fuggefts, or their

prefent rage infpires. But war doth not any where
continue long in this artlefs ftate. Life and victory are

fo dear to mankind, that they employ all their ingenuity

in contriving the moil: eilecTdal means of preferving the

"one and procuring the other. It appears from the hiftory

of all nations, that in their moft early periods they

were greater proficients in the art of war than in any of

the other arts. This was evidently the cafe of the an-

cient Britons before they Were invaded by the Romans.
Some of them were naked, but none of them were
unarmed. Several of their tribes could neither plough,

nor fow, nor plant, nor build, nor fpin, nor weave

;

but all of them could fight, and that not only with much
courage, but alio with considerable degrees of art. This
fatal but neceflary ikill they had acquired in thofe almoft

incefTant wars in which the petty ftates of Britain had
long been engaged againft one another ; and by this ikill

they were enabled to make a long and glorious ftruggle

for liberty, even againft the Romans, who fo far excelled

all the reft of mankind in the dreadful art of fubduing or

deilroying their fellow-creatures. It is proper therefore

to take a ihort view of the military arts of the ancient

Britons in this place : their remarkable caftoms relating

to war will be hereafter mentioned (r 10).

All were AH the young men among the ancient Britons, and
trained to all the other Celtic nations (the Druids only excepted),
war

' were trained to the ufe of arms from their early youth,

continued in the exercifc of them to their old age, :,nd

were always ready to appear when tbey were called by

their leaders into actual fervice (in). Their very di-

versions and amufements were of a martial and manly

caft, and contributed greatly to incrcafe their agility,

ftrength, and courage (i 12). A circurnftance which is

perhaps too much neglected in the tfiifotary difciplirie of

modern times. Their kings and great men in par-

(nol Chap. VII.

(tn) Tac t. vita Agile. c. 29. Csf. tie Del.
r
.'-i. i. 6. c. 14. Cluver.

German. Antiq. 1. j. c. 47 j.. 3!;. lii>j Chap. VJI.

ticular
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ticular were conftantly furrounded with a chofen band of

brave and noble youths, who fpent their time in hunting

and martial fports ; and were ready at a moment's

warning to embark, with eagernefs and joy, in any mi-

litary expedition (113). They had even academies in

which their young noblemen were inftrucled in the ufe,

and accuftomed to the exercife, of arms (114). By thefe

and the like means, the ancient Britiih ftates, though

neither large nor populous, were enabled to bring pro-

digious multitudes of warriors into the field, all expert

in the ufe of their arms, and conducted by brave and

able leaders (115).

The armies of the ancient Britons were not divided 9onftlt,
«j*

into diftinct. corps, confifting each of a certain deter-
gritifti ar!

minate number of men, commanded by officers of dif- mies.

ferent ranks, like the Roman legions, or our modern
regiments ; but all the warriors of each particular clan

or family formed a diftincl: band, commanded by the

chieftain or head of that family (1:6). This difpo-

fition was attended with great advantages ; and thefe fa-

mily-bands, united by the ftrongeft ties of blood, and by
the moft folemn oaths, fought with the keeneft ardor

for the fafety of their fathers, fons, brothers, and near

relations ; for the glory of their chief, and the honour
of their name and family (117)* All the feveral clans

which compofed one ftate or kingdom, were commanded
in chief by the fovereign of that ftate ; and when two or

more ftates made war in conjunction, the king of one
of thefe irates was chofen, by common confent, to be
generali|fimo of the combined army (n!J). Such com-
manders in chief over feveral allied kings and ftates were
Caffibeianus, Caraclacus, Galgacus, and even Boadicea

queer* of the Iceni. For though the ancient Britons

were a brave and fierce people, they did not difuain to

fight under the command of a woman, when ihe hap-

pened to be animated with an heroic fpirit, and invefted

with fovereign authority.

(1 13) Tacit, de morib. German, c. 13.
(1T4) Gffian's F'oems, v. 1. p. 30.

(115) Xiphilin. ex Dionc in vita Neronis.

(116) Tacit. Annal. 1. 12. c. 34. Oman's Poems, v. 1. p. 136,

(117) Tacit. -uin.Tl. I, 11. c. 34.

( 11 8) Id. Ibid. c. 33. Caefar de Bel. Gal. I/5. o 11. Tacit, vita

Agric. c. 29. Xiphilin. ex Dione Nicsco in vita Neronis,

Vol. I. Z The
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Cavalry.

The troops which compofed the armies of the ancient

Britons were of three kinds ; infantry, cavalry, and thofe

who fought from chariots.

The infantry of the Britons was by far the moft nu-

merous body, and conftituted, according to Tacitus, the

chief ftrength of their armies (119). Thefe troops were
very fwift of foot, excelled in fwimming over rivers and
pafling over fens and marfhes, which enabled them to

make hidden and unexpected attacks, and expeditious

retreats (120). They were not encumbered with much
clothing, many of them being aimoft naked ; having

neither breaft-ptates, helmets, nor any other defenfive

armour but fmall and light fhields or targets (121).

Their offenfive arms were long and broad fwords without

points, and defigned only for cutting, which were flung

in a belt or chain over the left moulder, and hung down
by the right-fide ; ihort and iharp-pointed dirks fixed in

their girdles ; a ipear, with which they fought fometimes

hand to hand, and ufed fometimes as a miffile weapon,

having a thong fixed to it for recovering it again ; and

at the butt end a round ball of brafs filled with pieces of

metal, to make a noife when they engaged with caval-

ry (122). Some, inftead of fpears, were armed with

bows and arrows (123). From this- very fhort descrip-

tion it will appear, that thefe troops were far from being

'contemptible enemies. ,

The cavalry of the ancient Britons were mounted on
fmall, but very hardy, fpirited, and mettlefome horfes,

which they managed with great dexterity (124). They
were armed with oblong ihields, broad fwords, and long

fpears (125). It was ufual with the Britons, as well as

Gauls and Germans, to difmount and fight on foot ;

•having their horfes lb well trained, that they flood iirm

in the place where they left them, till they returned (1 26).

(119) Tact, vita Aerie, c. 12.

(120) Hcrojjan. i. 3. c. 46. Xiphilin. ex Dipne in Ner.

(121) Id. ibid.

(122) Herodun. fijid. Tacit, vita Agric. c. 3b. Horfley Brit. Rom.

p. icjj. Xiphilin. ex Dioue Nicaso in Sever. Cluver. German. Autiq 1

j. c. 44.. Uoxhornii brig. Gal. p. 22—26.
(12-j) Giiian". P'oems. v. r;j>. 45.
(114) Xiphilin. ex Biorie Nic-o in Sever.

(125) Cluver. German. Antiq 1. i.e. 4.8.

lit%) C«fer dc l.U. Gal. 1. 4. c. 2.

It
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It was alfo a common practice among all thefe nations

to mix an equal number of their fwifteft footmen with

their cavalry •, each footman holding by a horfe's mane,
and keeping pace whfh him in all his motions (127).
This way of fighting continued fo long among the genu-

ine pofterity of the Caledonians, that it was practifed by

the Highlanders in the Scots army in the civil wars of the

lafr. century (128).

Thofe who fought from chariots conftituted the moft Charjot-

remarkablc corps in the armies of the ancient Britons. s ms'

This formidable corps feems to have been chiefly com-
pofed of perfons of diftinction, and the very flower of

their youth. In the venerable remains of the fon of Fin-

gal, Car-borrt is the moft common epithet for a prince

or chieftain, and is never beftowed on a peribn of in-

ferior rank ( 1 29). -As this lingular art of war was al-

raoft peculiar to the ancient Britons, and they greatly

excelled and delighted in it, it may not be improper to

give a brief defcription of the different kinds and con-

ftructions of their war-chariots, and of their way of

fighting from them.

When we confider the imperfect ftate of fome of the Various

moft ufeful and neceffary arts in Britain, before it was k
.

°*

invaded by the Romans, .we could hardly' expect to find

in it wheel-carriages of any kind ; much lefs chariots for

ftate, for pleafure, and for war^ of various forms, and
of elegant and curious workmanihip.- It appears how-
ever, from the concurring teftimonies of many (130)
writers- of the mpft unqueftionable credit, that there

were fuch chariots in prodigious numbers, even in the

moft remote and uncultivated parts of this ifland, in thefe

ancient times. The wheel-carriages and war-chariots

of the ancient Britons are mentioned in the Greek and
Roman authors by feveral different names, particularly

the fix following ; Benna, Petoritum, Currus or Carrus,

Covinus, EfTedum, Rheda. By each of thefe word-i,

as fome imagine, a particular kind of carriage is intended,

(ia;) Ca?f. dc Bel. Gal. 1. i. c.^S. Tacit, de morib. Germ. c. 6.

(128) Memoirs of a 1. avalier, R. 142, 14?.

(129) Poems ofOlTian, p«fTim.

(130) Tacit, vita Agric c. 12. 36. Csefar de Be!. Gal. 1. 4. c. 24. 3! .

1. 5. 3. 16. 19. Xiphilin, ex Dione in Sever, Dio. Cafiius, 1. 60. Mela, 1.

3. c. j. Strubo, 1. 4. p. 20:. Diod S cid.l. 5. c. 346.

Z a which
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Benna.

Petoritum.

Currus.

COV.T.U'

EffcJum,

which they diftinguifh and defcribe in the following

manner

:

The Benna feems to have been a kind of carriage

ufed rather for travelling than for Avar. It contained two
or more perfons, who were called Combennones from
their fitting together in the fame machine. The name
was probably derived from the Britifh word Ben,

which fignifies head or chief j and thefe carriages per-

haps got this appellation from the high rank of the per-

fons who ufed them (131).

The Petoritum feems to have been a larger kind

of carriage than the Benna, and is thought to have de-

rived its name from having four wheels ; as Pedwar
in the Britifh language, and Peteres in the iEolic

dialect of the Greek tongue (which was fpoken by

the people of Marfeilles in Gaul), fignify four (132).
The CarrUs or Currus was the common cart or

waggon. This kind of carriage was ufed by the an-

cient Britons in times of peace for the purpofes of

agriculture and merchandife, and in time of war
for carrying their baggage and wives and children,

who commonly followed the armies of all the Celtic na-

tions (133).
'

The Covinus was a war-chariot, and a very terri-

ble inflrument of deflruction ; being armed with iharp

fcythes and hooks for cutting and tearing all who were

fo unhappy as to come within its reach. This kind of

chariot was made very flight, and had few or no men in

it befides the charioteer j being defigned to drive with

great force and rapidity, and to do execution chiefly with

its hooks and fcythes (134).

The Efledum and Rheda were alfo war-chariots, pro-

bablv of a large fize, and ftronger made than the Covi-

nus, and defigned for containing a charioteer for driving

it, and one or two warriors for fighting. The far great-

er number of the war-chariots of the ancient Britons

were of this kind (135).

(131) Boxhornii Origines Gallic^, p. 26. Sammes Brit. Antq.

p. 121.

(132) Boxhornii Orig. Gal. p. 26. Cluver. Germ. Antiq.p. 56.

(133) Tacit, de morib. Germ. c. 7.

(134) Mela, I. 3. c. 6. Tacit, vita Agric. c. 36.

1 135) Caf. cle Bel. Gal, 1. 4. c. 24. 3a. 1. 5. c. t6. 19,

After
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After this profaic detail, the following poetical def-

cription of the war-chariot of an ancient Britifh prince

will not be difagreeable : " The car, the car of battle

'* comes, like the flame of death ; the rapid car of
" Cuchullin, the noble fon of Semo. It bends behind
" like a wave near a rock ; like the golden mift of the

** heath. Its fides are embofied with ftones, and fpar-

" kle like the fea round the boat of night. Of polifh-

" ed yew is its beam, and its feat of the fmootheft bone,

" The fides are replenished with fpears, and the bottom
" is the foot-ftool of heroes. Before the right-fide of
(( the car is feen the fnorting horfe—Bright are the fides

" of the fteed, and his name is Sulinfifadda. Before
<( the left-fide of the car is feen the fhorting-horfe. The
** thin-maned, high-headed, ftrong-hoofed, fleet, bound-
" ing fon of the hill : his name is Dufronnal among the

" ftormy fons of the fword. A thoufand thongs bind
" the car on high. Hard-polifhed bits fhine in a wreath
'.' of foam. Thin thongs, bright-fiudded with gems,
** bend on the ftately necks of the fteeds. The fteeds
€< that like wreaths of mifl; fly over the ftreamy vales,

" the wildnefs of deer is in their courfe, the ftrength of
tl the eagle defcending on her prey. Their noife is like

" the blaft of winter on the fides of the fnow-headed
" Gormal(i36)."

Befides the many different kinds of thefe chariots, Great nunv

there are two other circumftances concerning them which b
.

er of cha"

are truly furprifing, and if they were not fo well attefted grea(: dextc-
would appear incredible. Thefe are their prodigious rity of their

numbers, and the admirable dexterity with which they dri^"*

managed and conducted them. Caefar acquaints us, that

after Caffibelanus had difmifled all his other forces, he
flill retained no fewer than four thoufand of thefe war-
chariots about his perfon(i37). This number is fo

great, that we can hardly help fufpecting that it was
magnified a little beyond the truth, by the apprehenfions

of the Romans, who were terribly annoyed by thefe

chariots. The fame illuflxious warrior and writer, who
was an attentive obferver of every thing of this kind,
gives us the following account of the dexterity with which
the Britons managed their war-chariots

:

(136} OfHan's Teems, v. i. p. ii, 12.

(137) C*f. dc Bel. Gal I. 5. c, 19.

« Their
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Chariot-.

iigKtjng

continued

long in

Britain.

Citfar and
Tacitus

reconciled.

<c Their way of fighting with their chariots is this

;

" fir ft, they drive their chariots 011 all fides, and throw
f* their darts ; in {o much that by the very terror of
" the horfes, and noife of the wheels, they often break
te the ranks of the enemy. When they have forced
te their way into the midft of .the cavalry, they quit

" their chariots and fight on foot. Mean while the
i( drivers retire a little from the combat, and place them-
te felves in fuch a manner as to favour the retreat of their

<c countrymen, lhould they be overpowed by the enemy.

FA Thus in action they perform the part both of nimble
" horfemen and of ftable infantry ; and by continual

" exercife and ufe, have arrived at that expertnefs, that
«' in the moft fteep and difficult places they can ftop

" their horfes upon full ftretch, turn them which way
." they pleafe, run along the pole, reft on the harnefs,

" and throw themlelves back into their chariots, with
" incredible dexterity (138)."

What C^efar here fays concerning the drivers retiring

out of the combat with their chariots may feem, at firit

fight, to be inconfiftent with what we are told by Taci-

tus : " That the moft honourable perfon commonly
" drives the chariot, and under his conduct his followers

" fight (139)." But this might be their difpofition only

while the chariots were advancing, and before they had
made an impreffion on the enemy ; and then the chief

warrior might refign the reins to a perfon of inferior

note, to conduct the chariot out of the battle.

War-chariots had been ufed by the people of Gaul in

former times ; but they feem to have laid them afide be-

fore they were engaged with the Romans under Julius

Oefar (140). For that, general makes no mention of

them in any of his battles with the Gauls. It is proba-

ble therefore, that in Csefar's time chariot-fighting was

known and practifed only in this ifland, and continued

to be fo until it was fubdued by the Romans, and longer

in thofe parts of it that were not conquered. When we
confider what a lingular and formidable appearance fo

prodigious a number of theie war-chariots, driven with

(138J Csf.de Bel Gal. 1. 4. c. 33.

(139) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 12.

(140) Diod,Sic. 1. 5. p. 35a. Livii Hift. I. 10. c. 28.

fuch
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fuch rapidity
-

, and managed with fuch dexterity, muft
have made in advancing to the charge, we need not be

furprifed that the Roman foldiers, though the braved

and moil intrepid of mankind, were fo much difcon-

certed, as we are told they were, by this way of fight-

Such were the different kinds of troops among the " anto »

„ . , . j 1 • j • • 1 1
union the

ancient Britons, their arms, and tneir dexteritym hand- ereat mjr_

ling thefe arms. In atl thele refpects they were fo for- fortune of

mid able, that one of the moft intelligent of the Latin the Britons.

hiftorians acknowledges, that there was nothing wanting

but union among the Britiili dates, to have enabled them
to defend their country and their liberty again ft the

Romans. tc They are fwayed (fays Tacitus, fpeaking

" of the Britons) by many chiefs, and rent into factions

" and parties, according to the humours and paffions of
*' their leaders. Nor againft nations fo powerful does
*' aught fo much avail us, as that they confult not in a
" body for the fecurity of the whole. It is feldom that
* ( two or three communities affemble and unite to re-

" pulfe any public danger threatening to all. By this

'« means, while only a iingle ftate fought at a time, they
" were all fubdued one after another (142)."

Colours, ftandards, and military enligns of various Their

kinds, to diftinguifh the different corps in an army, and an ar s>

to animate them with courage in defence of their inlignia,

appear to have been of great antiquity in all coun-

tries (143), and were not unknown to the ancient Bri-

tons. The fhndard of Fingal, which was called the

Sun-beam, is defcribed with great pomp in the poems of

Ollian. " Raife (cries the hero) my ftandards on high
u fpread them on Lenas wind, like the flames of an
« hundred hills. Let them found on the winds of Erin,

" and remind us of the fight f 144)." Inftrumeuts of

martial nmfic, for routing the courage of the combatants,

calling them to arms, founding the charge and the re-

treat, were of great antiquity in this ifland, as well as in

other countries (145).

(141) Caefar de Eel. Gal. 1. jf.c. 15, 16.

(142) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 12.

(143) Cluver. German. Antiq. I, 1. c. 49. p. 316.

(144) Oflian's Poems, v. 1. p. 57. Id. ibid. v. 1. p. 4. y. 1. p. 71.

(145) Cluver. German. Antiq. 1, i % c. 49. p, 318. Oflian's Poems,
V. 2. P. t|.

The
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Military The princes and generals of the ancient Britons do not
knowledge feem to have been deftitute of the fkill of conducting

tifa Rene-"
anc^ commanding armies, or deficient in the knowledge

rals, or practice of any part of their duty. In drawing up
their troops in order of battle, they commonly placed

their infantry in the center, in feveral lines, and in diftinct

corps, at a diftance from each other ; and as they chofe

the afcent of a hill for the field of battle, all thefe lines

were feen by the enemy, and made a formidable appea-

rance, riling one above another (145)- Each of thefe

diftinct corps confifted of the warriors of one clain, com-
manded by its own chieftain (146). Thefe bodies of

infantry were commonly formed each in the fhape of a

wedge, prefenting its fharpeft point to the enemy ; and
they were fo difpofed that they could readily fupport and
relieve one another (147). The cavalry and chariots

were placed on the wings, or in fmall, flying parties along

the fronts of the army, to fkirmifh with the enemy and
begin the action (148). In the rear, and on the flanks,

they placed their waggons, with their mothers, wives,

and children in them ; both to ferve as a fortification to

prevent their being attacked in thefe parts, and to inflame

their courage by the prefcnce of perfons who were fo

dear to them, and whofe fafety depended on their

Bravery (149J. When the army was formed and ready

to engage, the commander in chief rode along the line

in a war-chariot, animating the troops by fuch fpeeches

as were moffc likely to roufe their courage and exafpe-

rate them againft their enemies ; while the chieftain of

each particular clan harangued his followers to the fame

purpofe (150). To thefe fpeeches of their leaders the

troops replied with loud and dreadful cries to exprefs

their own alacrity, and to ftrike terror into the adverfe

army j and the fignal of battle being given, they rufhed

forward to the charge with great impetuoflty, fhouting

and finging their war-ibngs (151).

(145) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 36, 37. Annal. 1 12. c. 33, 34.

(146) Ibid. c. 34.

(147) Cluver. German. Antiq. 1. 1. c. 50. p. 321.

(148) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 37.

(149) Cluver. German. Antiq. I. 1. c. 50. p. 322.

(150) Tacit. Annal. 1. i%. c. 34. VitajAgric. c. 30,31, 32. Xiphilin.

•x Dione in Nerone.

(151) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 33. Ofiian'i Poems, v. 1. p. 56.

Some
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Some of the Britifh princes difcovered very great Military

abilities in the command of armies and the conduct of ftrataScim -

a war. Caflibelanus, Caractacus, Galgacus, and others,

according to the accounts of the Roman hiftorians,

formed feveral plans of operations, and contrived ftrata-

gems and furprifes which would have done honour to

the moft renowned commanders of Greece and Rome.
In particular they obferve, that they chofe their ground
for fighting with great judgment, and availed themfelves,

on all occafions, of their fuperior knowledge of the

country in the beft manner (152). It cannot however be

denied, that the Britons of thofe times were much fitter

for fkirmifhes, furprifes, and an irregular kind of war,

than for fighting pitched, battles. In the former they

were often fuccefsful againfl the Romans ; in the latter,

they were never able to refiff. the fteady valour and
the fuperior arms and difcipline of that victorious

people.

It muft likewife be confefTed that there was one part Fortifica-

of the military art of which the ancient Britons had very tion and

little knowledge. This was the art of fortifying, defend- a"ack »f

ing, and attacking caftles, towns, and cities. Their
ftrongeff. places were furrounded only with a flight ditch

and a rampart of earth, and fome of them with nothing

but felled trees (153). They feldom threw up any
entrenchments about their camps, which, for the moft
part, had no other defence but their carts and waggons
placed in a circle around them (154). As the Britons

of thefe times delighted to live, fo they chofe to fight,

in the open fields. Their impatient courage, and their

averfion to labour, made them unable to endure the de-

lays and fatigues of defending or befieging ftrong places -,

and they often reproached the Romans with cowardice,

for raifing fuch iolid works about their camps and
ftationsfi5$).

The art of war had a different fate from all the other Military

arts among the ancient Britons after they were fubdued knowledirs
& '

of the Bri-

(152) Cxt dc Bel. Gal. 1. 4. c. 32. !. 5. c. 22. Tacit. Anna]. I.. 12.

$ 33. Vita Agric. c. 25, 26.

( 153) Cif. de Bel. Gal. 1. 5. c. 9. 21.

(154) Vegetius, 1. 3. c. Io.

(«5J) See Boadicea's famous fpecch to her army in Xiphilin. ex
Bione in Ncrone.

by
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tons decin- by the Romans. They were greatly improved both in
ed after the the theory and practice of other arts, but loft all their
°

ft

ancou* military ikill, and all their dexterity in the ufe of arms,

by that event. For it was the conftant policy of the

Romans to deprive all thofe nations whom they fubdued

of the ufe of arms, and to accuftom them to a foft,

effeminate way of life, that they might neither have the

ability, nor even the inclination, to ihake off their yoke.

This policy they practifed fo effectually in this ifland,

that the provincial Britons in a little time degenerated

from a race of brave, undaunted warriors, into a gene-

ration of effeminate and helplefs cowards. As long as

they lived in profound fecurity under the protection of

their conquerors, they fancied themfelves perfectly happy,

and were infenfiblc of the grievous lofs which they had
fuftained. But when they were abandoned by their

protectors, and left to themfelves, they were foon con-

vinced by the miferies in which they were involved,

*' That no improvements in arts, nor increafe of wealth,

" could compenfate for the lofs of national fpirit, and
" the power of lelf-defence (156)."

Such feems to have been the ftate of the neceffary

arts in this ifland before it was fubdued by the Romans ;

and fuch the changes that were made in them by that

event. It is now time to proceed to take a fhort view of

the ftate of the fine or pleafing arts of fculpture, paint-

ing, poetry, and muflc, in the fame period.

The plea- When we confiderthe rude imperfect ftate of fome of

fing as an- the moft neceffary and ufeful arts in Britain before it was
cient as the mvaded by the Romans, we may be inclined to think

arts. t ^iat *ae ^ne and pleating arts, which adminifter only to

amufement, were quite unknown in this country in thefe

ancient times. For it feems to be reafonable to fuppofe

that mankind would not engage in the purfuit of plea-

fures, until they had provided nectffaries ; nor begin to

cultivate the fine and ornamental arts, before they had
brought the ufeful ones to fome good degree of perfec-

tion. In a word, we may be apt to imagine, that until

men were commodioufly lodged, comfortably clothed,

and plentifully fed, they would neither have leifure nor

(>j6) GiWaeHift.c. ii, iz, &c .

inclination
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inclination to amufe tbemfelves with fculpture and paint-

ing, nor to divert tbemfelves with poetry and mufic.

But all thefe finereafoningsare contradicted by experience,

and the ancient hiftory of all nations. From thence it

appears, that the merely pleafing arts were cultivated as

early and as eagerly in every country as thofe which are

moft neceffary ; and that mankind, every where, 'began

as foon to fcek the means of amufement as of fubfift-

ence (157). The ancient inhabitants of this ifiand did

not differ from the reft of mankind in this refpedt

;

and when we look attentively into the few remaining

monuments of their hiftory, we fball be convinced that

they applied to fome of the pleating arts with the greateft

fondnefs, and with no inconfiderable luccefs.

It hath been often and juffly obferved, that mankind imitative

have naturally a tafte for imitation ; and that from this arts univcr-

tafte, fome of their moft innocent pleafures and amufe- fdl>

ments, and the arts which adminifter to them, are de-

rived. Of this kind are the two imitative arts of fculp-

ture and painting j the one of which exhibits a folid, and

the other a Superficial imitation of material objects. As
thefe two arts proceed from a natural propenlity which
exerts itfelf with a furpriiing energy in fome perfons

without any inftrudlion, they are, and always have been

very univerfal, and fome tr.aces of them may be dilcover-

ed among the moft f-.vage and uncultivated nations (158).

We have good reafon tberefore to believe in general,

that thefe arts were pradtrfed by the ancient Britons be-

fore they were fubdued and inftrufted by the Romans
-,

but as we have no remaining monuments to prove that

they had any remarkable genius for them, or had made
any diftinguifhed progrefs in them, a very fhort view

of them will be fufiicient, that we may have room to

confider at a greater length the other two pleafing arts of

poetry and mufic, in which we know they greatly de-

lighted and excelled.

The idea of forming images of men and other ani- Sculpture.

mals of clay, wax, and other foft fubftances, which are

(157) OrLin of Laws, Arts, and Sciences, p. 161. Mceurs de Sau-

vages, 1. 2. p. -\\.

(15S) Voyage dej. Dc JLery, p. iyj, Lefcarbot. Kift.de Nouvcl
France, p. 651,

eahMy
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cafily moulded into any form, is fo natural and obvious,

that the practice of it hath been very ancient and univer-

fal (

1

59). We have feen already that the ancient Bri-

tons were not unacquainted with the ufeful part of the

potters art ; it is therefore very natural to fuppofe that

fome of them who had a ftrong tafte for imitation, would
make little images, or figures ofmen and other creatures,

of clay, and harden them as they did their earthen ware.

To this they would be prompted by their natural tafte,

their defire of difplaying their ingenuity, and of amufing

themfelves and others (160). When they had arrived

at fome dexterity at working in wood, they began to

adorn thefe works with various figures ; particularly their

war-chariots, which were curioufly carved, and on which
they lavifhed all their art (161). As the ancient

Britons excelled in wicker-works, and their bafkets were
fent to Rome, where they were much admired j fo they

employed this art in forming works of imitation (162).
For we have not the leaft reafon to doubt, but that they,

as well as the Gauls, made thofe huge coloflal images of

wicker, defcribed by Csefar, for the horrid purpofe of

hnman facrifices (163). We are quite ignorant whe-
ther the ancient Britons understood or praftifed the arts

of cafting figures of metals, or of cutting them on
ftones, nothing of this kind which can with certainty be

afcribed to them being now extant. For that human
figure which is cut on the face of a rock at Rifingham
in Northumberland, though it is believed by fome to be

Britiih on account of the coarfenefs of the work, is un-
queftionably Roman (164). It is moft probable that

they were unpraclifed in thefe arts, and that they were

reftrained from the cultivation of them by the principles

of their religion, which prohibited the ufe of ftatues

and images in their temples (165). In the defcription

which is given by Tacitus of the deftruclion of the Druids

in the Ifie of Anglefey, with their groves, altars, and

(159) Origin of Laws, Arts, and Sciences, v. j. p. 165.

(160) Plin. Hift. Nat J, 35. c. 1%.

( 1 6
1
) Ofiian's Poems, v. j . p. 11.

(162) Mufgrave Belgium Britannicum, p. 166, 167.

(163) CsiardeBel. Gal.1.6. c. 16.

(1C4) Horfley's Brit. Rom. p. 439.

(165) Dr. Borlafe's Antiq. Cornwal, p. 120.

facred
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facred fires, there is not the leaft hint of any ftatues or

images of their Gods (166). Czefar indeed obferves,

that the Gauls had many ftatues in their temples, parti-

cularly of Mercury (167). But this was probably an

innovation to which the Britons were ftrangers before

the Roman invafion.

After the authority of the Druids was deftroyed, and Statues.

that of the Romans eftablifhed, the ufe of ftatues was

effectually introduced into the temples, and public and

private houfes in this ifland. For the Romans were at

that period fo extravagantly fond of ftatues, that Rome
was in a manner peopled with them ; and they abounded

in all the great cities of their empire (168). When Ro-
man colonies, towns, and ftations were built in Britain,

we may be certain that they were adorned, or rather

crowded (according to the cuftom of that people), with

the ftatues of Gods, heroes, and other great men. To
provide all thefe ftatues for adoration and ornament,

colleges or corporations of ftatuaries were eftablifhed in

many places of the empire, and particularly in Bri-

tain (169).

Of all that prodigious multitude of ftatues with which Few of

the Roman temples, and other public and private build- them re-

ings in this ifland, were adorned, there are very few mam;n2«

now remaining; and thefe few mutilated and of little

value. The introduction of Chriftianity occafioned the

deftrudtion of many of thofe which had been the objects

of idolatrous worihipj which were either broke in

pieces, or neglected and left expofed to all injuries.

" The Deities (fays Gildas of the Britons, before their
t( converflon to Chriftianity), or rather the devils which
" they worfhipped, almoft exceeded thofe of Egypt in

«< number : fome of whofe ftatues we ftill fee both with-
" in and without the walls of their deferted tem-
" pies (170). The Romans, at their departure, pro-

bably carried off fome of thofe pieces of fculpture that

were molt admired ; and great numbers of them, together

(166) Tacit. Annal. 1. 14. c. 30.

( 167) Csefai de Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 17.

(16S) Plin. Hift. Nat. 1. 35. c. 12.

(169) Horfley's Brit. Rom. p. 34;.

(170) GildseHirt.es.

with
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with the edifices which they adorned, were destroyed by

the Scots and Picts in their incurfions, and by the Sax-

ons in their long wars. The few pieces which have es-

caped all thefe accidents and the injuries of time, and

are now preferved with care in the repositories of the

curious, are chiefly figures cut on altars, and other

ftones, in Baflb and Alto Relievo (171). Some of thele

are in a fine and delicate tafle ; but the grcateft number of

them plainly indicate that the iculptor's art was on the

decline when they were cut.

p . .

f
Painting is another of the pleafing and imitative arts,

their bodies, which reprefents vifible objects on fmooth Surfaces, by
lines and colours. Some rude beginnings of this art have

been difcovered among the moft lavage nations (172);
and the firft efiays of it were certainly very ancient in

this ifland. There is not any one circumftance relating

to the ancient Britons which is better attefted, or more
frequently mentioned by the Greek and Latin writers,

than that of their body-painting (173). Ca:fur and Pli-

ny fpeak of this painting as confining of one uniform

colour, fpread over the whole body. " All tile Britons
tl in general ftain themfelves with woad, which makes
" their fkins of a blue colour. The Britifh women,
** both married and unmarried, befmear their whole bo-
" dies with the juice of the herb called Glaftum (wcad),

" and fo appear quite naked at fome of their religious

" folemnities, refembling Ethiopians in colour (174).

This operation of rubbing or befmearing the whole body

with the juice of one herb, is fo fimple, that it hardly

deferves the name of art. But other writers reprefent

this body-painting of the ancient Britons as performed

in a more artificial manner ; and confifting of a variety

of figures of beafts, birds, trees, herbs, and other things,

drawn on the fkin, or on the above colour as a ground.
*.< The Britons draw upon their naked bodies the figures

" of animals of all kinds, which they efteem fo great

" an ornament, that they wear no clothes, that thefe

(171) Horfley's Brit. Rom. b. i c. r,s.

(172; Voyage de J. Lcry, p. 177. Moeurs de Sauvages, 1.2. p. 44-

(173} Csth;r dc Bel. Gal. 1. c,. c. 14. Tacit, vita Agric. c. 11.

P.mp. Me a, 1. 3. c. 6. Piin. Hilt. Nat. 1. zz. c. 1. Solin. c. 35. Hc-
rodian 1. 3 c 47. Ifidor. Orig. 1. 19.0.23.

(174) C*far de Bel. Gal. 1 5. c. 14. Pin. Hift. JNac, I. 12. c.t.

" figures
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* c figures may be expofed to view (175)." We learn

from other authors, that this body-painting was a diftinct

trade or profeffion in thofe times; and that thefe artifts

began their work, by making the intended figures upon
the fkin with the pundtures of fharp needles, that it

might imbibe and retain the colouring matter (176).

This is faid to have been a very painful operation ; and

thofe were efteemed the braveft fellows who bore it with,

the greateft fortitude -, who received the deeper! punc-

tures, and imbibed the greateft quantity cf paint (177).

When thefe figures were made on the body in childhood,

as they commonly were, they grew and enlarged with it,

and continued upon it through life (178). Perfons of

inferior rank had but a few of thefe figures, of a fmall

iize, and coarfe workmanfhip, painted on their bodies

;

but thofe of better families had them in greater numbers,

of larger dimenfions, and more elegantly executed, ac-

cording to their different degrees of nobility (179). The
" name of the Picts correfponds very well with the ap-

" pearance of their bodies. For they fqueeze the juice

'« of certain herbs into figures made on their bodies

" with the points of needles ; and fo carry the badges of
" their nobility on their fpotted fkins (180)." As both

fexes painted, we have reafon to iuppofe that the Britifh

ladies would not be fparing of thefe fine figures en their

bodies, which were at once efteemed fo honourable and
ornamental. " Have you not feen in Thrace . (where
" this practice of body-painting prevailed) many ladies of
tc high rank having their bodies almoft covered with
<c figures ? Thofe who are moil honourable, and de-
" feended of the beft families, have the greateft num-
" ber and variety of thefe figures (181)." Some writers

have been of opinion, that feveral royal and noble fa-

milies derived their family names from thofe animals and
other things which their anceftors had painted on their

bodies.

(175) Herodian. 1. 3. c. 47.

(176) Sclinus, 1. 35. fub fin.

<i 77 ) Id. ibid.

(178) Id. ibid. Claudian. de Bello Getico, v. 435.
(1 79) Ammian. Marcellin. 1- 31. c. 3.

(180) iGdor. Orig. 1. 19 c. 23.

(181) Dio. Chryfcit. Or-t. 14. p. 233. 234. Pclloutier. Hifioirc de

C«ltes. i. 1. p. 294,
In
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In proportion as clothes came into ufe among the an-
cient Britons, this pra£tice of body-painting declined ;

and as foon as they were completely clothed, it was
wholly laid afide. But the art of painting did not fuf-

fer any thing by that change. For, in order to preferve

their family diftinctions, and the ancient badges of their

nobility, they then painted the fame figures of various

animals and other things on their fhields, which they
had formerly painted on their bodies (182). The art of

painting even gradually improved, and thofe figures

which had been painted of one colour only on their bo-

dies, were painted of various colours, in imitation of
life, on their fhields (183). The Gauls had made ftill

greater progrefs than the Britons or Germans in this art

of adorning their Ihields ; for fome of their greateft men
had thefe figures of animals caft in brafs and inlaid, which
made them ferve for a further fecurity to their perfons,

as well as for badges of their nobility (184).

Whatever fkill the ancient Britons had acquired in the

art of painting before they were fubdued by the Romans,
we have good reafon to believe that they were much im-

proved in it by the inftructions and example of thefe in-

genious conquerors ; who, at that period, greatly de-

lighted and excelled in that art. "Whoever will take the

trouble to read the third and fourth chapters of the 35th
book of Pliny's Natural Hiifory, will have an opportunity

of feeing how early the art of painting was introduced in-

to Rome ; how eagerly and fuccefsfully it was cultivated

there, not only by profelfed artifls, but even by fome of

the moit illuftrious heroes of that republic ; and how
greatly all who excelled in it were encouraged (185). By
thefe means the art of painting, in all its branches, was
brought to great perfection : and not only the temples,

theatres, and other public buildings at Rome, and in the

provinces, had their walls and cielings painted in the

moft exquifite manner ; but the private apartments of

the wealthy Romans were adorned with the moft beauti-

ful and coitly pictures (186). It is not to be imagined,

(181) Cluver. German. Antiq. 1. t. c. 44. p. 293

(183) Tacit de morih. German, c. 6.

(154) Diod. Sicul. 1. 5. § 30. p. sss
(155) Piin. Hifi, Nat. 1. 3J. c. 3, 4. (186) Ibid. I. 35. c- i

therefore,
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therefore, that the people of Britain, who were not des-

titute of a natural tafte for painting, could behold fo ma-
ny beautiful pictures, and obferve the manner in which

they were executed, without making improvements in

this art. It is very probable that among the great mul-

titude of artificers carried out of Britain A. D. 296, by

the emperor Conftantius, to affift in building and adorn-

ing his favourite city of Autun, there were fculptors and

painters, as well as architects (187).

There is not any one circumftance in the hiftory of Poetry,

the ancient Britons more furprifing than that of their early

and admirable tafte for poetry. This tafte (which they

had in common with the other Celtic nations) exerted it-

felf in a very confpicuous manner, long before they had

made any confiderable progrefs in the moft necefTary

arts (188). At a time when they were almoft naked,

and without tolerable lodgings ; when they chiefly de-

pended on what they catched in hunting for their fub-

fiftence, they compofed the moft fublime and beauti-

ful poems, of various kinds, on many different fub-

jefts (189).

It hath been often enquired what it was that made the origin of

ancient Britons, and other ancient nations, begin fo poetry,

early, and delight fo much to exprefs themfelves in the

lofty and figurative language of poetry, rather than in

the plain and eafy ftyle of profe. To this, fome have

imagined, they were prompted by the ardour of their

devout affections, the warmth of their love and gratitude

to the Supreme Being j and that in confequence of this,

their firft poetic al compofitions were facred hymns to the

honour of the Deity (190). Others have fuppofed that

poetry was the child of love ; and that the beauties of the

fair fex were the fubjedts of the moft ancient poems

;

while many have been of opinion, that the love of fame,

and a paffionate defire of painting their own great actions,

or thofe of their princes and patrons in the ftrongeft co-

lours, infpired the firft poets ( 19 1 j. It cannot be denied,

that thefe and all the other pafiions of the human heart,

(187) Eumen. P3negyr. 8.

(188) Pelloutier Hift.,ire des Celtes, 1. 2. c. 10.

(189) Poems of OfTian. 2 yoIs. London l"S2, 1763.

(190) M. Rollin Hclles Lettres, 1 1. p. 2S9.

(191) Origin of Law*. Arts, and Sciences, v. r. p^ 342, 343.

Vol, I. A a when
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when they are very much inflamed, are apt to break out

in bold, daring, and, if you pleafe, poetical expreffions

;

but they are no lefs apt to difdain the reftraints of har-

mony, rhyme, and meafure, and to violate all the rules

of regular compofition. Befides, though we fhould al-

low that the ardour of their various paflions (which are

fubject to few reftraints in the firft ftages of fociety) in-

fpired their facred hymns, their love fonnets, their flat-

tering panegyrics, their biting fatyrs, and their mourn-
ful elegies ; this will not account for their many poetical

compofitions on hiftory, divinity, morality, philofophy,

and law, in which paflion had no fhare (192). We rauft

therefore look' for fome more powerful and univerfal

caufe of this univerfal practice of all ancient nations, of

making all their compofitions in verfe. This caufe was

probably no other than neceffity, the mother of many of

the moft noble and ufeful inventions. Before the ufe of

letters and writing is introduced into a country, it is im-

poflible for any of its inhabitants to engage the public

attention to his thoughts on any fubjecl;, to have them cir-

culated among his cotemporaries, and tranfmitted to

pofterity, but by clothing them in melodious numbers,

and adorning them with the charms of poetry (193).
This is the only thing that can engage and enable men to

commit compofitions of any length to their own me-
mories, or to teach them to their children. It is not

perhaps naturally, but it is certainly morally impoflible,

that fo long a work as that of Offian's poems, for exam-
ple, could have been preferved through fo many ages,

without ever having been committed to writing, if it had
been compofed in the plain, fimple, unadorned ftyle of

profe. But the melodious founds of poetry are fo agree-

able to the ear, its bold figures and beautiful defcrip-

tions are fo pleafing to the imagination, and its pathetic

expreffions of love, joy, grief, terror, and other paflions

fo affecting to the heart, that in a certain period of foe

ety it becomes one of the chief amufements of narrati

age to repeat them, and one of the higheft entertai

men;., of ingenious youth to hear them, and comn
them to memory.

(192) Csefar de Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 14.

(193) Pdlouticr HiftoiredesCcltes, 1. z, c. 10. p. 384.
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As thefe obfervations account for the early introduc- Various

tion and great popularity of poetry among the ancient kinds of

Britons, fo they account alfo for the many different kinds ^oc iy *

of their poetical compofitions. Before the ufe of letters,

the language on all important occafions was poetical

;

every thing that was intended to be generally known, or

long remembered ; every thing, in a word, except the

mere chit-chat of common converfation, was exprefTed

in fome kind of verfe or numbers (194). It was even

long after the introduction of letters into feveral countries

of Europe, and probably into Britain, before any thing

but poetry was thought worthy of being written. It may
not therefore be improper to give a brief detail of fome
of the different kinds of the poetical competitions of

the ancient Britons, with fhort fpecimens of a few of

them.

That they compofed hymns to the honour of their Sacrtd

Gods, which they fung at their facrifices and other re-tymns.

ligious folemnities, we have not the leaft reafon to

doubt (195). For this was the uniform practice of all the

Celtic nations ; and it was the peculiar province of one
of the orders of their priefts to compofe and fing thefe

facred hymns (196). We have no reafon to be fur-

prifed that none of the facred hymns of the ancient Bri-

tons are now extant, fince they were never committed to

writing, and fo many ages have elapfed fince their religion

was deftroyed.

The fpeculative principles and moral precepts, as well Theologi-

as the devotional exercifes of the religion of the ancient cal
;
phdofo-

Britons, were couched in verfe ; and conftituted a part ^'^c'ai"
of that extenfive poetical fyftem of erudition, in which poems,

the Druids inftrucled their difciples (197). All the

different parts of their natural philofophy, aftrono-1

my, and mathematics, were clothed in the fame drefs
;

and they compofed many long poems, not only concern-

ing the nature and will of the Gods, but alfo concerning

the nature of things, the magnitude of the world, the

(194) Pelloutier Hiftoire des Celtcs, 1 i. p. 36S. 384. Ifidor. Orig.

1. r. c. 27.

{195) Diod. Sicul 1. 1. § 47. p. 1 58. Tacit, de morib. German. c«a.

(196) Dr. M'Pherfon's DiiTcnations, p. 203. 207.

(197) Caefar de Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 14.

A a 2 form,
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form, magnitude, and motion of the heavenly bodies,

&c. (197). Even their laws, and thofe of all the other

ancient nations of Europe, though they may feem to be a

very improper fubject for poetry, were preferved and
taught in the fame manner. Nay, it is faid to have been

one of the firlt things in which they inftructed their

youth, to repeat and fing the laws of their country, that

if they violated them, they might not pretend ig-

norance (198). The poems which they compofed on
thefe and other fubjecls relating to religion and learn-

ing, were fo numerous, that fome of their youth fpent

no fewer than twenty years in committing them to me-
mory (199)-

The hiftory and annals of the ancient Britons, and of

the other Celtic nations, were compofed in verfe, and

fung to the mufic of the harp (200). As foon as a king

or chieftain had refolved on a military expedition, he
made choice of fome famous poet or poets to attend his

perfon ; to behold, record, and celebrate his great ex-

ploits, in the moft magnificent and flattering ftrains.

Poffidonius of Apamea fays, in the twenty-third book of

his hiftory, " That it is the cuftom of all the Celtic

*' princes when they go to war, to carry with them a cer-

" tain number of poets, who eat at their tables, and fing
u their praifes to the people who gather around them,
« in crowds (201)." Many of the poems of Oflian, the

renowned Caledonian bard, are poetical hiftories of the

martial expeditions of his illuftrious father Fingal, his

fon Ofcar, and other heroes (202). From thefe hiftori-

cal fongs, the hiftorians of feveral countries compofed the

moft ancient parts of their refpective hiftories.

Heroic poems, or poems in praife of the kings, heroes,

and great men of their country, were the favourite works

of the ancient Britifh bards, in which they employed all

their art, and exerted all their genius. " The bards

" (fays Ammianus Marcellinus) celebrate the brave acti-

(197) Csfarde Bel. Gal. !. 6. c. 14. Mela, 1. 3. c. 2.

(19S) /Elian Var. H'tf. 1. a c. 39.

(190) Csef. de Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 14. Mela, 1. 3. c. %.

(200) Tacit, de morib. German, c. 2. Strabo, 1. 1. p. 18. M. Malley

JntoducHon a l'hiftoire de Dannemarc, p. 242.

(201) Athcintas, 1. 6. c.li.

{zo%) Oman 6 Poems. Keating's Hill, of Ireland, p. 13a.

" ons
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" ons of illuftrious men in heroic poems, which they

" fing to the fweet founds of the lyre (203)." Two of

thefe heroic poems, the works of an ancient Britifh bard,

are ftill extant, and have lately appeared in an Englifh

drefs, and been illuftrated by a criticifm, not unworthy

of fuch beautiful and precious remains of antiquity (204).

The prefervation of thefe two admirable poems through

more than thirteen centuries, merely by memory and

tradition, is a fuflkient proof of the prodigious fondnefs

of the Caledonian Britons, and of their pofterity, for

fuch poetical compofitions.

Though the praife of heroes was the moft frequent Satirical

and favourite theme of the ancient Britifh bards
j
yet Poera8 «

they fometimes compofed fatirical pieces againft the ene-

mies of their country. " The bards (fays Diodorus
fi Siculus) are excellent and melodious poets, and fing

" their poems, in which they praife fbme, and fatirize

" others, to the mufic of an inftrument not unlike a
" lyre (205)." There are very few of thefe fatirical

ftrokes in the works of the humane and generous Offian,

whofe foul delighted in the praife of heroes ; but they

became more frequent in the poems of fucceeding bards,

which at length made them forfeit the public efteem and
favour which they had long enjoyed, and expofed them
to univerfal contempt and hatred (206).

As war was the great bufinefs and chief delight of the Warfongg

ancient Britifh princes, fo it was one of the moft fre- °f
differ««t

quent fubjefts of the fongs of their poets. For it was "* **

their opinion that martial fongs enlivened war, fupportecL

the yielding fight, and inflamed the courage of the com-
batants (207). Sometimes, indeed, when the bards did
not approve of a war, they fung fuch mild pacific ftrains

as calmed the rage of two hoftile armies ready to engage,
and brought about a peace. " They pay a great regard
" to their bards or poets in the affairs of peace, but ftill

" greater in thofe of war. Sometimes, when two armies

(203) Ammian. Marcel. 1. 15. c. 9.

(204) Sec Fingal and Temora, in O Mian's Works. Dr. Blair'*

Differtation on the Poems of Oman. In this diflertation, and in the
Tranflator's prefaces, the reader will find the genuincnefs of Offian '$

Poems fully eflablifhed.

(205) Diod. Sicul. 1, 5. § 31. p. 354.
(206) Ofiian's Poems, v. 2, 112, note 2.

(207) Id. v. I, p. 56,

w have
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" have been {landing in order of battle, with fwords
" drawn and lances extended, on the point of engaging
*« in a moft furious conflict, thefe poets have ftept in

"_ between them, and by their fweet perfuafive fongs
i( have calmed their fury like that of wild beafts. Thus,
'« even among thefe fierce barbarians, rage gave way to

" wifdom, and Mars yielded to the Mufes (208)."

Forinflam- But the ancient Britifh bards more frequently employ-
ing the fury ej tne p0wer anj influence of their art to increafe than

batants-
" to extinguiih the flames of war and the rage of battle.

They were the heralds who proclaimed war and challeng-

ed the enemy to fight, and this harih office they formed

in fongs. " I fent (fays Offian) the bard, with fongs,

" to call the foe to fight (209)." They compofed thole

martial fongs that were fung by the troops as they ad-

vanced to the charge, to roufe their own courage, and

to ilrike terror into their enemies (210). Thefe fongs

were called Barditi, from their authors the bards. The
troops began to fing thefe in a low key, and as they ad-

vanced they raifed their voices higher and higher, until

at laft they uttered the moft dreadful and terrifying

founds (211).

for roufmg When their friends were hard-prefTed, and in danger
their con- of giving way, the bards endeavoured to revive their
raSc - fpirits and courage by their fongs ; of which the reader

may take the following long of a famous bard to a Britiih,

hero, when he was in danger of being overcome by his

enemy, as a ipecimen : " Son of the chief of generous

M fteeds. High bounding king of fpears. Strong arm
" in every perilous toil. Hard heart that never yields.

" Chief of the pointed arms of death. Cut down the
,{ foe. Be thine arm like thunder. Thine eyes like

" fire. Thy heart of folid rock. Whirl round thy
" fword as a meteor at night, and lift thy fhield like the

" flame of death. Son of the chief of generous fteeds !

" cut down the foe. Deltroy—-The hero's heart beat

" high (212)."

(208) Diod. Sicul. 1. 5. § 31. p. 3?4.

(209) OHian's Poems, v. 2. p. 163.

(2.10) Tacit- de morib. German, c 3.

(211) Id. ibid. Ammianus Marcel. I. 17. c. 13.—This kind of

poem, or war long, was called Brofnuha Cath, that is to fay, iufpiratipn

to war. Dr. M'Phtrfon's Differtatiens, p, 2ZI.

(212) Oman's Poems, v. i.p. 56.

When
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When brave and good princes or chieftains fell in Elegiac

battle, the bards bewailed their fall in fuch mournful and poems,

pathetic {trains as thefe : " Weep, ye daughters of
" Morven, and ye maids of the ftreamy Loda ! Like a
** tree they grew on the hills, and they have fallen like

u the oak of the defert, when it lies acrofs a ftream,

•' and withers in the wind of the mountain. Ofcar !

" chief of every youth ! thou feeft how they have fallen,

" Be thou, like them, on earth renowned. Like them
" the fong of bards. Terrible were their forms in/

" battle ; but calm was Ryno, in the days of peace—

-

" Reft, youngeft of my fons, reft, O Ryno, on Lena.
'« We too muft be no more : for the warrior one day
« muft fall (213)." But fuch a noble fenfe had thefe

ancient Britifh bards of the dignity of fong, and of the

facred laws of truth, that they declined to adorn the fall

of the greateft princes with their lamentations, if they

had been guilty of any thing unbecoming heroes. " An
«' hundred heroes reared the tomb of Cairbar ; but no
'* .fong is raifed over the chief, for his foul had been
" dark and bloody. The bards remembered the fall

" of Carmac ! What could they fay in Cairbar's

" praife (214) ?"

The victories of their kings and heroes were celebrat- Triumphal

ed by the bards in the moft fublime and joyous fongs «

ftrains (215). When a Britifh chief returned from a

fuccefsful expedition, he entered the place of his refi-

dence in a kind of triumph, followed by his troops, and
preceded by all his bards, finging the fong of victory.

How beautiful is the following fong of victory, which
was fung before the renowned Fingal, at one of his

triumphant entries into Selma, about fun-fet. " Haft
« thou left thy blue courfe in heaven, golden-haired fon
" of the fky ! The Weft hath opened its gates; the bed
« of thy repofe is there. The waves come to behold thy
«« beauty ; they lift their trembling heads ; they fee thee
" lovely in thy fleep ; but they fhrink away with fear.

" Reft in thy fhadowy cave, O fon ! and let thy return
" be with joy.—But let a thoufand lights arife to the
« found of the harps of Selma : let the beam fpread in

(213) Offiau's Poems, v. i. p. 70.

(214) Id. ibid. v. a. p. 17.

(115) Diod. Sicul. 1. 5. § 29. p. 3fz.

« the
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" the hall, the king of Shells is returned ! The ftrife

" of Crona is paft, like founds that are no more : raife

«< the fong, O Bards ! the king is returned with his

« fame (216)."

Dying So great was the fondnefs of the ancient Britons for
fongs. poetry, and fo much were they accuftomed to exprefs

their thoughts on all great occafions in verfe, that they

fometimes compofed verfes, and fung them in their dy-

ing moments (217). " He fell, like the bank of a

" mountain ftream ; ftretched out his arm and faid

*' Daughter of Cormac-Cairbar, thou haft flain Ducho-
" mar ! The fword is cold in my breaft : Morna, I feel

" it cold. Give me to Moina the maid : Duchomar
" was the dream of her night. She will raife my
" tomb ; and the hunter fhall fee it, and praife me.
" But draw the fword from my breaft : Morna, the
" fteel is cold (218J.

Love fongs. Next to the martial feats of heroes, the charms of the

fair, and the cares and joys of virtuous love, were the

moft frequent and delightful fubjects of the fongs of the

ancient Britifh bards. Their defcriptions of female

beauty are always fhort and delicate \ expreffive of the

modefty and innocence of the ladies minds, as well as of

the charms of their perfons. " Half hid in her fhady
** grove, Rofcrana raifed the fong. Her white hands
** rofe on the harp. I beheld her blue-rolling eyes.

" She was like afpirit of heaven half-folded in the fkirt

" of a cloud.-—She rofe bright amidft my troubled foul.

« Cormac beheld me dark. He gave the white-
*' bofomed maid. She came with bending eye, amidft
< ( the wandering of her heavenly looks—fhecame (219)".

How tender, pure, and paffionate are the following

ftrains of an ancient Britifh chieftain ; expreilmg his

wedded love to his abfent queen ! " O ! ftrike the harp
*' in praife of my love, the lonely fun-beam of
" Dunfcaich. Strike the harp in the praife of Bragela,

(216) Offian's PoemB, v. 1. p. 193, 194.

(217) Qiialis Olor noto pofuurus littore vitam,

Ing-emit, et masftis muicens concentibus auras

Prxlago qucritur venientia funcracantu.

(ai8) Oflian's Poems, . 1. p. 9.—Seethe Dying Ode of Regner
£,odbr„g, in Pieces of Runic Poetry. JLorjdon, i?6j.

(a?9) Oflian's Poems, v. a. p. 67, 68.

" flie
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" fhe that I left in the Ifle of Mift, the fpoufe of Semo's
" fon. Doft thou raife thy fair face from the rock to

" find the fails of Cuchullin ? The fea is rolling far

'* diftant, and its white foam fhall deceive thee for my
«' fails. Retire, for it is night, my love, and the dark
" winds figh in thy hair. Retire^ to the halls of my
« c fearts, and think of the times that are paft : for I will

** not return till the ftormofwar is ceafed. O ! Connal,

" fpeak of wars and arms, and fend her from my mind,
" for lovely with her raven-hair is the white-bofomed
" daughter of Sorglan (220)." So ftricT: was the con-

nexion between love and poetry in thefe times, that their

courtfhips were commonly carried on in verfe ; and

what is now efteemed an abmrdity on the ftage, was

then acted in real life. Some of thefe poetical court-

fhips are ftill preferved in hiftory, and in the works of

ancient bards (221).

The ancient Britifh poets compofed fongs for increaf- Feflalfong*.

ing the mirth of feafts, beguiling the tedioufnefs of

journies, and of labour ; and for many other occafi-

ons (222). But it would be improper to purfue this de-

tail any further. For every incident of any confequence,

either in peace or war, was made the fubjedt of a

poem.

We have not a fufficient number of thefe poems, com- Beauties of

pofed by different poets in this moft ancient period, nowl^"
extant ; nor a fufficient knowledge of the language in poetry,

which they were written, to enable us to form a judg-

ment of all their various properties, excellencies, and
defects. But if we may judge of them from the poems
of Offian, and a few others, as they appear in a tranfla-

tion, they were truly admirable, and abounded in all the

natural and genuine beauties of poetry. How lively and
pidturefque are the defcriptions of Offian, both of ter-

rible and amiable objects ? How full of dreadful images
is the following defcription of a combat between an in-

trepid mortal and an aerial being ? " Cormar was the
" lirffc of my race. He fported through the ftorms of
" the waves. His black lkiff bounded on the ocean, and

(220) Oilian's Poems, v. i. p. iS.

(221) M. Malky lmrodu&ion a 1'Hiftoire de Dannemarc, p. zoz,
203.. Oflian's Poems, v. 2. p. 6'/. note.

(222) Pclloutier Hiftoire den Cekes, 1. «. c. 9. p. 355 to 363.

"travelled
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tf travelled on the wings of the blaft. A fpirit once
'« embroiled the night. Seas fwell, and rocks refound.

«« Winds drive along the clouds. The lightning flies

* ( on wings of fire. He feared, and came to land : then
*« blufhed that he feared at all. He rufhed again among
u the waves to find the fon of the wind. Three youths
•' guide the bounding bark j Jie flood with his fword
" unfheathed. When the low-hung vapour pafTed, he
" took it by the curling head, and fearched its dark
" womb with his fteel. The fon of the wind forfook
fi the air. The moon and ftars returned (223)." How
beautiful is the following defcription of the lovely Agen-
decca ? " Ullin, Fingal's bard, was there ; the fweet

" voice of the hill of Cona. He praifed the daughter
'* of the fnow, and Morven's high defcended chief.

" The daughter of the fnow overheard, and left the
11 hall of her fecret figh. She came in all her beauty,'

" like the moon from her cloud in the eaft. Lovelinefs

" was around her as light. Her fteps were like the

" mufic of fongs. She faw the youth and loved him.
« He was the ftolen figh of her foul. Her blue eye

** rolled on him in fecret, and fhe bleft the chief of

« Morven (224)."

SLmiHei. There is hardly any thing in which poets difcover the

richnefs of their fancy, and greatnefs of their genius,

more clearly, than in the beauty and variety of their

fimilies or comparifons : and it may be juftly affirmed,

that no poets ever excelled the ancient Britifh bards in

this refpecl, if we may judge of them by their remains.

The poems of Oifian abound more in fimilies, than thofe

of any other poet, either ancient or modern ; and many
of thefe fimilies are not inferior in beauty to the moft

admired ones in the moft celebrated poets. There is no
fimiie in Homer, Virgil, or any other poet, that hath

been more univerfally admired than the famous one in

Mr. Addifon's Campaign ; in which a general, in the

heat and rage of battle, is compared to an angel riding

in a whirlwind, and directing a ftorm (225). But the

following

(223) Offian's Poems, v. 1. p. 39,
i'224; Id. ibid. p. 37, Dr. Blair's Differtation on the Poems of

Ofiian, p. 51 to 63.

^a:t) So when an angel by divine command,
With rifjug Lcmpefts flukes a guilty Und,

Such
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following one, in the works of Oflian, on the fame
fubject, will probably be thought by many ftill more po-

etical. '* He ruined in the found of his arms, like the
" dreadful fpirit of Loda, when he comes in the roar
«< of a thoufand ftorms, and fcatters battles from his

" eyes (226)."

The true fublime, in fentiment and diction, is the Sublime in

greateft glory of the greateft poets j and in this few, if fen
.

tl

?
1

l."
t

any, ever excelled OlTian. The genius, the fituation,
a *

and the fubjects of this illuftrious bard, were all more
favourable to the fublime than to any other fpecies of

poetical excellence. " Accuracy and correctnefs, art-

'* frilly connected narration, exact method and propor-
«' tion of parts, we may look for in poliihed times. The
" gay and the beautiful will appear to more advantage
" in the midft of fmiling fcenery and pleafurable themes.
" But amidft the rude fcenes of nature, amidft rocks,

" and torrents, and whirlwinds, and battles,dwells the
" fublime. It is the thunder and lightning of genius j

" it is the offspring of nature, not of art (227)." The
following defcription and fpeech of the fpirit of Loda,
is one example of the true fublime, out of many that

might be given from the works of Oflian : " A blaft

" came from the mountain, and bore on its wings the
" fpirit of Loda. He came to his place in his terrors,

" and he fliook his dufky fpear. His eyes appear like

" flames in his dark face ; and his voice is like diftant thun-
" der.—-The people bend before me. I turn the battle

" in the field of the valiant. I look on the nations, and
** they vanifh : my noftrils pour the blaft of death. I

" come abroad on the winds : the tempefts are before

" my face. The blafts are in the hollow of my
" hand : the courfe of the ftorm is mine. But my
" dwelling is calm, above the clouds : the fields of my
" reft are pleafant (228)."

Such as of late o'er pale Britannia part,

Calm and ferene he drives the furious blaft
;

And, pleas'd the Almighty's ordtr to perform,

Rides in the whirlwind, and direds the ftorm.

Addilon's Works, vol. I.

(Mb) Oilian's Poems, v. i p. 151.

(227) I)r. BUir's Differtation on the Poems of Oflian, p. 68.

(Z2S} Uiiiau'sl'oems, v. 1. p. 190, 200.

The
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Verfifica- The ancient poets of Britain, and of the other nations
on * of Europe, are faid to have ufed a prodigious variety of

meafures, and many different kinds of verfification, in

their poetical compoiitions. Olaus Wormius informs us,

that the ancient Scalds, or poets of Scandinavia, made
ufe of one hundred and thirty-fix different kinds of

meafure in their verfes (229) -, and a learned Welfhman
hath enumerated and explained many different modes of

verfification that were ufed by the bards of his country,

from the fixth century downwards, and probably in more
ancient times (230). Many of thefe meafures depended
neither on metrical feet, like the verfification of the

Greeks and Romans, nor on rhyme, like that of the mo-
dern nations of Europe j but on various alliterations, and

on the number and mufical difpofition of the fyllables j

of which we may form fome imperfect idea from our En-
glifh blank verfe. All thefe different modes of verfifi-

cation, it is faid, were admirably adapted to afilft the

memory, infomuch that if one line of a ftanza was re-

membered, it became eafy to recollect all the reft (231).
" The Britifh poetry, as. well as the language, hath a

" peculiarity which perhaps no other language in the
*« world hath ; fo that the Britifh poets in all ages, and
" to this day, call their art Cyfrinach y Beirdd, i. e, the
" fecret of the poets. Knowing this art of the poets, it

** -is impoffible that any one word of the language which
" is to be found in poetry, fhould be pronounced in any
" other manner than is there ufed ; fo that without a

** transformation of the whole language, not one word
" could be altered (232)." Though Olaus Wormius ex-

prefsly fays, that the Scalds or poets of the North never

made ufe of rhyme (233) ; and though the learned Pel-

loutier had never met with any writer who fo much as

infinuated that rhyme was ufed by any of the Celtic

poets (234) j yet it plainly appears, from the remains of

(129) Olaus Wormius de literatura Runica, in Append.

(23OJ Dr. John David Rhys Cambro-britannicas Linguae Inftitu-

liones. London, 1J92. See alfo Lhuyd* Archeologia Britannica,

P. 3°4— 3'°-

(231) Carte's Hift. of England, v. r. p. 33.

(?-3«) Mr. Lewis Morris apod Carte, ibid.

(233) Olaus Wormius de literatura Runica, in Append.

(234) 1'cllo'jtier Hi'toire dej Ccltes, 1. 1. p. 360,

Offian,
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Offian, that this mode of verification, which hath

been generally efteemed a Gothic or Monkiih inven-

tion, was frequently ufed by the moil: ancient Britiih

bards (235).
Having given this brief hiftory^ of Britifh poetry, it n r ; t ;fli

may not be improper to give a fhort account of the Bri- poets.

tifh poets of this period, which we are now delineating.

Thefe poets appear to have been divided into two claiTes

:

the firft clafs comprehending their iacred poets, who
compofed and fung their religious hymns ; and were called

in Greek, Eubates j in Latin, Vates ; and in their own
language, Faids (236) : the fecond comprehending all

their fecular poets, " who fung of the battles of heroes,

M or the heaving breafts of love," and. were called

" Bards (237). As enough hath been already faid of the

Faids in another place (238), it only remains to give lbme

account of the Bards.

The word Bard being a primitive noun, neither de-
g ar(jSA

rived nor compounded, it can neither be traced to

its root, nor refolved into its parts. It fignified

one who was a poet by his genius and profeffion ;

and who employed much of his time| in compoling

and finging verfes on many various fubjecls and oc-

casions ^239). The Bards conftituted one of the moil
refpedled orders of men in the ancient Britifh ftates ; and
many of the greatefr kings, heroes, and nobles efteemed

it an honour to be enrolled in this order (240). They
enjoyed, by law and cuftom, many honourable diftinc-

tions and valuable privileges. Kings and princes made
choice of Bards to be their bofoni friends and co< iftant

companions ; indulged them with the greateft familiarity,

and gave them the mod nattering titles (241). Their
perfons were held facred and inviolable ; and the moft

cruel and bloody tyrants dared not to offer them any in-

jury. The cruel Cairbar, who had murdered the royal

Cormac with his own hand, durft proceed no further

(235) The Origin.il of the 7th book of Temora in Ofiian's Paems,
v. 2. p. 228.235. 238. 241. 244.

(236) Dr. M'Pherfon'sDiflertations, p. 199, &c.

(237) Oflian's Poems, v. i.p. 37.

(23S) See Chap. II.

(239) Dr. M'Pherfon's Diflertadons, p. 209.

(240) Dr. Brown's Differtation on Poetry and Mufic, p. 157. &c.

(241) Keating's Hut. of Ireland, p. 48.

than
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than to imprifon his Bards. " He feared to ftretch his

" fword to the Bards, though his foul was dark (242)."

He was even bitterly reproached by his heroic brother

Cathmor, for having proceeded fo far. " The noble

" Cathmor came—He heard our voice from the cave

;

" he turned the eye of his wrath on Cairbar. Chief of

" Atha ! he faid, how long wilt thou pain my foul ? Thy
" heart is like the rock of the defert, and thy thoughts
" are dark. Cairbar loofe the Bards : they are the fons
(C of other times. Their voice fhall be heard in other
u years, after the kings of Temora have failed (243)."

The Bards, as well as the Druids, were exempted from
taxes and military fervices, even in times of the greateft

danger ; and when they attended their patrons in the

field, to record and celebrate their great actions, they

had a guard affigned them for their protection (244).

At all feflivals and public aflemblies they were feated near

the perfon of the king or chieftain, and fometimes even

above the greateft nobility and chief officers of the

court (245). Nor was the profeffion of the Bards lefs

lucrative than it was honourable. For, befldes the valu-

able prefents which they occafionally received from their

patrons, when they gave them uncommon pleafure by
their performances, they had eftates in land allotted for

their fupport (246). Nay, fo great was the veneration

which the princes of thefe times entertained for the

perfons of their poets, and fo highly were they charmed
and delighted with their tuneful ftrains, that they

fometimes pardoned even their capital crimes for a

fong p«47).
Bards very We may very reafonably fuppofe, that a profeffion
numerous, jj^ was at once f honourable and advantageous, and

enjoyed fo many flattering diftindtions and deiirable im-

munities, would not be deferted. It was indeed very

much crowded ; and the accounts which we have
of the numbers of the Bards in fome countries, parti-

cularly in Ireland, are hardly credible (248). We often

(242) Offian's Poems, v. 2. p 22. ( 243) Id, ibid.

(244) Brown's Differtarion, p. 161. Mr. Malley's Introduction

a THiftoire de Danncmarc, p. 242. (245) Id. ibid. 240.

» (246) Id. ibid. p. 241. Keating's Hift. Ireland, p. 132, &C.

(247) Pieces of Runic Poetry, London, J763, p. 49.
(245) Keating's Hift. of Ireland, p. 37O, &c.

read,
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read, in the poems of Offian, cf a hundred Bards be-

longing to one prince, finging and playing in concert,

for his entertainment (249). Every chief Bard, who
was called Allah. Redan, or doctor in poetry, was al-

lowed to have thirty Bards of inferior note conftantly

about his perfon ; and every Bard of the fecond rank was

allowed a retinue of fifteen poetical difciples (250). But

it is probable that the Bards of Britain and Ireland were

not fo numerous in the period we are now delineating,

as they became afterwards; nor were they then guilty

of thofe crimes by which they at length forfeited the

public favour (251). In this raoft ancient period, the

Britilh Bards feem to have been, in general, men of

genius and virtue, who merited the honours which they

enjoyed.

Though the ancient Britons of the fouthern parts or None of tfce

this ifland had originally the fame tafte and genius for poems«fth«

poetry with thofe of the north, yet none of their poeti- p™^,,™.
cai compofitions of this period have been preferved. Nor ferved.

have we any reafon to be furpriled at this. For after the

provincial Britons had fubmitted quietly to the Roman
government, yielded up their arms, and had loft their

free and martial fpirit, they could take little pleafure in

hearing or repeating the longs of their Bards, in honour

of the glorious atcbievements of their brave ancestors.

The Romans too, if they did not practife the lame bar-

barous policy which was long after practifed by Edward L
of putting the Bards to death, would at leaft difcourage

them, and difcouutenance the repetition of their poems,

for very obvious reafons. Thefe fons of the long being

thus persecuted by their conquerors, and neglected by
their countrymen, either abandoned their country or

their proieffion. and their fongs being no longer heard,

were loon forgotten. But fo natural was a tafte for po-

etry to the original inhabitants of this ifland, that it was

not quite deftroyed by their long fubjection to the Ro-
mans ; but appeared again in the polterity of the pro-

vincial Britons (as will be feen in the fequel of this

(249) Ofiian's Poems, v. z. p. 18.

(150) Dr. M'Phcrfon's Differtations, p. 212,113.
(251) Dr. Brown's Difiertacion, p. 163, &c.

work)
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work) as foon as they recovered their martial fpirit, and
became a brave, free, and independent people.

Mullc. The ancient inhabitants of Britain, as well as of many
other countries, had at leaft as great a tafte and fondnefs

for mufic as they had for poetry. It is quite unneceffary

to enquire how they contracted this tafte. For mufic is

natural to mankind, Avho have been accuftomed to Ring-

ing in all ages and in all countries (251). Vocal mufic,

perhaps in imitation of the feathered fongfters of the

woods and groves, was here, and every where, more
ancient than inftrumental (252). It was not long, how-
ever, before men became fenfible of the imperfection of

their organs, and endeavoured to fupply their defects by the

invention of feveral fonorous inftruments, with the mufic

of which they accompanied and affifted their voices in

finging (253). It is impoffible to difcover at what time,

and by whom, inftrumental mufic was firft invented, or

rather introduced into this ifland ; though we may be

certain that it was long before it was invaded by the

Romans.
Poetry and It is probable that the ancient Britons, as well as nia-
mufic were nv other nations of antiquity, had no idea of poems that

united
were made only to be repeated, and not to befungtothe
found of mufical inftruments. In the firft ftages of foci-

ety in all countries, the t\\ o fifter arts of poetry and mu-
fic feem to have been always united ; every poet was a

mufician, and fung his own verfes to the found of fome
mufical inftrument (254). This we are directly told, by
two writers ofundoubted credit, was the cafe in Gaul, and

confequently in Britain, in thisperiod. " The Bards,

" fays Diodorus Siculus, fung their poems to the found
<c of an inftrument not unlike a lyre (251?)." The
,f Bards, as we are informed by Ammianus Marcellinus,

" celebrated the brave actions of illuftrious men in heroic

" poems, which they lung to the fweet founds of the

(151) Origin of Laws, Arts, &c. v 1. p. 345. Quintilian, 1 I. c. 10.

(152) At liquidas avium voces imiturier ore

Ante fuit multo, qvnin levia carmina cantu

Concelebrare- homines poiFent, aurifque juvarc. Lucret. 1. 5.

(253) Origin of Laws, Arts, &c. v. 1. p 345.

(254) Gerard. Voifius de Art. Pott. p. 82— Sec Dr. Brown's Dif-

fertation on the Union of Poetry and MuCc.
(ajj) Diod.Sicul.l. 5. §31. p. 354.

" lyre-
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" lyre (256)." This account of thefe Greek and Latin

writers is confirmed by the general flrain, and by many
particular paflages of the poems of Oilian. " Beneath
<* his own tree, at intervals, each Bard fat down with
« his harp. They raifed the fong, and touched the
*' firing: each to the chief he loved (25 7)." But this

union between poetry and muiic did not fubfifl very

long, in its greateft flri&nefs, perhaps in any country.

The muficians foon became very numerous ; and thofe

of them who had not a genius for compofing verfes of

their own, affifted in iinging the verfes of others to the

mufic of their harps. Many of thofe fongfters, or

parafites (as Athenasas calls them), which the Celtic

princes carried with them when they went to war, were
compofed by thofe among them who had a poetical

genius, and were called Bards (258). This partial fepa-

ration between poetry and mufic had probably taken

place in this ifland in the days of Oflian. For though
we have fufficient evidence from the poems of this illuf-

trious bard, that in his time all poets were muficians ;

we have not the fame evidence that all muficians were
poets.

As inftrumental mufic was at firfl invented to accom-
pany and aflift the voice in finging, fo it was long em-
ployed in all countries to that purpoie only (259). This
was evidently the cafe among the ancient Britons in the

period we are now confidering. Oflian, the fweet voice

of Cona, who excelled as much both in vocal and inftru-

mental mufic as he did in poetry, feems to have had no
idea of playing on an inftrument without iinging at the

fame time. "Whenever his bards touch the firing, they

always raife the fong (260). This was probably one of

thofe circumflances fo affec~ling, and enabled it to pro-

duce fuch flrong emotions of rage, love, joy, grief, and
other paflions in the hearers, by conveying the pathetic

flrains of poetry to their hearts, in the moil roufing, fof-

tening, joyous, or plaintive founds.

(156) Ammian. Marcellin. 1. 15. c. 9.

(257^ Ofiian's Poems, v. 2. p. 112, 113.

(258) Athensas, 1. 6. c. 12.

(259) Mr. Rollin'sHift. of the Arts, c. 6.

(260) Diod. Sicul, 1. 5. § 31^ Ammiao. Marcel. 1. 51. c. g.

Vol. I. Bit Though,
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Harp. Though the ancient Britons were not altogether un-
acquainted with wind inftruments of mufic, yet they

ieem to have delighted chiefly in the lyre or harp (261).
This inflrument is faid to have been invented by the

Scythians, and was much ufed by all the Celtic nati-

ons (262). At firfi it had only four or five firings, or

thongs made of an ox's fkin, and was played upon with

a plectrum made of the jaw-bone of a goat (263). But
tlie con Peruction of this inftrument was gradually im-

proved, and the number of its firings increafed ; though
we do not know with certainty of what number of firings

the ancient Britifli harp confifled. They played upon
it with their fingers, and not with a plectrum (264).

Mafic The ancient Britons of this period certainly funs; and
CrppI^ and . . .

natural. played by the ear ; and their tunes, as well as their

poems, were handed down from one age to another

;

the author of each poem compofing its mufic, which
was taught at the fame time with the poem. This mufic,

like that of other ancient nations, was in general fimple

and natural, fuited to the fubject of the fong or poem
for which it was compofed ; which made it more affecting

than the more artificial, but lefs natural, mufic of later

ages {265).

{261) The Poem* of Oflian, paffim.

(262) Pelloutier Hilt, des Celt. c. 9. p. 360. Note 50.

(161) Id. ibid. (264) OffiarT* Poem*, *. ft. p. 67. laft li*e.

(265) Mr. Rollin't Hift. of Arts. c. 6. § 3.

THE
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BOOK I.

CHAP. VI.

The hi/lory of commerce; coin, and flipping in Great Bri*

tain, from the firjl invcfion of it by the Romans under

Jidius Cafar, A. A. C. 55. to the arrival of ths Sax-

ons, A. D. 449.

THE innumerable advantages of commerce are fo importance
fenfibly felt by all the inhabitants of this happy of commer-

ifland, that it is quite unnecefTary to enter upon a formal cia* hiftory,

proof of its great importance, or to make any apology

for admitting it to a place in the hiftory of our country.

This is a diftinclion to which it is well intitled, and from
which it hath been too long excluded.

It is almoft as difficult to difcern the flrft beginnings Antiquity

of the Britifh. commerce, as it was to difcover the fources of com-

of the Nile. For as the greateft rivers fometimes fiow
mcrce '

from the lmalleft fountains, fo the mo ft extenfive com-
merce fometimes proceeds from the moft trilling and

B b % imperceptibly
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imperceptible beginnings^ The truth is, that com-
merce of fome kind, and in fome degree, hath been

coeval with fociety, and the diftinction of property, in

all parts of the world (
i
). As foon as the inhabitants

of any country were formed into focieties, under any

kind of government, and had any thing that they could

call their own ; they were prompted by neceffity, con-

veniency, or fancy, to make frequent exchanges among
themfelves of one thing for another. Thus, in the very

iirit ftage of fociety, the hunter who had caught more

game than he needed, or could ufe, willingly gave a part

of it for a fhare of the herbs or fruits which another had

gathered. This kind of commerce was certainly carried

on in this ifland almoft as foon as it was inhabited.

Gradual m- When the people of any country proceed from the fa-

creafe of vage to the paftoral life, as their properties become va-

commerce rious and valuable, fo their dealings and trafficking with

If I
way one another become more frequent and extenfive. But

when they join a little agriculture and tome necefTary

manufactures to the feeding of cattle, the materials, op-

portunities, and neceffity of commerce among the mem-
bers of a ftate are very much increafed, though it is ftili

carried on for fome time in the way of exchange and
barter of one commodity for another. It was in this way,

as we are told by Solinus, that the people of Britain,

particularly the Silures, carried on their trade in his

time. " They make no ufe of money in commerce, but
if exchange one thing for another ; and in making thefe

" exchanges they pay a greater regard to the mutual ne-
** ceffities of the parties, than to the intrinfic value of
" the commodities (2)." In this ftate of commerce
there were no merchants by profeffion 5 but every man
endeavoured to find out, in the beft manner he could,

another perfon who wanted the things which he had,

and had thofe which he wanted. This, we may well

imagine, was fometimes no eafy tafk ; and while com-

merce was carried on in this manner, in any country,

it could not be very extenilve. Such was the very li-

mited, imperfect ftate of trade among the ancient in-

habitants of this ifland for feveral ages. Ignorant of the

0) Origin of Laws, Arts, and Sciences, v, 1. p. 177.

\t) Solinus, r, 35.

arts
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arts of numbering, weighing, and meafuring, and mv
acquainted with the ufe of money, they knew only to

exchange, by guefs, one thing for another. But even

this was of very great advantage, and formed one of the

ftrongeft ties by which the members of infant focieties

were united.

In the firft periods of fociety in this, and perhaps in Commerce

every other country, commerce was almoft wholly con- or| S' naNy

fined within the narrow limits of every little ftate. The W j thin the

intercourie which the members of one ftate had with limits of

thofe of another, was for the moft part hoftile and pre- eac
^

ft
*fe,

datory, rather than mercantile and friendly. The petty enlarged

ftates of Britain were almoft conftantly at war with one its circle,

another, which made their mutual depredations to be

confidered as juft and honourable enterprifes. Too like

the ancient Germans in this, as well as in many other

things, « they did not efteem thofe robberies in the leaft

" difhonourable that were committed without the limits

f* of their own ftate, but rather applauded and en-

" couragedthem, with a view to keep their youth in the

" conftant exercife of arms (3)." It is not improbable

that the profpect of obtaining thofe things by force from
the people of a neighbouring ftate, which they could not

obtain without an equivalent from their fellow-citizens,

contributed not a little to keep the flames of war almoft

conftantly burning. But when fome of the Britifh ftates

began to apply to agriculture and other arts, their fero-

cious and predatory difpofitions gradually abated ; the rage

of war was often fufpended for a copfiderable time, and the

people of thefe different ftates carried on a commercial in-

tercourfe with each other for their mutual advantage.

By this means the circle of commerce was enlarged, and
it became a bond of union between different ftates ;

as it had formerly been between the members of each

ftate. But though it was more extenfive, it was ftill of

the fame kind, and carried on by way of barter and ex-

change (4).

Belides this internal commerce which the people of Foreign,

Britain carried on among themielves from the very commerce

(3) Ca?far de Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 23.

(4) Plin. Hrft. Nat. 1. 33. c. 1.

commencement
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with the commencement of civil fociety, and which gradually

Phoenicians, increafed as they improved in civility, induftry, and
arts; they had commercial dealings with feveral fo-

reign nations in very ancient times. The firft of thefe

nations which vifited this ifland on account of trade was

unqueftionably the Phoenicians. This is pofitively

affirmed by Strabo, and acknowledged by many other

authors (5). That people are generally believed to

have been the inventors of navigation and foreign trade,

and the inftru&ors of other nations in thefe moft ufe-

ful arts (6). This much at leaft is certain, that they

were the boldeft and moft expert mariners, the greateft

and moft fuccefsful merchants of antiquity {7). Af-

ter they had made themfelves perfectly well acquainted

with all the coafts of the Mediterranean, had planted

colonies and built cities on feveral parts of thefe coafts,

and had carried on, for fome ages, a prodigious and

moft enriching trade with all the countries bordering

on that fea ; they adventured to pafs the Straits of

Gibraltar about 1250 years before the beginning of the

Chriftian sera, and pufhed their difcoveries both to the

right and left of thefe Straits (8). On the right hand
they built the city of Cadiz, in a fmall ifland near the

coaft of Spain,; and from thence profecuted their dif-

coveries and their trade with great fpirit and advan-

tage (9). They foon became acquainted with all the

coafts, and many of the interior parts of Spain, which

was to them, for fome ages, as great a fource of

wealth as the new world was afterwards to the Spa-

niards (10). Purfuing their inquiries after trade and
gain ftiU further northward, they acquired a perfect

knowledge of the weftern coafts of Gaul; and it length

difcovered the Scilly ifiands, and the fouth-weft coafts of

Britain (11).
*

(5) Strabo, 1. 3. fub fine.

(6) Origin of Laws, &c. v. i. p. 295.

(7) liaiah, c. 23. v. 8. Ezekiel, 0.27?
(S) Origin of Laws, &c. v. 2. p. 293, &c. Dochart in Phalig. I. 3.

c. 7. in Canaan, 1. 1.

(9) Id. ibid. c. 34. p. 6o3, &c.

(10) Diod. Sic.l. 5. § 35. p. 358.

(11) Bcchart Canaan, 1. 1. c. 41. p. 659. c. 39. p. 64S.

It
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It is impoffible to fix the time of this laft difcovery of The time of

the Phoenicians with certainty and precifion. Some the
^
hosrii-

writers are of opinion that this ifland was difcovered by ^"J [
g™*

that adventurous people before the Trojan war, and not tain not cer.

long after it was firft inhabited by colonies from the con- tain
ty

tinent of Gaul (12). If we could be certain that the
known '

tin, in which the Tyrians or Phcenicians traded in the

days of the prophet ftzekiel, was brought from Britain,

we fliould be obliged to embrace this opinion (13). But
as we know that they found great quantities of tin as well

as of more precious metals in Spain, we cannot fix the

jera of their arrival in Britain from this circum fiance.

The learned Bochart, and others from him, fix the time

when the Phcenicians firft difcovered the Cafllterides, or

Scilly iflands, to the year of the world 3100, and before

Chrift 904 (14) ; while others imagine that this difcovery

was made by Himilco, a famous mariner of antiquity,

who was fent from Carthage with a fleet to explore the

feas and coafts northward of the Straits of Gibraltar.,

about 600 years before the beginning of the Chriftian

sera (15). Though nothing can be determined with cer-

tainty about fo remote an event, mis laft opinion feems

to be the moil probable. For Herodotus, who flourifh-

ed about 440 years before our Saviour, fays, that the

Greeks in his time received all their tin from the iflands

called Caffiterides, but that he knew not in what part of
th« world thefe iflands were fituated (16). This is z

direct proof that the Scilly iflands, and adjacent conti-

nent of Britain, were difcovered before this period ; and
that the Phoenicians, who had made this valuable dif-

covery, ftill concealed their fituation from other na-

tions.

It is uncertain whether or not the Phcenicians planted No ctI-

any colonies, or built any cities in Britain and the adja- dence that

cent iflands, as they did in many other countries, to ena-
nic'aite"

We them to carry on their trade with greater advantage, planted any

Some think that the fwarthy complexions and curled coI_on>es in

hair of the ancient inhabitants of the foufh-weft coaft of
"ntain «

(12) Aylett Sammes Brit. Aiitiq. c. 5.

(1-,) F.zekiel, c. a6. v. 12.

(74) Oochart's Canaan, 1. i.e. 34. Anderfoifs Hiflory of Com-
jr.erce, v. I. ff. S.

(15) Dr. Borlafe's Hi ft, Corn. p. 27, 28, (16) Herodot.l. 1.

Britain.
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Commodi-
ties ex-

ported by
the Phoe-

nicians.

Tin.

Lead.

Britain, which made Tacitus conjecture that they had
come from Spain, were owing to their being defcended

from a colony of Phoenicians from, Spain, which had
been planted in thefe parts (17). But, upon the whole,

it feems to be more probable that the Phoenicians con-

tented themfelves with making occafional, perhaps

annual, voyages, into thefe parts of the world for the

fake of trade ; and that this is the reafon fo few veftiges

of them are to be found, even in thofe parts of this ifland

that they moft frequented.

The enlargement of their commerce was the great

object the Phoenicians had in view in their many bold

adventurous voyages into diftant countries, particularly

into this ifland. They foon found that it abounded in

feveral valuable commodities, for which they very well

knew where to find a good market. The moft con-

fiderable of thefe commodities were tin, lead, and
fkins(i8).

The Phoenicians, at their firft arrival in Spain, had
found great quantities of tin, with which they carried

on a very advantageous trade into many different coun-

tries for feveral ages (19). But at length the mines of

tin in Spain were almoft exhaufted, and. the profits arif-

ing from them were much diminifhed. This made the

difcovery of the Scilly iflands, and of the South-weft

coafts of Britain, very feafonable to the Phoenicians.

For here they found that valuable metal tin, from which
they derived fuch large profits, in the greateft plenty,

and with the greateft eaie (20). Cargoes of this metal

they conveyed, in their own fhips, into all the countries

bordering on the Mediterranean, and even into India,

where it was much valued, and fold at a very high

price (21).

It is not certain in what parts of the ifland the Phoeni-

cians found the lead which they exported. If it was in

thofe parts of it which have abounded moft with that

metal in fucceeding ages, they were better acquainted with

Britain, and had penetrated further into it, than is com-

(17) Dr. Eorlafe's Hifl. Corn. p. 39,

(18) Strabo, 1. 3. fub fine.

(19) Bochart Phalig. c. 34.
(20) Diod. Sicul. 1. 5. § zz. p. ^47.
(zi) Plin. Hift.Nat, 1."

34. c, 16.

monly
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monly imagined. For the countries in which the

richeft lead mines have been found, are thofe o£
the Coritani, now Derbyshire ; of the Dimetse, now
Cardigan fliire ; of the Ordovices, now Denbighfhire ;

and of the Bngantes, now Yorkfhire, Northumberland,
&c. (22). However this may be, we are allured by
Pliny, f* That in fome parts of Britain lead was found
" immediately under the furface, in fuch abundance,
* { that they found it necefiary to make a law, that no
" more than a certain quantity of it fhould be taken
<c annually (23)." When this metal was fo plentiful

and obvious, the Phoenicians would eafily procure as

great quantities of it as they thought proper to ex-

port.

The third, and not the leaft valuable article of the Skins and

Phoenician exports from this ifland, was the fkins both Wo°k

of wild and tame animals. Under this article was pro-

bably comprehended the wool of the Britiih fheep,

which hath been {o excellent in all ages ; and would be

of great ufe to the Phoenicians in their woollen manu-
factures.

Though the Phoenicians were probably among the firft Phoenicians

nations in the world who underftood the fabrication of imported

money, and its ufe in trade j and though they were im- ,n
.

to Bn"

menfely rich in gold and filver, yet they made no ufe ofearthen-

coin in their commerce with the people of Britain, ware, and

That people had, in thefe times, no idea of the nature trinket»-

or ufe of money ; and the Phoenicians profited too much,
by their ignorance, to take any pains to inftrucl: them in

thefe particulars. They acted, in a word, in the fame
manner towards the ancient Britons, as the Europeans
acted towards the people of America, on their firft difr

coveryof that country. They gave them things of fmall

price in exchange for their moil valuable commodities.

The Phoenician imports into the Caffiterides, or tin-

countries of Britain and its adjacent iflands, as we are

told by Strabo, confifted of the three articles of fait,

earthen-ware, and trinkets made of brafs (24). The
firft and fecond of thefe articles were indeed ufeful, but

of eafy purchafe, and were probably fold at an exorbi-

t
ant rate, to the unfkilful Britons. The things made of

(22) Camden's Britannia, col. 591.810. 917, &c.

(13) Plin Hift. Nat. 1. 34. c. 17.

(14) Strabo, 1. 3. fubfine.

brafs
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brafs were chiefly of the fuperfluous and ornamental
kind, asbraccelets for their arms, chains for their necks,

rings, and the like, of which the ancient Britons were
remarkably fond (25).

Phoenicians We may be convinced that the Phoenicians made great
concealed profit by their trade to Britain, by the anxious care with

irierc^wh'h
which they laboured to conceal it from the knowledge of

Britain other nations. The following ftory which is told by
from other Strabo, is a fuificient proof of this anxiety and care.
*ation». (f jn t ]ie mo fl. ancient times, the Phoenicians from

" Cadiz were the only perfons who traded to thefe

** iflands, concealing that navigation from all others.

** When the Romans once followed a Phoenician fhip

" with a defign to difcover this market, the mafter
" malicioufly and wilfully run his fhip among fhallows

;

t( and the Romans following, were involved in the fame
K danger. The Phoenician, by throwing part of his

(C cargo over-board, made his efcape ; and his country-
" men were fo well pleafed with his conduct, that they
•* ordered all the lofs he had fuftained to be paid out of

« the public treafury (26)." By thefe prudent precau-

tions, the Phoenicians enjoyed a profitable and exclufive

trade to thefe iflands for about 300 years. But the fecret

was at length difcovered, and the Greeks, Gauls and
Romans came in fucceffively for a fhare in this trade.

Britain dif- ^ nPPears > from the unqueftionable teftimony of

covered by Herodotus, that though the Greeks in his time (about
the Greeks.

^^ years before Chrift) knew very well that all the tin

which they ufed, and which they received from the

Phoenicians, came originally from the Cafliterides, or

Britain, and the Sxilly iflands, yet they did not know
Irrfrhat part of the world thefe iflands were fltuated (27).

For though the Phoenicians, in their tranfaclions with

the Greeks, could hardly avoid mentioning the names of

thefe remote countries to which they failed, they might,

and did, avoid inftructlng them in the courfe they fleer-

ed ; and the Greeks had not then made fuch progreis in

navigation as enabled them to make the difcovery them-

il'lves. Hew long it was after the age of Herodotus be-

fore the Greeks began to trade directly to Britain, is not

(25) Herodian. 1. 3. c. 47. (z6) Strabo, 1. 3.

(a;*) Herodot, !. r.

exactly
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exactly known ; but there are fome things that may in-

cline us to think that it was not very long. Pliny ob-

ferves (28), that Britain had long been famous in the

annals of the Greeks : and Polybius, who was by birth a

Greek, and flourifhed near 200 years before Chrift,

wrote a whole book (which is unhappily loft) concerning

Britain, and the manner in which tin was managed in that

ifland (29) ; a proof that it was not unknown to the

Greeks in the age of Polybius, and probably a confider-

able time before. Pytheas of Marleilles, who fiouriihed

about three hundred and thirty years before the beginning

of the Chriftian sera, was the moft ancient Greek geo-

grapher who gave any account of the Britifh iiles •, and
was probably the very firft of the Greeks who difcovered

thefe iflands, and communicated that difcovery to his

countrymen. For Pytheas was an adventurous mariner,

as well as a great geographer ; and having paffed the

Straits, failed along the coafts of Spain, Gaul, Germany,
and Scandinavia, until he came to a place where the fun

continued only a few minutes below the horizon ; which
muft have been about the 66th degree cf north lati-

tude (30). In this voyage he not only difcovered Bri-

tain, but even Thule, now Iceland, which he places fix

days fail further to the north than Britain (31). It is

therefore highly probable that the Greeks began to trade

into Britain loon after the age of Pytheas, or about three

hundred years before the birth of Chrift.

The commodities which the Greeks of Marfeilles, and Import*

perhaps of other places, exported from Britain, were a
"^,

exPorts

probably the fame that had been exported from hence by Greeks,

the Phoenicians, their predecefibrs and rivals in this

trade ; viz. tin, lead, and fkins. The firft of thefe

commodities was the moft valuable, and yielded the

greateft profits. For this metal was long held in high
estimation in all parts of the world, on account of the

facility with which it was refined and manufactured, and
the many various ufes to which it was employed (32).

(28) Plin. Hill. Nat. 1. 4. c. 16. (29) Polyb. 1. 3.

(30) Strabo, 1. 2, p. 104.

(31) Stralo, 1, 4. p. 204. Memoires de I'Academie des Infcriptiocs

st Belles I.ettres, 1. 19. p, 146, &c.

(32) Plin. Hiit. Nat. 1-. 34. c. 17.

It
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It was fent even into India, where none of it was to be

found, and where they purchafed it with their moft pre-

cious diamonds. The great profits arifing from the tin-

trade of Britain in thefe times, was the chief thing that

made the merchants of Carthage and Cadiz conceal the

place where they got their tin with fo much care ; and
made other nations fo defirous of making the difcovery.

The Greeks obtained a fhare, if not the whole of this

trade, with the greater eafe, that the Carthaginians,

foon after this period, began to be engaged in thofe long

and bloody wars with the Romans, which very much
diverted their attention from mercantile affairs, and at

lafr. ended in the total deftruction of their ftate. They,
no doubt, carried on this trade with the people of Britain

in the fame manner the Phoenicians had done, by giving

them, who were frill ignorant of the nature and ufe of

money, fome things of no great price, in exchange for

their valuable commodities.

Greeks ex- Not onty tne maritime ftates of Greece, but the Greek
celled in colonies of Italy, Sicily, and Gaul, excelled in the arts

navigation f fhip-building and navigation, and were much addicted

buildine" tQ tra<^e> m tms period. Many evidences of this, if it

were neceffary, might be produced : but that prodigious

fhip which was built at Syracufe, under the direction of

Archimedes, and of which we have a mod pompous des-

cription in Athenasas, is at once a prr-of of the great pro-

ficiency of the Greeks in all the maritime arts •, and of

their trade with Britain, about 200 years before the birth

of Chrift, when that fhip was built. For, according to

Athenoeas, " this fhip had three mafts ; of which the
* c fecond and third were got without much difficulty

;

" but it was long before they could find a tree fit for the
fi firft or main-matt. This at length was difcovered on
*' the mountains of Britain, and brought down to the

'* fea-coaft by machines invented by one Phileas Tauro-
" menites, a famous mechanic (^3)."

Greeks a'fo As the Greeks did not enjoy the Britifh commerce
concealed very long, and neither planted colonies nor built cities
t eir com-

jn ^^ jflanci we have no reafon to be furprifed that fo
merce with ,. , . -. . ,

* ' . . •- . , r ,. r
.

Britain, little is laid on thisfubject by luch or their writers as are

now extant, and that they left fo few traces behind them.

(33} Athen*! Deepnof. 1. 5. c, 10,

Attentive
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Attentive obfervers, however, have discovered fo many
veftiges of their language, letters, learning, religion,

and manners among the ancient Britons, as fufficiently

prove the reality of their intercourie with this ifland(34).

They feem alfo, as well as the Phoenicians, to have en-

deavoured to conceal their knowledge of and commerce
with the Britilh ifles from other nations. For when the

famous Scipio, as we are told by Strabo from Polybius,

enquired the people of Marfeilles concerning thefe

ifles, they pretended a total ignorance of them (3,5).

This was certainly a very falfe pretence, after the infor-

mation they had received from Pytheas and others (36)

;

2nd was probably made with no other view than to pre-

vent the Romans from difturbing them in the enjoyment

of the tin-trade in Britain.

Whether the Greeks of Marfeilles were difcouraged TIle *rade

from continuing to trade directly with Britain, by the carriedon
length and danger of the voyage, or by the wars between in a differ-

the Romans and Carthaginians, which rendered the cm chaa*

navigation of the Mediterranean very unfafe, we cannot '

be certain. But this we know from the beft information,

that the trade between Britain and Marfeilles, after

fome time, began to be carried on in a different manner,
and through a different channel. Of this we have the

following plain account from Diodorus Siculus : " Thefe
** Britons who dwell near the promontory of Belerium
" (the Land's-end) live in a very hofpitable and polite

" manner, which is owing to their great intercourfe with
•* foreign merchants. They prepare, with much dex-
* f terity, the tin which their country produceth. For
" though this metal is very precious, yet when it is firft

" dug out of the mine it is mixed with earth, from
'* which they feparate it, by melting and refining.

" When it is refined, they caft it into ingots, in the
t( fhape of cubes or dies, and then carry it into an ad-
" jacent ifland, which is called Ictis (Wight). For when
" it is low-water, the fpace between that ifland and the

" continent of Britain becomes dry land : and they carry

" great quantities of tin into it in their carts and wag-

(34) Aylet Sammes Britannia Antiqua, c. 6. p. 74,

(35) Strabo, 1. 4. p. 190.

(j6) Menioircs de L'AcaderAie dci Infcriptioss, torn, lo< p. 163.

c< gons.
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€t gons. Here the merchants buy it, and tranfport it to
«* the coaft of Gaul ; from whence they convey it over

" land, on horfes, hi about thirty days, to the mouth
" of the Rhone (37)." As Marfeilles is fituated near

the mouth of the river Rhone, we may be certain that

it was the place to which the Britifh tin was carried ; and
that from thence the merchants of Marfeilles fent it into

all parts of the world to which they traded.

Who car- ^ *s not ^° c ^ear> from the above account of Diodorus

ricd on this Siculus, who were the foreign merchants who purchafed
trade. the tin from the Britons in the Ifle of Wight, tranfport-

ed it to the coaft of Gaul, and from thence over land to

Marfeilles. Some imagine that they were Greeks from
Marfeilles, who had factories eftablifhed in the Ifle of

Wight, and on the coaft of Gaul, for the management
of this trade > while others think that they were Gauls,

and that the people of Marfeilles remained quietly at

home, and received the Britifh tin and other commodities

from the hands of thefe Gaulifh merchants (38). There
feems to be fome truth in both thefe opinions : and it is

moft probable that the merchants of Marfeilles, finding

the difficulties and dangers of trading directly to Britain

by fea, contrived the fcheme of carrying on that trade

over the continent of Gaul ; and fent agents of their

own to begin the execution of this fcheme. But they

could not but foon difcover that it was impoffible to carry

on a trade through fo great an extent of country, with-

out the confent and affiftance of the inhabitants ; and
that it was neceffary to employ them, firft as their car-

riers, and afterwards as their agents. By this means,

fome of the Gauls becoming acquainted with the nature

and profits of this trade, engaged in it on their own ac-

count. For it is certain that the Gauls were initructed

in trade, as well as in arts and learning, by the Greeks of

Marfeilles.

Ports of ^ *s evident that the Ifle of Wight was the placefrom
<jaul where whence thefe foreign merchants, whether Greeks or
the Bntifh Q au ] S} exported the Britifh tin j but we are not told at

landed. what port of Gaul it was landed. A modern writer, of

great learning, hath engaged in a long and particular

(37) Diod. Sicul. J. $.§ iz. p. 347-

(38) Memoires de l'Acadsnne des Infcriptions, torn. 16, p. 162.

difcuffioa
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difcuffionof this point (39) ; and after examining feve-

ral different opinions, he concludes at laft, that Vennes,
in Britanny, was the port at which the goods exported

from Britain were difembarked. It is however probable

that the merchants of Gaul landed their goods from Bri-

tain at different ports, as it fuited belt their own fituation

and conveniency.

The people of Marfeilles did not enjoy the Britifh Narbonne

»

commerce long without rivals, after it began to be car- |oriurnT~

ried on over the continent of Gaul. For it appears that

the merchants of Narbonne foon obtained a fhare of

that trade. This had been but an inconiiderable place,

till the Romans planted a colony there, about a century

before the birth of Chrift, and made it the capital oftheir

firft province in Gaul, called Narbonenfis (40). Soon
after this, Narbonne became a magnificent, rich, and
mercantile city ; being conveniently iltuated on the coaft

of the Mediterranean, not far from the mouth of the

Rhone. From this time the merchants of Gaul found a

market at Narbonne for a part of the goods which they

brought from Britain, and which they had formerly car-

ried only to Marfeilles (41).

After the Britifh trade was thus divided between Mar- The routei

feilles and Narbonne, the merchants of Gaul opened
thc^rit'fh

feveral new routes for conveying their goods fromBritaing00dswere
over the continent of Gaul, to thefe two great cities, conveyed

Three of thefe routes are diftinctly defcribed by Strabo. °^[;^
t of

When they made ufe of the firft of thefe routes, they Gaul to

brought their goods from Britain up the river Seine, as Marfeilki

far as it was navigable ; and from thence conveyed
^

n(i Nar*

them, on horfes, over land, to the river Rhone, on
which they again embarked them ; and falling down
that river to the Mediterranean, landed them either

at Marfeilles or Narbonne. In their return they brought

goods for the Britifh market from thefe cities up the

Rhone, as far as it was navigable, from thence over

land to the Seine, and down the river, and acrofs the

channel to the Ifle of Wight, and other parts of Bri-

»

(39) Memoires de l'Academie ae* Infcriptions, torn, 16. p. 168.

(40) Strabo, 1. 4. p, 189.

(41) Strabo, J. 4.

tain.
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Trade of

Britain cx<

tended.

tain (42). But becaufe fo long a navigation up the ra-

pid river Rhone was attended with great difficulties,

they fometimes landed their goods at Vienne, or Lyons,

carried them over land to the Loire, and down that river

to Vennes, and other cities on the coaft of Britanny, and
from thence embarked them for Britain (43). The
trade between Britain and Marfeilles and Narbonne, by
this fecond route (which was perhaps the greateft), was

carried on by the Veneti, who were the greateft traders

and the Deft navigators among the ancient Gauls (44).

The third route was from Britain to the mouth of the

Garonne, up that river as far as it was navigable 5 and
from thence over land to Narbonne (45).

After the trade of Britain came into the hands of the

Gauls, who were of the fame origin, profeffed the fame
religion, and fpoke the fame language with the ancient

Britons, it was not long confined to the Scilly iflands and
the coaft of Cornwal, as it had been while it was ma-
naged by the Phoenicians and Greeks ; but gradually ex-

tended to all the coafts oppofite to Gaul. For when the

Belgse, and other nations from Gaul, had got poffeffion

of thefe coafts, the intercourfe between them and the

continent became open, friendly, and frequent. Mer-
chant mips were conftantly paffing and repaffing the Bri-

tifh channel, efpecially where it is narroweft, from the

one country to the other, for their mutual benefit. In
former ages, the Britons who dwelt in Scilly iflands, and
on the coaft of Cornwal, near the Land's-end, were the

moft civilized, becaufe they had then the greateft inter-

courfe with foreign merchants from Cadiz and Mar-
feilles (46). But in Crefar's time, and for fome time

before, the people of Kent were the moft polite •, be-

caufe the trade of Britain being then carried on by the

Gauls, the greateft number of fhips from the neighbour-

ing continent arrived in the ports of that country •, and

the inhabitants of it were more converfant with foreign

merchants, and moft engaged in trade (47 J.

(42) Strabo, 1. 4. p. 128. 186.

(44) Csefar de Bel. Gal. 1. 3 , c. 8.

(45) Strabo, 1. 4. p. Sg.

(46) Diod. Sicul. I. 5. § 22. p. 347.
(47) Cssf.de Sel. Gl. 1. 5. c 13, 1 4.

(43) Id. ibid.

Though.
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Though the above deduction of the various revolu- Trade of

tions in the Britifh commerce, from its commencement Britain

to the firft Roman invafion, may not appear altogether
|

r"ter

fatisfactory ; it will not perhaps be found an eafy tafk to known,

collect one much more perfect from the genuine re- after the

mains of hifrory. From the memorable sera of that
R°nian in~

invafion, the trade of this iiland became gradually more
confiderable, and the particulars of it a little better

known.
We are informed by Casfar, that as foon as he began Limits of

to think of invading this ifland, he was at great pains to
the

J

Brit1
?

1
,

procure intelligence about the ftate and circuniftances of
i riVafiou,

it, in order to enable him to form a proper fcheme for

its reduction. But he found it very difficult to obtain the

intelligence he wanted and defired. " For very few,
" except merchants, vifited Britain in thefe times ; and
" even the merchants were acquainted only with the

. " fea-coafts, and countries oppofite to Gaul (48)."

This is a diftinct defcription of the feat and limits o£
the foreign trade of Britain at that time j which was
confined to the fea-coafts on that fide of it that lies along

the Britifh channel, between the mouth of the Thames
on the eaft, and the Land's end on the weft. All the

reft of this iiland was then unknown to ftrangers^

and without any trade or intercourfe with foreign

nations.

Though Julius Csefor did not found any cities^ plant Intercourfe

any colonics, or form any lafting eftablifhments in Bri- be tween

tain, yet the Romans gained, by his two expeditions, a^ contU
much greater knowledge of it tban they could before nent in-

obtain from the information of others. The tribute alfo chafed.

which he impofed on feveral of the Britifh ftates, though
it was never paid, afforded a pretence to fucceeding em-
perors to make demands upon them, and to inter-

meddle in their affairs. This pretence was not neglected

i by his immediate fuccefTor Auguftus, who drew confi-

derable revenues from Britain, without being at any ex-
pence or trouble. Thefe revenues arofe partly from the
valuable prefents that were made him by the Britifh

princes who courted his favour, and partly from the

(48) Cafor de Bel. Gal. 1 4, czo.

Voi,,I, Gc CHfi0"O3
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Cuftoms or duties which he impofed on all the goods ex-

ported from Britain to the continent, and imported from
the continent into Britain (49). As thefe duties were

moderate, and procured the Britifh merchants the pro-

tection of the Romans, and a favourable reception in all

their ports, they paid them without much reluctance ;

and Auguftus, who had more of the fpirit of a financier

than of a hero, chofe rather to accept of this revenue

which was got with eafe, than to involve himfelf in the

danger and expence of an expedition into Britain (50).
The Britilh trade being now become an object not un-

worthy of the attention of the greateft monarch in the

world, it may not be improper to take a fhort view of the

feveral articles of which its exports and imports conlifted,

as far as they can be difcovered from the Greek and Ro-
man writers.

Exported Tin, we have reafon to believe, ftill continued to be
from Bri- one f the molt valuable articles of the Britifh exports.

The Romans, as well as the Phoenicians, Greeks, and

other nations, fet a very great value on this metal, and
employed it to many various ufes (31).

T . Pliny, indeed, doth not give credit to the prevailing

opinion in his time, that all the tin which was ufed in

the Roman empire came from Britain, but thinks that

'ibme of it was brought from Spain and Portugal (52).

But as Caviar, Mela, Solinus, and other Roman au-

thors (53), take notice of the great abundance of tin in

this ifland, it is highly probable that the far greateft

part, if not the whole of it that was ufed in the world in

thefe times, was exported from Britain.

* 1 Lead was another considerable article of the Britilh ex-

ports during the reign of Auguftus and his fuccefTors,

as long as the Romans continued in this ifland. Pliny,

after enumerating the various ufes of lead, obferves

that this metal is got with greater eafe, and in

greater quantities, in Britain, than in either Gaul or

Spain (54;.

(49) Strabo, 1. 4, p. 2CO- (50) Id. ibid.

(51) Plin. Nat. Hift. 1. 6. 34. c. 17. (52) id. ib.d. c, 16.

( ,3) Cxfar dc Bel. Gal, 1. 3. c. 12. Mela, 1. ?.c. i Solmlu, c. 35*

Tacit, vita Agric, c. iz. (54) Win. Hii\ Nat. i. 34. <~. '7«

Though
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Though the Britons had fome iron when they were Iron,

firft invaded by the Romans, yet, as Crefar obferves, they

had it only in fmall quantities, hardly fufficient for their

home confumption, and none to fpare for exporta-

tion (55). But after the Romans had been fome
time fettled in this ifland, this moft ufeful metal be-

came very plentiful, and made a part of the Britifh ex-

ports (56). '

When Crefar invaded Britain, it was believed that it Gold a«d

produced neither gold nor filver ; but the Romans had " ver°

not been long fettled in it, before they difcovered their

rniftake, and found that it was not altogether deftitute

of thefe precious metals (57). A modern writer is of

opinion, that gold and filver were not then found in fuch

quantities as to furnifh an article of the Britifh ex-

ports (58) : but the following paflage of Strabo feems

to imply the contrary :
'•* Britain produceth corn, cat-

** tie, gold, lilver, iron ; belides which, Ikins, flaves,

*' and dogs, naturally excellent hunters, are exported
«« from that ifland (59}"
The ; Gagates, or jeatftone, is believed by fome to Gagates, es

have constituted another article of the Britifh exports of J
eat£one »

this period. This ftone was highly efteemed by the an-

cientSi both on account of its beauty and the many me-
dicinal virtues they imagined it pofTefTed; for which
reafon it bore a high price. It was found only at one

place in Lycia, and in Britain (60).

Nafcitur in Lycia lapis, & prope gemma Gagates,

Sed genus eximium foecunda Britannia mittit (61).

Solinus, in defcribing the productions of Britain, men-
tions the Gagates as one of the moft valuable, in the

following terms :
** Belides, to fay nothing in this

" place of the many large and rich veins of metals of
" various kinds with which the foil of Britain abounds,
" the Gagates is found there in great quantities, and of

(55) Csefardc Pel. Gal, 1. 5.C, 12.

(36) Mufgrave Belgium Britan. ep. 7. p. 156.

(57) M. i'ullii lipilt. torn. 1. 1. 7. cp. 7. Tacit, vita Agric. c. 12.

(58) Muigrave Belgium Uritan. p. 169. .'ft?) Strabo, 1. 4. p. 199,

(60) Mufgrave Belgium Britain, p. 164. Flin. Hift. Nat. 1. 36. c 19.

(61) Marboda:us apud Camden Britan, v. a. p. 908.

C c 2 « the
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" the mod excellent quality. If you inquire about its

** appearance, it is black and gem-like , if its quality, it

" is exceeding light : if its nature, it flames with water,
'* and is quenched with oil: if its virtue, it hath as

" great a power of attraction when it is rubbed as am-
« ber (62)."

time and Lime, chalk, and marie are reckoned among the Bri-
djalk. tjfk exports of this period. That chalk and marie

abound in many parts of this illand is well known, and

that they were ufed as manures by the ancient Britifli

hufbandmen hath been already proved (63). The fol-

lowing very remarkable infeription, which was found,

with many othersy near Domburgh, in Zealand, A. D.

1647, makes it appear that chalk was exported from
Britain to the continent in very ancient times j and that

this trade was carried on by a clafs of men who were
called Britifli chalk-merchants, who feem to have had a

particular veneration for the goddefs Nehalennia. This
is a fufHcient proof that this chalk trade was carried on
before the general eftablifhment of Chriftianity.

DEAE NEHALENNIAE
OB MERCES RECTE CONSER
VATAS SECVND. SILVANVS
NEGO + TOR CRETARIVS

BRITANNICIANVS
V..S. L. M. 46.

To the goddefs Nehalennia

for his goods well preferved

Secundas Silvanus

A chalk-mevchant

Of Eritain

Willingly performed his merited vow.

?carls.
Gems, and particularly pearls, may alfo be clafled

among the Britifli exports of this period (65). Pearls,

according to Pliny, were efteemed by the Romans the

molt precious and excellent of all thing?, and bore the

higheit price (66). Julius Ccefar was lb great an ad-

(62) SoKnus, c.^t;. (65) Mwfgrave Belgium Britan. p. 162

See Chap. V. fedt. Agriculture.

(64) Kcyilcr Antiquitates ixeptentrionales, p. 246.

{(>$) Mela, 1. 3. c, 6. (66) Plin. Hift, Nat. 1. 9. c. 35.

mirer
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mirer of the Britiih "pearls, which he had feen in Gaul,

and ufed to weigh* in his hand, that Suetonius affirms,

the hope of obtaining a quantity of them was his chief

inducement to the invafion of Britain (67). This much
is certain, that after his return from this ifland, he con-

fecrated a breaft-plate, of great value and beauty, to Ve-
nus, in her temple at Rome ; which he fignified by an
infcription, was compofed of Britifh pearls (68). Several

ancient writers reprefent the pearls of Britain as generally

fmall, and of a dufky colour ; though others fpeak of

them in more favourable terms (69).

Gignitet infignes antiqua Britannia b2ccas (70}.

The faireft pearls grow on the Dritifh coafts.

It feems probable that the pearls of Britain were inferior

to thofe of India and Arabia in general, though ibme of

them might be remarkable for their fize and beauty.

But however this may be, the manner in which they are

mentioned by fo great a number of Greek and Roman
authors, is a fufficient proof that they were well known
on the continent, and coniequently that they were a con-

fiderable article article of commerce (71).
Though agriculture was not unknown in Britain before Corn,

it was invaded by the Romans, it was neither fo perfect

nor fo extenflve as to afford corn for exportation. But
this moft ufeful of all arts made fuch rapid progrefs after

that period, that Strabo (who flourifhed about the be-

ginning of the Chriftian ?era) mentions corn among the

productions of Britain that were exported (72). When
the Romans fubdued the beft part of this ifland, and
fettled in it, they pradtifed agriculture with fo much
{kill, induftry, and fuccefs themfelves, and gave fuch en-

couragement to the natives to imitate their example, that

corn became the ftaple commodity of Britain, and the

mod valuable article of its exports (73).

(67) Sutton. Jull Cxfar, c. 47. (6S) Plin. Hift. Nat. 1. 9. c. 35.

(69 ) Plin. Hilt. Nat. 1. 9. c. 35. Tacit, vita Agric. c. 12. ^»1an
Hift. Anem. 1. 15. c. 8.

(70) Marbodanis de Lapid. prec. c. 61.

(71) Ammian. Marcellin. 1. 23. c. 6. fub fine.-

(7*) Strabo, 1. 4. p. 199. (73) See Chap. V. fetf. Agriculture.

As
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As Britain, according to the teftimony of Csefar,

very much abounded in cattle of all kinds, we may be

certain that they furniihed the merchants of thefe times

with feveral articles for exportation (74). The hides of

horned cattle, and the fkins and fleeces of fheep, were

exported from this ifland by the merchants in this

period, as well as they had been long before by the

Phoenicians and Greeks (75). After the Romans had
inftructed the Britons in the art of making cheefe, great

quantities of it are faid to have been exported for the ufe

of the Roman armies (76). The Britilh horfes were fo

beautiful, and fo admirably trained, that they were

much admired by the Romans, and exported for the

faddles of their great men, and for mounting their ca-

valry (77). It is alio probable that oxen were exported

for the yoke, and their carcalTes for provifions for the

Roman fleets and armies.

Bogs. It will perhaps appear ridiculous to many readers to be

told that the Britilh dogs conftituted no inconfiderable

article in the exports of this period. But m the hunting

and paftoral ftages of fociety, thefe faithful animals are

the favourite companions and moft ufeful poffeffions of

men; and even in a more advanced period of civilization,

they contribute not a little to their amufement. We
need not therefore be furprifed to hear the poet fpeak-

ing of the Britifh dogs, as an article of commerce, in

the following terms :

Quod frcta fi Morinum dubio refluentia ponto
Veneres, atquc ipfos libeat pcnetrare Eritannos,

O quanta ert merces, et quantum impendia fupra ?

But if the coafls of Calais you vifit next,

Where the firm Ihore with changing tides is vext,

And thence your courie to diflant Britain fleer,

What itore of dogs ! and how exceeding dear (78).

Thefe dogs feem to have been of three kinds, and de-

figned for three different purpofes. Some of them were
"very large, ftrong, and fierce, and were ufed by the

(74) Caefar de Bel. Gai. 1. i.e. 12.

(75) Strabo, 1. 3. p. 175. 1. 4. p. 199.
(76) I^ufgrave Belgium Brjtanoicuni, p. 47.
(77) An3,;rfon's Hiftory of Commerce.
(78) Gratis apud Camden Briun. v. 1, p. 139.

Gauls,
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Gauls, and fome other nations, in war (79). Others of

them were the fame with our prefent maitifFs, or bull-

dogs, and were purchafed by the Romans for baiting

bulls in the amphitheatres, for the entertainment of the

p eople.

Magnaque taurorum frafturi collo Britanni (8c).

And Britifli mafliffs break the brawny necks of bulls.

But the greateft numbers, and thofe which bore the

higheft price, were defigned for hunting, and excelled

all others, both in fwiftnefs and the exquifitenefs of

their fcent. They are thus defcribed in a paffage

of Oppian, translated out of Greek into Latin by
Bodinus :

Eft etiam catuli fpeciesind3gine"clara,

Corpus huic breve, magnifico fed corpore digna ;

Pida Britannorum gens illos effera bello

Nutrit, Agafeofque vocat viliff.mo forma
Corporis, ut credas paraQtos efle latrantei (3 1

).

There is a kind of dogs of mighty fame
For hunting ; worthy of a fairer frame .

By painted Britons brave in war they're bred,

Are beagles called, and to the chafe are led :

Their bodies fmall, and of fo mean a fliape,

You'd think them curs ; that under tables gape.

Many of the people of this now free and happy ifland Slave*.

will be ftill more furprifed when they are informed, that,

in the period we are delineating, great numbers of flaves

were exported from Britain, and fold like cattle in the

Roman market. Of this, however, we have fufficient

evidence from Strabo, a writer of the moll unexception-

able credit, who directly mentions flaves among the Bri-

tilh exports in his time (82). It is even probable that the

young Britons, which, in the fame place, he fays he
himfelf fzrw at Rome, were flaves expofed to fale in the

market. For their height is exactly meafured, all their

limbs are viewed, and every part of their bodies ex-
" amined with the critical depreciating eye of a merchant
who was cheapening them (83). Some of thefe Britifli

(79) Strabo, 1. 4. p. 200. Mufgrave Belg. Brit. p. 160.

(80) Claudian. (81) Camden Britan. v. i. p. 140.

(81) Strabo, I. 4. p. 199, (83) Id. 1. 4. p a 2Q0.

flaves
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flaves appear to have been employed in laborious and
fervile offices about the imperial court and the public

theatres of Rome (84). We are not informed who thefe

unfortunate Britons were, who were thus ignominioufly

bought and fold ; nor in what manner they had loft

their liberty. But it is moft probable that they were

prifoners taken in war ; or criminals condemned to

flavery for their crimes : though fome of them might

perhaps be unfortunate gamefters, who after they had
loft all their goods, had boldly flaked their wives and
children, and at laft their ownperfons (85).

!?aflcets. The reader muft have obferved that no manufactures,

or works of art, have been mentioned among the Britifli

exports of this period. This was owing to the low im-

perfect ftate of the arts among the ancient Britons, be-

fore they were inftructed by the Romans. There feems

to have been only one kind of goods: manufactured by
them for exportation ; which was bafkets, and other

works made of oilers. Thefe baikets were of very ele-

gant workmanfhip, and bore a high price •, and are men-
tioned by Juvenal, among the extravagant expensive fur-

niture of the Roman tables in his time.

Adde et bafcaudas & mille cfcsria (S6).

Add balketSj and a thoufand other difhfs.

That thefe bafkets were manufactured in Britain, we
learn from the following epigram of Martial :

Barbara de pictis vcnl bafcauda Britannia

S'ed me jam mavult dicere Roma luam (87).

A baflfet I, by painted Britons wrought,
And dow to Rome'* imperial city brought.

After the introduction of the Roman arts, goods of
many kinds were manufactured in, and exported from
Britain.

Cood* im- Though the above enumeration of the ancient Britifii

potted into exports is probably very imperfect, it is impoftlble to give
Sricarn.

(?4) Camden Brit. Introdod. p. 51,

($?) Mufgrave Belg, Brit. p. 157, 158. Tacit, de mor. Germ. c. 34.

(26) Juvenal, Sat. la.r, 46. (87) Martial, 1. 14. ep. 99.

one
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one fo complete of the imports of thefe times. For

thefe are not much noticed by any of the contemporary

writers, except Strabo, who names only a few particulars,

and comprehends all the reft under the general expref-

fion of " various wares or trinkets of the like kind (88).'*

The particulars mentioned by Strabo are only thefe

four :—ivory bridles—gold- chains—cups of amber—

-

and drinking-glafTes (89). Thefe are evidently only a

few of the moft curious and coflly commodities that

were imported into Britain after it had been viiited by

Julius Csefar, and before it was fubdued by Claudius

;

defigned only for the ufe of the Britifti kings and

princes. Befides thefe, we may be certain there were

many other things imported, for the ufe of perfons of in-

ferior rank. In particular, we are told by Caefar (90),

that all the brafs ufed in Britain was imported : and we
know that in thefe times, before iron became plentiful,

a great part of the arms, tools, and utenfils of all

kinds that were ufed in this hland, were made of that

metal (91).

As foon as the Romans had fubdued a considerable Imports

part of Britain, and great numbers of them had fettled „
er

f . , .
' -iiii 1 . Roman

in it, the imports unavoidably became much more van- conqueft,

ous and valuable. Befides wine, fpices, and many
other articles for their tables, they were under a necef-

lity of importing the greateft part of their tools, arms,

furniture, clothing, and many other things. When the

Britons began to imitate the Roman luxury and way of
living (as they foon did), the demand for the productions

and manufactures of the continent was ftill more in-

creafed ; which made the imports exceed the exports in

value, brought the balance of trade, for fome time*

againft this ifland, and involved the unhappy Britons in a

grievous load of debt (92).
When the Romans had completed the conqueft of |*

alanc«-jfc

provincial Britain, they made hafte to improve and en* Britain.

rich it, by introducing agriculture into all parts of it

that were capable of cultivation; and by eftablifhing

various manufactures, in which they inftructed their

(88) Strabo, 1. 4. p. zoo. (89) Id, ibid,.

(90) Caelarde Bel. Gal. 1. 5. c. 12.

(91) See Chap. V. fed*, of Metals.

(9z) Camden Britan. v. i.p. 435.,

Britfih
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Britifh

trade on
the conti

cent.

Britifli fubjects. As the Britons improved in the know-
ledge of agriculture and the other arts, they provided

themfelves, by their own induftry, with many things

that they had formerly imported ; and raifed and pre-

pared many more articles for exportation. By this

means they brought and kept the balance of trade in

their favour, which foon enabled them to pay all their

debts, and, by degrees, enriched them with great fums
of Roman money.

Seats of the The trade from the continent into Britain, as we
learn from Strabo, was chiefly carried on from the mouths
of thefe four great rivers, the Rhine, the Seine, the

Loire, and the Garonne : and the merchants who car-

ried on that trade refided in the fea-ports on the adjacent

.coafts(93). From thence they fent their Britifh goods,

partly by water, and partly by land carriage, into the

interior parts of Germany, Gaul, Italy, and other

countries : and by the fame means received goods from all

thofe countries for the Britifh market.

We are not fo particularly informed concerning the

fituation of the chief fea-ports and principal trading

towns of Britain in this period. While the Britifli trade

was managed only by the Phoenicians and Greeks, the

Scilly iflands and the Ifle of Wight were the chief marts

and feats of trade. When it fell into the hands of the

Gauls, it became gradually more extenfive -, and they

vifited all thefafeand convenient harbours on the Britifli

coafts, oppofite to their own, from the Land's-end to the

mouth of the Thames. But after the Romans invaded,

and more efpecially after they fubdued and fettled in this

ifland, the fcene of trade was prodigioufly enlarged,

manv towns were built in the moil convenient fituations,

on it£ fea-coafts, and navigable rivers ; and all thefe

towns had probably a fliare of trade, more or lefs ;

though fome had a much greater fliare than otiiers.

Claufentum, or Old Southampton, is imagined to have

been a place of considerable trade, on account of its

convenient fituation, on a fine bay near the tin-countries

and the Ifle of Wight (94). Rutupse, or Richborough,

is alfo believed to have been a famous fea-port, and a place

Trading
towns in

Britain.

(93) Strabo, I. 4. p. 199.

(y^.) MuTgrave Belgium Britannicum, p. 40;

of
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of great trade in the Roman times. This much at leaft

is certain, that it was the port where the Romans com-
monly landed when they came into this iiland ; and

where they departed out of it for the continent (95).

But London very foon became by far the richeft and

greateft of all the trading towns in Britain. For though

this renowned city (defigned by Providence to be the

chief feat of the Britifh trade and empire in all fucceed-

ing ages) was probably founded only between the firft

Roman invaiion under Julius, A. A. C. 55. and the fecond

under Claudius, A. D. 43 ; yet in lefs than twenty years

after this laft event, it is thus defcribed by Tacitus :

" Suetonius, with wonderful refolution, marched through
" the very heart of the enemy's country to London ; a

" city famous for its wealth, and the great number of its

" merchants ; though it was not diftinguifhed by the
" title of a colony (96)." It feems indeed probable,

that London was founded by the merchants of Gaul and
Britain fome time in the reign of Auguftus, on account

of the convenience of the fituation for commerce \ and
that this illuftrious city owes its origin, as well as a great

part of its profperity and grandeur, to trade. There is

hardly any other fuppoiition can account for its becoming

fo remarkable for its wealth and commerce in fo fhort a

time.

It hath been difputed whether the duties that were Duties on

paid by the Britifh merchants to the Roman government merchand-

in the reigns of Auguftus, Tiberius, and Caligula, were ize
.

wherc

levied at the ports on the continent where their goods

were landed, or at the ports in this iiland where they

were embarked. It is perhaps impoffible to arrive at cer-

tainty in this matter •, but it feems to be probable, from
fome paffages in Strabo, that in the interval between the

firft and fecond invaiion, the Romans had publicans fet-

tled in the trading towns of Britain, with the confent

of the Britifh princes, for collecting their duties on mer-
chandize ; which they, from prudential confiderations,

had agreed to accept of in lieu of the tribute which had
been impofed by Julius Csefar. The reafon which that ex-

cellent writer gives in one place, why the Romans did not

(95) Vide Balteley Antiq. Rutup.

(96) Tacit, Annaljl. 14,0. 33.

think
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think fit to profecute the conqueft of Britain begun by
Crcfar, is this : That though the Britons refufed to pay
tribute, they confented to pay certain duties on goods
exported and imported ; and the Romans, upon mature
consideration, thought it beft to accept of thofe duties,

which they imagined would produce very near as much
as the tribute would have produced, after deducting the

expence of the army which would have been neceiTary

to enforce the payment of the tribute (97). This plainly

implies that the duties were levied where the tribute would
have been levied, i. e. in Britain. For the confent of

the Britons was not in the leaft neeeffiiry to enable the

Romans to impofe what duties they pleafed on Britifh goods

in the ports on the continent, which were entirely under
the Roman dominion. This is confirmed by what the

fame author fays in another place, concerning the earneft

endeavours of the Britifh princes to engage the friendship

of Auguftus by embaffies, prefents, good offices, and
the cheerful payment of duties on goods exported and'

imported : and that by thefe means the Romans came to

be familiarly acquainted with a great part of Britain ;

which they could not have been, if fome of them had
not refided in it, for collecting thefe duties (98). As
foon as the Romans had formed a province in Britain,

they certainly eftablifhed publicans, or officers for collect-

ing the duties on merchandize, in all the trading towns

of that province ; and extended that eftablimment as

their dominions were enlarged.

Th : i,-f
The Portoria, or duties on merchandize, were im-

tory, pro- pofed by the ancient kings of Rome on their fnbjects,

portion, as foon as they had any trade ; and though they were

in wh^h"" ano 1̂^:ie^ at tne expullion of the kings, they weje fooi^

they were t̂ev reftored, and continued to conftitute a very impor-

eoik&ed. tant branch of the public revenue, both under the com-

mon-wealth, and under the emperors (99). Thefe

duties were impofed in all the provinces of the empire,

on all kinds of goods, without exception, that were ex*

ported or imported in order to be fold : and thofe on

exports were to be paid before they were embarked, and

on imports before they were landed ; under the penalty

(97} Strabo, 1. 2. p. 1 16. (98) Ibid. I. 4. p. z'O.

(.99) Vide Bunranai Vc<3igalk Pornili Romani, c. 5. p» 50, &c.

C&
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of forfeiting the goods. In order to prevent frauds, the

merchants were obliged to give in to the publicans an

«ntry of all their goods exported or imported, with an

eftimate of their value, in order to afcertain the fum that

was to be paid, which was always a certain proportion oi

the real value ; and the publicans' had a right to view

all the goods, and enquire into the truth of the entry

and eftimate (100). The proportion of the value or"

goods exported or imported, that was to be paid by way
of cuftom, was not always the fame, but varied accord-

ing to the exigencies of the irate, or difpofitions of the

emperors, j though the fortieth part feems to have been

the moil: ordinary rate (101).

It is in vain to . attempt to form an exact eftimate of Annual »-

the annual value of the duties that were levied by the ^^
l

\
°

.

Romans on the trade of this ifland. This, at firfr, was
was probably no great matter ; though even then the

emperor Auguftus did not think it unworthy of his atten-

tion. But as the people of Britain gradually improved
in agriculture, arts, and manufactures under the govern-

ment of the Romans, their trade increafed ; both its ex-

ports and imports became more various and valuable ;

and the duties ariiing from them more coniiderable.

Thefeat lait (if we maybe allowed to indulge a conjec-

ture) might perhaps amount to five hundred thoufand

pounds per annum, or a fourth part of the whole re-

venues of Britain in the moil fiourifhing times of the

Roman government (102). This will not appear an ex-

travagant fuppoiition, when we reflect, that for one
article, as much corn was exported from this ifland in,

one year (three hundred and fifty-nine) as loaded eight

hundred large ihips (103). It will appear ftill more
credible, when we confider the flcurifhing Irate of the in-

ternal trade of Britain in the Roman times ; and that

all the goods that were bought, and fold in the public

fairs and markets, to which the merchants were by law
obliged to bring their goods, paid a tax of the fortieth

part of the fum for which they were fold to the govern-
ment, as well as thofe that were exported and import-

(ico) Vide Eurmanni Vedigalia Populi Romuni, c. j. p. 56— 6c.

(ioi) Id ibid. c. 5. p. 64.

(ica) gee Chap, III. k&. 3. (io^ Zcfim. Hift. 1. 3.
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ed (104). Nay, even thofe goods that were not fold

paid a certain tax or toll for the liberty of expofing them
to fale (105). When all thefe things are taken into the

account, the above conjecture concerning the annual

amount of the Roman cuftoms in Britain in the raoft

flourifhing times of * their government, will perhaps

be thought by many rather too moderate than too

high.

Origin of All the trade of Great Britain, as hath been already

money. obferved, was carried on for fome ages in the way of

barter, and exchange of one commodity for another ;

a methed attended with manifold inconveniences. It

muft have often happened, that the one party had not

the particular kind of goods which the other wanted ; or

that the two things propoied to be exchanged were not of

equal value ; and that one or both of them could not be
divided, as in the cafe of living animals, without being

deftroyed. Thefe, and many other inconveniences at-

tending this primitive mode of commerce, muft have

been feniibly felt by the ancient Britons, and by all other

ancient nations ; but it was not very eafy to find a re-

medy. This however was happily invented in very an-

cient times j though it is not well known where, or by
whom ; and confifted in conftituting certain fcarce and
precious metals, as gold, lilver, and brafs, to be the

common meafures and reprefentatives of all commodities,

and the great medium of commerce. Thefe metals were
admirably adapted to anfwer this purpoie •, as they were
Jcarce, of great intrinllc value, durable, portable, and
diviiible into as many parts as was neceflary without

lofs (106). This was the true origin of money ; winch,

notwithstanding all the general declamations of poets,

moralifts, and divines againft it, hath certainly proved

one of the moft ufeful of human inventions, and the

great means of promoting a free and univerfal intercourfe

among mankind, for their common good.

When metals were firft uled as money, and made the

common prices of all commodities, their value was deter-

mined only by their weight.

(104) Burmanni Vectigal, Pop. Rom. p. 69. Clarke on Coins,

p. 1S8.

(105) Eermanni Vectigal. Pop. Rom- p. &<)•

lic6) Origin of Laws, Arts, and Science?, v. t., p. 281.

The
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The feller having agreed to accept of a certain quan- Origin of

tity of gold, filver, or brafs for his goods, the buyer
cou> *

cut off that quantity from the plate or ingot pf that metal

in his poffeflion ; and having weighed it, delivered it to

the feller, and received the goods (107). But this

method of tranfacling bufinefs was attended with much
trouble, and liable to various frauds, both in the weight

and finenefs of the metals ufed in commerce. To re-

medy thefe inconveniences, it was ordained by the laws

of feveral ancient nations, that all the metals that were
to be ufed as money, fhould be divided into pieces of

certain determinate forms and magnitudes, (lamped

with certain marks, by which every perfon might know,
at firfl fight, the weight, finenefs, and value of each

piece (108). By this happy improvement, the one
party was faved the trouble of cutting and weighing, his

money in every payment, and the other fecured from
frauds in the weight or finenefs of that money. This

was the true origh of coin ; by which money became
more current, and commercial tranfactions were very

much facilitated.

It is impofiible to difcover the precife time when money when In-

firfl began to be ufed in this ifland, or by whom it was troduced

introduced. Both the Phoenicians and Greeks were in
.

t0 Bn"

very well acquainted with the nature and ufe of money
when they traded into Britain ; but' we have nO evidence

that they communicated any knowledge of it to' the anci-

ent Britons. It is more probable that both thefe trading

nations tookadvantage of their ignorance, and concealed

from them the nature and value of money, that they

might purchafe their commodities for fome trifling trin-

kets. The people of Gaul could hardly fail to acquire

the knowledge of money in very ancient times, either

from the Greeks of Marfeilles, or the Phoenicians of

Spain ; and when once it was generally known and ufed

in Gaul, it could not be long a fecret in Britain. It Is

therefore moll probable, that the ufe of money was intro-

duced into this ifland from the oppofite continent, by

merchants who came to trade, or colonies which came to

(107) Gen.c. 23. v. 16. Origin of Laws, Arts, and Sciences, v. i.

p. 282.

(108) Id. .ibid. v. 1. p. 283, 284. Clarke on Coins, p. 392, 393.

fettle
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fettle in it, not very long before the firft Roman inva-

sion. For at the time of that invafion, money, or the

ufe of metals as a medium in commerce, feems to have

been but newly introduced ; and coin, properly fo called,

to have been ftill unknown, or only made of brafs.

" The Britons ufe either brafs money, or rings and
" plates of iron, of a determinate weight, by way of
" money (109)."

?aflatfe of ^W? remarkable paffage (ofwhich the original is given)

Cxfar's is varioufly ufed, and differently underftood by antiqua-
examined, ries ; fome read the firft part of the fentence thus

—

Utuntur aut xre—they ufe either brafs, &c. and from
thence infer that the brafs which the Britons ufed by
way of money, was unftamped and uncoined, as well as

the iron, and confifted only of pieces of a certain known
weight (1 10).

Others read it thus—^-Utuntur autem nummo xreo

—

or—Utuntur aut cereo, and fuppofe the fubftantive

nummo to be underftood--—" They ufe brafs money :"

and from this reading they conclude, that the brafs

money which the Britons ufed was coined j though the

iron which they ufed (pro nummo) by way of money,
was not coined, but only made into rings and plates of

a certain weight (1 1 1). Both theie opinions are fup-

ported by their refpeciive advocates with no little learn-

ing and acutenefs; but there is ftill room to doubt on
which fide the truth lies. As the latter part of the

above paffage from Csefar's Commentaries, respecting the

iron tallies ufed by the ancient Britons of money, is very

clear, fo the truth of it is confirmed by feveral large

hoards of this old iron money, without any impreffion,

having been found in different places (1 12).

&ofd and ^ tne Britons had any gold or Silver among them,
liivcr coins, either coined or uncoined, when they were fir ft invaded

by the Romans, it was certainly unknown to their inva-

ders. For though Caefar mentions the tin, lead, and

iron which their country produced, and the brafs which

they imported, he fays not one word of cither gold or

(109) Caefar de Eel. Gal. 1. 5. 1-2.—UturUur aut arrec, aut talcis

ferrei6, ad certmn pondus examinatis pro nummo.
(1 10) Mr. Hedge's £ifay on Cuiiobclin's Coins, p, 34. 55.

(111) Dr. Eorlafe'sHill Cornwal, p. 366,

(uj) Id. ibid. p. 27J.

Silver :
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filver : and fome of his companions in that expedition

wrote to their friends at Rome in plain terms, that Bri-

tain yielded neither gold nor nlver (113). But a very

considerable number of gold eoins were found, A. D<

1749, on the top of Karn-bre hill, in Cornwal ; which
are well defcribed by the learned Dr. Borlafe, and clearly

proved to have belonged to the ancient Britons ; and, as

he thinks, were coined by them before the firft inva-

fion (114). His arguments, however, in iupport of

this laft point, are not fo conclufive as to overbalance the

direct teftimony of Crefar and Quintus Cicero j efpe-

cially when we confider that they were prompted, both

by their avarice and curionty, to be very diligent in their

enquiries after thefe precious metals, and that they had
the beft opportunities of procuring information. It is

therefore moft probable, that thefe Karn-bre coins,

which are of pure gold, were flruck by the authority and
direction of fome of the Britiih princes in thefe parts*

fome time between the firft invalion under Julius Csefar,

and the fecond under Claudius. It is very certain that

the Britons improved very much in all the arts in that

interval, by their more free and frequent intercourfe

with the continent ; where the arts were alfo in a pro-

greffive ftate* It is therefore not unreafonable to fuppofe,

that fome of the Gauls retiring from their country to

avoid the Roman yoke, and fettling in Britain, which
was ftill free after the retreat of Csefar, brought with
them the art of coining money, in the fame tafte in

in which it was practifed in Gaul, immediately be-

fore the conqueft of that country by the Romans

;

when a new and more beautiful manner was introduced.

This conjecture is confirmed by the remarkable refem-

blance of thefe coins to thofe of the ancient Gauls ;

which is fo ftriking, that not a few have imagined that

they are really Gaulifh coins, and were brought into this

country by fome merchant on account of trade (115).
It is alfo not improbable, that fome of thofe Gauls who By whora

fettled in Britain foon after Cadar's retreat, were the firft
pold and

who difcovered that this ifland was not deftitute of gold ; dlfcoverei

5

(113) Caefar de Bel. Gal. 1. 5. c. 12. M. Tullil Epift. ad Familiar.
'"

torn, i . 1. 7. ep. 7.

(114) Dr. Eoflafe't Hit. Cornwal, c. 12.

(115) Id. ibid. p. 170.

.
Vol. I. D d an4
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arid fo furnifhed the Britons with the more precious ma*
terials, as well as with the art of coining. For Gaul
had long been famous for the abundance of its gold, and
the Gauls for their dexterity in difcovering, refining,

and working that metal (i 16). There is one peculiarity

in the coins now under confederation, that rtiakes it ftill

more probable that they were the workmanfhip of the

Gauls, or of fome who had been instructed by them.
Thefe coins are all of pure gold, without any alloy or

mixture of bafer metals ; and the Gauls made not only

their coins, but their rings, chains, and other trinkets,

©f pure gold, without alloy ( 1

1

; ).

Whoever was the perfon who firft difcovered that this

Ifland produced gold and filver, it is certain that this dif-

covery was made not long after the firft invanon of the

Romans. For Strabo, who flourifhed under Auguftus
and Tiberius, mentions gold and filver among the pro-

ductions of Britain ( 1 1 8 i : and his teftimony is confirm-

ed by Tacitus, who fays—" Britain produceth gold,

" filver, and other metals, to reward its conque-
" rors (: TO/)."

J*rogrefs of The Britons being now furnifhed with the materials,
coming an ,j fome imperfect knowledge of the art of coining

Britain." *n°ney> gradually improved in this art, and foon pro-

duced coins of gold, filver, and brafs, far more beauti-

ful and perfect: in all refpects, than thofe found at Karn-
bre, which feemto have been among the firft productions

of the Britifh mint. The figures of human heads ori

one fide, and horfcs, trees, wheels, Stc. on the other

fide of the Karn.-bre coins, are in a much ruder and

more clumfy tafte than thofe on the Britiih coins in

Speed and Camden. But the greatelt and molt obvious

dirierence between thefe two lets of coins, confiils in

this ; that the latter have legends or infcriptions, and

the former have none. This is a demonstration that a

very material change and improvement had been made
in the art of coining, between the time in which the

Karn-bre and thofe other Britifh coins were ftruck.

Figures The figures that were firft ftamped on the coins of all

ftampcdon nations, efpecially cf thofe nations whole chief riches
the moll an-

rient coIas.
(116) Diod Sicul. 1.5. §17, p. 350. (It?) LI ibid.

(nSj Strabo, 1. 4. j>. I99, (119) Tacit, vita Agric. c. i«/

confifted
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cohlifted in their flocks and herds, were thofe of oxert,

horfes, hogs, and fheep (120). The reafon of this

feems to have been, that before thefe nations were ac-

quainted with money, they had ufed their cattle as mo-
ney, and purchafed with them every thing they wanted ;

and therefore, when they became acquainted with the

nature of money, as a reprefentative of all commodities,

they ftamped it with the figures of thefe animals, .which

among them it chiefly reprefented (121). From hence

we may conclude, that thofe coins of any country, which

have only the figures of tattle (tamped upon them, and

perhaps of trees, reprelenting the woods in which thefe

cattle paftured, were the moft ancient coins of that

country (122). Some of the gold coins found at Karn^

bre, in Cornwal, and defcribed by Dr. Borlafe, are of

this kind, and may therefore bejuftly efteemed the moft

dncient of our Britifh coins.

When fovereigns became fenfible of the great impor- Heads of

tance of money, and took the fabrication of it under princes

their own direction, they began to command their own
Cq^

c °

heads to be ftamped on one iide of their coins ; while

the figures of fome animals (till continued to be imprefTed

on the other fide. Of this kind are fome of the Karn-
bre coins, with a royal head on one fide, and a horfe on
the other ; which we may therefore fuppofe to have

been ftruck in a more advanced ftate of the Britifh coin-

age, and which we may call the fecond flage of its im-

provement (123).
When the knowledge and ufe of letters were once in- Legends

troduced into any country where money was coined, it
on 30lD5«

would not be long before they appeared on its coins ; ex-

preffing the names of the princes whofe heads were im-
prefTed upon them ; of the places where they were
coined, and other circumftances. This was a very great

improvement in the art of coining, and gave an additional

value to money ; by making it preferve the memories of

princes, and afford lights to hiftory. Nor were our

Britifh anceflors unacquainted with this great improve-

ment before they were fubdued by the Romans. For
feveral of our ancient Britifh coins which are preferred

(lao) Plin. Hift. Nat. 1. 3 § 13. Columella, c. 7. in prxf.

(m) Origin of Laws, Arts, and Sciences, v. 2. p. jn.
(122) Plate in Dr. Borlafe's h'ift. Cornwal. (123) W- ibid,

D d 2 in
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in the cabinets of the curious, and have been engraved

in Speed, Camden, Pegge, and others, have very plai»

and perfect legends or infcriptions, and on that account

merit particular attention.

Cunobc- The far greateft number of the ancient Britifh coins
line's coins* whjcn. have been found with infcriptions upon them,

appear from thefe infcriptions to have been coined in the

reign and by the authority of Cunobeline ; a prince who
flourifhed in this ifland between the firft and fecond Ro-
man invafion. The learned Mr. Pegge hath published

an engraving of a very complete collection of thefe coin*

of Cunobeline, to the number of thirty-nine, with an

effay upon them j from which the following brief account

of them is for the moft part extracted (124). Thefe

coins are of different metals 3 fome of them gold, others

offilver, and others of brafs, but all of them very much
debafed. They are all circular, though not perfectly

flat, moft ofthem being a little difked, fome more, fome
lefs, with one fide concave, and the other convex. The
tafte in which they are executed is good, and the figures'

upon them are much more elegant than thofe on the

Karn-bre coins above mentioned, or on the ancient Gal-

lic coins in Montfaucon (125).

Divided in- The Letters upon them are all Roman, and for the

voSielaffesf moft part fair and well fhaped. They are very properly

arranged by Mr. Pegge, under the fix following

clafTes :

Clafs I. Contains thofe that have only the king's

name, or fome abbreviation of it.

II. Thofe that have the king's name, with a

place of coinage.

III. Thofe that have the king's name, with
t asci a, or fome abbreviation of that word.

JV. Thofe that have the king's name, with
tascia, and a place of coinage.

V. Thole that have tascia only.

VI. Thofe that have tascia, with a place of
coinage.

(1*4) See an Effaron the Coinj of Cunobeline. London 1766.

(125; Moatfcucon Antic;, torn, 3. p. 83. plate 52.

Io
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In the firft clnfs are fix coins, but all differing in fome iftcUft.

particulars. The firft coin is of filvcr, having the

king's head, and the name cvno3iline around it on
one fid?, and a fine horfc, with a crelcent or new moon
above his back, on the reverie. The fecond coin is alfo

of lilvpr, having the fyllable cvn in a ftreight line on
boch fides ; on the obverfe there is no head, but on the

reverfe there is the figure of a naked man at full length,

in a walking attitude, with a club over his moulder. The
third coin hath the fame infeription and figure of the fe-

condj and differs from it only in the metal, which is

copper, and in the fize which is fmaller. The fourth

coin is of copper, with the fyllable cvn in a ftreight line,

without any head on the obverfe ; and on the reverfe

the figure of an animal, which fome antiquaries take to

be a horfe, and others a dog or a fheep. The fifth coin,

in this clafs is taken from Mr. Selden's Titles of Honour,
part I. c. 8. On the obverfe is the king's head, adorned
with a diadem, or fillet of pearls, with the name cvNOr
belin inferibed around. The metal and the reverfe

are mentioned by Mr. Selden. The fixth and laft coin

in this clafs is of gold, blank on the obverfe j on the re-

verfe it hath a fine horfe upon the gallop, over him a

hand holding a truncheon, a pearl or pellet at a little

diftance from each end of it, and above it cvno ; under
the horfe the figure of a ferpent wrigling.

In the fecond clafs are nine coins ; no two of which 2d clafe.

are exactly alike in all refpects. The firft is of brafs ;

having on the obverfe a Janus, with cvno below it ; and
on the reverfe the figures of a hog and a tree, and under
them cam v, fuppofed to be an abbreviation of Camu-
lodunum, the royal feat of Cunobeline, and the place

•of coinage. The fecond is of gold ; on the obverfe an

e.u' of corn and camv; on the reverfe a horfe, with the

figure of a comet above his back, and of a wheel under
his belly, and cvno. The third is of filver ; having on
the obverfe the king's head, and camv ; and on the re-

verfe a female figure fitting in a chair, with wings at her

fhoulders, fuppoled to be Victory, and cvno under the

chair. The fourth coin differs only from the fecond in

this, that the figure above the horfe's back is that of the

leaf of a tree, and the wheel is placed before his mouth,
and not under his belly. The fifth is a fmall gold coin;

having
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having on the obverfe an ear of corn, which is fuppofed

to indicate the place of coinage ; and on the reverfe a

horfe, with cvn- The fixth is a gold coin ; having on

the obverfe a head with a beard, and cvnob ; and on
the reverfe a lion couchant, with cam. The feventh is

ofbrafs ; on the obverfe two human figures ftanding, fup-

pofed to be Cunobeline and his queen, with cvn ; and

on the reverfe a Pegafus, or winged horfe, with cam v.

The eighth coin differs only from the firft of this clafs in

this, that there is no tree on the reverfe. The ninth is

of gold ; on the obverfe a horfe curvetting, with a wheel

under his belly, and cvn, and a ftar over his back ; on

the reverfe an ear of corn, and camv.
3<2 claf3. The third clafs comprehends ten coins, all different in

fome particulars from each other, i . A brafs coin ; on

the obverfe the king's head, with cvnob ilin around

it ; on the reverfe a workman fitting in a chair, with a

hammer in his hand, coining money ; of which feveral

pieces appear on the ground, and tascio. 2. A filver

coin ; on the obverfe a laureate crown, with cvno in-

fcribed ; on the reverfe a Pegafus, with tasce below.

1, A filver coin ; with the king's head on the obverfe,

and cvno ; and on the reverfe a fphinx, with tascio.

4. On the obverfe the king's head, with cvnoeilin;
and on the reverfe a horfe, with tascio. 5. An elegant

copper coin ; having on the obverfe the king's head, with

his name latinifed cvnobelinvs re ; and on the reverie

the figure of an ox, and below it tasc. 6. A copper

coin ; and on the obverfe a female head, probably the

queens, with cvnobelin ; and the reverfe very nearly

the fame with that of the firft coin in this clafs. 7. A
Silver coin ; having a female head on the obverfe, with

cvno; and pn the reverfe a line fphinx, with TASCidfr

8. Is alfo filver; with the king's head and cu^obili N
on the obverfe ; and a fine horfe galloping on the re-

verfe, with tascio. 9. Differs very little from the firft

in this clafs. 10. Is a copper coin ; with the king's

head laureated, and cvnobilin on the obverfe ; a horfe

with fome faint traces of tasc i a on the reverfe.

4th clafs. 'fnc fourth clafs contains fix coins, which are remark-

ably fine. 1. Is a fdver coin; having the king's head

on. ?he obvcuV, with tasc behind it; and before the

lace noVan£, which is believed to bean abbreviation of

the
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the name of fome town, or of fome people j and on the

reverfe Apollo playing on the harp, with cvnobe»

2. Is alfo a filver coin ; and hath on the obverfe the

king's head helmeted, with cvnobeline •, and on the

reverfe a hog, with tasci iovyvNix > though it is ima-

gined that the 1 1 in the middle was originally an n, which
will make the legend on the reverfe of this coin nearly

the fame with that on the obverfe of the preceding one.

3. A fine copper coin ; having on the obverfe the king

on horfeba'ck at full gallop, with cyno ; and on the re-

verfe the king on foot, with a helmet on his head, a fpear

in his right-hand, and a round target in his left, with

TAsc no. 4. This^ coin doth not differ much from the

firft one in this clafs. 5. Is a copper coin ; having the

king's head, with cvnobelin on the obverfe j and ,a

centaur blowing a horn, with tasciovanit on the re-

verfe. 6. Is a filver coin ; with a figure believed to be

Hercules, and cono on the obverfe; a woman riding

fideways on an animal which hath very much
the appearance of a dog, with tasc nova on the re-

verfe.

The fifth clafs contains fix coins. 1, Is a fine filver 5th dafc.

coin j with a Roman, head laureated„ fuppofed to be that

of the emperor Auguftus, and tasc i a on the obverfe ;

and a bull pufhing with his horns on the reverfe, 2. A
gold coin, having the king on horfeback, with tasco
on the obverfe ; the reverfe is crowded with figures,

which are not now underftood. 3. A fine filver coin,,

with a griffin on the obverfe ; and a pegafus and tas on

the reverie. 4. This coin is of gold, and differs very little

from the fecond. 5. A filver coin; having a horfe with

a fhield in the form of a lozenge hanging on his fide on
the obverfe ; and tac-c within a compartment on the

reverfe. 6. This coin is of elec~crum ?
with a horfe

on the gallop, and tasc on the obverfe ; and tascio
on the reverfe. There is a coin in Mr. Therefby's Mu-
feum, p. 338, which might alfo be ranged in this clafs

;

having a head on the obverfe, and a dog, with ta un-

der a man on horfeback, on the reverfe.

The fixth clafs contains only two coins. 1 . Is of fil- 6th daft,

yer; with VER, fuppofed to be an abbreviation of Veru-

lamium on the obverfe ; a horfe galloping with tasc i a

pn the reverfe. 2. A fine gol^ coin^ having a man on
J

horfeback^
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horfeback, with a fword in his right-hand, and a target

in his left-hand on the obverfe ; and CEARATIC, which

Mr. Pegge fuppofes to be the name of fome town in the

territories of Cunobeline now unknown ; but others,

perhaps more truly, believe to be the name of the re-

nowned Caratacus, or Caraclacus ; on the reverfe an ear

of corn, and tascie.
Meaning of The word tascio, or tascia, which, or fome ab-

Y
e

sc°
rd

breviation of it, appears on fo many of thefe ancient

Britifh coins, hath greatly puzzled our antiquaries ; who
have formed feveral different opinions concerning its

meaning. Mr. Camden, Mr. Baxter, Dr. Pettingal, and

others, have imagined that this word is derived from

Tafk, or Tafcu, which in the original language of Bri-

tain fignified any load, burthen, or tribute impofed by

the Tag, or prince : and that all the money which had

Tafcia, or any of its abbreviations upon it, had been

coined for no other purpofe but to pay the tribute which

had been impofed upon the Britons by Julius Caefar, and

the Portaria or duties upon merchandize, which had

been exa£ted by Auguftus and his iucceflbrs (126).
Mr. Camden hath improved upon this thought,

by fuppofing—f* Thefe coins were ftamped for

f* the payment of the tribute for the greater cattle

" with a horfe, for the lefTer with a hog, for
<c woods with a tree, and for corn ground with

f* an ear of corn (127)." But though thefe opinions

are fpecious, and fupported by great names, they are

liable to ftrong objections. The derivation of Tafcio,

irom Tag, a prince, by the intervention of Tafcu, a

burthen or talk, is far from being clear. Money coined

•lor the fole purpofe of paying tribute, is a thing unknown
in the hiftory of mankind ; and it is not probable that

Cunobeline, who was a free and independent prince, the

'friend, but not the lubjeft of the Roman emperors,
would have admitted a word of fuch ignominious import
as Tafcio is in this fenfe, upon his coins (1 28).

(126) Camden, v. 1. p. cix. 351. Bait. Gloff. Brit, voce Tafcia.
v

j)r . Pettingal'* Difllrt. on Tafcia. London 1763.

(127) Camd. Br t v. 1. p. cxiii.

-(;?S) Mr. Peggy's hfTayun Cunubeliiie'a Corns, p, 25, &c.

A modern
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A modern author, diffatisfied with the above interpre-

tation of the word Tafcio, hath propofed another. He
iuppofes that Tafcio is an abbreviation of the name of

fome nation or people to whom this money belonged, and
of which Cunobeline was king ; and finding in Pliny,

lib. 3. c. 4. a people of Gallia Narboneniis, called

Tafcodunitari Cononiences, in the MSS. Tafco-

duni Taruconicnces, he conjectures that Cuno-
belin Tafcio may mean Cunobelin Tafcoduno-

rum (129). But this is certainly a' far-fetched and im-

probable conjecture. For thefe coins being found in

Britain in great numbers, and having the name of Cu-
nobeline upon them, who is well known to have been a

great Britifh prince, cqtemporary with Auguftus and Ti-

berius, and on fome of them an abbreviation of Camu-
lodunum, his royal feat, it amounts to a demonftration

that they are Britifh coins, and have nothing to do with

fo diftant a country as Gallia Narboneniis, where no fuch

coins have ever been found.

Another modern writer hath conjectured that Tafcio

was the name of Cunobeline's mint-mafter, who ftruck

all thefe coins (130). This, it muft be confeffed, is a

much more feafable notion than the former ; though it

is not without its difficulties. In particular, it is a little

ftrange, that this word, if it was a proper name, lhould

have been fpelled by the owner of it in fo many different

ways, as Tafcio, Tafcia, Taicie.

Beiides thefe numerous coins of Cunobeline, there are Other csine

many others engraved and defcribed in Speed, Cam- bef>d« Cu-

den, &c. which are fuppofed to have been coined by the
n0 c inc s*

authority of Caffibelanus, Comius, Profutagus, Boa-
dicia, Bericus, Cartifmandua, Venutius, Caradtacus, and
other ancient Britifh princes (131).
The greateft part of thefe coins are indeed fo much

defaced, and the faint traces of letters upon them are fo

varioufly read, that it is impoffible to difcover with cer-

tainty to whom they belong (132). We have fufficient

reafon, however, to conclude in general, that feveral

other Britilh princes who ftourifhed between the firll and

i'econd invafion of this ifland by the Romans, coined

(129) Wife Differt. in Numm. Bodl. Catalog, p. 337.

(130) Mr. Pcgpe's Effay on Cunobeline's Coins, p. 55.

^131) Speed's Chrou, pi, 173, &c. &c. Camd. Brit, , r. p. cix. Si.e,

(132) Pejge'sEfTay on Cunobeline's Coins..

money
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money as well as Cunobeline ; though as he reigned very

long, and over that part of Britain which was richeft,

and had the greateft trade, he coined much greater quan-
tities than any of the ether princes ; which is one great

reafon why fo many of his coins are ftill extant.

Obfervatl- ^e coins of Cunobeline above defcribed, afford a

©nson tbxfe convincing proof of that friendly and familiar intercourfe

•oin*. which Strabo tells us fubfifted between the Romans and
Britons in the reign of Auguftus ; and that the Roman
arts, manners, and religion, had even then gained fome
footing in this ifland (133). For on thefe coins we fee

fclmoft all the Roman letters, and many of the Roman
Deities, which is a demonftration that fome of the Bri-

tons at leaft could read thefe letters, and that they had
fome knowledge of, and fome veneration for thefe

Deities. Nay, the legend of one of thefe coins (cvno-
belinvs rex) is in the Latin language, which feems

to intimate that the Britons were not then ignorant of

that language. For though thefe coins might be, and
probably were ftruck by a Roman artift, yet we cannot

imagine that Cunobeline would permit this artift to (lamp

letters, words, figures, and devices upon the current

coin of this kingdom, which neither he nor his fubjects

underftood.

Though the original weight and value of thefe ancient

Weight nnd Britifh coins cannot be exactly afcertained, yet when we

Er'itifh*

dC
confider tnat thev were ftruck by Roman artifls, and that

coins. one defign of them was to pay the duties on merchanT

dize to the Roman publicans, we mail be inclined to think

that they were probably of the fame weight and value,

and bore the fame proportion to each other, with the

Koman coins of that age, which are weil known.

It is very difficult to form any computation of the

Quantity of quantity of money that circulated in Britain between the

coin in Bri- rirft and fecond invafion of the Romans •, though there
tun be are fome things that feem to indicate that it was not in-

firft and confiderable. We have no fewer than forty coins of

fecond in- Cunobeline alone, in gold, hlver, and copper, which are
v-4fioi). aji £ tiifrerCilt d\es or ftamps. This is a proof that this

prince had made forty coinages at leaft ; which

mud have produced a confiderable quantity of coin j to

(133) Strabo, I 4.
J>.

aoo,

fay
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fay nothing ofwhat was coined by other Britifh princes in

that period. Profutagus, who was king of the Iceni at

the time of the fecond invafion, is reprefented by Taci-

tus as a prince renowned for his great wealth j a part of

which, no doubt, confifted of his treafures ofmoney (134).

Caractacus, in his famous fpeech to the emperor Claudius,

fpeaks in very high terms, not only of the abundance of

his fubjects, horfes, and arms, but alfo of the greatnefs

of his wealth in general (135). London is defcribed as

a very opulent trading city, inhabited by great numbers
of wealthy merchants, in lefs than twenty years after the

fecond invafion ; which makes it probable, that it was
rich in money and merchandife before that event (136),
Nay, Tacitus tells us in plain terms, that Britain had
fufficient quantities of gold and filver, amply to reward

all the toils and dangers of its conquerors (137)- Upon
the whole, there is fufficient evidence that the commerce
of this ifland, efpecially of the fouth coafts of it, was
considerable ; and that it did not want a fufficient quan-

tity of current coin for anfwering all the purpofes of

that commerce, when it was invaded and fubdued by the

Romans under Claudius, A. D. 43.
The Roman conqueft occafioneda total change in the Change i»

coin of Britain, and in a little time very much increafed ^
e
.

c
?
in of

its quantity. For as foon as Claudius and his generals

had deprived the Britifh princes of their authority, and
reduced their dominions into the form of a province,

their coin, and that of their predecefTors, was no longer

the current coin of the country ; but the Roman money,
ffamped with the faces and titles of the Roman empe-
rors, was fubftituted in its place. " It was enacted by
" an edict of the Roman emperors, inforced by very
" fevere fanclions, that no perfon mould ufe any money
(f in Britain, but fuch as was ftamped with the effigies of
« Caefar (138)." This edict foon produced its full

effect, and all the Britifh money was either concealed or
melted down, and nothing appeared in circulation but
Roman money. " Britain (fays Gildas) after it was fub-
" dued and rendered tributary by the Romans, ought;

(134) Tacit. Anr.ai. I. 14. c.
3 r. (135) Id. 1. 12. c. 37.

(136) Id. 1. 14. c. 33. ( I37 ) Jd. vita Agric. c. i«.

(13?) Sherin^ham, p. 391.

« rather
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« rather to have been called a Roman than a Britifh

" ifland ; as all the gold, filver, and copper money in it

'.' was ftamped with the image of Crefar (139)."

Quantity of
That the Roman conqueft not only changed the fpe-

coin in- cies, but very much increafed the quantity of the cur-
crcifcd, rent coin of this ifland, we have many reafons to be-

lieve. The pay of the Roman forces which were em-
ployed in Subduing and keeping pofiefiion of it, muft
have brought into it a great mafs of treafure, in a long

courfe of years. Several of the Roman emperors not

only vifited this remote province of their empire, but

fome of them refided, and kept their courts in it for

two or three years together ; which muft have brought

in a great deal of money. M my wealthy Romans who
had obtained civil or military employments here, or had
come hither on account of trade, procured grants or

purchafed lands in this pleafant and fertile country, fet-

tled in it, and increafed its wealth. So early as the reign

of Nero, and only about twenty years after the con-

queft of Claudius, Tacitus fpeaks of London and

Verulam as rich and populous cities, inhabited chiefly

by Romans, ofwhom many were wealthy merchants (140).

The great improvements that were made by the Britons,

with the affiftance, and under the direction of the

Romans, in agriculture, arts, and commerce, gradually

increafed the treafures of their country, and not only

enabled them to pay the feveral taxes levied by the Ro-
mans, but added, from time to time, to its riches. The
great quantities of Roman coins which have been acciden-

tally found in almoft every part of Britain, ferve to confirm

the above conjectures, and afford a kind of ocular de-

monftration of their original abundance. Upon the

whole, we have fufficient reafons to be convinced, that

there were greater quantities of current coin in our

country in the flourilhing times of the Roman govern-t

ment, than at any period for more than a thoufand years

after their departure.

The wealth and profperity of provincial Britain began
Wealth and to jec j;ne Vt,ry fenflDiy about fifty vears before the laft

•f Britain retreat or the Romans, i his was owing, partly to the

iegan to^finc-
(139) GildxHift. inPrsf.

(140) Tacit. Aunal. 1. 14. c. 33,

jncurCons
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Incurfions of the Scots and Picls, in the north, and the

depredations of the Saxon pirates in the fouth ; by which

much wealth, in money and other things, was carried

off, and more deftroyed, or buried in the ruins of thofe

towns and cities which they laid in afhes. The two un*

fortunate expeditions of the ulurpers Maximus and Con-

ftantine to the continent, the former of which happened

A. D. 383, and the latter A. D. 408, were alfo very

fatal to the wealth, as well as to the power of the pro-

vincial Britons ( 141). For thefe two adventurers col-

lected and carried off with them great fums of money
to fupport their armies, and proiecute their pretentions

to the imperial throne. In this period likewile, many of

the richclt inhabitants of the Roman province, finding

no fecurity for their perfons or poffeffions in this illand,

converted their eftates into money, with which they re-

tired to the continent (142).

But the final and almoft. total departure of the Ro- Deftroyed

mans out of Britain, drained it of the greateft a^ianti- W the dc~

ties of coin, and reduced it almoft to the fame ftate of
[he Ro„

poverty in which they had found it. For nothing can mau.

be more improbable than the conjecture of fome writers,

that the Romans at their departure did not carry their

money with them, but buried it in the ground, in hopes

of their returning back (143). It is certain they enter-

tained no fuch hopes, but left this ifland with a declared

and politive refolution never to return. Their departure

was neither forced nor precipitate, but voluntary and
gradual, which gave them opportunities of carrying off

with them whatever they thought proper. VV e may
therefore conclude that the Romans, when they tock

their leave of this illand, carried with them a 1moil all

their cafh, and even many of their moft precious and

portable effects ; and left little behind them that could be

conveniently tranfported.

As the great end of commerce is to fupply the wants Means of

of one diitrict. or country out of the fuperfluities of
;

ra" ,Port
"

another for their mutual benefit, fome means of convey- ^J^*
ing commodities from one country to another are ablo- importance

lutely neceffary to anfwer this end. For this reafon, the in CODl"

ni.r.e.

(141) See Chap. I. (i4a) Ibid. Zofim. 1. 6.

(14a) Spc«d'» Chron. p. 187. Kennet'i Paroch. Antiq. p. ti.

carriage
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Carriage of goods from place to place is a matter of the

greateft moment in commerce, and is performed either

by land or water.

The carriage of goods from one place to another by
land, which is called land-carriage, is performed in the

firft ftage of fociety by the mere bodily ftrength of men

;

in the next, by the affiftance of fuch tame animals as are

ftronger than men ; and in the laft and moft improved
Hate, by the help of wheel machines, yoked to thefe

animals, which enable them to draw a much greater

weight than- they could carry. The ancient Britons

were not unacquainted with this laft and moft perfect

method of land-carriage yet dilcovered, long before they

were invaded by the Romans. For they had not only-

great numbers of war-chariots, but alio many other

wheel-carriages for other purpofes, and particularly for

conveying their goods and merchandize from one place to

another. Diodorus Siculus tells us, that the Britons

who dwell near the promontory Belerium (Land's-end),

after they had refined their tin, and caft it into fquare

blocks, carried it to the Iile of Wight in carts or wag-
gons ; the fpace between that iile and the continent

being in thefe times dry land, when the tide was
out (144).

But though the ancient Britons were not unacquainted

with the conftruclion and life of wheel-carriages for the

purpofes of commerce, yet their conveyance of goods

from one part of the country to another muft have been

retarded, by their want of iblid roads, and interrupted

by their want of bridges over rivers. Both thefe ob-

structions were removed by the art and induftry of the

Romans, who, by making the moft lirm, dry, and
fpacious roads in all parts, and building bridges where
they were necellary, rendered land-carriage as eafy and
convenient as it is at prefent.

In the firft ftage of fociety, great rivers, lakes, and
feas muft have appeared infurmountable obftacles to all

intercourfe between thofe who inhabited their oppoiite

banks and fhores. But when mankind became a little

better acquainted with their properties, and obferved that

many bodies, and particularly the largeft trees, floated

(144) Diod. SrcuJ. I. 5. § i2. p. 347.

OB
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en their waters, and were carried along their ftreams with.

great rapidity and eafe ; they would by degrees change

their opinion of them, and begin to entertain a notion,

that they might be made the means of communication,

between one country and another. Some men of bold

and daring fpirits, would adventure to commit them-
felves to the ftreams offmaller, and afterwards of larger

rivers, upon two or three trees fattened together ; and
finding that they carried them with eafe and fafety, and
that when they joined a greater number of trees, they be-

came capable of fupporting a greater number of men, and
a greater quantity of goods ; they learnt to tranfport

themfelves and their effects from one place to another oil

floats or rafts. This is believed by many authors to have
been the firft kind of water-carriage (145). To thefe

rafts fucceeded canoes, made of one very large tree ex-

cavated, to ftcure its freight from being wetted or warned
nway (146). But as thefe canoes could neither contain

many men nor much merchandife, it Would fcon be found
necella^y to conftmet artificial veiTels of greater capacity

and burthen, by joining feveral pieces of wood together,

by different means, fo compactly as to exclude the water.

For want of proper tools for fawing large trees into

planks, the molt ancient vefTels or boats in feveral coun-

tries were made of ohers, and the flexible branches of
trees interwoven as clofe as poffible, and covered with

ikins (14").

It was prcbab-y in fuch (lender veffels as thefe, that Ancient

fome bold adventurers firft launched out from the neareft Britifc

coafts of Gaul, and palling the narrow fea that flows be-
fl°

at
.

8an

tween, landed, in an aufpicious moment, on the fhore

of this inviting ifland ; and being followed by others of

both fexes in their fuccefsful attempt, beg^n to people

the country which they had difcovered. This much at

ieaft is certain, from the concurring teftimony of many
authors, that the moft ancient Britons made ufe of boats

(145) Origin of Laws, Arts, and Sctosces, t. r. p. ^%%, and the

lathers there quoted. . ^
(146) Tunc alnos primum fluvii fenfere cavatas.

Then firrt on leas the hollow alder fwam.
Virg. Georg. I. . 136.

(147) C*f.d« B#l. Ctv. 1, t. c. 54, PHn, Hift. Nat. 1. 7. § 57.

©f
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of this conftruclion for feveral ages. Pliny tells us, that

Timaeus, a very ancient hiftorian, whofe works are now
loft, had related, that the people of Britain ufed to fail

to an ifland at the diftance of fix days failing, in boats

made of wattles, and covered with fkins (148). Thefe
kind of boats were ftill in ufe here in Crelar's time, who
acquaints us, that he tranfported his army over a river in

Spain, in boats made in imitation of thofe that he had
feen in Britain, which he thus deferibes : " Their keels

'* and ribs were made of flender pieces of wood, and
" their bodies woven with wattles, and covered with
'« fkins." Thefe boats were fo light that they were car-

ried in carts no lefs than twenty-two miles;

Thefe ancient Britifh. vefTels are alfo defenbed by Lu-
can and Feftus Avienus, in the verfes quoted below (149)*
Solinus gives the fame account of the boats in which the

ancient inhabitants of Ireland and Caledonia ufed to pafs

the fea which divides thefe two countries. " The fea

u which flows between Britain and Ireland is fo unquiet
" and ftormy, that it is only navigable in fummer ;

'* when the people of thefe countries pals and repafs it in

«« fmall boats made of wattles, and covered carefully

'f with the hides of oxen (150)." But though it is thus

evident that the ancient Britifh inhabitants, both of the

fouth and north parts of this ifland, navigated their ri-

vers, and even had the boldnefs to crofs the narrow feas

to Gaul and Ireland in thefe wicker boats, we cannot

from hence conclude that they had no vefTels of a larger

fize, better conftrudtion, and more folid materials. The
lingular and uncommon form of thefe boats, is perhaps

the reafon that they are fo much taken notice of by an-

cient writers ; while thofe of a better form, and more
like the fhips of other countries, are feidom mentioned.

(14S) Pin. Hift. Nat. 1. 4. c. 16. § 30.

^149) Primum cam falix, madefa&o yimine, patvam
Texitur ia puppim, coefoque induda juvenco
Vidoris patiens, tuaiidum cirenmnatat amnera.
Sic Venetiu (lagname Pado, ful'oquc Britannus
Navigat Oceano • > Luc. Pharfal. 1. +.

- • . " . rei ad mira^ulun*
Navigia jundis Temper aptaiit pellibus,

Corioquc vaftum Oepe percurrum Salum.

Fnft. Avienus in Orii Marit.

(150) SoliQ. c. 2f. p. j 66.

It
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It is however very probable that they were not altogether

deftltute of fuch mips, even before they were invaded by
the Romans. For we are told by Ciefar, M That the
'* fea-coafts of Britain were pofiefled by colonies which
** ha*d lately come from Gaul, and ftill retained the

" names of the feveral ftates from whence they
" came (151)." Now as thefe colonies came withade-
iign to make war, in order to force a fettlement (as the

fame author acquaints us), they mult have brought with

them great numbers of armed men, together with their

wives and children, and perhaps their moft valuable ef-

fecls. This could not be done without fleets of fhips of

greater capacity arid ftrength than the wicker-boats above

defcribed. When they had made good their fettlements

on the fea-coaft of Britain, they would certainly pre-

ferve their communication with their countrymen on the

continent, for their mutual fafety and advantage. Ac*
cordingly Caefar fays directlyj that the Gauls had con-

ftantly received auxiliaries from Britain in all their wars

with the Romans, and he gives this as the only reafon^

why he was fo impatient to invade this ifland at fo im-

proper a feafon of the year (152)*
The Veneti, who inhabited that promontory of Gaul

which is now called Britanny, excelled all the nations on
the continent in their knowledge of maritime affairs, and
in the number and ftrength of their fhips ; and yet,

when they were preparing to fight a decifive battle againft

the Romans by fea, they afked and obtained auxiliaries

from Britain j which they certainly would not have done,

if the Britons could have affifted them only with a few

wicker-boats, covered with fkins (153). It is therefore

probable, that the people of Britain had fhips much of

the fame form and conftru£tion with thofe of their friends

and allies the Veneti, with which they joined their fleet

on that occafion. Thefe fhips of the Veneti are de-

fcribed by Caefar as very large, lofty, and ftrong, built

entirely of thick planks of oak, and fo folidj that the

beaks of the Roman fhips could make no impreffion up-

on them (154). The combined fleets of the Veneti and

(151) Caef. deBel. Gal. Lj.c. Ii. (151) Ibid. I. 4. <:. *0<

(i5g) Ibid. 1. 3. c. 8, 9, (154) 'bid. 1. j; c. 13.

Vol. I. Ee Britons.-
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from the

poems of

Qflian.

Britons, in the famous fea-fight off the coaft of Arimo-
fica, now Britanny, againft the Romans, confifted of

two hundred and twenty of thefe large and ftrong fhips,

which were almoft all deftroyed in that unfortunate en-

gagement ; by which the naval power both of Gaul and
Britain was entirely ruined (155). This great difafter is

believed, by fome of the beft of our antiquaries and hif-

torians, to have been the reafon that the Britons never

attempted to make any opposition to Csefar by lea, when
the very year after it he invaded their country (156).

Proofs of Thefe conjectures (for we fhall call them nothing
thefe fails more) concerning the naval power of the ancient Britons,

are very much confirmed Dy many paflages in the works
of Offian. For the poems of that venerable bard are not
only valuable for their poetical beauties, but alfo for the

light which they throw on the hiftory and antiquities of

our country ; and their authority will be moft fatisfactory

to thofe who are beft acquainted with them.

The poems of Homer are often quoted as the moll
authentic evidences of facts, especially reflecting arts,

cuftoms, and manners ; and why mould not thofe of our
Britifh Homer be intitled to an equal degree of credit ?

The very name of the Britilh prince who was believed to

be the inventor of fhips, and the rirft who concluded a

colony out of Britain into Ireland, is preferved in thefe

poems. «-< Larthod, the firft of Bolga's race, who tra-

** veiled on the winds—Who firft fent the black fhip
n through ocean, like a whale through the bunting of
i£ foam. He mounts the wave on his own dark oak in

" Cluba's ridgy bay. That oak which he cut from Lu-
" raon, to bound along the fea. The maids turn their
n eyes away, left the king Ihould be lowly laid. For
" never had they feen a fhip, dark rider of the
** waves (157)." This expedition of Larthon muft have
happened two or three centuries before the firft Roman
invalion ; and from that period the intercourfe between
'Caledonia and Ireland was frequent ; which muft have
made the people of both countries gradually improve in

( 15 5) Crcfar de Bel. Gal. c. 14., 15, 16.

(156) Sclden's Mare Claufum, 1. 2. c.

Lives of the Admirals, v. 1. p, 7.

(157) Offiiin's Poems, t. 2. p. iz$, 13 1,

«. p. I j I. &c, Campbell's

the
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the arts of building and conducing fhips. Thefe arts

were fo far advanced in the days of Fingal, the illuftrious

father and favourite hero of Offian, that he made feveral

expeditions, accompanied by fome hundred of his war-

riors, not only into Ireland, but into Scandinavia, and

the iflands of the Baltic (158). The fhips, however, of

the Caledonian and Irifh Britons, in the age of Fingal,

were far from being large. Three mariners are repre-

fented as fufficient to navigate one of them ; which we
can hardly fuppofe capable of carrying more than thirty

warriors, with their arms and provillons (159)- For

though, if we may believe Solinus, they made it a rule

never to eat while they were on their palTage between

Britain and Ireland, it is not to be imagined that they

would undertake a Scandinavian voyage without ibme
provillons (160). Thefe vefTels went both by the help of

fails and oars, which were ufed feparately or together, as

occalion required j the mariners ringing all the while they

rowed; " Spread now (fays Fingal to the dejected

" Cuchullin) thy white fails for the ifle of Mift, and fee

" Bargela leaning on her rock. Her tender eye is in tears,

" and the winds lift her long hair from her heaving bo-
" fom. She liftens to the winds of night to hear the

« voice of thy rowers, to hear the fong of the fea ( 1 6
1
)."

We are not informed of what the fails of thefe fhips

were made : if the epithet white was not often beftowed

upon them, we fhould be apt to conjecture that they

were made of fkins, like thofe of the Veneti in

Gaul (162). However this may have been, it appears

that they made ufe of thongs of leather inftead of ropes.

" They lifted up the founding fail ; the wind whittled

" through the thongs of their mafts ( 63)." Though
the nature of Offian's work led him only to fing of fhips

employed in military expeditions, yet we have good
reafon to believe that they Were alfo employed by mer-
chants in thefe times and places in carrying on their com-
merce. For there is no example in hiftory of a people

who abounded in fhips of war, without fea-trade or mer-
chantfhips.

(158) Offian's Poems, pafTim. (K9) IA.v.j, p. 39.

(160) Socifius, c. 35. p. 166. (* 6 >) W. ' »• p. 83, S4.

(162) Cief. dc Bel. Gal, 1. 3. c. 13.

(163) Ofiian'g f'oems, v. i. p. icG.

E e 2 The
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Navigation The arts of conftructing and navigating fhips are fo

intimately connected together, that they conftantly keep
pace with each other in their improvements.

As the ancient Britons had not the art of building mips
of a form, capacity, and ftrength proper for very long

voyages, fo neither have we any reafon to believe that

they had fufficient (kill in navigation, to be capable of

conducting them into very diftant countries. This laft

is one of the moft difficult and complicated of all the arts,

and requires the greateft length of time to bring it to any

tolerable degree of perfection.

As long as the trade of Britain was in the hands of the

Phoenicians and Greeks, it was certainly carried on in-

tirely in foreign bottoms ; and the Britons probably

knew little or nothing of navigation. But when that

trade fell into the hands of their neighbours the Gauls,

fome part of it would, by degrees, come to be carried

on in Britifii fhips. This might happen either by fome
of the Gallic merchants and mariners fettling in this

ifland, for the conveniency of trade and fhip-building,

where all the moft necefTary materials for that purpofe

abounded ; or by fome of the mod ingenious and enter-

prifing among the Britons learning thefe arts from the

Gauls, in order to fhare with them in the profits of the

trade of their^own country. By one or both of thefe

means, fome of the Britons who inhabited the fea-coafts

oppofite to Gaul, began to build fmall vefTels, and to ex-

port their own tin, lead, fkins, and other commodities

to the continent. It is impofiible to difcover, with cer-

tainty and p.ecifion, when this happened, though it is

moft probable, on feveral accounts, that it was at leaft

a century before the firft Roman invafion.

The firft trading voyages of the moft ancient Britons
©bferved luri-L .• j
rheftars. were, no doubt, performed with great caution and no

little terror, from that part of the ifland that lay nearefl

to the continent, that they might never lofe fight of land.

By degrees, however, they became bolder, and launched

out from other parts of the coafls ; and by ftorms they

were fomctimes driven into latitudes where they beheld

nothing but the leas around them, and the heavens

above therr. In this fituation, having no compafs to di-

rect their courfe, they naturally fixed their eyes on the
« heavenly
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heavenly bodies, as the only objects capable of affording

them any direction ; and by degrees they acquired fuch

a knowledge of the fkuation and appearances of certain

ftars, as was fufficient to guide them in their voyages to

feveral parts of the continent which could not be feen from

any part of the Britifh coafts.

We learn from the poems of Oflian, that the ancient

Britons of Caledonia fleered their courfe by certain ftars,

in their voyages to Ireland and Scandinavia. fi I bade
" my white fails (fays Fingal) to rife before the roar of
<c Cona's wind—When the night came down, I looked
" on high for fiery-haired Ul-crim, Nor wanting was
" the (tar ofHeaven : it travelled red between the clouds

:

W J purfued the lovely beam on the faint-gleaming

" deep (164."

In another paffage of thefe poems, no fewer than fe-

?;en of thefe ftars, which were particularly obferved by
the Britifh failors, are named and defcribed, as they

were emboffed on the fhield of Gathmor
?
chief of Atha,

if Seven bofTes rofe on the fhield—On eachbofs is placed
tf a ftar of night ; Can-mathon with beams unfhorn

;

" Colderno riling from a cloud j Uloicho robed in mift--r

M Cathlin glittering on a rock ; Reldurath half links its

?
c weftern light—Berthen looks through a grove—^Ton-

f* thena, that ftar which looked, by night, on the courfe

" of the fea-tofled Larthon (165)."

When a fleet of the ancient Britons failed in company Sea fignale,

under the command of one leader, the commander's fhip

was known by his fhield hung high on the maft, and the

feveral fagnals were given by ftriking the different bones

of that fhield, which were commonly feven, each yield-

ing a different and well-known found. " Three hun-
" dred youths looked from their waves on Fingal's boffy

*t fhield. High on the maft it hung, and marked the
" dark blue lea.—But when the night came down, I

" ftruck at times the warning bofs—Seven boffes rofe

" on the fhield ; the feven voices of the king, which his

" warriors received from the wind, and marked over all

" their tribes (166)."

(164) Oflian's Poems, v. a; p. 66.

(165) Id. ibid. v. 2. p. uS, 119,

(166) Id. ibid. p. 66. 1285 129,
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Sailed tf a By thefe and the like arts (however imperfect they ap-
condderable pear to us) the ancient Britons were capable of conducV
<-i ance. ^ fleets t0 a considerable diftance from their own coafts.

We cannot with certainty mark the utmoft limits of

their navigation ; but it is highly probable, from what is

faid by Strabo, that the Britons of the fouth never failed

further fouthward than to the mouth of the river Ga-
ronne in Gaul (197) : and it is no lefs probable, from the

works of Offian, that thofe of the north never failed

further northward than the north of Norway •, or fouth,

than the fouth of Denmark ; which are in thefe poems
called by the name of Lochlin (168). But between

thefe two pretty uiitaht points, there were perhaps few

fea-ports of eminence, to which the ancient Britifh ma-
riners were not capable of failing.

Britift
_ As the trade of Britain gradually and greatly increafed

created
5 ,B" after it was fubdued by the Romans, we may be almofl

after the certain that its fhipping increafed alfo by the fame de-
Roman grees, and in the fame proportion. For as foon as the
Lonqueft. Romans were convinced, by their wars with the Cartha-

ginians, of the great importance and abfolute neceffity or

a naval force, they applied with much ardor to maritime

affairs, and in a little time became as formidable by fea

as they had been by land j and excelled all other nations

in the arts of building and navigating fhips (169)*

Though they were fo jealous of thefe arts, that they pu-

nifhed, firft with perpetual imprifonment, and after-

wards capitally, fuch as were found guilty of teaching

the barbarians (as they called their enemies) the art ot

building mips; yet they were very ready to inftrucl; and

encourage all their fubjects in the practice of that art ( J 70).

The emperor Claudius in particular, by whom the fouth

parts of Britain were reduced into a Roman province,

I < (loved feveral privileges by law, on thofe who built,

mips for trade (171). Thefe privileges were confirmed

and augmented by many fucceeding emperors, which oc-

casioned a great increale of Shipping in all the maritime

(167) Strabo, 1. 4. p. 190.

(16S) The Works of Offian, paffim.

(169) Polyb. 1. 1. c. 2.

(170) Cod. Theod. torn. 3. 1. 9. tit. 40. 1. 24. p. 31a.

(171) SucroH. in Claud, c, iS, 19.
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and trading provinces of the empire, and amongft others -

in Britain (172). Thefe privileges, however, were con-

lined to thofe who built fhips capable of carrying ten

thoufand Roman modia, or about three hundred and

twelve Englifh quarters of corn ( 1 73)- This may enable

us to form fome idea of the ordinary fize and capacity of

the merchant fhips of thofe times.

I. is impoffible to find out, at this diftance of time,

from the flender hints remaining in hiftory, either the

number or tonnage of the merchant fhips belonging to

Britain in the Roman times; though we have fufficient

reafon to conclude, in general, that they were confider-

able. When the city of London, in the reign of Nero,

A. D. 61. had become, fo foon after the Roman con-

queft, a great city, abounding in merchants and mer-
chandize, it certainly abounded alfo in ihipping (174) :

and when, A. D. 359, no fewer than eight hundred
/hips were employed in the exportation of corn, the

whole number employed in the Britifh trade muft have

been very great (175).

Befides the merchant fhips which were neceffary for Ships of

carrying on the trade of Britain in thefe times, the Ro- war °

mans employed a considerable fleet of mips of war, in

making and fecuring the conqueft of this ifland, and
protecting its trade. For that wife people were very

fenfible, that without a fleet fufficient to procure and

preferve the dominion of the Britifh feas, it would be

impracticable either to conquer Britain, or to keep it un-
der their authority. To obtain the dominion of thefe

feas, feems to have been one of the chief objects which
they had in view in all their attempts on this ifland j and
the acquifition of that dominion gave them the greateft

pleafvire, and was chiefly celebrated by their poets, ora-

tors, and hiflorians (176). When the emperor Claudius

triumphed

(172) Cod. Theod. torn. 5. 1. 13. tit. 5.

(173) Id ibid. I. 28. p. 81, $z.

(174) Tacit. Annal. 1. 14. c. 33. (175) Zofim, Hift. 1. 3.

(176) paruit liber diu

Oceanus, & reripit invitus ratla.

Enqui
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triumphed with great pomp for the conqueft of Britain,

one of the -chief ornaments of his triumph was a naval

crown placed on the top of the Palatine palace, in honour
his having (as the hiftorian exprefies it) fubdued the

Ocean (177). " It was a more glorious exploit (faid the

" orator to the fame emperor) to conquer the fea by your
" paflage into Britain, than to fubdue the Britons. For

V what refiftance could they make, when they beheld
" the moft unruly elements, and the ocean itfelf, fubmit
*' to the Roman yoke (178)?" The great Agricola en-

larged the Roman conquefts in Britain, and made the

moft hardy and intrepid nations of Caledonia defpair of

being able fo preferve their liberty, more by the terror

of his fleet than by the valour of his army. " The firft

" ftep (fays Tacitus) that Agricola took in his fixth cam-
" paign, was to explore the coafts of thofe powerful
(i nations which dwell beyond the Forth, by his fleet,

" which constantly attended him, and made a moft

*i glorious and formidably appearance,—The Britons, as

** we learnt from our prifoners, were ftruck with con*
" fternation and defpair, when they faw that the fleet had
u penetrated into the moft fecret receiTes of their feas,

t*' and rode triumphant on their coafts (179)."

Romans When the Romans had, by their fleets and armies,

kept a fleet reduced provincial Britain to an entire and quiet fub-

teakmjf
07

miffion to tneir authority, they ftill kept a fleet of {hips

their trade, of war ftationed in its harbours and on its coafts, for fe-

curing their conqueft, preferying the dominion of the

fea, and protecting the trade of their fubjecls. This fleet

was commanded in chief by an officer of high rank, who
was {filed. Archigubernus claflis Britannicse, or high ad-

miral of the Britifh fleet (180). Seius Saturninus rilled

this important office in the reigns of Hadrian and An-
toninus Pius.

Enqui Britanr.is primus impofuit jugum,
Ignota tantis clallibus texit freta.

Seneca de Claudiq in Oc-hvia, Ail. I.

Juflit et ipfum

Nova Romans
Jura fecuris

Fumere Oceanum. Id^m dc eodem in Apocolocynthofi.

(177) Sueton. in Claud, c. 17. C
1 ?^) Hegifippus de Excidio

Hierololym. 1. 2. c. 9. •

(
J 79) Tacit, vita Agriac. 25.

(ibo) Selden Mare Claufum, 1, 4. c. 5,

When
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When the Finnic and Saxon pirates began to infeft The Britifh

the Britilh feas (which was towards the end of the third
j?

eet vcr7

century), it became necell'ary to reinforce the Britilh
uuc^r ca-

rleet, in order to enable it to protect the merchants from raufius and

the infults of thefe daring rovers. This was accord- A)e<ftu3,

ingly done, and the command of it given to Caraufius,

an officer of undaunted courage, and of great ex-

perience and Ikill in maritime affairs ; who finding him-

felf at the head of fuch a powerful fleet, began to enter-

tain higher views, and to form the defign of anuming
the imperial purple. This defign he foon after put in

execution, and chiefly by the ftrength of his fleet, he

conftrained the other two emperors, Dioclefian and
Maximianus, to make peace with him, and admit him
to a fhare of the imperial dignity, in which he fupported

himfelf for about feven years, when he was treacheroufly

flain by one of his own officers ( 1 8 1 ^ During all this

period Caraufius reigned the unrivalled fovereign of the

feas, and (as Oflian poetically ftyles him) the king of

fliips •, letting the whole naval power of the Roman
world at defiance (182). We may form fome idea of the

greatnels of the Britifh fleet under Caraufius, and his

fucceffor Alectus, by obferving the greatnefs of the pre-

parations that were made againft them for feveral years.

The emperor Conftantius did not think it fafe to put to

fea, or to attempt the recovery of Britain, until he had
collected a fleet of no fewer than a thoufrnd fail ; and

after all, his fuccefs in that enterprife is afcribed more to

his good fortune in palling the Britifh fleet in a thick

fog, without being obferved, than to his fuperior

force (183). The prodigious praifes that were beftowed

on Conftantius, for this exploit of recovering Britain,

afford another proof of its great importance, on account

of its naval force. " O happy victory ! (cries his pane-
M gvrift) comprehending many victories and innumer-
*' able triumphs. By it Britain is reftored ; the Franks
« exterminated ; and many nations which had conlpired
<c together are conftrained to make fubmillion. Re-
'* joke, O invincible Caifar ! for thou haft conquered

(181) See Chap. I.

(182) OiTian's Poems, v. t. p. 56. Pomponlus Laetus, c. 2.

(1S3; Campbell's Lives of the Admirals, ». X. p. ai» &c«

" anotl:aer
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« another world ; and by reftoring the glory of the na-
" val power of Rome, haft added to her empire a greater

«« element than the whole earth (184).

Count of Soon after the re-union of Britain to the Roman em^
the Saxon pire, her feas and coafts began to be again infefted by the
feore, Saxon pirates ; who not only feized fhips at fea, but fre-

quently landed and plundered the country. This obliged

the Romans not only to keep a ftrong fleet in the Britifh

feas and ports, for cruifing againft thefe rovers, but alfo

to build and garrifon feveral forts on the coafts, to pre-

vent their defcents. This fleet and thofe forts were put

under the immediate command of an officer of high

rank, who had the title of the Count of the Saxon fhore

in Britain (185). By thefe prudent arrangemente, the

Britiih trade and marine were protected, and flourifhed

as long as the Roman power continued in its vigour.

, , The Britons fuffered as much in their maritime affairs,

{Tupping of as they did in any other refpect, by the departure of the

Britain de- Romans. The Roman fleets and garrifons being with-

*!
ro
^
ed y drawn, the Britiih fhips became an eafy prey to the Frank

we of the arid Saxon pirates at fea, and were not fecure even in

Romans, their harbours. This obliged all the moft wealthy mer-

chants to retire, with their ihips and effects, into the

interior provinces of the empire ; and left this ifland, di-

verted of its moft natural and only fecure defence, a

powerful maritime force, capable of maintaining the do-

minion of the furrounding feas, fupported by a flouriih-

ing and extenflve commerce.

(i?4) Eumen. Pane^yr. fi mihi Cstftrr,

5) See Chap. HI. fi6. 3.
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CHAP, VII.

The hi/lory of the manners, virtues, vices, remarkable

cuftoms, language, drefs, diet, and diverftons of tJye

people of Great Britain, from the firfl invafion of it by

the Romans under Julius Cafar, A. A. C. $$. to the

arrival of the Saxons, A. D. 449.

H E hiftory of manners will probably be efteem- Hiftory of

ed, by many readers, the moft agreeable and en- manna;

s

tertaining part of hiftory. Thofe who are much amufed
j

with obferving the various humours, paflions, and ways

of mankind in real life, or with the juft and lively repre-

fentations of them upon the ftage, will perufe with plea-

fure a delineation of the manners, cuftoms, and cha-

racters of nations in their feveral ages, if it is faithfully

drawn by the pen of the hiftorian. For by fuch a deli-

neation, a people are brought again upon the held, as

they were in the fuccefiive periods of their hiftory ; and

are
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are made to pafs in review before the reader, who hath

thereby an opportunity of hearing their language, fee-

ing their drefs, diet, and diverfions ; and of contem-
plating their virtues, vices, fingular humours, and mod
remarkable cuftoras ; which cannot fail to afford him an
agreeable entertainment,

ufeful. This part of hiftory is alfo the moft ufeful and inte-

resting ; efpecially to thofe who are concerned in the

adminiftration of public affairs, and the government of

fcates and kingdoms. It is of much greater importance

to princes and politicians to be intimately acquainted with

the real characters, the virtues, vices, humours, and
foibles of the nations which they govern, and of thofe

with whom they have political connections, than to be

perfect mafters of the moft minute detail of all the bat-

tles they had ever fought. This is fo certain and evident,

that it needs neither proofnor illuftration.

The moft But this moft agreeable and important part of hiftory

difficult. is by many degrees the moft difficult, and on that account

hath been the moft neglected, and the worft executed.

It is extremely difficult for the moft intelligent and fagaci-

ous travellers, after they have fpent feveral years in a

country, viiited all its provinces and cities, learnt its lan-

guage, and converfed familiarly with its inhabitants of

all ranks, to form juft and clear conceptions of its nati-

onal character and manners ; efpecially if it is a country

where the people enjoy much freedom of thinking,

fpeaking, and acting, according to their various humours
and difpoiitions. How diflicult muft it then be for an

hiftorian to give a precife, extenfive, and well- fupported

defcription of the character and manners of a nation, in

a very ancient period, of which there are few remaining

monuments ; and at the diftance of feventeen and eigh-

teen centuries from the age in which he lives ? This ob-

fervation is made with a viexv to befpeak the indulgence

of the public, to the miftakes and imperfections that

may be difcovered in the following delineation of the

national character and manners of the ancient Britons

when they were firft invaded bv the Romans.
Climate of The climate of a country hath fb great an influence
Dritam. on the conftitutions, tempers, and manners of its inhabi-

tants, that it is proper to pay fome attention to the ac-

counts which are given m by the moft ancient writers, of

th'«
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the climate of this ifland in their times (1). This is the

more necefTary, becaufe it appears from thefe accounts,

that the comparative degrees of heat and cold in this

ifland, and on the oppofite continent of Gaul, were very

different in thofe times from what they are at prefent ;

fo that a confiderable change muft have happened in the

climate of one of thefe countries, perhaps of both.

Several ancient authors of the bed authority fpeak in Coldnefs of

very ftrono- terms of the coldnefs of the climate in Gaul, Gaul
'
a"d

[m

and or the extreme rigour 01 its winters. " Colder Britain.

" than a Gallic winter," was a kind of proverb among
the Romans (2) ; and if the following defcription of one

of thefe winters by Diodorus Siculus, be a juft one, it

was a very expreflive proverb. " Gaul is grievoufly in-

n felted with froft and fnow. For in winter, when the
** air is cloudy, fnow falls inftead of rain ; and when it

" is clear, the waters of the greateft rivers are fo ftrong-

** ly frozen, that the ice forms a natural bridge ; over
** which not only a few travellers, but whole armies,

" with all their loaded waggons, pals without danger.

—

** But as the ice on thefe rivers is extremely fmooth and
** flippery, they cover it with ftraw, that they may go
w over it with the greater fafety. Such, in a word, is

" the exceffive feverity of the winter, and the piercing

'* coldnefs of the air in Gaul, that it produceth neither

" vines nor olives (3)."

If there was any truth in this defcription^ which is in

part confirmed by the teftimony of other writers, the

climate of Gaul muft have been much colder in thefe

times than it is at prefent (4). On the contrary, the

climate of Britain feems to have been remarkably mild
and temperate in that remote period. Julius Caefar, who
made two expeditions into Britain, and fpent the greateft

part of feveral years in Gaul, fays in exprefs terms,
'« That the climate of Britain is milder than that of
'* Gaul, and the cold not fo intenfe (5)." This is con-

firmed by the teftimony of Tacitus, who (if he did not

refide fome time in Britain himielf ) received his infor-

mation from his father-in-law Agricola, who lived fix

(I) L'Efprit <ks Loix, I. 14, 15, 16, 17.

(a) Pctron. Satyr, p 10. (3) Diod, Sicul. I. 5. § 25, 26.

(4) Pclloutier Hilt. Celt. c. 11. p. tao.

(5) C«f. de Bel. Gal. 1, 5. c. 12.

wbgte
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whole years in this ifland ^ vifited almoft every corner of

it, and was therefore very capable of forming a right

judgment of its climate (6). It belongs rather to the

naturalift than the hiftorian, to account for this change

in the comparative ftate of the atmofphere of thefe two
countries. We may however obferve, that the mildnefs

of the air of Britain Was no fmall happinefs to its inhabi-

tants in thofe times, when they were fo imperfectly

clothed j and contributed not a little to its being fo well

peopled. The air of this ifland was not fo remarkable

in this period for its ferenity, as for its mildnefs. On the

contrary^ the rains were very frequent, and the air was

much loaded with vapours, and obfcured with mills and
fogs (7). This obfervation of Tacitus is confirmed by

almoft every page of the poems of Offian j in which
there are innumerable aliufions to the fogs, mifts, and
clouds of Caledonia (8).

Upon the whole, the climate of Britain, in the period

we are now considering, appears to have been mode-
rately warm in fummer, and not exceffively cold in

winter ; but rather more rainy, damp, and cloudy than

it is at prefent, when Irs woods are cut down, and its

lakes and marines drained (9). Such a temperature of

ihe air was not unfavourable to the growth and ftrength

of the bodies of men and other animals.

Face of the The face of this country made a very different appea-

country ranee when it was firft invaded by the Romans from
covered what it doth at prefent. For though the pofition of its

woods vales and mountains hath always been the fame, yet fo

many of thefe were then covered with woods, that the

whole ifland was fajd to have been Horrida Sylvis (10).

Some of thefe woods were of immenfe extent, and in a

manner covered whole countries (n). The famous

foreft of Anderida was no lefs than one hundred and

twenty miles in length, and thirty miles in breadth : and

the Saltus Caledonius was probably full more exteniive.

The very towns of Jie ancient Britons, and their places

of worihip, were a kind of forefts; fo much did the

(6) Tacit. vita Agric.c. 12. (7) Id. ibid.

(S) Poems of OUian, paffim. Dr. Blair's Diflmation, p 53, 56—59.

(9) Herodian. 1. 3. c. 47. fio) Leland's Itinerary, v. 6. p. 104.

(11) Camd. Brir. v. I. p. 195, Mr. Pegge's Diilertarion on the

CorLtani, p. 123, 1Z4, &c.

country
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country abound with them, and fo greatly did the people

delight in them (12). One of the chief difficulties the

Romans met with in pufhing their conquefts in this ifland,

was that of making their way through thefe woods,

and guarding againft the Tallies of the Britons from their

forefts(i3). This obliged them to make cuts through

the woods as they advanced, fo broad, that they might

be in no danger of a furprife ; and they afterwards clear-

ed away much greater quantities of them for the lake of

agriculture.

Many parts of Britain, when it was firft invaded by Bog* md
the Romans, were full of bogs and marines, or covered aiailhc*.

with {landing waters. This had probably been occasioned

in lbme places by inundations of the fea, and in others

by accidental obstructions, and overflowings of rivers ;

by which the waters being fpread over the face of the

country, and allowed to Stagnate, formed either pools or

marfhes. However this might be, thefe exteniive fens

and marfhes prefented another great obstruction to the

progrefs of the Romans, and gave the Britons a conside-

rable advantage againft them ; by their being better

acquainted with them, and more accuftomed to pais

them. This the Romans felt very fenfibly in one of the

firft battles with the Britons, in the reign of Claudius*

This action happened not far from the mouth of the

Thames, at a place where the overflowing of that river

had made a large marfh : " This the Britons paiTed,

" being acquainted with thefe places that were firm at

" bottom, and fordable \ but the Romans ran a great
*' rifle in following them ; and many purfuing too

" raShly, fell among unpafTable bogs, and loft their

" lives (14)."

After this, the Romans, as they advanced, drained Drained by

many of thefe fens, and made the moft folid .roads theRo"

through them, with bridges, where they were neceSTary.
nian5*

The emperor Severus, in his famous expedition into

Caledonia, met with little oppofltion from the enemy,
but with almoft infurrnountable obftacles from the woods
and fens, with which the country was covered. " Severus

(ia) See Chap. II. Chap, V.

(13) Csfardc Bel. Gal, 1. 5. 15. 19.

(14) Dio Caff.l. 6a,

«< entered
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'* entered Caledonia, where he had endlefs fatigues to

" fuftain
*, forefts to cut down, moraffes to drain, and

M bridges to build. The waters too extremely incom-
** moded his troops, infomuch that fome of the foldiers,

" being able to march no farther, begged of their com-
t( panions to kill them, that they might not fall alive

i " into their enemies hands. In a word, Severtis loft

". no fewer than fifty thoufand men iri this expedition y

** though lie fought no battle^ and faw no enemies in a

«' body (15 )." It is obfervcd that Northumberland, the

Merfe, Tiviotdale, and the Lothians, the countries

through which Severus marched his army, are, to this

day, remarkably clear of wood, and very little incom-

moded with marines. Such a mighty change did the

Romans make in the natural, as well as political ftate of

the countries which they conquered ! For, by thefe

lalutary works of cutting down forefts, and draining

lakes, fens, and marlhes, they not only made a moll

agreeable alteration on the face of the country, and gain-

ed great quantities of ground for pafturage and agricul-

ture, but they even rendered the very air and climate

more ferene and dry 5 and made this ifland, in all refpects,

a more pleafant and healthful refidcnce than it had been

in its natural and uncultivated ftate.

Perfohs of
Though we have iufficient reafon to believe that all

the ancient mankind are of one fpecies, and defcended from one
Britons. original pair, yet it cannot be denied that there is now,

and hath long been, a moll prodigious difference between

the inhabitants of different countries in the colour, fta-

true, fhape, and ftrength of their bodies, as well as in

the faculties of their minds (16"). It is not the province

of the hiitorian to account for this difference j but as the

perfonal accomplishments of a people form an effential

part of their national character, they merit our particular

attention in a hiftory of their manners.
Perfbhs of It hath been obferved by feveral authors, that the an-
theGer-

c ient inhabitants of Germany^ Gaul, Spain, and Bri-

Gauis and tam » ^ore a veiT g^3* refemblance to each other, both

Britons, in their perlbns and manners : and this obfervation is

very touch confirmed by many teftimonies of Greek and Roman

(15) Xiphilin. ex Dione in Sever.

(16) Kiftoire Naturclle, par M, Dt Buffon, Svo. PatU 1769. torn, s-

writers.
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writers (17). This was more particularly true of the

Gauls and South Britons, who appear to have been the

very fame kind of people in all refpefts ; fo that what-

ever is faidbf theperfons, manners, and culbms of the

one, may be applied to the other, with little variation,

and few exceptions (18). " Thofe Britons who live.

" neareft Gaul, are very like the Gauls ; which is prc-
a bably owing to their being defcended from the * fame
*' original ftock, and their dwelling almoft in the fame
*' climate (19)." A modern writer hath been at great

pains to prove, that the Caledonians, or Britons of the

North, bore a greater refemblance to the Germans than

to the Gauls (20). This had alfo been obferved by

Tacitus, with refpecl to their perfons ; and probably pro-

ceeded from the greater firnilarity of their climate and
way of life (21). The truth feems to be, that all the

Celtic nations who inhabited the weftern provinces of

Europe, were originally the fame people ; and in procefs

of time differed a little from each other, according to

their different degrees of civilization and intercourfe with

ftrangers, and the different climates of the country which
they poffeffed.

The ancient Britons were remarkable for the largenefs Perfons of

of their bodies and tallnefs of their ftature. M The
j

he Britons

" Britons (fays Strabo) exceed the Gauls in ftature ; of
arui £j

'

* c which I had ocular demonftration. For I faw fome
" young Britons at Rome, who were half a foot taller

" than the talleft men (22)." The Caledonians, or North
Britons, feem to have been moft remarkable for their

large limbs and high ftature ; and in that refpecl: bore

the greateft refemblance to the Germans, who are allow-

ed, by all the Greek and Romans authors, to have exceed-

ed all the reft of mankind in the fize and ftature of their

bodies (23). The ancient Britons are not fo much cele-

brated for the elegance of their fhape and figure, as for

their bulk. Strabo defcribes the Britifh youths which
he faw at Rome, as of a loofe contexture of body ; not

(17) Cluvcr. German. Antiq. 1. i. c. 14. p. 92. Pelloutier Hiftoirc

de» Celtes, 1. 2. c. 1. p. 196.

(18) Casfar de Bel. Gal.l. 5.C. 12. (19) Tacit, vita Agric. c. it.

(20) M'Pherfon's Dhrertation, 11. p. 154.
(ai) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 11. (2,2) Strabo, I. 5. p. *oo.

(23) Tacit, vita Agric. c, if, Pelloutier, 1. :. p. tgy.

Vol. I, F f ftanding
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funding very ftreight or firm on their legs, nor having

any thing very fine in their features, or the turn of their

limbs (24). This appearance might, perhaps, be

partly owing to their youth. The ancient Gauls

were very famous for the foftnefs, plumpnefs, and

whitenefs of their bodies, and for the fairnefs of

their complexions ; in all which they were at leaft

equalled by luch of the ancient Britons as were clothed,

and did not paint (25). The Britifh ladies, in particular,

greatly excelled in fairnefs, and in the whitenefs and foft-

nefs of their peffons. The bofom of one of thefe Bri-

tifh beauties is compared by Ofllan, to the down of the

fwan, " when flow fhe fails the lake, and fidelong winds
*< are blowing ( 26)." The Britons had alio fair or yellow

hair, though in many various gradations ; and in general

not fo white as that of the Gauls (27). The hair of the

Caledonians is faid to have been for the moft part of a

reddifh caft ; and that of the Silures, or people of South

Wales, moft commonly curled (28). All the Celtic na*

tions had blue eyes ; which feems to have been efteemed

ar great beauty by the ancient Britons in both fexes (29).

Their enemies obferved that they had an uncommon
fiercenefs in their looks, efpecially when they advanced

to battle, that was apt to (hike terror into thofe who be*

held them (30). Their voices too, when they exerted

them with a defign to excite terror, were exceedingly

loud, horrid, and frightful (31). "Now Fingal arofe

" in his might, and thrice he reared his voice. Cromla
f! aniwered around, and the fons of the defert flood

« ftill (32)."

"tro nd ^^e Britons and other Celtic nations were no lefs re*

fwifr^ and markable for the great ftrength, than for the great bulk

patient of of their bodies (33)- The following defcription of
toil and Fingal and Swaran wreftling, muft give us a high idea

of the prodigious ftrength of thefe two chieftains.

" Their linewy arms bend round each other j they turn

(24) Strabo, 1. 5. p. aoo. (25) Pellouticr, 1. 1. p. 198.

< a6) l
Joems of Oman, v. I. p. 58. (27) Strabo, 1. 5. p. aoo.

•28) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 11.

(29) Felloutier, 1. 1. p. 203 Oman's Poems, y. I ; p. 37. v. 2. p# 36.

Qjj'oj Csefar Je Bel. Gal. 1. 1. c. 39.
(%i) Clnver German. Antiq. p. 96.

{32) Oman's Poems, v. 1. p, 56.

Ill) Vegctius de Re Militari, I. I. c. i«

* from
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V from fide to fide, and ftrain and ftretch their large
' fpreading limbs below. But when the pride of their

" ftrength arofe, they fhook the hill with their heels j

" rocks tumble from their places on high ; the green
" headed bufhes are overturned (34)-"

For though this defcription is highly poetical, it was
certainly intended to exprefs the extraordinary ftrength,

as well as art, of thefe royal wreftlers. The ancient

Britons were likewife very fwift of foot, and excelled in

running, fwimming, wreftling, climbing, and all kinds

of bodily exercifes, in which either ftrength or fwiftnefs

were required (35 ). They were alfo very patient of pain,

toil, and hardfhips of various kinds. u The Maeatae and
" Caledonians are accuftomed to fatigues, to bear hun-
" ger, cold, and all manner of hardfhips. They run
" into the morafles up to the neck, and live there feve-

" ral days without eating (36)." But what many of

the Roman hiftorians have obferved concerning the

Gauls and Germans, was probably true likewife of the

Britons: that they were not capable of bearing much
heat or thirft ; and that they exerted their ftrength with\

fo much violence on their firft aflault upon an enemy,
that it was foon exhaufted (37). In a word, the ancient

Britons appear to have been, in general, a tall, ftrong,

nimble, and comely people ; and having good conftitu-

tions, and living in a fimple and frugal manner, we need

not be furprifed that many of them lived to a very great

age. " Some of the people of Britain, fays Plutarch,

** live one hundred and twenty years (38)."

As the following poetical picture of an ancient Briton, Poetical

in the prime of his ftrength and beauty, was drawn pi<fture of

from the life by the hand of a mafter, and correfponds ^n ancient

with the repreientation given above, it may not be im-

proper to fet it before the reader : " Was he white as

" the fnow of Ardven ? Blooming as the bow of the

" fhower ? Was his hair like the mift of the hill, foft

" and curling in the day of the fun ? Was he like the

(34) Offian's Poems, v i.p. 62, 63.

(35) Id. v.i p. 40. 42. Herodian.l. 3. c 47.

(36) Xiphilin. ex Dione'Nicaeo in Sever.

(37) Liv. Hift. 1. 35. c.j. Tacit, de Morib. Ger. c. 4. Floras,

1. 2. c. 4.

(38) Plutarch, apud Camd .Brit. v. i.p.xj/v,

F f 2 " tfeundsr
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* thunder of heaven in battle ? Fleet as the roe of the
« defert (39)."

Genius of Nature feems to have been no lefs liberal to the Celtic

the ancient nations, and in particular to the Gauls and Britons, in
Bntop*,

the natural powers and faculties of their minds, than in

the formation of their bodies. The Gauls are repre-

fented, by all the ancient authors who fpeak of them,
as an acute and ingenious people, very capable of ac-

quiring any art or fcience to which they applied (40).

But the Britons, if we may believe one who was well ac-

quainted with both nations, and very well qualified to

form a judgment of them, were ftill more acute than the

Gauls, and had a happier genius for the acquifition of

the fciences. Julius Agricola loaded the noble youths

of Britain, who applied to the ftudy of the Roman lan-

guage and learning, with praifes ; and declared that. they

excelled the youths of Gaul in genius (4 1
). Though we

fhould iuppofe, that the memories of the ancient Britons

were not naturally better than thofe of other men, yet

they muft have become very ftrong and tenacious, by

continual exercife •, as they were their only books and re-

cords, and the repofitories of all their knowledge of
every kind (42). The imaginations of a people who
delighted fo much in poetry as the ancient Britons, and

who courted the Mufes with fo much ardour, and (if

we may judge from their few remains) with fo much fuc-

cefs, muft have been very warm and lively (43 ).

Jtel
• It is very difficult to difcover the natural paflions and

paflions of difpofitions of the hearts of a highly refined and polifh-

the ancient ed people ; but thefe appear confpicuous, and without
Bnton*.

difguife, in thofe who are but emerging from the favage

ftate, and in the firft ftages of civilization. It was thk

that enabled the Greek and Roman writers to defcribe,

fo diftinctly as they have done, the reigning paflions df

the ancient Gauls and Britons.

pride All the Celtic nations are reprefented as intolerably

proud and vain (44)- Thefe paflions are laid to have

appeared in many different ways. They were apt to break

(

(39) Oman's Poems, V. i. p. 90.

(40) Diod. Sicul. 1. 5. § 31. p. 354. Strabo, 1. 4. p. 195.

(41) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 41.

(4-) Ca?far de Bel. Gal. 1. 6.C 14.

(4.3) Ofliao's Poems. (44) Anian, exped. Alex. p. n»
OUt
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out into vain and boaftful language : magnifying their

own prodigious valour and wonderful exploits, in the

mod hyperbolical ftrains ; and at the fame time depre-

ciating and reviling others, efpecially their enemies, with

as little referve or decency (45). But this might, per-

haps, be as much owing to the natural franknefs of their

tempers, and the manners of the times, as to any ex-

traordinary degree of vanity. This paiilon too, it is

faid, made them cfteo er^ra^e in very rafh and desperate

enterprifes, through a preiumptucus confidence in their

own ltrength and courage ; and rendered them alfo info-

lent and overbearing in profperity. In a word, their

vanity appeared in a way we could hardly have expected

;

in their fondneis for finery, and pride of drefs and orna-

ment (46).
As the ancient Gauls and Britons were of a fanguine Anger,

complexion and temperament of body, fo they were na-

turally of a choleric and fiery fpirit, fubject to fudden

and violent tranfports of rage and paffion (47). This

made them very impatient of contradiction, and ex-

tremely apt to engage in broils and quarrels ; efpecially

when the natural warmth of their temper was inflamed

with intoxicating liquors (48). They then fet no
bounds to their rage and fury, but proceeded to the moft
bloody extremities on the molt trifling provocations.

This paflion had even a great influence in their public

councils and national conduct, by precipitating them into

unnecellary wars, and making them profecute thefe wars

as they were prompted by blind impetuous rage, and not

under the direction of prudence. " In this manner,
" fays Seneca, thefe barbarians engage in war. As foon
" as their fiery paflionate fpirits apprehend they have
" received the fmalleft injury, they fly to arms, and
" rufh upon their enemies, without order, fear, or
•* caution (49

j."

All the Celtic nations were naturally of a bold, intre- Courag*

pid, and fearlefs fpirit, defpifing and even courting dan- and con
j:

(45) Diod Skul. 1. 5.C. 19. p. 352.

(46) Strabo, 1. 4. p. 196. Tacit. Annal, 1. 2. c. 14, Diod. Sicul.

5. 27. p. 35 r. Strabo, 1. 4 . ?. 197.

{47) Seneca de Ira, 1. i. c. 2.

(48) Ammian. Marcel. 1. 15. c la.

£49) S*o«ca dc Ira, 1. 3. f. 3. Polyb.l. 2. p. »»»,

gers
;

danger.
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gers. If we may believe fome ancient authors, they

carried this contempt of danger to an extravagant height.

" I am informed (fays ./Elian) that the Celtse are of all

M mankind the moft forward in expofing themfelves to

f* dangers. They reckon it fo ignominious and fhame-
" ful a thing to fly, that they will not retire from an
" inundation of the fea, or from a falling or a burning
« houfe. Nay, fome of them are fo fool-hardy as to

ft take arms, and rufh into the fea in a ftorm, brandifh-

" ing their fwords and fpears, as if they defigned to

es wound and terrify the very waves (50)." Strabo

thinks this account fabulous and incredible ; but it is

hard to fay what a ferocious people, who efteem the en-

countering of danger their greateft glory, will or will

not do (51).

The following defcription of daring and intrepidity

in an ancient Britifh chieftain, is parallel to the moft in-

credible and romantic part of the above account. " My
*l foul brightens in danger—I am of the race of fteel

;

«* my fathers never feared—Cormar was the firfh of my
" race. He fported through the ftorms of the waves.
s< His black fkiff bounded on ocean, and travelled on
" the wings of the blaft. A fpirit once embroiled the
» ( night. Seas fwell, and rocks refound. Winds drive
« { along the clouds. The lightning flies on wings of
4< fire. He feared, and came to land : then bkilhed

" that he feared at all. He rufhed again among the

«.« waves, £0 find the Ion of the wind. Three youths

f*. guide the bounding bark ; he ftood with the fworol

" unfheathed. When the lowhung vapour palTed, he
i{ took it bv the curling head, and fearched its dark
*< womb with his fteel. The fon of the wind forlook

*S the air. The moon and ftars returned (32)." Suck
was the baldneis and intrepidity of the ancient Gauls and

Britons, that they defpifed even death itfelf in its moft

frightful forms (53).
Ferocity. The ancient inhabitants of Gaul and Britain were ac-

cufed, by the Greek and Roman writers, of being fero-

cious, cruel, and fanguinary in their difpofitions \ and

there feems to have been fome appearance of truth in this

(50) /Elian, var. Hift. 1. 12. c. 23. . (51) Strabo,!. 7. p. 293.

(j*J Cflkr.'s i^oans, v„ i.p. 39 (53) Lucan; Fharial. 1. 1.

accufationj
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accufation (54). When they were greatly heated with

refentment and flufhed with vi&ory, it cannot be denied

that they were apt to purfue their vengeance too far,

and to be guilty of unneceflary and Shocking cruelties.

The behaviour of the Britons under Boadicia, at the be-

ginning of their infurreclion, as it is defcribed by Tacitus

and Dio, affords an example of this, too offenlive to

humanity to be here related (55). But the cruel and
provoking treatment which they had received from their

jnfolent conquerors, may be juflly pleaded as fome ex-

tenuation of the exceffes of which they were guilty on
that occasion ; and the commonnefs of fuch exceffes

among all bold and warlike nations before they are

thoroughly civilized, is a proof that there was nothing

peculiarly atrocious and bloody in the difpofitions of our

Britifh anceftors. On the contrary, the poems of our

moft ancient Britifh bard abound with fentiments of the

greateft gentlenefs and humanity expreffed by his heroes

towards their vanquished enemies. " The lightning of

$ my fword is againft the Strong in battle : but peaceful

<« it lies by my fide when warriors yield in war-^-I am no
?' fire to lowrlaid foes : I rejoice not over the fall of the

ff brave (56)."

The ancient Gauls are reprefented by Csefar as a peo- Curiofity

pie of the moft impatient and infatiable curiofity, and at^ cre
f
Ur

the fame time extremely credulous : and it is not impro- nefg
'

an^
bable that the ancient Britons, who were in all refpedts incon-

ib like them, had the fame difpofitions. " It is a cuftom ftanc7«

" in Gaul to ftop travellers, and oblige them to tell all

" they know or have heard \ and the common people
** gather in crowds about merchants in the ftreets, and
" force them to declare whence they came, and to com-
" municate all their news ; and fo much are they ak-

" fected with thefe news (which are often no better than

f l mere fictions), that in confequence of them they
" engage in the moft precipitate undertakings, of which
i( they have foon reafon to repent (57)." It is plainly

enough infinuated by Tacitus, that the Britons were in*,

fedted with the fame political curiofity and credulity, and

f54) Pello.utier Hift. Celt. torn. r. |.». c. iS. p. 556.

{55) Tacit. Annal. 1. 14. c. 33. Dio in Neron.

(56) Oflian's Poems, v. 1. p, 75. v. j„ p, I48.

{jf) Cafar de Bel, Gal. 1. 4. c, J,

thereby
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thereby eafily precipitated into rafh enterprifes and warn.

Ficklenefs is alfo faid to have been one of the natural and

national foibles of the ancient Gauls and Britons (58).

This indeed is a neceffary confequence and conftant con-

comitant of credulity and rafhnefs. For thofe who be-

lieve haftily and engage rafhly, are apt to abandon their

opinions and enterprises with equal levity.

Their good It is no fmall disadvantage, that we are under a necef-

difpoGtions £ty of taking our accounts of the natural temper and
virtues,

djfpofojopc f our Britifh anceftors, for the moft part,

from thofe who neither efteemed nor loved them ; and

who evidently difcover a greater propenfity to cenfure,

than to commend. Thefe unfavourable judges, how-
ever, at the fame time that they reprefent them as natu-

rally proud, paffionate, cruel, curious, credulous, rafh,

and fickle, cannot help acknowledging that they were a

brave and ingenious people, ftrangers to duplicity and
malignity of fpirit ; of a grateful, tractable, and docile

difpofition, when they were well treated ; and, in a

word, that many of them wanted neither greatnefs nor

goodnefs of heart (59).
Such were the natural difpofitions and prevailing paf-

ilons of the ancient Britons. It is now time to take a

fhort view of their moral qualities, their moft confpicu-

ous virtues, and moft notorious vices.

The ancient Britons were no lefs remarkable than the

other Celtic nations for their love of liberty and abhor-

rence of flattery, and for the bravery which they exerted

in preferring the one, and defending themfelvcs from
the other. They fubmitted with pleafure to the govern-

ment of their own princes, which was mild and legal

;

but they were ftruck with horror at the thought of being

reduced to fervitude. It was to this well-known paffion

of theirs for liberty, that their leaders conftantly audref-

fed themfelves in all their harangues, to excite them to

fight bravely again ft the Romans ; and it was this pow-
erful paflion that actually animated them to make fo long

and obftinate a refinance to that all-fubduing people, as

well as many bold attempts to fhake off their yoke (60).

(58) Tacit, vita Aerie, c ai. CaefardeBel. Gal 1. 2. c. I. 1. 4. c. 5.

(^9) Pelloutier Hi:t. Celt. torn. 1. 1. 11. ». 13. p. 493, 494.
(60) Tacit. Anna]. I. il. c. 34. 1. 14, c. 35. Vita Agric. c. 30, 31,

^a. Xiphilio. a. Dionc in Neron,

So
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So great an abhorrence had the Caledonians, of fubjec-

tion to the Romans, that many of them put their own
wives and children to death with their own hands, when
they defpaired of being able to preferve them from

flavery by any other means (6'). The character which

Tacitus gives of the ancient Britons, even after they had

fubmitted to the Roman government, but before they

were enervated by Roman luxury, is probably very juft,

and is certainly very honourable. " The Britons are a

" people who pay their taxes, and obey the laws with

" pleafure ; provided no arbitrary illegal demands are

*' made upon them ; but thefe they cannot bear without
" the greateft impatience. For they are only reduced
** to the ftate of fubje&s, not of flaves (62)"

Valour in war was the raoft admired and popular vir- Valour m
tue of the ancient Britons. Their natural courage, arif- war *

ing from the foundnefs and vigour of their conftitutions,

was raifed to an enthufialtic height by many powerful

incentives (63). They were accuftomed, almoft from
their infancy, to handle arms ; and to ring the glorious

actions of their anceftors. This infpired their young
hearts with impatient dclires to be engaged in war.

f The fword of Aetho was in the hand of the king -,

<* and he looked with joy on its polifhed ftuds : thrice

" he attempted to draw it, and thrice he failed—Althan !

" he faid with a fmile, haft thou beheld my father ?

" Heavy is the fword of the king ; furely his arm
*' was ftrong. O that I were like him in battle, when
" the rage of his wrath arofe !—Years may come on,
" O Althan, and my arm be ftrong (64)." A great

part of their youth was fpent in martial exercifes, in

which they were carefully inftructed by the ableft maf-
ters (65). As they advanced in years, they were made
fully fenfible that every thing in life depended on their

valour : that the fmiles of the fair, the favour of the

great, the praifes of the bards, and the applaufes of the
people, and even happinefs after death, were only to be
obtained by brave and daring exploits in war. " Mine
" arm refcued the feeble, the haughty found my rage
" was fire—For this my fathers fhall meet me at the gates

(61) Tacit, vita Agric.c. 38 (62) id. ibid. c. 13.

(63) Id. ibid. c. 1 1. Herodian. 1. 3. c. 47.
(64) Gffians Fotm», v. 2. p. iS. (6j) Id. v. I. p. 40.

« of
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" of their airy-halls, tall, with robes of light, with
" mildly-kindled eyes (66)." When they arrived at

manhood, arms were put into their hands, in the pub-

lic afTembly of their countrymen, with much folemnity

and pomp ; and from thenceforward war became the

chief delight and bufinefs of their lives, from whence
they derived their glory and their fupport. Thofe mull
have been poltroons indeed, who were not rendered

brave by fuch an education, and by fo many powerful

motives to valour (67).

Hofpitality. Hofpitality and kindnefs to ftrangers was another of

the moft mining virtues of the ancient Britons, and of

all the other Celtic nations (68). As foon as they be-

held the face of a ftranger, all their haughtinefs and fe-

rocity were laid afide ; they felt the fincereft joy at his ar-

rival, accofted him with the moft friendly greetings, and
gave him the warmeft invitations to enter their doors,

which flew open for his reception (69). It was even long

efteemed infamous by the ancient Britons, for a chieftain

to fliut the door of his houfe at all ; " left (as the bards

" exprefled it) the ftrangers fhould come and behold his

" contracted foul (70)." As foon as a ftranger accepted

the friendly invitation, and entered the hofpitable door,

water was prefented to him to wafh his feet j and if he

received and ufed it, and at the fame time delivered his

arms to fhe mafter of the houfe, it was underftood as an

intimation that he designed to favour him with his com-
pany for fome time, at leaft one night (71). This dif-

fufed joy over the whole manfion, the mufic of the harp

arofe, and an entertainment was immediately prepared

and ferved up, as fumptuous and abundant as the enter-

tainer could afford (72), After the entertainment was
finished, the hoft might, without any breach of the laws

of hofpitality, enter into a familiar converfation with his

gueft, a£k his name, from whence he came, whither he

was going, and fuch queftions (73), As long as the

(66) Ofiian's Poems, v. 2. p. 140, ijo.

(67) Felloutier Hift. Celt. torn. 1. 1 a. c. 11. 15. (63) Id ibid.

(69) Diod. Sicnl.l. 5. p, 215.

(70) Off an 's Poeras, v. 2. p. 9.

(71) Giraldus Cambrenfis Dcfcript. Camb, c. \Q. (7 = ) Id. ibid.

(73) Diod. Steal, 1. 5. c. 28.

ftranger
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ftranger ftaid, his perfon was efteemed facred and in-

violable, the feafon was devoted to feftivity, and every

aniufement in the power of his hoft was procured for

him, to make him pafs his time agreeably, and prolong

his ftay (74). Before his departure, it was ufual for the

ftranger to exchange a fword, fpear, fhield, or fome
piece of armour with his hofpitable entertainer ; and
thefe they both preferved with religious care, as marks of

mutual friendfhip, and the rights of hofpitality eftablimed

between them and their families and pofterity (75). This
virtue of hofpitality continued to be praclifed long after

this period, by the genuine pofterity of the ancient Bri-

tons in Wales and the Highlands of Scotland (76) ; nor

is it quite banifhed from fome of the moft unfrequented

parts of thefe countries, where it is moft neceffarys even

ro this day (77).
It is a little uncertain whether or not we ought to reckon ChaftUy,

chaftity among the national virtues of the ancient Bri-

tons. If we could depend upon the truth of fome anec-

dotes related of them by ancient authors, we fhould be

led to think that they were not very delicate or fcru-

pulous in that point. Jn particular, if we may believe

Dio, the people of Caledonia, in the beginning of the

third century, when they were invaded by the emperor
Severus, had all their wives in common, and brought up
all their children in common, as not knowing to what
father any of them belonged (78), To confirm this ac-

count, he relates a pretended converfation between the

emprefs Julia, and the wife of Argetocoxus, a Britifli

prince ; in which the emprefs having upbraided the Bri-

tiih ladies for this promifcuous intercourfe, the other

made a fmart reply, not denying, but retorting the

charge on the Roman ladies (79). Csefar gives much the

lame account of the Britons of the South in his time, in

this refpect. " Ten or twelve perlbns, who are com-
M monly near relations, as fathers, fons, and brothers,

" all have their wives in common. But the children are

(74) Cater de Bel. Gal. 1, 6. c. a 3 .

(75) Offian's Poems, v. 1. p. 134.

(76) Girald. Cambren. Delcript. Camb. c. xo.

(77) Dr. M'Pherfon* Difiertation*, p. 137.

(78) Xiphiiin. exDione Nica;o ij) Se»er, (79) Td. ibid.

j
" prefumed
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u prefumed to belong to that man to whom the mother
" was married (80)." There ari feveral considerations,

however, which may juftly malre us diftruft the truth of

thefe accounts. It is very probable that Carfar, Dio, and
others were deceived by appearances, and were led to

entertain this opinion of the prornifcuous intercourfe of

the fexes amor: the ancient Britons, by obferving the

prornifcuous manner in which they lived, and particu-

larly in which they flept. The houfes of the Britons

were not like ours at pveient, or like thofe of the Ro-
mans in thofe times, divided into feveral diftin<fr. apart-

ments ; but confifted of one large circular room or hall,

with a fire in the middle: around which the whole
family, and vifitants, men, women, and children,

flept on the floor, in one continued bed of ftraw or

rufhes (81).

This excited unfavourable fufpicions in the minds of

grangers, accuftomed to a more decent manner of liv-

ing; but thefe fufpicions were probably without foun-

dation. For the ancient Germans, who were in many
refpecls extremely like the ancient Britons, and lived in

the fame prornifcuous and crowded manner, were re-

markable for their chaftity and conjugal fidelity (82).

Nay, though the pofterity of the Britons continued to

live in the fame manner, both in Wales and the High-

lands of Scotland, many ages after this period, it is well

known to have had no ill effect on their morals (83).

If we confult the poems of our moft ancient Britifh bard,

who was cotemporary with the hiftorian Dio, and much
better acquainted with the manners of his country than

any foreigner could be ; they abound with the moft

beautiful defcriptions of the modefty, innocence, and

virtue of the Britifh ladies, and the honour and conjugal

affection of both fexes (84). It will perhaps be difficult

to produce a more affecting example of the tendernefs

and warmth of wedded-love on both fides, when all cir-

eumftances are duly considered, than is contained in the

(80) Cefar <k Bel. Gal. 1. 5 . e. 14.

(81) Girald. Cambren. Defcript. Camb. c. 10.

(82) Tacit. He morib German, c. 18, Ig.

(83) Id. ibid. Dr. M'PherfonU Differtation, p. I4».

(84) Poem* of Oflian, paflim.

following
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following fhort tale. They told to Son-mor of Clunar,-

" that his brother was flain by Cormac, in fight. Three
" days darkened Son-mor over his brother's fall. His
*< fpoufe beheld the filent king, and forefaw his fteps to

a war. She prepared the bow in fecret, to attend her
** blue-fhielded hero. To her dwelt darknefs at Atha,<

*< when he was not there—From their hundred ftreams,
*' by night, poured down the ions of Alnecma. They
M had heard the fhield of the king, and their rage arofe.

** In clanging arms they moved along towards Ullin of
•' the groves. Son-mor ftruck his fhield, at times, the
" leader of the war.
" Far behind followed Sul-allin (beautiful eye) over

* the ftreamy hills. She was a light on the mountain,
** when they croffed the vale below. Her fteps were
(i ftately on the vale,- when they rofe on the mofiy
** hill.—She feared to approach the king, who left her \

i{ in echoing Atha. But when the roar of battle rofe;

« when hoft was rolled on hoft.; when Son-mor burnt
" like the fire of Heaven in clouds ; with her Ipreading
** hair came Sul-allin j for flie trembled for her king

—

'* Tie ftopt the rufhing itrife to fave the love of he-
«' roes—The foe fled by night—Son-mor flept without
" his blood ; the blood which ought to be poured on the
w warrior's tomb (85)." It is impoflible that a people who
were capable of fuch tender feelings, could be in general

ignorant, or regardlefs of the laws of chaftity and vir-

tuous love ; though fome individuals amongft them might
be brutal in their difpofitions and manners.

The truth is, the laws of matrimony appear to have Conlugal

been held as facred, and the violations of them as odious fidelity.

among the ancient Britons as among the Germans. The
univerfal indignation of the Brigantes againft their queen
Cartifmandua, on account of her gallantries, is a fuffi-

•cient proof of this. " Cartifmandua, queen of the Bri-

« gantes, was a princefs famous by the luftre of her race,

** the greatnefs of her power, and the favour and pro-
r<( tection of the Romans. But her manners being cor-

" rupted by profperity, flae became wanton and luxu-
(s rious ; and defpifing her hufband Venutius, beftowed
** her perfon and crown on Vellocatius, her armoiir-

(&5) Offian's Pocmi, r. 2. p. -117, itZ.
<( bearer.
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Frugality.

Sincerity.

Social af.

ttclion*.

'* bearer. This flagitious deed proved the total ruin of
" her family ; her enraged fubje&s embracing the party
" of her injured hufband (86)."

A frugal parSimonious Simplicity in their way of life,

hath been commonly reckoned among the virtues of un-

civilized nations (who had made but little progrefs in the

arts), and particularly of the ancient Britons (87). But
this Simplicity, in thefe circumftances, is not properly a

virtue, as it is the effect of neceffity, rather than of

choice -, and owing rather to their ignorance, than to

their contempt of luxury. It will by-and-bye appear,

that though the ancient Britons could, and very often

did live upon little, they had no averSion to indulge their

appetites when they had an opportunity. Accordingly

the Romans did not find it a difficult tafk to draw them
off from their boafted Simplicity of Hying, and to give

them a tafte for luxury and magnificence. " From
" ufing (fays Tacitus) our language and drefs, theypro-

ff ceeded, by degrees, to imitate our vices and luxu-

ff ries, our porticos, baths, and fumptuous entertain-

« meats (88)."

Sincerity and plain-dealing are virtues to which the

ancient Britons had probably a jufter claim. Fawning,

flattery, and deceit, are not the vices of a brave un-

polifhed people, who are commonly frank and open-

hearted, and fpeak their real fentiments without dif-

guife. This is the character which is given by Diodorus

Siculus of the ancient Britons. " Their manners are

" plain and Simple, and they are abfolute flrangers to

'< the pernicious cunning and diffimulation of the m *u

M of our times (89)."

The ancient Britons, and other Celtic nations, were

famous for the warmth of their natural affections, their

duty to their parents and fuperiors, and their inviolable

attachment to their friends and family. All the young,

men of a clan or family treated the old men with the r«-

fpect and duty due to parents ; and thole of the fame age

behaved toward one another as brethren (90). Nothing

(86) Tacit. Hift. 1. 3. c. 45.

(87) Diod. Sicul. 1. 9. c 21. p. 347.
(88) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 21.'

(89) Diod. Skul. I.5. c. 21. p. 347..

<9o) Nicol, Damafccn. apud Stobaum, Serm, 37. p. n8.
COuld
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could equal the refpedt, affection, and inviolable attach-

ment which every family bore to its head or chieftain.

For his fafety and honour every one of his friends and

followers was always ready to expofe his own life to the

moft imminent danger (91). In a word, all the mem-
bers of a clan or family were animated, as it were, with

one fpirit j and whoever did an injury, or offered an

affront to one of them, drew upon himfelf the refent-

ment of the whole (92^. This family affection or clan-

fhip reigned long among the pofterity of the ancient Bri-

tons in the Highlands of Scotland, and is hardly yet ex-

tinguifhed (93).

Though it is moft agreeable to contemplate the fair Vices of th«

and beautiful fide, either of national or particular
ancient Bn*

characters ; yet our regard to truth obliges us to reverie

the medal, and take a fhort view of the moft re-

markable national blemifhes and vices of cur Britifh an-

ceftors.

The extravagant fondnefs of the ancient Britons, and Foiidneft

of the other Celtic nations, for war, and the lavage de- io* war-

light which they took in fheddmg the blood of thole

whom they thought proper to efteem their enemies for

little or no reafoii, though it appeared to themfelves a

virtue, was certainly a moft odious and pernicious vice.

War was the chief bufinefs, delight and glory of the

Britifh chieftains and their martial followers, as well as

of the petty princes of Gaul and Germany, and their

attendants (94). Thefe battling chiefs, and their fero-

cious myrmidons, thought all their time loft that they

fpent in peace, were unhappy when they were not en-

gaged in fome martial expedition, and tranfported with

joy when they heard of an approaching foe (95). Far

from being anxious about the juftice of the quarrel, they

defired only to fight and conquer, imagining that valour

and victory rendered every thing right and honourable 5

agreeable ; to their famous maxims—" That they carri-

" ed all their rights on the points of their iwords ; and
" that all things belonged to the brave, who had courage

(91) Tacit, de mcrib. German, c, 14. (92) Id. ibid. c. 21.

(93) Oflian'* Poems, v. 2. p. 107, 108.

(94) Pelloutier Hift. des Celt. 1. 2. c, ii.p 406,

(95) id. ibid. p. 411-
«« and
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" and ftrength to feize them (96')." This fatal fondnefs

for war, and this total perverfion of all the moil natural

ideas of right and wrong, were the fources of innume-
rable crimes and calamities among the ancient Britons,

and the other ancient nations of Europe.

Robb
Robbery was another criminal practice to which the

ancient Britons were too much addicted. Dio reprefents

this as one of the chief employments of the Maeatae and

Caledonians, on which they very much depended for

their fubfiitence (97 . Like the ancient Germans, they

did not efteem it either criminal or difgraceful, but ra-

ther a brave and honourable action to rob and plunder

the territories of the neighbouring ftates ; efpecially if

any national feud or rivalihip fublifted between them
and thefe ftates (98). In a time of peace, it was ufual

for the Britifh chieftains to engage in fome plundering

expedition, to prevent the people from forgetting the ufe

of arms : and it was chiefly with the booty which they

collected in thefe expeditions, that they Supported and

rewarded their followers (99)- Thefe ideas and manners,

fo destructive to the fecurity of property, and to the

peace and good order of iociety, fublifted too long among;

the pofterity of the ancient Britons (100).

_ Sloth, or want of induftry, was one of the moft pre-

vailing vices of the ancient Britons, and of all the other

Celtic nations. This did not proceed from natural inac-

tivity of fpirit, or unwieldinefs of body (for they were

remarkable for the vivacity of the one, and the agility of

the other), but from their miftaken notions of what was

great and honourable. Educated in the midft of arms,

and accuftomed from their infancy to hear nothing ad-

mired or celebrated but valiant deeds in war, they looked

upon every profeffion but that of arms as difhonourable;

and on every employment but war, as unworthy of a

man of fpirit ( 1 o 1 ). To fuch an extravagant height did

the ancient Caledonians and other Britons carry thefe ab-

iurd and pernicious notions of honour, that they ima-

(96) Tit. Liv. 1. 5. c. 35.

(97 ) Xiphilin. ex Dione Nic*o in Sever.

(98) Ckfar de Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 23.

(99) Id. ibid. Tacit, de roorib. German, c. 14.

(ico) Dr. M'Pheiion'sDifieitations, p. 138,

{igi) Pelloutier. Hift. Celt. 1. z. c. 8. 11.

gined
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gined that thofe who followed any other employment but

that of arms, not only lived defpifed, and died unla-

mented, but that their fouls after death hovered in the

lower regions, among fens and marfhes, and never

mounted the winds, nor mingled with the fouls of war-

riors in their airy halls. " To fight is mine—I rufh

" forth, on eagle wings, to feize my beam of fame

—

'* In the lonely vale of flreams, abides the little foul

—

'* Years run on, feafons return, but he is flill unknown.
" —In a blaft comes cloudy death, and lays his grey
" head low. His ghoft is rolled on the vapour of the

" fanny field. Its courfe is never on hills, or mofTy
" dales of wind (102)." Accordingly, the Britilh chief-

tains and their martial followers thought it far below

them to put their blood-flamed hands to any ufeful

labour. When they were not employed in their deftruc-

tive trade of war ; in the chace, the image of war ; or

in fome predatory expedition ; they (though not fo un-

active as the ancient Germans) fpent too much of their

time in fhameful indolence, or more fhameful riot (103).
Nay, not only were the induftrious labourers defpifed,

but alfo plundered, by thefe fons of violence, who feized

the fruits of their labours as their lawful prey. " My
** pointed fpear, my fharp fword, and fhining fhield,

" (faid an old Celtic warrior) are my wealth and riches.

*' With them I plough, with them I reap, with them I

f* make my wine, with them I procure univerfal homage
** and fubmiffion. Whoever dare not refift. my pointed
*' fpear, my fharp fword, and fhining fhield, falls

*' proftrate on his knees before me, and adores me as his

** lord and king (104." Where fuch fentiments and
manners as thefe prevailed, it is no wonder that labour

languifhed, and that the moft neceffary and ufeful arts

were much neglected.

Drunkennefs, or an exceffive fondnefs for intoxicat- Drunken-

ing liquors, is reprefented by many Greek and Roman nei »-

authors to have been the predominant and reigning vice

of all the Celtic nations (105). As the ancient Britons

were of the fame origin, and had the lame national fpirit

(102) Ofiian's Poems, v. a. p. 76.

(103) Tacit, dc morib. German, c, 15.

(104) Athen»us, I. 15. c. 14.

(105) Pellouticr Hilt. Celt. torn. 1, 1. a. c. iS.

Vol. I. G g and
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and manners with the Germans, Gauls, and other Celtes,

they were probably infected alfo with this vice. The
following account which is given of the drunkennefs of

the Gauls, and their intemperate love of wine, by

Diodorus Siculus, may therefore, without injuftice, be

applied to thofe Britons who had come from Gaul and

, fettled in this ifland, and to their pofterity for feveral

generations. " The exceffive coldnefs and badnefs of

" the climate is the reafon that Gaul produceth neither

" grapes nor olives. The Gauls being deftitute of thefe

" fruits, make a ftrong liquor of barley, which they

" call Zithus. They alfo, make a kind of drink of

" honey, diluted with water. Of wine, which is im-
" ported to them by merchants, they are fond to dif-

«< traction •, and drink it to excefs, until they are either

«« overpowed with fleep, or inflamed with a kind of mad-
« nefs—Quarrels often arife amongft them when they

« are over their cups, and they ftart up and fight in a

'« moft furious manner, without the leaft regard to their

" fafety, or even to life (i 06)." The Caledonians feem

to have delighted greatly in ftrong exhilarating liquors,

called, in the poetical language of their bards, " the joy
ts and ftrength of the fheli," becaufe they drank it out

of ihells. « Now on the fide of Mora, the heroes ga-

" thered to the feaft. A thoufand aged oaks are burning
" to the wind.—The ftrength of the fhells goes round.
" And the fouls of the warriors brighten with joy (107)."

In the weftern iflands of Scotland, which are feldom

vifited by ftrangers, many of the cultoms of the ancient

Britons were long preferved ; and amongft others, the

manner and excels of their drinking ; which are thus

defcribed by one who was well acquainted with them :

" The manner of drinking ufed by the chief men of
" the ifles, is called in their language Streak, i. e. a round,
u for the company fat in a circle j the cup-beirer filled

«< the drink round to them, and all was drunk out,
(l whatever the liquor was, whether ftrong or weak.
u They continued drinking fometimes twenty-four,
tl fometimes forty-eight hours. It was reckoned a piece
u of manhood to drink until they became drunk: and

(106) Diod. Sicul. I, 5. c. 29, 30. p. 35a. ,

7) Offian's Poems, v. 1. p. 74.

« there
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" there were two men with a barrow attending punctual-

" ly on fuch occaflons. They flood at the door until

" fome became drunk, and they carried them upon the

" barrow to bed, and returned again to their poft, as

" long as any continued freili ; and fo carried off the

" whole company one by one, as they became
" drunk (108)." The truth is, that mankind in all

ages, efpecially in cold climates, have been at great

pains to procure for themfelves exhilarating and intox-

icating liquors, which cheered their fpirits, warmed
their hearts, and filled their minds with joy (109J. In

the firft ftages of civilization, when arts and commerce
were in their infancy, fuch liquors were obtained with

much difficulty ; and therefore, when they had procured

them, they fwailowed them with much eagernefs, and
little moderation.

Befides the virtues and vices of a people, ftricHy fo Remarks-

called, there are certain cuftoms, habitudes, and ways k|e

t£

uftomj

of adding in the common affairs of life, which are indif- c ient Br j
=

ferent as to their morality, but claim our attention as tons.

they diftinguifh one nation from another, and difcover

their various circumftances and characters. Of this kind

are—The different ranks and clafTes into which a people

are divided—The modes in which they accoft each other,

and exprefs their civilities—The manner in which the

fexes treat one another—The ceremonies of their mar-
riages—The way of bringing up their children—The
rites of fepulture—The folemnities of their declaring

war, and making peace, &c.

As foon as the inhabitants of any country are formed Ranks,

into ftates and kingdoms, they muft be divided into dif-

ferent ranks and clafTes. In the firft and fimpleft ftages

of fociety, the diftincTtions of rank and degrees of fu-

bordination are but few. This was the c:\ic both in

Gaul and Britain, when thefe countries were firft in-

vaded by the Romans. " In Gaul (fays Caefar) there are

" only two clafTes of men who enjoy any confiderabie de-
" gree of honour and diftindtion ; which are the no-
<J hies, and the Druids (1 10)". It was exactly the fame

fioS) Mr. Martin's Description or the Wcftern Iflands, p. ic6.

(109) Origin of Laws, Arts, and Sciences, v. i.p, 109.
(no) Cxf. ds Eel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 13.

G g 2 in
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in Britain. The diftinguifhed honours and immunities

of the Druids have been already defcribed (112). The
nobles were the chieftains or heads of the feveral clans

or families of which each little kingdom confided.

Thefe chieftains were all equal in dignity, though diffe-

rent in power, according to the number of their follow-

ers. The common people were all nearly upon a level 5

and, if we may believe Caefar, fo fubmiffive to the will,

and dependent upon the power and bounty of the nobles,

that their condition was not many degrees better than

that of flaves (113). In the loweft rank were fuch as

had been taken in war, or by fome other means reduced

to actual flavery. Thefe unhappy perfons were the pro-

perty of their refpeclive matters, and were either fold or

given in prefents, like any other property ( 1 14). In the

following fpeech of Bofmina, the daughter of the fa-

mous Fingal, an hundred captive maids are given away
with as little ceremony as an hundred horfes, or an
hundred hawks. " Son of the diftant Sora, begun the
" mildly blufhing maid, come to the feaft of Morven's
" king, to Selma's fhaded walls. Take the peace of

" heroes, O warrior, and let the dark fword reft by
w thy fide.—And if thou chufefl the wealth of kings,

" hear the words of the generous Aldo.—He gives to

«' Erragon an hundred fteeds, the children of the

« reign ; an hundred maids from diftant lands ; an
** hundred hawks with fluttering wing that fly along the

"Iky (1 15)."

Modes of As loon as the inhabitants of any country begin to live

addrefs. in fociety, they adopt certain modes of addrefs, by which
they exprefs their attention, refpedt, and good-will to

each other, according to their various ranks. Thefe
modes of addrefs and civility have been very different in

different countries, and in the fame country at different

times. The fame action or gefture which in one country,

at one period, hath pafTed for the higheft refinement of

politenefs, and as expreffive of the greateft refpect, in

another country, or at another time, hath been efteem-

(na) See Chap. II.

(113) Ca?far de Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 13.

(114) Strabo, 1. 4. p. 199.

[US) Ofiian's Poems, v. 1. p. 115.

ti
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cd the mod fhocking rudenefs, and unpardonable

affront (no5

). This is indeed the proper province of"

fancy and fafhion, in which they reign with arbitrary

fway, and difcover their whimlical capricious natures

uncontrolled by reafon. Though the obfervation of

thefe modes and faihions of behaviour is of no fmall

importance, as long as their authority fubfiits, yet they

are of fo fickle and fleeting a nature, fo apt to raife and
reign for a time, and then to decay and be forgot for

ever, that it is quite impoffible to give a regular hiftorical

deduction of them in any country ; and therefore we
muff, be contented with a very brief account of fome
few of the moft remarkable of them in every period.

It hath been a very ancient cuilom, which hath pre-

vailed almoft in all countries, for men to approach their

Superiors, efpecially perfons of very high rank, and to

exprefs their refpect for them with geftures and cere-

monies very much refembling thofe with which they ap-

proached their altars, and exprefTed their veneration for

the objects of their religious worfhip. The affections

which they intended to exprefs towards their different

objects being of the fame kind, they were naturally led

to exprefs them in the fame manner. Of this, examples

might be brought from the hiftory of every age and
country, if it were neceffary j but the following very

remarkable one from the hiftory of Britain in this period,

will be fufhcient. The temples of the ancient Britons

were all circular ; and the Druids, in performing the

public offices of their religion, never neglected to make
three turns round the altar, accompanied by all the wor-
fhippers (1 17). This practice was fo habitual to the

ancient Britons, that it continued in fome places many
ages after thA Druids and their religion were both de-

ftroyed. '« In the Scottifh ifles, the vulgar never come
"to the ancient facrificing and fire-hallowing Karns,
*'* but they walk three times round them, from eaft to
l* weft, according to the courfe of fun. This fanctified
u tour, or round by the fouth, is called Deifcal, from
** Deas or Defs, the right-hand and Soil, or Sul,

" the fun; the right-hand being ever next the heap

(116) Origin of Laws, Arts, and Sciences, v, j, p. 328.
{n-j) Dr. Borlafc'sfiift. Cornwal, 1. a, c. 19,

or
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«* or cairn (118)." In the fame ifles it is the cuftom

and fafhion of the people to teftify their refpect for their

chieftains, the proprietors of their feveral ifles, and other

perfons of diftinction, by performing the Deifcal round

them in the fame manner. A gentleman giving an ac-

count of his reception in one of the weftern iflands, of

which he was proprietor, defcribes the ceremony of the

Deifcal in this manner , " One of the natives would
" needs exprefs his high efteem for my perfon, by mak-
" ing a turn round about me fun-ways, and at the fame
" time bleffing me, and wifhing me all happinefs. But
< e I bid him let alone that piece of homage, telling him
<* I was fenfible of his good meaning towards me. But
" this poor man was very much difappointed, as were
" alfo his neighbours \ for they doubted not but this an-
'* cient ceremony would have been very acceptable to

" me; and one of them told me that this was a thing
" due to my character from them, as to their chief and
iC patron ; and that they could not, and would not fail

(t to perform it ( 1 19)." It is highly probable, that the

fuperftitious and ceremonious Deifcal were both of the

fame origin and antiquity ; and that both had been uni—
verfally practifed by the ancient Britons •<, the one as an

act of worfhip to their Gods, and the other as a piece of

politenefs to their princes and chieftains.

Behaviour The fair fex have, in all ages, and almoft in all coun-
t° the fair

tries, except among mere favages, been treated with fome
peculiar marks of attention and politenefs, expreffive of

the efteem and tender regards of the other lex. This

w'ss remarkably the cafe among the ancient Britons, and

all the other Celtic nations of Europe, even when they

were in the loweft ftages of civilization, and but little

removed from favages in fome other refpects. Thefe

brave, rough, unpolifhed nations treated their women
with much attention and refpect, as the objects of their

higheft efteem and moft fincere affection (120).' They
allowed them to enjoy the regal dignity, when it fell to

them of right ; and their greateft heroes did not difdain

to light under their command (121). They paid great

(118) Martin's Deftription of the Weftern Iflands, p. 117.

(119) Id. p. 20.

(1 20) Introduction a l'Hiftotfe de Dannemarc, p. 196.

(tai) Tacit, vita Agric. c. 16.

regard
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regard to their advice in their moft important affairs,

efteeming them a kind of oracles, endued with more
than human fagacity and forefight (122). The beauties

and virtues of the fair were the favourite themes of the

ancient Britifh bards, and their good graces were re-

garded as the moft glorious rewards of their heroes.
u At foamy Cruruth's fource, dwelt Rurmar, hunter of

" boars. His daughter was fair as a fun-beam ; white-

" bofomed Strina-dona. Many a king of heroes, and
" hero of iron fhields, many a youth of heavy locks

** came to Rurmar's echoing hall. They came to woo
" the maid, the ftately huntrefs of Tormoth wild.

—

" But thou lookeft carelefs from thy fteps, high bo-
tc fomed Strina-pona. If on the heath fhe moved, her
'* breaft was whiter than the down of Cana ; if on
" the fea-beat fhore, than the foam of the rolling

** ocean. Her eyes were two ftars of light ; her face was
* heaven's bow, in fhowers j her dark hair flowed
" round it, like the ftreamy clouds; thou wert the

H dweller of fouls, white-handed Strina-dona (123)."

Their braved warriors felt the moft generous companion
for the fufferings of the fex, and flew like lightning to

their relief. " We came to the filent bay, and heard
•* the maid of night.—How long will ye roll around me,
<c blue-tumbling waters ofocean ? My dwelling was not
" always in caves, nor beneath the whiftling tree. The
" feaft was fpread in Forthoma's hall ; my father de-
" lighted in my voice. The youths beheld me in the
** fteps of my lovelinefs, and blefTed the dark-hair'd

" Ninathoma. It was then thou didft come, O Uthal

!

<l like the fun of Heaven. The fouls of the virgins are
** thine, fon of generous Lathmor; But why doft thou
** leave me alone, in the midft of roaring waters ?—The
" tear ftarted from my eye, when I heard the voice of
" the maid. I flood before her in my arms, and fpoke
" the words of peace. Lovely dweller of the cave,

" what figh is in that breaft ? Shall Ollian lift hisfword
" in thy prefence, the deftrudtion of thy foes (124)?"
Any infults offered to the perfons or to the honour of

{122) Ticit. de morib. German, c. 8.

[1:3) Ofli&n's Poems, v. 2. p. 198.

(124) Ibid. v. 1. p. 26a, 263.

their
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their women, excited the greateft indignation and the

keeneft refentment in the minds of the ancient Britons.

The brutal behaviour of the Romans to Boadicia and
her daughters, feems to have inflamed the rage of her
own fubjqets, and of the other Britifh nations, more than
all their other injuries and oppreflions ( 1 25). In a word,
the people of Britain in this period, though they have
been often reprefented as no better than favages and bar-

barians, were truly polite in their fentiments and be-

haviour to the tender fexj and animated with no fmall

portion of that generous and virtuous gallantry, which
appeared, accompanied with many extravagancies, in the

knight-errantry of the middle ages.
Ceremonies ^\s marriage is theneareft. and moft endearing tie, and
ofmarnage.

t^£ foun(jatjon f a )} other relations, certain ceremonies

have been ufed at the celebration of it in almoft every

country. Thefe ceremonies, in the firft ftages of fociety,

were commonly few and Ample ; when little more was
neceiTary in contracting marriages, than the mutual
affection of the parties, and a few prefents, exprefiive of

that affection, delivered to each other in the prefence of

their friends, at the marriage feaft. This was the cafe

among the ancient Britons. " To the hufband the
* c wife gives no dowry, but the hufband to the wife.
* c The parents and relations of both are prefent, and
<c declare their approbation of the prefents. Thefe pre-
«< fents are not adapted to flatter the vanity or adorn the
«« perfon of the bride ; but commonly confift of a cerr
" tain number of oxen, a bridled horfe, a fhield, a fpear,

" and a hvord. The bride too, makes the bridegroom
" a prefent pf feme arms. By the delivery of thefe

" mutual prefents, the marriage is folemnized. This
" they efteem the moft indifloluble tie, the moft facred

" bond of union, and the connubial Gods (126)."

Tacitus obferves, that the reafon why the bridegroom

made a prefent of oxen, horfes, and arms, rather than

of female ornaments to his bride, was to intimate to

her that (he was to partake in his toils and dangers, as

well as his pleasures (127). It was a cuftora among the

ancient Britons on thefe occafions, that the father of the

(125) Tacit. Annal. 1 id. c. ^r.

(126) Tacit, de morib. German, c. iS. (127) Id. ibid.

bride
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bride made a prefent of his own arms to his fon-in-

law (128). As the ancient Britons, and all the other

Celtic nations, delighted much in feafling, no marriage

was folemnized among them without a great feait, to

which all the relations of both parties, who were within

the third degree of kindred, were invited by the bride-

groom, at hi- own houfe, on the day when the bride

was conducted thither by her friends. When the parties

were rich, they made prefents to their friends at this

marriage-feaft ; but when they were poor, each of their

friends made them ibme fmall prefent, according to their

ability and generoihy. At the conclufion of the feaft, «.

the parties were conducted to the marriage-bed by the

wncie company, with miific,. dancing, fhouting, and
every demonstration of joy (129,!. On the morning af-

ter the marriage, before they arofe from bed, the hufband
made his wife a prefent of conliderable value, according

to his circumftances, which became her peculiar proper-

ty, and was entirely at her own difpofal ( 1 30). There
is not the leaft probability, that the {hocking cuftom of

the kings enjoying the wives of the nobility, and the

nobility thofe of their vaifals, the firft night after their

marriage, ever prevailed in any part of Britain ; though.

it is mentioned by feveral very grave hiftorians (131).

The wives of the ancient Britons, efpecially of their Eufinefs of

warriors, had not only the management of their domeltic their wlves »

affairs devolved upon them, but they had the care and
direction of the whole concerns of the family without
doors, as well as within, committed to them ; the huf-
bands being almoft conftantly employed either in war or
hunting; and even when they were not fo employed,
they were too lazy, or too proud to labour. For what
Tacitus fays of the ancient Germans, might with equal

truth have been faid of their cotemporaries in Britain.

" Thofe who are braveft and moil warlike among them,
" never do any work or mind and bufinefs ; but when
" they are not engaged in war or hunting, fpend their
li whole time in loitering and feafting ; committing the
" management of their houfes, lands, and all their

(128) Oflian's Poems, v. i.p.167.
(trq) Vide Joh. O Sticrnhook, 1, a. c. 1.

(13c) Id. ibid. Vid. Leges Wallicae, p. 80. 88. 315.
(131) Cr. M'Pherfon's Difiertations, p. 192, &c

" affairs,
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" affairs, to their women, old men, and children (132)."

Thefe haughty warriors not only difliked, but defpifed

labour, and imagined that they would have have been

dishonoured for ever, if they had {looped to do any

ufeful work.

Pirth and As tne women among the ancient Britons, and other

education Celtic nations, were generally of robuft and healthy con-
«i their ftitutions, and led fimple, innocent, and rural lives, they

' '
en

' are faid to have brought forth their children with little

pain or danger, and often without any affiftance, or in-

terruption to their bufinefs (133). When a birth was

attended with any difficulty, they put certain girdles,

madefor that purpofe, about the women in labour, which

they imagined gave immediate and effectual relief.

Thefe girdles, which were believed to facilitate the birth

of heroes, are reckoned in the poems of Offian, among
the treafures of kings (134). Such girdles were kept

with care, till very lately, in many families in the High-

lands of Scotland. They were impreiTed with feveral

myftical figures j and the ceremony of binding them
about the women's waifts, was accompanied with words

and geftures, which fhewed the cuftom to have been of

great antiquity, and to have come originally from the

Druids (135). It was the cuftom of all the Celtic nati-

ons, to plunge their new-born infants into fome lake or

river, even in the winter feafon, with a view to try the

iirmnefs of their constitutions, and to harden their

bodies (136). The Britons might therefore, on this

account, have adopted the boaftful fpeech of Numanus,
the Rutilian, who was of the Celtic race.

Durum a ftirpe genus : natos ad flumina primum
Deferimus ; lavoquegclu duranius & undis (137)-

Strong from the cradle, of a fiurdy hrood,

We bear our nc\v-born infants to the flood ;

There bath'd anvd the fir earn, our boys we hold,

With winter {ftrderi'd, and inur'd to cold (138).

('-,:) Tacit, de monk Gcr. c. 15.

( 1-,-) Cluver. de German. Antiq. 1. i. c. 21.

(I34) Oman's Poems, v. 1. p. 115.

( 1 3 5) Id. v. 1. p. 1 15. in a note.

(1.36) Cluver. German. Antiq.]. 1. c. 21. p. 150.

(137) Virg. JEn. is. v. 604.

(138) Dryden's Vjrg. /En. o. v, £ao,

The
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The ancient inhabitants of Scandinavia are faid to

have had a cuftom, long before they had any knowledge
of Chriftianity, of pouring water upon the heads of

their children as foon as they were born, and giving

they a name (139). But we have no certain evidence

that this cuftom prevailed in Britain ; and if we may
depend upon the teftimony of a modern writer, who
feems to be well acquainted with the cuftoms of the an-

cient inhabitants of the northern parts of this ifland,

the Britons, before the introduction of Chriftianity, did

not give names to their fons till after they had performed
fome brave action (140), and given fome indication of

their difpohtion and character (141). This much at

leaft is certain, that all the names of the ancient Bri-

tons, prcferved by the Greek and Roman writers, as

well as by their own bards, are fignirlcant in the Britifh

language (142). Some of the ancient Britons, if we
may believe Solinus, had a cuftom of putting the firft

meat into the mouth of every male child, on the point

of his father's fword ; praying at the fame .time, that he

might prove a brave warrior, and at laft fall in battle ;

which was efteemed by them the only honourable and
deflrable kind of death (143). Every mother among
the ancient inhabitants of Britain, as well as of Germany,
not excepting thofe of the higheft rank, nurfed all her

own children, without having the leaft idea that it was
poflible for any other woman to perform that parental

office (144).
We may be very certain that the ancient Britons did

not bring up their children in a tender and delicate man-
ner. A people who were themfelves fo ill accommodated,
and fo rough and hardy, could have no opportunity,

and even no conception, of giving their youth fuch an '

education, which would have rendered them quite unfit

for the way of life for which they were defigned. The
following defcription of the manner in which the ancient

Germans reared their children, may be applied, with

truth and juftice, to the people of this ifland, before

('39) Introduction 1'HiftoiM de Dannemarc, p. aog.

(140) Oilian's Poems, v. 2. p. 33. in a note
(141) See Baxter's Gloflarium Britan. and Ofiian's Poems, paffim.

(142) Solinus, c. 35. ('43^ Id. ibid.

'144) Tacii, de morib, German, c. ao.

their
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their manners were changed by their fubjeclion to and
intercourfe with the Romans. " The children of the
" nobility are brought up with as little delicacy and ten-

" dernefs as thofe of the common people. In every
" houfe you fee the little boys, the fons of lords and
" peafants, equally fordid and ill clothed, lying and
" playing promifcuoufly together upon the ground, and
* c among the cattle, without any vifible diftindtion. In
" this manner they grow up, without care or cockering,

" to that prodigious ftrength and ftature which we be-

" hold with admiration (145)." The fons of the anci-

ent Germans, Gauls, and Britons, of all ranks, were
allowed to run, wreftle, jump, fwim, climb, and, in a

vord, to do what they pleafed, without aimoft any re-

ftraint, till they began to advance towards manhood.
To this continual exercife and perfect liberty, together

with the iimplicity of their diet, Crefar afcribes the great

itrength of body, and boldnefs of fpirit, to which the

youth of thefe nations attained (146).
When the youth of Germany, Gaul, and Britain be-

gan to approach the manly age, fome more attention

feemedto be paid to them, both by their parents and the

public y for before that period it was accounted a fhame
for a father to be feen in company with his fon ; and they

were not confidered as members of the ftate (147).
Such of them as were defigned for the prieftly order,

were then put under the direction of the Druids, for their

initruCtion in the fciences, and in the principles of law,

morality, and religion; and thofe who were intended for

the warlike life, had arms put into their hands by their

fathers, or neareft kinfmen, in a public afTembly of the

whole warriors of the clan or ftate (148). Some veftiges

of thislait cuftom continued till within the memory of

man, efpecially with refpecl: to the eldeft fons of their

lairds or chieftains, in fome parts of the Highlands, and

weftern ifles of-Scotland (149). From this period, which
was commonly between the fifteenth and eighteenth

years of their age, the youth applied with zeal and fpirit

(1*45) Tacit, de morib. German. 'c. 20.

(146) CaT. de Bel. Gal. 1. 4. c. 1. ( 147) Ibid. 1. 6. c, 18.

(148) Id. ibid.

(149) Mr. Martin's Defcriptiou of the Weftern Iflands,p. 101, &c.

to
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to qualify themfelves for performing with honour the

duties of that profeffion which* they had embraced with

the confent of their friends and family.

As war was the favourite profeffion of the ancient Cuftoms

Britons, they had many remark-able cnftoms in the pro- *n war-

fecution of it ; of which it will be fufflcient to mention

only a very few. "When an unfortunate chieftain im-

plored the protection and affiltance of another, he ap-

proached the place of his refidence with a fhield all bloody

in one hand, to intimate the death of his friends ; and a

broken fpear in the other, to reprefent his own incapa-

city to revenge them (150). A prince having immediate

occafion for the affiitance of his warlike followers, to re-

pel fome hidden invaiion, or engage in fome expedition,

befides finking the fhield and founding the horn, to give

'warning to thofe who were within hearing ; he fent the

Cran-tara, or a iiick burnt at the end and dipped in the

blood of a goat, by a fwift meffenger, to the neareft

hamlet, where he delivered it, without faying one word,
but the name of the place of rendezvous. This Cran-
tara, which was well underftood to denounce deftruc-

tion by fire and fword, to all who did not obey this fum-
mons, was carried with great rapidity from village to vil-

lage ; and the prince in a little time, found himfelf fur-

rounded by all his warriors, ready to obey his com-
mands (151). When one chieftain entered the terri-

tories of another on a friendly vifit, he and his followers

carried their fpears inverted, with their points behind
them-, but when they came with a hoftile intention,

they carried them with the points before (132). An in-

vading army never neglected to draw blood from the firft

animal they met with on the enemy's ground, and fprinkle

it upon their colours (153). When two hoftile armies

lay near to each other, it was the conftant cuftom of the

commanders of both, to retire from their troops, and
fpend the night before a battle, each by himfelf alone,

meditating on the difpofitions he intended to make in the

approaching action (154). When a Britifh prince gained

a victory, he feldom neglected to erect fome trophy or

(150) Poems of ClTian, v. a. p. 160.

(151) Oflian's Poems, v. i. p. 16-. (i5~) Id. ibio. p. 5.

(155^ Mr. Martin's Defcription of the Weflctfi lilar.ds, p. ic_;.

(Jj-jO OJian'i Poems, v.2,p. icS.

monument
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monument on the field of battle, to perpetuate the me-
mory of his fuccefs, and fpeak to other years (155).
Thefe monuments conlifted commonly of one large ftone

placed erect in the ground, without any infeription ; of

which there are many ftill ftanding in different parts of

Britain j though they have proved unequal to then-

charge, and have not been able to preferve the names or

memories of thofe who erected them. As the Britifh

warriors had their arms put into their hands in public.,

and with various ceremonies, fo they reiigned them,
when they became old and unfit for the toils of war, in

the fame public manner, and with equal ceremony (156)-

When two Britifh kings or chiefs made peace after a

war, or entered into an alliance, they commonly con-

firmed the peace or alliance by feafling together, by ex-

changing arms, and ibmetimes by drinking a few drops

of each other's blood ; which was efteemed a mod facred

and inviolable bond of friendfhip (157).

Rites of That tender and fincere affection which fubfifts among
fepulture. near relations and dear friends through life hath, in all

ages and countries, difpofed the furvivors to pay certain

honours to their deceafed friends, and to commit their

remains to the earth with fome peculiar rites and cere-

monies. Thefe funeral rites have been very different in

different ages and countries, and have fometimes varied

confiderably in different parts of the fame country. This

appears to have been the cafe in this ifland in the period

we are now confidering. The Britifh nations in the

fouth had certainly the fame funeral rites with their

neighbours the Gauls ; which are thus very briefly de-
1 icribed by Csefnr. The funerals of the Gauls, confider-

" ing their circumftances, were fumptuous and magni-
" ficent. It was their cuftom to throw into the funeral

" pile on which the body was burnt, thofe things, and
*' even thofe animals in which the deceafed had mo ft de-

" lighted ; nay, fome ages ago they threw into the flam*

" ing pile fuch of his fervants and friends as had been
tC his greateft favourites, and all were reduced to allies

('5$) Oman's Poems, v. 2. p. 220.

( 156) Ibid. v. I. p. 16a. v. 2, p. 150.

{157) Ibid. v. 1. p. 74. Air. Martin's Defection of the Weftern

Jfies, p. 109.
" together
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«< together in the fame fire (158)." Pomponius Mela
gives the fame account of the funeral rites of the ancient

Gauls, with thefe additional circumfb.nces : " That
'* when they burnt the bodies of their dead, and buried

«* their afhes, they buried likewife with them their books
(t of accounts, and the notes of hand for the fums of mo-
" ney which they had lent whilft alive, that they might
** exact the payment of them in the other world. That
« c fometimes alio their near relations and friends have
«« flung themfelves into the funeral pile, that they might
<* go and live with them in a future flate (159)." That
the ancient nations in the fouth parts of Britain burnt the

bodies of their dead in the fame manner, is not only pro-

bable, from their great affinity with, and great reiem-

.blance to the Gauls, but is unquestionably evident from

the great number of urns, evidently of Britifh workman-
fhip, which have been found in feveral places full of afhes,

andhuman bones half burnt (160). For it is well known to

have been the cuftom of thofe nations who burnt their

dead, carefully to gather their afhes, and particularly

their bones, and to put them into urns, with various rites

and ceremonies. If the arms, or other things belonging

to the deceafed, had been thrown into the funeral pile

(which was common), the remains of thefe were alfo

collected and preferved, in the fame manner with the

bones and afhes (161). Thefe urns, with their various

contents, were depofrted in fepulchres, caves, or bar-

rows, according to the prevailing cuftom of the country.

The fepulchral urns of the ancient Britons were, for

the mofl part, depofited under barrows, or large cir-

cular heaps of earth and ftones (162). But as the bones

of men lying at full length, and without any marks of

burning, have been found in fome barrows, it appears,

that on fome occafions the ancient Britons of the fouth

buried their dead without burning (163). This was
the conftant practice of the Caledonians, or Britons

of the north ; whofe manner of burying their dead is

thus defcribed, by one who had the bell opportunities

being acquainted with their cuftoms : " They opened a

(158) Csfardc Bel. Gal. 1. 6. c. 19. (159) Mela, 1. 3. c. 2.

(160) Dr. Borlafe's Ant.'q. Cornwal, p. 234, 235.

I12I) Id. ibid. {162) Id. ibid.

(163) Id, ibid. p. 2 3 J.

rive
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Language
of the an-

cient Bri-

tons.

*« grave fix or eight feet deep j the bottom was lined
u with fine clay, and on this they laid the body of the
« f deceafed ; and if a warrior, his fword, and the heads
" of twelve arrows by his fide. Above they laid ano-
u ther ftratum of clay, in which they placed the horn
" of a deer, the fymbol of hunting. The whole was
** covered with a fine mould, and four ftones placed on
" end, to mark the extent of the grave (164)." There
are many allufions in the poems of Offian to this manner
of burying the dead ; from which we learn thefe further

particulars -.—That the bows of warriors, as well as their

fwords and arrows, were depofited in their graves :

—

That thefe graves were marked fometimes only with one,

and fometimes with two ftones ; and that fometimes a

earn or barrow was raifed over them : the favourite

dogs of the deceafed were often buried near them (165).

But the moll important and efTential rite of fepulture

among the ancient Britons, was the funeral fong, con-

taining the praifes of the deceafed ; fung by a number of

bards, to the mufic of their harps, when the body was
depofited in the grave (166). To want a funeral fong

was efteemed the greateft misfortune and difgrace ; as

they believed that, without it, their fpirits could enjoy

no reft or happinefs in a future ftate (167).

Though the ufe of fpeech, or the faculty of communi-
cating their thoughts to each other by articulate founds,

hath always been common to all mankind in all coun-

tries ; yet the founds which the people of different coun-

tries, and of the fame country in different periods, have

employed for that purpofe, have been extremely

different, according to the anceftors from whom they

defcended ; the neighbours with whom they mixed ; the

;\rts they practifed ; the fciences they cultivated ; the cli-

mates they inhabited ; and the degrees of knowledge they
attained. This makes the language of every nation in

every period an interefting and curious part of its hiftory,

from whence many ufeful deductions may be drawn, con-
cerning its origin and circumftances.

(164) Oflian's Poems, v. 1. p. 7. in a note,

(165) Ibid. v. i. p. 55. 153, 1S2. 204.

(166) Ibid. v. 1. p. 153.

(i6~) Ibid. v. z, p. 35.

The
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The language of the ancient Britons, when they a dialed

were firft invaded by the Romans, was a diale<5t of the®*" *
Celtic (168); which had been the language of all the

Celtlc"

nations of Europe defcended from Gomer, and ftill

continued to be fpoken by the people of Gaul* and fe-

vcral other countries (169). This is undeniably evi-

dent from the nature and reafon of things ; from the

teftimony of ancient authors; from the names of ri-

vers, lakes, mountains, &c. in Britain being fignifi-

cant and defcriptivc in the Celtic tongue ; and from the

remains of that mod ancient and venerable language

in fome parts of Britain, as well as in fome. countrie*

on the continent.

Can any thing be more natural and reafonable than

to fuppofe, that the firft colonies which came from

Gaul and took poflefiion of Britain, and that thofe

which followed them at d-ifFerent periods; brought with

them the language of their native country ; arid that

they and their pofterity continued to fpeak it in their

new fettlements in this ifland, of which they were the

firft inhabitants, and where they had no opportunity

of learning any other ? The nations of Gaul and Bri-

tain, in that period, were indeed as much the fame
people in all refpe&s, and particularly in their lan-

guage, as the Englifli and Scots now fettled in Ireland ;

and the Britifh colonies are the fame with thofe who re-

fide in this iiland. If they had not underftood each
other perfectly well, the Gauls would not have fent

their youth into Britain, as we know they did, to finifti

their education (170. ) This is confirmed by the plain

and exprefs teftimony of Tacitus> an author of the beft

credit^ who was well acquainted with both countries.

" One who duly confiders ali circumftances, would be
" convinced that the Gauls were the firft who inhabited
*' the adjacent ifle of Britain. For the religion, or
'* rather fuperftition of the Gauls and Britons, is per-

" fe£tly the fame ; and there is hardly any difference

" between their languages (171)." The final! differ-

(168) Pclloutier Htfloire des Celte*. 1. i. c. 15.

(169) See Mr. Bullet Memoires fur la Langue Celtique. Mr. Pel-

Iouticr Diiftionnaire de la Langue Bretouue, Preface. Mr. Jexrou.

Antiq. Celtes.

( 170) Cjefar de Bel. GaJ. 1. 6. c. 13.

(171) Tacit, vita Agric. c, 11.

V©L. I. Hk tr.zz
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ence which Tacitus intimates then fubfifted between

the languages of the Gauls and Britons, could amount
to no more than this, that they fpoke two different dia-

lers of "the fame language; and,- in this- refpeft, the

feveral nations of the Gauls on the continent differed

as much from each other as they did from the Britons.

Cce'ar fays plainly, that the people of the three grand
divifions of Gaul fpoke differefit languages, or father

dialecls ; which is both confirrned arid explained by
Straho, who acquaints its* '• That the Gauls did riot

" all fpeak tiiStly the fame" language, but varied a lit—

" tie in theif pronunciation (172 »" But this is -At

prefent, and always hath been, the cafe of the different

provinces both of France and Britain.

If is a further prodfj of rather derhbnftration, that

the Celtic tongue was the language fpoke fi by the fifft

inhabitants of this iflarid, that the riarhes of very ma-
ny fivers, bfooK-s, hills, ffipiititains* t6Whs, and cities^

in all parts of it, are figrtificant in that language, arid

defcfiptlve of their fituations, properties, and appear-

ances. . F6f the fifft inhabitants of every country art

uridef a nfceeffity of giving names imriiediately to thofc

objects about whie~h they have daily occafiori to con-

verfe } and f hefe primitive riafries afe riaturally no other

than brief defcripfioris of the mod finking appearance*

and obvious propefties of thefe objeQs in their native

tongue. When another nation conquers this country,

fettles in it, and mingles with the primitive inhabitants,

finding names already affixed to all the mofl confpicu-

ous places and objects in it, they, for the moft part,

retain thefe names, with fome flight alteration to adapt

them to the genius of their own language. This was
evidently done by the Romans in this ifland, as might
be made appear by an induction of almoft innumer-
able particulars ; but as fuch a detail would be dry and
tedious to many readers, it may be fufficieht to refer

thofe who are defirous of further information and fa-

tisfatYion in this particular, to the authors quoted be-

low (173).

. (172) Cwfar de Bel.. Gal. 1. 1. c. 1. Strabo, 1. 4.

(17?) Baxter's Oloflar. Antiq. Britan. pafiim. Edwardi Luidii do

Fluv. Mont. Urb. in Britan. Noiticn. Mr. Bullet Memoires fur la

Languc Ccltique, 1. I. p. 33S—406. . .

Dialed*
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Dialc&s of the Celtic language, once the univeWal

language of Britain, and perhaps of ali liurope, iliii

continue to be fpoken in Wales, the Highlands, and
the weflern iflauds of Scotland, (to fay nothing of Ire-

land), as well as in iome places on the continent. For
though the Romans endeavoured to introduce not only

their laws and government, but alio their language,

into all the countries which they conquered, they mif-

carried in this lait attempt in feveral provinces ot their

empire, and particularly in Britain (174'. Some of

the noble youth of the provincial Britons were, indeed*

prevailed upon to learn the Latin tongue, and ftudy

the Roman eloquence ( i 7 5). But even thefe youth did

not forget nor difconti'nue the ufe of their native lan-

guage j and the body of the people neither underftood

nor fpoke any other. The longer the Roman govern-

ment continued, the fafhion of learning their language
became more and more general ; but as the number of

the Romans who refided in this iiland was at ail times

very inconfiderable in comparifon of the other inhabi-

tants, they never could render their language the. ver-

nacular tongue of Britain. In a word, nothing can
be more certain than this, that the language which was
fpoken by the great body of the provincial Britons,

during, the whole period of the Roman government,
was the fame in fubftance with that which had been
fpoken by their anceltors, before they were invaded by
the Romans, and which is (till fpoken by their poilerity

in Wales ; though there can be no doubt but that this

very ancient language hath fuffered very confiderable

changes in fo long a courfe of years, and in a country
which hath undergone fo many revolutions. As the

Romans never conquered the Caledonians, or northern

Britons, they cannot be fuppofed to have made any
change at all in their language ; which is ftill fpoken
by their pofterity in the Highlands, and wcltcrn ifland*

of Scotland, with lefs variation from the original Cel-

tic (if we may believe fome of the beft judges in thefc

matters) than in any other part of Europe (176).

(174) Bullet Memoires fur la Langue Celtique, 1. I. c. 9. p. 12.

(175) Tacit, vita A&ric. c. u,
(176) Dr. JVTPherfon'a Differtation, p. nj, &c.

H h 1 Howerer
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Drcfsof However furprifing and incredible it may appear to
the ancient US) there is hardly any one fa6t in ancient hiftory bct-
Bntons. ^f attcftcd than this :_That the firft inhabitants of

every country in Europe, and particularly of this ifland,

were either naked or almofl naked (177). But by de-

grees, the decent and comfortable cuftom of wearing

clothes of fonrie kind or other prevailed in all thefe

countries ; and had become very general, if not uni-

verfal, in Britain before it was invaded by the Romans.
It is true, that both Dio and Herodian fecm to intimate

that the Maasatse and Caledonians were naked, in the

beginning or the third century, when they were invad-

ed by the emperor Severus (178). But both thefe au-

thors probably meant no more than that thefe people

were very imperfectly clothed, or afmoft naked ; and
the exprefiions which they ufc will admit of this inter-

pretation. For Dio only fays that they lived naked in

their tents, which may imply that they had fome cloth-

ing when they went abroad ; and in the very fame
chapter where Herodian fpeaks of their nakednefs, he
fays, *' That they run through the fens and marmes
** up to the waift in mud ; becaufe the greateft. part
" of their bodies being naked, they regarded not the
" dirt (179)." As the Romans hardly ever faw the

Caledonians but in a warlike pofture, or engaged in

iOme military expedition, they might imagine them to

be much more imperfectly clothed than they really

were ; becaufe it was the conftant cuftom of that peo-

ple, which was long retained by their pofterity, to

throw off almofl all their clothes before they advanced
to "battle, that they might not be incumbered by them
in the action (180). It is very common, both in writ-

ing and conveffation, to fay a perfon is naked, who is

very meanly or thinly clothed.

It would be very difficult, or rather impoflible, to give

any tolerable account of the drefs of the ancient Bri-

tons in this diftant period, if it had confided of as

itrany different parts as ours, or if their fafhions had

(177) Pdloutier Hill. Celt. torn. 1. 1. 2. c. 6. CIuv. Germ. Antiq.

I, i.e. 16.

(178) Xiphilin. « Dione in Sever. Herodian. 1. 3. c, 47.
(17c)) Herodian. 1. 3. c. 47.
if i So) M'Phcrfon'* Diffenation, p. 164,

bcCT?
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been as variable as they are at prefent. But this was
not the cafe ; for befides the ftrong attachment which
all nations, in the firft ftages of civilization, have to

the cuftoms of their anceftors, the clothing arts were
but in their infancy in this ifland ; and the Britons had
not (kill to provide themfelves with, a variety of different

kinds of garments, or to change their fafhions. This
will appear from the following very brief detail,

The upper garment of the ancient Britons, and of The plaid,

all the other Celtic nations, was the mantle or plaid.

This was a piece of cloth of a fquare form, and fuffi-

ciently large to cover the whole trunk of the body,
both behind and before (181). It was faftened upon
the bread, or one of the ftioulders, with a clafp ; or,

for want of that, with a thorn, or fharp pointed piece

of wood (182). As this garment fucceeded the man-
tles made of the lkins of fome of the larger animals,
which had formerly been worn by all the Celtic nations,

it was made to imitate thefe lkins in their (hape and
form; and in feveral countries, as particularly in Bri-

tain, thofe who were poor, or lefs civilized, ftill con-
tinued to wear ikins, while thofe who were more weal-

thy or more improved, were clad in plaids (183). Not
only did the plaids, or mantles of cloth which were ufed

by the ancient Britons at firft, relemble the mantles of

fkins, which they had ufed before, in their (hape, but

alfo in their appearance in other refpe&s ; being all of

one colour ; imooth on the infide ; with long hair,

either ftraight or curled, on the outfide ; not unlike

the rugs which are ftill ufed in fome parts of Britain by

the .common people on their beds (184). Thefe plaids,

or rather rugs, when they were firft introduced, were
efteemed fo precious, and fo great a piece of luxury,

that they were only ufed by perfons of rank and wealth ;

and that only in the winter feafon, when they went
abroad, being carefully laid afide in fummer, or when
they were within doors (185). By degrees this garment

(181) Pelloutier Hift. Cclf. 1. I, p. 3or. ChuT. Germ. Antic,.

1. i. c. 16.

(loi) Tacit, de morib. German, c. 17,

(183) Csefar de Bel. Gal. 1. 5. c. 14.

(184) Strabo, 1. 4. p. 196. Cluv. Germ, Ar,tiq. 1. 1. c. 16.

(1S5) Id. ibid.

became.
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became more common, and was worn by peffon'« of

&W ranks, and at all feafons, at home as well as-abroad ;

the mantles of fkins being no longer ufed(i86). As
thefe moft ancient plaids were made of coarfe wool-, ill

elrefted, and fpun into yarn of a great thicknefs, they

were only one degree more comfortable than the ikins

to which they fucceeded ; and were particularly incon-

venient in the fummer feafon, on account of their

great weight. This put the Britifh weavers, now be-

come a little more expert in their bufinels, upon mak-
ing others of •finer wool, better drefTed, and woven the

fame on both fides. Thefe did not, indeed, fo effec-

tually guard the body from rain and fnow ab the former

coarfe and heavy rugs ; but they were much fofter and
lighter, and were at firft worn by perfons of difti-ncti-

on, in fummer and fair weather; though they after-

wards became more common. Both the winter and
fummer mantles of the ancient Britons, and of the

other Celtic nations, were originally each of one uni-

form colour, moft commonly black or blue (187}. But
when the Gauls and Britons became acquainted with

the arts of dying wool, yarn, and cloth 'many different

colours, they began to make their light fummer man-
tles Griped chequer-wife, which formed fmall fquares,

fome of one colour and fome of another, very much
refembling the tarran plaids which are ftill ufed in the

Highlands of Scotland (188). By fuch fJhw and gen-

tle fteps do mankind commonly advance in their im-
provements of the moft uleful andneceffary arts.

Other ear- ^or a confiderable time the ancient Britons, and
meats. other Cefric nations, had no other garments but their

plaids or mantles; which being neither very long nor

very broad, left their legs, arms, and fome other parts

of their bodres, naked (189). As this defect in tfheir

drefs could not but be fenfibly felt, it was by degrees

i'upplicd. It is indeed uncertain, w*htel?h*f the tunick

or doublet, for covering more clofelv the trunk of the

body, or breeches and hole, for covering the thighs

and legs, were firft invented and uffd by -thefe nations j

(1S6) Dr. M'Pherfon's Diflertation, p. 166.

(187I Dio'J- Sicul. 1. 5. c. -33. p. 356.

(lit) Plin. Hift. Nat. 1. 8. c. 48. Diod. Sicu!. 1. $. c. 30. p. 353.

i 1S9} Tacit, de morib, German, c. 1 7,

though
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though the ,limbs being quite naked, while the trunk

was tolerably covered by the plaid, it is probable that

thcfe la ft were molt ancienj, as they were mod neceffa-,

ry. But however this may be, it is abundantly evident,

from the teftimontes of many ancient authors (which

have been carefully collected by the two modern wri.exs

quoted below (190). that the ancient Gauls, Bricons,

and other Celtic nations, wore a garment whicn co-

vered both their thighs and legs, and very much re."em-

bled our breeches and Stockings united- This ganr.ent

was called, in the Celtic tongue, the common language

of all thefe nations, Braxe, or Bracce f
probably be-

caule it was made of the fame party-coloured cloth w,ith

their plaids, as Breac, in that language, Signifies any
thing that is party-coloured (191). Thefe Braxe, or

clofe trowfers, which were both graceful and conveni-

ent, and discovered the jine foape ^ftd turn of their

limbs to great advantage, were ufed by the genuine
pofter.ky of the Caledonian Britons in the Highlands of

Scotland till very lately, and are hardly yet laid afjde ,in

fome remote corners .of that country.

Though the plaid, when it was wrapped about the;rhetii-

body, covered the whole trunk of it, yet, as it w^as faf-jfick.

tened only at one place about the neck, upon the leaft

motion of the arms it flew loofe, and left the ,fo,re-par-t

of the body, as well as the arms, naked. This .made it

a,very imperfect and inconvenient covering in time of

action, when a free morion of the arms and a full -ex,-

crtion of Strength were required ; and therefore on fuch

occasions it was commonly thrown off. It was impoiu-
ble, therefore, but the .ancient Britons and othor Cel-

tic nations muft have very loon dilcovered that they

wanted fome more sqnyement covering for the body,

which might ferve them for that purpofc when they

were inaction, without impeding the motion of their

limbs and the exertion of their Strength ; ,and we have

Sufficient evidence that a garment of this kind was

ufed by them in .this period (192). This garment was

(190) Pelloutier Hift. C*k. 1. i.e. 6. b. i.j>.,jC-;,£;c. Cltjv./CJfiriTJ.

Antiq. 1. i- c 16. p. 115. &c.

(191) M Fherfons Differtatioli, p. . 1 66

.

(192) Pcllsmticr Hilt. Celt. 1, i.p. .jgg. Cluv. ftetm. Antiq.

p. 114.

a veft,
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a vefl:, or tunic, adjufted exactly to the fhape and fizc

of the body ; fattened before with clafps, or fome fuch

contrivance, and reaching no lower than the groin.

Thefe vefts had alfo fleeves, which covered the arms,

at firfl: only as far as the elbows, but afterwards down to

the wrifts (193). For fome time after this garment was
invented, it wasufed only by perfons of rank and wealth

;

but by degrees it came into common ufe (194).
Covering As long as the ancient Britons, and other Celtic na-
*or *hcr tions, only covered their bodies with their plaids or

feeV
*n

mantles, leaving their arms, thighs, and legs naked,

it is not to be imagined that they had any covering ei-

ther for the head or the feet : but after they had pro-

vided garments for all the other parts of the body, they

would naturally begin to think of fome kind of cover-

ing for its extremities. Some of thefe nations, and
perhaps the Britons, had no other fhoes but a piece

of the fkin of ^ horfe, cow, or other animal, tied

about the' feet, with the hair outwards (195). In the

time of war, the Britifh kings and chieftains wore hel-

mets on their heads, adorned with plumes of eagles

feathers (196). It feems probable, from the figure of

a Britifh captain on a Roman monument in the col-

lege of Glafgow, that the common people wore a kind

of cap on their heads, very like the bonnet which is

ftill ufed in the Highlands of Scotland (197*.

prefsof The drefs of the Druids of Gaul and Britain way,
the Druids.

jn fome refpeft^ different from that of the other inha-

bitants of thefe countries. In particular, their man-
tles were not of various colours, like the plaids of others,

but entirely white, and probably of linen cloth (198).

This was, no doubt, intended as an honourable mark
of diftin&ion, and perhaps as an emblem of fan&ity,

to which they were great pretenders.
prefs of

j t h^h heen t iie cu ftorri f a ll countries, in all ages,

to make fome diftindion in the drefs of the different
men.

(193) Cluv. German. Antiq. p. 114. Strabo, 1, 4. p. 196. Diod.

Sicul. i. 5 . c. 30. p. 35>
^194) Tacit, de morib. German, c. 17.

d9£j Cbv. Germ. Antiq. p..U7.
(196.) Ottian's Poems, v. 2. p. 39. 57.
W97) Horflev's Britan. Rom. p. 19^.
(I98) Plin. Hift. Nat, 1, 16. c. 44,

fexet.
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fexes. While the ancient Britons, of both fexes, had

no other garments but mantles made of fkins, or even
of cloth, this diftinction could not be very great ; but

when they had invented feveral pieces of drefs, it be-

came more confpicuous. What Tacitus fays of the

difference between the drefs of the men and women
among the ancient Germans, may probably be applied

to the Britons of this period. '• The difference ot the
*' drefs of the fexes is not very great, and confifts chief-

*' ly in this ; that the women make more ufe of linen

" in their drefs than the men ; and that the fleeves of
'* their tunicks do not reach to their wrifts, but leave

" their arms bare ; as is alfo fome part of their bo-
" foms(i99).n Thistunick, which was worn by the

Britifh women, was plaited in the under part, and def-

cended much lower than that of the men, probably be-

low the knee. Their mantles or plaids were alfo large,

and worn loofe and flowing, almoft reaching the ground.

This account is confirmed by the following defcription,

given by Dio, of the drefs of the famous Britifh heroine

Boadicia : " She wore a tunick of various colours, Ions
*' and plaited, over which flie had a large and thick
" mantle. This was her common drefs which (he

" wore at all times ; but on this occafion (Tie alfo held
** a fpear in her hand (200)."

There is one obfervat ion which may be made con- Their bed-

cerning the clothing of both the men and women among clothe*,

the ancient Britons, and all the other Celtic nations

—

That the fame garments, whatever they were, which
ferved them for their clothing in the day, ferved them
alio for their covering in their beds by night (20X). It

feems, however, to have been a cuftom among the

Britons and others, to lay the Kleins of animals under
them upon their beds, long after they had left off

wearing them as mantles. The bard Carril awaked
Swaran, king of Lochlin, and invited him to the feaft

in the following words ; which fhow that the king was
fleepingon the fkins of wild beafts which he had flain

in the chace : " Old Carril went with fofteft voice,

" and called the king of dark-brown fhields. Rife

(199) Tacit, de morib. German, c. 17.

(200) Xiphilin. ex Dione Nicaeo in Neron„

(jci) Cluv. Germ. Antiq. p. 119.

" from
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" from the fkins of thy ehace, rife Swaran, king of
•' groves— Cuchullin gives the joy of (hells (202)."

This cuflom of fleeping on fkins continued till very
lately, among the common people in fome parts of

Germany (203).

Fond of
Though it mud be confefTcd that the ancient Britons,

finery. an<^ other Celtic nations, were very meanly and im-

perfectly clothed, yet this was not owing to their love

of plainnefs and fimplicity, or contempt of ornament,
but to the imperfecl ftate of the arts amongft them.
For fome of thefe nations are reprefented by the Greek
and Romans authors, as remarkably fond of drefs and
finery. While the Germans, and probably other na-

tions, were clad in mantles made of fkins, they adorn-

ed thefe mantles with patches of different kinds of fkins.,

and of various colours (204). The Gauls, who had
inade greater progefs in the arts than the Germans,
were much delighted with gold chains, bracelets, and
other ornaments of that precious metal. " By this

*' means (fays Diodorus Siculus) the Gauls obtain
" great quantities of gold, of which they make various
if ornaments for the drefs, both of men and women ;

'•' as bracelets, chains, and rings, for adorning their

" arms, neck?, hands, and breaft-plates (205)." The
Gauls abounded fo much in thefe ornaments, a confi-

derable.time before this period, that Polybius acquaints

us, " That there were very few foldiers to be feen in
*' the foremofl ranks of their armies, who had not
" Hlheir necks and arms adorned with gold chains and
** bracelets (206)." The Britons were no lefs fond of

thefe ornaments than the Gauls, and had alfo confider-

able quantities of them. In the defcription given by
Dio, of the drefs of Boadicia, we are told, that fhe had
a very mafly chain of gold about her neck; and we
learn from Tacitus, that a great number of fuch

chains which Caracfacus had taken from his neighbour-

ing .princes .and chieftains in war, were carried before

him when he was led in triumph into Rome (207).

(a<?a) Oflian'i Poems, v. i.p. 16.

(X03) Cluv. Germ. Antiq. p. izo.

(204) Tacit, de morib. German, c. 1 7.

(305) Diod. Sicul. I. 5. c. 2.7. p. 3#I. (ic6) Polyb. !. 3.

1*0?) Xiphilin. t-x Dion« in Nero;;, Tacit. Ar.eal. 1. ia.c. 36.

Nay,
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Nay, fo fond were the Britons of ornaments of this

kind, that thofe who could not procure them of gold,

wore rings and chains of iron, x>( which they were not

a little vain (208).

The ancient Britons, and all the other Celtic nati- Manner of

ons, were extremely proud of the length and beauty dreflrn^

of their hair ; -and were at much pains in dreffrng aud thcir r*

adorning their heads. Some of them carried their

fondndfs for, and admiration of their hair to an extra-

vngant height (209). It is faid t© have been the Ja'fl

and mod earneft reqoerf. of a young warrior, who wa"s

taken prifoner -and condemned to be beheaded, that no
Have might be (permitted to touch his hair, which was
remarkably long and beautiful, and that it might not

be ftained with his blood (21Q). We hardly ever meet

with a defcription of a fine woman or beautiful man,
in the poems of <© Irian, hut their hair is mentioned as

one of their greateft beauties (21 1). Not contented

with the natural colour of their hair, which was acanv

morily fair or yellow, they made tife of certain wafh.es

to render it ftill brighter. One of thele wafh^s was a
compofition of Hme, the aFhes of certain vegetables,

and tallow (2x2). They made ufe of various art3 alto

to make the hairof their heads grow thick and long ;

which \ai\ was not only efteemed a great beauty, hut

was confidered as a mark of dignity and noble birth,

Boadicia, queen of the Iceni, is defcribed by Dio with

very long hair, flowing over her moulders, and reach-

ing down below the middle of her back (213). The
Bisons (haved atl their beards, except their upper-lip? ;

the hair of which they, as well as the Gauls, allowed

to grow to a very inconvenient length (214). Upon
the whole, the ancient Britons of both iexes, when
they were completely drefled, according to the falLmii

of their age and country, were tolerably iecured againft

(108} Herodian, L -;, c. 47.
(109) Pellcutier Hiit. Cek. 1. 2. c. 7. p. .32.3. Cluv. Germ. Antiq.

1 1. 16. p 105.

(zio) M. Mallet's Introducl. a 1'HiOoire de Dannemarc, p. 134.

(211) OfllanY;Po«m.% v. 1. p. ^q. v. 2. p. 70.
,(4ia) Cluv. Germ Antiq. p. 105.

(213) Xphilm ex Dione in K'erorl.

(?i 4 ) C;ci'ar^ Del. Gal. I. 5. c. 14. Dipd. Sicul. 1. 5. c. a?, p. 3 = 1.

the
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the injuries of the climate ; and made not only a de-

cent, but an agreeable appearance.

cha
-

n
The Roman conqueft made a considerable change

drefsby in the drefs and clothing of the people of this land, as

the Roman well as in their other circumftances. For wc learn
conqueft.

from the ^-ft authority, that not a few of them, and
particularly of their young nobility, adopted the drefs

as well as the language and manners of their conquer-

ors, in order to recommend themfelves to their favour.
'* After this (fays Tacitus), the fons of the Britifh

" chieftains began to affe£b our drefs, and the ufe

" of the Roman gown became frequent amongft
" them (2 1 5)." But as this never became the common
and prevailing drefs even of the provincial Britons, the

description of it doth not properly belong to the Britifh

hiftory of antiquities.

Diet of the ^he diet °^ a nat 'on > or the fubftance of their

ancient meats' and drinks, together with their manner of pre-
Britons. -rJariag and ufing them, are objects of ftill greater im-

portance, and more worthy of attention than their

dr^fg, as affording ftill clearer indications of their real

ftate-and circumftances. For as nothing is fo neceffary

to the prefervation of life as meat and drink, and no
appetites are fo frequent and importunate in their feli-

citations as hunger and thirft, we may be certain, that

the providing for the gratification of thefe appetites,

by increafing the quantity, and improving the tafte and
quality of their neceffary food, would engrofs much of

the attention of the firft inhabitants of every country ;

and that they would employ the grea'teft part of their

ikill and induftry to thefe purpofes.

Whether It hath been already obferved, that the moft ancient
the Bhtons inhabitants of this ifland, as well as of many other
were cam- countr j eS) probably lived, for fome time, on the fpon-

taneous productions of the earth, in their natural ftate,

with little or no preparation (216). But if we may
give credit to the teftimony of feveral authors, fome

of the ancient Britifh nations lived in a ftill more bar-

barous and favage manner, and did not abftain from

devouring human (kffi. f I can affirm nothing with
'* certainty ^fays Strabo) concerning thofe Britifh tribes

(215) T3cit. vita Agric c, il.

(5,16) See Chap. V.

f which
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•« which inhabit Ireland, only it is reported that they

'* are much greater favages than tire other Britons-*-

«' that they are prodigious gluttons, devouring great

'* quantities of human flefh, and even efteeming it

" honourable to eat the bodies of their deceafed pa-

*' rents. But though we have mentioned thefe reports,

(i
it muff, be confefTed that we have not fufficient evi-

«« dence of their truth (21 7)." " Thofe Gauls (fays

" Diodorus Siculus) who dwell in the north, and are

" near neighbours to the Scythians, are fuch favages

" that they devour human flefh ; as do alfo thofe Bri-

" tifh nations which inhabit Ireland (218)." But the

moft pofitive, and at the fame time the moll: incredi-

ble teftimony to this purpofe, is the following one of

St. Jerom :
—" To fay nothing of other nations, when

" I was a young man, I faw in Gaul the Attacotti, a
'* Britifh nation who fed on human flefh. When they
*' find in the woods herds of hogs and cattle, and
*' flocks of fheep, they ule to cut off the buttocks of

*.' the herdfmen, and the breafts of the women, efteem-
* : ing thefe parts of the body the greateff. dain-
•* ties (219)."

That there was a time when fome men were fo fa-

age as to make human flefh their food, is a fa£f. fo

well attefted, that it can admit of no difpute. Nay,
there are flill fome nations, both in Africa and Ame-
rica, to whom this kind of food is familiar, and who
hunt men, as we do wild beafts, in order to feed upon
them (220). Nor is it impofiible that fome of the firft

favage inhabitants of this ifland, in cafes of great ex-
tremity, had recourfe to this horrid expedient, to fuf-

tain their lives. But it is far from being probable,

that in the firfr. century of the Chriftian sera, when
Strabo wrote, any of the Britifh tribes who inhabited

Ireland were in this deplorable ftate of barbarifm. At
any rate, it is quite incredible that a Britifh people

fhould be permitted to commit fuch barbarities in Gaul,
one of the moft civilized and beft regulated countries.

(217) Strabo, 1. 4. p. 201.

(218) Diod. Skill. L 5. c. 3*. p. 2SS-
(219) Hieronym. adver. Joven. 1. 2.

(220) Origin of Laws, Arts, and Sciences, . X, p. 3, 4, aad authors

th«rt quoted.
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in the world, about the middle of the fourth century,

i S p
. Jerome was a boy. That there was a Britiih

r. ;• inj in r his period, called the Attacotti ; and that

there were krveral cohorts of that nation in the Roman
armies, both in Gaul and Italy, are facts very welt at-

ttlled (zii). That thefe made an uncommon appear-

ance, and were more fierce than the Roman troops rn

Gaul ; and that on thefe accounts fuch reports were

fprcad concerning them, perhaps with a defign to

frighten children, is not improhahle : St. Jerome being

a little boy (adolcfcentulus) when he was in Gaul, and
hearing thefe terrible (lories of the Attacotti, they feem

to have been too haftily believed by htm, and to have

made too deep an impreffion on his imagination.

Whoever gives a better folution of this difficulty, will

do as great a fervice to the memory of St. Jerome, as

to the character of our countrymen the Attacotti.

Britons of At the time of the firft Roman invahon, the Bri-
the for.th tifh nations in the fouth parts of this ifland did nor

and *LMt*
want bot h a fufneient quantity and variety of provifl-

ofprovi- o ns » but lived on the fame things, prepared in the

fions. fame manner with their neighbours on the continent.

They underftood and pra&ifed hufbandry, which fur-

nimed them with corn for bread and other purpofes ;

and gardening, which provided them with roots, herbs,

and fruits of all kinds, except grapes and olives (22a).

They had great herds of cattle, and flocks of fheep,

whofe flem and milk yielded them a variety of fubftan-

tial diffces. The Gauls, Britons, and other Celtic

nations, prepared the flefh of animals for eating in

three different ways ; by boiling, broiling, and roaft-

ing. ** Pofidonius, the Stoic philofopher (fays Athe-
'* nseus), in thofe hiftorical pieces which he compofed,
" and which are not inconfiffent with the philofophy
" which he profefTed, relating the laws and cuftoms
" of many different nations, fays,« concerning the
** Celtse, that they ufed little bread at their entertain-
*' ments, but a great deal of flelh ; which they either

" boiled in water, broiled on the coals, or roaffed on
" fpits(223)." This is confirmed by Diodorus Sicu-

(i2i) Ammian. Marcel. 1. z6. c. 5. Camd. Brit,

{zza) See Chap. V. artic. hufbandry and gardening,

(aaj) Athen*i Deipnofoph. 1. 4. c. 13. p. 151.

lus,
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fus, in the following paffage : " Near to the place
'* where an entertainment is to be, they kindle very
" great fires, on which they place pots, and near them
fi

fpits, with which they boil and roaft large joints of
«« flefh of different kinds (224)."

The Gauls and Britons were not ignorant of the Salt of the

art of falting flefh, in order to preferve it from putre- Gauls and

faction, and fit for ufe (225). But their fait had a very
nton*'

different appearance, and was made in a very different

manner from ours. The procefs by which it was made,
is thus defcribed by feveral ancient authors. They rail-

ed a pile of trees, chiefly oaks and hazels, fet it on
fire, and reduced it to charcoal ; upon which, while

it was ftill red-hot, they poured a certain quantity of

fait water, which converted the whole mafs into a kind

of fait, of a black colour (226). The Britons had alfo

venifon, game, and poultry of all kinds, and in great

abundance ; though they were retrained, by fome fu-

perftitious fancy, from ufing either hares, hens, or

gecfe as food (227).

The Britons not only ufed the milk of their herds Milk,

and flocks in its natural flate, but alto when it was coa-

gulated, and made into butter. " Of milk (fays Pliny)

" butter is made, which is the mofl delicious and fa-

'* vourite food of the barbarous nations, efpecially of
" thofe amongfl them who are mod wealthy (228)."

By barbarous nations, this author mofl commonly
means the Germans and Britons, becaufe they were
not thoroughly fubjeclied to the Roman government,
nor inftru&ed in the Roman arts. When Strabo

fays, " That fome of the ancient Britons were fo ig-

" norant, that though they had abundance of milk,
" they did not underfland the art of making
", cheefe(229) ;" he fcems to infinuate, that they

were not all equally unacquainted with this art. After

the richer and more oily parts of the milk were made
into cheefe or butter, they did not throw away what

(224) Diod Sicul. 1. 5. c. 18 p 35I.

(225) Strabo, 1. 4. p. 197.

(126) Tacit. Annal. I, 13. c. 57. Plin. Hift. Nat. 1. 13. c, 7. Varro
dc Re Ruftic. 1. 1. c. 8.

(227) Caifar de Bel. Gal. I. 5. c. \z.

(228) Plin. Hift. Nat. 1. 28. c. 9, $ 35.

(229) Strabo, 1. 4. p, 200.

wa*
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was left, but ufcd it in feveral different ways : one of
which is very diftindly defcribed by Pliny, and appears

to be the fame with that which is ftill pra&ifed in fomi

parts of the Highlands and iflands of Scotland (230).
*' Oon, which in Englifh fignifies froth, is a difh ufed
** by feveral of the iflanders, and fome on the oppofite

" main land, in time of fcarcity, when they want
*' bread. It is made in the following manner: A
•* quantity of whey is boiled in a pot, and when it is

'* wrought up to the mouth of the pot with a long
" flick of wood^ having a crofs at the lower end, it is

4,4 turned about like the flick for making chocolate ;

*•* and being thus made, it is fupped with fpoons : it

'* is made up five or fix times in the fame manner ;

" and the la ft is always reckoned beft, and the firft

<* two or three frothings the worft (231)."

Britons of The Britilh nations which inhabited the interior and
the north northern parts of this ifland, at the time of the firft
had not Roman invafion, had neither fo great plenty nor fo
Inch variety . ' ._ irriri
«f provifi. great variety or provihons as tnoic or the ioutn ; nor

*ns. did they understand fo well the arts of preparing them
for ufe. Strangers to hufbandry and gardening, they

were in a great meafure ftrangers to thofs grains,

herbs, and fruits which are produced by thofe mod
ufeful arts. Retrained by fome principle of fuper-

itition, or by their ignorance of the arts of catching

them, they made no ufe of that great variety, and al-

moft infinite multitude of fifties, with which their ri-

vers, lakes, and feas abounded (232). By this means,
they were reduced to live, like the ancient Germans,
on the fpontaneous productions of the earth ; on milk,

and the flefh of their flocks arid herds, and of fuch ani-

mals as they catehed in hunting (23V- This was their

condition even in the beginning of the third century,

as> we learn from the following teftimony of Dio Ni-
c*cus. " The Maeatae and Caledonians inhabit bar-
*' ren mountains or marfhy plains, have no cultivated

" or manured lands, but feed on the milk and flefh of
*< their flocks; on what they get by hunting, and on

(130) Plin. Hift. Nat. 1. 28. c. 9. $ 35.

(231) Mr. iV'artin'j Defcriptien of the Weflcrw Iflands.

(232) Xiphilin. ex Done in Sever.

( z 33) Tacit, de uiorib. German, c. 23.

" fome
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" fome wild fruits. They never eat fifh, though they

" have great plenty of them. When they are in the
** woods they teed on loots and leaves (234)."

As thefe nations had no great variety or provifions, Cookery

neither had they much art in preparing them for uie. °flhe ^a*

Some of the Celtic nations-had the art of roafling their

acorns and other wild fruits, grinding them into meal,

and making them into a kind of bread ; but we are

not informed whether or not the Maeatseand Caledoni-

ans were acquainted with this art (235). They were
ignorant of the art of making cheefe, nor is it very

certain that they underflood that of making but-

ter (236). The following account of their manner of

drelfing venifon for a feait may be taken for a fufficient

Ipecimen of their cookery, f* A pit, lined with fmooth
*f ftones, was made ; and near it flood a heap of
" fmooth flat ftones of the flint kind. The (tones, as
" well as the pit, were properly heated with heath-
" Then they laid fome venifon in the bottom, and a
" ftratum of ftones above it ; and thus they did al-

" ternately, till the pit was full. The whole was co-
" vered over with heath, to confine the fleam (237)."
This was evidently a very laborious procefs, and re-

quired the affiftance of many hands. Accordingly, the

greateft heroes did not difdain to affift in preparing the

feaft of which they were to partake. " It was on
( * Cromla's fhaggy fide, that Dorglas placed the deer;
" the early fortune of the chace, before the heroes
" left the hill—A hundred youths colled the heath,
<c ten heroes blow the fire ; three hundred chufe the
" pohflied Hones. The feaft is fmaking wide (238)."
Theie nations however, if we may believe Dio, were
pofTefTed of a very valuable fecret, which he thus de-

scribes : " They make a certain food, that fo admir-'
** ably fupports the fpirits, that, when they have taken
" the quantity of a bean, they feel no more hunger
" or thirft (239)." All the conjectures which have

(234) Xiphilin. ex Dione in Sever. ( 2 35) Strabo, 1. 3. p. 155.

(236) Id. ib'il. p. 200.

(237) OfTian's Pcems, v. r. p. 15. note. (238) Id. ibid.

(239) Xiphilin. ex Dione in (Sever.

Vol. I. I 1 been
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been formed by modern writers concerning th)3 food,

are vague and uncertain (2 v ).

Drinks of Water was the only drink of the mofl ancient inha-
the ancient bitants of this ifland, as it was of thafe of many other
Britons. countries. But it wa- probably not long before they

began to drink the milk, and perhaps the blood c

mals, as more warm, pleafant, and ' nourifliing than

water. That many ancient nations were accuftomed
to drink the blood of animals warm from their veins,

either by itfelf or mixed with milk, is ib well attefted,

that it can admit of no difpute (241). If we could

believe Solinus, fonlcbf the Britons who inhabited Ire-

land were fuch horrid favages, that they even drank
the blood of their enemies which they had flain in

war (242). But this, it mud be confeffed, is hardly

credible, as are feverai other tilings which this writer

fays of the extreme barbarism of the people of Ireland,

with whom the Romans were but very little acquaint-

ed. However this may be, it is abundantly evident

from hitlory, that very few nation? continued long un-
acquainted with feme kind of fermented liquor, which
ferved to warm and ftrengthen their bodies, to exhila-

rate and even intoxicate their fpirits (243). The anci-

ent Briton? were fo far from being ft rangers to fuch li-

quors, when they were invaded by the Romans, that

intemperance in the ufe of them was one of their na-

tional vices.

_VIeid. Before the introduction of agriculture into this if-

land, mead, or honey diluted wiih wjfter, and fer-

mented, was probably the only fttong liquor known
to it^ inhabitants, as it was to many other ancient

nations in the lame circumftancc* (244}. This con-
tinued to be a favourite beverage among- the ancient

Britons and their pofterity, long after they had beodmg
acquainted with :other liquors. The mead-maker was
rhe eleventh perlon in dignity in tiie courts of the

ancient: princes of Wales, and took place of the phy-

(240) Slbbald. Scotia llluftrata, 1. I. c. T7, 18, 19. p. -3, <f<:e.

(241) yirg. Gcorg. I. 3. v. 463. Origin of Laws, Arts, and Sci-

ences, v. 1 p. 1 10.

(24a) Solin. c. 35. p. 166 ed'f. Rafiliie.

(143) Origin of Laws, Arts, and S.icncts, v. 1. p. 109.

^44) Diod. Sicul. 1. 5. § %f>. p.. 3JO. Hin. Hift. Nar. 1. 14. c. 18.

fician.
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fician (24.$). The following ancient law of that prin-

cipality fhews how much this liquor was efleemed by

the Britifh princes: " There are three things in the

" court which mud he communicated to the king
" before they are made known to any other perfon :

" I. Every fentence of the judge. 2. Every new
" long ; and, 3. Every calk of mead (246)." This

was perhaps the liquor which is called, by Oflian, the

joy and flrength of (hells, with which his heroes were

fo much delighted (24.7). Ale...

After the introduction of agriculture, ale or beer

became the moft general drink of all the Britifh nati-

ons who practifed that art, as it had long been of all -

the Celtic people on the continent (248). " All the

" feveral nations (fays Pliny) who inhabit the weft of
<c Europe, have a liquor with which they intoxicate

" themfelves, made of corn and water. The manner
" of making this liquor is fomewhat different in Gaul,
" Spain, and other countries, and is called by many
*' various names ; but its nature and properties are

" every where the fame. The people of Spain, in

" particular, brew this liquor fo well, that it wjil keep
" good a long time. So exquifite is the cunning of
" mankind, in gratifying their vicious appetites, that

" they have thus invented a method to make water it-

" felf intoxicate (249)," The method in which the

ancient Britons, and other Celtic nations, made their

ale, is thus defcribed by Ifidorus and Orofius : M The
grain is deeped in water, and made to germinate,

by which its fpirits are excited and fet at liberty ; it

ii then dried and grinded ; after which it is infuled

in a certain quantity of water ; which being fer-

mented, becomes a pleafant, warming, flrengthen-

ing, and intoxicating liquor (250)." This ale was

mod commonly made of barley, but fometimes of

wheat, oats, and millet.

(24c; Leges Hoelj Dha, 1. i. c. 22. p. 43.

(146) id. ibid. p. 311. (247) Offian's Poems, v. i.p. 16. 74.
(24S) Pelloutirr Hift. Celt. 1. 1. p. 216. Cluv. Germ. Antiq. 1. 1.

c, 17. p. 125.

(249) Plin.Hjft. Nat. 1. 14. c. 22. § 29.

(250) Ifidor. Orig. 1. %o. c. 2. p. I317. Orof. 1. 5. p. 259.
Geopou 1. 7. c, 34. p. 203.

I i 2 If
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wine. If the Phoenicians or Greeks imported any wine in-

to Britain, it was only in very fmall quantities ; that

moft generous liquor was very little known in this

ifland before it was conquered by the Romans. After

that period, wine was not only imported from the con-
tinent in confiderable quantities, but fome attempts

were made to cultivate vines, and make wine in Bri-

tain (251).

Two meals The ancient Britons eat only twice a day ; making
* day. a flight breakfafi: in the forenoon, and a fuppcr towards

evening, when the labours and diverfions of the day
were ended (252). The laft was their chief meal ; at

which, when they had an opportunity, they eat and
drank with great freedom, or even to excefs. On fehefa

Manner of r 1 n r 1 1

eatino-
occahons, the guelts tat in a circle upon the ground,

with a little hay, grafs, or the fkin of fome animal un-
der them (253V A low table or llooi was let before

each perfon, with the portion of meat allotted to him
upon it. In this diftribution, they never neglected to

ftt the largefl and belt pieces before thofe who were

mod diftinguiflied for their rank, their exploits, or their

riches 254). Every guefl took the meat fet before

him in his hands, and tearing it with his teeth, fed

upon it in the beft manner he could. If any one
found difficulty in feparating any part of his meat with

his hands and teeth, he made uie of a large knife,

that lay in a particular place for the benefit of the

whole company (255). Servants, or young boys and
girls, the children of the family, ftood behind the

guefts, ready to help them to drink, or any thing

they wanted (256).
Bi/hes. The diuhes, in which the meat was ferved up, were

either of wood, or earthen- ware, or a kind of bafkets

made of ofiers('257). Thefe laft were moll ufed by

the Britons, as they very much excelled in the art of

making them-, both for their own ufe and for expor-

tation (258;. The drinking vcflcls of the Gauls, Bri-

{2- O See Chsp. V.
faja) Sibfeakfe Scotia llluftrata, p. 35.

(7.53) Athcuaus, 1. 4. c. 13.P. 151.

(454) Ibid. 1. 4. c. 13. p. 152.

(ajS) Id. ibid. 1-iod. Skull. 5. § 48. p. 3 51. (236) Id. ibid.

jz.57) Athenxus, 1. 4. c. 13. p. 152.

(25S) Mui'grave Celg. Britann. c. 13. p. 166, 167.

tons,
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tons, and other Celtic nations were, for the moil part,

made or the horns of oxen and other animals (259) ;

but thofe of the Caledonians eorififted ot large fliclls,

which are (till ufed by fome of their pofterity in the

Highlands of Scotland (260).

As the ancient Britons, efpecially thofe of them who
D ;ve ,fion

were unacquainted wiih agriculture, enjoyed leifure, fo f thean-

they fpent much of their time in diversions and amufe- cicnc Bri-

rnents of various kinds; particularly in feafting, ac- tons-

companied with mufic and dancing, in hunting and
in athletic exercifes.

Feafting feems to have been the chief delight of the Feafting,

Germans, Gauls, Britons, and all the other Celtic

nations ; in which they indulged themfelves to the ut-

moff, as often as they had an opportunity. *' Among
'* thefe nations (lays an author who had carefully ftu-

" died their manners) there is no public affembly, ei-
ie ther for civil or religious purpofes, duly held ; no
'* birth-day, marriage, or funeral properly celebrat-

" ed ; no treaty of peace or alliance rightly cemented,
" without a great feaft (20 ij." It was by frequent en-

tertainments of this kind that the great men, or chief-

tains, gained the affections and rewarded the fervices

of their followers ; and thofe who made the greateft

leads were fure to be moft popular, and to have the

greateft retinue (262). Thefe feafts (in which plenty

was more regarded than elegance) lafted commonly fe-

veral days, and the guefts feldom retired until they had
confumed all the provifions, and exhaufted all the li-

quors (263). Athenaeus defcribes an entertainment
that was given by Arcamnes, a very wealthy prince in

Gaul, which continued a whole year without interrup-

tion ; and at which all the people of Gaul, and even

all flrangers who paffed through that country, were
made welcome (264). At thefe feafts they fometimes

confulted about the moft important affairs of ftate,

and formed resolutions relating to peace and war;
imagining that men fpoke their real fentiments with

(259) Peiloutier Hift. Celr. 1. 2. c. 2. p. zij.

(260) Ofiian's Poems, paffim.

(261) Peiloutier Hift. Celt. 1. 2. c. 12. p. 463.
(262) Tacit, de morib. German, c. 14. (263) Id. ibid. c. 1..,

(264) Atdensus, I, 4. c. 13. p. 150.

thfe
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the greateft freedom, and were apt to form the boldeft

defigns, when their fpirits were exhilarated with the

plealures of the table (265). The converfation at thefe

entertainments very frequently turned on the great ex-

ploits which the gueits themfelves, or their anceftors,

had performed in war ; which fometimes occafioned

quarrels, and even bloodfhed (266). It was at a feaft

that the two illuftrious Britifh princes, Car bar and Of-

car, quarrelled about their own bravery, and that of

their anceftors, and fell by mutual wounds (267).

Mufic ai,d As the ancient Britons greatly excelled, and very much
dancing, delighted in mu{ic, all their feafts were accompanied with

the joys of fong, and the mufic of harps. In the words
of Oilian, " whenever the feaft of fhells is prepared,

" the iongs of bards arife. The voice of fprightly

" mirth is heard. The trembling harps of joy are

" ftrung. They fing the battles of heroes, or the
11 heaving breafts of love (268)." Some of the poems
of that illuftrious Britifh bard appear to have been com-
pofed in order to be fung by the hundred bards of Fin-

gal at the feafts of Selma(269). Many of the fongs of

the bards which were lung and played at the feafts of

the ancient Britons, were of a grave and folemn ftrain,

celebrating the brave actions of the guefts, or of the he-

roes of other times ; but thefe were fometimes inter-

mixed with more fprightly and cheerful airs, to which
the youth of both fexes danced, for the entertainment

of the company (270).

Martial
'-^ne Germans, and probably the Gauls and Britons,

dance. had a kind of martial dance, which was exhibited at

every entertainment. This was performed by certain

young men, who, by long practice, had acquired the

art of dancing amongft the iharp points of fwords and

ars, with fuch wonderful agility and graccfulnefs, that

y gained great applaufe to themfelves, and gave great

light to. the fpectators (2; 1 ). In one wo;v, feafting,

( 265) Tacit de morib. German, c. 22.

.66) Id i'nui. Diod. Sicul. 1. 5. c. 28. p. 355.

(
>.-) OfEan's Poems, v. z p. 8, 6cc.

Ibid. v. 2. p. 9 v. 1. p. 37.
' •! Ibid. v. 1 p. £7. 109.

1 ibid. v. 2. p. 132. Pellonticr Kh\. Celt. p. 479.

j2; 1) Tacit, dc mor.'b. Ce;ma,n. c. 24.

accompanied
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accompanied with Tongs-, mufic, and dancing, feems t*

have been the chief, if not the only domeftic amufement

of the ancient Britons.

Hunting was a favourite diverfion of the ancient Bri- Huntinjjv

tons, efpecially of thofe who were unacquainted with

agriculture. Many things concurred to make them fond

of this excrcife ; in which, like all the other Celtic na-

tions, they fpent the greateft part of their time, when
they were not engaged in war (272). Hunting was a

kind of apprenticeship to Avar ; and in it the Britilh

youth acquired that courage, ftrength, fwiftnefs, and
dexterity in handling their arms, which they afterwards

employed again'ft their enemies. By hunting they deli-

vered their country from many deftruclive animals, and
flew others for their own fubiiftence, and for thofc

feafts in which they fo much delighted. Nay, by hunt-

ing, the young chieftains paid their court to the fair ob-

jects of their love ; difplaying their bravery and agility

in •''hat exercife before them, and making them prefents

bf their game. " Lovely daughter of Cormac (fays a
n Britifh prince), I love thee as my foul.—I have flain

<c one ftately deer for thee—High was his branchy head ;

<c and fleet his feet of wind ^273)." So ftrong and uni-

verf?.! was the paffion for this diverfion among the anci-

ent Britons, that young ladies of the higheft rank and
greateft beauty fpent much of their time in the chace.
** Comhal Avas a fon of Albion ; the chief of an hun-
'* dred hills. One was his love, and fair was (he !

" the daughter of mighty Conloch—Her bow-ftring
" founded on the winds of the foreft. Their courfe in

" the chace was one, and happy xvere their words in

« fecret(274)."

The Britons, and other Celtic nations, employed al- rnflm-

molt the fame inftruments of death in hunting that mems J

'

B

they ufed in war ; viz. long fpears, javelins, and bows .

in£ '

and arrows (275). Bcfides thefe, they had dogs to afiift

-them in rinding, purfuing, and running down their

.game. " From the hill I return, O Morna, from the
" hill of the dark-brown hinds. Three have I flain

(272^ Pellontier Hifl Celt. 1. 2. c. 12, p. 449.
(273) OfT.au's Poems, v. 1. p. 8.

(274.) Ibid v. 1 p. 32.

(275) Strabo, 1. 4. p. ic-r.

« with
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" with my bended yew. Three with my long bound-
" ing dogs of the. chace (276)." A royal hunting is

thus poetically defcribed by the fame illuftrious bard

:

" Call, faid Fingal, call my dogs, the long bounding
" fons of the chace. Call white-breaded Bran ; and
" the furly ftrength of Luath.—Fillan and Fergus,
" blow my horn, that the joy of the chace may arife

;

" that the deer of Cromla may hear, and ftart at the
'* lake of roes. The fhrill found fpreads along
" the wood. The fons of healthy Cromla arife.—

A

(C thoufand dogs fly off at once, gray-bounding through
" the divided heath. A deer fell by every dog, and
" three by the White-bfeafted Bran (277)." The Bri-

tifh dogs excelled fo much in the exquifkenefs of their

fmelling, their fwiftnefs, ftrength, and fiercenefs, that

they were admired and purchafed by foreign nations,

and made no inconfiderable article of commerce (278).
They were of feveral different kinds, which were called

by different names ; and were fo highly valued by *all

the Celtic nations, that very fevere, or rather comical

penalties were inflicted on thofe who were guilty of
ftealing them ; as appears from the remarkable law

quoted below (279).

Athletic When the SrhKh youth were neither engaged in war
exercifes. ^or hunting, they did not (like the lefs lively and active

Germans) fpend their time in fleep and indolence, but

in fwimming, leaping, running, wrefding, throwing the

frone, darting the lance, riding, driving the chariot,

and fuch exercife as fitted them for the field and for the

chace. Both Herodian and Dio take notice of the

fwiftnefs, and of the great dexterity of the Britons,

particularly of the Caledonians, in fwimming over ri-

vers, and paffing fens and marfhei (280). « If we fly

" (fays Boadicia to her army), we are fo fwift of foot

" that the Romans cannot overtake us ; if they lly,

(276) Oflhn's Poems, v. I. p. 8.

(277; Cflian's Poems, v. I. p. Si, 82.

(278) See Chap. VI. Strabo, 1. 4. p. 199.

(2-79) Si qui* canem vcltraum aut fegutium, vcl petrunculum, pr.T-

fumferit involare, jubemus ut convidlus, coram omni populo, porteriora

•ipfius ofculetur.—Fclloutier Hift, Celt. 1. 2. c. 1 2. p 462.

(1S0) Herod. 1. 3. c. 47. Xiphilin. ex. Dionein Ntron.

« they
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" they cannot efcape our purfuit. We can pafs over

" rivers by fwimming, which they can hardly pafs in

" boats (281)." It is not to be imagined, that the

Britons could have arrived at that wonderful dexterity

in managing their horfes, and driving their chariots,

defcribed by Caefar, without having been almoft con-

ftantly engaged in thefe exercifes from their youth (282).

It was natural for the Britifh youth, who lived fo much
in the open fields, among rivers, woods, and moun-
tains, to vie with each other in leaping, climbing, run-

ning, wrehTing, and other rural fports. In the High-

lands and iflands of Scotland, where old cuftoms main-

tained their ground long after they had been abolifh-

ed in other parts of this bland, thofe athletic exercifes

were held in high repute, till of late years. Every
chieftain kept a band of brave and active young men
about his perfon, who, in times of peace, were con-

ftantly employed in manly exercifes. Throwing the

ftone was one of thefe exercifes ; for which purpofe a

large round ftone was placed at the gate of every chief-

tain's houfe, at which every ftranger was invited to try

his ftrength and ikill. Wreftling was the favourite di-

veriion of thefe youths, in which they were trained up
from their childhood, and ftimulated by prizes fuited

to their age (283). •

Some readers will perhaps be furprifed, that games Games of

of chance have not been mentioned among the amufe- cnancc *

ments of the ancient Britons. It is very certain that

thefe were not unknown to the Celtic nations in very
ancient times. The Germans, in particular, were ex-
ceftively addicted to thele dangerous amufements j and
fuch abandoned, defperate gamefters, that when they
had loft all their goods, they flaked their very per-

fons (284). This might perhaps be owing to that ftate

of indolence in which the Germans funk when they
were not employed in war or hunting : and as the an-
cient Britons were more active, and delighted more in
manly and athletic exercifes, they were probably fo-

happy as to have no tafte for the fedentary and perni-

(a8i) Herod. 1. 3. c. 47. Xiphilin. ex Dione in Neroa,
(282) Csiar de Bel. Gal. 1. 4. c. 33,

(283) Dr. M'Pherfon's Diirertation, p. 14a.

(284) Tacit, de raorib, German, c. 34.

QkQUS
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Chara&cr
of the an-

cient Bri-

tons.

cious games of chance. This much at leaft is certain,

that there is not the moft diftant allufion to games of
this kind in all the works of Offian, which exhibit fuch

a natural picture of the manners and amufements of

the ancient Britons.

Readers of different taftes and difpofitions will pro-

bably form very different opinions of the character,

virtues, and vices of the people of this ifland in the

period which hath been now delineated. Some will be

charmed with their ffinplicity, frugality, bravery, hospi-

tality, and other virtues : others will be fhocked with

their ferocity, rapacity, and rude intemperance; while

thofe who are free from prejudice, and view1 them
philofophic and impartial eyes, will neither be fuch

blind admirers of their virtues, nor fuch fevere cenfur-

ers of their vices. They will not deny that they were

pofTeffed of the fame paffions, and fubjeeted to the fame
evil tendencies of a corrupted nature with the reft of

mankind. If fome of thefe paffions, particularly thofe

of the fenfual kind, were not fo much indulged by

them as they are in the preient age, candid enquirers

will not impute this fo much to a principle of virtuous

felf-denial, of which they had little or no idea, as to

the want of temptations to inflame, and means to gra-

tify thefe paffions. On the other hand, if fome of

their paffions, particularly thofe of the vindictive and

ierocious kind, were more violent and more freely in-

dulged than they are at prefent, philofophers will confi-

der, that thefe paffions were under fewer reftraints from
religion and government, and more inflamed by the un-

fettled ftate of fociety ; and will impute their greater

ferocity to their cirenmftances, rather than to their

natures. In a word, every candid and intelligent en-

quirer into the manners and characters of nations will

be convinced, that they depend very much upon their

circumita-nc.es. He will pity ami b wail the unhappy

ftate of thofe nations who were involved in moral and

involuntary ignorance, under fewer reftraints from re-

ligion r.nd government, and' at the fame time peffciTed

of the means, and expofed to the temptations of gra-

tifying their criminal paffions j he will defpife none but

thofe who are carefully inftructed in the nature, and

ftrongly imprefled with convictions of the obligations,

beauties,
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beauties, and advantages of virtue, and yet abandon

themfelves to vice ; and will referve his admiration for

thofe who preferve the vigour of their fpirits, and the

innocence and purity of their manners, in the midlt, of

fixong temptations and great opulence.

There will probably be as great a diversity of op'ini- Circum-

ons about the enjoyments as about the virtues of the
tj^ancieii*

ancient Britons. The enthufiaftical admirers of anti- Britons,

quity will be delighted with that eafe, freedom, and in-

dependency which they enjoyed ; the healthful plainfcefs

and rimpiicity in which they lived ; and the rural fports

and amufeinents in which they fpent their time. To
fuch readers Britannia, in this period, will appear ano-

ther Arcadia, peopled with happy fhepherds and fhep-

herdeffes, tending their flocks \xnd herds in peace, free

from all cares and pains but thofe of love ; and making
the hills and dales refound with their melodious fongs;

never reflecting on the many wants and inconveniencies

to which the fwains and nymphs were expofed, by their

ignorance or very imperfect knowledge of the moft ufe-

ful arts. On the other hand, thofe who are inchanted

with the opulence, magnificence, and refinements of

modern times, will view, with contempt and pity, the

humble cottages, the mean drefs, the coarfe and f canty

fare, and the ruftic gambols of the ancient Britons :

not confidering that nature is fatisfled with little, and
that if they did not polTefs, neither did they feel the

want of the admired enjoyments of the prefent age.
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FIRST BOOK.

NUMBER I.

THIS map is that of Ptolemy's Geography rectified in

p. 356 of Horfley j with the addition of the names of

the Britifh nations, taken from the map before the firft page

of Horfley.

/
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NUMBER II.

PTOLEMY's Geography, fo far. as it relates to

Britain, with a Tranflation and Commentary.

No. II. pTOLEMY of Alexandria, who flourifhed in the for-
0*VNj X nier part of the fecond century, under the emperors

Trajan, Hadrian, and Antoninus Pius, is one of the mod anci-

ent geographers whofe works are now extant. His description

of Great Britain was compofed not long after the Romans had

Subdued the fouth parts of this ifland, and while the Britifh

nations, even in thefe parts, retained their ancient names, and

poffelTed their native territories. It cannot therefore but be

agreeable to the reader, and aflift him in forming right con-

ceptions of the preceding hiftorv, to fee a diftinftand authentic

delineition of the ftateof this ifland, and of the Several nations

by which it was inhabited in this early period. To give him
this Satisfaction, he is here prefented with a map of Great

Britain, according to Ptolemy's geography of it ; the original

Greek text of that geography, with a literal tranflation, on the

oppofite page ; to which is fubjoined a fhcrt commentary,

pointing out the Situation of the Several BntilTi nations, and the

modern names of the places mentioned by Ptolemy.

It muft be confefled-artd regretted, that the writings of this

ancient geographer abound with errors and miftakes. Thefe

errors were partly owing to the imperfect ftate of geography

in his time, and the wrong information he had received con-

cerning thofe countries which he had not vifited in perfon :

and partly to the blunders of his tranferibers. Befides many
miibikes as to the Situation of particular places in Britain,

there are two general errors, which affect the whole of his

geography of this ifland. The firft of thefe general errors is

this : that he hath made all England decline from the true

pofr.ion as to the length of it ; and entirely changed the pofition
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of Scotland, making its length from eaft to weft, inftead of **0, IIg

from fouth to north. The other general error is, that the \*S*/~\J

whole of South Britain is placed too far north, by two or three

degrees ; the error being greateft in the north parts. Both

thefe general errors are rectified in the annexed map, which
makes the degrees of longitude and latitude of places in the

map different from thofe of Ptolemy; who computes the

longitude from Alexandria in Egypt, the place of his refi-

dence.

a %
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PTOLEMY's GEOGRAPHY.

BOOK II.
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s

PTOLEMY's GEOGRAPHY,

BOOK II.

CHAPTER III.

The pofition of the Britifh ifland ALBION,

Europe, Table I.

' I "HE defcription of the northern fide, beyond " which Is the jj0# ft,

•*• ocean called Deucaledonian". V^VN^
Peninfula Novantum k

, with a promontory of the fame

name
, - - ai'.oo' 6i*.40*

Rerigonian bay S - 22.30 60.50

Bay of Vidotara - - 21.20 60.30

Eftuary of Clota - - 22.15 59-4°

Lelannonian bay >' • 24.00 6o.4<>

Promontory of Bpidium - - 23.00 60.40

Mouth of the river Longus • .- 24.00 60.40

Mouth of the river Itys -. * 27.00 60.00

Bay Vollas - - 29.00 60.30

Mouth- of the river Nabaeus - •»* 30.00 60.30

Promontories Tarvidum and Orcas • « 31.20 60.15

The defcription of the weftem fide, which lies along the Irifh and

Vergivian feas, after d the peninfula Novantum, which hath (as

above) - - 21.00 61.40

Mouth of the river Abravannus - - 19.20 61.00

Eftuary Jena - - 19.00 60.30

* N. B. Wsxei/usi-, with Ptolemy, fignifres a more foutherri fitua-

tion, uwi^xEijUaf a more northern.
h Naavralv or NoaavTaw ^£ps-»mcrcf muft, I think, be the peninfula of

the Novantae (a people named aftcrwaids), but yet I fee it ufually

called Novantum, and I have compii-d with thi cuftom.
c " Tarvidum, which is alfo caikd Orcas promontories." So Ptole-

my. I fuppofe they have been too near together, but promifcuoufly

called by one name, either Tarvidum or Orcas.

* After, i. e. next on the other fide, or after we pafs it.
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Mouth of the river Dcva - - • 1 8.00 60.00

Mouth of the river Novius - - - 18,20 59.30

Eftuary Iturta - 18.30 58.45

Eftuary Moricambe - - 17.30 58.20

Haven of the Setantii - - 17.20 57.45

Eftuary Belifama - - - *7-30 57.20

Eftuary Seteia - - ' 17.00 57.00

Mouth of the river Toifobius - • 15 40 56.20

Promontory of the Caucarii - - J5.C0 56.00

Mouth of the river Stucia -. - 15.20 55-23

Mouth of the river Tuerobius - - - 15:00 55<oo

Promontory. of O&apitarum - - 14.20 54-30

Mouth of the river Tobius * 15.30 54.30

Mouth of the river Ratoftathybius * - 16.30 54.30

Eftuary Sabriana - - - 17.20 54.30

Eftuary Vaxala - - . l6.co 53.30

Promontory of Hercules - - . - .. 14.00 53.00

Promontory Autiveftaeum, fometimes called Bolerium 11.00 52.30

Promontory Damnonium, called alfo Ocrinum 12.00 51.30

A defcription of the next fide, lying towards the fbuth, and bounded

by the Britifh ocean, after the promontory Ocrinum.

No. II.

Mouth of the river Cenion

Mouth of the river Tamarus

Mouth of the river Ifaca

Mouth of the river Alaenus

Great Haven, Portus Magnus

Mouth of the river Trifanton

New Haven, Portus Novus

Promontory Cantium

40.00 51.45

15.40 52.10

17.00 52.20

I7.40 52.40

19-00 53-co

20.20 53.00

21.00 53.30

22.00 54.00

The defcription of the next fide, lying towards the fouth-eaft, along

which flows the German ocean, after the promontory Tarvidum

or Orcas, mentioned before,

Promontory Vervedrum

Promontory Berubium

Mouth of the river Ila

High-Band, Ripa Alta

Mouth of the river Loxa

31.00 60.00

30.30 59.40

30.00 59.40

29.00 59.40

28.30 59.40
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JJftuary Vara - -

Eftuary Tuae - „

Mouth of the river Celnius

Promontory Taizalum

Mouth of the river Diva

Eftuary Tava

Mouth of the river Tinna

Eftuary Boderia

Mouth of the river Alaunus

Mouth of the river Vedra

Bay of Dunum

Bay of Gabrantuici, with a fafe harbour

Promontory of Ocellum

Mouth of the river Abus

Eftuary Metaris

Mouth of the river Garryenum

Prominence, Extenfio

Mouth of the river Idumania

Eftuary Jamifta

After which is the promontory Acantium

27.30

27.00

59.40 No. n.

58.00 ^-^v^
27.00 58.45

27-30 58.30

26.00 5830
25,00 58.30

24.30 51-45

22.30 58.45

21.40 58.30

20.10 58.30

20.15 57-30

21.00 57.00

21.15 56.40

21.00 56.30

20.30 55-40

21.00 55 .20

21.15 5J -05

20.10 55 .00

20.30 54.30

22.00 54-00

On the north fide [of the ifland] are the NOVANTAE, under the

peninfula which bears the fame name with them; and among

them are the following towns

:

Lucopibia

Retigonium

19.00 60.20

20. xo 60.40

Under (or fouth from), are the SELGOVAE, and among theTH

thefe towns :

.

Carbantorigum

Uxelum

Corda

Trimontium

19.00 59.20

18.30 59.20

20.00 52.40

19.00 59.00

Jaftward of thefe, and of a more northern fituation than the follow-

ing people, are the DAMNII ; and their towns are

Colania

Vanduara

Coria

20.30 59.10

21.40 60.00

21.30 J9-3©
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Alauna - - 22-45 59-20

I.indum r - - 23.00 59.30

Victoria - - 33.30 : 59.00

The GADENI of a more northern fituation [i. c. than the Otadcni.]

r
fhe OTADENI more to the fouth, among whom are thefe towns

:

Curia - - 20.10 59.00

Bremenium -
. - 21.00 58.45

After the Damnii eaftward, but more northerly, and inclining to the

eaft from the promontory Epidium, are the EPIDII.

Next to them the CE RONES, [and then eaft from them the

CREONES *,]

Then the CARNONACAE^
Next the CARENI.
The laft and more eafterly are the CORNABYI.
From the Laelamnonian bay, to the eftuary of Varar, are the C A-

JLEDON1I.
And north of them the Caledonian wood.

But more to the eaft than they are, the C A NT A E,

Next to them are the LOG I, adjoining to the CORNAVII.
And north from the Logi lie the MERTAE.
South from the Caledonii are the VAC OMAG I, whofe towns

are thefe :

Banatia - - 24.00 59.30

Tamea - - 25.00 59.20

The winged camp, Alata caftra - 27-J5 59-20

Tuefis - - 26.45 59-lp

South from them are the V E N I C O N T E S to the weft, and their

town

Orrea - - 24.00 58-45

To the eaft the T E X A L I, and the town

Devana - - 26.15 59.45

Again, fouth from the Elgovae ', and the Otadeni, and reaching

from fca to fea, are the BRIGANTES, whofe towns are,

Epiacnm - - 18.30 58.30

• This is taken from the Palatine Copy. f Selgov.ae, before
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Vinnovium

Caturraftoniura

Calatum

Ifurium

Rigodunum

Olicana

Eboracum

*3

17.30 58.00 No-
n-

30,00 58.00 v^>r\^

19.00 57.30

20.00 57.40

18.00 57.30

19.00 57.30

ao.00 57.30

LEGIO SEXTA VICTRIX.

Camunlodunum - - 18.15 J7-°o

Befide thefe, about the well-havened bay, are the P A R I S I, and

the town Petuaria - * 20.40 56.40

South from thefe and the Brigantes, but the mofl weftern, are

fituated the ORDQVICES; among whom are the follow-

ing towns

:

Mediolanium - •• 16.45 56-40

Brannogenium - - 16.00 56.15

More to the eaft than thefe are the C O R N A V 1 1, and their

towns,

Deuna - - 18.30 55.00

LEGIO VIC ESI MA VICTRIX.

Viroconium - - 16.45 55,45

Next thefe are the COR1TANI, and their towns,

Lindum

Rage

18,40 55.45

18.00 55.30

Then the CATYEVCHLANI, whofe towns are

Salenae

Urolanium -

Next thefe are the S I M E N I, their town is

Venta

ao.io 55.40

19-ao 55.30

30.30 55.20

And more eafterly, befide the eftuary Jamenfa, are the T R &>

NO ANTES, whofe town is

Camudolannm fli.oo 55-C^
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Again, fouth from the countries before mentioned, but in the **o. II.

jnoft weftern part, are the DEMETA E, among whom v«/y\»J

are thefe towns :

Luentinum - - ^S'AS 55-*°

Maridunum - - 15-3° 55-4°

More eafterly than thefe are the SILURE S, whofe town is

Bullaeum - ? *&-»° 55>oo

Next them are the D O B V N I, and the town

Corinium - - I8.QO 54-1°

Then the A T R E B AT 1 1, and the town

Nalcua - - 19.00 54.15

Next thefe, and in the mod eaftern part, are the CANT 1 1, and

among them thefe towns ;

Londinium t - 30.00 54.00

Daruenum .. - - 31.00 53.40

Rutupiae - « ai-45 54.00

Again, the R E G N I lie fouth from the Atrebatii and the Cantii,

and the town

Neomagus - - 19,45 53.25

Alfo the B E L G A E lie fouth from the Dobuni, and the towns

Ifchalis * - 16.40 53.30

Aquae calidae r - 1 7.20 53.40

Venta - - 18.40 53.30

South-weft from thefe are the DVROTRIGES, and their town

Dunium - - 18.50 52.05

Next to them, in the moft weftern part, are the DVMNONII,
among whom are thefe towns :

Voliba - - 14-45 52-20

Uxela - - 15-00 5*-45

Tamare - - i5-oo 5^S
Ifca - - I7-30 52-45

LEGIO SECVNDA AVGVSTA 17.30 52-35
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APPENDIX.
l.Thc iflands adjacent to Albion, near the promontory Orcas, are ^°" 5I *

l l

thefe,

The ifland Ocetis - n .3*40 60.45

The ifland Dumna - - 30.00 61.00

Beyond which ate the OR CADES, about thirty in number, the

middle one of which has degree^s - 30.00 61.40

And again, beyond thefe is T H V L E, the mofl weftern part of

which has degrees - - 49.00 63.00

The moft eaftern - - 3l-4p 6.5,00

The moft northern - • 30.20 63.15

The moft ibuthern - - 30.20 62.40

The middle - - 30.20 63.00

Befides the Trinoantes, are thefc iflands,

Toliapis - - 23.00 J4.15

The ifland Counus - - 24-00 54,30

South from the Great-haven, is the ifland VECT1S, the middle

of which has degrees - - 19.00 5«.ao

K^V^sJ

Vol. I.
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No. II.

COMMENTARY on the preceding

Geography of Britain.

IN giving a very brief illuftration of Ptolemy's defcription of

Great Britain, we fhall firft attend him along the fea-

coafts, which form the outlines of this ifland j and then through

the feveral Britifh nations, and their towns, in the fame order

in which they are placed in the defcription.

I. The northern fide.

i . The Rerigonian bay is Loch-Rain, formed by the Mul
of Galloway.

2. The bay Vidotara, the bay near the mouth of the river

whieh runs by Aire.

3. Eftuary of Clota, or Glota, the firth of Clyde.

4. Lelannonian bay ; Loch-Finn, formed by the Mul of

Gantyre, and part of Argylefhire.

5* Promontory of.Epidium, the Mul of Cantire.

6. The river Longus, is the river which runs up to lnner-

lochy, in Lochabir.

7. The river Itys, one of the rivers which runs into the

fea oppofite to the Ifle of Sky.

8. Bay Volfas, Loch-bay, in Rofsfliire.

9. The river Nabseus, is the riber Unnabol, in Strath -

navern.

10* The promontories Tarvidum and Orcas, Faro-head, at

the north weft point of Scotland.

II. The weftern fide, which lies along the Irifh and Ver-

givian feas.

The Hibernian and Vergiviart fea, is that fea which wafh.es

the weftern fide of Britain, and flows between it and

Ireland ; and is now called St. George's Channel, and the

Iriih Sea. The peninfula Novantum, is the Mul of Gallo-

way in Scotland.

! . The Abravannus, is probably that fmall river which,

falls into the bay of Glenluce, a little to the fouth of the Mul
ofGalloway. From the Briciih, words Aber Avan, the mouth

of a river.

2. The
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2. The eftuary Jena, can be no other than the bay near N . II.

Wigtown in Galloway *. v»~—^-^^

3. The river Deva, is evidently the river Dee in Galloway,

which falls into the fea at Kirkudbright.

4 The river Novius, is the river Nith, which empties

itfelf into the Solway Firth, a little below the town of Dum-
fries.

5. The eftuary Ituna, is unqueftionably the Sol way
Firth, which now divides England from Scotland on the weft

fide.

6 The eftuary Moricambe, is probably the bay into which

the river Ken empties itfelf, near Kendal. The name of it

(as Baxter imagines) is derived from the Britifh words Mor iii

Camva, which fignify a great bending of the fea b
.

7. The haven of the Selantii, muft be near the mouth of

the river Ribble.

8. Eftuary Belafama, the bay near Liverpool, at the mouth
of the river Merfey. From Bel is Ama, the mouth of a

river .

9. Eftuary of Seleia, the firth at the mouth of the river

Dee, which flows up to Chefter.

10. The river Toifobius, is probably the river Conway.
1 1. Promontory of the Cancani, is thought to be Braychi-

pult Point in Caernarvonfhire,

12. The mouth of the river Stucia, Mr. Horfley thinks is

the mouth of the river Dovic ; but both Baxter and Camden
imagine it to be Aberiftwith, or the mouth of the river Yftwith

in Cardiganfhire *.

13. The river Tuirobius, is univefally agreed to be the

river Tyvi.

14. The promontory O&opitarum, is evidently St. David's-

Head in Pembrokeihire.

15. The river Tobius, is unqueftionable the river Towy,
in Caermarthenfhire.

16. The river Ratoftathibius, or (as Baxter thinks it was
originally written) Ratoftaubius, is the river Wye, derived

from Rot ei Tav, the courfe of a river c
.

17. The eftuary Sabriana, is the noble river Severn, de-

rived from its Britim name Havrian, which is Haavfian, the

queen of rivers f
.

1 8. The eftuary Vexala, is probably the bay at the mouth
of the river Brent, in Somerfetfliire.

1 9, The promontory of Hercules, is Hartland Point, in the

weft corner of Devon/hire.

b 2 20 The

Baxter, Glofl". Ant. Brit. p. 4.
b Id. p. 179.

« Id. p. 38. * Hordey Brit. Rom. p. 376. Baxter, GloC
nt. Brit. izo. Camd. Brit. 77a. ' Baxter, p. 200.
f Id. p. 306.
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No. II. 20' f"e promontory Antivefteum, or Boleriuna, is either

\y*f\j cape Cornwal or the Land's-end ; perhaps called Antwefte-

rium, from the Britifh words An diiiez Tir, which fignify the

Land's-end ; Bolerium, from Bel e rhin, the head of a pro-

montory f •

21. The promontory Ocrinum, is undoubtedly the Lizard

point in Cornwal, probably called Ocrinium, from Och Rhen,

a high promontory ; and as the Brirons kept poflefiion of Corn-

wal fo long, we need not be furprized that the prefent name

of that promontory, the Lizard, is alfo of Britim derivation,

from Lis-ard, a lofty proje&ion. Here ends Ptolemy's defcrip-

tion of the weftern coaft of Britain h
.

III. A defcription of the next fide, lying towards the fouth,

bounded by the Britifri ocean (now commonly called the

Englifh Channel;, next after the promontory Ocrinum or

Lizard.

1. The mouth of the river Cenion, is fuppofed to be Fal-

mouth-haven ; fo called from the Britifh word Gencu, a mouth ;

and of which there is ftill fome veftige in the name of a neigh-

bouring tow::, Tregonny '.

2. The river Tamarus ftill retains its ancient name, being

called Tamar, from Tarn a var, gentle river ; and its mouth

is Plymouth-haven k
.

3. The river Ifaca, or rather Ifca, is the river Ex, which,

pafling Exeter, falls into the fea at Exmouth.

4. The river Alaenus, is fuppofed to be the river Ax, and

its mouth Ax-mouth. It was perhaps called Alaenus, from

A laiin iii, the full river ».

5. Great-haven, or Portus magnus, is commonly fuppofed

to be Portfmouth ,• but that is either a miftake, as its fituation

does not agree with the order in which Ptolemy proceeds from

weft to eaft, or fome carelefs tranferiber hath placed it before

the river Trefanron by miftake. This laft fuppofition feems to

be the moft probable.

6. The river Trefanton, is moft probably the river Teft,

which falls into Southampton bay.

7. The New-haven, Mr. Horfley fuppofes to have been

at the mouth of the river Rottiar, near Rye ; but both Camden
and

t Baxter, p. 19. 36.
h Id. p. 186.
1 Id. p. 77. Camd. But. p. 16.
* Baxter, ibid p. 333.
I Id. p. 10.
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and Baxter make it the fame with Portus Lemanis, or Lime in No.]i.

Kent, now a fmall village, but in the Roman times a fea-port, v^/v-vJ1

and a place of confiderable note m .

8. The promontory Cantium is univerfally agreed to be the

North Foreland in Kent, where Ptolemy's defcription of the

fouth coafts of Britain terminates.

IV. Defcription of the next fide, lying towards the fouth eaft7

bounded by the German ocean, after the promontory Tarvi-

dam or Orcas, mentioned before.

1. Promontory Vervedrum, Strathy-head, in the, north of

Scotland.

2. Promontory Birubium, Dunfby-head, in the north of

Scotland.

3. The river Ila, empties itfelf into a bay near Nofe-

head.

4. R/pa Alta, Ord-head, in Sutherland.

5. River Loxa, the river Loth in Sunderland.

6. The eftuary, Vara, is the firth of Tayne in Suther-

land.

7. The eftuary Tua, is Cromarty, or Murray firth

8. The river Celnius, is the river Spay, in the fliire of

Elgin.

9. The promontory Taizalum, is Kynaird-head, near

Fraferburgh, in Buchan.

io. The river Diva, is the river Dee at Aberdeen.

1 1. The eftuary Tava, is the firth of Tay.

12. The river Finna, is the river Eden in Fife.

1 3. The eftuary Boneria, or firth of Forth in Scotland,

1 4. The river Alaunus, Horfley fuppofes, is the Tweed,
but Camden and Baxter think it is the river Alne in Northum-
berland ; and their conjecture is favoured by the affinity of the

names u
.

1 5. The river Vedra. Horfley differs in his opinion about

this river alfo from Camden and Baxter ; he fuppofing it to be

the river Tyne, and they the river Were °.

16. The bay of Dunum, is moft probably the bay at the

mouth of the river Tees.

17. The bay of Gabrantuici, evidently Burlington bay,

on the coaft of Yorkflhire.

1 8. The promontory Ocellum, is generally fuppofed to be

Spurn-head ; and Mr. Baxter, with great probability, thinks

the

m Horfley, p. 374. Camden, p. 255. Baxter, p. 149.
a Hoifley, p. 364. Camden, p. 1093. Baxter, n.
• Horfley, p. 377. Camden, p. 944. Baxter, p. 136.
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No. IT. the name is derived from the Britifh. word Ochel, lofty. This

y*S~/^J is a very lofty mountain in Scotland called Ocelli-mons,

Ochill-hills, for the fame reafon P.

1 9. The river Abus, is unquestionably the Humber.
20. The eftuary Metaris, is the Wafhes between Norfolk

and Lincornfhire, called Bofton-deep.

21 . The river Garyenum, is the river Yare, and its mouth

is at Yarmouth.

22. The Prominence, is perhaps Eafton-nefs, on the coaft

of Suffolk.

23. The river Idumania, is probably the river Blackwater

in Efllx.

24. The eftuary JamefTa, or as it ought rather to have been

written, Tameffa, is evidently the mouth of the river Thames,

probably {o called from the Britifh. words Tarn ife, a troop or

collection of water 9.

25. The promontory Cantium, is the north Foreland in

Kent, where Ptolemy's defcription of the fea coafts of Britain

ends. • We cannot avoid obferving that there are feveral con-

fpicuous promontories, confiderable rivers, and commodious

harbours, both on the weft> fouth, and eaft coafts of Britain,

which are wholly omitted by Ptolemy. This might be owing

to his defective information, or the imperfect knowledge which

ihe Romins ft;ll had of the country, or becaufe thefe placet

were little frequented at that time. We may further obferve,

that many, perhaps all, the' names of rivers, promontories,

and other places, are Significant in the ancient Britifh tongue ;

a prooT that the Romans did not ulually impofe new names

upon placer, but adopted and latinized the old ones j and that

they iegwded and frequented thofe places moft, which had

been moft regarded and frequented by the Britifh. nations. This

will appear ftill more evident, from a very fhort furvey of

thefe nations, with their chief towns, in the fame order in

which they are named by Ptolemy.

The part of Britain which was on the fouth of the wall of

Antoninus, between the firths of Forth and Clyde, contained,

according to Ptolemy, the following twenty-two Britifh

nations :

I. The Novantse, near the peninfula called Novantum, now
the Mul of Galloway, poffefted, according to Camden,
the countries of Galloway, Carricl, Kyle, and Cunning-

ham. Baxter fuppofes they are called Nouantae, from the

Britifh, words Now henr, new inhabitant, and that they

Jiad

'* Baxter, p. 186. <* IJ. p. sit.
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had come originally from the neighbouring coafts of Ireland. No. II.

He further obferves, that their more modern name of Gal- v^ywJ
lowedians, alfo implies that they v/ere ftrangers r

. Their

towns were,

i . Lucopibia, or as Baxter thinks it mould have been written,

Lukoikidion, is of the fame fignification with Candida Cafa in

Latin, and Whithern in Saxon, and was raoft probably the

fame place ; and that it derived its name from a cuftom of the

ancient Celts of whitewaihing their chief buildings *.

2. Religonium, or, as Camden and Baxter imagine it

was written, Beregonium, they fuppofe was Bargeny in Car-

ria*.

II, The Selgovae inhabited Nithfdale, and Annandale, and

Eflcdale, along the mores of Solway firth, which {till re-

tains their names, from Sail go, fait fea \ Their towns

were,

i . Carbantorigum, which Horfley places at Bardanna, on

the river Nith, above Dumfries, and Camden at Carlaverlock,

below it, was probably fituated where Dumfries now ftands,

or a little below it. The names feems to be derived from Caer

vant o rig, a town near the mouth of a river. Baxter is cer-

tainly miftaken in placing it at Melrofs x
,

2. Uxelum is placed, both by Horfley and Baxter, at Caer-

laverock ; and what renders this the more probable is, that

that the two names, Uxelum and Caerlaverock, feem to be

derived from Brkifli words which fignify the fame thing, \'\%.

a town near the fea-coaft i,

3. Corda being fituated further to the north-weft than the

other towns of the Selgovse, it is thought to have flood pn

the banks of Loch-cure, out of which the river Neith

fprings '.

4. Tremantuem was probably fituated where Annan wno
ftands.

III. The Damnii were the ancient inhabitants of Clydefdale,

and they feem to have poflefled alfo fome places beyond the

wall of Antoninus, in Lenox and Stirlingfhire ». Their

towns were,

I, Colpnia,

* Camden, p. IX99. Baxter, p. 184.
* Camden, p. iaoo. Baxter, p, 65.
« Camden, p. 1303. Baxter, p. 40.
o Camden, p. 1 194. Baxter, p. 2^5.
* Horfley, p. 366. Camden, p. II97. Baxter, p. 67.

» Horfley, p. 378. Baxter, p. 256.

? Camden, p. 1 197. Baxter, p. 87. Horfley, p. 367.
& Camden, p. 5209.
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No. II, i . Colonia, which cannot be Coldingham in the Mert, as

V^z-VsJ Camden and Baxter conjectured, becaufe that is at too great a

diftance, and belonged to another nation. It is more probable

that it was fituated at or near Lanerk, the fhire town of Clvdef-

dale b
.

2. Vanduara ; as this town was confiderably to the north-

weft of Colonia, it was moft probably at or near Paifley, where

Mr. Horfley places it
c

.

3. Coria or Curia. The conjectures about the fituation of

this place are various and doubtful ; but upon the whole, that

of Mr. Baxter fe-eins to be the moft probable, who places it at

Kirkintilloch, a place of great antiquity, upon the wall, about

fix miles from Glafgow d
.

4. Alauna, Mr. Horfley contends was fituated near Falkirk,

upon the Roman wall, at a place called Cameion, where
there are ftill fome veftiges of a Roman town j while Mr. Bax-

ter is equally pofitive, that it was where Stirling now ftands«.

Let the reader determine.

5. Lindum, both in the found and fignification of its name,

bears fo great a refembknce to Linlithgow, that it is moft pro-

bably the fame place, though its Situation doth not exactly agree

with that afligned, by Ptolemy, who is far from being correct in

that particular f
.

6. Viftoria, Camden fuppofes may be the ancient Britiih

town mentioned by Bede, called Caer Guidi, and fituated in

Inch-keith, a fmall ifland in the firth of Forth. Baxter con-

lends earneftly for Ardoch in Strathearn ; while Horfley pre-

fers Abcrnethy e A proof that it is now impoflible to dis-

cover, with certainty, where this place was fituated.

IV. The Gadeni. We can hardly fuppofe, with Camden,
that this people pofTefTed fo large a tract of country 35 all

Tiviotdale, Twedale, Mers, and the Lothums ; fince

Ptolemy hath not mentioned fo much as one town within

their territories It is more probable that they were but a

fmall nation, inhabiting the moft defert and mountainous

parts of Tiviotdale and Northumberland. Baxter imagines

their name Ss derived from the Btitifli word Gadaii, which
fignifies to fly ; for which they probably had their own
reafons h

.

V
r
The

b Camden, p. T179. Baxter, p. 83- Horfley, p. 367.
c
, Horfley, p. 377.
Baxter, p. 97.

« Horfley, p. 363. E.ixtcr, p. It.
• Baxter, p. !:$. Camden, p. ilyc.

i Camden, p. 1100. Baxter, p. 249. Horfley, p. ;:>:

'• C.u.uk;), p. 11 74. Horfley, p. 370. fiax»ei. p, 1;;.
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V. The Otadeni feem to have poffeffed the fea-coaft from the No. II.

river Tine northward to the Forth. The name of this [^rv\J
people is fo differently written, and the conjectures about its

derivation are fo various, that we can arrive at no certainty

about it \ Their towns were,

I. Curia or Coria, which is fuppofed to be Corbridge in

Northumberland, by Camden and Baxter ; but Mr. Horfley

imagines it was fituated much farther north, moft probably at

Jedburgh, and fufpe&s that it belonged to the Gadeni k
.

"Brimenium, is undoubtedly Ruchefter in Northumberland,

-icar the head of the river Read, an altar .having been found

at that place with the name Bremeniuru upon it. Baxter derives

its name from thefe Britiili words B»e man hi, which (ignify a

rown Upon a hill near a river, which is agreeable both to its

lituation and prefentjiame '.

Al! thefe five Britiiri nations who inhabited the country be-

tween the walls of SeVerus and Antoninus Pius, feem to have

had one common name, and to have been called Masatae j as

all the Britifli nations beyond, or to the north of the wall of

Antoninus, though no fewer than twelve, were alfo called by
the common' name of Caledonians. " The two moft confi-

* derable bodies of the people of that ifJand (fays Dion,
" fpeakmg of Britain', and to which almoft all the reft relate,

" are the Caledonians and the Maseatrs. The latter dwell near
" the great wall that divides the ifland into two parts ; the

" others live beyond them m ." As there was no particular

nation near either of the walls called Masearae, this was un-

doubtedly a general name for all the nations between the walls

;

as the Caledonians comprehended all the nations beyond them.

This country, between the walls, was never long together

in the peaceable pofleflion of the Romans'} being, from time
to time, difputed with them by the natives, with the affiftance

of their neighbours the Caledonians. This is the true reafon

that there were fo few Roman towns and nations in this exten-

five tract, efpecially in the eaft fide of it, except upon or near

the walls. As this country of the five nations of the Masearae

was not very much frequented by the Roman?, a very brief

illuftration of Ptolemy's defcription of it hath been thought
fufficient ; and as the render hath already feen a more minute
and particular account of the Britifli nations who dwelt to the

f'outh

1 Horfley, p. 373. Camden, p. 1066. Baxter, p. 190.
* Camden, p. 1085. Baxter, p. 06. Horfiey, p. 367.
1 Horfley, p. 243. Camden, p. 1071. Baxter, p. 4.6.

"•- Dion. 1. 76. p. 866. » See Chap. II
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No. II. fouth of Severus's wall, in the firft fettion of the third chapter

\—-v—*^ of this book, the fame brevity will be obferved in that part

of our commentary on Ptolemy's Geography of Britain, which

relates to them.

VI. The Brigantes, who were, on feveral accounts, the moft

confiderable nation of the ancient Britons, pofTefTed part

of Northumberland, all Durham, Cumberland, Weft-

inorland, Lancashire, and Yorkihire a
. Their towns

were thefe :

1. Epiacum, Mr. Camden imagines may have been at

Elchefter, on the river Derwent : Mr. Horfley rather inclines

for Hexham, in Northumberland : and Mr. Baxter fuppofes

it was originally written Pepiacum, and places it at

Papcaftle in Cumberland •. Non noftrum eft tantas com-

ponere lites.

2. Vinovium, is univerfally agreed to have been at Binchef-

ter on the Vere, in the bifhopric of Durham r
.

3. Coturractonium, is unqueftionably Cattarick, near Rich-

mond in Yorkshire ">.

4. Calatum, is placed by Horfley at Appleby, and by Bax-

ter at Kirkbythore, in Westmorland. But both the name, and

the relative fvmation afligned to it by Ptolemy, might incline us

to place it in or near the Galaterum nemus, now the foreft of

Gaiters in Yorkshire r
.

5. Ifurium, is unqueftionably Aldburrow, near Burrowbridge.

It probably derived its ancient name from its Situation on the

river Ure ; and though it is now a fmall village, it feems to

have been once the capital of the Brigantes ; being called, both

in the itinerary of Antonnius, and in Ravennas, Ifurium Bri-

gantum *.

6. Rigodunum, is placed by Camden and Baxter at Rib-

rhefter in Lancashire j but Horfley prefers Manchester or War-
rington '.

7. Olicana is agreed to have been Situated in Ilkley, or

;he river Wherfe in Yorkshire u
.

8. Eboracum, is unqueftionably York, a place of great re*

nown

» See Chap. III.

• Camden, p. 955 Hovfley, p. 367. Baxter, p. 193.
/ Horfley, p. 378. Camden, p. 945. Baxter, p. 253.
% Horflt y, p. 399. Camden, p. 921.
1 Horllcy, p. 365. Baxter, p. 59.
* Horfley, p. 371. Camden, p. 375. Baxter, p. 141.
t Camden, p. 974. Baxter, p. 203. Hoifley, p. 375.
Camden, p. 867. Hcrfley, p. 373. BaxUr, p. 187.
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nown and fplendour in the Roman times. Here Ptolemy men- No. II.

tions the Legio fexta Vittrix, or the fixth legion, fumamed the t~~\—^

Victorious ; implying tiiat York was the Hated head-quarters

of th ;
s legion, which came into Britain in the reign of the em-

peror Hadrian, and continued in it till near the time of the

final departure of the Romans x
.

9. Camunlodunum, is placed, by Horfley, at Gretland, on

the river Calder in Yorkshire ; but Camden and Baxter place

it near Almondbury, about fix miles from Halifax, on the fame

river y
. At both thefe places Roman antiquities have been

found, and there are ftill vifible veftiges of walls and ram-

parts.

VII. The Parifi feem to have been a very fmall nation, inha-

biting Holdernefs, and fome other parts in the Eaft-riding

of York/hire, about the weli-havened
t
bay, probably Burling-

ton bay. Mr. Baxter thinks thev were the Ceaiigi, or

herdfmen, of the Brigantes j and that: their country was

called Paur Ifa, the Low pafture ; and themfelves Parife,

from Poruys, herdfmen \ Their only town was,

1 . Piruaria ; about the fituation of which our antiquaries are

much divided in their opinions. Mr. Br.xter thinks it fhould

have been written Picuaria, exprdiive of tije employment of

its inhabitants, and places it at Poklingron. Mr, Horfley men-

tions Wighton or Brugh, and Mr. Camden three other

places ". Perhaps Patrington in Holdernefs is the mod
probable, from the name, the fituation, and other circum-

ftances.

VIII. The Ordovices were the ancient inhabitants of North

Wales b Their towns were,

1. Mediolanum, which is generally fuppofed to have been

fituated at Maywood, in Montgomervfhire j where Mr. Baxter

fays there was an ancient Britifh town called Caer Megion,
which was deftroyed by Edwin king of Northumberland c

.

2. Brannogenium, is placed by Camden and Baxter at

Worcefter, fnppofing that fome tranferiber had committed a
miftake in afligning it to the Ordovices, from whofe country
Worcefter is too remote. Mr, Horfley placei it near Ludlow,
which might belong to the Ordovices d

.

IX. The

* Horfley, p. 79.
f Horfley, p. 366, Camden, p. 855. Baxter, p. 62.
2 Baxter, p. 191,
» Baxter, p. 191. Horfley, p. 347. Camden, p. 887. 801.
* See Chap. III.

« Horfley, p. 37a. Camden, p. 781. Baxter, p. 173.
* Camden, p. 632. Baxter, p. 45. Horfley, p. 365.
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No. II. IX. The Cornavii were, according to Camden, the ancient

v--*"y-w inhabitants of Warwickshire, Staffordshire, Shropshire,

and Cheshire ; to which Mr. Horfley thinks may be added
part of Derbymire «. Their towns were,

1. Deuna, which is univerfally agreed to be Weft Chefter.

Here Ptolemy fubjoins Legio vicefima vi&rix, or the twentieth

legion, called the Victorious ; implying that this place was

the Slated head-quarters of that legion. This legion came into

Britain in the reign of the emperor Claudius, and was em-
ployed in the conqueft of this ifland, and in many important

works and expeditions in different parts of it. There is abun-

dant evidence that the Slated head quarters of this legion was

at Weft Chefter, which was a place of great consideration in

thefe times, and honoured with the privileges of a Roman
colony. Though the twentieth legion continued more than

two centuries in Britain, it feems to have left it a considerable

time before the final departure efthe Romans f
.

2. Viroconium, or Uriconium, was Situated at Wroxeter in

Shropshire, on the north-eaft fide of the Severn, about three

miles from Shrewsbury ; which is fuppofed to have arifen out

of the ruins of that ancient city. At Wroxeter many Roman
coins have been fijund, and the veftiges of the walls and ram-

parts of Uriconium are ftill vifible. It is highly probable that

the neighbouring mountain, called the Wreken, derives its

name from Uriconium '.

X. The Coritani were, according to Camden, the ancient in-

habitants of Northamptonshire, LeicefterShire, Rutlandshire,

Lincolnshire, Nottinghamshire, and Derbyshire h
. But

other antiquaries are of opinion that their country was not fo

cxtenfive. Their towns were,

i. Lindum, which is univerfally agreed to be Lincoln,

which was a Roman colony, and a place of great consideration

in thefe times. Baxter is Singular, and probably wrong in his

opinion, that this was the Londinium in which fo many of the

Romans were flain by the Britons, in their great revolt under

Boadicia '.

2. Rage,

• See Chap. III. Camden, p. 598. Horfley, p. 368.
' Camden, p. 667. Horfley, p. 83.
b Horfley, p. 419. Baxter, p. 241. Camden, p. 653.
'" Camden, p. 511. Hoi*fley, p. 368.
* Camden, p. 562. Horfley, p.. 371. Baxter, 15?.
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2. Rage, or Ratse, is acknowledged by all our antiquaries No, IL
to have been fituated where Leicefter now (lands ; where feve- \_ t j
ral Roman antiquities have been difcovered k

.

XI. The Catycuclani were, according to Camden, the ancient

inhabitants of Buckingham/hire, Bedford mire, and Hertford

-

fhire ; to which Mr. Horfley conjectures, all Huntingdon-

fhire, and part of Northamptonshire ifhould be added K

Their towns were,

1. Salense, which is generally fuppofed to have been fnuated

at Salndy, near Bigglefwade, in Bedford/hire ; where feveral

Roman antiquities have been fonnd m
.

2. Urolanium, or Verulamium, is univerfally agreed to

have been fituated near St. Albans, and is fuppofed to have been

the capital of Caflibelinus, which was taken by Julius Caefar.

It became a municipium, or free city, and a place of great

confideration in the Roman times. The prefent town of St

Albans arofe out of its ruins a
.

XIII. The Simeni, or Iceni, Mr. Camden fuppofes, were die

ancient inhabitants of Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridgefhire,

and Huntingdon/hire ; but Mr. Horfley imagines their ter-

ritories were not fo extenfive °. Their town was,

Venta, which was fituated at Cafter upon the river Yare,

about three miles from Norwich, where there are ftill fome

faint veftiges of this ancient capital eft e Iceni. As Venta was
the name of feveral Britifh towns, fuch as Venta Belgarum,

Venta Si lurum, Venta Icenorum, our antiquaries have been at

much pains to difcover the derivation of that word. Mr. Bax-

ter's conje£tu e feems moft probable, who fuppofes it is derived

from Wend, or Went, which fignifies head or chief. For it

is obfervable that all the towns which were namtd Venta, were
the capitals or chief towns of the nations io whom they be-

longed «".

XIH. The Trinonantes, or Trinovantes, were, according to

Camden, the ancient inhabitants of Middlefex and Effex 3;

But,

k Camden, p. ^37. Horfley, p. 575. Baxter, p. 200.
1 See Chap. III.
m Carrden, p. 339. Horfley, p. 375. Baxter, p. 207.
"Camden, p. ^51. Horfley, p. 378. Baxter, p. 245.
See Chap. III.

* Camden, p. 460. Horfley, p. 37S. Baxter, p. 237<
<* Camden, p. 363.
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No. II. But, if Ptolemy is not miftaken, their territories were not (6

\^y~+*/ extenfive in his time, as London did not then belong to

them. Their own was,

Camudolanum, which is placed, by fome of our antiquaries,

at Colchefter ; but by others, more juftly at Maiden ; was the

capital of Cunobelin, a Britifh prince of confiderable power '.

Soon after the conqueft of this part of the country by the Ro-
mans, a colony, confifting chiefly of the veterans of the four-

teenth legion, was planted at Camudolanum, A. D. 52 ; and
by their wealth and induftry, it foon became a place of great

magnificence. But its profperity was not of long duration, for

it was quite deftroyed by the Britons in their great revolt^

A. D. 61 \

XIV. The Demetae were, according to Camden, the ancient

inhabitants of Caermartbenfhire, Cardiganihire, and Pem-
brokefhire ; to which Baxter thinks mould be added, Breck-

nockfhire and Radnorfhire :
. Their towns were,

1. Luentinum, which isfuppofed to have been fituated at or

near Lhan-Dewi Brevi, in Cardiganfhire ; where in a field

called Caer Ceftlib, or Caftlefield, Roman coins and bricks are

fometimes found. *

2. Maridunum is believed to have been fituated where Caer-

marthen now ftands *,

XV. The Silures were, according to Camden, the ancient in-

habitants of Herefordfkife, Radnorfhire, Brecknockfhire,.

Monmouthfhire, and Glamorganfhire t. Their town

Was,

Bullsum, which is plated, by Camden, at Bualkt in Breck-

nockfhire ; by Baxter, at Caer Phyli in Glamorganfhi e ;

and by Horfley at or near Ufk in Monmouthfhire*. A proof

that its real fituation is not certainly known. It is not a little

furprifing that Ptolemy makes no mention of Venta Siiurum,

and Ifca Siiurum, which unqueftionably belonged to the Si-

lures

* Talbot, Stillingfket, Baxter.

* Camden, p. 415. Horfley, p. 445-
* See Chap. III. Camden, p. 743. Baxter, p. lot.

"Camden, ,). 769. Baxter, p. 159.
x Camden, p. 744* Horfley, 372-
T Camden, p. 683.
1 Camden, p. 703. Baxter, p. 46. Horde/, p, 365,
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lures, and Were places of great note in the Roman times. The No. H.

former of thefe was fituated at Caer-went, about four miles

from Chepftow ; and the latter at Caerleon upon the Uik, in u—v—^
Monmouthfhire. It is ftill more furprifing that he places the

head-quarters of the fecond legion at Ifca Damnoniorum, or

Exeter, which were certainly at IfcaSilurum. This is by far

the greateft and mod unaccountable blunder in Ptolemy's de-

fcription of Britain.

XVI. The Dobuni were the ancient inhabitants of Gloucef-

terfhire, and perhaps Oxfordmire 8
. Their town was.

Corinium, which is agreed to have been fituated at Ciren*

eefter, in Gloucefterfhire b
.

XVII. The Attrebatii, according to Camden, inhabited Berk-

fhire ; but Baxter thinks that Berkshire belonged to the

Bibroci, a Britifli people mentioned by Caefar ; and that

Oxfordfhire was the country of the Attrebatii c
. Their

town was,

Nalcua, or Calcua, which is generally agreed to have been

the fame with Calleva in the itinerary. But our antiquaries

are much divided in their opinions about its fituation. Mr.
Horfley labours to prove, from many circumftances, that it was

fituated at Silchefter in Hampfhire, but near the confines of

Pjerkfhire ; while Mr. Camden, Mr. Baxter, and indeed all

our other antiquaries, except Dr. Gale, place it at Wallingford

in Berkshire d
. The controverfy is not of fuch importance as

tojuftify our fwel ling this fiiort commentary with an examina-

tion of their feveral arguments.

XVIII. The Cantii were the ancient inhabitants of Kent, and
perhaps of a part of Middlefex *. Their towns were,

1. Londinium, fince become the capital of the Britifli em-
pire, and one of the mod famous cities in the world, for the ex-

tent and beauty of its buildings, its prodigious commerce, and

the great number and wealth of its citizens. It feems to have

belonged originally to the Trinovantes, and it is not known how
or

» See Cbap. III. Camden, p/167

.

b Camden, p. 284. Horiley, p. 369. Baxter, p. 89.
* Camden, p. 159. Baxter, p. 27.
4 Horfley, p. 458. Camden, p. 163. Baxter, p. 61.

•See Chap. Ill,
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No. II. or when it came into the poffefiion of the Cautii. Some even
imagine that it was a miftake in Ptolemy in afcribing it to that

people ; or that the Londinium, of his time, flood on the fouth

fide of the Thames *'.

2. Daruenum, or Darvernum, is etidently Canterbury.

3. Rutupise, is generally believed to have been fituated at

Richburrow, near Sandwich ; which was the ufual landing-

place of the Romans from the continent s
.

XIX. The Regni were the ancient inhabitants of Surrey and
SmTex, and perhaps of part of Hampshire h

. Their town

was,

Neomngus, or Noviomagus, which Is generally placed at

Woodcote in Surrey ; though Mr. Baxter and fome other an-

tiquaries contend for Ravenfburn in Kent '.

XX. The Belgje inhabited Wilt/hire, Somerfetfhire, and parr

of Hampfhire k
, Their towns were,

1. Ifcales, which is generally placed at Uchefter in Somer-

fetfhire.

2. Aqua? Calidas, is evidently the Bath in Somerfetfliire,

which was very famous for its medicinal waters in the Roman
times, as appears from the many Roman antiquities which have

been there difcovered \
x. Venta, or Venta Belgarum, is fuppofed, with good rea-

fon, to have been fituated where the city of Winchester now

ftands m
.

XXI. The Durorriges were the ancient inhabitants of Dorfet-

fhire a
. Their town was,

Dunium, which is fuppofed, by Camden, to have flood

where Dorchefter now ftands. Mr. Baxter places it on the

fummit

*" Dr. Gale Ttin. Ant.
e Camdtn, p. 244. Horfley, p, 13. Baxter, p. 105
h Camden, p. 179. Horfley, p, 375.
' Camden, p. 19a. Horfley, p. 373. Baxter, p. 185. Som.

Ant. Cant. p. 24.
k See Chap. III.
1 Horfley, p. 323.m Camden, p. 1-58. Horfley, p. 378.
n See Chap. III.

•Camden, p. 56, Baxter, p. 109. Horfley, p. 462.
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fummit ofan adjacent hill, where there is a ditch and bulwark, No. II.

now called Maiden-caftle j where Mr- Horfley thinks it was

fituated at Egge'-ton-hUl °.

XXII. The Dumnonii were the ancient pofleflbrs of Devon/hire

and Cornwal, and, as fome think, of a part of Somerfet-

fliirc P.
__
Their towns were,

i. Voliba, which is placed, by Camden and Baxter, at

Grampond ; but Horfley thinks it was fituated at Lift-

withiell *i.

2. Uxela is fuopofed, by Mr. Camden, to have been foli-

ated at Lift withiell ; by Mr. Baxter, at Saltaflie ; and by Mr.
Horfley, at Exeter. Mr. Camden's opinion feems to be mo ft

probable r
.

3. Tamare, was certainly a town upon the river Tamor.
Mr. Horfley thinks it w:is Saltaflie ; but Mr, Camden and Mr.
Baxter are more probably right, in fuppofing it to be Tamer-
ton, which (till retains its ancient name s

.

4. Ifca, or Ifca Damnoniorum, was moft probably Exeter,

and the capital of the Danmonii. Here Ptolemy fubjoins Le-

gio fecunda augufta, the fecond legion called the Auguft im-

plying that this legion had its ftated head-quarters at Exeter.

But this is a palpable miftake, either of Ptolemy or of his tran-

fcribers. For there is the fulleft evidence that the head-quar-

ters of this legion were long at Ifca Silurum, or Caerleon in

Monmouthfliire ; and no evidence that ever they were at Ifca

Damnoniorum, or Exeter f
.

Before we take our leave of this part of Ptolemy's geography,

it may be proper to take notice, that he mentions only twenty-

two Britifh nations to the fouth of the wall of Antoninus Pius;

whereas, in the firft fection of the third chapter of this book,

twenty-five nations are faid to have been feated in that part of

this ifland. The reafon of this difference feems to be, that the

Bibroci, Ancalites, and Attacotti, which are mentioned by
other writers, and not named by Ptolemy, were not diftincl na-

tion-, but incorporated with fome of their neighbours, at the

time when he wrote his Geography.

As the twelve Britifh. nations of Caledonia, named by
Ptolemy, and the Horefti, mentioned by Tacitus, were never

Vol. I. c fubdued

Camden, p. 56. Baxter, p. 109. Horfley, p. 462.
PSee Chap. III.

H Camden, p. 17. Baxter, p. 254. Horfley, p. ^78.
r Camden, p. iS. Baxter, p. 1.^1. Horfley, p. 378.
3 Horfley, p. 376. Camden, p. 25. Baxter, p. 22:.
1 Horfley, p. 78.
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No. II. fubdued by the Romans, and but little known to them, it may
l»»-y—> be fufficient to refer the reader to the firft fedtion of the third

chapter of this book, for an account of thefe nations and their

towns.

NUMBER HI.

MAP of GREAT BRITAIN, according

to the Itinerary of Antoninus.
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NUMBER IV.

ANTONINI ITER BRITANNIARUM.
Antoninus*s Itinerary of Britain,

THIS mod valuable remain of antiquity was probably com- No. IV.

pofed at the command of fome of thofe Roman Empe- C~-v-—
rors who bore the name of Antoninus j though fome additions

might be made to it afterwards, when new military-ways were

laid, and new towns and ftations built. It feems to have been

defigned, in general, to give the Roman emperors, and their

civil and military officers, a diftintt idea of the fituation, ex-

tent, and principal places of the feveral provinces of that prodi-

gious empire ; and, in particular, to be a directory to the Ro-

man troops in their marches. For it contains the names of the

towns and ftations on the feveral military- ways, with the num*

ber of miles between each of thefe towns, and that which flood

next to it, on the fame road, at the diftance of a day's march.

It is divided into many different and diftincT; Itinera, or routes,

in each province ; fome leading one way, fome another ; fome

longer, others fhorter. That part of this work which refpedts

Britain (with which alone we are at pvefent concerned) is divid-

ed into fifteen of thefe Itinera, or routes; of each of which we
mall give the original (and Mr. Horflev's translation) in the text j

with a few fliort notes at the bottom of the page.

ITER I. ROUTE I.

Miles.

limits, i.e. a From the limit, i. e. the

vallo, frje- wall, to Hebberftow

torivm v%- fields, or Broughton 156
QUK M. P. CLVl.

C 2
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No. IV. Miles.

«_ -
w
- _j a^bremenio Riexhtfter

corstopitvm m. p. xx Corbridge 20
b viNDOMORA m. p. ix Ebchefter 9
vinovia m. p xix Binchefter 19
c cataractoni m. p. xxii Catarafl zz
d isvRivM m. p. xxiv AMborotigh 24
ebvracvm leg York 17

VI VICTRIX M. P. XVIII

•derventione m. p. vii ' On Derwent river 7
''delcovitia m. p.xiii Wighton 13
* pr^torio m. p xxv Hebberftow-fields, or

Broughton 1

5

* Though Dr. Gale, in his Commentary on the Itinerary,

p. 7. placeth Bremenium at Brampton, on the river Bremi(hin
Northumberland ; and others place it at Brampton in Cumber-
land; yet the altar that was found at Riechefter, near the head of

the river Read, in Northumberland, with the name Bremenium up-
on it, is a dernonftration that this was its real firuation. Hoifley

Brit. Rum. p. 243.
b Both Dr. Gale and Camden have evidently rniftaken the fitua-

tion of Vindomora ; the former placing it at Dolandc, within lefs

than five miles of Corbridge ; and the other at Walis-end, which
isquite out of the way of this Iter, which proceed 1 fiom north to

fouth; along the famous military road called Watling-ftreet. See

Horfley's Brit. Rom. p. 396.
c This Roman town and ftation was fituated in the fields of

Thomborough, about half a mile above Catara^-bridge, on the

fouth fide of the river Swale, where icme faint veftiges of it, and
of the military ways leading to and from it, are ftill vifible, and
where many Reman coins have been found.

d This town, in another Iter, is called Iiurum Brigantum, and
was probably the capital of that powerful Britifh nation the Bri-

gantes. It was unqucitioi.ably fituated at Aldborough, on the

river Dre, from whence Iiurum derived its ancient Britifh and Ro-
man name. The foundations of the ramparts may ftill be

traced.
e This ftation was unqueftionably fituated on the banks of the

river Derwentj from which it derived its name, though the parti-

cular fpot on which it ftood cannot now be afceitamed. Gale,

Camden, Baxter, and others, fix it at Aldby ; hut Mr. Hoifley

ihir.ks mat out of the line, and rather fuppofes it to have been at

JCexby ; though there aie no veftiges of it remaining at either of
tbefe places.

f This ftation is generally placed, by antiquaries, at Wigh-
ton, or at Godmanham, a village about half a mile from it.

s PiDerorium is placed, by feveral antiquaries, at Patrington ;

butMr. Hoifley. for various reafons, thinks it more probable that

it Hood either at Broughton', or in Hebbtiftow-fidds, on (he grand
niilitaiy way now called High-ftrcet, which runs from the Hum-
ber to Lincoln. Hoifley Brit. Rom. p. 405, &c.

h The
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ITER II. ROUTE II.

Miles.

A VALLO AD PORTVM Rl- From bevond the wall

TVPAS M. P. CCCCLXXXI to Richborough, ;n

Kent 481
h A BLATO BVLGIO Middleby
1 CASTRA EXPLO- Netherby 12

RATORVM M P. XII
k LVGVVALLIO M. P. XII Carh'fle 12
1 VOREDA M. P. XIV Old Penrith 14
m EROVONACIS M. P. XIII Kir'oytnure 1

3

VERT'RIS M. P. XIII ), under Scanemore 1 3
n LAVATRIS M. P. XiV Bowes 1

4

CATARACTONf M. P XVI Cataraft 1

6

ISVRIViVT M. P. XXI V Aid borough 24

37

No. IV.

h The tracing this very long route, which feems to have reached

from one end cf the Roman territories in Britain to the other, is

attended with many difficulties, which, it is probable, will never

be removed. Antiquaries are divided in their opinions about the

iituation of Blatum Bulgium, the place where it begins ; for

though Camden, Gale, Baxter, and ibme others have fixed it at

Boulnefs, on the foutli co-ft of Solway firth, at the end of Seve-

rus's wall, yet Mr. Horfley hath made it highly probable that it

was really iituated at Middleby lie.

1 If Blatum Bulgium was really at Middleby, '-very circum-

ftance leads us to fix the Calt.a Bxploratorura it Netherby, and the

mote at a lmall diltance from it. For at the former there was a

famous Roman town, and at the other an exploratory camp.
Both thefe places are at a proper diltance from Blatum Bulgium on
the one hand, and Luguvailium on the other, and fituated on the

military-way which led from the one to the other.
k Though Dr. Gale fixes Luguvallium at Old Carlifle, yet it is

on many accounts more probable that it flood where the city of
Carlifle now Itands.

1 Old Penrith, which was certainly the place where the Roman
ftation Voreda flood, is fituated at the north-weft end of Plump-
tonwall, about four miles to the north of the prefent town of Pen-
rith, on a noble military- way, which is therein the higheft prefer-

vation.
m Dr. Gale was certainly mittaken in placing Brovonaciae at

Kendale, which is more than ten miles further from Penrith, and
cjuite out of the courle of this Iter. But the ftation near Kirby-
thure, where Roman infcriptions and other antiquities have been
found, anlwers exaftiy to the iituation of Brovonacae.

n The Roman military-way on which this and the laft ftation

were fituated, is in fuch high prei'ei vation, the veitiges of the nati-

ons are fo plain, and the diftances anfwer fo exactly, that there can

be no difpute about their iituation.

• This
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No. IV. Miles.

EBVRACVM M. P. XVII York 17
p CALCAR1A M. P. IX Tadcafter 9
q CAMBODVNO M. P. XX Near Grecland 20
r MANVCIO M. P. XVIII Manchefter 18
s CONDATE M. P. XVIII Near Norchwich 18
* DEVA LEG. XX Chefter 20

VICT. M. P. XX
u BOVIO M. P. X Near Stretton 10
* MED I OI.ANVM M. Pr. XX Near Draiton 20
y RVTVNIO U. P. XII Near Wera 12

* This Iter or Route coincides with the forts from Cataract to

York.
p York was a place of great note in the Roman times, being a

colony, the refulence of the governor of the province, and fome-
times even of the emperors, and the head-quarters of the fixth le-

gion. It is no wonder, therefore, that it is fb often mentioned in

the Itinerary; and that fo many roads led to it and from it. This
Iter from York proceeds upon a different road from the firft, point-

ing more to the weft. It is a little uncertain whether Calcaria was
fituated at Tadcafter or at Newton-kyme. See Horfley Brit. Rom.
p. 411. Camd. Brit. p. 670.

* Cambodunum is placed by Dr. Gale and Mr. Baxter at Al-
monbury, where lbme Roman antiquities have been found ; but

Mr. Horiley thinks it more probable that it was near Gretland
;

and is alfo of opinion that there is an error in the numerals, which
ihouldhave been xxx.

r The Reman ftation Manucium, is univerfally agreed to have

been fituated near Manchefter, where theveftiges of it areftill vifi-

ble. But Mr. Horfley thinks there is alfo an error herein the nu-
merals, which he imagines were originally xxill. The original

Britifh name of this place, Dr. Gale conjectures, was Main, which
fignifies a rock.

1 Though Condate hath been generally placed at Congleton,

Mr- Horfley hath made it very probable that it was fomewhere
near Norwich.

» Deva wasunquettionably fituated where the city of Chefter now
itands, and was a Roman colony, and the head-quarters of the

twentieth legion.

"Boviuin is placed by fome antiquaries at Bangor- monachorum,
by others at Boverton, and by Mr. Horiley fomewhere near Sti it-

tow. But its fiiiKition is really unknown.
* Antiquaries are no Jef's divided in their opinions about the fitti-

ation of this ftation, which is in reality as little known as that of

the former.

* Camden, Gale, and Baxter, are unanimous in their opini-

ons that Rutunium was firuated at Rowton-caltlc ; but Mr. Hor-
iley is very pofiiive that it was really at VVem, on the banks of the

river Rodan.
Urioconium
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* VRIOCONIO
* VXACONA
b PENNOCRVCIO
BTOCETO
c MANDVESSEDO
d VENONIS
' BENNAVENNA
f LACTODORO
£ MAGIOVINTO
DVROCOBRIVIS
h VEROLAMIO

M. P. xr

M P. XI

M

.

P. XII

M, P. XII

M. P,
, XVI

M P. XII

M. P. XVII

M. P. XII

M. P. XVII

M. P. XII

M. P. XI I

Wroxeter

Near Sheriff F-fales

Near the river Penlc

Wall near Litchfield

Mancefter

Cleyceftgr

Near : aventry

Towcefter

Fenny Stratford

Dunftable

St. Albans .

Miles No. IV.
1 l '_!—
I I

u
IZ

it
12

\i
\%

»7

\z
12

2 Urioconium was certainly fituated at Wrcxeter, and its ancient

British name TJrecon is ftill preferved in that of a neighbouring
mountain called the Wreken.

* Dr. Gale and Mr. Camden place Uxacona at Okenyale, and
Mr. Baxter at Newport; but Mr. Horfley, following the trail of

the military way, and obferving the diftance, fixes it at the banks
of a rivulet near Sheriff Hales.

b Though Dr. Gale ispofitive that this ftation was fituated at

Stretton, yet it is more probable, on feveral accounts, that it was
feated on the banks of the river Penk, at or near the town of
Penkridge.

c All our antiquaries have agreed to place Manduefiedum at

Mancelter, which Hands on the Roman military-way called Wat-
ling-fheet, and where many Roman coins have been found.
Camden and Gale derive its ancient Britifh name from Maen, a
rock, but Mr. Baxter derives it from Mandu Effedin, which, he
fays, is a family feat or city. But it was perhaps really derived

from Mandu Huicci, the city or capital of the Huicci, the ancient

Britifh inhabitants of this place.
d This ftation is fuppofed to have flood at or near the place

wheroahe two great military roads, called the Fofl'e and Watling-
ftreed, interfccled each other.

e Though Mr. Camden, Dr. Gale, and Dr. Stukeley, have

placed Bennavenna at Wetdon, Mr. Koifley's reafons for fixing

it at or near Daventry, feena to be fatisfactory.

f Mr. Camden and Dr. Gale have fixed La£rcdorum at Stony
Stratford, and imagine that its original Bntifh name was com-
pounded of the two Britifh words, Lach, a Hone, and Dour,
water. Mr. Bullet, in his Celtic Dictionary, derives this name
from Lach, a Hone, and Torn, to cut.

e Mr. Horfley conjectures that the two Nations, Magiovintum
and Durocobrivse, have been tranfpoled by the carelefsnefsof fome
tranferiber, and that -Durocobrivse was at Fenny Stratford, and
Magiovintum at Dunftable ; becaufe, in that cafe, the meaning
of the original Britifh names of theie places will be more agreeable

to their intuitions.
h There is no difpute among antiquaries about the fituiuion of

Verolamium, which was unqueftionably at Vtrulam, near St.

Albans.
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Miles,

Brockley-hills 9
London 1

2

Woodcote, near Croydon x6
Northflect 1

8

Rochefter 9
Milton 16

Canterbury 1

2

ad portvm ri- Richborough 12

TVPIS M. P. XI I

No. IV.

\^rv~\J 'SVLLONIACIS M. P. I X
k LONDINl<> M. P. XI I

1 NOVIOMAGO M. P. X.

VAGNIACIS M. P. XVIII
,n DVROBRIVIS M. P. I X

" DVROLEVO M. P. XVI
* DVROVERNO M. P. XI I

ITER III. ROUTE III.

A LONDINO AD From London to the Ha-
PORTVM DV- ven at Dover 66
BRIS M. P. LXVl

A LONDINIO From London

DVROERI VI

S

M. P. XXVI I Rochefter 27
DVROVERNO M. P. XXV Canterbury 25
* AD PORTVM Dover 1

4

DVBRlS M. P. XIV

Albans. It was a very flourishing and populous city in the Roman
times, and honoured with the title and privileges of a municipium
or free city.

i All our antiquaries agree in placing Sulloniacae at Brockley-

hills, where many Roman antiqaities have been found. Mr.
Baxter, and fome others, think that this was the capital of the fa-

mous Caflivelanus, which was taken by Julius Casfar.
k This great, populous, and rich city, was the capital of pro-

vincial B'itain in the Roman times, and the point to which no
fewer than eight of thefe Itinera or routes of Antoninus led. The
derivation of the name of this famous city will never, perhaps, be
fettled to uriiverfal Satisfaction : but thofe who defire to fee all the

molt probable conjectures of learned men about it at one view,

may conJ'ult Bullet's Celtic-Dic'tionary, torn. 1. p. 349, 350.
1 The iituation of this ftation is very uncertain 5 but Cam-

den, Gale, and Horfley, have agreed in placing it at Wood-
cots.

m All our antiquaries have, on good grounds, agreed in fixing

Durobriv* at Rochefter ; and in deriving its ancient Britifti name
from Dur, a river, and Briv, a town.

n The fituation of this ftation is quite uncertain, and Mr. Hor-
fley fcems to be lingular in placing it at Pvlilton.

There is no diipute about the fituation of this ftation 5 and Mr.
Baxter derives its ancient name from Dur, a river, and Vein, a

fan&uary.
p This long route terminates at Richborough, where the Romans

commonly embarked for the continent, as we do now from
Dover.

q There is no difpute or uncertainty about the fituation of any

•cf the ftations in this fhort rout:, it may be proper, however, to

take
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ITER IV. ROUTE IV. No. IV.
Miles, v^-v-vj

A LONDI NO AD From London to the Hi-
PORTVM LE ven at Lime 68
MANI S M. P.LXVIII

A LOND1NI From London

DVROBRI VI S M. P. XXVI I Rochefter 27

DVROVERNO M. P. XXV Canterbury 25
1 AD PORTVM Lime, near Weft-

LEMANI

S

M. P. XVI hyth • 1

6

ITER V.

A LONDINIO LVGV-
VALLIVM AD VAL-
LVM M. P. CCCCXLIII

A LONDINIO
s CESAROMAGOM.P.XXVIII

'COLONIA M. P. XXIV
u VILLA FAV-

STINI M. P. XXXV
AL. XXV

ROUTE V.

From London to Car-

liile, near the wall 443

From London
Near Chelmsford, or

Writtle 28

Colchefler 24

Dunmow 35 al. 25

take notice that the ftations of Noviomagus and Vagniacas, be-

tween London and Rochefter, and of Durolevum, between Ro-
chefter and Canterbury, are not mentioned in this route : this makes
it probable that thefe three ftations had been flighted by the Ro-
mans, when this route was compofed ; which is probably the reafon

that no certain veftigesof them can be difcovered.
1 All the ftations in this ftiort route have been mentioned before,

and are perfectly well known, except the laft. Lemanae is gene-

rally l'uppofed to have been the fame place which is called Kaivo?

*vf*w, the New Port, by Ptolemy, and to have been fituated at or

near the village of Lime, about a mile beyond Studtal-caltle. It

was a haven in the Roman times.
5 Notwithstanding the pompous name of this ftation (Caefar's

feat), its very ruins are now to entirely ruined, that its exa£t fitu-

ation cannot be difcovered; but by the diftance from London,
and the dirtclion of the road on which this route proceeds, it mult
have been at or near Chelmsford.

* Though our antiquaries are divided in their opinions about the

fituation of Colonia, it fecms, upon the whole, to be in oft probable,

that it was at Colchcfter, on the river Colne, from which it deriv-

ed its name.
u Villa Fauftini is placed, by Camden, Gale, and Baxter, at

St. Edmond's bury in Suffolk ; but Mr. Horfley prefers thole co-

pies of the Itinerary which have xxv for the numerals, and fixes

it
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No. IV. Wile $.

±^-^^j x icianos m.P. xvni Chefterford 18

ycAMBORico m. p. xxxv Icldingham 35
2 dvkoli?onte m p. xxv Cambridge 25
a DVROBRivis m. p. xxxv Caftor 35
d cavsennis m. p. xxx Ancafter 30
c lintdo MP- xxv 1 Lincoln 26
d SEGEL0Ci m. p. xiv Littlchorough 14
c DANO M.P. xxi Doncader 21

legeolio m.p. xvi Cifterford 16
eboraco m. f. xxi York 21

isvbrigantvm m. P. xvi 1 Aldborough 17
cataractonim. p. xxiv Cataract 24
LAVATR S Mi P. XVIII Bowes l8

VERTERIS M.P. XIII Brugh 13
brocavo m* p. xx Brougham-cattle 20
LVGOVALLIO M.P. XXII Cailifk 22

it at Dunmow. Wherever it was fituateJ, it probably derived its

name Villa Fauftini, from fome great Roman called Fauitinus

having a country-feat there.
x This ftation is place,! by Camden, Gale, and Baxter, at

Ichburrow in Norfolk, but Mr. Horfley fixes it at a large fortified

piece of ground between Chefterford and Ickliton, in Cam-
bridgeshire.

y All uiir antiquaries, except Mr. Horfley, place Camboricum
near Cambridge, at aplacecailed, by Bede Grantceftsr ; and de-

rive its name fiom Cam, crooked, ard Brit, a ford.
z Thole antiquaries who place Camboricum at Cambridge, fix

Durolipons at Godmanchefter.

'Dr. Gale fixes Dnrcbrivse at Bridge Carterton, two miles north

from StamfWd ; but Camden, Baxter, and Horfley, place it at

Caltor, upon the river Nen, or rather at the village of Dornford,

near Caftor, where many Roman coins and other antiquities have
been found.

»
b Dr. Gale fuppofes that Caufennse was fituated where Notting-

ham now Hands ; but Mr. Horfley fixes it at Ancafler. He is

lenlible that this will not correfpond with the distances in the Itine-

rary as they now ftand, and therefore fuppofes that the tranferibers

bad committed a miflakein the numerals, which rtiould have been

xxxvi oppofite to Caulennis, and XX oppofite to Lindo.
6 There is no difpute about the fituation of this ftation, which

was a Roman colony, and a place of great note.
d AH ourantiquai ies agree in placing Segelocum, which is cal-

led Agelocum in the eighth Iter, at Littlehorough, where Roman
coins, altars, and other antiquities haveheen found.

B As there is no difpute among our antiquaries about the fituati-

on of this and the following Rations in this Iter, it is unneceflary

to detain the reader with any further remarks upon it.

« Thefe
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ITER VI.

ALONDINIOL1N-
DVM M- P. CLVI

A LONDINIO
VEROLAMIO M. P. XXI
DVROCOBRIO M. P. XI I

MAGIOVINlO M. P. XI I

LACT^DORO M. V XVI
f ISANAVATIA M. P. XI I

£ TRIPONTiO M. P. XI I

VENONIS M. P. IX
h RATIS M P. XI I

1 VEROMETO M- P. XIII
k MARGIDVNO M. P. XIII
1 AD PONTEM M. P. VI I

m CROCOCOLANA M P, , V! I

LINDO M. P. XI I

ROUTE VI.
Miles.

From London to Lin-
coln 156

From London
St. Albans 21

DunftaMe 12

Fenny Stratford 12

Tovvcefter 16
Near Daventry 12

Lugby 12

Cleycefter 9
Leicester 12

Near Willoughby 13
Near Eaft Bridgeford 13
Near bouthwell 3
Brugh, near Co'.ingham 5
Lincoln 12

No. IV.

* Thefe fix ftations were explained in the fecond Iter.

2 Drs. Gale and Stukeley place Tripontium at Dawbridge ; and
the lall of thefe authors derives its name from Tre, a town, and
Pant, a little valley, in which Dowhridge is fituated. Camden
and Baxter fix Tripontium at Torcefter, and Camden derives its

name from the Britiih words Tair-ponti, which fignifles three

bridges. But Mr. Hcrfley fuppofes it to have been fituated where
the town of Rugby now itands.

h This Iter leaves Watiing-ftreet at Cleycefter, and proceeds

from thence to Lincoln, on die FolTeway : Rataj is placed by all

our antiquaries at Leiceftcr, where many Roman antiquities have
been found, and particularly defcribed by Camden, Stukeley, and
others.

' The veftiges of this ftation are diftin&Iy defcribed by Dr.
Stukeley, in his Itinerarium Cuiiofum, p. 102, 103.

k The name of the next itaticn, Ad Pontem, hath determined
Dr. Stukeley and feme other antiquaries, to place it at Bridgeford.

But Mr. Horfley, following the courie of the FofTeway, and ob-
ilrving the distances, fixes Margidunum here, and Ad Pontem at

another.
1 The diftance and direction of the road, rather than any veftiges

of a Ration, determined Mr. Horfley to fix Ad Pontem at this

place ; and he fuppofes that ;he neighbouring town of Newark aroi'e

out of the ruins of this ltat:on.

r" The vefhges of this fhtion, which are very faint, are defcribed

by Dr. Stukeley, iu his Itinerary, p. 98, 99.
Mr.
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No. IV. ITER VII.

A n REGNO LON-
DINIVM M. P. XCVI

CLAVSENTO M. P. XX
• VENTA BELGA-
RVM M. P. X

P CALLEVA ATRE-
BATVM M. P. XXII

i PONTIBVS M. P. XXII

LONDINIO M. P. XXII

ITER VIII.

R OjU T E

AB EBVRACO LON-

DINIVM M. P. CCXXVII

AB EBVRACO
LAGECIO M. P. XXI

DANO M. P. XVI
AGELOCO M. P. XXI

LINDO M. P. XIV
CROCOCOLANA M. P. XIV
MARGIDVNA M- P. XIV
VERNOMETO M. X. VII

RAT1S M. P. XI I

VENONIS M. P. XII

BANNAVANTO M. P. XVI! I

MAGIOVINTO M. P. XXVIII

DVROCOBRIVIS M . P. XII

vir.
Miles.

to

96

Fmm Chichefter

London
Old "iouthampton 20
Wincheftcr 10

Silchefter 22

Near Old Windfor 22

London 22

ROUTE VIII.

From York to Lon-
don 227

From York
Caftlefbrd 21

Doncafter 16

Littleborough 21

Lincoln 14
Brugh, near GoIinghami4
Near Eaft Bridgeford 14
Near Willoughby 12

Leicefter 1 1

Cleycefter 22

Near Daventry 18

Fenny Stratford 28

Dunftable 12

n Mr. Camden, Dr. Gale, Mr. Baxter, and others, are una-

nimous in fixing Regnum, the capital of the Regni, at Ringwood ;

but Mr. Horfley hath produced feveral reafons for fuppofing it to

have been fituated where Chicheiter now (lands.

There is no diipute among our antiquaries about the lunation

of this ftation. It was tlie capital of the Belgae. For the word
Venta, which is joined to the name of feveral of the ancient Britilh

nations, to denote the capital of thefe nations, is derived by Mr.
Baxter from the old Britilh word Went, head or chief.

p Dr. Stukeley hath produced feveral arguments for placing

Calleva at Farnham, in his Itinerary, p. 196 5 and Mr. Hoi (ley

hath given his reafons for fixing it at Silchefter, in Ins Britan.

Roman, p. 458.
1 Some of our antiquaries place this ftation at Colebrook, others

at Reading, and others at Staines.
• All
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Miles. No. IV.

TEROLAMIO M. P. XII St. Albans 12 V^V>0
1 LONDINJO M. P. XXI London 21

ITER IX. ROUTE IX,

A VENTA ICENORVM LON- From Caifter, near .

D1NIVM M. P. CXXVI I I Norwich, to

don
L<on-

128

sA VENTA ICENORUM From Caifter

« S1TOMAGO M. P. XXXI Wulpit 3 1

u CAMERETO- St retford 22
NIO M P. XXI I

x AD ANSAM M. P. XV Witham *5
r CAMVLODVNOM. P. VI Maldon 6
1 CANONIO M. P. IX Fambridge 9

T All the ftations in this route have been mentioned in fome

of the former.
5 Venta Icenorum was probably tbe capital of the Iceni,

and is generally ffppofed, by our antiquaries, to have been

fituated ar Caifter, about three miles from Norwich, which is

believed ro have arifen out of the ruins of this ancient city.

1 Mr. Camden fuppofes this ftation was at Thetford, but Dr.

Gale and Mr. Horfley agieein fixing it at Wulpit.
u Mr. Camden and Dr. Gale fix this ftation at Bretonham,

on the river Breton ; but Mr. Horfley thinks the diftance fuits

better with Stretford, near the confluence of the Breton and the

Stowr.
x Our antiquaries have made a variety of conjectures about

the reafon and derivation of the name of this ftation, which are

all uncertain. Dr. Gale fuppofes it was fituated at Barklow,

near the fource of the river Pant, and imagines that the real

name of the ftation was Ad Panfam. But Camden and Horfley

have fixed it at Witham.
y Though Camulodunum had been the capital of the great

Br i:im king Curobeline, the firft Roman colony in this ifland,

and a place of great magnificence; yet it is now fo entirely

ruined, that our antiquaries are much divided in their opinions

about the ptace where it was fituated. Dr. Gale contends ear-

neftly for Walden-; Talbot, Stillingfleet, and Baxter, areas

pofitive for Colchefter ; while Camden, Horfley, and others

plead for Maldon.
* Mr. Camden hath placed this ftation at Chelmsford, and

Dr. Gale hath fixed it at Little Canfield.

'It
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No. IV.

APPENDIX.

CAESAROMAGOM.P. XII
a DVROLlTO M. P. XVI

AL. XXVI
LONDINIO M. P. XVI

ITER X.

A GLANOVENTO MEDIO-
LANVM M. P. CL.

*> A GLANOVENTA
GALAVA M. P. XVIII

AL. XXVIII

Near Chelmsford

Le&on

London

Mile*.

12

it

16

ROUTE X.
Miles.

From Lanchefter, in

the county of Dur-
ham, to the ftation

near Draiton, on the

borders of Shrop-

fhire 150
From Lanchefter

Old Town 18

ALONE M- P. XII Whitley-caftlc 12

GALACVM M. P. XIX Appleby 19
BREMETONACISM. p. XXVII Overborough 27

AL. XXXII
COCCIO M. P. XX

AL. XXV
Ribchefter 20

MANCVNIO M. P. XVII

AL. XXVII
Manchefter l 7

CONDATE M. P. XVIII Near Northwich i3

MEDIOLANO M- P. XVIII

AL. XXVIII

Near Draiton 18

a It is imagined that the tranfcribers have here committed a

miftake in the numerals, which mould have been xxvi oppofite

to Durolito, and v oppofite to Londinio.
tj '] his is the mod difficult and perplexing route of any in the

Itinerary, and there are hardly any two of our antiquaries

agreed about the beginning, end, or courfe of it. In t hi? per-

plexity we have chofen Mr. Horfley for cu guide ; and refer

fuchof our readers as have a tafte for enquiries of this kind, to

his notes upon it in his Brit. Rom. p. 448, &c/
e Nothing
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R O U T E XI. No. IV.

Miles. o^-vnJ
A c Segontiodevam From Caernarvon to

m. p. lxxxiii Chefter 8$
a segontio From Caernarvon

CON vio M. P. xxiv Caer R.hyn 24
varis mp. xix Bodvary 19

AL. XXI
deva m.p.xxxii Chefter 32

AL. XXI

ITER XII.

A d CALEVA MVRIDVNVM
VRIOCONIVM

M. P. CLXXXVI
*A CALEVA
VINDOMI M- P. XV

ROUTE XII.
Miles.

From Silchefter, by

Egerton, to Wroxe-
ter 186

From Silchefter

Farnham 15

c Nothing can be more certain than this ; that the transcri-

bers of the Itinerary have commuted feveral miftakes in the nu-

merals. For in many of thefeioutes the fum total of the miles

prefixed, differs from the real amount of the particulars. Even

in this fhortone, the difference between the fum prefixed (83)
and the real amount of the particulars (75) is no lefs than eight;

and Mr. Horfley thinks both numbers are wrong and that the

whole length of this route was no more than 67 miles.

s This route from Silchefler, near Reading, to Wroxeter,

takes a prodigious compafs to Muridunum, which is the reafon

thatftation is mentioned in the title of it. The fum prefixed to

this route differs no lefs than 1 04 from the real amount of the

particulars.

c Though Mr. Horfley is fingular in his opinion that Caleva

was fituated at Silchefter, yet the arguments which he hath

brought in fupporr of that opinion, feem to amount almoft to a

demonftration.
f If Mr. Horfley is right in placing Caleva at Silchefter, he

is probably right alfo in placing Vindomis at Farnham, though

contrary to the general opinion. It is impolfible for us, at

this diftance of time, to difcover what engaged the Remans to

make fuch fudden turns, and fuch long excurfions in feveral

ofthefe routse. In the feventh route it is only 22 miles from

Caleva to Venta Belgarum ; but in this one, making a com-

pafs bv Vindomis, it is no fewer than 36 miles.
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No. IV.

N D I X,

Winchefter
Miles,

21

Broughton II

Old Sarum 9

Near Cranburn
Dorchefter

13
8

Near Eggerton 36

NearChifelborough iS

Near Glaftenbury

Near Axnridge

Near Portbury

*5

*5

A P P E

VENTABELGA-
RVM M. P. XXI

BRIGE M. P. XI
AL. IX

SORBIODVNO M. P. IX

AL XI
JVINDOCLADIAM. P. XIII
h DVRNOVARIAM- P. VIII

AL. XXXVI
j MVRIDVNO M. P.XXXVI

AL. VI U
k SCADVM NVN-
NIORVM M. P. XV

1 LEVCARO M. P. XV.
m BOM'O M. P. XV.
H NIDO M. P. XV

s Dr. Stukeley traced the Roman road all the way from Old
Sarum, for 1 3 miles, to near Borofton, where he places Vin-

docladia. See Itin. Curiof. p. 180.
h All our antiquaries agree in fixing Durnovaria at Dorchef-

ter, where many Roman antiquities have been found, and the

veftiges of the Roman walls of the city, and of an amphithea-

tre without them, are ftiil viuble, and have been defcribed

by Dr. Stukeley, Itin. Curiof. p. 150, &c. Mr. Horfley

very reafonably fuppofes that the numerals have been tranfpofed

by the careleiTnefs of fome tranfcriber ; and fhat xxx ihould

have been fet oppofite to Durnovaria, and viii oppofite to

Muriduno.
* Camden, Gale, and Stukeley place this ftation at Seaton,

and Baxter fixes it at Topifliam.
* k Scadum Nunniorum is unqueftionably a miftake of the

tranfcriber for Ifa Dumnoniorum, which hath been placed by

all our other antiquaries at Exeter ; but Mr. Horfley gives

Ji is reafons for differing from them in his Brit. Rom.

p. 462, 463.
1 Camden, Gale, and Baxter imagine that Leucarum was

fituated where the village of Lohor now Hands, on the banks

of the river Lohor, in Glamorganfhire ; which feems to beat

far too great a diftance

m Thisftation is placed by Camden and Gale at Boverton, in

Glamorganfhire.
n Nidun? is fixed by Camden, Gale, and Baxter, at Neath,

in Glamorgan/hire. It muft be coiifefied that the real courfe

of rhjs route ; cm Muridumixn to Ifcalegua Auguila, is very un-

certain. ° This
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/ Miles.

• ISCALEGVA AV- Caerleon »5
GVSTA M. P. XV *

BVRRIO M. P. IX Ufk 9
GOBANNIO M. P. XII Abergavenny 12

MAGNIS M. P. XXI I Kencheller 22
F BRAVINIO M- P. XXIV Ludlow 24
VRIOCONIO M. P. XXVII Wroxeter 27

ITER XIII. ROUTE XIII.

AB ISCA CALEVAM From Caerleon to Sil-

MP. CIX. chefler 109
q AB ISCA From Caerleon

BVRRIO M. P. IX Ufk 9
r BLESTIO M. P. XI Monmouth 11
s ARICONIO M. P. XI Near Rofs 1

1

GLIVO M. P. XV Gioucefter 15
1 DVROCORNO- Cirencefter 14

VIO M. P. XIV

49

No. IV.

• This fhould certainly have been wrirten Ifa Leg. II. Au-
gufta ; which all our antiquaries agree was fruated at Caerleon

(the city of the legion 1 upon L'fk, which was a place of great

magnificence in the Roman times, and the head-quarters of the

fecond legion, called Augufta.

P Mr. Horfley differs from our other antiquaries concerning

the fituation of this and the preceding ftation, but he hath given

very ftrong reafons in fupport of his opinion. See Brit. Rom.

p. 465, 466.
1 The fum total of the miles prefixed to this route, which is

109, differs no lefs than 1 9 from the fum of the particulars,

which is 90. This is a demonstration that there is an error in

the numerals. Dr. Stukeley imagines that a ftation, viz. Cunetio

(Marlborough), with the numerals xix, hath been left out be-

tween Durocornovium and Spina.
r Mr. Camden, Drs. Gale and Stukeley, have placed this fia-

tion at Old-town in Herefordfhire.

* Ariconium is placed, by all our other antiquaries, at Ken-

chefter. But this appears to be at too great a diftance, and ouc

of the courfe of this Iter.

' As this diftance between Clevum and Durocornovium is

too fmall, Mr. Stukeley thinks the numerals were origi-

nally xix.

Vol. I, d There
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n spinis M. P. xv Speen 15

calleva m. p. xv Silcheftcr 15

ITER XIV. ROUTE XIV.

•x item alio itinere AB From Caerleon to Sil-

isca callevam ' cheftcr, by another

M. p. Ci 1 1 way 103
ab isca From Caerleon

7VHNTASILVRVMM. p. ix Caergwent 9
abone M. P. ix Aunftury 9
2 tkaiectvs m. p. ix Henham 9
" aqvjs solis m. p. v 1 Bath 6
^verlvcione m. p. xv Near Lcckham 15
cunelione m. p. xx Marlborough 20

" There 'a iuflicient evidence that Spinas was (ituated at Speen.

But as xv is much too {mail a number of miles for the diftance

between Cirencefter and Speen, we may either fuppofe with Dr.

Stukeley, that there is a ftation omitted between thefe two places;

or, with Mr. Horfley, that the numerals oppofite to Spinis fhould

have been xxxv.
x As this and the former route lead from and to the fame

places, it is highly probable, that by the former the Romans de-

signed to pafs the Severn by a bridge at Gloucefter ; and by this

over a ferry lower down.

y This was probably the capita) of the Silures, one of the brav-

eft of the ancient Britiih nations.

z Our antiquaries are generally of opinion that Traje&us fhould

have been placed before Abone ; and that it was fituated at Old-

bury, where they fuppofe there was a ferry over the Severn ;

but Mr. Horfley imagines that Trajedus was fituated at the paf-

iage over the Avon, near Henham.
a Aquse Solis was unquestionably Bath, which was much

frequented by the Romans for its warm and medictQa] fpnngs.
; Verlucio is placed bv Dr. Gale at Weftbury, and by Dr.

Stukeley at Hedington ; but Mr. Horfley following the courfe of

the military way from Bath to Marlborough, and the diftance

from both rhefe places, thinks it more probable that it was fituat-

ed near Leckham, or at Silver&eld, near Lacock, where great

>f Roman money have been four/.!

'The
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c spinis m. p. xv Speen
AL. XX

calleva m. p. xv Silchefter

Miles. No. IV.

*5

ITER XV.

A CALLEVA ISCAM DVM-
NONJORVM M. P. CXXXVI

A CALLEVA
VlNDOMI M. P. XV
VENTA BELGA-

ROUTE XV.
Miles,

From Silchefter to Chi-
felborough 136

From Silchefter

Farnham 15'

Winchefter 21
RVM M. P. XXI

ERIGE M. P. XI Broughton 11

S0RB10DVNI M. P. VIII Old S^rum 8

VINDOCLADIA M. P. XII Near Cranburn 12
DVRNOYARIA M. P. IX Dorchefter 9
MORIDVNO M. P. XXXVI Eggerton 3<*
d ISCA DVMNO- Chifel borough *5
NIORVM M- P- XV

c The fum total prefixed to this Iter is 103, but the fum of

the particulars amounts only to 98, which is five miles lefs. Mr.
Stukeley imagines that the numerals xx were originally fet oppo-

fite to Spinis, which reconciles the fums to each other, and
both to truth.

d All the ftations in this route have been mentioned in foms
of the former.

A 2
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No. V.

NUMBER V.

M A P of B R I T A I N, according to the

Notitia Imperii.

NUMBER VI.

The NOTITIA IMPERII, as far as it relates U
Britain, with a Tranflation and Notes.

SOME of the mod a&ive of the Roman emperors were at

great pains to gain a diftincT: knowledge of the feveral pro-

vinces of their wide-extended empire ; that they might be ena-

bled to improve, protect, and govern them in the beft manner ;

and alfo that they might know how to draw from them the great-

eft advantages they were capable of yielding. Auguftus com-

pofed a volume, which he committed, together with his Iaft

will, to the cuftody of the Veftal Virgins, containing a brief de-

fcription ofthe whole Roman empire ; its kingdoms, provinces,

fleets, armies, treafures, taxes, tributes, expences, and every

other thing which it was neceflary or proper for a prince to

know ». Hadrian was at ftill greater pains to make hinifelf

thoroughly acqua in tod with his dominions; for with this view,

amon?(t Others, he vifited in perfon every province, and even

everv conuderable city of the empire j taking a particular ac-

Sueton, in O^vio, c. idi, Dion, I. $c. j>. 591.

count
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count of the fleets, armies, taxes, cities, walls, ramparts, ditch- No. V.

cs, arms, machines, and every other thing worthy of attention b
. v^z-wJ

If the Memoirs of this imperial traveller were now extant, they

would prefent us with an entertaining view of the ftate of our ,

country in that early period. But thefe, together with the vo-

lume of Auguftus, and probably many others of the fame nature,

are entirely loft. Some few works, however, on this fubjedt,

have efcaped the devaftations of time, and the no lefs deftruc-

tive ravages of barbarians. Of this kind are the Itinerary of

Antoninus, already explained, and that which is commonly cal-

led the Notitia, which we are now to illuftrate.

The title, at full length, of this valuable monument of anti-

quity runs thus : Notitia utraque dignitatem cum Orientis turn

Occidentis ultra Arcadii Honoriique tempora. The contents of

it are fuitable enough to this title, being lifts of the governors of

the feveral provinces, with the civil officers which compofed

their courts and executed their commands ; and alfo of the chief

military officers in thefe provinces, the troops which they had
under them, and the places where they were ftationed. The
author, or rather the compiler of this work, is not known.

There might, perhaps, be fome particular officer at the imperial

court, whofe duty it was to compile fuch a regifter, for the ufe

of the emperor and his mtnifters, out of the returns which were

fent from the provinces. The precife time in which it was writ-

ten cannot be afcertained. The very title of it bears, that it

reached below the times of Arcadius and Honorius, who reigned

jointly in the beginning of the fifth century, and. of whom the

laft died A. D. 425 ; and the contents of it fliew, that thofe fec-

tions of it which relate to Britain, were written before the final

departure of the Romans out of this ifland. To give the reader as

diftinft ideas as poffible of the information contained in this work,

concerning the ftate of his country in that period, the feveral

feftions of it which relate to Britain are here given in the origi-

nal, with a tranflation on the oppofite page. To this is fubjoined

a fhort commentary, explaining fuch words and things as would

not be fully underftood by many readers without an expla-

. i'on.

* Dion, 1. 69, p. 79a.
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S E C T I O XLIX.

OUB difpofitione viri fpe&abilis * vicarii Britanniamm j

b Confulares,

c Maximae Caefarienfis,

Valentin;

Prasfides,

Britannia? primae,

Britannia; fccundse,

Flavias Caefarienfis,

Oilicium autem habet idem vir fpe&abilis hoc modo r

t Principem de fchola agentum in rebus ex ducenariis,

Cornicularium,

Numerarios duos,

e Commentarienfemj

Ab a&is,

Curam epiftolarum,

Adjutorem,

Subadjuvas,

f Exceptores,

Singulares et reliquos officiales.

N O T E S on Seftion XLIX.

* The vicarii, in the lower empire, were officers of ftate next

in dignity and power to the praefe&i praetorio. The vicar of

Britain had the chief authority over all the five provinces of Bri-

tain, under th p prasfcdt of Gaul.

b Coifu!ars under t'^e lower empire, were of two kinds j viz.

fuch a? had adtuallv been confuls ; or fuch as had the title and

privileges of confuls conferred upon them by the emperors,

though they had never enjoyed the high office of the confulfhip.

Vid. Cod. Juftin. 1. 12.1.3. I. 4.
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SECTION XLIX. No. VL

UNDER the government of the honourable the vice-

gerent of Britain are :

Confular governors of thofe parts of Britain, called

Maxima Caefarienfis,

Valentia ;

Prefidial governors of thofe parts of Britain, called

Britannia prima,

Britannia fecunda,

Flavia Caefarienfis.

This honourable vicegerent hath his court compofed in

this manner :

A principal officer of the agents, chofen out of the du-

cenarii, or under-officers,

A principal clerk or fecretary,

Two chief accountants or auditors,

A mailer of the prifons,

A notary,

A fecretary for difpatches,

An affiflant or furrogate,

Under-affiftants,

Clerks for appeals, «

Serjeant and other inferior officers:

c See the fuuation and extent of the five provinces into which

the Roman territories in Britain were divided, in the third fec-

tion of the third chapter. The two moft northerly provinces

were governed by confulars, as being moft expofed to danger.
ii Under the lower empire there were many incorporated bo-

dies of men of different profeffions ; and thefe incorporated bo-

dies were called Scholar Vide Cod. Jnftin. 1. 12. t. 20.
e The mafter of the prifons was called commentarienfis, from

his keeping an exadt calendar of all the prifoners in all the pri-

fons under his infpettion.
f The exceptores were a particular order of clerks or notaries,

who recorded the proceedings and fentences of the judges upon

appeals.
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S E C T I O LII.

aOUB difpofitione viri fpe&abilis comitis littoris Saxo-

1^ nici per Britanniam :

Praepofitus b numeri Fortenfium Othonae,

Praepofitus militum Tungricanorum Dubris,

Praepofitus numeri Turnacenfium Lemannis,

Praepofitus equitum Dalmatarum Branodunenfis, Brano-

duno,

Prsepofitus equitum Stablefian. Garionnonenfis, Ga-

rionnono,

Tribunus cohortis primas Vetafiorum, Regulbio,,

Prsepofitus legionis fecundse Auguftae, Rutupis,

Praepofitus numerii Abulcorum, Anderidas,

Prsepofitus numeri exploratorum, c portu Adurni.

Officium autem habet idem vir fpe&abilis comes hoc

modo :

Principem ex officio magiftri praefentialium a parte pedi-

tum,

Numerarios duos, ut fupra, ex officio fupradi£io,

Commentarienfemex officio fupradi&o,

Cornicularium,

A.djutorem,

Subadjuvam,

d Regerendarium,

Kxceptores,

Singulares, et reliquos officiates.

NOTES on Section LII.

* For a defcriptjon of the office of che count of the Saxon fliore^

fee chap. 3. fedt. 3.
w Thefe numeri were probably either detachments or inde-

pendent companies.
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UNDER the government of the honourable the count

of the Saxon fhore in Britain :

The commander of a detachment of Fortenfis at Othona,

The commander of che Tungrian foldiers at Dover,

The commander of a detachment of foldiers of Tournay

at Lime,

The commander of the Dalmatian horfe, ftyled Brano"

dunenfis, at Brancafter,

The commander of the Stablefian horfe, ftyled Garion-

nonenfis, at Borough-caftle,

The tribune of the firft cohort of Vetafians at Reculver,

The commander of the fecond legion, called Augufta,

at Richborough,

The commander of a detachment of the Abulci at An-

derida,

The commander of a detachment of fcouts at Portfmouth.

This honourable count hath his court compofed in this

manner :

A principal officer from the court of the general of foot in

ordinary attendance,

Two auditors, as above, from the above-mentiorted court,

A matter of the prifons, from the fame court,

A clerk or fecretary,

An afliftant,

An under-afliftant,

A regifter,

Clerks of appeals,

Serjeant, and other under-officers. ,

c For an account of thefe nine ftations, which were under the

command of the count of the Saxon fhore, fee chap. ->. feft. 3.
d The regerendarius was fo called from the verb regerere,

which exprefTed his office of collecting writings-, and copying

them into regifters for their prefervation.
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No. VI. S E C T I O LIII.

UB dlfpofitione viri fpectabilis a comitis Britan-

niarum :

ProvMicia Britannia.

Officium autem habet idem vir fpe&abilis comes hoc

modo :

Principem ex officio magiflri militum praefentalium

aiternis annis,

Commentarienfem, ut fupra,

Numerarios duos finguios ex utroque officio fupradi&o,

Adjutorem,

Subadjuvam,

Exceptores,

Singulares, et reliquos officialeSt

NOTE on Seaion LIII.

* For a defcription of the office of the count of Britain, fee

chap. 3. feci. 3. When this fe&ion of the Notitia was written,

it feems probable that the forces which had been formerly under

the command of the count of Britain, and garrifoned the ftations

and forts in the interior parts of the province, were withdrawn,

as no longer neeeffary. Thefe forces, however, are mentioned

in fe&ion 40. and were as follow :

Victores juniores Britanniciani

Primani juniores

Secundani juniores

Equites cataphra&arii juniores

Equites Seutarii Aureliaci

Equites Honoriani feniores

Equites Stablefiani

Equites Syri

Equites Taifali.
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UNDEft the government of the honourable the count

of Britain :

The province of Britain.

The honourable count hath his court compofed in this

manner :

A principal officer from the court of the general of the

foldiers, in ordinary attendance, changed every year.

The matter of the prifons, as above,

Two auditors, one from each court above-mentioned.

An afiiftant,

An under-afliflant,

Clerks of appeals,

Serjeant, and ynder-ofricers.
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UB difpofitionc viri fpe6labilis a ducis Britanniarum

b Praefec?uis legionis fextse,

Praefedus ecjuitum Dalmatarum c Prsefidio,

Prasfe&us equitum Cnfpianorum Dano,

Praefe&us equitum Cataphra&ariorum d Morbio,

Praefe&us numeri Barcarioram Tigrifienfium e Arbeia,

Prsefectus numeri Nerviorum Di£fcenfium f Di&i,

Prsefeclus numeri vigilum S Concangio,

Praefe£tu5 numeri exploratorum Lavatris,

Prsefe&us numeri dire&orum Verreris,

Prsefe&us numeri defenforum h Braboniaco,

NOTES on Section LXIII.

» For an account of the office of the duke of Britain, fee chap.

3. fed. 3.

fc The head-quarrers of the fixth legion was fo well known to

be at Eboracum (York), that it was not thought ncceffary to

name it in the Notitia.

c Prsefidium is a Notitia ftation which is not mentioned (at

leaft by that name; in the Itinerary of Antoninu?. Both Camden
and Baxter place it at Warwick, but Mr. Horfley thinks ir was

nearer York, and fixes it at Broughton in Lincolnfhire j fuppo-

fing it the fame with Prsetorium in the Itinerary.

d Morbium is neither named in Ptolemy's Geography nor

the Itinerary. Both Camden and Baxter fuppofe it was at

Morefby ; but Mr. Horfley thinks this too diftant from York and

Don carter, and fixes it at Teniplebrugh in Yorkfhire, where

there are large veftiges of a Roman ftation.

• Arbeia
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SECTION LXIII. No. VI.

NDER the government of the honourable the duke

of Britain :

The prefect of the fixth legion,

The prefect of the Dalmatian horfe at Broughton,

The prefect of the Criipian horfe at Doncafter,

The prefect of the Cuirafliers at Templeburg,

The prefect of a detachment of the Borcarii Tigrefien-

fes at Morefby,

The prefed of a detachment of the Nervii Di&enfes at

Amblefide,

The prefeft of a detachment of watchmen at Kendal,

The prefect of a detachment of fcouts at Bowes,

The prefe£f. of a detachment of Directores at Brugh,

The prefect of a detachment of Defenfores at Over-

borough,

e Arbeia is a ftation only mentioned in the Notitia. Mr. Cam-
den and Baxter place it at Iceby in Cumberland, but Mr. Horf-

ley thinks it was at Morefby.
* Ditti is a Notitia ftation, and is, by the general confent of

antiquaries, luppofed to have been fituatec' at Amblefide

in Weftmoreland, where the ruins of a Roman ftation are (till

vifible.

s Concangium is another ftation not mentioned in the Itinerary,

and is g nerally believed to have been fituated at Watercrook,

near Kendal, where there are vifible remains of a ftation, and
Roman antiquities have been found.

h Braboniacum is fuppofed by Mr. Hovfley to be the fame with

Bremetonaece in the Itinerary.

1 Maglove
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No. VI. Prsefe&us numeri Solenfium ' Maglove,

Prasfectus numeri Pacenfium k Magis,

Praefe&us numeri Longovicariorum Longovico^

Prsefe6tus numeri Derventionenfis Derventione.

' Item perlineam valli

:

Tribunis cohortis quartse Lergorum Segeduno,

Tribunus cohortis Cornoviorum Ponte ./Elii,

Praefe££us alse primae Aftorum Conderco,

Tribunus cohortis primes Frixagorum Vindobala,

Praefe&us alae Savinianae Hunno,

Praefe&us alse fecundse Aftorum Cilurno,

Tribunus cohortis prima? Batavorum Procolitia,

Tribunus cohortis primae Tungrorum Borcovico,

Tribunus cohortis quartae Gallorum Vindolana,

Tribunus cohortis primae Aftorum JECica,

Tribunus cohortis fecundae Dalmatarum Magnis,

' Maglove is another Notitia nation, which Mr. Baxter places

at Ravenglas, but Mr. Horfley, with better reafon, at Greta-

bridge.
k Mr. Camden fuppofes the IVage*, in the Notitia, to be

the fame with Magnis in the Itinerary, and placeth it at Old Rad-

nor. But in this he is probably miftaken.
l For
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The prefect of a detachment of Solenfes at Greta- No. VI.

bridge,
\_--v-•u,

The prefect of a detachment of Pacenfes at Pierce-

bridge,

The prefect of a detachment of Longovicarii at Lan-
caster,

The prefect of a detachment of Derventionenfis on the

Dcrwent.

Alfo along the line of the wall :

The tribune of the fourth cohort of the Largi at Coufin-

fhoufe,

The tribune of a cohort of the Cornovii at Newcaftle,

The prefect of the firft wing of the Afti at Benwell-hill,

The tribune of the firft cohort of the Frixagi at Rut-

chefter,

The prefect of the wing ftyled Saviniana at Halton-

chefters,

The prefect of the fecond wing of the Afti at Walwick-

chefters,

The tribune of the firft cohort of the Batavi at Carrow-
brugh,

The tribune of the firft cohort of the Tungri at Houfe-

fteeds,

The tribune of the fourth cohort of Gauls at Little-

chefters,

The tribune of the firft cohort of the Afti at Great-

chefters,

The tribune of the fecond cohort of Dalmatians at Car-

voran,

1 For an account of the ftations on the line of Severus's wall,

fee the Diflertation on the Roman walls in Britain, in this Ap-
pendix, No. IX.
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No. VI. Tribunus cohortis primae /Elise Dacorum Amboglanna,

^^vvJ Prjefe&us alae Petrianae Petrianis,

Praefe&us numeri Maurorum Aurelianorum Aballaba,

Tribunus cohortis fecundae Lergorum Congavata,

Tribunus cohortis primse Hifpanorum Axeloduno,

Tribunus cohortis fecundas Thracum Gabrofenti,

Tribunus cohortis primce ^Eliae clafficae Tunnocelo,

Tribunus cohortis prima* Morinorum Glannibanta,

Tribunus cohortis tertiae Nerviorum Alione,

Cuneus armaturarum Bremetenraco,

Prrefe&us alae prima; Hercules Olenaco,

Tribunus cohortis fexfae Nerviorum Virofido.

Officium autem habet idem vir fpe&abilis dux hoc modo:

Principem ex officiis magirtrorum militum prasientalium

alternis annis,

Commentarienfem utrumque,

Numerarios ex utrifque officiis omni anno,

Adjutorem,

Subadjuvam,

Re^erendarium,

Exceptores,

Singular" et reliqucs ofiiciales.
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The tribune of the firft cohort of Dacians, called /Elia, No. VI.

at Burdofwald,
v>n^>

The prefect of the wing called Petriana at Cambeck-fort,

The prefect of a detachment of Moors, called Aureliani,

at Watch- crofs,

The tribune of the fecond cohort of the LeTgi at Stan-

wix,

The tribune of the firft cohort of Spaniards at Brugh,

The tribune of the fecond cohort of Thfacians at Drum-

brugh,

The tribune of the firft marine cohort, ftyled /Elia, at

Boulnefs,

The tribune of the firft cohort of the Marini at Lan-

chefter,

The tribune of the third cohort of the Nervii at W'hitlcy-

caftle,

A body of men in armour at Brampton,

The prefect of the firft wing, called f-ferculea, at Old

Carlifle,

The tribune of the fixth cohort of the Nervi at Elenbo-

rough.

The fame honourable count hath his court compofed in

this manner :

A principal officer from the courts of the generals of the

foldiers, in ordinary attendance, changed yearly,

A matter of the prifons from each,

Auditors yearly from both the courts,

An affiftant,

An under-aififtant,

A regifler,

Clerks of appeals,

Serjeants, and other under-officers.

Vol. i. e
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No. VII.

^r^J NUMBER VIL

MAP ^/BRITAIN, in the mojl perfect fate of the

Roman Power and Government in this jftahct.

NUMBER VIII.

DISSERTATIONm/^ROMAN forces
th Britain.

No. VIII. ' I % O enable the Englifh reader, v/ho is but little acquainted

vyv\J _£. with the conftitution of the Roman armies, to judge the

better of what hath been fa id. in the preceding hiftory concern-

ing the conqueft of this ifland by that people, we have here fub-

joined a very brief account of the feveral bodies of troops

employed by them in making and preferviug that conqueft. By
this we fhalr fee clearly that the Romans viewed the aequifition

of this noble ifland, uncultivated as it then was, in a very im-

portant light ; that they met with a vigorous oppofition from its

brave inhabitants ; and that they were obliged to employ a very

great military force to overcome that oppofition, and to impofe

their yoke upon the necks of free-born Britons.

To render this account of the Roman forces in Britain more
intelligible, it. is neceifary to give a fhort defcription of the Ro-
man legions, and of the auxiliary troops. The legions were the

flower and ftrength of the Roman armies, being compofed only

of 'Roman- citizens ; of whom a certain number, confiding both

of horfeand foot, formed inco one body, under officers of dif-

ferent ranks, conftituted a legion. It appears that this corps did

not always contain the fame number of troop?, but varied con-

fiderably at different periods. During the regul government of

Rome the legion confuted of three thoufand foot, and tlree

hundred horfe ; under the confuls it ooicd of four

f-houfand two hundred foot, and four hundred horfe ; but under

the emperors it a mounted to fix thoufand of which four hundred

were horfe. The legions were difiingiulhed from each other, as

our regiments are at prefent, by their number, being called the

f.rft, fecor.d, third, fourth legion ;' and alfo by cer'ta in honoura-

ble epithets, as the ftrong, the valiant, the victorious, the pious,

the faithful, and the like. The Dumber of legions which were

kept
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kept on foot by the Romans was very different, according to the No. VIII.

extent of their empire, and the exigences of their affairs. In O'V^v-f

the early times of the republic they had commonly no more than

four legions, but in the flourishing ages of the empire they had

no fewer than twenty five
a

. The foot which compofed a legion

were of four kinds, called Velices, Haftali, Principes, and

Triarii. The Velites were lightly armed with different kinds of

weapons, and fword s, bows and arrows, flings and javelins, and

were defigned for fkirmifhing with the enemy before a battle,

and purfuing them after a defeat. For defenfive armour the

Velites had only a fma 11 round target, and a helmet or head-

piece. The Haftali, Principes, and Triarii, were all armed
nearly in the fame manner, with fwords and fpears, and large

fhields, and differed little from each other except in the time

which they had ferved, and the degrees of military fk.il! and
experience which they had acquired. In the day of battle the

Haftali were placed in the firft line, the Principes in the fecond,

and the Triarii in the third. The Velites formed fmall flying

parties both in front and rear. Each legion was fubdivided into

ten cohorts, each cohort into ten centuries, and each century into

ten decurions. The whole legion was commanded by a legate,

each cohort by a military tribune, each century by a centurion,

and each decurion, by a decurio, or decanus. Each century

had a vexillum or pair of colours, to the guarding of which ten

of the beft foldiers in the century were allotted, and all thefe,

in the different centuries of a legion, formed a very choice body
of men, which was called the vexillation of that legion, and
was fomerimes feparated from it, and fent upon particular fer-

vices b
. The vexillation of a legion was equal in number of

men to a cohort, and had an equal proportion allotted unto it in

the execution of all public works . The number of cavalry in

a legion was four hundred, divided into three decurise, each of

which was commanded by a decurio. The arms of the cavalry

were much the fame with thofe of the heavy-armed foot, except

that their fhields were fhorter, for the conveniency of managing
them on horfeback. Many ancient writers exprefs the higheft

admiration of the wife and excellent conftitution of the Roman
legion, to which they afcribe, in a great meafure, that long and
almoft uninterrupted courfe of victories which that people ob-
tained over all other nations. The legion was indeed a little

army of free citizens, containing within itfelf a due proportion

of all the different kinds of troops, both horfe and foot, which

* Dion, 1. 55. p. 564.
b Horfley Brit. Rom. p. 96.

c Hygin. de Gramait, Vegetius, I, 1. c. 13.

e 2 were
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No. VIII. were then in ufe, all well armed, excellently difciplined, and

Uy«>/ commanded by a great number of officers in the moft regular

fubordination. But it was the noble virtues of courage, patience,

diligence, obedience, fobriety, and ardent zeal for the honour of

their corps and of their country, with which the Roman legions

were animated, which rendered them invincible.

Befides the legions, the Roman armies confuted of auxiliary

troops, raifed in thole cities and provinces of the empire whofe
inhabitants had not been honoured with the title and privileges of

Roman citizen?. The auxiliaries were not formed into legions,

like the Roman foldiers, but into cohorts, and their fubdivifions.

The reafons of this diilincTtion might be, thatfome cities and pro-

vinces did not furniih a fufficient number of troops to compofe a

legion ; and that the Romans did not think it prudent to form fo

great a number of auxiliaries into one body. The auxiliary co-

horts were not wholly independent of, and unconnected with, the

Roman legions, but a certain number of auxiliaries, both horfe

and foot, were united to each legion, and were called the auxili-

aries of that legion, being commonly employed in the fame fer-

vices, and fent upon the fame expeditions with the legion d
.

The auxiliaries of each legion were equal to the legion in num-
ber of foot, but double in the number of horfe c

. The auxi-

liaries were armed after the manner of their refpeftive countries,

except when the Romans thought it proper to make fome change

in that particular. The auxiliary troops were feldom or never

permitted to ferve in the country to which they belonged, but

were fent into fome diftant province. The excellent policy of

this meafure is very obvious. The auxiliaries were commonly
placed at the two extremities of the line of battle, the Romans
referving the center to themfelves. It is for this reafon that the

auxiliary foot are fo often cailed cornua, or horns, and the auxi-

liary horfe, alas, or wings. The Roman generals, however,

fometimes changed this dilpofition in the day of battle, placing

the auxiliaries in the front and center, tofave and fpare the legi-

ons f
. This very fhort and general defcription of the Roman

legionary and auxiliary troops will, it is hoped, be fufficient to

enable the reader to understand the following account of the

Roman forces in Britain j the only end for which it is here in-

ferted. In this account, a legion is eftimated at the round num-

ber of fix thoufand men, and the auxiliaries at the fame.

Julius Cxfar, in his firft expedition into Britain, brought with

Mm only the infantry of the feventh and tenth legions, which

* Tacit. Hift. 1. i. c. 6 j. I. 4. e. 62.

* Polyb. 1. 6. p. 472. Tit. Liv. \. zi. r. 36.

f Tacit. Hift, 1. 5. c. 16. Vita Agric. c. 55.

could
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could not make up quite twelve thoufand men, as the cavalry of No. VUK
thefe two legions, which he had commanded to follow him, <*m- d-^j
never arrived s. The fmallnefs of this army feems to intimate

that Coefar entertained but a mean opinion of the Britons, and

expected to meet with little refiftance. He foon difcovered his

miftake ; and therefore, in his fecond expedition, he brought

over no fewer than five entire legions, making a gallant army of

thirty thoufand Roman foldiers, but without any auxiliary

troops h
. With this great army this greateit of generals made no

permanent conquefts ; but after gaining fome advantages, and

fuftaining fomelofles, he carried his forces back again into Gaul.

The next attempt which was made upon Britain, in the reign of

Claudius, was with a ftill greater army, confifting of four legions

and their auxiliaries, or forty-eight thoufand men «". The four

legions which came over on this occafion were, the fecond, the

ninth, the fourteenth, and the twentieth, for thefe, and tbefe

only, are mentioned in the hiftory of that expedition. This great

army continued in Britain from A. D. 43, when it arrived, to

A. D. 76, when the fourteeth legion was recalled, in the firft

year of Vefpafian k
. From thence there were only three legions

in this ifland to the reign of Hadrian, when the fixth came over

from Germany. As thefe five, the fecond, fixth, ninth, four-

teenth, and twentieth, were the only Roman legions which made
any long I'ay, or did any thing memorable here, it may not be

improper to take a fhort view of the arrival, departure, and mod
confiderable works and fervices performed by each of them, in

order.

The fecond legion, which was furnamed Augufta, or the

Auguft, came into Britain, A. D. 43, in the reign of Claudius,

under the command of Vefpafian (who was afterwards emperor 9

and continued here near four hundred years, to the final depar-

ture of the Romans l
. It was on this account that this legion wa

was alfo called Britannica, or the Britiili. It had a princip*

iTiare in all the great actions, and great works, performed by »e

Romans in this ifland, particularly in building the feveral w"s

of Hadrian, Antoninus Pius, and Severus m
. It appears om

ihfcriptions ftill remaining, that this was the only legion emj°)'e(J

«,C,tf 3d. Gal. 1. 4. c. 2.23. 28.

* Id. I.5. c. 7.

* Tacit. VitaAgric. c. 13.

k Tacit. Hift.I. 4. c. 68.

«.
'* Id 1. 3. c. 44. Notitia, c. 38,

*

"* llorf. Brit, Rom. 1. 2. c. a.
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No. VIII. in a body on the wall of Antoninus in Scotland. The head-

^.-yiM quarters of this legion was at Ifca Silurum or Caerleon, i. e. the

city of the legion, for the greateft part of the time it continued

in Britain ; but when the Noritia Imperii was written, it was

quartered at Rutupae, or Richborough in Kent, from whence it

was foon after tranfported to the continent n
.

The fixth legion, whofe name is commonly thus written in in-

fcriptions : Leg. VI. V. P. F. i. e. Vi£trix, pia, fidelis ; the

victorious, pious, and faithful ; came from Germany into Bri-

tain in the reign of Hadrian, about A. D. i 20. This circum-

ftance we learn from an infcription to the honour of one Marcus

Pontius, as fecretary to the emperor Hadrian, and a tribune of

the fixth legion, with which (the infcription fays) he came over

out of Germany into Britain °. This legion probably came in

the train of Hadrian when he vifited Britain, and was employed

by him in building his wall in the north of England, and left

behind him to fupply the place of the ninth legion, which was

either dilbanded or removed before tint period. From that time,

the fixth leg'on bore its part in all the wars and works of the

Romans in this ifland It appears wirh unqueftionnble certainty

from infcriptions, that the vexillation of f his legion built 7801
paces of An:oninus's wall in Sco f land, while the body of it was

probably employed in protecting the workmen from the affaults

of the Caledonians P. After this work was finiihed it returned

to York, which was the fitted head quarters of this legion. It

is further evident from infcriptions, that this legion wrought upon

the wall of Severus, though it cannot be difcovered what quan-

tity of that they executed ; and in thefe parts thev continued to

their final departure out of Britain, fome time in the former part

of the fifth century.

The ninth legion came into Britain in the reign of Claudius

\ D. 43, and was the moft unfortunate of all the Roman le-

gMis which ferved in this ifland. The infantry of it were almoft

^nirely cut in pieces by the Britons, in the great revolt under

Boaicia. It was recruited in the reign of Ne'-o with two thou-

"fand^ornan foldiers and eight cohons of auxiliaries, but being
ftill ^ak, it was attacked, and feve relv handled by the Cale-
donian^ rhe fixth campaign of Agricola . We hea*- no more
of the n m ; cgion after tliis fecond difafter. li ia mod probable

'Vjotitia, c. 52.

* Mt [tin. Anton, p. 47.

* v StAppendix, No. IX.

* Ta
. Annal.l. 14. c. 3S.

that
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that it was at length difbanded, and the remains of it incorpo- No. VIII.

rated with thefixth.

The fourteenth legion was one of the four ^hich came over

into Britain in the reign of Claudius, where it acquired great

honour, and contributed fo much to the reduction of this ifland,

that the foldiers of it were called the conquerors of Britain 1
.

The Batavians, who were the auxiliaries, of this legion, were

alfo much renowned for their bravery, and reckoned among
the veteran forces of the empire, famous for many victories *,

This was the only entire legion in the army of Paulinus, when
he obtained that great vi6tory over the Britons under B >adicia

and to their valour this victory was in a great meafure, owing

After this legion had remained in Britain about twenty-five-

years, it was tranfported to the continent by Nero, A. D. 58,

who defigned to fend it into Afia c
. But the death of Nero,

and the troubles which enfued, prevented the execution of that

defign, and Vitellius, being jealous of this legion, fent it back

with its auxiliaries into Britain about a year after, As they

were on their march towards this ifland the fecond time, a great

quarrel happened at Turin between the legion and its auxilia-

ries, who had taken different fides in the compteition for the

empire. Upon this quarrel they were feparated, and Vitel-

lius finding the auxiliaries zealous in his intereft, kept them in

his army, and commanded the legion to proceed on its

march a
. But the fame of this legion was fo great that it

was not fuflfered to remain long in Britain; but about a year af-

ter its fecond arrival, it was removed to the continent, from

whence it never returned again into this ifland.

The twentieth legion was alfo one of the four which came
into Britain in the reign of Claudius, and contributed to the

reduction of it. The vexillation of this legion was in the army
of Suetonius Paulinus at the baatle of Boadicia, thebody of it be-

in fome other part of the ifland T
. As this legion continued very

long in Britain, it no doubt had its fliareintbe feveral military

operations of the Romans here, and alfo in the execution of their

many g
reat and ufeful works. The head quarters of this legion

during the greateft part of the time it continued in this ifland,

- Tacit. Hift. 1. 5. c. 1 6,

• Id. I. 2. c. 28.

• Id.l. 2. c 11.

u Id. I. z. c. 66.

x Id. I. 4. c. 68.

1 Tacit. Anna'. I. 14, c. 34.

xsrere
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No, VIII. were at Diva or Weft-chefter ; for it was not the cuftom of the

^-V** Romans to fatigue their troops with unneceffary marches, mere-
ly for the fake of changing their quarters. It is impoflible to dif-

cover the precife time when this legion left Britain. As it is not
mentioned in the Notitia Imperii, it was certainly gone from
hence before that book was written. It is moft probable that

it was recalled by the end of the fourth, or beginning of the fifth

century, when the continental provinces of the empire began to

be much haraffed by the incurfions of barbarous nations.

From this fhort view of the Roman legion; which ferved in

Britain, it appears that there were four legions here from the

invafion of Claudius, A, D. 43, to the accefhon of Vefpafian,

A. D. 70. From thence to the arrival of Hadrian, who
brought over the fixth legion, A. D. 1 20, there were three

legions in this ifland ; the fecond, ninth and twentieth. As the

ninth legion was either removed or diftnnded about that time,

the number of legions in Britain from therce to the beginning

of the fifth century, was ftill three, the fecond, the fixth, and
the twentieth j which, on account of their long ftay in this

ifland, were commonly called the Britannic legions. After

the departure of the twentieth legion, at the period above men-
tioned, the other two remained fome time longer, but were at

laft withdrawn, when the Romans finally abandoned this ifland.

If thefe legions had been always complete, we could know with

precifion the number of Roman foldiers in Britain in thefe

feveral periods. But this was far from being the cafe. The
ninth legion was long very weak, and it is probable that the

others were not very regularly recruited, efpecially in the times

of long tranquillity.

As the Latin writers do not make fo frequent and particular

mention of the auxiliary troops as of the legions, we cannot dis-

cover with fo much certainty the particular bodies of auxiliaries

which ferved in this ifland in conjunction with the legions. The
four legions which invaded Britain in the reign of Claudius,

feem to have had their full complement of auxiliaries ; but

what thefe were we are not informed, except that there were

eight cohorts of Batavians among the auxiliaries of the fourteenth

legion z
. But as the three Britannic legion; continued here with-

out interruption above three hundred years, we are enabled by
- the Notitia Imperii and Infcriptions, to difcover a great part of

the auxiliary cohorts which ferved in conju&ion with thefe three

legions. The full complement of auxiliaries to three legions

amounts to thirty cohorts of foot, and fix ake or wings of horfe,

3 Tacit. Hirt. 1. i.e. 59.
being
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being ten cohorts and two alse to each legion. Now the infor-No. VIII.

mation which may be derived from the Notitia and Infcriptions ^—v—*

concerning the auxiliaries of the three Britannic legions, as it

hath been carefully collected by the learned and induftrious

Mr. Horfley, (lands thus

:

i . The eight following cohorts of auxiliary foot are mentioned

both in the Notitia and in Infcriptions.

Cohors prima y£lia Dacorum.

prima Batavorum.

prima Bcetefiorum, or Vetefiorum.

quarta Gallorum.

prima Hifpanorum.

tertia Nerviorum.

fexta Nerviorum.

prima Tungrorum.

2. The fourteen following cohorts of foot are mentioned in

Infcriptions, but not in the Notitia :

Cohors quarta Brittonum.

prima Cortov. . ,

Carve tiornm.

prima Cugernorum.

prima Delmatarum.

quarta Frifonum.

prima Frefcor. . .

quinta Gallorum.

prima Hamiorum.
fecunda Lingonum.

ex provincia Maur. . .

prima Thracum.
prima Vangionum.

prima Varduloruin.

3. The nine following cohorts of auxiliary foot are mentioned

enly in the Notitia, but are not found in Infcriptions :

Cohors prima ^lia claffica.

prima Aftorum.

Cornoviorum.

fecunda Dalmatarum.

prima Frixagorum.

fecunda
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No. VIII. Cohors fecunda Lergorum.

\^0-v-mmj quarta Lergorum.

prima Morinorum.

fecunda Thracum.

The feventeen cohorts of auxiliary foot, which are mentioned

in the Notitia, very probably belonged to the fecond and fixth

legions, which continued longeft in Bvitain, and were in it when
the Notitia was written. But as feventeen cohorts do not make
up the full complement of auxiliaries for two legions, it is pro-

bable that the other three cohorts belonging to thefe legions acled

as fcouts, watchmen, and guides, of which feveral bodies are

mentioned in the Notitia. The fourteen cohorts whofe names

are found in infcriptions, though they are not mentioned in the

Notitia, were perhaps the auxiliaries of the twentieth legion,

which had left Britain before the Notitia was written. It is

true, fourteen is a greater number of auxiliary cohorts than be-

longed to one legion ; but as we have no evidence that all thefe

fourteen were in Britain at the fame time, it is probable that

they were not, but that they ferved here at diiferent times, as

the exigencies of affairs required. The reader will fee at what
places the feventeen auxiliary cohorts which aTe mentioned in

the Notitia were quartered, by looking into the 32c! and 63d
chapters of the Notitia, Appendix, No. VI. Nothing certain

can be determined concerning the places where thofe cohorts

were quartered, which are only mentioned in'infcriptions ; be-

caufe it is not very well known where fome of thefe infcriptions

were found, and becaufe fome of thefe cohorts are mentioned

in feveral infcriptions which have been found at different

places *.

As the auxiliary foot were formed into cohorts, the auxiliary

horfe were formed into alse or wings, becaufe they were com-

monly (rationed on the wings of the army on the day of battle.

An ala or wing of auxiliary horfe confided of four hundred, and

there were two of thele wings united to each legion -. Accord-

ing to this account, the whole number of cavalry belonging to a

legion was twelve hundred, of which four hundred were Ro-

mans, and eight hundred auxiliaries. We need not make any

inquiry after the wings of auxiliary horfe which belonged to the

ninth and fourteenth legions, becaufe their (lay here was fo

ihort, that it is not to be imagined there are any monuments of

them now remaining. But this is not the cafe with the three

* Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 90.

h
< Hirtius, c. 67,

Britanpic
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Britannic legions; for we find five wings of auxiliary horfe, No. V1IL

which undoubtedly belonged to them, mentioned in the Notitia, v^vxj
and three mentioned in infcriptions. The five following are

mentioned in the Notitia :

Ala prima Aftorum.

Petriana.

Sabiniana.

fecunda Aftorum.

prima Herculea.

The three following are found only in infcriptions :

Ala Augufta.

Sarmatarum.

Vettonum.

But as eight alas or wings are too many for three legions, it is

highly probable that two of thefe, which are found only in in-

fcriptions, are the fame with fome two of thofe in the Notitia,

under different names. We have even ftrong evidence that the

ala Augufta in the infcriptions was the fame with the ala prima

Herculea in the Notitia. All the three infcriprions in which this

ala Augufta is mentioned, which are remarkably full and per-

fect, were found at Olenacum, or Old Carlifle ; and from them

it appears that this ala had quartered here a great number of

years, one of the infcriptions having been erected A. D. i 88,

the fecond A. D. 191, and the laft A. D. 242 e
. It appears

alfo from the laft of thefe infcriptions, that this ala was fome-
times called ala Augufta Gordiana, from the emperor Gordian
III. Now the Notitia fixes the ala prima Herculea at the fame
place (Olenacum), which is almoft a demonftration that it was
the fame with the ala Augufta, which had fometimes been called

Gordiana, in honour of the emperor Gordian, and afterwards

Herculea, in honour of the emperor Maximianus Herculeus d
.

It is alfo probable that the ala which is called Petriana in the

Notitia, from Petriana (Cambeck-fon), the place where it was
quar:ered, was the fame either with the ala Sarmatarum or ala

Vettonum; it being no very uncommon thing for the fame body
of troops to take its name, fometimes from the place where it

had been long quartered, and fometimes from the country to

which it originally belonged. If thefe fuppofitions are well

c Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 276, 277.
d Notitia, c. 63.

founded,
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No. VIII. founded, we have the exact number of the fix alae or wings of

t..,-y~^j auxiliary horfe which belonged to the three Britannic legions.

For it feems probable, that when the twentieth legion was re-

moved out of this ifland, its alas or auxiliary horfe were left be-

hind for fome time, to aflift thofe of the other two legions.

Such were the legionary and auxiliary forces employed by the

Romans in fubduing Britain, in keeping it in fubjection, and in

protecting it from its enemies. From this account it appears,

that this wife and brave people thought it worth their while,

and found it neceffiry, to employ a very great military force in

making and preferving this conqueft. The army which fubdued

provincial Britain, under Claudius, amounted to near fifty

thoufand men ; and the whole of that great army continued here

about fix and twenty years, until the Roman authority was tho-

roughly eftablifhed. From thence, for more than three hundred

years, the (landing army which the Romans kept in this ifland

(if the feveral corps of which it was compofed were not very

deficient) could not be much lefs than thirty thoufand ftrong ;

and even from the beginning of the fifth century to near the

time of their final departure, their army here muft have confifted

of about twenty thoufand men. As the Romans were as prudent

occonomiils as they were brave foldiers, we need not queftion

that this ifland fupported the army which was kept up for its

protection, as well as made remittances to the imperial treafury.

The legionaries were rewarded with grants of land at or near the

places where they were ftationed, which was one reafon why the

lame corps continued fo long at the fame places; and the auxi-

liaries were paid out of the taxes and cuftoms. The Romans
derived two other advantages from the polfeflion of Britain,

which made them fo unwilling to relinquifli i . From hence

they frequently fupplied their armies in GfiuJ and Germany
with corn, and here they raifed a great number of brave troops

for the protection of the other provinces of the empire. For, as

we fee from the above account of the auxiliaries in Britain, that

the natives of many different and diftant nations were employed

by the Romans to keep this country under their obedience, fo

we may be certain that Britain was obliged to return the com-
pliment, and fend great numbers of her braveft youth to ferve

as auxiliaries in other provinces of the empire. from the

Nofitia and from ihferiptions Mr Camden hath collected the fol-

lowing bodies of Britim auxiliaries, and from the fame fourccs

ievernl others might be gathered ; btfides many others of which

no xiionutiierits are now remaining :

Ah
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Ala Britannica Milliaria. No. VfIL
Ala quarta Britonum in Egypto. 1-*—-v~»«»J
Cohors prima Alia Britonum.

Cohors tertia Britonum.

Coliors feptima Britonum.

Cohors vigefima fexta Britonum in Armenia.
Britanniciani fub Magiftro peditum.
Invicli juniores Britanniciani >. .,._...
Exculcatores jun. Britan. \

inCer auxilja Pal«'"2-

Britones cum Magiftro Equirum Galliarum.
Invedli juniores Britones intra Hifpa'nias.

Brirones Seniores Ulyrico e
.

As the twenty-fixth cohort of Britim auxiliary foot is here
mentioned, vve are certain that there were at leaft twenty-fit
cohorts of Britifh infantry in the Roman fervice, which amount
to fifteen thoufand fix hundred men. But it is probable there

were many more, as well as a proportional number of cavalry.

It appears further, that fome of thefe bodies of Britim troops had
acquitted themfelves with fo much bravery as to acquire the

honourable title of Invincible.

N Q M B E R IX,

DISSERTATION on tie ROMAN WALLS
in Britain.

TH E Romans not only excelled all other nations in the arts

of making conquefh, but alfo in the arts of preferving

them, both from internal commotions and external violence.

It was owing to thefe laft arts that this wonderful people kept fo

many mighty nations, for fo many ages, in peaceable fubjeclion

to their authority, and alfo protected their wide-extended empire

from foreign enemies. The means employed by the Romans,

to fecure the internal tranquillity of their Britiili dominions,

have been confidered in another DifTertation '. We here propofe

to take a very fhort view of the methods which they ufed to

e Camd. Introd. Brit. p. 107.

procecl:
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No. VIII. protect their territories in this ifland from the incurfions of the

K^/^r^J unconquered Britons in the North.

Where the fconfines of the Roman provinces towards their ene-

mies were not fecured and protected by feas, firths, rivers, woods,

and mountains, they fupplied the place of thefe natural barriers

by artificial ones, and defended thofe parts of their frontiers

which were moft acceffible, by building chains of forts, by dig-

ging deep ditches, by raifmg mighty mounds and ramparts of

earth, and even by erecYmg ftone-walls. All thefe methods

were employed by the Romans, for fecuring the northern fron-

tiers of their Britifh territories ; and we {hall now confider them

in their order.

The wife and brave Agricola having, in the firft year of his

government of Britain, A. D. 78, fupprefled the commotions,

and redreifed the grievances of the Provincial Britons ; in his

fecond year, conducted his army northward, and reduced the

Brigantes, the Ottadini, the Gadeni, and perhaps the Selgovs,

to obedience, obliged them to give hoftages, and begirt them
with garrifons and fortrefFes to fecure his conqueft b

. Thefe
forts, built by Agricola in the fecond year of his government,

are thought to have been in or near the tracT; where Hadrian's

rampart and Severus's wall were afterwards eredted c
. In his

third year, Agricola pufhed his conquefts as far north as the

river Tay ; and towards the end of that campaign, and during

the whole of his fourth fummer, he employed his forces in

building a chain of forts between the firths of Forth and Clyde,

which he feems to have thought the moft convenient" place for

fixing the boundaries of the Roman empire in this ifland. " It

" was obferved of Agricola (fays Tacitus, fpeaking of this chain
*• of forts) by men of experience, that never had any captain

" more wifely chofen his ftations for commodioufnefs and fittia-.

' " tion j for that no place of ftrength founded by him was ever
" taken by violence, or abandoned upon articles, or through
*• defpair d ." So that this chain of forts, in each of which

rhere was a competent garrifon, with provifions for a year, an-

fwered the end for which it was defigned, of keeping the ad-

jacent country in obedience, and reftraining the incurfions of the

Caledonians, while Agricola continued to command in Britain.

But his fuccefiors in that office were not pofllfl'ed of his wifdom
and abilities, which rendered his forts but a feeble fecuriry cf

b Tacit, vita Agric. c. 19, 20.

c Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 42.

u Tacit, vita Agric, c 12,13.

the
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the fubje&ion of the furrounding country, and of the fafety of No. VIII.

the Roman province after his departure. For though we know un*y >
little, particularly, of what happened in Britain from the depar-

ture of Agricola, A. D. 85, to the arrival of Hadrian, A. D.

120 j yet it appears in general, that the Britifh nations in the

fouth of Scotland, and in the north of England, had thrown off

the Roman yoke in that interval e
. The emperor Hadrian, be-

ing more intent upon defending than enlarging his empire, con-

tracted its limits a little in Britain ; and for its greater fecurity,

drew a profound ditch, and threw up a mighty rampart from

fea to fea ; which, being the fecond artificial barrier of the

Roman territories in Britain, comes now to be confidered f
.

Though the word Murus, which often figniries a wall of ftone

is fometimes ufed by the Latin writers when they are fpeaking

of Hadrian's fence or rampart ; yet it is very certain, from its

remains and other evidence?, that it was not built of ftone, but

of earth 2
. This prodigious work was carried on from the

Solway firth, a little to the weft of the village of Burgh on the

Sands, in as direcl a line as it was poflible, to the river Tine on the

eaft, at the place where the town of Newcaftle now ftands ; fo

that it muft have been above fixty Englifh, and near feventy Ro-
man miles in length. This work can hardly be defcribed in few-
er or plainer words than thofe of one of our beft antiquaries,

who had examined it with the greateft care. " What belongs
** to this work is, 1 . The principal Agger or Vallum (rampart)
" on the brink of the ditch : 2 The ditch on the north fide of the
" Vallum : 3. Another Agger (or mound of earth) on the fouth
** fide of the principal Valium (or rampart), and about five paces
" difttant from it, which I call the fouth Agger : 4, And a large
*' Agger (or mound) on the north fide of the ditch, called the
«' north Agger. This laft, I fuppofe, was the military way to

«' the ancient line of forts (built by Agricola), and it muft have
«•' ferved as a military way to this work alfo, or it is plain there
•' has been none attending it. The fouth Agger, I fuppofe, has
" either been made for an inner defence, in cafe the enemy
** might beat them from any part of the principal rampart, or
" to proteft the foldiers agamft a fudden attack againft the Pro-
" vincial Britons. It is generally fomewhat fmaller than the

" principal rampart, but in fome places it is larger. Thefe four

" works keep all the way a conftant regular parallelifm one to

« Script. Hirt. Auguft. p. it*

i Id. p. 51.

« Id. ibid.

" another.
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No. VIII." another*1 ." The diftanee of the north Agger or mound, from

i_ -„-i_r the brink of the ditch, is about twenty feet. This work hath,

for many ages, been in fo ruinous a cbndition, and the feveral

ramparts are fo much diminifhed in height, and increafed in

breadth, by the Aiding and fpreading of the earth in fo long a

courfe of time, that it is impolfible to difcover with certainty,

their original dimenfions. If we may judge, however, from ap-

pearance, it feems highly probable that the principal rampart

was at leaft ten or twelve feet high ; the fouth one not much lefs,

but the north one eonfiderably lower. The dimenfions of the

ditch have been exactly taken as it pafles through a lime-ftone

quarry near Harlow-hill, and appears to have been near nine

feet deep, and eleven feet wide at the top ; but fomewhat nar-

rower at the bottom. Such was that prodigious rampart or

fence erefled by the command of the emperor Hadrian A. D.

120, fur the defence of the Roman territories to the fouth of it,

from the incurfions of the Britons on the north. This work was

defended by a competent number of Roman foldiers and auxili-

ary troops who garifoned the forts and ftations which were fituated

along the line of it at proper diftances. Thefe forts and ftations

had been built before, or the greateft part of them, by Agricola

and others j but we (hall meet with a fairer opportunity of def»

cribing them by and bye, when we come to fpeak of Severus's

wall. However, to give the reader as clear an idea as poflible

of the feveral parts of this work, he will find a draught of it in

profile, m the plate annexed to this Difiertation.

But this work of Hadrian's did not long continue to be the ex-

treme boundary of the Roman territories to the north in Britain.

For Antoninus Pius, the adopted fon, and immediate fuccellbr,

of Hadrian, having by his legate Lollius Urbieus, brought the

Maeatse again under the yoke, commanded another rampart to be

erefted much further north between the firths of Forth and Clyde,

in the trait where Agricola had formerly built his chain of forts' .

The great number of infcriptions which have been found in or

near the ruins of this wall, or rampart, to the honour of Antoninus

Pius, leave us no room to doubt its having been built by his di-

rection and command 11
. If the fragment of a Roman pillar

with an infcription, now in the college library at Edinburgh, be-

longed to this work, as it is generally fuppofed to have done, it

fixes the date of its execution to the third confullliip of Antoninus,

h Horf. Brit. Rom. p. 117.

' Script. Hift. Auguft. p. 132.

k Horf, Brit. Rom. p. 194, &c«

t hicfc
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which was A. D. 140, only twenty years afrer that of Hadrian No. IX.

of which this feems to have been an imitation. This wall or ram- v^/V^O
part, as fome imagine, reached from Caer-ridden on the firth of

Forth, to Old-Kilpatrick on the Clyde; or, as others think,

from Kinniel on the eaft, to Dunglafs on the well '. Thefe
different fuppofitions hardly make a mile of difference in the

length of this work, which, from feveral actual menfurations,

appears to have been about thirty feven Englifh. or forty Roman
miles'". Capitolinus in his life of Antoninus Pius directly

affirms, that. the wal which the emperor built in Britain was of

turf". This in the main is unqueflionably true j though it is evi-

dent ( from the veiliges of it ftill remaining, which not very ma-
ny years ago were dug up and examined for near a mile together)

that the foundation was of ftone °. Mr. Camden alfo tells us

from the papers of one Mr. Anthony Pont, that the principal

rampart was faced with fquare ftone to prevent the

earth from falling into the ditch <* The chief parts

of this work were as follow ; 1. A broad and deep

ditch, whofe dimenfions cannot now be difcovered with

certainty and exaftnefs, though Mr. Pont fays, it was
twelve feet wide. 2. The principal wall or rampart

was about twelve feet thick at the foundation, but its original

height cannot now be determined. This wall was fituated on

the fouth brink of the ditch. 3. A military-way on the fouth

fide of the principal wall, well paved, and raifed a little above

the level of the ground. This work, as well as that of Hadrian,

was defended by garrifons placed in forts and llations along the

line of ir. T e number of thefe forts or ftations, whofe veiliges,

were vmble in Mr. Pont's time, were eighteen, fituated at about

the diftance of two miles from each other. In the intervals be-

tween the forts, there were turrets or watch-towers. But the

number of thefe, and their diftance from each other, cannot now
be difcovered. That the reader may have as clear an idea as

poffible of this grand and noble work, and of the couife which it

purfued, Its will find a delineation of its whole length, with the

chief forts upon ir, and alfo a draught of it in profile, hi the plate

annexed to this Differtation.

- Gordon Idn. Septcnt. p. 50. 60.

~ Horf Brit. Roman, p. 160.

Script. Hift. Aug. p. 132.

• Gordon Itin. Scptent. p. 63. Horfley, p. 163.

7 Camd. Brit. p. J2S7.

Vol I f It
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No. IX- It is not a little furprifing, that though it is now more than

\y^r^J fixteen hundred years fince this- work wasfinifhed, and more than

thirteen hundred fince it was flighted, we can yet difcover, from

authentic monuments which are (till remaining, bv wha' parti-

cular bodies of Ronvm troops almoft every part of it was exe-

cuted. This difcovery is made from inscriptions upon (tones,

which were originally built into the face of the wall, and have

been found in or near its ruins, and are carefully preferved.

The lum&er of (tones with inferiprions of this kind now extant,

is eleven j of which fix may be feen at one view in the college

of Glafgow, one in the college of Aberdeen, one in 'he college

of Edinburgh, one in the collection of Baron Clerk, one at

Cochiioch-houfe, and one at Calder-houfe. From thefe in-

fcriptions it appears in general, that this great work was execut-

ed by the fecond legion, the vexillations of the ftxth legion,

and of the twentieth legion, and one cohort of auxiliaries. If

thefe corps were all complete, they would make in all a body

of feven thoufand eight hundred men. Some of thefe inferipri-

ons have fuflered greatly by the injuries of time and other

accidents, fo that we cannot difcover from them, with abfolute

certainty, how many paces of this work were executed by each

nf thefe bodies of troops. The fuuti of the certain and probable

information contained in thefe inferiptions, as it is collected by

the learned and illuftrious Mr. Horfley, (tands thus.-

Paces.

The fecond legion built - - 11,603
The vexilhition of the 6th legion - - 7,411
The vexillation of the 20th legion - - 7,801

All certain - - 26,81

5

The vexillation of the 20th legion, the monument
certain, and the number probable - 3,41 1

The fame vexillation, on a plain monument, no num-
ber vifible, fuppofed ... 3,500

The fixth legion, a monument, but no number, fup-

pofed - - - 3>ooo
Conors prima Cugernorum - - 3,000

Total - - 39,726
or 39 miles 726 paces, neariv the whqle length of the wall.

It would have been both ufeful and agreeable to have known,
how long time thefe troops were employed in the execution of

this great work. But of this we have no information. Neither

do we know what particular bodies of troops were in garrifon

|n/the fevera) forts and Rations along the line of this wall, be-

caufe
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caufe thefe garrifons were withdrawn before the Notitia Imperii No. IX.

was written. O^VXJ
Though we cannot difcover exactly how many years this wall

of the emperor Antoninus continued to be the boundary of the

Roman territories in Britain, yet we know wich certainty, that

it was not very long. For we are told by an author of undoubt-

ed credit, that, in the reign of Commodus, A. D. i So, " he
<4 had wars wich feveral foreign nations, but none fo dangerous

" as that of Britain. For the people of that ifland, having
" pafTed the wall which divided them from the Romans, attacked

" them, and cut them in pieces q ."

We learn further from feveral hints in the Roman hiftorians,

that the country between the walls of Hadrian and Antoninus

continued to be a fcene of perpetual war and fubjeft of conten-

tion, between the Romans and Britons, from the beginning of

the reign of Commodus, to the arrival of the emperor Sepimius

Severus in Britain, A. D. 206. This laft emperor having lub-

dued the Maeatas, and repulfed the Caledonians, determined to

erect a ftronger and more impenetrable barrier than anv of the

former, againft their future incurfioos. As this laft wall, built

by Severus, was by far the greateftof all the Roman works in

Britain, it merits a more particular delcription.

Though neither Dio nor Herodian make any mention of a
wall built by Severus in Britain for the protection of the Roman
province, yet we have abundant evidence from other writers of

equal authority, that he really built fuch a wall. " He fortified

" Britain (fays Spartian) with a wall drawn crofs the ifland,

** from fea to fea ; which is the greateft glory of his reign.

" After the wall was finifhed, he retired to the next ftation

u (York ) not only a conqueror, but founder ofan eternal peace r ."

To the fame purpofe Aurelius Viclor and Orofius, to fay no-

thing of Eutropius and CafTiodorus :
" Having repelled the

•' enemy in Britain, he fortified the country, which was fuited
•« to that purpofe, with a wall drawn crofs the ifland from fea

" to fea. Severus drew a great ditch, and built a ftrong wall,

" fortified with feveral turrets, from fea to fea, to protect that

" part of the ifland which he had recovered, from the yet un-
•' conquered nations s ." As the refidence of the emperor Severus

in Britain was not quite four years, it is probable that the two
laft of them were employed, or the greateft part of them, in

1 Dio. 1. 72. p. 820.

' Script. Kift. Auguft. p. 363.

' Orof.l. 7. c. 11.

fz building
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No. IX. building his v/all ; according to which account, it was begUR

V-/-VNJ A. D. 209, and finifhed A. D. 210.

This wall of Severus was built nearly on the fame traft with

Hadrian's rampart, at the diftance only of a few paces north,

The length of this wall, from Coufins-houfe near the mouth of

the river Tine on the eaft, to Boulnefs on the So! way firth on the

weft, hath been found, from two actual menfurations, to be a

little more than fixty-eight Englifh miles, and a little lefs than

feventy-four Roman miles r
. To the north of the wall was a

broad and deep ditch, the original dimenfions of which cannot

now be afcertained, only it feems to have been larger than that

of Hadrian. The wall ufelf, which flood on the fouth brink of

the ditch, was built of folid ftone, ilrongly cemented with the

beft mortar j the ftones which formed both the faces being

fquare afhlers, and the filling ftones large fla^s, fet a little

flanting. The height of this wall was twelve ket befides the

parapet, and its breadth eight feet, according to Bede, who
lived only at a fmall diftance from the eaft end of it, and in

whofe time it was almoft quite entire ii. many places ". Such

was the wall erected by the command and under the direction

of the emperor Severus in the north of England ; and confider-

ing the length, breadth, height, and folidity of it, it was cer-

tainly a work of great magnificence and prodigious labour. But

the wall itfelf was but a part, and not the molt extraordinary

part, of this work. The great number and different kinds

of fortrefles which were built along the line of it, for Its de-

fence, and the military-ways with which it was attended, are

ftill more worthy of our admiration, and come now to be de-

Icribed.

The fortrefles which were erected along the line of Severus's

wall, for its defence, were of three different kinds, and three

different degrees of ftrength ; and were called by three different

Latin wards, which may be rranflated, ftations, caitles, and

turrets. Of each of Mefe in their order.

7'he ftationes, ftations, were ^o called from their (lability

and the ftated refidence of garrifons. They were alfo called

caftra, which hath been converted into cheftres, a name which

many of them ftill bear. Thefe were by far the largeft,

ftrongeft, and moft magnificent of the fortrefles which were

built upon the wall, and were defigned for the headquarters of

the cohorts of troops which were placed there in garrifon, and

• Gordon's Itin. Septent. p. S3; H;rf. Erit. Rom. p. iai.

" Bed* Hift. Ecclef. 1. j.

froir
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from whence detachments were fent into the adjoining caftles No. IX.

and turrets. Thefe ftations, as appears from the veftiges of \^s~v~\J

them, which are ftill vifible, were not all cxa&ly of the fame

figure, nor of the famedimenfions ; fomeof them being exactly

fquares, and others oblong, and fome of them a little larger

than others. Thefe variations were no doubt occafioned by the

difference of fituation, and other eircumftances. The ftations

were fortified with deep ditches and flrong walls, the wall itfelf

coinciding with, and forming the north wall of each ftation.

Within the ftations were lodgings for the olficers and foldiers in

garrifon ; the fmalleft of them vbeing fufficient to contain a co-

hort, or fix hundred men. Without the walls of each ftation

was a town, inhabited by labourer?, artificers, and others, both

Romans and Britons, who chofe to dwell under the protection of

thefe fonreffes. The number of the ftations upon the wall was

exactly eighteen ; and if they had been placed at equal dis-

tances, the interval between every two of them would have been

four miles and a few paces; but the intervention of rivers, marfh-

es, and mountains ; the conveniency of fituation for ftrength,

profpefl and water ; and many other circumftances to us un-

known, determined them to place thefe ftations at unequal dis-

tances. The fituation which was always chofen by the Romans,

both here and every where elfe in Britain wh re they could ob-

tain it, was the gentle declivity of a hill, near a r ver, and facing

the meridian fun. Such was the fituation of the far greateft part

of the ftations on this wail. In general we may obferve, that the

ftations flood thickeft near the two ends and in the middle pro-

bably becaufe the danger of the invafion was greateft in thefe

places. But the reader will form a clearer idea of the number of

thefe ftations, their Latin and Englifli names, their fituation and

diftance from one another, by inflecting the following table,

than we can give him, with equal brevity, in any other way.
The firft column contains the number of the ftation, reckoning

from e.ift to weft ; the fecond contains its Latin, and the third

its Englifh name ; and the three laft its diftance from the next

ftation to the weft of it, in miles, furlongs, and chains.
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No. IX.
N° Latin Name. Englifli Name. M.

3

2

F.

5

o

C.

>i

9

i

2

Segedunum
Pons JElii

Coufins'-houfe

Newcaftle

3 Condercum Benwell-hill 6 6 5

4

5

Vindobala

Hunnum
Rurchefter

Halton-chefters
7

5

b

i

3*
7

6 Cilurnum Wahwick-cbefters 3 i 8

7

8

Procolitia

Borcovicus

Carrawbrugh
Houfefteeds

4
i

5

3

3*
8

9 Vindolana Little-chefters 3 6 4
IO iEfica Great -ehefters 2 i 6f
1

1

Magna Carrvoran 2 6 o

12 Amboglanna Burdofwald 6 2 8

r 3 Petriana Cambeck 2 6 6

•4 Aballaba Watchcrofs 5 i 9
'5

i6

Congavata

Axelodunum
Stanwix

Brugh
3

4

3

o
4

9
i 7 Gabrofentum Brumbrugh 3 4 i

18 Tunnocelum Boulnefs o o o

r Length of the wall 68 3 3

The caftella, or caftles, were the fecond kind of fortifica-

tions which were built along the line of this wall for its defence.

Thefe caftles were neither fo large, nor ftrong, as the ftations,

but much more numerous, being no fewer than eighty-one.

The fhape and dimenfions of the caftles, as appears from the

foundations of many of them which are ftill vifible, were exact

fquares of fixty-fix feet every way. They were fortified on every

fide with thick and lofty walls, but without any ditch, except on

the north fide, on which the wall itfelf, raifed much above its

ufual height, with the ditch attending it, formed the fortification.

The caftles were fituated in the intervals between the ftations, at

thediftance of about feven furlongs from each other ; though in

this, particular circumftances fometimes occafioned a little vari-

ation. In thefe caftles, guards were conftantly kept by a com-
petent number of men detached from the neareftftations y

The turres, or turrets, were the third and laft kind of forti-

fications on the wall. Thefe were ftill much filial I er than the

caftles, and formed only a fquare of about twelve feet, (landing

•ut of the wall on its fouth fide. Being fo fmall, they are more

r fforf. Brit. Rom. p. Ii8.

mtirelv
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intirely ruined than the ftations and caftles, which makes it diffi- No. IX.

cult to difcover their exact number. They flood in the intervals \^/*r\J
between the caftles, and from the faint veftiges of a kw of them,

it is conjectured that there were four of them between every two
callles, at the diftance of about three hundred yards from one

another. According to this conjecture, the number of the tur-

rets amounted to three hundred and twenty-four. They were
defigned for watch-towers, and places for centinels, who, being

within hearing of one anorher, could convey any alarm or in-

telligence to all parts of the wall in a very little time.

Such were the ftations, caftles, and turrets on the wall of Se-

verus ; and a very confiderable body of troops was constantly

quartered in them for its defence. The ufual complement al-

lowed for this fervice was as follows *
:

1. Twelve cohorts of foot, confifting of 600 men
each - 7,200

2. One cohort of mariners in the flat ion at

Bonlnefs - 600
3. One detachment of Moors, probably equal to a

cohort - 600
4. Four alae or wings of horfe, confifting, at the

loweft computation, of 400 each - 1 ,6oo

10,000

For theconveniency of inarching thefe troops from one part of

the wall to another, with the greater pleafure and expedition,

on any fervice, it was attended with two military-ways, paved

with fquare ftones, in the moft folid and beautiful manner. One
of thefe ways was fmaller, and the other larger. The fmaller

military-way ran clofe along the fouth fide of the wall, from tur-

ret to turret, and caftle to caftle, for the ufe of the foldiers in

relieving their guards and centinels, and fuch fervices. The
larger way did not keep fo near the wall, nor touch at the tur-

rets or caftles, but purfued the moft direct courfe from one fta-

tion to another, and was defigned for the conveniency of marching

large bodies of troops.

Such was the wall of Severus, with its ditches, ftations, caftles,

turrets, and military ways. Our intended brevity obliges us to

leave the reader to his own reflections on thisftupendous and moft

noble work, which fets the military fkill and indefatigable in-

duftryof the Roman troops in fo fair a light, and which any an-

tiquary of true fpirit would travel a thoufand miles 011 foot to

fee in its perfection ; but fince this felicity is denied him, he

z Notitia Imperii, § 63.

tnuft
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No. IX. muft content himfelf with the fever? 1 views of it which he will

>fe~—v-**' find in the plate annexed to this Didertation.

It is to be regretted, that we cannot gratify the reader's curi-

ofity, by informing him by what particular bodies of Roman
troops the feveral parts of this great work were executed j as we
were enabled to do with regard to the wall of Antoninus Pius,

from infcripcions. For though it is probable that there were
flones with inscriptions of the fame kind, mentioning the feveral

bodies of troops, and the quantity of work performed by each of

them, originally inferted in the face of this wall, yet none of

them are now to be found. There have indeed been difcovered,

in or near the ruins of this wall a great number of fmall fquare

ftones, with very fliort, and generally imperfect, infcriptions

upon them ; mentioning particular legions, cohorts, and cen-

turies, but without directly aifertins* that they had built any part

of the wall, or naming r.ny number of paces. Of thefe infcr ;p-

fions the reader may fee no fewer than twenty nine among rhe

Northumberland and Cumberland Infcripcions, in Mr. Hoifley's

Britannia Romana. As the ftones on which thefe infcriptions are

cut are of the fame fhape and fize with the other facing-flouts of

this wall, it is almoft certain that they have been originally placed

in the face of it. It is equally certain, from the uniformity of

thefe infcriptions, that they were all intended to intimate fome

one thing, and nothing fo probable as that the adjneen: wall was

built by the troops mentioned in them. This was perhaps fo well

underftood, that it was not thought neceifary to be exprefled j

and the diftance of thefe infcriptions from one another fhewed

the quantity of work performed. If this was really the cafe, we
know in general that this great work was executed by the fecond

and fixth legions, thefe being the only legions mentioned in thefe

infcriptions. Now if this prodigious wall, with all its appen-

dages . of ditches, (rations, caftles, turrets, and military-ways,

was executed in the fpace of two years, by two legions only,

which when moft complete made no more than twelve thoufand

men, how greatly mull we admire the (kill, the induftry, and

excellent djfcipline of the Roman foldiers, who were not only

the valiant guardians of the empire -in. times of war, but its moil

sdive and lifeful 'members in times of-peace ? Nor were thefe

foldiers lefs dextrous in handling their a't-ms when they tooi: the

field, than they tad before handFed the fpade, the fliovtl, the

mattock, and the tiowel j bur, on the contrary, tley then fought

with the fame fell! spd v'gour thai they had wrought before. How
much is it to be regretted, that a p >!by fo contrary to this pre-

Europe.j and that her numerous {landing ar-

mies,
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mies, which fornetimes make fuch dreadful havock in time? of Mo. IX.

war, are fo unprofitably employed in times of peace !

This wall of Sevems, and its fortreffes, proved an impene-

trable barrier to the Roman territories for near two hundred

years. But about the beginning of the fifth century-, the Roman
empire being aflaulted on all fides, and the bulk of their forces

withdrawn from Britain, the Maeata: and Caledonian^, now
called Scots and Pi£ts, became more daring, and fome of them

breaking through the wall, and others failing round the ends of

if, they carried their ravages into the very heart of Provincial

Britain. Thefe invaders were indeed feveral times repulfed

after this, by the Roman legions fent to the relief of the Britons.

The laft of thefe legions, under the command of Gallio of Ra-

venna, having, with the affiftance of the Britons, thoroughly re •

paired the breaches of Severus's wall, and its fortrelTes, and ex-

horted the Britons to make a brave defence, took their final fare-

wel of Britain *. It foon appeared that the ftrongeft walls and

ramparts are no fecurity to an undi ciplined and daftardly rabble,

as the unhappy Britons then were. The Scots and Picls met with

Tittle refinance in breaking through the wall, whofe towns and

caftles were tamely abandoned to their deftruftive rage. In ma-
ny places they levelled it with the ground, that it might prove

no obftruttion to their future inroads. From this time no at-

tempts were ever made to repair this noble work. Its beauty

and grandeur procured it no refpect in the dark and taftelefs ages

which fucceeded. It became the common quarry for more

than a thoufand years, out of which all the towns and villages

around were built ; and is now fo intirely ruined, that the pe-

netrating eyes of the moft poring and patient antiquarian can

hardly trace its vanishing foundations. Jam feges eft ubi Troia

fuit.

N U M B E R X.
4

" '

AS it is propofed to give a fhort fpecimen of the language of

the people of Great Britain in the feveral periods of their

hiftory, the Lord's Prayer is chofen for this purpofe, being uni-

verfally known, and not very long. In the prefent period, it

may be proper to give copies of this prayer,— in the ancient Bi i-

tifh, which is fupppofed to have been the general language of

the ancient Britons, and a dialed of the Celtic—in the Wehh

—

*

» Bed* Hlft. EccleC 1, I. c. 12.

Corni/h
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No. IX. Cornlfli—Erfe—and Irifli, which were fpoken by their

\...-v^ pofterity in Wales, Cornwall, the Highlands of Scotland, and
Ireland.

The Lord'* Pra ye r in the ancient Britifh Language.

I.

EYEN taad rhuvn wytyn y neofoedodd ;

Santeiddier yr henivu taw :

De vedy dyrnas daw :

Guueler dy wollys arryddayar megis agyny nefi.

Eyn-bara beunydda vul dyro inniheddivu :

Ammaddew ynnyeyn deledion, megis agi maddevu in

deledvvir ninaw :

Agna thowysni in brofedigaeth :

Namyngvvarednij-hag drug. Amen.

II.

The Lord'* Prayer in Welfli.

EIN T d yr hw" wyt yn y nefoed

San&eidier dy Enw,
Deved dy Deyntas,

Gvvneler dy Ewyllys megis yn ynefar y ddaiair hefyd,

Dyro ini heddyw ein bara beunyddioll,

Ammaddew ini ein dyledion fel y maddeuwn ninnow in

dylcd-wyr,

Ac nac arwain ni i brofedegaeth,

Either gwared ni rhag drwg
Cannys eiddol ti yw'r deyrnas, a'r nerth, a'r gogoniant,

yn oes oefoedd. Amen.
III.

The LordV Prayer in the Corni/h Language.

NY Taz ex yn neaw.

Bonegas yw tha hanauw.

Tha Gwlakath doaz.

Tha bonogath bogweez en nore pocoragen neaw.

Roe thenyen dythma gon dyth bara givians.

N\' gan rabn weerv cara ni givians mens.

O cabin ledia nv nara idn tenta'ion.

Buz dilverny than doejj. Amen.6
The
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No. IX.

IV. <^VNj

The LordV Prayer in the Erfe Language.

AR Nathairne ata ar neamh.

Goma beannuigte hainmfa.

Gu deig do Rioghachdfa.

Dentar do Tholfi air dtalmhuin mar ata air neamh
Tabhairdhuinn ar bhfcacha, amhuil mhathmuid dar

bhfeicheamhnuibh.

Agas na leig ambuadhread firm.

Achd faor fin o olc.

Oir is leatfa an Rioghachd an cutnhachd agas an gloir

gu fcorraidh. Amen.

V.

The Lord'* Prayer in the Irifb. Language.

AR nathriae ata ar neamh.

Naomhtar hainm.

Tigeadh do rioghachd.

Deuntar do thoil ar an ttalamh, mar do nithear ar neamb.
Ar naran laeathcamhail tabhair dhuinn a niw.

Agus maith dhuinn or bhfiaeha mar mhaitmidne dar

bhfeitheamhnuibh fein.

Agus na leig flan a ccatghuhadh.

Achd faor inn o olc.

Oir is leachd fein an rioghachd an cumhachd, agus an

ghloer go fcorruighe. Amen b
.

* See Oratio Dominica in diverfas omnium fere gentium linguae Verfs.

E'litore Joanne Chambcrlaynio, p. 47. 52. 50. 49 48.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.



DIRECTIONS to the BINDER.

Place the firft plate of Britiih coins between page 402 and

p. 403.

The fecond plate of coins between p. 404 and p. 405.

Map of Britain according to Ptolemy's Geography, immedi-

ately before the Appendix.

Map of Britain according to Antoninus's Itinerary, at No. III.

P- 34-

Map of Britain according to the Noticia Imperii facing p.

52.

Map of Britain in the moft perfect ftate of the Roman govern-

ment, between p. 66 and 67.

Draught of the walls facing the Diflertation on the Roman

walls, p, 77,














